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 ලං1අ  ලං එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකයයට ලංාප ේක්ෂ්ඨද ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංරුපිය ක ව ලංදනාජප ම ලං203 ලං  ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලං්ා්තජ ලං

අගය  ලංාබපගැනීමට ලං28 ලංදජ ලංදගඋේාය රු ලංදජ ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංගනු ලංකැබ ලංතීය ය ලං ප ලං

එම ලංතීය යට ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංසියලු ලං රු ත 

1්  ලං ජාජයජාය ලංවිසි්ත ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු ක ලං දති්ත ලං ලංෙ සු ම් ලංකබපගැනී ම් ලංරමප යත  

1ඇ  ලං එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං   ොකර් ලං මිලියජ ලං 500 ලං  ලං දනාජප ම ලංඇති ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංාථෛදරීේද ලංබැුමම් යය ලං

වි ේශ ලංාාචිා ලංභපවිාප ය ලං2022ත01ත18 ලංදිජ ලංපියවීමට ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංසියලු ලං රු ත  

ඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලං රු  ලංඑ ක් ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලංදැඩි ලංග ජක් ලං  ේතු ද්ත ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුදට ලංයම් ලංඅකපභයක් ලං ලං

සිදුවී ලංති ේ  ලංය්තජ ලංපිළිබඳද ලං ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  ලං මම ලංදපර්ාප   ලංඇතුළේ ලංවිය ලංයුතුයත 

ාද  ලං2022 ලංජූලි ලං04 ලංදිජැතිද ලං“ශ්රී ලංකා ප   ලංමූකය ලං ළමජප ය ය ලංා  ලංයපජාය ලං ලං ය ලංෙපකජය ලංපිළිබ  ලංවි ශේෂ්ඨ ලං

විග ජ ලං දපර්ාපද ලං 2018-2022” ලං මැ ය්ත ලං විග  පකරෙති ලං විසි්ත ලං නිකුේ ලං  ය ලං ඇති ලං දපර්ාපද ලං අකර ය ය ලං

 දා ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලං කා ලංඉ ා ලංනි යෝග ආ ලංා  ්ත ලං ය ලංතිබ ලංඅාය ලං2022 ලංඅ ගෝාථතු ලං25 ලංදිජ ලං ලංඑෙරිදි ලං ලංඑම ලං ලං

දපර්ාප   ලං ලංපිටෙේ ලං ලං ලං07 ලං ලංක් ලංනීතිෙතිදයයප ලං දා ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක ජත 

02. විගණනගේ අරමුණු 

ඉ ා ලං 11  ලං  ව ලංාඳ ්ත ලං 1අ අ ලං 1්  ලංා  ලං 1ඇ  ලං ව ලං  ැක් දජ ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධ ය්ත ලංවිග ජයක් ලංසිදු ය ලංඑම ලං

 රු  ලංඑ ක් ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලංදැඩි ලංග ජක් ලං  ේතු ද්ත ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුදට ලංයම් ලංඅකපභයක් ලං  ලංසිදුවී ලංති ේ  ලං

ය්තජ ලං  ලංා වා ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංදපර්ාපදක් ලංගරු ලංඅකර ය ය ලං දා ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීමත 
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03. අනුගමනය කරනු බන ක්රමගදදය 

1අ   ලංඑක්ාේ ලං ජාජෙ  ලං   ොකයයට ලං ාප ේක්ෂ්ඨද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං රුපිය ක ව ලං දනාජප ම ලං 203 ලං   ලං   ෝ ලං ඊට ලං

 ්ා්තජ ලං අගය  ලං ාබපගැනීමට ලං මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං ගනු ලං කැබ ලං තීය ය ලං  ප ලං එම ලං තීය යට ලං

 ාම්බ්තධ ලංසියලු ලං රු ත 

 මම ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීම ලංාඳ ප ලංෙ ා ලං ල්ඛජ ලංෙරික්ෂ්ඨප ලං යජ ලංකදිත 

i. මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 65අ 66අ 67, ලං 68අ ලං 70, 72, ලං 73, ලං 74, ලං 75 ලං  ප 76 ලං ලං

දග්තතිදකට ලංඅනුදඅ ලං මම ලං පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංඇති ලංක්රියපමපර්ග ලං ප ලංස ලංාඳ ප ලංෙප   ලංව ලංදපර්ාප ලං ප ලං

ාප ච්ඡප ලංාට ්ත ලං 

ii. මු ල් ලංමඩු කයට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීම ලංාඳ ප ලංඅනු ලං මිටු ලංවිසි්ත ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ය ලංඇති ලං ල්ඛජ ලං  ෝ ලංදපර්ාප ලං 

iii. මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 64 ලං  ප ලං 68 ලං  ලං දග්තති ලං අනුද ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨය ලං භපය ලං

අමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලංදපර්ාපදක ලංඇතුළේ ලං රු  ලං 

iv. මු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජා ලංර පයද ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයබපය ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යනු ලං

කබජ ලංඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලංදපර්ාප ලංාම්බ්තධද ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයබපය ලංඅමපායදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය්ත 

v. මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං35 ලංදජ ලංදග්තතිය ලංර පයද ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමූකය ලංදර්ෂ්ඨය ලංඅදා්ත ලංවී ලං

මපා ලං4 ලංක් ලංඇතුළා ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං2019අ ලං  ලං2020 ලං ප ලං2021 ලං

දපර්ාපදක ලං1ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංදපර්ක   ලංදපර්ාපද  ලංරාථතුා ලං පය ය ලංාම්බ්තධ ලං රු  

vi.  මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං11611  ලංදග්තතිය ලංඅනුදඅ ලංාෑම ලංදාය ම ලංාැේාැම්බර් ලං15 ලංදිජ ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලං ෙයඅ ලං

මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨයභපය ලං අමපායදයයප ලං  දා ලං අයදැය ලං  ාපද ලං පිළි යකකිරී ම් ජ ලං

ර යෝජාජයට ලංගැනීම ලංාඳ ප ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං2020අ ලං2021 ලං ප ලං2022 ලංදර්ෂ්ඨදකට ලංඅ පකද ලංය ාය ලං

දපර්ාපද්ත ලංා  ලංඑම ලංදපර්ාපද ලංාඳ ප ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය 

vii. ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංස්ාථදජ ලංදිජය්තදකට ලංඅ පකද ලංමප ලං දා ලං ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යනු ලං

කබජ ලං ජයපයෙර ආ ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං එක් ලං එක් ලං විෂ්ඨයය්තදලි්ත, ලං රශථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං ාම්බ්තධ ලං දජ ලං

්ර්ථි  ලං ෙර් ආෂ්ඨ  ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං  ම  යුම් ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං

විනිමය ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං  රේෂ්ඨ  ලංරදර්ධජය ලංෙ සුකිරී ම් ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං යපජාය ලං

 ය ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුද ලං1් පක ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදක ලංවිෂ්ඨය ලංොය ලංඅනුද ලංරාථතුා ලං පය යට ලංාජුවද ලං

  ෝ ලංදරද ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංවිය ලං ැකි ලංබැවි්ත  ලං ලංවිසි්ත ලං2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං01 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ක්දප ලං

 පකය ලංතුළ ලංරශථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පකද ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලං ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලංඊට ලංඅ පක ලංමු ල් ලං

මඩු ක ආ ලංාප ච්ඡප ලංාට ්ත ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප ලංකිරීමත 

viii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායපාශය ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලං

ම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

ix. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංජාජපකරෙතිදයයප ලං  ෝ ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං

 ල් ම් ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

x. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංරශථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලං

ම  ලංබැාකු   ලංෙැදති ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලංඋෙ ේශ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ලං
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බප වය ලං  ය ලං අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං මුකය ලං ෙේධතිය ලං ාථාපී ය  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං මුකය ලං ෙේධතිය ලං

ාථාපී ය  ලංඋෙ ේශජ ලං මිටුදඅ ලංඅද පජම් ලංඅධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලං දළඳ ෙොළ ලං ම  යුම් ලං මිටුදඅ ලං

මුකය ලං  ජොදජ ලං අද පජම් ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාාචිා ලං ් යෝජාජ ලං අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං

 මිටුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං ාාචිා ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං මිටුද ලං දැනි ලං විවිධ ලං  ම්ටු ලං ස්ාථවීම්දකට ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං

ේරි ප ලං ප ලං ම්ටු ලංස්ාථවීම් ලංදපර්ාපත 

xi. ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රසිේධ ලං යනු ලං කබජ ලං 2019 ලං  ජොදැම්බර් ලං 1 ලං සිට ලං 2022 ලං මපර්තු ලං 18 ලං ලං

 ක්දප ලං ලං පකයට ලංඅ පක ලංමෑා පලීජ ලං්ර්ථි  ලංරද ාප ලංදපර්ාපත 

xii. ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රසිේධ ලං  යනු ලං කබජ ලං  දජේ ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං 1මපධය ලං නි   ජඅ ලං

ාාඛයප ල්ඛජ ලංයජපදි  ලං ප ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලං දති්ත ලංකබපගේ ලං ල්ඛජ 

xiii. ජාජ ලං ප ලංාාඛයපල්ඛජ ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුද ලංවිසි්ත ලංනිකුේ ලං යනු ලංකබජ ලංඋේධමජය ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංදපර්ාප 

xiv. ජාපති  ලං විග ජ ලං  පර්යපකය ලං විසි්ත ලං 2022 ලං ජූලි ලං 4 ලං දිජැතිද ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප   ලං මූකය ලං

 ළමජප ය ය ලං ා  ලං යපජාය ලං මූකය ලං ෙපකජය ලං පිළිබඳ ලං වි ශේෂ්ඨ ලං විග ජ ලං දපර්ාපද ලං 2018-2022 ලං  ව ලං

ාඳ ්ත ලං ඉ ා ලං රශථතුා ලං විෂ්ඨයය්තදකට ලං අ පක ලං  රු  ලං  ප ලං එම ලං දපර්ාප   ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං නිර් ේශ ලං

ාම්බ්තධද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං  ප ලං මු ල්අ ලං ්ර්ථි  ලං ාථාපී ය  ලං  ප ලං ජාපති  ලං රතිෙේති ලං

අමපායපාශය ලංවිසි්ත ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං රු ත 

xv. මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජා ලං  ප ලං වි ේශ ලං විනිමය ලං ෙජා ලං  ලං යට ේ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රාථතුා ලං

 පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංනිකුේ ලං යජ ලංනි යෝගඅ ලංාර ල්ඛඅ ලංරීතිඅ ලං යුලකපසි ලංා  ලංමපර් ගෝෙ ේශ ලං ලං 

xvi. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංදිජ ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං ලං පකයට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංවිසි්ත ලං

පිළි යළ ලං යජ ලංමපර්ග ලංසිතියම් ලං1Road Maps) 

xvii. රාථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං අ පකද ලං මු ල් ලං ඇමතිදයයප ලං / ලං ජාජපකරෙතිදයයප ලං විසි්ත ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  යජ ලං ක  ලං

අමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංාා ේශය්ත ලංා  ලංඊට ලංඅ පළ ලංඅමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංතීය  

xviii. රාථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංකබප ලංගා ලං ැකිව ලං දජේ ලංඅ පක ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ලං 

 ලං ලං ලං ලං ලං 

1්  ලංජාජයජාය ලංවිසි්ත ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ක්ත ලංෙ සු ම් ලංකබපගැනී ම් ලංරමප ය 

 මම ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීම ලංාඳ ප ලංෙ ා ලං ල්ඛජ ලංෙරික්ෂ්ඨප ලං යජ ලංකදිත 

i. ජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ක්ත ලංෙසුියය ලං ශ  ලං     ලංෙම  ලං පකයක් ලංතුළ ජ ලංකබපගේ ලංෙ සු ම් ලං

කබපගැනීමට ලංඅ පක ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු ක ලංාම  ලංඅේා්ත ලං යජ ලංක  ලංඅිලකපශය ලංර පශ ලංකිරීම ලං

1Letter of Intent) ා  ලංඅ ජකුේ ලංඅනුබේධ ලං ල්ඛජ 

ii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු ක ලංශ්රී ලං

කා පද ලංාම්බ්තධද ලංනිකුේ ලං ය ලංඇති ලංදපර්ාප 

iii.  ය ලං  රේණිගතගා ලංකිරී ම් ලං්යාජ ලං විසි්ත ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප   ලං දිුල පලීජ ලං වි ේශ ලං විනිමය ලං කබප ලං ගැනීම ලං

ාම්බ්තධද ලංනිකුේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං රේණිගතගා ලංකිරීම් ලංදපර්ාපත 
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iv. මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 65අ 66අ 67, ලං 68අ ලං 70, 72, ලං 73, ලං 74, ලං 75 ලං  ප 76 ලං ලං

දග්තතිදකට ලංඅනුදඅ ලං මම ලං පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංඇති ලංක්රියපමපර්ග ලං ප ලංස ලංාඳ ප ලංෙප   ලංව ලංදපර්ාප ලං ප ලං

ාප ච්ඡප ලංාට ්තත ලං 

v. මු ල් ලං මඩු කයට ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං කිරීම ලං ාඳ ප ලං අනු ලං  මිටු ලං විසි්ත ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ය ලං ඇති ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං   ෝ ලං

දපර්ාප ලං 

vi. මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 64 ලං  ප ලං 68 ලං  ලං දග්තති ලං අනුද ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨය ලං භපය ලං

අමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලංදපර්ාපදක ලංඇතුළේ ලං රු  ලං 

vii.  මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජා ලං ර පයද ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨයබපය ලං අමපායදයයපට ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං

 යනු ලංකබජ ලංඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලංදපර්ාප ලංාම්බ්තධද ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයබපය ලංඅමපායදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය්ත ලං 

viii. මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං35 ලංදජ ලංදග්තතිය ලංර පයද ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමූකය ලංදර්ෂ්ඨය ලංඅදා්ත ලංවී ලං

මපා ලං4 ලංක් ලංඇතුළා ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං2019අ ලං ලං2020 ලං ප ලං2021 ලං

දපර්ක   ලං දපර්ාපදක ලං 1ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකු   ලං දපර්ක   ලං දපර්ාපද  ලං රාථතුා ලං  පය ය ලං ාම්බ්තධ ලං

 රු ත 

ix. මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං115 ලංදග්තතිය ලංඅනුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලංඅමපායදයයප ලං

 දා ලං  ෝ ලංමු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං10611  ලංදග්තති ආ ලංාඳ ්ත ලංයම් ලංනි යෝජිා ලං්යාජයක් ලං දා ලං

 යනු ලං කබජ ලං නිර් ේශ ලං  ප ලං එම ලං නිර් ේශ ලං ාඳ ප ලං මු ල් ලං ඇමතිදයයප ේ ලං / ලං අ පක ලං නි යෝජිා ලං

්යාජදක ලං ලංරතිාපයයත 

x.  මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං11611  ලංදග්තතිය ලංඅනුදඅ ලංාෑම ලංදාය ම ලංාැේාැම්බර් ලං15 ලංදිජ ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලං ෙයඅ ලං

මු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලං අමපායදයයප ලං  දා ලං අයදැය ලං ාපද ලංපිළි යකකිරී ම් ජ ලං

ර යෝජාජයට ලං ගැනීම ලං ාඳ ප ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං යුතු ලං ය ාය ලං දපර්ාපද්ත ලං ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප ලං කිරීම ලං ා  ලං එම ලං

දපර්ාපද ලංාඳ ප ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය 

xi. ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංස්ාථදජ ලංදිජය්තදකට ලංඅ පකද ලංමප ලං දා ලං ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යනු ලං

කබජ ලං ජයපයෙර ආ ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං එක් ලං එක් ලං විෂ්ඨයය්තදලි්ත, ලං රශථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං ාම්බ්තධ ලං දජ ලං

්ර්ථි  ලං ෙර් ආෂ්ඨ  ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං  ම  යුම් ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං

විනිමය ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලංවි ේශ ලං රේෂ්ඨ  ලංරදර්ධජය ලංෙ සුකිරී ම් ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලංයපජාය ලං

 ය ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුද ලං 1් පක ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදක ලං විෂ්ඨය ලං ොය ලං අනුද ලං රාථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං

ාජුවද ලං  ෝ ලංදරද ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංවිය ලං ැකි ලංබැවි්ත  ලං ලංවිසි්ත ලං2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං01 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං

18 ලං ලං  ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ලංරශථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පකද ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලං ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලං

ඊට ලංඅ පක ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ආ ලංාප ච්ඡප ලංාට ්ත ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප ලංකිරීමත 

xii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායපාශය ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලං

ම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

xiii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංජාජපකරෙතිදයයප ලං  ෝ ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං

 ල් ම් ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

xiv. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං  ලං  ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංරශථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලං

කා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංෙැදති ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලංඋෙ ේශ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලං

මඩු ක ලංබප වය ලං ය ලංඅධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමුකය ලංෙේධතිය ලංාථාපී ය  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමුකය ලංෙේධතිය ලං

4



ාථාපී ය  ලං උෙ ේශ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං අද පජම් ලං අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං  දළ  ෙොළ ලං  ම  යුම් ලං

 මිටුදඅ ලං මුකය ලං  ජොදජ ලං අද පජම් ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාාචිා ලං ් යෝජාජ ලං

අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං ාාචිා ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං  මිටුද ලං දැනි ලං විවිධ ලං  ම්ටු ලං ස්ාථවීම්දකට ලං

ඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලං ම්ටු ලංස්ාථවීම් ලංදපර්ාපත 

xv. ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංවිසි්ත ලංරසිේධ ලං යනු ලංකබජ ලං 2019 ලං  ජොදැම්බර් ලං 1 ලංසිට ලං 2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං 18 ලං ලං

 ක්දප ලං ලං පකයට ලංඅ පක ලංමෑා පලීජ ලං්ර්ථි  ලංරද ාප ලංදපර්ාපත 

xvi. ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රසිේධ ලං  යනු ලං කබජ ලං  දජේ ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං 1මපධය ලං නි   ජඅ ලං

ාාඛයප ල්ඛජ ලංයජපදි  ලං ප ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලං දති්ත ලංකබපගේ ලං ල්ඛජ 

xvii. ජාජ ලං  ප ලං ාාඛයපල්ඛජ ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුද ලං විසි්ත ලං නිකුේ ලං  යනු ලං කබජ ලං උේධමජය ලං ාම්බ්තධ ලං

දපර්ාප 

xviii. ජාපති  ලං විග ජ ලං  පර්යපකය ලං විසි්ත ලං 2022 ලං ජූලි ලං 4 ලං දිජැතිද ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප   ලං මූකය ලං

 ළමජප ය ය ලංා  ලං යපජාය ලං මූකය ලං ෙපකජය ලං පිළිබඳ ලං වි ශේෂ්ඨ ලං විග ජ ලංදපර්ාපද ලං 2018-2022 ලං  ව ලං

ාඳ ්ත ලං ඉ ා ලං රශථතුා ලං විෂ්ඨයය්තදකට ලං අ පක ලං  රු  ලං  ප ලං එම ලං දපර්ාප   ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං නිර් ේශ ලං

ාම්බ්තධද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං  ප ලං මු ල්අ ලං ්ර්ථි  ලං ාථාපී ය  ලං  ප ලං ජාපති  ලං රතිෙේති ලං

අමපායපාශය ලංවිසි්ත ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං රු ත 

xix. මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජා ලං  ප ලං වි ේශ ලං විනිමය ලං ෙජා ලං  ලං යට ේ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රාථතුා ලං

 පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංනිකුේ ලං යජ ලංනි යෝගඅ ලංාර ල්ඛඅ ලංරීතිඅ ලං යුලකපසි ලංා  ලංමපර් ගෝෙ ේශ ලං ලං 

xx. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලං දිජ ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං  ලං  ක්දප ලං  ලං පකයට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලං

විසි්ත ලංපිළි යළ ලං යජ ලංමපර්ග ලංසිතියම් ලං1Road Maps) 

xxi. රාථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං අ පකද ලං මු ල් ලං ඇමතිදයයප ලං / ලං ජාජපකරෙතිදයයප ලං විසි්ත ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  යජ ලං ක  ලං

අමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංාා ේශය්ත ලංා  ලංඊට ලංඅ පළ ලංඅමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංතීය  ලං 

xxii. ජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ල් ලංනික ලං දේ ලංපිටුද 

xxiii.  රේණිගතගා ලංකිරී ම් ලං්යාජදක ලං දේ ලංපිටු ලං 

xxiv. රාථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංකබප ලංගා ලං ැකිව ලං දජේ ලංඅ පක ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ලං 

 

1ඇ  ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාාචිා ලං භපවිාප ය ලං 2022 ලං ජාජදපරි ලං 18 ලං දිජ ලං එක්ාේ ලං ජාජෙ  ලං   ොකය ලං මිලියජ ලං 500 ලං   ලං

දනාජප ම ලං ඇති ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංාථෛදරීේද ලංබැුමම් යය ලංපියවීමට ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංසියලු ලං රු ත 

 මම ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීම ලංාඳ ප ලංෙ ා ලං ල්ඛජ ලංෙරික්ෂ්ඨප ලං යජ ලංකදිත 

i. 1957 ලංඅා  ලං29  යජ ලංවි ේශ ලං ය ලංෙජා ලං ලං1ාා ශෝකරා ලංෙරිදි  ලං 

ii. අ පළ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාථෛදරීේද ලං බැුමම් යය ලං නිකුේ ලං කිරීමට ලං අ පක ලං නිකුේ ලං කිරී ම් ලං ලියවිල්ක ලං

1Offering Memorandum) 

iii. ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාථෛදරීේද ලං බැුමම් ය ලං පියවීම ලං ාම්බ්තධද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකු   ලං යපජාය ලං  ය ලං

  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතු   ලං  ම  යුම් ලං අේ ෙො ේ ලං 1මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං අනුමා ලං  යජ ලං ක   ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං

 රු ත 

5



iv. 2022ත01ත18 ලං දිජ ලං එක්ාේ ලං ජාජෙ  ලං   ොකය ලං මිලියජ ලං 500 ලං   ලං දනාජප ම ලං ඇති ජාපාය්තාය ලං

ාථෛදරීේද ලංබැුමම් යය ලංපියවීමට ලංවි ේශ ලංමු ල් ලංාෙයප ලංගැනීම ලංාම්බ්තධද ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායපාශ ආ ලං

නිර් ේශ ලං ප ලංඋෙ  ාථ 

v. මු ල් ලං මඩු කයට ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං කිරීම ලං ාඳ ප ලං අනු ලං  මිටු ලං විසි්ත ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ය ලං ඇති ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං   ෝ ලං

දපර්ාප ලං 

vi. මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 64 ලං  ප ලං 68 ලං  ලං දග්තති ලං අනුද ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨය ලං භපය ලං

අමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලංදපර්ාපදක ලංඇතුළේ ලං රු  ලං 

vii.  මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං මු ල් ලං නීති ලං ෙජා ලං ර පයද ලං මු ල් ලං විෂ්ඨයබපය ලං අමපායදයයපට ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං

 යනු ලංකබජ ලංඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලංදපර්ාප ලංාම්බ්තධද ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයබපය ලංඅමපායදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය්ත ලං 

viii. මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං35 ලංදජ ලංදග්තතිය ලංර පයද ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමූකය ලංදර්ෂ්ඨය ලංඅදා්ත ලංවී ලං

මපා ලං4 ලංක් ලංඇතුළා ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං2019අ ලං ලං2020 ලං ප ලං2021 ලං

දපර්ක   ලං දපර්ාපදක ලං 1ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකු   ලං දපර්ක   ලං දපර්ාපද  ලං රාථතුා ලං  පය ය ලං ාම්බ්තධ ලං

 රු ත 

ix. මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං115 ලංදග්තතිය ලංඅනුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලංඅමපායදයයප ලං

 දා ලං  ෝ ලංමු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං10611  ලංදග්තති ආ ලංාඳ ්ත ලංයම් ලංනි යෝජිා ලං්යාජයක් ලං දා ලං

 යනු ලං කබජ ලං නිර් ේශ ලං  ප ලං එම ලං නිර් ේශ ලං ාඳ ප ලං මු ල් ලං ඇමතිදයයප ේ ලං / ලං අ පක ලං නි යෝජිා ලං

්යාජදක ලං ලංරතිාපයයත 

x.  මු ල් ලංනීති ලංෙජ ේ ලං11611  ලංදග්තතිය ලංඅනුදඅ ලංාෑම ලංදාය ම ලංාැේාැම්බර් ලං15 ලංදිජ ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලං ෙයඅ ලං

මු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංවිෂ්ඨයභපය ලං අමපායදයයප ලං  දා ලං අයදැය ලං ාපද ලංපිළි යකකිරී ම් ජ ලං

ර යෝජාජයට ලං ගැනීම ලං ාඳ ප ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං යුතු ලං ය ාය ලං දපර්ාපද්ත ලං ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප ලං කිරීම ලං ා  ලං එම ලං

දපර්ාපද ලංාඳ ප ලංමු ල් ලංඇමතිදයයප ේ ලංරතිාපයය 

xi. ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංස්ාථදජ ලංදිජය්තදකට ලංඅ පකද ලංමප ලං දා ලං දා ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං

 යනු ලංකබජ ලංජයපයෙර ආ ලංාඳ ්ත ලංඑක් ලංඑක් ලංවිෂ්ඨයය්තදලි්ත, ලංරශථතුා ලං පය යට ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංදජ ලං

්ර්ථි  ලං ෙර් ආෂ්ඨ  ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං  ම  යුම් ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං

විනිමය ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලංවි ේශ ලං රේෂ්ඨ  ලංරදර්ධජය ලංෙ සුකිරී ම් ලං  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලංයපජාය ලං

 ය ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුද ලං 1් පක ලං   ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදක ලං විෂ්ඨය ලං ොය ලං අනුද ලං රාථතුා ලං  පය යට ලං

ාජුවද ලං  ෝ ලංදරද ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංවිය ලං ැකි ලංබැවි්ත  ලං ලංවිසි්ත ලං2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං01 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං

18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ලංරශථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පකද ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලං ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලංඊට ලං

අ පක ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ආ ලංාප ච්ඡප ලංාට ්ත ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප ලංකිරීමත 

xii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායපාශය ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලං

ම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

xiii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලං ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංජාජපකරෙතිදයයප ලං  ෝ ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං

 ල් ම් ලංා  ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංඅාය ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලංලිපි ලං ල්ඛජත 

xiv. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං  ලං  ක්දප ලං පකය ලංතුළ ජ ලංරශථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලං

කා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංෙැදති ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලංරතිෙේති ලංඋෙ ේශ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමු ල් ලං

මඩු ක ලංබප වය ලං ය ලංඅධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමුකය ලංෙේධතිය ලංාථාපී ය  ලං මිටුදඅ ලංමුකය ලංෙේධතිය ලං
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ාථාපී ය  ලං උෙ ේශජ ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං අද පජම් ලං අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං  දළඳ ෙොළ ලං  ම  යුම් ලං

 මිටුදඅ ලං මුකය ලං  ජොදජ ලං අද පජම් ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාාචිා ලං ් යෝජාජ ලං

අධීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං  මිටුදඅ ලං වි ේශ ලං ාාචිා ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං  මිටුද ලං දැනි ලං විවිධ ලං  ම්ටු ලං ස්ාථවීම්දකට ලං

ඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලං ම්ටු ලංස්ාථවීම් ලංදපර්ාපත 

xv. ශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලංවිසි්ත ලංරසිේධ ලං යනු ලංකබජ ලං 2019 ලං  ජොදැම්බර් ලං 1 ලංසිට ලං 2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං 18 ලං ලං

 ක්දප ලං ලං පකයට ලංඅ පක ලංමෑා පලීජ ලං්ර්ථි  ලංරද ාප ලංදපර්ාපත 

xvi. ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං විසි්ත ලං රසිේධ ලං  යනු ලං කබජ ලං  දජේ ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං 1මපධය ලං නි   ජඅ ලං

ාාඛයප ල්ඛජ ලංයජපදි  ලං ප ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලං දති්ත ලංකබපගේ ලං ල්ඛජ 

xvii. ජාපති  ලං විග ජ ලං  පර්යපකය ලං විසි්ත ලං 2022 ලං ජූලි ලං 4 ලං දිජැතිද ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං  ළ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප   ලං මූකය ලං

 ළමජප ය ය ලංා  ලං යපජාය ලං මූකය ලං ෙපකජය ලං පිළිබඳ ලං වි ශේෂ්ඨ ලං විග ජ ලංදපර්ාපද ලං 2018-2022 ලං  ව ලං

ාඳ ්ත ලං ඉ ා ලං රශථතුා ලං විෂ්ඨයය්තදකට ලං අ පක ලං  රු  ලං  ප ලං එම ලං දපර්ාප   ලං ාඳ ්ත ලං නිර් ේශ ලං

ාම්බ්තධද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං  ප ලං මු ල්අ ලං ්ර්ථි  ලං ාථාපී ය  ලං  ප ලං ජාපති  ලං රතිෙේති ලං

අමපායපාශය ලංවිසි්ත ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං රු ත 

xviii. 2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං1 ලං දිජ ලංසිට ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං  ලං  ක්දප ලං  ලං පකයට ලංඅ පළ ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුද ලං

විසි්ත ලංපිළි යළ ලං යජ ලංමපර්ග ලංසිතියම් ලං1Road Maps) 

xix. රාථතුා ලං පය යට ලංඅ පකද ලංකබප ලංගා ලං ැකිව ලං දජේ ලංඅ පක ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ලං 

 

1ඈ  ඉ ා ලං  ක්දප ලං ඇති ලං ෙරිදිඅ ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුදඅ ලං මු ල් ලං අමපායපාශයඅ ලං  ේ ආය ලං ් පයම් ලං

  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං විදුලි ලංාා ේශ ලංනියපමජ ලං  ොමිෂ්ඨ්ත ලංාභපදඅ ලං ජාජ ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ප ලං ාාඛයප ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං

  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතුදඅ ලං රේණිගතගා ලංකිරී ම් ලං්යාජදක ලං දේ ලංපිටුඅ ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ල් ලං දේ ලං

පිටුදඅ ලං දජේ ලං්යාජදලි්ත ලංවිකරමේ ලංෙරිදි ලංකබපගනු ලංකබජ ලං  ෝ ලං  ලංරසිේධ ලං ය ලංඇති ලං  ලං ල්ඛජගා ලං

 ාොයතුරු ලං ප ලං ලංෙම ක් ලං මම ලංවිග ජ ලංදපර්ාපද ලංපිළි යක ලංකිරීම ලංාඳ ප ලංාපක්ක  ලං කා ලංභපවිාප ලං යජ ලං

කදිත 

1ඉ   මම ලංවිග ජ ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප   ජඅ ලංම  ලංබැාකු   ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කයට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංව ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු ක ලංේරි ප ලං ප ලං

එම ලංේරි පදකට ලංඅ පක ලංාප පච්ඡප ලංාට ්තඅ ලංවිවිධ ලං මිටු ලංස්ාථවීම් ලංාට ්තඅ ලං දජේ ලංස්ාථවීම් ලංාට ්තඅ ලං

අමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංාා ේශඅ ලං අමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංාට ්තඅ ලංඅමපාය ලංමඩු ක ලංතීය අ ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලං

විසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලං දා ලංයදනු ලංකබජ ලංදයදාථාපපිා ලංදපර්ාපඅ ලං හුදමපරු ලං යගේ ලංලිපි ලං ප ලං

වි ුේ ලංෙණිගතවි  ලං ප ලං දජේ ලංඅ පක ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ලංෙරි ආකජය ලං ළ ලංඅායඅ ලංසදපයි්ත ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලං

අ පක ලං යයි ලං නිරීක්ෂ්ඨ ය ලං ව ලං  රු  ලං අදධපජයට ලං කක් ලං  යජ ලං කදිත ලං එම ලං නිාපඅ ලං දපර්ාප   ලං   දජ ලං

ෙරිච් ේ  ආ ලංඑම ලං ල්ඛජදක ලං රු  ලංමුළුමනි්තම ලංඇතුළේ ලං ජො ළ ලංඅාය ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලං

අ පක ලං රු  ලංෙම ක් ලං  දජ ලංෙරිච් ේ  ආ ලංඅා  ලං2ත9ත1 ලංසිට ලංඅා  ලං2ත9ත158 ලං  ක්දප ලංඇතුළේ ලං ය ලං

ඇාත ලං ලං 
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04. විෂය පථය 

විෂය පථය සහ විගණන පරීක්ෂණයට ක් කරන ගනුගදනු හා සිද්ධීන්ට අදා කා පරාසය තීරණය 

කිරීම 

 ලං මම ලංවිග ජ ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨප   ලංවිෂ්ඨය ලංොය ලංඉ ා ලංඅා  ලං 01 ලං  ේ  ආ ලංාඳ ්ත ලංඅකර ය  ලංනි යෝගය ලංෙරිදි ලං 02 ලං

 ේ  ආ ලංාඳ ්ත ලංදපර්ාපද ලංා  ප ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංකබප ලංගා ැකි ලංෙරිදි ලං ලංතීය ය ලං යජ ලංක ජත 

 මම ලං විග ජ ලං ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨ යට ලං අ පළ ලං  පක ලං ෙයපාය ලං තීය ය ලං කිරී ම් ජ ලං ෙ ා ලං  රු  ලං දකට ලං   ලං වි ශේෂ්ඨ ලං

අදධපජය ලං යොමු ලං යජ ලංක ජත 

අ  එක්ාේ ලං ජාජෙ  ලං   ොකයයට ලං ාප ේක්ෂ්ඨද ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං රුපිය ක ව ලං  ලං අගය ලං 203   ලං   ෝ ලං ඊට ලං

 ්ා්තජ ලංඅගය  ලං ලංාබපගැනීමට ලංමු ල් ලංමඩු කය ලංතීය ය ලං ළ ලංදිජය ලංා  ලංඑම ලංතීය  ය්ත ලංබැ ැය ලං

 වීමට ලංතීය ය ලං ලං යනු ලංකැබ ලංදිජය 

්  ජාජයජාය ලංවිසි්ත ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ක්ත ලංෙ සු ම් ලංකබප ලංගැනී ම් ලංදැ  ලංපිළි දක ලං  ලංඅදා්ත ලං

  යජ ලංක  ලං  ෝ ලංඅේ ැරීමට ලංතීය ය ලං ළ ලං්ා්තජාම ලංදිජය ලං  ෝ ලං පකය ලං ලං 

ඇ  එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකර් ලංමිලියජ ලං500 ලං  ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංාථෛදරීේද ලංබැුමම් ය ලංනි  ාථ ලං ළ ලංදිජය ලං ලං

ා  ලංස ලංපිළිබඳ ලංතීය ය ලං ලං ක ලංදිජය ලං 

ඈ  අ පක ලං ජක් ය ආ ලං දගඋේාය රුද්ත ලං  කා ලං ජම් ලං  ය ලං සිනාජ ලං ම  ලං බැාකු ලං අකරෙතිදරු්ත ලං අතුරි්ත ලං

අදා්ත ලංදයට ලංම  ලංබැාකු ලංඅකරෙති ලංධුයය ලං යජ ලං වටපු ලංම  ලංබැාකු ලංඅකරෙති ලංඅජිේ ලංනිදපඩ් ලං ේයපල් ලංම ාප ලං

ධයය ලංඅදා්ත ලං ළ ලංදිජය ලං 

ස ලං අනුදඅ ලං 2016 ලං ජූනි ලං 03 ලං දිජ ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං මූකය ලං අයමු ක ලං විසි්ත ලං අනුමා ලං  ලං  යජ ලං ක අ ලං දපරි  ලං අටකි්ත ලං

ාම්තවිා ලංවිාථතීය  ලං ය ලංෙ සු ම් ලං1EFF) ලංදැ ාට ජ ලංයට ේ ලංඅදා්ත ලංදයට ලංකබපගේ ලං ේ ලංදජ ලංදපරි ය ලං

කබපගැනීමට ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු ක ලංවිසි්ත ලංඅනුමා ලං ළ ලංදිජය ලංදජ ලං2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං01 ලං ලංදිජ ලං ලං මම ලං

විග ජ ලං ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපදට ලංඅ පළ ලං ලං යගනු ලංකබජ ලං පකෙයපා ආ ලං ලං්යම්භ  ලංදිජය ලං කා අ ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං ගෝධපභය ලං

යපජාෙක්ෂ්ඨ ලංම ාප ලංවිසි්ත ලං ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු ක ලං දති්ත ලංවිකරමේ ලංඉල්ලීමක් ලං යමි්ත ලං12022 ලංමපර්තු ලං21 ලං

දිජැති ලං අා  ලංMB/DG(S)/9/30/2022  යජ ලං මු ල් ලං මඩු ක ලං ේරි පද ලං අනුද  ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං මූකය ලං අයමු ක ලං

ාම  ලං ලංාප ච්ඡප ලං්යම්භ ලංකිරීම ලංවිකරමේ ලං කා ලං්යම්භ ලංකිරීමට ලංතීය ය ලං යජ ලංක  ලංදිජය ලංව ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං

දිජය ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපදට ලංඅ පළ ලං යගනු ලංකබජ ලං පක ලංෙයපා ආ ලං ලංඅදා්ත ලංදිජය ලං කා ලං ලං  ලං ලං යො පගනු ලංකැබීයත ලං 

ාද අ ලංඑක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකයයට ලංාප ේක්ෂ්ඨද ලංරුපිය ල් ලං ලංදනාජප ම ලං203 ලං  ලං  ෝ ලංඊට ලං්ා්තජ ලං ලංඅගය  ලං

ෙදේදප ගජ ලංතිබ ලං පකය ලං  ම්තම ලං  ොකර් ලංමිලියජ ලං 500 ලංක් ලං දනාජප ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාථෛදරීේද ලංබැුමම් ය ලං

නි  ාථ ලං ළ ලංදිජය අ ලංඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලං ලං2019 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං01 ලං ලංදිජ ලංසිට ලං ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං18 ලං ලංදිජ ලං ක්දප ලංව ලං පක ලං

ෙයපාය ලං ලංතුළ ලංසිදු ලංවී ලංතිබීම  ලං මම ලං පකෙයපාය ලං ාෝයප ලංගැනීමට ලංඉද ල් ලංවියත 

   ාේ ලං දාේඅ ලං මම ලංවිග ජ ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපදට ලංඅ පක ලංග   නු ලං ප ලංසිේධී්ත ලංදකට ලංඅ පක ලංගකපයපම් ලං්යම්භය ලං

ඉ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලං්යම්භ  ලංදිජයට ලංපූර්ද ය්ත ලංසිදුවී ලංතිබීම ලංා  ලංඑම ලංගකපයපම් ලං ලංඉ ා ලං ේ  ආ ලං ලංාඳ ්ත ලංඅදා්ත ලං

8



දිජ ය්ත ලං ලංෙසුද  ලං ලංසිදුවී ලංඇති ලංඅදාථාප ලංදක ජ ලංඑම ලංෙප   ලං යගේ ලං පක ය්ත ලංබැ ැය ලං  නා ලං පකය්ත  ලංසුදුසු ලං

ෙරිදි ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපදට ලංකක් ලං යනු ලංකැබීයත 

 

05. විෂය පථය සීමාවීම 

 මම ලංවිග ජය ලංෙ ා ලං ැක් දජ ලංසීමපකිරීම්දකට ලංයටේද ලංසිදු ය ලංඇාත ලං 

(අ  ලං විෂ්ඨයගා ලං රු  ලං03 ලංාම්බ්තධ ය්ත ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායාශය ලං ප ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං ල් ම් ලං පර්යපකය ලංඅාය ලං

හුදමපරු ලංව ලං ල්ඛජඅ ලංෙැදති ලංාප ච්ඡපදක ලංාට ්ත ලං ප ලං ලංජාාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ක්ත ලං2020 ලංඅ රේල් ලං

20 ලංකැබීමට ලංනියමිා ලංව ලංමු ක ලං ජොකැබීම ලං1Related documents and approval of the president 

secretary not releasing the facility of an amount of SDR 118.55mnඅ which was 

scheduled to be released on 20 April 2020 upon the completion of seventh review based 

on end December 2019, under the extended fund arrangement extended in 2016 with 

International  Monetary Fund  ාම්බ්තධද ලංවිාථාය ලංපිළි දලි්ත ලං2022ත10ත19 ලංා  ලං2022ත11ත04 ලං

දිජැති ලංලිපිදලි්ත ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං ල් ම් ග්ත ලං ාොයතුරු ලං ැඳවුද  ලං“ෙළමු ලංලිපි ආ ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පක ලං

ලියකියවිලි ලං ප ලං   දජ ලං ලිපි ආ ලං  රු  ලං ාම්බ්තධ ය්ත ලං ව ලං තීය යට ලං අ පක ලං ලියකියවිලි ලං  මම ලං

 පර්යපකය ලං1ජාජපකරෙති ලං  පර්යපකය  ලංාතුද ලංති ේ ැයි ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨ ය ලං යජ ලංජමුේඅ ලංඅ පක ලංලියකියවිලි ලං

 මම ලං පර්යපකය ලංාතුද ලං ජොතිබු  ලංබද” ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං ල් ම් ලංවිසි්ත ලං2022 ලං ජොදැම්බර් ලං14 ලංදිජැති ලං

ලිපියක් ලංමිය්ත ලං මප ලං  දා ලං  ්තදප ලං ඇාත ලං  ම් ලං අනුද ලං රාථතුා ලං  රු  ලං ාම්බ්තධද ලං ජාජපකරෙතිදයයපඅ ලං

ජාජපකරෙති ලං  ල් ම්දයයප ලං   ෝ ලං ජාජපකරෙති ලං  පර්යපක ආ ලං මැදි ේවීමක් ලං තිබු ්ත  ලං  ලංය්තජ ලං ා  ලං එ ව ලං

ාථදභපදය ලං ලංාම්බ්තධද ලං ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංකබප ලංගැනී ම් ජ ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායාශ ය්ත ලං ප ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංම බැාකුද ලං

 දති්ත ලංකැබු  ලං ල්ඛජ ලංමා ලංෙ ජම්ද ලං ටයුතු ලංකිරීමට ලංසිදුවීමත ලං 

1්  උාපවි ලංනි යෝගය ලංර පයදඅ ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දලි්ත  “a” ලං ලං ප “c” යජ ලං ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංඅ පකදජ ලං

සියලු ලං රු  ලං දපර්ාප ළ ලංයුතු ලංබද ලංාඳ ්ත ලංවුද අ ලංඑක් ලංඑක් ලං රු  ලංාම්බ්තධද ලං ලංගරු ලංඅකර ය ය ලං

 දා ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලංකිරීමට ලංඅ පක ලං මම ලංවිග ජ ලංෙරික්ෂ්ඨප   ජ ලංඋෙ යෝගී ලං යගා ලංයුතුයැයි ලං

මප ලංවිසි්ත ලංතීය ය ලං ය ලං ැඳදජ ලංක  ලං ාොයතුරු ලංඅාරි්ත ලංෙ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලං ාොයතුරු ලං ඉදිරිෙේ ලං

කිරීමට ලං අ පක ලං ෙපර්ශදය්ත ලං අ ෙො  ොාේ ලං වීම ලං   ේතු ද්ත ලංමප ේ ලං ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපද ලං ක  ලං  ාොයතුරුදකට ලං

සීමප ලංකිරීමට ලංසිදුවීමත 

i. ඉ ා ලං 4 ලං  ේ  ආ ලංාඳ ්තඅ ලං  ලං ජාජපකරෙති ලං  ගෝධපභය ලං යපජාෙක්ෂ්ඨ ලංම ාප ලං විසි්ත ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලං ලං

අයමු ක ලං දති්ත ලං යජ ලංක  ලං2022 ලංමපර්තු ලං 18 ලං දිජැති ලංවිකරමේ ලංඉල්ලීම් ලංලිපිය  ප ලංස ලංාඳ ප ලංදජ ලං

අමපාය ලංමඩු ක ආ ලංඅනුමැතිය 
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ii. 2021 ාැේාැම්බර් ලං 14 ලං දිජැති ලංම  ලංබැාකු ලං අකරෙති ලංවිසි්ත ලංමු ල් ලංනීති ලං ෙජ ේ ලං 64අ ලං 68 ලං  ප ලං 116 ලං

දග්තති ලංර පයද ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායදයයපට ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ළ ලංදපර්ාප ලංඅනුදඅ ලංඉ්තධජඅ ලංවිදුලිය ලංා  ලංජාකය ලං

ාඳ ප ලං පිරිදැය ලං ෙයපදර්තිා ලංමික ය  ලංයප්තර යක්අ ලංවි ේශ ලං ය ලංරතිදු ගා ලංකිරීමක් ලං  ෝ ලං

දගකීම් ලං  ළමජප ය  ලං යප්තර යක් ලං  ලං ක්රියපේම  ලං කිරීමඅ ලං ් පයම් ලං දැඩි ය ලං ගැනීම ලං ඇතුළු ලං

ාදේ ලං යෝජාජප ලංක්රියපේම  ලංවදප  ලංය්තජ ලංාම්බ්තධද ලං2022 ලං ෙබයදපරි ලං14 ලංදිජැති ලංලිපියට ලංඅ පක ලං

විාථාය 

iii. ලංමු ල් ලංඅමපායාශයට ලං  ොටාථ ලං වමි ලංWest Coast Power Ltd   ව ලං40% ලං  ොටාථ ලංවිකිණීම ලංමඟි්ත ලං

එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකර් ලංමිලියජ ලං 250 ලං  ලං් පයමක් ලංඉෙැීම ලංාඳ ප ලං 2021 ලංාැේාැම්බර් ලංමා ලං

ියවිසුම්ගා ලංවී ලංතිබුණිගතත ලංඑම ලංියවිසුම ලංර පයදඅ ලංඑක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකර් ලංමිලියජ ලං250 ලං  ලං් පයමක් ලං

කැබු  ලංබදට ලංඅ පක ලං ාොයතුරු 

1ඇ   මම ලං ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨ ය ලං ාඳ ප ලං මු ල් ලං අමපායපාශය ලං 1ම ප ලං භපඩු පගපයය අ ලං මු ල් ලං අමපායපාශය ලං සියළු ලං

  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතු ලං ඇතුකේද  ලං ශ්රී ලං කා ප ලං ම  ලං බැාකුද ලං 1මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං ඇතුළු ලං එ ව ලං සියළුම ලං

  ෙපර්ා ම්්තතු අ ලංජාජපකරෙති ලං ල් ම් ලං පර්යපකය ලංවිසි්ත ලංා ාථ ලං යජ ලංක  ලං ල්ඛජ ලං ප ලංහුදමපරු ලංව ලං

ලිපි ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං  ප ලං දපර්ාප ලං ් ජ ලං ලිඛිා ලං ාපක්ක  ලං ෙ ජම්ද ලං සිදු යජ ලං කදිත ලං ාද අ ලං  ම ව ජ ලං මප ලං විසි්ත ලං

ෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපදට ලං කක් ලං  යජ ලං ක  ලං  ල්ඛජ ලං එම ලං විෂ්ඨය්තට ලං අ පක ලං ාපක්ෂ්ඨණිගත  ලං  ැනුම ලං ා වා ලං දජේතීය ලං

රවීජය්ත ලංවිසි්ත ලංපිළි යක ලං යජ ලංක  ලං ල්ඛජ ලං  යි්ත ලංඑම ලං ල්ඛජ ලංපිළි යක ලංකිරී ම් ජ ලංරමප දේ ලං

දජේතීය ලංඇගීමකි්ත ලංඑළඹි ලංතීය ය ලංමා ලංඑම ලං ල්ඛජ ලංපිළි යක ලං ය ලංඇාැයි ලංමප ලංවිසි්ත ලංනිගමජය ලං

 ළ ලං  යි්ත ලං මම ලංගනු  නු ලං ප ලංසිේකර ලංාඳ ප ලංාම්බ්තධ ලංව ලංපුේගකය්ත ග්ත ලං ලංර පශ ලංාට ්ත ලං ය ලං

ගැනීමක් ලංසිදු ලං ජො යජ ලංක ජත 
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06. ලාර්තාගද ස්ලභාලය 

ෙ ා ලංාඳ ්ත ලංෙරිදි ලං මම ලංදපර්ාප ලංද ලංෙරිච් ේ  ලංතුජකි්ත ලං13  ලංාම්තවිා ලං  ත ලංෙළමු ලංෙරිච් ේ  ය්ත ලං

විග ජය ලංෙරීක්ෂ්ඨපද ලං ැඳි්තවීමක් ලං අ ලං  දජ ලංෙරිච් ේ  ය්ත ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පක ලංක්රියපදලිය ලං

  ලංවිාථායපේම ද ලං ක්දප ලංඇති ලංඅාය ලං ාදජ ලංෙරිච් ේ ය ලංතුළ ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පක ලංවිග ජ ලං

නිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  ලං දජ ලං දජම ලංඉදිරිෙේ ලං ය ලංඇාත ලංස ලංඅනුද ලංෙරිච් ේ දක ලං ෙක ලංගැාථම ලංාැ  වි්ත ලංෙ ා ලං

 ැක්  ත 

ෙළමු ලංෙරිච් ේ ය - ලංවිග ජය ලංපිළිබඳ ලං ැඳි්තවීම 

  දජ ලංෙරිච් ේ ය - ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පක ලං ලංවිාථායපේම  ලංක්රියපදලිය 

 ාදජ ලංෙරිච් ේ ය - ලංරාථතුා ලං රු දකට ලංඅ පක ලංවිග ජ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  

ගේද අංකය විස්තරය 

3ත1 ජාජ ලංයජාය ලංවිසි්ත ලංජාපාය්තාය ලංමූකය ලංඅයමු  ක්ත ලංෙ සු ම් ලංකබපගැනී ම් ලංරමප යට ලං

අ පක ලං ලංවිග ජ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  

3ත2 එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං  ොකයයට ලංාප ේක්ෂ්ඨද ලංශ්රී ලංකා ප ලංරුපිය ක ව ලංදනාජප ම ලං  ලං203  ලං

  ෝ ලං ඊට ලං ්ා්තජ ලං අගය  ලං ාබප ලං ගැනීමට ලං මු ල් ලං මඩු කය ලං විසි්ත ලං ගනු ලං කැබ ලං

තීය ය ලං ප ලංඑම ලංතීය යට ලංඅ පක ලං ලංවිග ජ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  

3ත3 ජාපාය්තාය ලංාාචිා ලංභපවිාප ලං ය ලං 2022 ලං ජාජදපරි ලං 18 ලං දිජ ලං එක්ාේ ලංජාජෙ  ලං   ොකර් ලං

මිලියජ ලං 500  ලං දනාජප ම ලං ඇති ලං ජාපාය්තාය ලං ාථෛදරීේද ලං බැුමම් යය ලං පියවීමට ලං

අ පක ලං ලංවිග ජ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  

3ත4 ඉ ා ලං 3ත1අ ලං 3ත2 ලං ා  ලං 3ත3 ලං ව ලංාඳ ්ත ලං රු  ලංඑ ක් ලං  ෝ ලංකීෙයක් ලං  ේතු ද්ත ලංශ්රී ලං

කා ප ලංම  ලංබැාකුදට ලංයම් ලංඅකපභයක් ලංසිදුවී ලංති ේ  ලංය්තජ ලංපිළිබඳ ලංනිරීක්ෂ්ඨ  
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SECOND CHAPTER  

Detailed Process in relation to aforementioned matters 

2.1  The provisions of the Monetary Law Act No. 58 of 1949 (Chapter 422) applicable 

to the Scope of Audit 

 

2.1.1  The Section 3 (1)  of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall by unanimous 

decision, recommend to the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance that the par 

value of the Sri Lanka rupee be determined in terms of special drawing rights or in 

terms of such other common denominator as may be prescribed by the International 

Monetary Fund, and upon such recommendation, the Minister in charge of the subject 

of Finance shall, by Order published in the Gazette, determine and declare the par 

value of the Sri Lanka rupee in accordance with the terms specified in such 

recommendation. Provided however, that if the Monetary Board is of the view that 

international economic conditions do not warrant the introduction or maintenance of 

exchange arrangements based on stable but adjustable par values, it may, by 

unanimous decision, recommend to the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance 

that no determination be made under the preceding provisions of this section or that 

any Order made under this section be revoked, and upon any such recommendation, 

the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance shall desist from making an Order 

under this section, or, as the case may be, revoke an Order made under this section.  

2.1.2 The Section 3 (2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board may by unanimous 

decision recommend to the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance the alteration 

of the par value of the Sri Lanka rupee, if the Board is of the opinion that such 

alteration of the par value of the Sri Lanka rupee is rendered necessary in any of the 

following circumstances, that is to say–(c) if uniform proportionate changes in the par 

values of currencies of its members are made by the International Monetary Fund.  

2.1.3 The Section 5 of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank has two core objectives 

namely economic and price stability; and financial system stability with a view to 

encouraging and promoting the development of the productive resources of Sri 

Lanka. 
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2.1.4 The Section 8(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall consist of – (a) 

the Governor of the Central Bank who shall be the chairman of the board; (b) the 

person holding office for the time being as Secretary to the Ministry of the Minister in 

charge of the subject of Finance; and  (c) three members appointed by the President 

on the recommendation of the Minister of Finance, with the concurrence of the 

Constitutional Council. 

2.1.5 The Section 8(3) of the Monetary Law Act, in the absence of the Governor from any 

meeting of the Monetary Board, the Deputy Governor designated as Senior by the 

board shall act as his alternate and shall preside at the meeting and have the right to 

vote thereat. 

2.1.6 The Section 8(4) of the Monetary Law Act, in the absence of the member of the 

Monetary Board mentioned in paragraph (b) of subsection (2) from any meeting of 

the board, the person holding office for the time being as Deputy Secretary to the 

Treasury shall act as that member’s alternate at the meeting and have the right to vote 

thereat. 

2.1.7 The Section 12(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Governor of the Central Bank shall 

be appointed by the President on the recommendation of the Minister in charge of the 

subject of Finance. 

2.1.8 The Section 17(1) of the Monetary Law Act, Meetings of the Monetary Board shall 

be held at least once in every two weeks and, in addition, as frequently as is necessary 

for the purpose of the discharge of its responsibilities under this Act. 

2.1.9 The Section 17(2) of the Monetary Law Act, Meetings of the board shall be convened 

by the Governor. 

2.1.10 The Section 17(3) of the Monetary Law Act, at any meeting of the board, three 

members shall constitute a quorum. 

2.1.11 The Section 17(4) of the Monetary Law Act, no decision taken at any meeting of the 

board shall be deemed to be a decision of the board unless it has the concurrence of at 

least three members, or, in any case where any other provision of this Act requires a 

unanimous decision, the concurrence of all five members. 

2.1.12 The Section 63(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall endeavour so 

to regulate the supply, availability, and cost of money as to secure, so far as possible 
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by action authorised by this Act, the objects mentioned in section 5; and shall for such 

purpose have regard to the monetary needs of particular sectors of the economy as 

well as of the economy as a whole. 

2.1.13 The Section 63(2) of the Monetary Law Act, in determining its domestic monetary 

policies the Monetary Board shall especially consider their effects on Sri Lanka’s 

international financial position as evidenced by the relation of domestic to world 

prices and costs, by the level and composition of exports and imports, by the 

international balance of payments, and, ultimately, by the ability of the Central Bank 

to maintain the international stability of the Sri Lanka rupee and its free convertibility 

for current international transactions. 

2.1.14 The Section 64(1) of the Monetary Law Act, whenever the Monetary Board 

anticipates economic disturbances that are likely to threaten domestic monetary 

stability in Sri Lanka or whenever abnormal movements in the money supply or in the 

price level are actually endangering such stability, it shall be the duty of the board– 

(a) to adopt such policies, and to cause such remedial measures to be taken, as are 

appropriate in the circumstances and authorised by this Act; (b) to submit to the 

Minister in charge of the subject of Finance and, if not prejudicial to the public 

interest, make public, a detailed report which shall include, as a minimum, an analysis 

of– (i) the causes of the anticipated economic disturbances, or of the actual abnormal 

movements of the money supply or the price level; (ii) the probable effects of such 

disturbances or movements on the level of production, employment, and real income 

in Sri Lanka; and (iii) the measures which the Monetary Board has already taken, and 

the further monetary, fiscal, or administrative measures which it proposes to take or 

recommends for adoption by the Government. 

2.1.15 The Section 64(2) of the Monetary Law Act, without prejudice to the generality of the 

provisions of subsection (1), it shall be the duty of the Monetary Board to submit a 

report in terms of paragraph (b) of that subsection if at the end of any month the 

board finds that the amount of the money supply has increased or decreased by more 

than fifteen per centum, or the cost of living index has increased by more than ten per 

centum, of its level at the end of the corresponding month in the preceding year. 
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2.1.16 The Section 64(3) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall continue to 

submit further reports periodically so long as the circumstances which occasioned the 

submission of the first report constitute a threat to domestic monetary stability. 

2.1.17 The Section 65 of the Monetary Law Act, in determining its international monetary 

policy the Monetary Board shall endeavour to maintain the par value of the Sri Lanka 

rupee, or where no determination of such par value has been made under section 3, 

maintain such exchange arrangements as are consistent with the underlying trends in 

the country and so relate its exchange with other currencies as to assure its free use 

for current international transactions. 

2.1.18 The Section 66 (1) of the Monetary Law Act, in order to maintain the international 

stability of the Sri Lanka rupee and to assure the greatest possible freedom of its 

current international transactions, the Monetary Board shall endeavour to maintain 

among the assets of the Central Bank an international reserve adequate to meet any 

foreseeable deficits in the international balance of payments. 

2.1.19 The Section 66 (2) is stated that in judging the adequacy of the International Reserve, 

the Monetary Board shall be guided by the estimates of prospective receipts and 

payments of foreign exchange by Sri Lanka; by the volume and maturity of the 

Central Bank’s own liabilities in foreign currencies; and, in so far as they are known 

or can be estimated, by the volume and maturity of the foreign exchange assets and 

liabilities of the Government and of banking institutions and other persons in Sri 

Lanka. So long as any part of the foreign currency assets of Sri Lanka are held in 

currencies which are not freely convertible by the Central Bank, whether directly or 

indirectly, into special drawing rights or such other common denominator prescribed 

by the International Monetary Fund or into foreign currencies.  

2.1.20 The Section 67(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the International Reserve of the Central 

Bank may include the following assets :– (i) gold; (ii) assets in foreign currencies in 

the form of - (a) documents and instruments of types customarily employed for the 

international transfer of funds; or (b) demand and the time deposits in central banks, 

treasuries, and commercial banks abroad; or (c) securities of foreign Governments; or 

(d) foreign notes and coins; and (iii) either the whole, or such maximum percentage 
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of the whole, of the holdings of such drawing rights in the Special Drawing Rights 

Department in the International Monetary Fund according as may be determined from 

time to time by the Monetary Board.  

2.1.21 The Section 67(2) is stated that the Monetary Board shall endeavour to hold at least a 

nuclear reserve in gold or currencies freely convertible by the Central Bank, whether 

directly or indirectly, into gold. The board shall particularly consider the prospects of 

stability and convertibility of all of the currencies in the International Reserve as well 

as the anticipated demand for such currencies.   

2.1.22 The Section 68(1) of the Monetary Law Act, whenever the Monetary Board 

anticipates that there may develop a deficit in the international balance of payments 

of such magnitude as to cause a serious decline in the International Reserve, or 

whenever there is an imminent threat of a serious decline in the International Reserve, 

or whenever the International Reserve actually falls to a level which the board 

considers to be a threat to the international stability of the Sri Lanka rupee, or 

whenever international payments or remittances are being made which in the opinion 

of the board constitute an actual or a potential threat to such stability or are 

prejudicial to the national welfare, it shall be the duty of the board– 

(a) to adopt such policies, and to cause such remedial measures to be taken, as are 

appropriate to the circumstances and authorized by this Act, and (b) to submit to the 

Minister in charge of the subject of Finance a detailed report which shall include, as a 

minimum, an analysis of– (i) the nature, causes, and magnitude of the actual or 

potential threat to the international stability of the Sri Lanka rupee; and (ii) the 

measures which the board has already taken, and the further monetary, fiscal or 

administrative measures which it proposes to take or recommends for adoption by the 

Government. 

2.1.23 The Section 68 (2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall submit 

further periodical reports to the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance until the 

threat to the international stability of the rupee has disappeared. 
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2.1.24 The Section 71(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank may engage in spot or 

other foreign exchange operations, that is to say, it may effect transfers of funds by 

telegram, letter, or other method of communication, and may buy and sell foreign 

notes and coins and any documents or instruments of types customarily employed for 

the international transfer of funds.  

2.1.25 The Section 72 of the Monetary Law Act, in order to ensure the free use of the Sri 

Lanka rupee for current international transactions, the Central Bank may buy any 

quantity of foreign exchange offered, or sell any quantity of foreign exchange 

demanded, by any commercial bank in Sri Lanka. Provided that nothing in the 

preceding provisions of this subsection shall require the Central Bank to purchase 

foreign exchange in any currency which is not freely convertible by the bank, whether 

directly or indirectly, into special drawing rights or such other common denominator 

prescribed by the International Monetary Fund or into foreign currencies freely usable 

in international transactions, unless, in the opinion of the Monetary Board, there is an 

adequate demand, actual or anticipated, for such currency for the purpose of making 

payments for current international transactions, or unless the Monetary Board, with 

the concurrence of the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance, makes a 

determination that the acquisition of such currency is in the national interest. 

2.1.26 The Section 73(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Governor shall determine and certify 

the parities with respect to the Sri Lanka rupee of foreign currencies ordinarily 

required for the international transactions of Sri Lanka. Parities so determined and 

certified shall be published in the Gazette, and shall be recognized as the legal parities 

for all purposes. The Governor may in addition certify the parity of any foreign 

currency not included in the published list of parities. 

2.1.27 The Section 73(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Governor may at any time desist 

from certifying or publishing the parity of any foreign currency if the exchange rates 

for that currency in international markets are unstable or widely divergent. 

2.1.28 The Section 73(3) of the Monetary Law Act, the legal parities of foreign currencies 

with respect to the Sri Lanka rupee shall be determined by the Governor, in 

accordance with the following provisions :– (a) The currency of a country which is a 
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member of the International Monetary Fund shall have its parity with respect to the 

rupee established on the basis of its par value as agreed with the fund in every case 

where the country is permitting exchange transactions between its currency and the 

currencies of other members only within the maximum and the minimum rates 

prescribed in the International Monetary Fund Agreement for such transactions. In 

any other case, or if the par value of the currency of a member country has not been 

agreed with the fund, the parity of such currency with respect to the rupee may be 

calculated on the basis of the exchange rates for that currency in the international 

markets; and if there is divergence among the rates quoted in the international 

markets, the Governor may determine which rates to use for the determination of 

parity. (b) The currency of a country which is not a member of the International 

Monetary Fund shall have its parity with the rupee calculated on the basis of the 

exchange rates for the currency in international markets; and if there is divergence 

among the rates quoted in international markets the Governor may determine which 

rates shall be used for the determination of the parity.  

2.1.29      The Section 74(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall from time to 

time determine the rates at which the Central Bank will buy and sell foreign 

exchange. 

2.1.30      The Section 76(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board shall determine the 

minimum rate at which commercial banks may buy spot exchange and the minimum 

rate at which they may sell spot exchange. 

2.1.31 The Section 76A(1) of the Monetary Law Act, where the Governor is of opinion that 

it is inexpedient to determine and certify, in accordance with the provisions of section 

73, the parities with respect to the Sri Lanka Rupee of foreign currencies ordinarily 

required for the international transactions of Sri Lanka, the Governor– (a) may desist 

from determining and certifying the parities of such foreign currencies under that 

section; and (b) may or may not determine the rates at which the Central Bank may 

buy and sell foreign exchange in spot or other transactions. 
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2.1.32 The Section 76A(2) of the Monetary Law Act, where the Governor acts in terms of 

subsection (1), the provisions of sections 73, 74 and 76 shall cease to have any force 

or effect in law. 

2.1.33 The Section 76A(3) of the Monetary Law Act, where the Governor determines, under 

paragraph (b) of subsection (1) the rates at which the Central Bank may buy and sell 

foreign exchange in spot or other transactions, the following provisions shall apply 

upon such determination -  (a) such determination may be limited to such foreign 

currencies as the Governor may deem appropriate; (b) the rates determined under 

paragraph (b) of subsection (1) shall not apply in the case of the purchases and sales 

of foreign notes and coins, in which case the Central Bank may have regard to the 

additional costs of, or costs incidental to, such purchases or sales; (c) the Central 

Bank shall not accept any commission or impose any charge of any description in 

respect of the purchase or sale of foreign exchange, except the telegraphic or other 

costs actually incurred in connection with such purchase or sale; (d) it shall be 

competent for the Governor to authorise, in writing, any officer by name or by office, 

to vary from time to time within such limits as may be specified by the Governor, the 

rates determined by the Governor under paragraph (b) of subsection (1); (e) where the 

Governor makes a determination under paragraph (b) of subsection (1) with respect to 

foreign currency but makes no determination under that subsection with respect to 

any particular foreign currency, the Central Bank may buy and sell such currency in 

respect of which no determination has been made at a rate calculated on the basis of 

the exchange rate for that currency in the international markets in relation to any 

foreign currency with respect to which the Governor has made a determination under 

paragraph (b) of subsection (1). 

2.1.34 The Section 76A(4) of the Monetary Law Act, where the Governor desists from 

determining and certifying parities under subsection (1)(a) and does not determine the 

rates at which the Central Bank may buy and sell foreign exchange in spot or other 

transactions under paragraph (b) of subsection (1), the Central Bank may buy and sell 

foreign exchange at such rates as the Governor or an officer authorised by the 

Governor for the purpose may deem appropriate. 
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2.1.35 The Section 76A(5) of the Monetary Law Act, (a) Where the Governor determines 

under subsection 1(b) the rates at which the Central Bank may buy and sell foreign 

exchange, the Governor may determine the minimum rate at which any commercial 

bank may buy spot foreign exchange and the maximum rate at which any commercial 

bank may sell spot foreign exchange. (b) Notwithstanding that the Governor has 

desisted from determining and certifying parities under subsection (1)(a) and has not 

determined the rates at which the Central Bank may buy or sell foreign exchange 

under paragraph (b) of subsection (1) the Governor may determine the minimum rate 

at which any commercial bank may buy spot foreign exchange and the maximum rate 

at which any commercial bank may sell spot foreign exchange. (c) The provisions of 

paragraph (d) of subsection (3) shall, mutatis mutandis, apply to and in relation to, the 

minimum and maximum rates determined under paragraph (a) or paragraph (b) of this 

subsection. (d) Where no determination is made under paragraph (a) or paragraph (b) 

of this subsection, a commercial bank may buy, sell or carry out any transaction in 

foreign currency at rates calculated on the basis of the exchange rates for that 

currency in the international markets. (e) Where a determination is made under 

paragraph (a) or paragraph (b) of this subsection as to the minimum and the 

maximum rates at which commercial banks may buy and sell spot foreign exchange – 

(i) no commercial bank shall buy spot foreign exchange at any rate below the 

minimum rate determined under those paragraphs as may be applicable or sell spot 

foreign exchange at any rate exceeding the maximum rate so determined as may be 

applicable; and no commercial bank shall in respect of the purchase or sale of such 

exchange accept any commission or impose any charge of any description except 

telegraphic or other costs actually incurred in connection with such purchase or sale; 

and (ii) no commercial bank shall carry out any transaction in foreign exchange, not 

being a spot transaction, at any rate which differs from the rates determined under 

paragraph (a) or paragraph (b) of this subsection as may be applicable by a margin 

greater than is reasonable having regard to the additional costs, expenses or risks of 

the transaction, or by such margin, if any, as may be prescribed in that behalf by the 

Governor. 
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2.1.36 The Section 77(1) of the Monetary Law Act, in order more effectively to control the 

use and disposition of the foreign exchange resources of Sri Lanka or in order to 

promote the domestic investment of the resources of commercial banks, the Monetary 

Board may from time to time fix, or prescribe the manner of determination of, the 

maximum amount of the working balances which commercial banks may hold in 

foreign currencies generally or in any specified foreign currency or currencies, and 

may from time to time require such banks to sell to the Central Bank all or any 

specified part of the surpluses in excess of such maximum amount. 

2.1.37 The Section 77(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board may, having regard 

to the special needs of any particular commercial bank, permit that bank to hold 

working balances in any specified foreign currency in excess of the maximum amount 

fixed or determined for such currency under subsection (1). 

2.1.38 The Section 77(3) of the Monetary Law Act, in ascertaining whether the working 

balances of any commercial bank in any foreign currency are in excess of the 

maximum amount fixed or determined as herein before provided, there may be 

deducted from such balances the net liabilities of that bank in currencies into which 

the first-mentioned currency is freely convertible. 

2.1.39 The Section 78(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board may direct that the 

proportion which the assets in Sri Lanka rupees of commercial banks in Sri Lanka 

bear to the liabilities in Sri Lanka rupees of such banks shall not be less than such 

proportion as the Monetary Board may prescribe, or may direct such banks to 

maintain a balanced position between their assets and liabilities in any currency or 

currencies in which they operate. The board shall allow to such banks a reasonable 

period of time in which to comply with any such direction. 

2.1.40 The Section 78(2) of the Monetary Law Act, any direction under subsection (1) shall 

be made applicable to all commercial banks without discrimination: Provided, 

however, that the Monetary Board may give such a direction to any particular 

commercial bank in any case where, in the opinion of the board, such action is 

necessary in order to protect against possible loss to depositors and other creditors of 
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the bank who are citizens of Sri Lanka or to companies or associations controlled by 

citizens of Sri Lanka. 

2.1.41      The Section 79 (1) of the Monetary Law Act, any revaluation profits realized or any 

revaluation losses incurred by banking institutions on their net assets and liabilities in 

foreign currencies freely convertible by the Central Bank, whether directly or 

indirectly, into special drawing rights or such other common denominator prescribed 

by the International Monetary Fund or into foreign currencies freely usable in foreign 

transactions and arising from changes in the par value of the Sri Lanka rupee or in the 

legal parities or in the Central Bank’s exchange rates, of such currencies with respect 

to the Sri Lanka rupee, shall be assumed in their entirety by the Central Bank and 

shall be debited or credited accordingly. 

2.1.42 The Section 106(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank shall act as the fiscal 

agent and banker of the Government and of agencies or institutions acting on behalf 

of the Government, whether established by any written law or otherwise. 

2.1.43 The Section 106(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank may, in addition to 

exercising the functions mentioned in subsection (1), act as agent of the Government 

for the purposes of any matter or transaction if it is authorised so to do by the 

Minister in charge of the subject of Finance after consultation with the Monetary 

Board.    

2.1.44 The Section 107(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Central bank shall be the official 

depository of the Government and or agencies or institutions referrred to in 

subsection (1) of section 106: Provided, however, that the Monetary Board may 

authorise one or more commercial banks operating in Sri Lanka to accept 

Government deposits, subject to such rules and regulations as the board may 

prescribe. 

2.1.45 The Section 107(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the monetary Board shall advise the 

Government regrding the distribution of official deposits between the Central Bank 

and commercial banks and the effects of such distribution on monetary conditions in 

Sri Lanka. 
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2.1.46 The Section 107(3) of the Monetary Law Act, the bank shall not pay interest on 

deposits of the Government or of agencies or institutions referred in subsection (1). 

2.1.47 The Section 108(1) of the Monetary Law Act, the Central bank may act as agent, or 

for the account, of the Government or of any of the agencies or institutions referred to 

in subsection (1) of section 106, in guaranteeing, insuring, or particiapating in the 

loans, or any category thereof, of banking instituions operating in Sri Lanka. The 

Section 108(2) of the Monetary Law Act, the Cental Bank may give guarantees in 

favour of the Government or of any of the agencies or institutions referred to in 

subsection (1) of section 106. 

2.1.48    The Section 111 of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank may represent the 

Government of Sri Lanka in any dealing, negotiations, or transactions with the 

International Monetary Fund and shall carry such accounts as may result from Sri 

Lanka’s membership in, or operations with, the fund. The Central Bank may also be 

authorized by the Government to represent it in dealing, negotiations, and 

transactions with foreign Governments, institutions, or agencies, or with the 

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, or other international 

financial institutions and agencies.  

2.1.49 The Section 112 of the Monetary Law Act, the issue of secutities of the Government 

or of any of the agencies or institutions referred to in seubsection (1) of section 106 

shall be made through the Central Bank, shich shall act as agent, and for the account, 

of the Government or of such agency or institution: Provided, however, that except in 

the case of treasury Bills, for which the Central Bank may make direct ternders, the 

bank shall not subscribe to any issue of such secutities or agree to purchase the 

unsubscribed portion of any such issue. 

2.1.50 The Section 113 of the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank shall, as agent of the 

Government, be responsible for the management of the public debt. 

2.1.51 The Section 114 of the Monetary Law Act, no new loan shall be raised and no new 

issue of stock or debentures shall be made by the Government or by any agency or 

institution referred to in subsection (1) of section 106, whether in pursuance of 
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authority conferred by any written law or otherwise, unless the advice of the 

Monetary Board has first been obtained upon the monetary implication of the 

proposed loan or issue. 

2.1.52 The Section 115 of the Monetary Law Act, the Monetary Board may from time to 

time make recommendations to the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance or to 

any agency or institution referred to in subsection (1) of section 106, as to the 

measures and policies which should be adopted by such agency or institution for the 

purposes of co-ordinating its policy with the policies of the board; and where any 

such recommendations are made to the Minister, the Minister or any other authority 

or person may, if empowered so to do by any such other written law as may be 

applicable, make or issue such orders or directions or take such other action as may 

be necessary for the purpose of giving effect to such recommendations. 

2.1.53 The Section 116(1) of the Monetary Law Act, on or before the fifteenth day of 

September in each year the Monetary Board shall submit to the Minister in charge of 

the subject of Finance for use in preparation of the budget speech a confidential report 

describing and analysing the monetary situation in Sri Lanka and the current 

monetary policy of the board, and examining the effect of the current fiscal policy of 

the Government upon the ability of the Central Bank to achieve the objects specified 

in section 5.  

2.1.54 The Section 116(2) of the Monetary Law Act, in the event of any difference of 

opinion between the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance and the Monetary 

Board as to whether the monetary policy of the board is directed to the greatest 

advantage of the people of Sri Lanka, the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance 

and the board shall endeavour to reach agreement. If the Minister in charge of the 

subject of Finance and the board are unable to reach agreement, the Minister in 

charge of the subject of Finance may inform the board that the Government accepts 

responsibility for the adoption by the board of a policy in accordance with the opinion 

of the Government and direct that such a policy be adopted by the board. Where a 

direction is so given by the Minister in charge of the subject of Finance, the board 

shall carry out that direction. 
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2.2            Gross Official Reserve Assets 

2.2.1  Foreign exchange is received to the country through exports of goods and services, 

foreign investments, migrant worker remittances and various other receipts by the 

private sector. Usually, foreign exchange on these transactions is received by 

commercial banks. After meeting foreign exchange requirements for importing goods 

and services and for various other payments abroad, if commercial banks have any 

excess, it is usually sold to the Central Bank. Meanwhile, the government also 

receives foreign exchange through foreign loans to the government. To meet the 

rupee requirements for making payments in the domestic economy, the government 

sells its foreign currency to the Central Bank. Accordingly, the major inflow that 

increases the reserves is the purchase of foreign exchange from the commercial banks 

and the government. (Foreign exchange purchase from the Domestic Foreign 

Exchange Market). Proceeds from the finance facilities and SDR allocations granted 

by the International Monetary Fund (IMF), proceeds from the other finance facilities 

and Income generated from the investments of the foreign reserves are other major 

inflows of Foreign Reserve.  

2.2.2 The major outflows that decrease the reserves are debt service payments of foreign 

borrowings and foreign exchange sales to the domestic foreign reserve market to meet 

demand for import of goods and services.  

2.2.3      As per Balance of Payments and International Investment Position Manual – Sixth 

edition (BPM6) published by the IMF, Reserve assets are those external assets that 

are readily available to and controlled by monetary authorities for meeting balance of 

payments financing needs, for intervention in exchange markets to affect the currency 

exchange rate, and for other related purposes (such as maintaining confidence in the 

currency and the economy, and serving as a basis for foreign borrowing). Reserve 

assets must be foreing currency assets and assets that actually exist. Potential assets 

are excluded. Underlying the concept of reserve assets are the notions of “control,” 

and “availability of use,” by the monetary authorities. In the case of Sri Lanka, Gross 

Official Reserve Assets include Central Bank Foreign Assets and Government 
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Month

Gross Official 

Reserve Assets 

(USD million) Month

Gross Official 

Reserve Assets 

(USD million)

October 2019 7,780                    April 2021 4,471                    

November 2019 7,520                    May 2021 4,033                    

December 2019 7,642                    June 2021 4,060                    

January 2020 7,513                    July 2021 2,806                    

February 2020 7,942                    August 2021 3,544                    

March 2020 7,534                    September 2021 2,704                    

April 2020 7,210                    October 2021 2,269                    

May 2020 6,500                    November 2021 1,588                    

June 2020 6,695                    December 2021 3,139                    

July 2020 7,096                    January 2022 2,362                    

August 2020 7,430                    February 2022 2,311                    

September 2020 6,666                    March 2022 1,917                    

October 2020 5,856                    April 2022 1,812                    

November 2020 5,555                    May 2022 1,887                    

December 2020 5,664                    June 2022 1,854                    

January 2021 4,842                    July 2022 1,817                    

February 2021 4,583                    August 2022 1,717                    

March 2021 4,055                    September 2022 1,779                    

Foreign Assets. Government Foreign Assets include Crown Agent’s Credit Balance 

and other foreign assets that are reflected in the CBSL financial statements.  

2.2.4 The Gross Official Reserves Assets as at 31 October 2019, prior to the audit period   

from 01 November 2019 to 18 March 2022, are as follows.  

  Table No. 01 - Gross Official Reserves Assets as at 31 October 2019 

  
As at 31 October 2019 

(USD millions) 

Foreign Currency Reserves             6,752.64  

IMF Reserve Position                   66.01  

SDRs                     7.41  

Gold                 952.18  

Other Reserve Assets                     1.84  

Gross Official Reserve Assets 7,780.08 

  

2.2.5   The Gross Offical Reserves Assets during the period from October 2019 to 

September 2022, which includes the audit period from 01 November 2019 to 18 

March 2022, are shown in the following table and graph. 

       Table No. 02 - Gross Official Reserves Assets from October 2019 to September 2022 
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Graph No. 01 - Gross Official Reserves Assets from October 2019 to September 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.2.6    The movement of Gross Offical Reserve Assets during the period from 01 November 

2019 to 30 April 2022, which includes the audit period from 01 November 2019 to 06 

April 2022, is shown in the following table.  

Table No. 03 - Movement of Gross Official Reserve Assets from 01 November 2019 to 30 April 

2022 

 

Month Description for each use of GORA Description for increase of GORA Monthly net 

increase/ (net 

decrease) to 

the GORA 

(USD 

million) 

GORA at the 

end of the 

Month 

(USD 

million) 

Opinion Balance as at 31 October 2019  7,780 

2019 November Foreign loan payments USD 266.9 

mn, ACU payments USD 491.2 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 92.0 mn, realized 

income USD 5.6 mn, foreign 

project loans USD 41.7 mn, IMF 

Receipts USD 156.6, ACU receipts 

USD 246.9 mn 

         (260) 7,520 
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2019 December 
Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 5.0 mn, FX sales swaps 109.0 

mn, foreign loan payments 185.1 

mn, ACU payments USD 26.4 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 1.2 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 47.0 mn, 

realized income USD 7.7 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 68.2 

mn, ACU receipts USD 257.5 mn 

           122  7,642 

2020 January Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 60.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

70.0 mn , foreign loan payments 

USD 427.0 mn, SLDB payments 

USD 93.1 mn, ACU payments USD 

493.1 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 145.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 30.0 mn, 

realized income USD 7.0 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 58.2 

mn, SLDB receipts USD 100.0 

mn, FCBU receipts USD 350.0 

mn, ACU receipts USD 261.3 mn 

         (129) 7,513 

2020 February Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 2.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

35.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 93.7 mn, ACU payments USD 

21.6 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 14.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 197.0 mn, 

realized income USD 10.3 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 34.0 

mn, FCBU receipts USD 50.0 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 249.2 mn 

           429  7,942 

2020 March Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 175.3 mn, FX sales swaps 

USD 185.0 mn, foreign loan 

payments USD 501.6 mn, SLDB 

payments USD 257.1 mn, ACU 

payments USD 469.7 mn 

FX purchase swaps USD 65.0 mn, 

realized income USD 13.1 

mn,foreign project loans USD 

551.2 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

90.3 mn, FCBU receipts USD 

200.0 mn, ACU receipts USD 

235.8 mn 

         (408) 7,534 

2020 April Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 82.4 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

260.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 206.4 mn, SLDB payments 

USD 218.0 mn, FCBU payments 

USD 250.0 mn, payments to 

International Monetary Fund (IMF) 

USD 6.8 mn, ACU payments USD 

14.2 mn 

FX purchase swaps USD 462.0 

mn, realized income USD 7.9 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 50.7 

mn, SLDB receipts USD 12.9 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 121.2 mn 

         (324) 7,210 

2020 May Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 15.8 mn, foreign loan 

payments USD 591.4 mn, SLDB 

payments USD 61.9 mn, ACU 

payments USD 337.6 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 61.5 mn, realized 

income USD 10.1 mn, foreign 

project loans USD 76.5 mn, SLDB 

receipts USD 17.0 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 129.4 mn 

         (710) 6,500 

2020 June Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 9.3 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

212.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 69.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 355.0 mn, 

realized income USD 9.5 mn, 

           195  6,695 
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USD 157.1 mn, SLDB payments 

USD 194.7 mn, ACU payments 

USD 15.4 mn 

foreign project loans USD 60.4 

mn, SLDB receipts USD 100.0 

mn, ACU receipts USD 170.0 mn 

2020 July FX sales swaps USD 55.0 mn, 

foreign loan payments USD 431.7 

mn, SLDB payments USD 127.6 

mn, FCBU payments USD 50.0 

mn, payments to IMF USD 3.62 

mn, ACU payments USD 291.9 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 127.5 mn, FX 

purchase swaps including Reserve 

Bank of India (RBI) swap USD 

565.0 mn, realized income USD 

7.6 mn, foreign project loans and 

ACU fund transfer USD 310.5 mn, 

SLDB receipts USD 100.0 mn, 

FCBU receipts USD 20.0 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 164.0 mn 

           401  7,096 

2020 August Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 18.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

12.0 mn, foreign loans and ACU 

fund transfer USD 376.3 mn, ACU 

payments USD 26.5 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 156.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 115.0 mn, 

realized income USD 10.1 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 24.0 

mn, FCBU receipts USD 50.0 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 410.2 mn 

           334  7,430 

2020 

September 
Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 10.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

115.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

473.1 mn, ACU payments USD 

552.1 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 21.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 115.0 mn, 

realized income USD 7.5 mn, 

foreign loans USD 98.2 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 180.1 mn 

         (764) 6,666 

2020 October Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 2.8 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

60.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 208.6 mn, ISB principal 

payment USD 1,000 mn, payments 

to IMF USD 3.7 mn, ACU 

payments USD 21.3 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 71.0 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 91.0 mn, 

realized income USD 7.1 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 93.7 

mn, FCBU receipts USD 50 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 185.1 mn 

         (810) 5,856 

2020 

November 

Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 5.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

76.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 244.3 mn, SLDB payment 

USD 0.5 mn, fund transfers to ACU 

USD 20.0 mn, ACU payments USD 

409.0 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 20.4 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 50.0 mn, 

realized income USD 6.0 mn, 

foreign project loans and ACU 

fund transfer USD 65.1 mn, SLDB 

receipts USD 86.8 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 211.7 mn 

         (301) 5,555 

2020 December Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 17.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

267.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 166.8 mn, FCBU payments 

USD 125.5 mn, payments to IMF 

FX purchase swaps USD 118.0 

mn, realized income USD 13.5 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 323.1 

mn, ACU receipts USD 245.6 mn 

           109  5,664 
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USD 14.4 mn, ACU payments USD 

28.4 mn 

2021 January Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 70.8 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

198.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 461.8 mn, SLDB payments 

USD 194.3 mn, FCBU payments 

USD 200 mn, payments to IMF 

USD 4.0 mn, ACU payments USD 

364.2 mn 

FX purchase swaps USD 345.0 

mn, realized income USD 16.0 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 29.0 

mn, SLDB receipts USD 48.8 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 249.8 mn 

         (822) 4,842 

2021 February Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 7.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

647.2 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 105.5 mn, ACU payments 

USD 25.8 mn 

Purchase of foreign currency from 

the market USD 23.4 mn, FX 

purchase swaps USD 161.0 mn, 

realized income USD 22.0 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 69.6 

mn, SLDB receipts USD 35.0 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 246.9 mn 

         (259) 4,583 

2021 March FX sales swaps USD 150.0 mn, 

foreign loan payments USD 488.5 

mn, FCBU payments USD 50.0 

mn, ACU payments USD 475.1 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 66.9 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 147.0 mn, realized income 

USD 10.9 mn, foreign project 

loans USD 143.5 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 301.8 mn 

         (528) 4,055 

2021 April FX sales swaps USD 442.0 mn, 

foreign loan payments USD 370.3 

mn, payments to IMF USD 3.7 mn, 

ACU payments USD 26.6 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 71.2 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 330.0 mn, realized income 

USD 19.3 mn, foreign project 

loans USD 572.5 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 252.6 mn 

 416  4471 

2021 May FX sales swaps USD 140.0 mn, 

foreign loan payments USD 255.0 

mn, SLDB payments USD 693.9 

mn, payments to IMF USD 14.4 

mn, ACU payments USD 523.4 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 13.6 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 180.0 mn, realized income 

USD 3.2 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 54.5 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

694.5 mn, ACU receipts USD 

215.8 mn 

 (438) 4033 

2021 June Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 10.0 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

345.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 152.3 mn, SLDB payments 

USD 178.6 mn, FCBU payments 

USD 25.0 mn, payments to IMF 

USD 14.4 mn, ACU payments USD 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 33.2 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 304.8 mn, realized income 

USD 0.5 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 142.4 mn, SLDB receipts 

USD 36.2 mn, ACU receipts USD 

292.6 mn 

 27  4060 
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26.2 mn 

2021 July 
FX sales swaps USD 220.0 mn, 

foreign loan payments USD 494.5 

mn, ISB payments USD 1,000 mn, 

SLDB payments USD 106.6 mn, 

FCBU payments USD 25.0 mn, 

payments to IMF USD 3.6 mn, 

ACU payments USD 31.6 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 37.5 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 165.0 mn, realized income 

USD 1.2 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 89.9 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

59.4 mn, ACU receipts USD 269.0 

mn 

 (1,254) 2806 

2021 August Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 216.8 mn, FX sales swaps 

USD 200.0 mn, foreign loan 

payments USD 115.6 mn, SLDB 

payments USD 151.2 mn, FCBU 

payments USD 75.0 mn, ACU 

payments USD 26.5 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 49.3 mn, FX purchase swaps 

including first and second tranches 

of Bangladesh Bank (BB) swap 

USD 225.0 mn, realized income 

USD 0.5 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 60.2 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

117.4 mn, IMF Special Drawing 

Rights (SDR) receipt USD 786.9 

mn, ACU receipts USD 287.0 mn 

 738  3544 

2021 

September 
Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 43.6 mn, FX sales swaps USD 

50.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

USD 555.3 mn, FCBU payments 

USD 100 mn, ACU payments USD 

986.3 mn, Other payments USD 

28.0 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 36.2 mn, FX purchase swaps 

including third tranche of BB swap 

USD 119.8 mn, realized income 

USD 0.4 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 206.5 mn, ACU receipts 

USD 260.6 mn, Funds receipt from 

CDB USD 309.6 mn 

 (840) 2704 

2021 October Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 113.4 mn, FX sales swaps 

USD 261.0 mn, foreign loan 

payments USD 374.0 mn, FCBU 

payments USD 134.3 mn, ACU 

payments USD 27.1 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 40.9 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 65.0 mn, realized income 

USD 0.1 mn, foreign project loans 

USD 83.2 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

5.0 mn, ACU receipts USD 273.3 

mn 

 (435) 2269 

2021 

November 

Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 360.3 mn, FX sales swaps 

USD 54.0 mn, foreign loan 

payments USD 317.9 mn, SLDB 

payments USD 45.0 mn, payments 

to IMF USD 14.0 mn, ACU 

payments USD 509.1 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 61.4 mn, FX purchase swaps 

USD 160.0, foreign project loans 

USD 91.0 mn, SLDB receipts USD 

45.0 mn, ACU receipts USD 269.4 

mn 

 (681) 1588 

2021 December Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 436.7 mn, FX sales swaps 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 71.1 mn, People's Bank of 

 1,551  3139 
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USD 40.0 mn, IMF payments USD 

14.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

156.5 mn, FCBU payments USD 

40.0 mn, ACU payments USD 35.6 

mn 

China (PBoC) swap USD 1,570.2 

mn, FX purchase swaps USD 80.0 

mn, realized income USD 21.0 mn, 

foreign project loans USD 226.5 

mn, ACU receipts USD 318.4 mn 

2022 January Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 407.8 mn, FX sales swaps 

315.0 mn, IMF payments USD 14.1 

mn, foreign loan payments 456.1 

mn, ISB payments USD 500 mn, 

SLDB payments USD 242.5 mn, 

FCBU payments USD 100.0 mn, 

ACU payments USD 648.6 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 138.5 mn, FX purchase 

swaps including second drawal of 

the RBI swap USD 694.0 mn, 

realized income USD 10.8 mn, 

foreign project loans and ACU 

fund transfer USD 727.6 mn, 

SLDB receipts USD 81.7 mn, 

ACU receipts USD 292.4 mn 

 (777) 2362 

2022 February Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 185.3 mn, FX sales swaps 

365.0 mn, foreign loan payments 

138.4 mn, SLDB payments USD 

36.2 mn, FCBU payments USD 

146.0 mn, ACU payments USD 

317.5 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 164.6 mn, FX purchase 

swaps USD 278.0 mn, realized 

income USD 0.1 mn, foreign 

project loans and ACU fund 

transfer USD 395.6 mn, SLDB 

receipts USD 15.7 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 266.6 mn 

 (51) 2,311 

2022 March Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 204.3 mn, FX sales swaps 

333.3 mn, foreign loan payments 

724.1 mn, SLDB payments USD 

465.2 mn, FCBU payments USD 

10.0 mn, ACU payments USD 

421.3 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 222.8 mn, FX purchase 

swaps USD 346.0 mn, realized 

income USD 12.8 mn, foreign 

project loans and ACU fund 

transfer USD 720.5 mn, SLDB 

receipts USD 172.6 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 314.3 mn 

 (394) 1917 

2022 April Supply of foreign currency to 

domestic foreign exchange market 

USD 248.2 mn, FX sales swaps 

329.4 mn, foreign loan payments 

93.1 mn, SLDB payments USD 4.0 

mn, ACU payments USD 219.0 mn 

Mandatory purchase of export 

proceeds and worker remittances 

USD 127.6 mn, FX purchase 

swaps USD 153.0 mn, realized 

income USD 0.2 mn, foreign 

project loans and ACU fund 

transfer USD 249.0 mn, ACU 

receipts USD 216.0 mn 

 (105) 1812 

 

2.2.7        Details of actions taken by the CBSL to enhance the amount of Official Reserve 

Assets and Progress on such action during the period from 01.11.2019 to 06.04.2022 

are indicated in the following table. 
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Table No. 04 - Actions taken by the CBSL to enhance the amount of Official Reserve Assets 

Actions to Enhance Official 

Reserve Assets 

Progress Reference 

1. Introduction of Mandatory 

Foreign Exchange (FX) Sales 

Schemes to Licensed Bank 

via Issuing of necessary 

Operating Instructions (OIs) 

Since implementation of those 

schemes, effective from 

27.01.2021 to 07.04.2022, the 

CBSL accumulated around USD 

987 million to build-up official 

reserve assets 

OIs dated 27.01.2021, 

18.02.2021, 17.03.2021, 

01.11.2021, 27,12,2021, 

22.03.2022, 11.04.2022 

&                  25.08.2022  

2. Execution of Bilateral 

Currency Swaps with Central 

Banks in other countries:  

 Reserves Bank of 

India (RBI) 

 Bangladesh Bank 

(BB) 

 People’s Bank of 

China (PBoC) 

 USD 400 mn was drawn from 

the RBI on 31.07.2020 under 

the Bilateral Currency Swap 

Agreement (BCSA) signed 

between the CBSL and the RBI 

on 24.07.2020, in terms of the 

SAARC FINANCE Currency 

Swap Framework. This was 

settled on 02.02.2021 and the 

second drawal of USD 400 mn 

has taken place on 13.01.2022, 

which was rolled-over on 

18.04.2022 for a further period 

of three months and became 

due in July 2022. Accordingly, 

the swap facility became 

payable form July 2022, and 

restructuring plan is yet to 

receive from the RBI.  

 USD 200mn swap facility 

received from the BB in 

- 
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August/September 2021 under 

the BCSA signed between the 

CBSL and the BB on 

03.08.2021 in three tranches 

and roller-over twice. 

Subsequently, the BB has 

expressed its consent to extend 

the validity period of the 

agreement by one year and 

also to provide three 

additional roll-overs from 

May 2022 onwards. 

Accordingly, an Addendum to 

the existing BCSA signed on 

31.05.2022, and the swap 

facility rolled-over for further 

three times and will be expired 

in February/March 2023.  

  CNY 10 bn (equivalent of 

USD 1,500 mn (approx..) was 

received from the PBoC on 

28.12.2021 under the BCSA 

signed between the CBSL and 

the PBoC on 19.03.2021, as a 

stand-by facility after various 

rounds of discussions and 

negotiations held by the 

Government of Sri Lanka, the 

Sri Lanka, Embassy in Chine 

and the CBSL with the 

Government of People’s 
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Republic of China, Chinese 

Foreign Ministry and the 

PBoC. However due to certain 

conditions in the BCSA, so far 

the CBSL couldn’t utilize the 

same.  

3. The CBSL absorbed foreign 

exchange (FX) from time to 

time, under the market-based 

intervention via RFQ 

(Request for Quotes), when 

condition of the domestic FX 

markets was conducive.  

From 19.11.2019 to 07.04.2022, 

the CBSL absorbed USD 786 mn.  

- 

4. In January 2021, the CBSL 

introduced a “Fuel Sinking 

Fund”, where certain banks 

contributed to finance fuel 

imports and such amounts 

accumulated to the official 

reserve assets.  

Under this arrangement, USD 27 

mn was accumulated as of 

07.04.2022 and utilized the same 

for financing of fuel imports of 

the country.  

- 

5. Executed buy-sell swaps with 

domestic banks as a measure 

of strengthening official 

reserve assets.  

 Since 19.11.2019, a total of 

USD 3,013 mn was mobilized 

on a gross basis through buy-

sell swaps from the domestic 

banks (most of these short-

term swap were already 

matured).  

 It included, USD 1,075 mn in 

2020 USD 1,502 mn in 2021 

and USD 436 mn in 2022 until 

07.04.2022  

- 
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6. Transfer of ACU funds 

retained through negotiations 

made with ACU member 

states  

Nov-Dec 2021 USD 515 million 

Jan-Feb 2022 USD 499 million 

Mar-Apr 2022 USD 474 million 

May-Jun 2022 USD 431 million 

Jul-Aug 2022 USD 76 million  

Total USD 1,995 million 

All transfers were made 

subject to the 

instructions of the senior 

management.  

7. The following measures were 

undertaken by the CBSL, as 

per the requests made by the 

CBSL management to obtain 

funds from fellow regional 

Central Banks under BCSAs.  

 A BCSA equivalent to 

USD 1 bn with the Qatar 

Central Bank (QCB)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Discussions were initiated in 2019 

with the QCB for USD 1 billion 

equivalent QARs. 

Draft agreements exchanged 

between the QCB and the CBSL 

along with the legal comments 

from 2019. 

The CBSL has submitted the draft 

Agreement to QCB in December 

2021 after incorporating two 

amendments suggested by QCB 

and with few minor changes to 

the draft Agreement. 

No official positive 

communication/ confirmation 

received thereafter regarding this 

- 
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 A facility of USD 500 mn 

to USD 1 bn from the 

Saudi Central Bank (SCB) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 A facility of USD 500 mn 

to USD 1 bn from the 

United Arab Emirates 

(UAE)  

 

 

 

 

 

swap facility as of April 2022 or 

to date. 

The CBSL has requested 

assistance to Sri Lanka by 

facilitating a Bilateral Currency 

Swap Arrangement of USD 500 

million to USD 1 billion from the 

SCB in December 2021. 

No official positive 

communication/ confirmation 

received thereafter regarding this 

swap facility as of April 2022 or 

to date. 

(Since this request was made to 

the Governor of the SCB through 

then Governor of the CBSL, IOD 

does not have the original of the 

formal request.) 

 

The CBSL has requested 

assistance to Sri Lanka by 

facilitating a Bilateral Currency 

Swap Arrangement of USD 500 

million to USD 1 billion from the 

United Arab Emirates in 

December 2021. 

No official positive 

communication/ confirmation 
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 A BCSA of USD 1 bn 

from the RBI  

received thereafter regarding this 

swap facility as of April 2022 or 

to date.  

(Since this request was made to 

the Governor of the UAE through 

then Governor of the CBSL, IOD 

does not have the original of the 

formal request.) 

 

Numbers of requests were made 

to the Governor of the RBI for a 

special swap facility of USD 1 

billion, during the period from 

2019 to 2022, also then President 

of the Government of Sri Lanka 

to the Prime Minister of India in 

2020. 

No official positive 

communication/ confirmation 

received on this request as of 

April 2022 or to date. 

 

2.2.7.1     All the funds accumulated through the above action had been used for the repayment 

of foreign currency loans of the Government of Sri Lanka and for the importation of 

essential commodities to maintain the economic activities of the country at least at the 

bare minimum level in consideration of the acute shortage of liquidity observed in the 

domestic foreign exchange market. Accordingly, the above stated action of IOD 

would not have necessarily increased the Gross Official Reserves (GOR), although, 

those actions invariable facilitated to increase the liquidity level of the GOR.    
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2.3            Exchange Rate  

2.3.1   The rate at which a currency of one country exchanges for a currency of another 

country is called the “exchange rate”. The exchange rate can either be expressed in 

terms of number of units of domestic currency per unit of foreign currency (direct 

quotation) as in the case of most currencies such as the Sri Lankan rupee, or the 

number of units of foreign currency per unit of domestic currency (indirect quotation) 

as in the case of some major trading currencies such as the sterling pound and the 

Australian dollar. When the value of the domestic currency increases in terms of 

another currency, it is referred to as a nominal appreciation of the domestic currency. 

In contrast, a decrease in the value of the domestic currency in terms of a foreign 

currency is known as a nominal depreciation. 

2.3.2  The exchange rate plays a pivotal role in any economy. The exchange rate is 

important for trade and investment. The exchange rate affects the price of imports 

when expressed in domestic currency and the price of exports when converted into 

foreign currency. Therefore, the exchange rate can have an impact on a country’s 

inflation and serves as an indicator of external competitiveness and hence of likely 

developments in the Balance of Payments (BOP). The exchange rate also occupies a 

central position in monetary policy where it may serve as a target, an instrument or an 

indicator-depending on the monetary policy framework adopted. Therefore, central 

banks or monetary authorities are given the responsibility in deciding appropriate 

foreign exchange policies for their countries along with the monetary and financial 

policy frameworks. 

2.3.3           Supply and demand for foreign exchange 

2.3.3.1    Usually, the supply of and demand for foreign exchange in the domestic foreign 

exchange market determine the external value of the domestic currency, or in other 

words, a country’s exchange rate. Demand for foreign exchange arises from payments 

required for imports of goods and services and for capital payments such as debt 

service payments, whereas supply of foreign exchange is determined by earnings 

from export of goods and services and remittances as well as from receipts related to 

the financial account such as foreign investment and foreign loan inflow. As such, the 
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demand for and supply of a currency in the foreign exchange market rest on real 

forces determining a country’s imports, exports, workers’ remittances, foreign 

investments and other financial flows. 

2.3.4          Exchange rate regimes 

2.3.4.1       Countries in the world operate under different exchange rate regimes. An exchange 

rate regime is the process by which a country manages its currency in respect to 

foreign currencies. There are two major types of exchange rate regimes at the extreme 

ends; namely the floating exchange rate regime, where the market freely determines 

the movements of the exchange rate, and the fixed exchange rate regime, which ties 

the value of one currency to another currency. Although countries generally maintain 

its exchange rate at a stable level in relation to currencies such as the US dollar or the 

euro under a fixed exchange rate policy, since the exchange rate of currencies such as 

the US dollar and the euro are determined in the market freely, even under a fixed 

exchange rate policy the exchange rate of these countries would be determined 

according to movements of major currencies in global markets. There is also a 

spectrum of intermediate exchange rate regimes that lie in between these two 

extremes, and are referred to as BBC rules-Baskets, Bands and Crawls. 

2.3.4.2       Basically, the free floating or flexible exchange rate regime is said to be efficient and 

highly transparent as the exchange rate is free to fluctuate in response to the supply of 

and demand for foreign exchange in the market and clears the imbalances in the 

foreign exchange market without any control of the central bank or the monetary 

authority. As there is no obligation or necessity for intervention, the central bank is 

not required to maintain a large pool of international reserves. In contrast, in the fixed 

or managed floating (where the market forces are allowed to determine the exchange 

rate within a band) exchange rate regimes, the central bank is required to stand ready 

to intervene in the foreign exchange market and, thus to maintain an adequate amount 

of reserves to use at such instances. 
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2.3.5          Exchange rate regimes in Sri Lanka 

2.3.5.1     Sri Lanka’s exchange rate policy has gradually evolved from a fixed exchange rate 

regime in 1948 to an independently floating regime by 2001. Sri Lanka, which 

followed a managed floating exchange rate regime with crawling bands since 1977, 

shifted to an independently floating exchange rate regime in January 2001 due to the 

strong need of maintaining a large stock of international reserves. With this move, the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka stopped buying or selling of foreign exchange at 

preannounced rates, but reserved the right to intervene in the market to buy and sell 

foreign exchange at or near market prices, as and when it deemed necessary, 

depending on the movements of the exchange rate. Volatility in the exchange rate is 

caused primarily by unstable trade and financial flows such as foreign investments as 

well as by expectations. As central banks also have control over the money supply 

and interest rates, they sometimes intervene even in freely floating foreign exchange 

markets by filling in shortfalls in supply and demand, which could otherwise create 

excessive fluctuations in the exchange rates. Central banks do so using their own 

stocks of foreign exchange reserves or by influencing interest rates through money 

market operations. The aim of intervention in a managed floating exchange rate 

regime is to prevent excessive volatility in the short-term and to build up the 

country’s international reserve position in the medium-term. 

2.3.6          Determination of the external value of the Sri Lankan rupee 

2.3.6.1     As Sri Lanka currently follows a flexible exchange rate regime, the exchange rate of 

the country is determined by the supply and demand for foreign exchange in the 

economy. The supply of foreign exchange depends on the inflows to the economy 

such as export proceeds, workers’ remittances, tourist earnings, direct investment 

flows and foreign loans while the demand for the same depends on outflows such as 

import payments and loan repayments. In Sri Lanka, foreign exchange earnings have 

persistently remained at a lower level than the demand for the same. Accordingly, a 

current account deficit has been a salient feature of the Sri Lankan economy.  

 2.3.6.2    The deficit in the current account of the balance of payments of the country would 

have to be met through foreign exchange inflows to the financial account. If the 
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deficit of the current account cannot be met through financial flows, then the 

exchange rate is to be depreciated as the exchange rate is expected to be an automatic 

adjuster under the flexible exchange rate regime. If the exchange rate is maintained at 

a stable rate, then a depletion of reserves would have to take place.  

2.3.6.3      In addition to domestic factors, global factors such as the global demand for exports, 

interest rates in international financial markets and currency movements also affect 

the external value of the domestic currency. In particular, the recovery in the US 

economy and the hike in interest rates by the Federal Reserve Bank have strengthened 

the US dollar against other major currencies in the international market. After three 

weeks of Donald Trump’s victory, the US dollar was 40 per cent higher against a 

basket of currencies of other major countries, from its lows in 2011. The reciprocal 

impact of this appreciation should be a depreciation of other currencies against the 

US dollar. 

2.3.6.4   Therefore, maintaining a stable exchange rate against the US dollar cannot be 

considered as a sustainable approach since this would lead to an overvaluation of the 

Sri Lankan rupee which would in turn reduce the competitiveness of our exports. At 

the same time, Sri Lanka does not have the capacity to intervene on a continuous 

basis through the supply of foreign currency due to the fact that the country has only a 

limited amount of international reserves which have largely been raised through debt 

creating sources. Using reserves accumulated through borrowed funds to defend the 

exchange rate is even more costly for the economy. 

2.3.7         Advantages and disadvantages of depreciation of exchange rate 

2.3.7.1     Allowing the exchange rate to depreciate is not necessarily a bad approach in 

economic management. However, popular belief is that a depreciation of the Sri 

Lankan rupee against other foreign currencies would only increase the outstanding 

stock of foreign debt, debt service payments and prices of imported goods and 

services. Nonetheless, a depreciation of the exchange rate can also have a positive 

impact on the economy. 
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2.3.7.2      Depreciation of the exchange rate has a positive impact on the country’s trade deficit 

as it makes imports more expensive for domestic consumers and exports cheaper for 

foreigners. Such a policy would encourage domestic consumers to consume 

domestically produced alternative goods. More importantly, depreciation of the 

exchange rate would improve export competitiveness of the country as the 

depreciated exchange rate would lower the cost of goods exported from that country 

to the rest of the world. The combined effect of an exchange rate depreciation on 

imports and exports would boost domestic demand for alternative domestically 

produced goods and foreign demand for our exports, thus favourably contributing to 

enhancing exports, employment and economic growth in the country. 

2.3.7.3    An exchange rate depreciation can also impact government operations in the areas of 

revenue, expenditure, government borrowings in foreign currency, debt service 

payments and outstanding government debt. Depreciation would enhance revenues 

from import related taxes, especially if the country imports more of essential goods. 

Further, depreciation of the exchange rate would result in a higher amount of local 

currency for a given amount of foreign currency borrowings of the government. 

2.3.7.4      Despite such positive effects, depreciation of the exchange rate could also have some 

negative effects, especially in terms of increase in expenditure on the imports 

including capital goods which are crucial for the long term growth of the country. In 

addition, depreciation of the external value of the domestic currency would lead to an 

increase in the domestic currency value of the outstanding stock of external debt of 

the country. However, even if the domestic currency value of the outstanding stock of 

external debt increases, the country will only have to service a certain portion of that 

debt stock in a year. 

2.3.7.5   Further, if loans are obtained in foreign currency, these loans and their interest 

component can be settled only if incomes are received in foreign currency or if 

additional loans are obtained in foreign currency. Even though the value of the rupee 

in terms of the foreign currency changes by any amount, the foreign currency 

equivalent of loans and the interest to be repaid would not change. Therefore, 

comments that the external debt burden of the government has increased significantly 
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due to the depreciation of the rupee are misinterpretation of facts. The comments that 

if such a depreciation of the rupee did not arise, the government could have saved 

billions and this money could have been used for other mega development projects 

are not correct. If the exchange rate is overvalued/appreciated especially for a country 

like Sri Lanka, which continues to record a budget deficit and imposes significant 

tariffs on foreign trade, the budget deficit would further expand and this would 

necessitate to borrow more from domestic and external sources to finance the budget 

deficit. 

2.3.7.6     As such, though the net effect is difficult to be evaluated accurately, it is important to 

understand that depreciation of the rupee has not only negative implications, but also 

positive implications on the Sri Lankan economy. The positive effects of the 

depreciation of the exchange rate would contribute in reducing the impact of negative 

effects of the depreciation, but sometimes, the negative effects can be exceeded by 

the positive effects. As such, the most important message is that the negative effect of 

allowing the exchange rate to depreciate is not that significant compared to negative 

consequences of maintaining an overvalued exchange rate and shocks to the economy 

if the Central Bank suddenly moves out of the foreign exchange market after 

maintaining the external value of the rupee stable for an extended period. 

2.3.7.7    Sri Lanka has had numerous such experiences with the most recent events been in 

2011/2012 and 2015. Total supply of foreign exchange to the market by the Central 

Bank amounted to US dollars 3,184 million during 2011, and US dollars 977 million 

during the first two months of 2012, until greater flexibility was allowed in the 

determination of the exchange rate in February 2012. In spite of this considerable loss 

of reserves, the Sri Lankan rupee depreciated from Rs. 113.90 at end 2011 to Rs. 

132.55 against the US dollar by 26 April 2012, a depreciation of 14.07 per cent. 

Similarly, in 2015, the Central Bank supplied US dollars 1.9 billion in net terms 

during the year before deciding to allow more flexibility in the determination of the 

exchange rate on 3 September 2015, which was followed by a depreciation of 4.8 per 

cent against the US dollar by end September. 
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2.3.7.8      In this context, the most prudent policy stance would be to allow the exchange rate to 

be determined flexibly, according to supply and demand conditions for foreign 

exchange in the market. Accordingly, this would ease the pressure on the exchange 

rate. However, as the Central Bank has intervened in the domestic foreign exchange 

market to prevent a sharp volatility of the Sri Lankan rupee, any decision to move 

away from this policy would lead to a sharp depreciation immediately before 

stabilizing thereafter. Further, allowing the exchange rate to be determined according 

to market forces would not necessarily lead to a continuous depreciation of the rupee. 

The exchange rate could also appreciate if the country receives a substantial amount 

of foreign currency inflows. This could help the country to build up international 

reserves in the medium to long term. The most sustainable inflows in this regard 

would be earnings from exports of goods and services as well as long term foreign 

inflows such as foreign direct investments. Some countries in the Asian region, which 

lagged behind Sri Lanka a decade ago, are now growing at a faster rate benefitting 

from higher export earnings and/or inflows of export oriented foreign direct 

investments. Accordingly, maintaining a competitive exchange rate aimed at 

promoting Sri Lankan exports in the international market and attracting foreign direct 

investment to Sri Lanka, will remain vital in promoting the country as a globally 

competitive export-led economy. 

2.3.8         Behavior of Exchange Rate 

2.3.8.1     The movement of monthly average exchange rates from January 2018 to May 2022 

published by Central Bank of Sri Lanka in its website are depicted in the below 

graph.  
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  Graph No. 02- Movement of monthly average exchange rates (January 2018 to May 

2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.3.8.2        The Sri Lanka rupee was maintained broadly at stable levels during 2021 and in early 

2022, before being allowed an adjustment in the exchange rate in early March 2022. 

The rupee exhibited some volatility exerting pressure to depreciate, particularly 

during the first four months of 2021 due to limited foreign currency liquidity in the 

domestic foreign exchange market. This was largely due to dried up foreign exchange 

inflows in the form of both debt and non-debt flows amidst continued outflows to 

meet import bills and the debt servicing requirements of the Government. The Central 

Bank's intervention in the domestic foreign exchange market and the continued use of 

moral suasion helped stabilise the external value of the Sri Lanka rupee during the 

remainder of the year, and the first few months of 2022. Accordingly, with the 

engagement of the Central Bank, supported by the LCBs, the weighted average spot 

exchange rate in the interbank market remained broadly stable during the latter part of 

2021 at around Rs. 200 - 203 per US dollar. 

2.3.8.3        The transaction volumes in the domestic foreign exchange market further declined in 

2021. Accordingly, the volume of interbank foreign exchange transactions declined to 

US dollars 12,160 million in 2021, in comparison to US dollars 18,408 million in 

2020. The total volume of spot exchange transactions declined significantly to US 

dollars 5,852 million (48.1 per cent of total transactions) in 2021, in comparison to 

US dollars 10,445 million in 2020. The total volume of forward transactions also 
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decreased to US dollars 6,308 million in 2021 from US dollars 7,964 million in 2020. 

Meanwhile, the Central Bank intervened in the domestic foreign exchange market by 

way of supplying US dollars 747 million on a net basis in 2021. The net figure was 

the result of the supply of US dollars 1,253 million and the purchase of US dollars 

506 million during the year. Moreover, the Central Bank continued to intervene in the 

domestic foreign exchange market during the first quarter of 2022 by supplying US 

dollars 265 million, on a net basis. 

2.4  Issuing of International Sovereign Bonds 

2.4.1  Legal Background for obtaining and settlement of foreign borrowings 

2.4.1.1  Forein Loan Act No. 29 of 1957 (as amended).  

  “Foreign loan" means a loan in any currency granted to the Government of Sri Lanka 

or to a public corporation or public enterprise - 

a)   by a foreign Government or the agency of a foreign Government, or 

b)   by any international organization, or 

c)   by a person or body of persons outside Sri Lanka, whether corporate or 

unincorporated, as may be approved by the Government of Sri Lanka in generally or 

in respect of a particular transaction  

  and  includes any sum of money which the Government of Sri Lanka or the public 

corporation or public enterprise, as the case may be, undertakes to pay any such 

foreign Government, agency, organization, person or body of persons that discharges 

any liability of the Government of Sri Lanka or  the public corporation or public 

enterprise, as the case may be, in respect of any transaction between the Government 

of Sri Lanka, public corporation or public enterprise, as the case may be, and any 

person outside Sri Lanka.  

  As per the Section 2 of the above Act, the President or any person specially 

authorized by him in that behalf may, in the name and on behalf of the Government 

of Sri Lanka, sign -  

       a) an agreement relating to a foreign loan to the Government of Sri Lanka;  
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b) a guarantee by the Government of Sri Lanka relating to a foreign loan to a public 

corporation or public enterprise; and    

c) any contract, bond, promissory note or other document required by such  

agreement or guarantee to be executed by the Government of Sri Lanka.   

   

 Furthermore, In terms of Section 3 of the Act, all sums payables by the Government 

of Sri Lanka - 

a) Under an agreement relating to a foreign loan to the Government of Sri Lanka;   

b) In terms of a guarantee relating to a foreign loan to a public corporation or public 

enterprise; and    

c) Under any contract, bond or promissory note executed pursuant to such agreement 

or guarantee,   

are hereby charged on the Consolidated Fund.    

2.4.2    International Sovereign Bonds are issued by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka under 

provisions of the Foreign Loan Act No 29 of 1957 (as amended) on behalf of the 

government of Sri Lanka. The process of issuance of International Sovereign Bonds 

is handled by a  Steering Committee consisting of officers of the Ministry of Finance 

and the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, appointed by the Cabinet of Ministers with the 

assistance of Technical Evaluation Committee consisting of officers of the Ministry 

of Finance and the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, appointed by the Cabinet of Ministers 

and  joint lead managers and book runners who were appropriately selected with the 

approval of the Monetary Board and the Cabinet of Ministers based on a competitive 

evaluation procedure. 

 2.4.3   Process relating to Debt Servicing on International Sovereign Bonds 

  According to the Operational Manual (Approved by the Monetary Board) of the 

Public Debt Department, following tasks are performed by the Back Office of the 

Public Debt Department in relation to the serving of International Sovereign Bonds. 

a) After receiving payment advice for relevant ISB, Back Office immediately cross 

ckecks with the data base available at Back Office to verify wether the due 

payment details are valid and has not been paid already. 
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b) Then, prepare an Invoice Booking Form for the payment and attach the payment 

advice, Account details and relevant Monetary Board approval or Governor’s 

Approval for the relevant Bond issuance. 

c) After verifying the payment, get the authorization from Superintendent of Public 

Debt and send the original douments to the Finance Department for effecting the 

payment while the photocopies are filed in the relevant file.  

d) Finally update of the Database accurately.  

 

2.4.4    The aforementioned international Sovereign Bond had been issued on 18 July 2016 

under International Security Identification Number (ISIN) USY8137FAG38 at the 

coupon interest rate of 5.75 per cent. The maturity date of the Bond was 18 January 

2022. Accoring to the Press Release published by Public debt department on 12 July 

2016, this bond sawed allocations of 35 per cent to the U.S., 37 per cent to Europe, 

and the remaining 28 per cent to Asia. By investor type, the split was 85 per cent to 

fund managers, 8 per cent to insurance and pension funds, 3 per cent to banks, and 4 

per cent to private banks. 

2.4.5  According to the offering circular dated 11 July 2016, the full faith and credit of the 

Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka will be pledged for the due and punctual 

payment of the principal of, and interest on, the Bonds. 

2.4.6  Details of financing to settle the International Sovereign Bond of USD 500 

million on 18 January 2022 

2.4.6.1  The letter dated 18.01.2022 sent by then Secretary to the Treasury and addressed to 

then Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka stated following. 

  “an International Sovereign Bond (ISB) of USD 500 Mn and interest thereon is to be 

settled on 18.01.2022. Due to the current constrains in the Treasury cash flow it has 

been decided to finance the above USD requirements by way of Treasury bill 

subscribed by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka. As such please take necessary actions to 

issue Treasury bill equivalent to the maturing ISB of USD 500 Mn and the due 

interest of USD 48.5 Mn on value date 18.01.2022 and credit the proceeds to the 
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DST’s rupee A/C 50516, to enable to obtain required USD proceeds for the above 

debt service payment.” 

 2.4.7  The Press release published by Central Bank of Sri Lanka dated 11 October 2021 

under the title of “ Sri Lanka’s International Sovereign Bonds maturing in 2022 

quoted at discounted prices, but volumes not available for purchase”. The press 

Release stated following. 

2.4.7.1  As per the “6-month Road Map for Ensuring Macroeconomic and Financial System 

Stability” presented by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka on 01.10.2021, the 

International Sovereign Bond (ISB) exposure is to be gradually reduced to around 10 

per cent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) over the next 3 years. In line with this 

objective, having observed the discounted prices at which the upcoming January and 

July 2022 ISB maturities were trading during the month of September 2021, the 

Central Bank explored the possibility of executing a buy-back exercise in 

consultation with a number of International Banks and Lead Arrangers. The January 

2022 ISB maturity which peaked to 69 per cent yield levels on 24.09.2021 gradually 

reduced to 47 per cent levels on 01.10.2021 and currently trades at 40 per cent levels. 

2.4.7.2  Nevertheless, based on market information, it was observed that there was no tangible 

interest from the bond holders to sell the January 2022 ISB maturities at the 

discounted price that prevailed during the latter part of September 2021, thereby 

indicating that buying back a significant volume in order to enjoy a reasonable cost 

benefit to the issuer would not be possible. The inquiries also revealed that not even 5 

per cent of the outstanding January 2022 ISB maturity was available for sale at the 

discounted prices that were quoted. Overall, the Central Bank observations on the 

attempted buy-back initiative are as follows:  

a) The volume of ISBs that would be sold by ISB investors at the discounted 

prices that prevailed towards the latter part of September 2021, is highly 

insignificant. Hence, any attempt by the issuer to buy the very small volume 

available will not be fair by the large number of ISB holders who wish to hold 

the ISBs to maturity.  
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b) It is clear that the large majority of ISB holders are not ready to part with the 

above GOSL ISBs unless prices are at par or closer to par. Hence, a buy-back 

initiative will also not result in any significant price or coupon benefit to the 

issuer.  

c) The above mentioned investor behaviour signifies the continuing confidence of 

the ISB holders regarding the ability of the issuer (GOSL) to honour its 

obligations and maintain its unblemished record of debt servicing. Therefore, 

the concerns raised by certain quarters regarding a possible vulnerability in 

2022 are clearly not reflected by this investor sentiment.  

d) The continuing investor preference seems to be to hold the above GOSL ISBs. 

Hence, the Central Bank’s initiative to proceed with a buy-back of the 2022 

ISBs will not yield a successful outcome, given the appetite of ISB holders to 

hold the GOSL ISBs. 

 

2.5            Fiscal policies of the Government   

2.5.1      As per the Note to Cabinet dated 26 November 2019 by the then President, Mr. 

Gotabhaya Rajapaksa, it is stated that at the recently concluded Presidential Election 

he had promised the people of Sri Lanka that the tax system of the country will be 

simplified with a view to creating a simple, transparent and efficient framework that 

will provide an enabling environment for consumers, working population, 

entrepreneurs and tax paying community to engage in their activities while ensuring 

tax compliance. Accordingly, as a matter of priority, he had recommended the 

implementation of following measures pending parliamentary approval for 

amendments to the relevant tax statutes. 

 

a) Replace the 15 per cent VAT and 2 per cent NBT on Goods and Services at 8 per 

cent with effect from December 1st, 2019. 

b) VAT on banking, financial services and insurance to be maintained at 15 per cent 

and NBT on such services to be removed along with the proposal No. 1.  

c) Tax free threshold for turnover for VAT to be raised from Rs. 1 Mn per month to 

Rs. 25 million per month or Rs. 300 Mn per annum along with the 
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implementation of proposal 1 to provide immediate relief particularly to small and 

medium businesses in all sectors in the economy.  

d) Tourism business will be treated as export for zero rate provided that 60 per cent 

of turnover is sourced from local supplies. Tourism industry will be beneficial to 

local agriculture and locally made manufacturing businesses.  

e) Construction Industry to be placed on 14 per cent income tax instead of 28 per 

cent.  

f) Farm income from agriculture, fishing & livestock to be made income tax free to 

motivate those engaged in agricultural farming including fish and livestock 

farming to get the maximum production from the already commenced 2019/2020 

Maha season which has been blessed by favorable weather.  

g) Tax imposed on religious institutions to be removed with effect from 1st 

December 2019.  

h) Pay As You Earn (PAYE) taxes to be removed for these earning on all inclusive 

monthly income of Rs. 250,000/= in place of current ceiling of Rs. 125,000/= per 

month for all public and private sector employees with effect from 1st January 

2020.  

i) Withholding Tax on interest income to be removed for those monthly interest 

income less than Rs. 250,000. 

j) Monthly income in excess of Rs. 250,000/= in any source of income will be liable 

to pay personal income tax at progressive weights of 6 per cent, 12 per cent, 18 

per cent for every Rs. 250,000/= tax slabs. 

k) Sri Lankans providing professional services for the receipt of foreign currency, 

the foreign currency earning to be exempted from income tax with effect from 1st 

December 2019.  

l) IT and enabling services to be made tax free from all taxes.  

m) Telecommunication Levy to be reduced by 25 per cent.  

As per the said Note, it is possible that the proposed measures will have some 

reduction in revenue. However potential benefits from re-engineering the tax system 

will eventually revive revenue.  
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His immediate priority is to revive the economy. The 2019/ 20 Maha season is a good 

start. Confidence building tax policy regime and efficient government machinery will 

be driving force in this process. The proposed tax measures will enable overall price 

reduction and business friendly economic environment.  

As it will take some time to recoup government revenue, it is necessary to go-slow on 

public spending in order to manage fiscal imbalances. He urged the line Ministries 

and agencies to curtail all non-essential and non-priority expenditure including those 

spent on vehicles, travel, building, facilities etc. The government expenditure 

including those incurred by semi-government agencies and SOEs should also decline 

as taxes on goods and services are to be lower.  

Therefore, he requested the Minister of Finance, Economy & Policy Development to 

take appropriate action to implement this programme.   

2.5.2        Approval was granted for the above priority measures in the Cabinet meeting held on 

27 November 2019. 

2.5.3       The Inland Revenue Department had estimated the potential  reduction of tax income 

due to the above tax amendments  in estinating the tax income for the year 2020 after 

making the above tax amendments and such estimated tax income along with tax 

income collected for the years 2019, 20220 ns 2021 are given in below table. 

Table No. 05 - Tax Revision 

Effective 

Date of 

Tax 

Revision 

Tax Revision Expected 

tax 

reduction 

for 2020 

 

Actual 

Tax 

Collected 

for 2019  

Actual 

tax 

Collected 

for 2020 

 

Actual 

tax 

Collected 

for 2021 

 

  Rs. 

million 

Rs. 

million 

Rs. 

million 

Rs. 

million 

2019/12/01 Reducing VAT rate to 8 per cent 

from 15 per cent  

167,417 443,877 233,786 308,213 
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2019/12/01 Removing of NBT  105,186 105,186 3,740 599 

2019/12/01 Removing of Carbon tax  - - - - 

2019/12/01 Telecommunication Levy was 

reduced to 11.25 per cent from 15 

per cent. 

- 15,067 10,804 11,048 

2012/12/06 Concessionary rates and 

exemptions were granted on the 

importation of selected items. 

- - - - 

2020/01/01 The threshold for registration of 

VAT was increased to Rs. 300 

million per annum from Rs. 12 

million per annum and Information 

technology and enabling services 

were exempted from VAT. 

34,425 - - - 

2020/01/01 Removing of ESC  55,301 55,301 14,950 728 

2020/01/01 WHT on any payments made to any 

resident person was removed except 

the following;  

- WHT at the rate of 14 per cent on 

the amounts paid as winning from 

lottery, reward, betting or gambling  

- WHT at the rate of 2.5 per cent on 

sale of any gem at an auction 

conducted by the National Gem and 

Jewellery Authority  

- WHT on payments made to any 

non-resident person 

40,361 50,350 9,989 12,410 

2020/01/01 PAYE on any employment receipts 

to any resident or non-resident 

person was removed. Accordingly, 

such employment receipts are 

34,471 

 

 

 

49,445 14,973 15,353 
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subject to personal income tax at 

the rates of 6 per cent, 12 per cent 

and 18 per cent. 

 

2020/01/01 Personal income tax rates were 

revised to 6 per cent, 12 per cent 

and 18 per cent from 4 per cent, 8 

per cent, 12 per cent, 16 per cent, 20 

per cent and 24 per cent. The tax-

free threshold was increased to Rs. 

3 million per annum for any income 

from Rs. 1.2 million per annum for 

employment income and Rs. 

500,000 per annum for personal 

income. Further, income tax slabs 

were increased to Rs. 3 million per 

annum from Rs. 600,000 per annum 

2,004 11,514 13,517 20,950 

2020/01/01 Corporate income tax rates were 

revised as follows with effect from 

01 January 2020: - standard 

corporate income tax rate was 

reduced to 24 per cent from 28 per 

cent - corporate income tax rate 

applicable for the construction 

industry was reduced to 14 per cent 

from 28 per cent - corporate income 

tax rate applicable for the 

manufacturing industry was revised 

to 18 per cent  

25,555 225,828 206,816 249,837 

2020/01/01 Debt Repayment Levy (DRL) was 

removed. 

28,674 28,674 3,002 8 

 Total 493,394 985,242 511,577 619,146 
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2.6            Credit Rating   

2.6.1        The determination of interest rate on foreign loans is mainly affected by ratings issued 

by credit rating agencies pertaining to the obtaining of long-term foreign exchange in 

Sri Lanka.  The main ratings agencies are Moody’s Investor Service, Standard and 

Poor’s and Fitch Ratings. Ratings issued by those agencies pertaining to the obtaining 

of long-term foreign exchange in Sri Lanka from year 2016 to September 2022 are 

given in the following Table. 

       Table No. 06 - Ratings issued by those Agencies pertaining to the obtaining Long-Term 

Foreign Exchange in Sri Lanka from year 2016 to September 2022 

Issue Date Credit rating Agency 

Fitch Ratings Moody’s Investor 

Service 

Standard & poor’s 

19.05.2022 RD  

(Restricted Default) 

  

25.04.2022   SD (Select Default) 

18.04.2022  Ca Stable  

13.04.2022 C  CC Negative 

12.01.2022   CCC Negative 

17.12.2021 CC   

28.10.2021  Caa2 Stable  

19.07.2021  Caa1 Under Review 

for downgrade  

 

11.12.2020   CCC+Stable 

17.11.2020 CCC   

28.09.2020  Caa1Stable  

20.052020   B-Stable 

24.04.2020 B-Negative   

17.04.2020  B2 Under Review 

for downgrade  
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14.01.2020   B Negative 

18.12.2019 B Negative   

27.09.2019 B Stable   

04.12.2018   B Stable 

03.12.2018 B Stable   

20.11.2018  B2 Stable  

26.07.2018  B1 Negative  

06.02.2018 B+ Stable   

12.12.2017  B1 Negative  

20.11.2017   B+ Stable 

09.02.2017 B+ Stable   

20.06.2016  B1 Negative  

10.03.2016   B+ Negative 

02.29.2016 B+ Negative   

 

 

2.6.2      Definitions of Codes relating to ratings indicated in the above Table above are as 

follows. 

Table No. 07 - Definitions of Codes related to ratings  

Symbol 

Definition of Codes 

Fitch Ratings Moody’s Investor 

Service 

Standard and Poor’s 

B Material default risk is 

present, but a limited 

margin of safety remains. 

 

Considered 

speculative and are 

subject to high credit 

risk. 

More vulnerable to 

nonpayment than 

obligations rated "BB". 
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CCC Substantial credit risk -

Very low margin for 

safety. Default is a real 

possibility. 

 

- Currently vulnerable and 

dependent on favorable 

business, financial and 

economic conditions to meet 

financial commitments. 

Caa - Judged to be speculative 

of poor standard and are 

subject to very high 

credit risk. 

 

- 

Ca - Highly speculative and 

are likely in or very 

near default, with 

some prospect of 

recovery in principal 

and interest. 

- 

CC Very high levels of credit 

risk - Default of some 

kind appears probable. 

 

- Highly vulnerable; default 

has not yet occurred, but is 

expected to be a virtual 

certainty. 

C Near default - A default 

or default-like process 

has begun, or the issuer is 

in standstill, or for a 

closed funding vehicle, 

payment capacity is 

irrevocably impaired. 

- - 
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D - -  Payment default on a 

financial commitment or 

reach of an imputed promise; 

also used when a bankruptcy 

petition has been filed. 

RD RD' ratings indicate an 

issuer that in Fitch's 

opinion has experienced 

an uncured payment 

default or distressed debt 

exchange on a bond, loan 

or other material financial 

obligation, but has not 

entered into bankruptcy 

filings, administration, 

receivership, liquidation, 

or other formal winding-

up procedure, and has not 

otherwise ceased 

operating. 

- - 

 

2.6.3            The key points pointed out by credit rating agencies that have had a major impact on the 

above lower ratings and press releases issued by the Ministry of Finance are given below. 

    Table No. 08 - Factors Affected for Low Level Ratings  

Ratings Factors Affected Response of  the Ministry of 

Finance and the Central Bank of 

Sri Lanka  

Fitch Ratings, 

18/12/2019, B 

negative 

Newly appointed President 

Gothabhaya Rajapakse announced 

sweeping tax cuts soon after taking 

- 
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office, including a revision of the 

value-added tax (VAT) rate to 8% 

from 15% (the rate applicable to 

financial services has been kept at 

15%), an increase in the liable limit 

for VAT registration to LKR300 

million, scrapping of the nation 

building tax, lowering the income tax 

rate for the highest income bracket to 

18%, from 24%, and changing the 

withholding tax regime, among 

others. 

Standard and Poor’s, 

14/1/2020, B negative 

 

Report is not made available. - 

Moody’s Investor 

Service, 17/4/2020, 

B2 Under Review for 

downgrade 

The decision to place Sri Lanka’s 

ratings on review for downgrade is 

prompted by Moody’s assessment that 

the acute tightening in global 

financing conditions, fall in export 

revenue, and sharp slowdown in GDP 

growth as a result of the global 

coronavirus outbreak exacerbate Sri 

Lanka’s existing government liquidity 

and external vulnerability risks, 

raising risks of heightened financing 

stress and macroeconomic instability. 

Moreover, the economic and financial 

shock will further dim medium-term 

prospects for reforms that would 

meaningfully strengthen Sri Lanka’s 

- 
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fiscal and external position. 

Fitch Ratings, 

24/04/2020, B- 

negative  

The shock to Sri Lanka's economy 

from the coronavirus pandemic will 

exacerbate already-rising public and 

external debt sustainability challenges 

following tax cuts and an associated 

shift in fiscal policy during late last 

year. The pandemic will especially 

hurt the tourism sector, which, 

combined with weaker domestic 

demand, will further damage Sri 

Lanka's public and external finance 

metrics. 

- 

Moody’s Investor 

Service, 28/09/2020, 

Caa1 Stable 

Heightened liquidity and external 

risks stem from Sri Lanka's limited 

secured funding sources to meet its 

material external debt service 

payments over the coming years, 

during which period market 

refinancing will remain vulnerable to 

shifts in investor sentiment. At the 

same time, fiscal and external 

pressures will continue to limit the 

scope for reforms to address long-

standing credit vulnerabilities, 

denoting weakening institutions and 

governance, an important driver of 

today's rating action. 

Ministry of Finance 

This downgrade and the report 

fail to do justice to the ground 

reality of the ongoing rapid 

economic recovery backed by 

vastly improed business 

confidence arising from the 

return of political and policy 

stability after laps of 5 years. 

Such announcement is also 

unwarranted especialy at a 

time when the new 

Government is about to 

announce its budget for 2021. 

Sri Lanka experienced initial 

capital outflows, exchange 

rate depreciation, slowdown 

in activity and pressure on 
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Government finances, in 

response to the effects of 

Covid -19. Exchange rate has 

sharply appreciated since mid-

April, and remains stable at 

appreciated levels allowing 

the Central Bank to 

accumulate reserves through 

market purchases of foreign 

exchange. Sri Lanka's policy 

environment remains 

facilitative of enabling high 

economic growth of the 

ongoing rapid economic 

recovery backed by vastly 

improed business.  

Fitch Ratings, 

27/11/2020, CCC 

Sri Lanka's increasingly challenging 

external-debt repayment position over 

the medium term. In particular, a 

sharp rise in the sovereign debt to 

GDP ratio associated with the 

coronavirus shock and narrowing 

financing options have heightened 

debt sustainability risks.  

Ministry of Finance 

We do not accept this 

downgrade as it fails to 

recognize the rebust policy 

framework of the new 

Government. FR has ignored 

several key proposals 

presented in the Government 

Budget 2021. Sri Lanka 

experienced initial capital 

outflows, exchange rate 

depreciation, slowdown in 

activity and pressure on 

Government finances, in 

response to the effects of 
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Covid -19. The new legal 

framework conductive to 

promote commercial services 

and investment in Port City 

project is scheduled to begin 

in 2021. The exchange rate 

remains broadly stable and the 

CBSL was able to absorb 

foreign exchange of over USD 

500 MN on a gross basis since 

May 2020. 

Standard and Poor’s, 

11/12/2020, CCC+ 

Stable 

The economic fallout from the 

coronavirus pandemic, which has 

narrowed the government's fiscal 

space and capacity to generate income 

through various sectors such as 

tourism and has exacerbated risks to 

debt servicing capacity. 

- 

Moody’s Invesors 

service  

19/07/2021, Caa1 

Under Review for 

downgrade 

The decision to place the ratings 

under review for downgrade is driven 

by Moody's assessment that Sri 

Lanka's increasingly fragile external 

liquidity position raises the risk of 

default. This assessment reflects 

governance weaknesses in the ability 

of the country's institutions to take 

measures that decisively mitigate 

significant and urgent risks to the 

balance of payments. 

 

Although the government has secured 

Ministry of Finance 

GOSL expressed surprise over 

this action. GOSL has taken 

all measures to repay the ISB 

maturity of USD 1000 million 

due in end July 2021. This 

was reemphasises need for 

GOSL to revisit its 

relationships with rating 

agencies. 
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some financing, mainly from bilateral 

sources, its financing options remain 

narrow with borrowing costs in 

international markets still prohibitive. 

Absent large and sustained capital 

inflows through a credible external 

financing strategy, Moody's expects 

Sri Lanka's foreign exchange reserves 

to continue declining from already 

low levels, further eroding its ability 

to meet sizeable and recurring 

external debt servicing needs, and 

increasing balance of payment risks. 

Extremely weak debt affordability -- 

with interest payments absorbing a 

very large share of the government's 

very narrow revenue base -- 

compounds the debt repayment 

challenge.  

Moody’s Investors 

Service 

28/10/2021, Caa2 

Stable 

The absence of comprehensive 

financial to meet the government's 

forthcoming significant maturities, in 

the context of very low foreign 

exchange reserve, raises default risk. 

In turn, this assessment reflects 

governance weaknesses in the ability 

of the country's institution to take 

measures that decisively mitigate 

significant and urgent risk to the 

balance of payment. 

External liquidity risks remain 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

The Government of Sri Lanka 

(GOSL) wishes to express 

strong displeasure on the 

recent assessment by Moody’s 

Investors Service (Moody’s) 

that led to the rating action, 

after being placed under 

review for downgrade three 

months ago in a similar 

fashion. 
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heightened. A large financing 

envelope that Moody's considers to be 

secure remains elusive and the 

sovereign continues to rely on 

piecemeal funding such as swap lines 

and bilateral loans, although prospects 

for non-debt generating inflows have 

improved somewhat since Moody's 

placed Sri Lanka's rating under review 

for downgrade. Persistently wide 

fiscal deficits due to the government's 

very narrow revenue base compound 

this challenge by keeping gross 

borrowing needs high and removing 

fiscal flexibility.  

Fitch Ratings 

17/12/2021, 

CC  

Report was not made available. Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

Fitch Ratings (Fitch), in a 

rather hasty move, 

downgraded Sri Lanka’s 

international sovereign rating 

on 17 December 2021, 

demonstrating its failure to 

recognise the positive 

developments taking place in 

Sri Lanka, in an environment 

in which the entire world is 

grappling with multiple waves 

of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Standard & Poors, 

12/01/2022, 

 CCC Negative  

Sri Lanka’s external position 

continues to weaken owing to 

elevated external obligations and 

 Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

This move demonstrates 

repetitive nature in which 
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uneven access to financing. 

Foreign exchange resources will be 

further pressured over the coming 

quarters by additional external 

sovereign debt maturities and current 

account requirements. 

There is a rising probability of 

sovereign default scenarios playing 

out over the next 12 months in the 

absence of an unforeseen positive 

development, And the outlook is 

negative. 

S&P and other rating agencies 

acted to initiate rating actions 

just prior to the settlement of 

ISB obligations. S&P’s action 

also fails to recognise the 

positive developments taking 

place in Sri Lanka, in an 

environment in which the 

entire world is grappling with 

repeated waves of the 

COVID19 pandemic. 

Fitch Ratings, 

13/04/2022, C 

Announcement made by the Ministry 

of Finance on 12 April 2022 that it 

has suspended normal debt servicing 

of several catogeries of its external 

debts, including bonds issued in the 

international capital markets and 

foreign currency-denominated loan 

agreements or credit facilities with 

commercial banks or institutional 

lenders. 

- 

Standard and 

Poor’s,13/04/2022 

, CC (Negative) 

Looming default on some affected 

obligations. The rating action follows 

the troubled Island nation's 

announcement on the suspension of 

normal external debt servicing. 

- 

Moody’s Investors 

service,18/04/2022, 

Ca (Stable) 

The suspension would lead to “will 

lead to a series of defaults with the 

first coupon payments for the 

government’s international bonds 

- 
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Fitch ratings

Moody's 

Investor 

Service

Standard 

& Poor's

18/07/2016 18/07/2026 10.0 6.825 1,000     7.125

18/07/2016 18/01/2022 5.5 5.75 500        6.125

11/05/2017 11/05/2027 10.0 6.20 1,500     B+ B1 B+ 6.625

18/04/2018 18/04/2023 5.0 5.75 1,250     6.0

18/04/2018 18/04/2028 10.0 6.75 1,250     7.0

14/03/2019 14/03/2024 5.0 6.85 1,000     7.2

14/03/2019 14/03/2029 10.0 7.85 1,400     8.2

28/06/2019 28/06/2024 5.0 6.35 500        6.6

28/06/2019 28/03/2030 10.9 7.55 1,500     7.8

B B2 B 

B B2 B

B+ B1 B+ 

B+ B1 B+ 

Maturity 

date

     

Maturity 

Period ( 

Years)     

Yield 

rate %

Issued 

Amount 

 (US$ 

Million)

Price 

Guidance 

%

Credit Rating Agency

Date of 

Issue

coming due today, 18 April 2022.” 

Standard and Poor’s, 

25/04/2022, SD 

(Selective Default) 

On April 18, missed interest payments 

on its $1.25 billion international 

sovereign bonds maturing in 2023 and 

2028) 

- 

Fitch Ratings, 

19/05/2022, RD 

(Restricted Default) 

Expiry of 30 days grace period for 

payment of coupon interest payable 

by 18 April 2022 for two international 

sovereign bonds.   

- 

 

 

2.6.4 In the issuance of International Sovereign Bonds, ratings are provided by aforesaid 

credit rating agencies relating to each bond issuance and the Joint Partners (Joint 

Lead Managers and Book Runners involved in the transaction) issue conditions and 

initial price guidelines for each sovereign bond based on those ratings. The final yield 

rates of sovereign bonds are determined by taking those initial price guidelines into 

consideration as well. Details on International Sovereign Bond  issued from the year 

2016 to the year 2019 such as ratings issued by credit rating agencies, initial price 

guidelines issued by the Joint Partnership and the final yield rates are given in the 

Table below (International sovereign bonds have not been issued in years 2020 and 

2021).   

 

Table No. 09 - Details of International Sovereign Bonds Issued - 2016 - 2019 
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22-Nov-19 6-Mar-20 13-Mar-20 20-Mar-20 27-Mar-20 3-Apr-20 9-Apr-20 17-Apr-20 26-Jun-20 24-Dec-20 25-Jun-21 31-Dec-21 8-Apr-22

4-Oct-20 6.25% 4.15% 4.50% 5.72% 11.34% 21.25% 91.93% 52.22% 38.41% 25.52%

27-Jul-21 6.25% 4.92% 4.78% 6.03% 9.99% 22.50% 41.37% 37.01% 30.57% 23.17% 29.88 25.28

18-Jan-22 5.75% 5.14% 4.95% 6.12% 12.10% 17.84% 30.78% 36.88% 30.28% 23.24% 25.01 16.85

25-Jul-22 5.875% 5.34% 5.20% 6.20% 10.95% 15.56% 24.43% 31.79% 25.23% 20.77% 30.88 19.56

18-Apr-23 5.75% 5.53% 5.69% 6.64% 9.71% 14.48% 19.67% 26.63% 21.42% 19.69% 20.04 20.02

14-Mar-24 6.85% 5.94% 6.19% 7.29% 9.01% 14.02% 19.67% 24.24% 19.50% 17.98% 17.49 21.58 42.53

28-Jun-24 6.35% 6.00% 6.27% 7.10% 11.54% 14.25% 19.67% 22.47% 18.43% 16.82% 17.74 19.70 37.55

3-Jun-25 6.125% 6.39% 6.74% 7.45% 11.73% 14.91% 18.78% 19.62% 16.89% 15.57% 31.69 16.96 29.71 39.89

3-Nov-25 6.85% 6.43% 6.75% 7.69% 11.94% 14.85% 18.83% 19.48% 17.15% 15.70% 27.75 17.02 28.61 37.80

18-Jul-26 6.825% 6.72% 7.08% 8.03% 12.12% 14.22% 17.91% 18.98% 16.25% 15.08% 23.09 16.57 26.05 33.48

11-May-27 6.20% 6.96% 7.33% 8.41% 12.77% 12.68% 16.54% 16.81% 14.45% 13.73% 20.07 15.47 23.02 29.36

18-Apr-28 6.75% 7.13% 7.62% 8.70% 12.45% 12.84% 16.73% 16.83% 14.65% 13.74% 19.53 15.17 21.82 27.44

14-Mar-29 7.85% 7.37% 7.85% 9.17% 14.03% 13.37% 17.74% 17.57% 15.32% 14.49% 17.10 15.74 22.12 27.44

28-Mar-30 7.55% 7.40% 7.95% 9.25% 14.10% 12.79% 16.56% 16.64% 15.32% 13.82% 16.60 14.79 20.41 25.09

Maturity 

Date

Secondary Market Yield Rate
Coupon 

Rate

Source - Weekly Economic Indicators Reports presented by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka

2.6.5 Similarly, yield rates for international sovereign bonds in the secondary market are 

determined by the ratings issued by credit rating agencies on Sri Lanka's ability to 

obtain long-term foreign exchange. Those secondary market yield rates are the main 

basis for the yield rates determined at the primary issuance of an international 

sovereign bond. The behavior secondary market yield rates of international sovereign 

bonds which are matured during the audit period or thereafter, from the week ending 

22 November 2019 to week ending 8 April 2022 are as follow. 

 Table No. 10 - The Secondary Market yield rates of International Sovereign Bonds to 

be matured in future. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graph 3 - Behavior of Secondary Market Yield Rates of International Sovereign Bonds, which 

are to be matured in a shorter period and longer period. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                   Source- Weekly Economic Indicators Reports published by CBSL  
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  Source- Weekly Economic Indicators Reports published by CBSL 

2.7            The International Monetary Fund  

2.7.1       The International Monetary Fund is established and shall operate in accordance with 

the provisions of the Articles of Agreement of the International Monetary Fund which 

were adopted at the United Nations Monetary and Financial Conference (Bretton 

Woods, New Hampshire) on July 22, 1944.  They were originally accepted by 29 

countries and since then have been signed and ratified by a total of 190 Member 

countries.  

2.7.2         The purposes of the International Monetary Fund are: 

a) To promote international monetary cooperation through a permanent institution 

which provides the machinery for consultation and collaboration on 

international monetary problems. 

b) To facilitate the expansion and balanced growth of international trade, and to 

contribute thereby to the promotion and maintenance of high levels of 

employment and real income and to the development of the productive 

resources of all members as primary objectives of economic policy. 

c) To promote exchange stability, to maintain orderly exchange arrangements 

among members, and to avoid competitive exchange depreciation. 
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d) To assist in the establishment of a multilateral system of payments in respect of 

current transactions between members and in the elimination of foreign 

exchange restrictions which hamper the growth of world trade. 

e) To give confidence to members by making the general resources of the Fund 

temporarily available to them under adequate safeguards, thus providing them 

with opportunity to correct maladjustments in their balance of payments 

without resorting to measures destructive of national or international prosperity. 

f) In accordance with the above, to shorten the duration and lessen the degree of 

disequilibrium in the international balances of payments of members. 

2.7.3 Each member shall be assigned a quota expressed in special drawing rights. The 

quotas of other members shall be determined by the Board of Governors except the 

members which accept membership before December 31, 1945. The subscription of 

each member shall be equal to its quota and shall be paid in full to the Fund at the 

appropriate depository. The Board of Governors shall at intervals of not more than 

five years conduct a general review, and if it deems it appropriate propose an 

adjustment, of the quotas of the members.  

2.7.4       IMF Lending 

2.7.4.1 The IMF provides financial support for balance of payments needs upon request by 

its member countries. Unlike development banks, the IMF does not lend for specific 

projects. Following such a request, an IMF staff team holds discussions with the 

government to assess the economic and financial situation, and the size of the 

country’s overall financing needs, and agree on the appropriate policy response. 

2.7.4.2 Typically, a country’s government and the IMF must agree on a program of economic 

policies before the IMF provides lending to the country. A country’s commitments to 

undertake certain policy actions, known as policy conditionality, are in most cases an 

integral part of IMF lending. This policy program underlying an arrangement is in 

most cases presented to the Fund’s Executive Board in a “Letter of Intent” and further 

detailed in a “Memorandum of Understanding”. 
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2.7.4.3 Progress is typically reviewed by monitoring the implementation of the policy 

actions. However, for some arrangements, countries can use IMF resources with no or 

limited conditionality if they have already established their commitment to sound 

policies (Flexible Credit Line, Precautionary and Liquidity Line) or where they are 

designed for urgent and immediate needs, for instance, because of the transitory and 

limited nature of the shock or where policy implementation capacity is limited, 

including due to fragilities (Rapid Financing Instrument, Rapid Credit Facility).  

2.7.4.4 Once an understanding has been reached on policies and a financing package, a 

recommendation is made to the IMF’s Executive Board to endorse the country’s 

policy intentions and extend access to IMF resources. This process can be expedited 

under the IMF’s Emergency Financing Mechanism. 

2.7.4.5       Lending facilities under the IMF’s General Resource Account (GRA) are subject to 

the normal limit of 145 percent annually of a country’s IMF quota  and a cumulative 

limit in all outstanding exposure to the GRA over the life of the program of 

435 percent of its quota, net of scheduled repayments. 

2.7.4.6    Extended Fund Facility (EFF) 

2.7.4.6.1  The EFF is one of several lending facilities under the IMF’s General Resource 

Account (GRA). The EFF was established to provide assistance to countries 

experiencing serious payment imbalances because of structural impediments or 

slow growth and an inherently weak balance-of-payments position. An EFF 

provides support for comprehensive programs including the policies needed to 

correct structural imbalances over an extended period. 

2.7.4.6.2 Extended arrangements are typically approved for periods of three years, but may be 

approved for periods as long as 4 years to implement deep and sustained structural 

reforms. Amounts drawn under an EFF are to be repaid over 4½–10 years in 12 equal 

semiannual installments.  
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2.7.4.6.3  When a country borrows from the IMF, it commits to undertake policies to 

overcome economic and structural problems. Under an EFF, these commitments, 

including specific conditions, are expected to have a strong focus on structural 

reforms to address institutional or economic weaknesses, in addition to policies to 

maintain macroeconomic stability. The IMF’s Executive Board regularly assesses 

program performance and can adjust the program to adapt to economic 

developments. 

2.7.4.6.4 Policy commitments agreed with country authorities can take different forms. They 

include: 

a) Prior Actions. These are steps a country agrees to take before the IMF approves 

financing or completes a review. They ensure that a program will have the 

necessary foundation for success.  

b) Quantitative Performance Criteria (QPCs). Specific, measurable conditions for 

IMF lending that always relate to macroeconomic variables under the control of 

the authorities. Such variables include monetary and credit aggregates, 

international reserves, fiscal balances, and external borrowing. 

c) Indicative Targets (ITs). In addition to QPCs, it may be set for quantitative 

indicators to assess progress in meeting a program’s objectives. Sometimes ITs 

are set instead of QPCs because of uncertainty about economic trends. As 

uncertainty is reduced, these targets may become QPCs, with appropriate 

modifications.  

d) Structural benchmarks (SBs). These are reform measures that often are non-

quantifiable but are critical for achieving program goals and are intended as 

markers to assess program implementation. 

2.7.4.7 Stand-By Arrangement (SBA)   

2.7.4.7.1  All member countries facing actual or potential external financing needs are eligible 

for SBAs subject to IMF policies. However, SBAs are more often used by middle 

income (and, more recently, advanced) member countries. 
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2.7.4.7.2  The length of an SBA is flexible, and typically covers a period of 12–24 months, but 

no more than 36 months.   

2.7.4.7.3  When a country borrows from the IMF, it agrees to adjust its economic policies to 

overcome the problems that led it to seek funding. These commitments, including 

specific conditionality, are described in the country’s letter of intent. Policy 

commitments agreed with country authorities are same as above (2.7.4.6.4). 

2.7.4.7.4   Fund disbursements are conditional on the observance of QPC, unless the Executive 

Board decides to waive them. Examples include targets for international reserves and 

government deficits or borrowing, consistent with program goals.  

2.7.4.7.5   Repayments of borrowed resources under the SBA are due within 3¼-5 years of 

disbursement, which means each disbursement is repaid in eight equal quarterly 

installments beginning 3¼ years after the date of each disbursement.   

2.7.4.8       Rapid Financing Instrument (RFI) 

2.7.4.8.1    The RFI provides rapid and low-access financial assistance to any qualifying member 

country facing urgent balance of payments needs that, if not addressed, would result 

in an immediate and severe economic disruption. It can provide support to meet a 

broad range of needs, including those arising from commodity price shocks, natural 

disasters, conflict and post-conflict situations, emergencies resulting from fragility, 

and food shocks. 

2.7.4.8.2  The RFI is designed for situations where a full-fledged economic program is not 

necessary because the need is transitory and limited in nature, or not feasible because 

a country’s policy design or implementation capacity is limited. 

2.7.4.8.3   There are three windows under the RFI:  

a) Regular window: for urgent balance of payments needs caused by wide range of 

sources including domestic instability, exogenous shocks and fragility. Access is 

up to 50 percent of quota per year and 150 percent of quota on a cumulative basis. 
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A higher cumulative access limit (175 percent of quota) would be applied if the 

time-bound food shock window is used. 

b) Large Natural Disaster window: for urgent balance of payments needs arising 

from natural disasters where damage is assessed to be equivalent to or exceed 20 

percent of the member’s GDP. Access of up to 80 percent of quota per year and 

183.33 percent of quota on a cumulative basis. 

c) Food Shock Window: for urgent balance of payments needs due to acute food 

insecurity, a sharp increase in the food or fertilizer import bill, or a shock to cereal 

exports. Access of up to 50 percent of quota during the 12-month period from 

September 30, 2022 to September 29, 2023. Access under the food shock window 

will be additional to the annual access limits of other windows. 

2.7.4.8.4  Limited conditionality - Fund support under the RFI is provided without ex-post 

program-based conditionality or reviews, although prior actions sometimes apply. 

Economic policies supported under the RFI should aim at addressing the underlying 

balance of payments difficulties and support the country's economic objectives.  

2.7.4.8.5   Amounts drawn under should be repaid within 3¼ to 5 years.  

 

2.7.5         The relationship between Sri Lanka and IMF 

2.7.5.1    Sri Lanka obtained the membership of International Monetary Fund (IMF) in 29 

August 1950 and engaed 16 IMF supported facilities/programs in its history. The 

Minister of Finance and the Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka are 

representing respectively as the Governor and alternate Governor of the IMF with 

respect to Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka obtained the first IMF supported programe in 1965 

and last programe in 2016. History of programs supported by IMF to Sri Lanka is as 

follows. 
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  Table No. 11 - History of programs engaged by Sri Lanka from IMF 

                Spedial Drawing Rights (SDR) 000’ 

Facility 

Date of 

Commenceme

nt 

Date of 

maturity 

Agreed 

Amount  

 

Amount 

obtained 

Outstandin

g balance as 

at 30 

September 

2022 

Extended Fund Facility    Jun 03, 2016    Jun 02, 2020 1,070,780 952,230 847,495 

Standby Arrangement    Jul 24, 2009    Jul 23, 2012 1,653,600 1,653,600 0 

Extended Fund Facility    Apr 18, 2003    Apr 17, 2006 144,400 20,670 0 

Extended Credit Facility    Apr 18, 2003    Apr 17, 2006 269,000 38,390 0 

Standby Arrangement    Apr 20, 2001    Sep 19, 2002 200,000 200,000 0 

Extended Credit Facility   Sep 13, 1991    Jul 31, 1995 336,000 280,000 0 

Structural Adjustment 

Facility Commitment 
  Mar 09, 1988    Mar 08, 1991 156,170 156,170 0 

Standby Arrangement   Sep 14, 1983    Jul 31, 1984 100,000 50,000 0 

Extended Fund Facility    Jan 01, 1979    Dec 31, 1981 260,300 260,300 0 

Standby Arrangement   Dec 02, 1977    Dec 01, 1978 93,000 93,000 0 

Standby Arrangement    Apr 30, 1974    Apr 29, 1975 24,500 7,000 0 

Standby Arrangement   Mar 18, 1971    Mar 17, 1972 24,500 24,500 0 

Standby Arrangement   Aug 12, 1969    Aug 11, 1970 19,500 19,500 0 

Standby Arrangement   May 06, 1968   May 05, 1969 19,500 19,500 0 

Standby Arrangement    Jun 15, 1966    Jun 14, 1967 25,000 25,000 0 

Standby Arrangement    Jun 15, 1965    Jun 14, 1966 30,000 22,500 0 

Total 4,426,250 3,822,360 847,495 

                             Source- Web page relevant to Sri Lanka (Official Website of IMF) 
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2.7.5.2     The facts that led to the implementation of a programe that supports the Stand by 

Arrangement (SBA) which was initiated in 24 July 2009, objectives, Conditions and 

progress of the program 

 2.7.5.2.1 The following facts had led to the implementation of a program that supports the 

Standby Arrangement.  

a) The slowdown in the global economy, coupled with declining export prices and 

capital outflows, is placing Sri Lanka’s recent economic and social progress under 

strain.  

b) The balance of payments outlook has worsened while the continued weak revenue 

performance is undermining fiscal deficit reduction.  

c) As a result, international reserves have declined and the fiscal deficit has exceeded 

budget targets.  

d) In addition, strains are appearing in the financial system. Without significant 

policy measures, international reserves could decline further while the public debt 

dynamics could become unfavorable.  

2.7.5.2.2  The program which is expected to run through 2011 envisages (i) fiscal adjustment 

sufficient to reduce the central Government budget deficit to 5 percent of GDP by 

2011, consistent with our target under the Fiscal Responsibility Act, and also bringing 

the CPC and CEB to break even by 2011; (ii) continued flexibility in the exchange 

rate (as announced in October 2008), while building up reserves to at least 3 ½ 

months of imports by the end of the program period; and (iii) measures to preserve 

the soundness of the financial sector. 

2.7.5.2.3   Prior actions already taken under the program are as follows. 

   a) Removal of all import margin requirements.  

   b) Amendments to the Nation Building Tax to raise the rate from 1 to 3 per cent.  

   c)  Amendments to the excise taxes on liquor, cigarette and other items.  

   d)  Finalization of the terms of reference of a tax commission to review tax policy.  
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      e) Harmonization of the penal rate for commercial bank borrowing from the CBSL 

with the reverse repo rate.  

f) Announcement of a recapitalization plan for Seylan Bank. 

2.7.5.2.4 Quantitative performance criteria (QPCs) and Indicative targets (ITs) under the 

program are as follows. 

a)    Indicative Target on Net Domestic Financing of the Central Government. 

b) Indicative Target on the Sum of the Overall Balance of the Ceylon Electricity 

Board and the Ceylon Petroleum Corporation. 

c)    Indicative Target on Reserve Money of the CBSL. 

d)    Performance Criterion on Net Official International Reserves. 

e)    Performance Criterion on External Payment Arrears. 

2.7.5.2.5    Structural benchmarks (SBs) under the program with the status of implementation are 

as follows. 

a) Recapitalization of Seylan Bank through a public share issuance. (Implemented) 

b) A contingency plan for orderly workouts of problem banks and financial 

institutions will be developed by the CBSL. (Implemented) 

c) Approval by the Monetary Board of a revised Banking Act and other pertinent 

laws and legislations. (Implemented) 

d) Submission by the tax review commission of an interim report, including on base 

broadening measures to be incorporated into the 2010 budget. (Implemented 

with delays) 

e) Approval by Parliament of an interim budget for the first four months of 2010 

consistent with program targets. (Implemented) 

f) Develop a plan to address outstanding debts between the CEB, CPC and state-

owned banks. (Implemented) 

g) Issuance of prudential regulations and guidelines to credit card companies and 

payment service providers. (Implemented) 

h) Submission to parliament of the 2010 budget consistent with program targets. 

(Implemented with delays) 
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i) Submission to the parliament of a revised Finance Business Act which includes 

clarifying the legal authority of the CBSL in enforcing its regulations on all 

deposit taking finance companies. (Implemented with delays) 

j) Submission by the Presidential Tax Commission of a final report, including 

specific tax reform measures. (Implemented with delays) 

k) Parliamentary approval of full-year 2010 budget consistent with program targets. 

(Implemented) 

l) Issuance of regulations to establish a deposit insurance scheme. (Implemented) 

m) Submission to parliament of the 2011 budget consistent with program targets, 

including income tax and VAT reform measures. (Implemented) 

n) Cabinet approval of a regulatory framework for private-sector superannuation 

funds. (Not met) 

o) Restructure the overdue obligations accumulated up to end-2009 by Ceylon 

Electricity Board to Ceylon Petroleum Corporation. (Implemented with delays) 

p) Amend BOI regulations. (Implemented) 

q) Amend the Strategic Investment Law and issue supporting regulations on 

defining and contracting strategic projects. (Implemented) 

r) Cabinet approval of amendments to the Banking Act. (Implemented with delays) 

s) Cabinet approval of amendments to the Petroleum Act. (Implemented with 

delays) 

t) Submission to parliament of the 2012 budget. (Implemented)   

2.7.5.2.6   All economic fundamentals have improved significantly compared to early 2009. 

During the years 2009/10, 2010/11 and 2011/12, the economy has been growing at 

around 8 per cent; external reserves have increased from as low as US$ 1.2 billion in 

early 2009 to more than US$ 6 billion by end June 2012. The fiscal deficit has come 

down from almost 10 per cent of GDP in 2009 to below 7 per cent by 2011; inflation 

has been maintained within single digits throughout the period compared to double 

digit inflation that prevailed for a long period prior to 2009. During the program 

period, Sri Lanka has improved sovereign ratings and has enhanced access to 

international capital markets by issuing several Euro bonds with longer maturities 

while tightening spreads continuously. During the program period, Sri Lanka was 
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also graduated from a PRGT eligible country to middle income status as per capita 

income rose and exceeded the US$ 2000 level by 2008 from around US$ 1000 level 

in 2004. 

2.7.5.3      The facts that led to the implementation of a programe that supports the Extended 

Fund Facility (EFF) which was initiated in 03 June 2016, objectives, Conditions and 

progress of the program 

2.7.5.3.1   The following facts had led to the implementation of a program that supports the 

Extended Fund Facility.  

a) In some important ways, Sri Lanka needs a new phase of economic 

transformation to keep pace with the major changes in global and regional 

growth. 

b) Macroeconomic management in the past few years was at times uneven.  

c) While growth has been high, it has not yet reached full potential.  

d) Our foreign exchange and fiscal buffers are lower than desirable given an 

increasingly uncertain global environment.  

e) Public debt is a continued burden on both government finances and development, 

and more needs to be done to ensure that both the gains from economic growth 

and the cost of public services are distributed more equally.  

2.7.5.3.2 Main objectives of the program were to achieve high and sustained levels of 

economic growth, create a more inclusive economic environment where the gains are 

spread more equally across the population, restore discipline to macroeconomic and 

financial policies, and rebuild fiscal and external buffers to better weather adverse 

shocks. The government had expected to support a decisive strengthening of the 

nation’s outward orientation, based on a more open trade regime and a welcoming 

environment for investment. The government had also expected economic growth to 

come close to 5½ percent over the medium term, inflation to remain contained to low 

single digits, and international reserves to reach over 4 months of imports by the end 

of the program.  
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2.7.5.3.3   Prior actions taken under the program are as follows. 

a) Cabinet to issue a Memorandum requiring the Ministry of Finance to complete by 

end-October 2016 a time-bound strategy to address the issue of outstanding 

arrears of the central government and obligations of state enterprises. 

b) Ministry of Finance to issue circulars to (i) formally implement tax policy and 

other revenue measures outlined in the Cabinet Memorandum of March 4, 2016; 

(ii) detail revised expenditure ceilings for government ministries and agencies 

consistent with the overall budget deficit target for 2016. 

c) Cabinet to issue a resolution to adopt a framework note (agreed with IMF staff) 

for a new Inland Revenue Act, which embodies key tax policy drivers, 

overarching legal design framework, and the tax law reform roadmap as outlined 

in the March 2016 IMF Legal Department technical assistance mission Aide 

Memoire. 

d) Formally suspend by Cabinet order the Board of Investment's capacity to grant 

tax exemptions, tax holidays, and special tax rates until such time as the BOI Act 

can be formally amended. 

2.7.5.3.4  Quantitative performance criteria (QPCs) and Indicative targets (ITs) under the 

program are as follows. 

a) A quantitative performance criterion on central government primary balance. 

b) A quantitative performance criterion on net official international reserves. 

c) A continuous quantitative performance criterion on new external payment arrears 

by the nonfinancial public sector and the CBSL. 

d) A monetary policy consultation clause. 

e) An indicative target on central government tax revenue, and 

f) An indicative target on reserve money of the CBSL. 

2.7.5.3.5    Structural benchmarks (SBs) under the program with the status of implementation are 

as follows. 

a) Submit to Parliament the bill to amend the Monetary Law Act, in line with IMF 

staff recommendations. Not met 
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b) Cabinet to approve the amended Monetary Law Act (MLA), for submission to 

Parliament by March 2019. Not met (implemented with a delay)* 

c) CBSL to operationalize a “Request for Quotes” (RFQ) system, which operates 

under transparent rules and permits competitive bidding by all banks that 

participate in FX trading. Met 

d) Approval by cabinet of a policy note outlining the key elements of amendments 

(or replacement) to the Monetary Law Act (MLA), in consultation with the IMF. 

Not met (implemented with delay) 

e) Develop a roadmap for flexible inflation targeting and flexible exchange rate 

regime that identifies timebound reform measures to be taken during the program 

period. Met 

f) Submit to Parliament the 2020 budget. Not met (proposed to be reset to end-April 

2020) 

g) Cabinet to approve a plan with a clear timetable for the establishment of an 

independent debt management agency, in line with international best practices, 

which consolidates public debt management functions currently belonging to 

CBSL, MOF, and Ministry of National Policies and Economic Affairs. Not Met 

(implemented with a delay) 

h) Cabinet approval of amendments to relevant legislation to strengthen fiscal rules, 

in line with IMF staff recommendations. Not met (implemented with delay) 

i) Cabinet to approve a policy note outlining key elements of amendments to the 

Fiscal Management (Responsibility) Act of 2003, with a view to strengthening 

fiscal rules with legally binding fiscal targets, a clearly defined escape clause, and 

correction mechanisms in case of a target breach, in line with staff 

recommendations. Not met (implemented with delay) 

j) Submit to Parliament the 2019 budget. Not met (implemented as a prior action for 

the fifth review) 

k) Senior management at the Ministry of Finance and CBSL to approve a Medium-

Term Debt Strategy (MTDS) for 2019-23. Not met (implemented with a delay) 

l) Cabinet to approve eligibility criteria for four major targeted cash transfer 

programs (Samurdhi, Elderly Benefit, Disabled Benefit, and Chronic Kidney 
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Disease Benefit), based on objective and verifiable characteristics of 

beneficiaries. Not met (implemented with a delay) 

m) Submit to Parliament the 2018 budget. Met 

n) Submit to Parliament the 2017 budget in line with the program targets. Met 

o) Cabinet to approve automatic electricity pricing mechanism (agreed with IMF 

staff) that ensures retail prices above cost-recovery levels and a financial position 

of Ceylon Electricity Board capable of covering debt service. Not met 

p) Board of SriLankan Airlines to prepare an effective strategic plan and operating 

business model with measures to reduce the company’s operational and financial 

costs and minimize future losses. Met 

q) Cabinet to approve measures to reduce operational and financial costs of Sri 

Lankan Airlines and eliminate future losses. Not met 

r) CEB and the Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to establish a Bulk Supply 

Transactions Account and start using it to settle transactions between generators, 

the transmission operator, and distributors as specified in the November 2015 

tariff methodology. Not met (implemented with delay) 

s) Cabinet to approve automatic fuel pricing mechanism (agreed with IMF staff) that 

ensures retail prices above cost-recovery levels and a financial position of Ceylon 

Petroleum Corporation capable of covering debt service. Not met (implemented 

with delay) 

t) MOF to complete a report outlining the cost of non-commercial obligations for 

fuel and electricity. Not met (implemented with delay) 

u) MOF, line ministries, and SOEs to sign and publish Statements of Corporate 

Intent for the six largest SOEs (Ceylon Petroleum Corporation, Ceylon Electricity 

Board, Sri Lankan Airlines, National Water Supply and Drainage Board, Airport 

and Aviation Services Limited, and Sri Lanka Ports Authorities). Met with delay 

v) Cabinet to approve a resolution strategy for Sri Lankan Airlines. Met 

w) Record the fiscal cost of non-commercial obligations (including subsidies) for 

SOEs in the central government budget, starting in 2017. Not met (implemented 

in effect for major SOEs) 
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x) Cabinet to approve a strategy to rationalize para-tariffs over the medium term, 

together with new revenue sources to offset revenue losses. Met 

y) MOF to publish a detailed IRA tax manual with practical tax and administrative 

examples. Not met (implemented with delay) 

z) Adopt by MOF Inland Revenue Department compliance strategies for corporate 

and personal income taxes. Not met 

aa) Complete by Ministry of Finance (MOF) a diagnostic review of the VAT system. 

Not met (implemented with delay) 

bb) Submit to Parliament a new Inland Revenue Act with a view to simplifying and 

broadening the income tax. Not met (implemented as a prior action) 

cc) Publish a tax expenditure statement as part of the official government budget. Met 

dd) Approve by cabinet a time-bound strategy (agreed with IMF staff) to reduce or 

eliminate tax expenditures. Not met 

ee) Fully roll out by MOF Inland Revenue Department new IT systems (RAMIS) for 

major domestic taxes (including income tax and VAT), including web- based tax 

filings for income tax and VAT. Met 

ff) Adopt by MOF Inland Revenue Department Key Performance Indicators on the 

number of risk based VAT audit. Met  

gg) Adopt by MOF Inland Revenue Department a VAT compliance strategy that 

includes a time-bound plan to implement risk-based audit. Met 

hh) Cabinet to approve a debt management strategy for international sovereign bonds 

maturing over 2019-22. Met 

ii) MOF to implement an IT-based commitment control system with commitment 

ceilings for line ministries for the 2018 budget. Met 

jj) MOF to roll out ITMIS with an automated commitment control module for 

Ministry of Finance. Met 

kk) Establish by MOF a commitment record system (with quarterly reports produced 

no later than one month after the end of each quarter) and quarterly expenditure 

commitment ceilings for the 2016 budget and the 2017 budget. Not met 

(implemented partially) 
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*Note – “Not met” means that the relevant Benchmark is not met on or before the 

specified time  

2.7.5.3.6   The progress of the achievement on the Quantitative performance criteria (QPCs) and 

Indicative targets (ITs) under the program compared with the actual figures in the 

year 2015 are as follows. 

  Table No. 12 - The progress of the achievement on the Quantitative performance criteria 

and Indicative targets (ITs) 

 2015 

Actual 

2016 

Actual 

2017 

Actual 

2018 

Actual  

2019 2020 

5
th

 

Review, 

Proj 

6
th

 

Review, 

Proj * 

Actual 5
th

 

Review, 

Proj 

6
th

 

Review, 

Proj 

Actual 

Central 

Government 

Primary 

Balance (Rs. 

Billion) 

(320) (29) 2 91 228 27 (538)** 407 114 (687) 

Gross 

Official 

International 

Reserves 

(USD 

millions) 

7,304 6,019 7,959 6,919 8,650 8,168 7,642 9,580 9,120 5,664 

Net Official 

International 

Reserves 

(USD 

millions) 

5,029 4,529 6,597 5,495 6,888 6,428 5,871 7,847 7,433 3,543 

Central 

Government 

1,356 1,464 1,670 1,712 2,094 1,772 1,735 2,437 2,093 1,217 
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Tax 

Revenue 

(Rs. Billion) 

Reserve 

Money of 

the CBSL 

(Rs. Billion) 

673 856 940 961 1070 954 933 1,192 1048 964 

 

Source: Annual Report of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka -2021, Fifth and Sixth 

Review under the EFF program dated 26 April 2019 and 21 October 2019 

respectively.  

* The Quantitative performance criteria (QPCs) and Indicative targets (ITs) were 

agreed by the authorities of Sri Lanka by the letter of Intent date 20 October 2019. 

 ** According to the Annual Report of the Central Bank of Sri lanka for the year 

2020, the Government expenditure for the year 2019 had been revised by including 

unsettled bills and accordingly, the primary deficit of the year 2019 had increased 

from Rs.115 billion  (as indicated in the Annual Report of the Central Bank of Sri 

Lanka for the year 2019) up to Rs.538 billion. 

2.7.5.3.7   Sri Lanka’s extended arrangement was approved on June 3, 2016, in the amount of 

about SDR 1.1 billion (US$1.5 billion), or 185 percent of quota in the IMF. On May 

13, 2019, the Executive Board of the IMF approved an extension of the arrangement 

by one additional year, until June 2, 2020, with rephasing of remaining 

disbursements.   

2.7.5.3.8    By the Letter of Intent which was addressed to the Managing Director, IMF, signed 

by the finance minister and Governor of the Central Banka on 20 October 2019, it 

was requested the completion of the Sixth Review under the EFF arrangement and the 

disbursement of SDR 118.5 million and also requested waivers on the nonobservance 

of the end-June 2019 QPC on the primary balance since the end June QPC for the 

primary balance was missed, mainly due to faster-than-expected clearance of 
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domestic arrears and execution of externally financed capital spending, and lower-

than-expected revenue after the terrorist attacks. By the said Letter of Intent, it was 

further stated that “the attached Memorandum of Economic and Financial Policies 

(MEFP) and Technical Memorandum of Understanding (TMU) update the versions 

dated April 25, 2019 and set out the economic policies that we intend to implement 

under the Fund-supported program. We believe that the policies set forth in the 

attached MEFP, together with the previously issued MEFP and LOI, are adequate to 

achieve the objectives of our economic program. We also stand ready to take 

additional measures as appropriate to ensure achievement of its objectives. We will 

continue to consult in advance with the Fund on adoption of new measures or 

revisions of the policies contained in the MEFP and in this letter, in accordance with 

the Fund’s policies on such consultations.” The Quantitative performance criteria 

(QPCs) and Indicative targets (ITs) were agreed by the authorities of Sri Lanka 

through the said letter of Intent, are also indited in the table No. 11.  

2.7.5.3.9   Under the above MEFP, it was stated that “the 2020 budget is expected to be approved 

and submitted to Parliament after the election (end November 2019 structural 

benchmark, proposed to be reset to end-April 2020). In line with earlier program 

commitments, the revised primary surplus target for 2020 of 0.7 percent of GDP will 

be achieved through new revenue measures (0.6 percent of GDP).”  

2.7.5.3.10  On 01 November 2019, the Executive Board of the IMF completed the Sixth Review 

of Sri Lanka’s economic performance under the program supported by an extended 

arrangement under the EFF. The completion of the Sixth review, upon the granting of 

a waiver of non-observance for the end-June 2019 performance criterion on the 

primary balance, enabled the disbursement of SDR 118.5 million (about US$164 

million), bringing total disbursements under the arrangement to SDR 952.23 million 

(about US$1.31 billion).  It was received to the Central Bank on 05 November 2019. 

2.7.5.3.11 The final disbursement of SDR 118.550 million (8
th

  Installment) was expected to be 

released on 03 April 2020 upon the completion of the seventh review based on end-

December 2019 and continuous performance criteria. 
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2.7.5.3.12  The structural benckmarks that were subsequently revised or not being taken future 

actions out of the structural benckmarks that were implemented until 20 Ocober 2019 

under economic programe of the Extended Fund Facility scheduled to be effective 

from 03 June 2016 to 02 June 2020 

 Table No. 13 - Structural Benckmarks that were subsequently revised or not being taken 

future actions   

Structural Benchmarks Action already taken Subsequent action 

taken 

Amend the Monetary Law Act The amended MLA was approved 

by cabinet in March 2019. 

Not amend the 

Monetary Law Act 

yet 

The establishment of an independent 

debt management agency, in line 

with international best practices 

Cabinet approved the plan in 

October 2019.  

 

No further action 

was taken.  

A new Fiscal Management 

(Responsibility) Act 

Relevant amendments were 

approved by cabinet in early 

October 2019. 

No further action 

was taken. 

Effective strategic plan and 

operating business model for Sri 

Lankan Airlines with measures to 

reduce the company’s operational 

and financial costs and minimize 

future losses. 

Key actions of the strategic plan 

were endorsed by cabinet in 

October 2019 

* 

Automatic fuel pricing mechanism Cabinet approved adoption of a 

cost reflective fuel pricing 

mechanism in May 2018. 

* 

Debt management strategy for 

international sovereign bonds 

maturing over 2019-22 

In January 2018, cabinet 

approved tender offers and 

parallel new issues to refinance 

maturing sovereign bonds from 

* 
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2019 onwards.  

New Inland Revenue Act Inland Revenue Act, No.24 of 

2017 [Certified on 24th 

October,2017] 

Subsequently 

revised. 

Inland Revenue 

(Amendment) Act, 

No.10 of 2021 

[Certified on 13th 

May 2021] 

Amendment of Value Added Tax  Value Added Tax (Amendment) 

Act, No. 20 of 2016, 

certified by 01/11/2016 

Value Added Tax (Amendment) 

Act, No. 25 OF 2018, certified by 

16/08/2018 

Subsequently 

revised. 

Value Added Tax 

(Amendment) Act, 

No 09 of 2021 

[Certified on 13th 

May 2021]  

* Information has not been received from the Ministry of Finance  

2.7.6        IMF Staff had concluded visit to Sri Lanka during January 29 to February 7, 2020 to 

meet with the new administration and discuss its policy agenda. The press release No. 

20/42 including statements of IMF staff teams that convey preliminary findings after 

a visit to a country had been issued on 07 February 2020. Highlights of the 

preliminary findings of the visit are as follows. 

a) The economy is gradually recovering from the terrorist attacks last April. Real 

GDP growth is estimated at 2.6 percent in 2019.  

b) The recovery is supported by a solid performance of the manufacturing sector and 

a rebound in tourism and related services in the second half of the year.  

c) High frequency indicators continue to improve and growth is projected to rebound 

to 3.7 percent in 2020, on the back of the recovery in tourism, and assuming that 

the Novel Coronavirus will have only limited negative effect on tourism arrivals 

and other economic activities.  
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d) Inflation is projected to remain at around 4½ percent, in line with the Central 

Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL) target. After a sharp import contraction in 2019, the 

current account deficit is expected to widen to nearly 3 percent of GDP in 2020.  

e) Preliminary data indicate that the primary surplus target under the program 

supported by the Extended Fund Facility (EFF) was missed by a sizable margin in 

2019 with a recorded deficit of 0.3 percent of GDP, due to weak revenue 

performance and expenditure overruns.  

f) Under current policies, as discussed with the authorities during the visit, the 

primary deficit could widen further to 1.9 percent of GDP in 2020, due to newly 

implemented tax cuts and exemptions, clearance of domestic arrears, and 

backloaded capital spending from 2019. 

g) Given risks to debt sustainability and large refinancing needs over the medium 

term, renewed efforts to advance fiscal consolidation will be essential for 

macroeconomic stability.  

h) Measures to improve efficiency in the public administration and strengthen 

revenue mobilization can help reduce the high public debt, while preserving space 

for critical social and investment needs. Advancing relevant legislation to 

strengthen fiscal rules would anchor policy commitments, restore confidence, and 

safeguard sustainability over the medium term.  

i) The CBSL should continue to follow a prudent and data-dependent monetary 

policy and stand ready to adjust rates to evolving macroeconomic conditions.  

j) Net International Reserves fell short of the end-December target under the EFF 

supported program in 2019 by about $100 million amid market pressures after the 

Presidential elections and announced tax cuts. However, conditions have since 

stabilized. Renewed efforts are needed to rebuild reserve buffers to safeguard 

resilience to shocks, under a flexible exchange rate.  

k) Approval of the new Central Bank Law in line with international best practices is 

a critical step to further strengthen the independence and governance of the CBSL 

and support the adoption of flexible inflation targeting.   

2.7.7         The Executive Board of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) concluded the Article 

IV consultation with Sri Lanka on 25 February 2022. The press release No. 22/54 in 
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this regard had been issued on 02 March 2022. Highlights of the press release are as 

follows. 

a) Sri Lanka has been hit hard by COVID-19. On the eve of the pandemic, the 

country was highly vulnerable to external shocks owing to inadequate external 

buffers and high risks to public debt sustainability, exacerbated by the Easter 

Sunday terrorist attacks in 2019 and major policy changes including large tax cuts 

at late 2019. Real GDP contracted by 3.6 percent in 2020, due to a loss of tourism 

receipts and necessary lockdown measures. Sri Lanka lost access to international 

sovereign bond market at the onset of the pandemic. 

b) The authorities deployed a prompt and broad-based set of relief measures to cope 

with the impact of the pandemic, including macroeconomic policy stimulus, an 

increase in social safety net spending, and loan repayment moratoria foraffected 

businesses. These measures were complemented by a strong vaccination drive. 

GDP growth is projected to have recovered to 3.6 percent in 2021, with mobility 

indicators largely back to their pre-pandemic levels and tourist arrivals starting to 

recover in late 2021. 

c) Nonetheless, annual fiscal deficits exceeded 10 percent of GDP in 2020 and 2021, 

due to the pre-pandemic tax cuts, weak revenue performance in the wake of the 

pandemic, and expenditure measures to combat the pandemic. Limited 

availability of external financing for the government has resulted in a large 

amount of central bank direct financing of the budget. Public debt is projected to 

have risen from 94 percent of GDP in 2019 to 119 percent of GDP in 2021. Large 

foreign exchange (FX) debt service payments by the government and a wider 

current account deficit have led to a significant FX shortage in the economy. The 

official exchange rate has been effectively pegged to the U.S. dollar since April 

2021. 

d) The economic outlook is constrained by Sri Lanka’s debt overhang as well as 

persistently large fiscal and balance-of-payments financing needs. GDP growth is 

projected to be negatively affected by the impact of the FX shortage and 

macroeconomic imbalances on economic activities and business confidence. 

Inflation recently accelerated to 14 percent (y/y) in January 2022 and is projected 
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to remain double-digit in the coming quarters, exceeding the target band of 4–6 

percent, as strong inflationary pressures have built up from both supply and 

demand sides sincemid‑2021. Under current policies and the authorities’ 

commitment to preserve the tax cuts, fiscal deficit is projected to remain large 

over 2022–26, raising public debt further over the medium term. Due to persistent 

external debt service burden, international reserves would remain inadequate, 

despite the authorities’ ongoing efforts to secure FX financing from external 

sources. 

e) The outlook is subject to large uncertainties with risks tilted to the downside. 

Unless the fiscal and balance-of-paymentsfinancing needs are met, the country 

could experience significant contractions in imports and private credit growth, or 

monetary instability in case of further central bank financing of fiscal deficits. 

Additional downside risks include a COVID-19 resurgence, rising commodity 

prices, worse-than-expected agricultural production, a potential deterioration in 

banks’asset quality, and extreme weather events. Upside risks include a faster-

than-expected tourism recovery and stronger-than-projected FDI inflows. 

f) Executive Directors commended the Sri Lankan authorities for the prompt policy 

response and successful vaccination drive, which have cushioned the impact of 

the pandemic. Despite the ongoing economic recovery, Directors noted that the 

country faces mounting challenges, including public debt that has risen to 

unsustainable levels, low international reserves, and persistently large financing 

needs in the coming years. Against this backdrop, they stressed the urgency of 

implementing a credible and coherent strategy to restore macroeconomic stability 

and debt sustainability, while protecting vulnerable groups and reducing poverty 

through strengthened, well-targeted social safety nets. 

g) Directors emphasized the need for an ambitious fiscal consolidation that is based 

on high-quality revenue measures. Noting Sri Lanka’s low tax-to-GDP ratio, they 

saw scope for raising income tax and VAT rates and minimizing exemptions, 

complemented with revenue administration reform. Directors encouraged 

continued improvements to expenditure rationalization, budget formulation and 
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execution, and the fiscal rule. They also encouraged the authorities to reform 

state-owned enterprises and adopt cost-recovery energy pricing. 

h) Directors agreed that a tighter monetary policy stance is needed to contain rising 

inflationary pressures, while phasing out the central bank’s direct financing of 

budget deficits. They also recommended a gradual return to a market-determined 

and flexible exchange rate to facilitate external adjustment and rebuild 

international reserves. Directors called on the authorities to gradually unwind 

capital flow management measures as conditions permit. 

i) Directors welcomed the policy actions that helped mitigate the impact of the 

pandemic on the financial sector. Noting financial stability risks from the public 

debt overhang and sovereign-bank nexus, they recommended close monitoring of 

underlying asset quality and identifying vulnerabilities through stress testing. 

Directors welcomed ongoing legislative reforms to strengthen the regulatory, 

supervisory, and resolution frameworks. 

j) Directors called for renewed efforts on growth-enhancing structural reforms. They 

stressed the importance of increasing female labor force participation and 

reducing youth unemployment. Further efforts are needed to diversify the 

economy, phase out import restrictions, and improve the business and investment 

climate in general. Directors also called for a prudent management of the 

Colombo Port City project, and continued efforts to strengthen governance and 

fight corruption. They noted the country’s vulnerability to climate change and 

welcomed efforts to increase resilience. 

2.7.8         The Countries in the South Asian region have engaged in the IMF supported programs 

from time to time considering the position of their economies. The number of 

countries, which expcted the IMF supported programs has increased significantly due 

to the economic issues amidst the COVID 19 pandemic. A list of IMF supported 

programs, which were obtained by the countires in the South Asian region is as given 

below. 
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 Table No. 14 - Engagement with IMF by South Asian Countries 

SDR 000'  

Facility Date of 

commencement 

Maturity date Agreed 

Amount 

Amount 

obtained 

Outstanding 

Balance 

Pakistan        

EFF 2019 .07. 03 2022.10.02 4,268,000 2,144,000 2,144,000 

RFI 2020.04.16 2020.04. 20  1,015,500 1,015,500 1,015,500 

EFF 2013.09.04  2016.09.30  4,393,000 4,393,000 2,244,750 

SBA 2008.11.24 2011.09. 30 7,235,900 4,936,035 0 

ECF 2001.12.06 2004.12.05 1,033,700 861,420 0 

India           

SBA 1991.10. 31  1993.06.30 1,656,000 1,656,000 0 

SBA 1991.01.18  1991.04.17 551,925 551,925 0 

EFF 1981.11.09  1984.05.01 5,000,000 3,900,000 0 

SBA 1965.03. 22  1966.03.21 200,000 200,000 0 

SBA 1963.07.09  1964.07.08 100,000 0 0 

Bangladesh           

RCF 2020.05.29  2020.06.02 177,770 177,770 177,770 

RFI 2020.05.29  2020.06.02 355,530 355,530 355,530 

ECF 2012.04.11 2015.10.29 639,960 639,960 283,411 

ECF 2003.06.20 2007.06.19 400,330 316,730 0 

ECF 1990.08.10 1993.09.13 345,000 330,000 0 

Nepal           

ECF 2022.01.12 2025.03.11 282,420 78,500 78,500 

RCF 2020.05.06 2020.05.08 156,900 156,900 156,900 

RCF 2015.07.31  2015.08.10 35,650 35,650 24,955 

ECF 2003.11.19 2007.11.18 49,900 49,900 0 

ECF 1992.10.05 1995.10.04  33,570 16,785 0 

Maldives            
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RCF 2020.04. 22 2020.04.24 21,200 21,200 21,200 

SBA 2009.12.04 2012.12.03 49,200 8,200 0 

ESF 2009.12.04 2011.12.03 8,200 2,050 0 

Afganistan           

ECF 2020.11.06 2024.05.05 259,040 184,566 184,566 

RCF 2020.04.29 2020.06.23 161,900 161,900 161,900 

ECF 2016.07.20 2019.12.31 32,380 32,380 31,930 

ECF 2011.11.14 2014.11.13 85,000 24,000 1,200 

ECF 2006.06.26 2010.09. 25 81,000 75,350 0 

Source – Web pages of relevant Country (Official website of IMF) 

 

 2.8          Statistical information that will help to identify Price levels, Trends in external sector 

and changes in public finance and instructions made on worker remittances and 

export proceeds and import restrictions imposed.   

 2.8.1        Movements in price indices and inflation rate in accordance with National Consumer 

Price Index and Colombo Consumer Price Index are given in below Tables.  
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All Items Food Items
Non Food 

Items
All Items Food Items

Non Food 

Items

2016          118.0          119.2          117.0 4.2                          2.3 5.8

2017          126.6          134.4          120.4 7.3             12.8           2.9

2018          127.1          128.4          126.1 0.4             (4.5)           4.7

2019 January          127.3          125.8          128.5 1.2             (4.8)           6.5

February 126.7         122.9         129.7         2.4             (2.9)           6.7

March 126.4         121.4         130.3         2.9             (2.3)           7.1

April 127.3         122.5         131.1         3.6             (1.2)           7.5

May 128.7         125.1         131.5         3.5             (0.4)           6.7

June 129.2         126.1         131.6         2.1             (2.9)           6.2

July 129.4         126.5         131.7         2.2             (2.5)           6.1

August 129.7         126.8         132.0         3.4             0.6             5.6

September 130.6         128.8         132.1         5.0             4.9             5.1

October 131.9         131.7         132.0         5.6             7.3             4.3

November 132.9         134.1         132.0         4.1             4.0             4.2

December 135.0         139.5         131.4         6.2             8.6             4.2

2020 January 137.0         143.0         132.3         7.6             13.7           3.0

February 137.0         142.9         132.4         8.1             16.3           2.1

March 135.2         138.5         132.6         7.0             14.1           1.8

April 134.8         137.5         132.6         5.9             12.2           1.1

May 135.4         139.0         132.6         5.2             11.1           0.8

June 137.3         143.2         132.6         6.3             13.6           0.8

July 137.3         142.8         133.0         6.1             12.9           1.0

August 137.8         143.5         133.4         6.2             13.2           1.1

September 138.9         145.1         133.9         6.4             12.7           1.4

October 139.1         145.6         134.0         5.5             10.6           1.5

November 139.8         146.7         134.3         5.2             9.4             1.7

December 141.2         149.9         134.3         4.6             7.5             2.2

2021 January 142.1         151.4         134.7         3.7             5.9             1.8

February 142.8         152.8         134.9         4.2             6.9             1.9

March 142.1         150.7         135.3         5.1             8.8             2.0

April 142.2         150.8         135.5         5.5             9.7             2.2

May 143.6         153.3         135.9         6.1             10.3           2.5

June 145.7         157.3         136.5         6.1             9.8             2.9

July 146.6         158.5         137.2         6.8             11.0           3.2             

August 147.1         159.4         137.4         6.7             11.1           3.0             

September 147.5         159.6         137.9         6.2             10.0           3.0             

October 150.6         162.6         141.2         8.3             11.7           5.4             

November 155.3         171.5         142.6         11.1           16.9           6.2             

December 161.0         182.1         144.5         14.0           21.5           7.6             

2022 January 166.0         188.3         148.4         16.8           24.4           10.2           

February 167.8         190.6         149.8         17.5           24.7           11.0           

March 172.7         195.2         154.9         21.5           29.5           14.5           

April 190.3         218.8         167.9         33.8           45.1           23.9           

May 208.7         242.2         182.4         45.3           58.0           34.2           

June 231.5         276.6         196.0         58.9           75.8           43.6           

July 244.4         289.3         209.1         66.7           82.5           52.4           

August 250.4         294.3         215.8         70.2           84.6           57.1           

September 256.2         296.5         224.5         73.7           85.8           62.8           

October 256.9         294.1         227.7         70.6           80.9           61.3           

                                                                                 Source – Department of Census & Statistics

End of Period

National Consumer Price Index - 

NCPI (2013 = 100) 

Year-on-year inflation - NCPI 

 %

All Items Food Items
Non Food 

Items
All Items Food Items

Non Food 

Items

2016          114.7          118.6          113.1 4.5                          4.1 4.5

2017          122.9          135.7          117.8 7.1             14.4           4.2

2018          126.3          133.6          123.4 2.8             (1.5)           4.8

2019 January          127.4          130.3          126.3 3.7             (2.1)           6.3

February 126.8         127.5         126.5         4.0             (1.4)           6.4

March 126.6         125.5         127.0         4.3             (1.4)           6.7

April 127.0         125.6         127.5         4.5             (0.9)           6.8

May 129.0         131.1         128.2         5.0             0.8             6.8

June 130.2         134.5         128.6         3.8             (1.0)           6.0

July 130.0         133.5         128.6         3.3             (2.6)           5.9

August 130.1         132.1         129.3         3.4             (2.8)           6.2

September 131.1         135.3         129.4         5.0             3.0             5.7

October 131.3         137.4         128.9         5.4             6.8             4.8

November 131.7         138.7         128.9         4.4             4.6             4.2

December 132.4         142.0         128.7         4.8             6.3             4.3

2020 January 134.6         146.5         129.9         5.7             12.4           2.9

February 134.6         146.2         130.1         6.2             14.7           2.8

March 133.4         141.6         130.2         5.4             12.8           2.5

April 133.6         142.2         130.2         5.2             13.2           2.1

May 134.2         144.1         130.3         4.0             9.9             1.6

June 135.3         147.9         130.4         3.9             10.0           1.4

July 135.4         148.0         130.5         4.2             10.9           1.5

August 135.4         148.4         130.3         4.1             12.3           0.8

September 136.3         150.8         130.6         4.0             11.5           0.9

October 136.5         151.2         130.6         4.0             10.0           1.3

November 137.1         153.0         130.9         4.1             10.3           1.6

December 138.0         155.1         131.3         4.2             9.2             2.0

2021 January 138.7         156.5         131.7         3.0             6.8             1.4

February 139.1         157.7         131.8         3.3             7.9             1.3

March 138.9         155.2         132.5         4.1             9.6             1.8

April 138.8         155.0         132.5         3.9             9.0             1.8

May 140.3         158.4         133.2         4.5             9.9             2.2

June 142.4         164.6         133.6         5.2             11.3           2.5

July 143.1         164.3         134.7         5.7             11.0           3.2             

August 143.5         165.4         134.8         6.0             11.5           3.5             

September 144.1         165.9         135.6         5.7             10.0           3.8             

October 146.9         170.6         137.6         7.6             12.8           5.4             

November 150.7         179.7         139.3         9.9             17.5           6.4             

December 154.7         189.4         141.1         12.1           22.1           7.5             

2022 January 158.4         195.7         143.8         14.2           25.0           9.2             

February 160.1         198.2         145.1         15.1           25.7           10.1           

March 164.9         202.0         150.3         18.7           30.2           13.4           

April 180.2         227.2         161.7         29.8           46.6           22.0           

May 195.2         249.3         173.9         39.1           57.4           30.6           

June 220.2         296.4         190.2         54.6           80.1           42.4           

July 230.1         313.6         197.3         60.8           90.9           46.5           

August 235.8         320.3         202.5         64.3           93.7           50.2           

September 244.7         323.3         213.7         69.8           94.9           57.6           

October 243.8         316.7         215.1         66.0           85.6           56.3           

  Source – Department of Census & Statistics

Year-on-year inflation - CCPI  

 %

End of Period

Colombo consumers' Price Index - 

CCPI (2013 = 100) 

Table No. 15 - Behavior of Price Indices and inflation rates    
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2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

January 333.3     406.8     448.5         460.3     307.0    4.4        148.1    

February 339.2     366.3     442.3         475.0     278.9    8.8        173.6    

March 330.8     348.8     438.1         460.5     95.9      11.9      191.5    

April 234.0     297.2     338.7         314.7     -        10.9      113.3    

May 214.5     226.1     243.0         71.2       -        3.9        54.3      

June 202.5     228.8     275.6         118.9     -        4.2        59.1      

July 359.2     381.1     408.9         218.1     -        6.3        85.1      

August 319.6     354.1     376.1         270.6     -        13.1      67.9      

September 254.8     269.0     279.8         204.6     -        35.3      

October 258.1     282.7     287.4         223.8     -        59.3      

November 286.9     310.7     367.1         333.6     -        115.4    

December 385.7     453.5     475.2         455.5     0.5        233.3    

Total 3,518.5  3,924.9  4,380.6      3,606.9  682.4    506.9    892.8    

USD Million

Source - Website of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

2.8.2      The foreign currency earnings from tourism  during theperiod from 2016 to 2020 

(Monthly basis) are given in below Tabale. Total number of Tourist arrivals reduced 

significanly due to the Easter Sunday bomb attack which took place on 21 April 2019, 

but an improvement was observed in tourist arrivals from the second six months of 

2019.   Tourism industry was sevely affected from March 2020 by the spread of 

COVID 19 pandemic in across the world and travel restrictions imposed by the 

countries. 

 Table No. 16 - Earnings from Tourism 2016-2022 
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2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

January 898.6       864.7         965.4          1,038.1       1,004.9       936.7        1,100.9 

February 891.6       867.8         915.7          981.1          988.5          951.7        1,091.6 

March 949.0       1,041.8      1,107.7       1,136.9       656.2          1,093.8     1,056.9 

April 710.4       794.7         795.1          798.1          282.3          818.2        969.8    

May 780.1       841.2         923.8          961.0          586.7          891.7        1,047.3 

June 900.6       987.3         1,024.4       1,084.0       894.1          1,007.0     1,247.8 

July 891.5       1,015.2      1,073.2       998.5          1,085.0       1,103.9     1,163.6 

August 866.3       1,000.6      1,037.4       1,032.5       947.2          1,101.0     1,224.4 

September 897.9       1,011.0      1,055.2       953.8          1,000.0       1,034.5     1,078.9 

October 855.0       975.6         979.1          977.3          854.3          1,192.3     

November 809.7       940.9         979.6          978.8          783.7          1,211.5     

December 859.0       1,019.5      1,033.4       999.9          964.5          1,156.3     

Total 10,309.7  11,360.4    11,889.6     11,940.0     10,047.4     12,498.6   9,981.1 

USD Million

Source - Website of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

2.8.3 The following table depicts the value of worker remittances to Sri Lanka  from year 

2016 to 2022. 

 Table No. 17 - Worker remittances 2016 - 2022 

 

2.8.4 The following table depicts Goods Export Income from year 2016 to 2021. 

 Table No. 18 - Goods Export Income 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

January 563.4     670.3     729.4     545.3     580.9     675.3     259.2     

February 554.2     598.1     571.5     500.5     527.3     579.7     204.9     

March 675.7     643.1     677.7     571.4     492.1     612.0     318.4     

April 578.0     487.9     541.2     553.7     375.0     518.8     248.9     

May 597.2     600.7     580.4     562.1     431.8     460.1     304.1     

June 644.5     590.9     523.6     536.6     572.5     478.4     274.3     

July 572.8     629.3     619.3     625.7     702.1     453.3     279.5     

August 618.3     599.9     534.2     518.2     664.5     446.6     325.4     

September 577.9     537.8     499.6     516.3     702.7     353.2     

October 607.5     546.3     599.1     607.0     630.7     317.4     

November 567.4     588.4     555.0     515.3     611.7     271.4     

December 684.6     671.4     584.5     665.0     812.7     325.2     

Total 7,241.5  7,164.0  7,015.4  6,717.2  7,103.9  5,491.5  2,214.8  

USD Million

Source - Website of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka
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2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

Goods Export 10,309.7    11,360.4     11,889.6     11,940.0      10,047.4       12,498.6       

Goods Import (19,182.8)   (20,979.8)    (22,232.7)    (19,937.1)     (16,055.4)      (20,637.4)      

Services Receipts 7,138.1      7,723.8       8,374.2       7,474.3        3,035.4         2,475.0         

Travel 3,518.5      3,924.9       4,380.6       3,606.9        682.4            506.9            

Services Payments (4,258.9)     (4,421.4)      (4,607.9)      (4,624.9)       (2,216.0)        (888.6)           

Primary Income Receipts 127.0         173.0          248.6          251.8           198.3            116.0            

Primary Income Payments (2,328.6)     (2,491.6)      (2,633.4)      (2,713.4)       (2,403.7)        (2,134.1)        

Payments for Investment 2,240.9      2,395.2       2,531.6       2,583.0        (2,271.5)        (2,060.5)        

Secondary Income Receipts 7,260.5      7,174.7       7,023.0       6,726.1        7,116.8         5,497.5         

Worker's Remittances 7,241.5      7,164.0       7,015.4       6,717.2        7,103.9         5,491.5         

Secondary Income Payments (807.5)        (848.1)         (860.5)         (960.1)          (910.0)           (270.0)           

Current Account Balance (1,742.4)     (2,309.0)      (2,799.1)      (1,843.4)       (1,187.1)        (3,343.1)        

USD Million

Source - Website of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

2.8.5 The following table depicts Goods import expenditure from year 2016 to 2021. 

 Table No. 19 - Goods Import Expenditure 

 

2.8.6 The following table depits the current account balance for the period from 2016 to 

2021 which includes Goods import & Export, service receipts and payments, primary 

income and expenses (This contains among others investment income and expenses)  

and Secondary income and expenses (This contains among others worker 

remittances)  

 Table No. 20 - Current Account Balance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

January 1,589.1    1,798.9       2,014.5       1,655.5      1,735.3      1,591.6      1,959.4     

February 1,439.3    1,611.2       1,978.0       1,432.4      1,562.3      1,523.6      1,872.9     

March 1,566.0    1,869.3       1,978.5       1,729.0      1,205.0      1,925.9      1,818.9     

April 1,460.9    1,603.9       1,793.6       1,595.6      1,122.6      1,706.9      1,699.0     

May 1,589.8    1,724.7       1,857.0       1,783.7      993.8         1,607.4      1,451.5     

June 1,675.8    1,540.9       1,819.5       1,399.8      1,055.5      1,659.2      1,226.5     

July 1,432.8    1,591.1       1,754.5       1,715.9      1,293.7      1,710.1      1,286.8     

August 1,649.1    1,856.9       1,887.1       1,573.6      1,289.1      1,686.7      1,485.9     

September 1,508.3    1,666.7       1,768.4       1,710.5      1,524.9      1,526.0      1,284.4     

October 1,723.5    1,727.2       1,882.5       1,815.7      1,362.8      1,694.3      

November 1,732.1    1,940.4       1,764.6       1,741.1      1,383.7      1,764.6      

December 1,816.1    2,048.5       1,734.6       1,784.2      1,526.6      2,241.0      

Total 19,182.8 20,979.8    22,232.7    19,937.1   16,055.4   20,637.4   14,085.1  

USD Million

Source - Website of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka
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Year

2017

2018

2019

2020(a)

2021(b)

(a) Revised Source -  Board of Investment of Sri Lanka, 

(b) Provisional Central Bank of Sri Lanka  

USD Million

FDI Inflows Stock Position

1,373 10,755

598 17,891

1,614 12,575

743 13,065

434 13,655

2.8.7 Details of receipts of Foreign Direct Investments over the past few years are as 

follows.   

 Table No. 21 - Details of Receipts of Foreign Direct Investments 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.8.8 The details of Gross Official Reserves, Total Foreign Assets and Overall balance 

during past few years are as follows. 
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2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 (a)

1 Government Foreign Assets 488 817 386 155 177

2 Central Bank Foreign Assets 7,470 6,102 7,256 5,510 2,962

3 Gross Official Reserves (1+2) 7,959 6,919 7,642 5,664 3,139

4 Foreign Assets of Deposit-taking Corporations 2,478 2,664 2,760 2,856 2,983

5 Total Foreign Assets (3+4) (b) 10,436 9,583 10,402 8,521 6,122

6 Reserve Related Liabilities (c) 1,361 1,425 1,771 2,121 3,562

7 Net International Reserves (NIR) (3-6) 6,597 5,495 5,871 3,543 (423)       

8 Overall Balance (d) 2,068 (1,103)   377 (2,328)   (3,967)    

9 Gross Official Reserves in Months of:

9.1 Import of Goods 4.6 3.7 4.6 4.2 1.8

9.2 Import of Goods and Services 3.8 3.1 3.7 3.7 1.8

10 Total Foreign Assets in Months of:

10.1 Import of Goods 6.0 5.2 6.3 6.4 3.6

10.2 Import of Goods and Services 4.9 4.3 5.1 5.6 3.4

(a)

(b)

(c )

(d)

The total outstanding debt of the Central Bank, excluding oustanding Special Drawing Rights

Change in Net International Reserves position during the petiod

Source - Central Bank of Sri Lanka

Provisional

Excludes foreign assets in the form of 'Direct investment abroad' and 'Trade credit and advances 

granted' 

USD Million 

Item

Table No. 22 - Details of Gross Official Reserves, Total Foreign Assets and Overall balance 
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2019 2020(a) 2021(b)

34,249 28,187 27,344

119 4 1

34,130 28,183 27,343

2,318 2,690 4,892

456 343 524

1,862 2,348 4,368

6,997 6,657 7,146

5,519 5,507 5,979

1,478 1,150 1,167

6,469 6,517 6,078

2,156 2,341 1,913

4,313 4,176 4,165

4,778 4,990 5,264

54,811 49,041 50,724

65.3 60.5 60.0

9.8 10.1 10.0

55.5 50.4 50.0

(a) Revised

(b) Provisional

(c)

(d)

USD Million 

Item

General Government

Short Term

Long Term

Central Bank 

Short Term

Long Term

Deposit - Taking Corporation

Short Term

Long Term

Other Sectors (d)

Short Term

Long Term

Direct Investment Intercompany Lending (d)

Gross External Debt Position

As a Percentage of GDP

Gross External Debt

Short Term Debt

Long Term Debt

Including private sector and State Owner Business Enterprises

Including inter - company borrowings and shareholder advances of BOI registered 

companies 

2.8.9  Details of foreign debts outstanding to Non- residents during the past few years are as 

follows.  

                  Table No. 23 - Details of Foreign Debts outstanding to Non- residents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.8.10   The details of International Sovereign Bonds which are to be matured after 12 April 

2022 (The date where servicing of Affected Debts was suspended by the 

Government)  are as follows.   
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ISIN *

 Amount 

Issued (USD 

Million)

Coupon 

Interest 

Rate

Issued Date
Maturity 

Date

USY2029SAH77 1,000             5.88% 2012-07-25 2022-07-25

USY8137FAK40 1,250             5.75% 2018-04-18 2023-04-18

USY8137FAN88 1,000             6.85% 2019-03-14 2024-03-14

US85227SBB16 500                6.35% 2019-06-28 2024-06-28

USY8137FAC24 650                6.13% 2015-06-03 2025-06-03

USY8137FAE89 1,500             6.85% 2015-11-03 2025-11-03

USY8137FAF54 1,000             6.83% 2016-07-18 2026-07-18

USY8137FH11 1,500             6.20% 2017-05-11 2027-05-11

USY8137FAL23 1,250             6.75% 2018-04-18 2028-04-18

USY8137FAP37 1,400             7.85% 2019-03-14 2029-03-14

US85227SBA33 1,500             7.55% 2019-06-28 2030-03-28

Total 12,550           

* International Security Identification Number (ISIN)

 Table No. 24 - Details of International Sovereign Bonds which are to be matured   

after 12 April 2022  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.8.11  In terms of Section 66(1) of the Monetary Law Act, in order to maintain the 

international stability of the Sri Lanka rupee and to assure the greatest possible 

freedom of its current international transactions, the Monetary Board shall endeavour 

to maintain among the assets of the Central Bank an international reserve adequate to 

meet any foreseeable deficits in the international balance of payments. Accordingly, 

as one of the sources of improving foreign reserves, Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

purchases foreign exchange form domestic foreign exchnage market and sells foreign 

exchange when there are volatilities in the forein exchange rate. The details of 

absorbing foreign exchange form domestic foreign exchnage market and sales of 

foreign exchange during the period from 2019 to 2022 (till October) are as follows. 
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Foreign 

exchange 

purchases

Foreign 

exchange 

sales

Foreign 

exchange 

purchases

Foreign 

exchange 

sales

Foreign 

exchange 

purchases

Foreign 

exchange 

sales

Foreign 

exchange 

purchases

Foreign 

exchange 

sales

January 36.0 33.5 149.0 60.0 0.0 72.3 176.8 407.8

February 29.0 0.0 10.0 3.0 23.4 0.0 162.3 185.3

March 86.0 0.0 0.0 174.3 75.3 0.0 188.8 207.6

April 51.2 34.5 0.0 98.1 62.8 0.0 141.0 244.9

May 45.0 40.5 61.5 0.0 13.6 10.0 76.6 155.1

June 87.5 0.0 69.0 9.3 33.7 0.0 68.0 222.7

July 128.0 0.0 162.5 0.0 37.7 0.0 117.7 276.6

August 5.0 76.4 121.0 28.0 49.4 225.5 215.6 200.6

September 2.0 0.0 56.0 1.3 36.0 34.8 239.2 172.0

October 35.0 17.0 49.0 1.5 41.1 113.4 251.3 259.7

November 88.0 0.0 7.4 5.0 61.7 372.4

December 1.2 5.0 0.0 22.5 71.2 424.7

Total 593.9 206.9 685.4 402.9 505.8 1253.0 1637.2 2332.3

Source - Weekly Economic Indicators Reports presented by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka

Month

USD Million

2019 2020 2021 2022

 Table No. 25 – Purchases and sales of foreign exchange by CBSL 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.8.12        Disbursements of foreign project loans, grants and market borrowings during the past 

few years are given in Table No. 26 below. 

 Table No. 26 - Disbursements of foreign project loans, grants and market borrowings 

  (USD Million) 

 2018* 2019* 2020* 2021* Till 

31.10.2022** 

Project Loans 1,464.07 1,788.45 1,753.85 1,711.50 1,965.91 

Grants 32.39 39.94 56.33 19.53 7.83 

Market  borrowings 

- Term Financing 

Facilities 

 

1,000 

 

 

- 

 

 

500 

 

 

809.10 

 

 

0.00 

        

-  Sovereign Bonds 2,500 4,400 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Total 4,996.46 6,224.39 2,310.18 2,540.103 1,973.77 

                              (Source – External Resources department, Ministry of Finance) 

 *Revised data 

 **provisional 
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        Date SDF Rate SLF Rate Bank Rate SRR

23.08.2019 7.00 8.00 15.00 5.00

30.01.2020 6.50 7.50 15.00 5.00

16.03.2020 6.50 7.50 15.00 4.00

17.03.2020 6.25 7.25 15.00 4.00

03.04.2020 6.00 7.00 15.00 4.00

16.04.2020 6.00 7.00 10.00 4.00

06.05.2020 5.50 6.50 9.50 4.00

16.06.2020 5.50 6.50 9.50 2.00

09.07.2020 4.50 5.50 8.50 2.00

19.08.2021 5.00 6.00 9.00 2.00

01.09.2021 5.00 6.00 9.00 4.00

20.01.2022 5.50 6.50 9.50 4.00

04.03.2022 6.50 7.50 10.50 4.00

08.04.2022 13.50 14.50 17.50 4.00

07.07.2022 14.50 15.50 18.50 4.00

03.11.2022 14.50 15.50 29.06* 4.00

01.12.2022 14.50 15.50 30.22 4.00

* Effective 03 November 2022, the Bank Rate will be 

determined based on the latest available Average Weighted New 

Deposit Rate (AWNDR) + a margin of 700 bps, as per Circular 

No. 01 of 2022. 

2.8.13 Policy Interest Rates and Ratios determined by the Monetory Board during the period 

from 23 August 2019 to 01 December 2022 including the audit period of 19 

November 2019 to 07 April 2022. 

 Table No. 27 - Policy Interest Rates and Ratios 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.8.14 Announcement of maximum yield rates for acceptance of Treasury bills and Treasury 

bonds by the Monetary Board during the period from 01 April 2020 to 10 September 

2021.   
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Tenor, 

Years

Date Periord as per the 

Noticed date

Yield rates 

range

3 2020/5/6 - 2021/7/8 5.7 - 8.1

5 2021/1/6 - 2021/9/8 6.7 - 8.1

8 2020/6/24 - 2021/8/25 7.0 - 8.6

10 2020/10/25 - 2021/7/26 6.3 - 8.0

11 2021/3/5 - 2021/8/25 6.2- 6.8

12 2020/6/2 - 2021/9/8 7.1 - 10.1

13 2020/6/8 - 2021/7/26 6.5 - 8.6

15 2020/9/23 - 2021/7/26 6.6 - 8.2

16 2020/5/6 - 2021/7/8 7.1 - 8.9

20 2020/9/8 - 2021/4/23 5.8 - 8.5

90 Days 183 Days 364 Days

2020/04/01 - 2020/04/30 -          -           7.00

2020/05/06 - 2020/06/19 6.3-6.74 6.3-6.83 6.62-6.95

2020/06/26 - 2020/07/10 4.88-5.5 5.03-5.53 5.22-5.53

2020/07/17 - 2020/11/13 4.51-4.67 4.64-4.76 4.64-4.99

2020/11/20  - 2020/12/04 4.65-4.67 4.76-4.78 5.00

2020/12/11 - 2021/01/27 4.67-4.71 4.78-4.8 4.99-5.05

2021/02/05 - 2021/09/10 -          -           5.05-6.12

Yield rates rangeDate Period as per the 

Noticed date

 Table No. 28 - Announcement of maximum yield rates - Treasury bills 

 

 

 

 

 

 Sourse – Notices published by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

 Table No. 29 - Announcement of maximum yield rates - Treasury bonds 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Sourse – Notices published by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

2.8.15 Instructions issued by the CBSL during the period from 22 December 2020 to 11 

April 2022 in relation to repatriation of worker remittences are summerised in the 

following table.  
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 Table No. 30 - Instructions on the repatriation of worker remittances 

 Date Type of 

Instruction 

Description  

22.12.2020 Operating 

Instructions 

(OIs) 

Operating instructions were issued to pay Rs. 2 per dollar above 

the normal exchange rate for the foreign exchange remittances sent 

by foreign workers to banks in Sri Lanka. 

01.01.2021 OIs Foreign currency earned through an employment by a Sri Lankan 

national who is working/has worked abroad or Sri Lankan national 

who resides in Sri Lanka and earns foreign currency through 

rendering services in nature of employment abroad will qualify to 

receive an additional LKR 2.00 per US dollar with effect from 

28.12.2020. 

27.01.2021 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 10% of the Inward worker 

remittances which are converted to LKR, in USD with immediate 

effect. 

17.03.2021 OI  The requirement of LBs to sell 10% of inward worker remittances 

to the CBSL is suspended in respect of conversion of worker 

remittances which have taken place from 17.03.2021 onwards.  

28.05.2021 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 10% of the Inward worker 

remittances which are converted to LKR, in USD with effect from 

28.05.2021 on weekly basis. 

01.12.2021 OIs MB decided to pay an additional Rs. 8 per dollar for workers’ 

remittances from 01.12.2021 to 31.12.2021. (Total incentive 

Rs.10). This was extended till 31.01.2022 by OIs dated 

27.12.2021. Extended until further notice by OIs dated 31.01.2022. 

This was discontinued with effect from 09.03.2022. 

27.12.2021 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 25% of the Inward worker 

remittances which are converted to LKR, in USD with effect from 

27.12.2021 on weekly basis. This was continued by OIs issued on 

08.03.2022. 
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22.03.2022 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 50% of the Inward worker 

remittances which are converted to LKR, in USD from week 

commencing from 21.03.2022 until the week ending on 

29.07.2022 on weekly basis. 

11.04.2022 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 25% of the Inward worker 

remittances which are converted to LKR, in USD from week 

commencing from 11.04.2022 until the week ending on 

29.07.2022 on weekly basis. 

 

2.8.16 Instructions issued by the CBSL during the period from 18 February 2021 to 11 April 

2022 in relation to repatriation, conversion and mandatory sale of export proceeds are 

summerised in the following table.  

Table No. 31 - Instructions on the repatriation, conversion and mandatory sale of export proceeds 

 Date Type of 

Instruction 

Description  

18.02.2021 Gazette- No. 

2215/39  

Every exporter of goods shall receive the export proceeds in Sri 

Lanka in respect of all goods exported within 180 days from the 

date of shipment.  

Gazette- No. 

2215/39  

Ever exporter of goods shall, immediately upon the receipt of 

such export proceeds into Sri Lanka,  convert 25% from and out 

of the total export proceeds received in Sri Lanka into Sri Lankan 

Rupees through a Licensed bank .(Gazette- No. 2215/39 dated 

18.02.2021. 

18.02.2021 OIs  All Licensed Banks are required to sell 50% of the export 

proceeds in various currencies purchased from exporters of 

goods, to CBSL in US dollars with immediate effect.   

09.03.2021 Gazette- No. 

2218/38  

Every exporter of goods shall, within fourteen (14) days upon the 

receipt of such export proceeds into Sri Lanka as required under 

Rule 3 above, convert Twenty-five per centum (25%) from and 
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out of the total of the said exports proceeds received in Sri Lanka 

into Sri Lanka Rupees, through a licensed bank. 

17.03.2021 OI  The requirement to sell 50% of the conversions of export 

proceeds received as from 17.03.2021 onwards is suspended with 

immediate effect.  

09.04.2021 Gazette- No. 

2222/6  

Every exporter of goods shall, within thirty (30) days upon the 

receipt of such export proceeds into Sri Lanka as required under 

Rule 3 above, convert Ten per centum (10%) from and out of the 

total of the said exports proceeds received in Sri Lanka into Sri 

Lanka Rupees, through a licensed bank. 

28.05.2021 Gazette- No. 

2229/9  

Every exporter of goods shall, within thirty (30) days upon the 

receipt of such export proceeds into Sri Lanka as required under 

Rule 3 above, convert not less than Twenty- five per centum 

(25%) from and out of the total of the said export proceeds 

received in Sri Lanka, into Sri Lanka Rupees, through a licensed 

bank. 

The Monetary Board may however determine the specific export 

sectors or industries or individual exporters, who or which may 

be permitted to convert less than 25% of the total of the export 

proceeds received in Sri Lanka, if the Monetary Board is 

satisfied, in its discretion, that the export goods and processes of 

such export sector, industry or exporter, utilize a very high 

percentage of imported goods that cannot be sourced 

domestically. 

Provided however, that in no instance, shall any such partial 

exemption that the Monetary Board may grant in its discretion, 

as referred to immediately above, be below ten per centum (10%) 

of the total export proceeds” 

28.05.2021 OIs  All LBs are required to sell 10% from and out of the 25% of 

export proceeds so converted into LKR, to the CBSL on a 

weekly basis with effect from 28.05.2021. 
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28.10.2021 Gazette No. 

2251/42  

Every exporter of goods and services, who receives export 

proceeds in Sri Lanka, in terms of Rule 3 above, shall 

mandatorily convert residual of the export proceeds received in 

Sri Lanka, into Sri Lanka Rupees upon utilizing such proceeds 

only in respect of the below mentioned authorized payments, on 

or before the seventh (7th) day of the following month. 

Previous Gazettes were repealed. 

01.11.2021 Ois  All LBs are required to sell 10% of such residual of the export 

proceeds which are mandatorily converted into LKR, to the 

CBSL in USD on a weekly basis with effect from 01.11.2021. 

27.12.2021 OIs All LBs are required to sell 25% of such residual of the export 

proceeds which are mandatorily converted into LKR, to the 

CBSL in USD on a weekly basis with effect from 27.12.2021. 

22.03.2022 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 50% of the residual of 

export proceeds which are converted to LKR, in USD from week 

commencing from 21.03.2022 until the week ending on 

29.07.2022 on weekly basis. 

11.04.2022 OIs All LBs are required to sell to the CBSL 25% of the residual of 

export proceeds which are converted to LKR, in USD from week 

commencing from 11.04.2022 on weekly basis. 

 

2.8.17 Import restrictions imposed by the Minister of Finance, Economic and Policy 

Development during the period from 16 April 2020 to 09 March 2022 are 

summerised in the following table.   
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 Table No.32 - Import Restrictions 

Gazette 

No and 

Date 

Name Person Who 

promulgate 

Effective 

Date 

Regulations 

2171/5 

2020.04.16 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

01 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance, 

Economic and 

Policy 

Development 

From April 

16, 2020 to 

July 15, 

2020 

Temporarily suspended importation 

of list of goods and to impose 

minimum of 30-day credit facility 

on importation of another list of 

goods. 

 

2176/19 

2020.05.22 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

02 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance, 

Economic and 

Policy 

Development 

2020.05.22 

 

Extended the validity period of 

Extraordinary Gazette Notification 

No. 2171/5 by three months to 

introduce a list of exceptions and 

other regulatory and Administrative 

measures. 

 

2182/10 

2020.06.30 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

3 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance, 

Economic and 

Policy 

Development 

2020.06.30 Updated the Extraordinary Gazette 

Notification No. 2176/19 of 

22.05.2020. 

 

2184/21 

2020.07.16 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

04 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance, 

Economic and 

Policy 

Development 

220.07.17 Repealed Imports and Exports 

Control Regulations No. 02 and 03. 

Issued updated lists of goods for 

temporary suspension and importing          

only under a mandatory credit 

facility provided by foreign supplier. 

Issued list of exemptions and other 

regulatory and administrative 
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measures. 

2189/4 

2020.08.17 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

05 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.08.18 Issued an unspecified validity period 

suspending the list of goods 

specified in the gazette that require 

import licenses. 

 

2189/5 

2020.08.17 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

06 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.08.18 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2193/9 

2020.09.15 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

07 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.09.16 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2198/2 

2020.10.19 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

08 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.10.19 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2206/5 

2020.12.14 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

10 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.12.15 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2207/15 

2020.12.24 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

11 of 2020 

Minister of 

Finance 

2020.12.25 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 
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2209/18 

2021.01.05 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

01 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.01.05 Amended the lists of goods those are 

under import restrictions as specified 

by Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2214/56 

2021.02.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

03 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.02.11 Amended the lists of goods related 

to ceramic products and sarees that 

are under restrictions as specified by 

Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2222/31 

2021.04.06 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

04 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.04.07 Regulate the importation of palm oil. 

 

2224/43 

2021.04.23 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

05 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.04.23 Impose requirement of Import 

Control License (ICL) for mobile 

workshops. 

 

2224/44 

2021.04.23 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

06 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.04.23 Temporary suspended the 

importation of brand-new mobile 

workshops.  

 

2226/48 

2021.05.06 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

07 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.05.06 Control Importation of Chemical 

fertilizers, pesticides & herbicides. 
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2231/16 

2021.06.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

08 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.06.11 Imposed requirement of ICL for 

importation of facemasks, gold and 

metal. 

 

2231/17 

2021.06.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

09 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.06.11 Empower the recommendation to 

National Medicines Regulatory 

Authority to exports the goods 

specified in the Schedule I including 

oxygen. 

 

2231/18 

2021.06.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

10 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.06.10 Temporary suspended the lists of 

goods in Schedule 1 that are under 

import restrictions as specified by 

Imports and Exports (Control) 

Regulations No. 04 of 2020. 

 

2238/45 

2021.07.31 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

11 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.07.31 Impose requirement of ICL for 

mineral or chemical fertilizers. 

 

2247/12 

2021.09.29 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

12 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.09.30 Eliminated requirement of ICL on 

white crystalline sugar. 

 

2252/30 

2021.11.03 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.11.30 Removed temporary suspension on 

importation of rice. 
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14 of 2021 

2256/23 

2021.11.30 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

15 of 2021 

Minister of 

Finance 

2021.11.30 Removed restrictions on importation 

of chemical fertilizers, pesticides & 

herbicides. 

Imposed requirement of ICL on 

radio navigational aid apparatus. 

Banned importation of Glyphosate. 

 

2262/17 

2022.01.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

02 of 2022 

Minister of 

Finance 

2022.01.12 Amendments to the Schedule I of 

the Special Import License 

Regulations, published in the 

Gazette Extraordinary No. 2044/40 

dated 09 th November 2017. 

2262/18 

2022.01.11 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

03 of 2022 

Minister of 

Finance 

2022.01.12 Removed temporary suspension on 

long grain rice. 

Continue restrictions on fish fillet as 

per new Hs codes. 

 

2270/18 

2022.03.09 

Imports and 

Exports 

(Control) 

Regulations No. 

05 of 2022 

Minister of 

Finance 

2022.03.10 Impose requirement of ICL on 

selected items. 
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2.9        Highlights of the Monetary Board Papers submitted to the Monetary Board of the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka, Minute Papers of Monetary Board Meetings, Various 

Committee Meeting Minutes, Other Meeting Minutes, Cabinet Memoranda, Notes to 

the Cabinet, Cabinet Decisions, Statutory Reports sent by the Monetary Board to the 

Minister of Finance under the monetary Law Act, communications between relevant 

parties by way of letters and e-mails and other relevant documents in relation to the 

scope of Audit  are as follows.  

Ministers of Finanace, Secretaries to the President, Governors of the Central Bank 

and Members to the Monetary Board holding office during the audit period are 

included in the following table.  

Table No. 33 – Names of the Finance Ministers and officers   

  Name  Position Period 

Mr. Mahinda Rajapaksa Minister of Finance 2019.11.22 to 2021.07.08 

Mr. Basil Rajapaksa Minister of Finance 2021.07.08 to 2022.04.04 

M .U. M. Ali Sabry (PC) Minister of Finance 2022.04.04 to 2022.05.09 

Dr. P.B Jayasundara Secretary to the President 2019.11.19 to 2022.01.14 

Mr. Gamini Sedara 

Senarath 

Secretary to the President 2022.01.19 to 2022.07.21 

Dr. Indrajit 

Coomaraswamy 

Governor 2016.07.02 to 2019.12.20 

Prof.W D Lakshman Governor 2019.12.24 to 2021.09.14 

Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal Governor 2021.09.15 to 2022.04.04 

Dr. P Nandalal 

Weerasinghe 

Governor 2022.04.08 up to now 

Dr. R H S Samaratunga Official Member - 

Secretary to the Ministry of 

Finance 

2018.12.31 to 2019.11.19 

Mr. S R Attygalle Official Member - 

Secretary to the Ministry of 

Finance 

2020.11.20 to 2022.04.07 

Mr.K M M Siriwardena Official Member - 

Secretary to the Ministry of 

Finance 

2022.04.08 up to now 

Mrs. M Ramanathan Appointed Member 2013.07.18 to 2019.07.17 

Mr. C P R Perera Appointed Member 2015.06.26 to 2020.01.20 

Mr. A N Fonseka Appointed Member 2016.07.27 to 2020.05.31 

2022.07.27 up to now 

Ms. Dushni Weerakoon Appointed Member 2019.07.29 to 2020.05.31 

Sanjeewa Jayawardena Appointed Member 2020.02.26 up to now 
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(PC) 

Dr. Ranee Jayamaha Appointed Member 2020.06.29 up to now 

Mr. Samantha 

Kumarasinghe 

Appointed Member 2020.06.29 to 2022.03.31 

 

2.9.1 The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

26 December 2019 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/ 47/ 3/2019, review of the 

Monitory policy stance.  

a) The successful continuation of IMF-EFF program and improving sovereign rating 

are necessary to maintain investor confidence.  

b) The reform agenda under the IMF-EFF program is needed to enhance investor 

confidence, strengthen medium term potential of the economy while bolstering 

the fiscal and external sectors.  

c) It is most probable that the two Quantitative Performance Criteria (QPC) targets 

(Government’s Primary Balance and Net International Reserves) will be missed 

for end Dec 2019. Monetary target, under the monetary policy consultative clause, 

is likely to be met. 

2.9.2 The following matters are included in the Road map 2020 delivered by the Governor 

of the Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman on 06 January 2020.   

a) Recent tax reform initiatives constitute a much needed transformation of 

country’s tax system towards greater simplicity. The already announced tax relief 

measures are expected to stimulate the economy while actively contributing to 

improve business confidence. Any revenue shortfall due to the changes in taxes 

announced recently is expected to be largely offset by action taken to eliminate 

unproductive current expenditures and to priorities capital expenditure.  

b) It is expected that the fiscal consolidation path remains intact and level of public 

debt stock remains sustainable.  

c) The central Bank will continue to allow greater flexibility in determining the 

exchange rate based on market forces and will allow the exchange rate to act as 

shock absorber in the envisaged monetary policy framework. Accordingly, 
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Central Bank’s intervention in the domestic foreign exchange market will be 

limited only to curtail any excessive volatility in the exchange rate.  

d) The continuation of the EFF program with the IMF is likely to be instrumental in 

supporting external sector stability in the medium term. A sustained improvement 

in the external sector requires policies aimed at promoting domestic production 

and exports of goods and services and inflows of the non-debt creating types.  

e) External borrowing contributes to widen the deficit in the external current account 

further. In addition, the increased foreign debt service payments drain the 

country’s international reserves, which serve as a buffer for external shocks. 

Therefore, while fiscal consolidation efforts continue, it is important to maintain 

the current account deficit in the balance of payments at sustainable levels by 

strengthening the trade sector.  

2.9.3         The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

29 January 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/3/3/2020, review of the 

Monitory policy stance.    

a) Gross official reserves increase to US dollars 7.6 billion by end December 2019. 

Preliminary cash flow projections for 2020 show that reserves could decline to 

around US dollars 6 billion by May 2020. 

b) Accelerating credit growth and economic growth could lead to increased pressure 

on the balance of payments, which needs to be managed through appropriate 

macro prudential and tax measures. (MPC Views) 

c) Urgent financing of upcoming foreign currency debt repayment is necessary to 

avoid near term pressures on the exchange rate and the level of reserves. (MPC 

Views) 

2.9.4        The matters noted and the recommendation made by the Monetary Board at its meeting 

held on 02 March 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/CIR/6/2020, are as 

follows.  

a) Clause 21.14 of the loan agreement pertaining to USD denominated Foreign 

Currency Term Financing Facilities (FTFF) and Clause 20.14 of the loan 

agreement pertaining to Renminbi (RMB) denominated FTFF to be obtained from 
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China Development Bank (CDB) state that if Sri Lanka unable for any reason to 

draw or make use of funds available to it under any IMF funding programme or 

any such programme is cancelled or suspended, it will be considered as an event 

of default.  As the loan period spans 10 years, there is the possibility of Sri Lanka 

entering into new IMF programmes within the period and the possibility also 

exists of such programmes being suspended or cancelled, including the current 

Extended Fund Facility with the IMF (IMF-EFF), which has not yet been 

cancelled or suspended.   

b) Clause 18.2 of the loan agreement pertaining to USD denominated FTFF and 

Clause 17.2 of the loan agreement pertaining to RMB denominated FTFF state 

that the government of Sri Lanka shall deliver to the lender all information made 

available to the IMF within sixty (60) days after it is being made so available. 

Further, information made available to the IMF will vary depending on the nature 

of any future IMF engagement and could be sensitive in nature to be shared with a 

bilateral lender. 

c) The Board requested the secretary to the Treasury to negotiate further with China 

Development Bank (CDB) to remove the IMF related clauses highlighted in the 

above.  

2.9.5 The following matters are included in the letter dated 23 March 2020 sent to the 

Governor of the Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman by the Secretary to the President, 

Dr. P.B Jayasundara under the subject of “Banking Facility and Credit Support to the 

Local Economy”.   

a) His Excellency the President directed me to urge you to take following measures 

with immediate effect. 

i. Provide Rs 50 Bn from the Central Bank of Sri Lanka to implement a 

refinancing facility by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka to license commercial 

banks, finance companies, leasing companies etc. to implement a 6 month 

debt moratorium for affected industries in tourism, apparel, plantation, IT 

and related logistic service provides to remain resilient and look after large 

number of affected employees.  
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ii. Provide working capital requirements and waive off interest payments for at 

least 6 months as part of the above mentioned refinancing facility. This 6 

months refinance facility could be recovered from profits of the Central Bank 

of Sri Lanka and the balance if any from the Government when the 

appropriation bill comes into a law or from the “Fuel Price Stabilization 

Fund” which has been setup by the Government to build savings from the 

sharp reduction in oil prices. 

iii. Facilitate Bank of Ceylon, Peoples’ Bank, National Savings Bank, Sri Lanka 

Insurance Corporation Limited, Employee’s Trust Fund and Employee’s 

Provident Fund to work as “one corporate team” working in the national 

interest to bring down the yield rate of Treasury Bills and Bonds to around 7 

percent. This will also enable the Government to reduce its interest cost on 

domestic debt which is estimated to be around Rs 750 Bn for 2020. Such 

fiscal savings could also be used to re-position the Central Bank of Sri Lanka 

and reverse the intervention measures once the world and Sri Lanka return to 

normal with trade, tourism and investments stabilizing in global economy.   

iv. Take immediate steps to stabilize Exchange Rate preferable around Rs 

185/USD (Commercial Banks selling rate) to prevent uncertainties to the 

business community and unwarranted speculation. 

v. Secretary to the Treasury by his letters dated 25 march 2020 and 31 March 

2020 informed the Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka that 

“wherever, there is a shortfall, the CBSL is required to purchase such 

Treasury Bills”. 

2.9.6  The following decisions had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

29 March 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/CIR/12/2020.  

a) To instruct SPD that appropriate supplements be added forthwith to the 

Operational Manual of the Public Debt Department to temporarily deviate from 

competitive bidding actions and that am announcement be made by SPD to the 

market on behalf of the Government conveying the rates for different maturities 
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as indicated by letter of Secretary to the Treasury dated 25.03.2020 as cut off 

yields for the future Treasury bill issuances.  

b) The CBSL to purchase any shortfall of Treasury bills accepted vis-a-vis the 

offered amounts under methodology of issuance articulated in a above. 

c) The above decisions shall be valid up to end May, 2020 provided that the 

Monetary Board may, if duly satisfied that there are sufficient indicia to justify 

any further extension, in the event of the continued prevalence of exceptional 

circumstances and in the greater national interest, consider and approve any such 

extension, for a further period, not exceeding one month at a time, at the point of 

expiry of the designated period herein or prior there to. The Monetary Board also 

may withdraw the above decisions at any time prior to the expiry of their validity 

periods in the event of the easing of the currently prevailing exceptional 

circumstances.         

2.9.7      The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/IO/10/9/2020 dated 01 April 2020 under the subject of “Analysis on the funding 

mechanism proposed by the ministry of finance by pledging part of the foreign 

reserves of central bank of Sri Lanka to facilitate the Government debt obligations in 

2020”, presented by the International Operation Department of CBSL. 

a) The concept of raising funds by pledging CBSL’s investments in US Treasuries as 

stated in the letter submitted by MoF is not recommended. 

b) Taking into account the limitations on raising commercial borrowings at this 

juncture, the most prudent approach would be to follow the usual practice of 

CBSL servicing the Government debt when there is a shortfall in the Deputy 

Secretary to the Treasury’s (DST’s) account through the funds available in the 

CBSL reserves though it would result in depletion of reserves. As of now, there is 

adequate liquidity in the form of cash in the Working Capital and Liquidity 

tranches of the reserves and with the present low (nearly zero) interest rate 

environment these funds are generating negligible returns. Further, under this 

mechanism, MoF will have to incur only the local borrowing cost as there will not 

be an additional cost unlike in MoF’s proposal of borrowing against the pledged 
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reserves. Accordingly, CBSL would facilitate the GoSL, by servicing the 

Government debt falling due in the immediate term until GoSL could raise 

commercial borrowings once the prevailing market condition is corrected. 

2.9.8      Secretary to the President, Dr. P B Jayasundera had sent a letter on 08 April 2020 to 

the Managing Director of IMF, Ms.Kristalina Georgieva requesting a Rapid 

Financing Instrument – RFI. A summary of the content of the said letter is as follows. 

a) The Sri Lanka economy is experiencing the devastating impact of the novel 

coronavirus (covid -19) pandemic.   

b) Lower tourist arrivals due to international travel bans have reduced economic 

activities in hotel, restaurant, trade, transport, and other sectors, with large impact 

on growth, employment, and income.  

c) The disruption in global supply chain have affected our exports and imports, 

reducing our foreign exchange receipts and fiscal revenues. 

d)  The slowdown in major overseas employment markets for Sri Lankan workers 

and disruption to remit their funds have substantially lowered our remittance 

inflows.  

e) Our preliminary estimates suggests that sharp decline in our economic growth, 

fiscal revenues, and foreign exchange receipts would create large and urgent fiscal 

and balance of payment needs. 

f) Against this background, we would like to request emergency financing from the 

IMF under the Rapid Financing Instrument (RFI). At this stage, we would like to 

replace the current Extended Fund Facility (EFF) arrangement with RFI, but we 

are open to your suggestion. 

g) We are also requesting additional support from other development partners, 

particularly Japan, the Peoples’ Republic of China, the world Bank and Asian 

Development Bank (ADB). 

2.9.9       The following Matters have been highlighted in the letter sent by Mr. Changyong 

Rhee, Director, Asia and Pacific Department on 2020.04.14 as a response to the 

above mentioned letter. 
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a) As already noted in our recent conference calls, we would like to reaffirm our 

commitment to support Sri Lanka during this challenging time. While the 

particular economic challenges faced by Sri Lanka may require additional time 

and coordination among different relevant parties, including other IFIs. 

b) We would however like to assure you that my staff will do their utmost to process 

this request as fast as possible.  

c) We will also follow up on your intention to replace the current Extended Fund 

Facility (EFF) arrangement with the RFI.  

2.9.10 The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/IO/18/3/2020 dated 28 May 2020 under the subject of “the current liquidity 

position in the foreign reserves of the CBSL and its impact on the strategic asset 

allocation framework”, presented by the International Operation Department (IOD) of 

CBSL.  

a) CBSL has settled GOSL debt obligation using CBSL foreign reserves with effect 

from 8 April 2020 as requested by MOF. 

b) IOD was maintaining the CBSL reserve in the working capital, liquidity and 

investment tranches in line with the respective MB approval SAA targets. After 

settling government debt of USD 895mn since early April, the money market 

portion of liquidity tranche has dropped drastically by 21 May 2020, crating 

imbalance in the asset composition breaching the duration target of 03 months 

assigned for the same. 

2.9.11  The following decision had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

26 June 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/22/31/2020.  

 The Board granted approval for the continuation of conveying the maximum yield of 

acceptance of Treasury bill and Treasury bond auctions, and CBSL subscribing for 

Treasury bills in the event of any shortfall arising out of the amount offered at 

Treasury bill auctions until end July 2020.  

2.9.12  The following decision had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

22 July 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/26/37/2020. 
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 Secretary to the Treasury, referring to Section 5.9 of the Board paper where returning 

to conventional government securities issuance arrangement for market determination 

of yield rates has been proposed, was of the view that the current system should be 

continued for another two weeks until the market stabilizes. The Board agreed with 

the suggestion and decided to review the current system in two weeks’ time.  

2.9.13        The following Matters have been highlighted in the report dated 04 August 2020 sent 

by the Governor of the Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Mahinds Rajapaksha under the Section 68(1) (b) of the Monetary Law 

Act. 

a) Following Sri Lanka’s graduation to the lower middle- income economy status in 

2010, the availability of concessional foreign sources to finance the current 

account deficit has declined rapidly. This has increased the country’s dependence 

on market-based foreign borrowings. These borrowings have increased the 

country’s vulnerability to vicissitudes in global financial conditions.   

b) The gross official reserves increased to US dollars 7.6 billion by end 2019, 

benefitting from the two issuances of ISBs amounting to US dollars 4.4 billion.  

c) The tourism sector, which recovered to pre- Easter Sunday attack levels by early 

2020, faced a severe hit with the travel restrictions imposed globally and the 

closure of the airport and seaports in Sri Lanka.  

d) Strong policy concern ought to be focused on Sri Lanka’s ability to meet its 

external debt service obligations. 

e) With increase commercial borrowings, particularly in the form of international 

sovereign bonds, the external debt burden has increased rapidly over the past 

decade and has been categorized by rating agencies and development partners as 

approaching unsustainable levels, as the country’s economic growth and the 

growth of foreign currency earnings have not been on par with the rising debt 

stock.  

f) In the current context, secondary market yields of Sri Lanka’s already issued ISBs 

have increased drastically marketing it extremely difficult for Sri Lanka to access 
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international capital markets to raise foreign financing in order to meet its debt 

servicing obligations.  

g) Some measures are already implemented, such as import restrictions, the purchase 

of Sri Lanka ISBs by licensed banks was restricted, restrictions on outward 

remittances on certain identified capital transactions including the reduction in the 

maximum limit on migrant transfers were imposed by the Central Bank, the 

issuance of foreign currency notes as travel allowance was limited to US dollars 

5,000 or its equivalent in other foreign currency, special Deposit account scheme. 

h) The Government decided not to proceed with debt-funded large scale 

infrastructure projects until conditions improve. 

i) International reserves could drop to critical levels in 2020 due to the large foreign 

debt service payments falling due in the period ahead. 

j) A significantly low level of gross official reserves with higher future debt 

servicing is likely to result in a deterioration of investor confidence and appetite 

for Sri Lanka’s equity and bond markets. Sri Lanka has already been downgraded 

by Fitch Ratings from B to B- in April 2020 and by S&P Globle Rating from B to 

B- in May 2020.  

k) There is a possibility of further downgrades of Sri Lanka’s credit rating by 

sovereign rating agencies, if the planned funding arrangements do not materialize. 

l) It will trigger automatic prepayment clauses in project loan arrangements.  
 

m) There is an urgent need to make available the foreign financing options soon after 

the October ISB is paid. There are different options available for Sri Lanka to 

raise external funds albeit under difficult circumstances and possibly with more 

stringent conditions and / or higher risk premium. 

n) Active engagement with major multilateral and bilateral development partners is 

essential.  

o) Most of the loans from the multilateral sources referred to above are likely to 

follow an IMF facility, for which the IMF has indicated debt sustainability to be a 

significant impediment. 
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p) In the absence of an IMF programme in the near future, the options available are 

to seek bilateral financial assistance from friendly nations and to explore avenue 

of commercial borrowings.  

q) It is unlikely that a single bilateral lender is able to offer significant parts of 

financing requirements continuously over the next few years. Commercial 

borrowings, possible at high rates with shorter repayment periods, may have to be 

considered in addition to bilateral loans from friendly nations. This could have 

adverse medium-term fiscal and debt sustainability effects.  

r) The monetary board of the CBSL is of the view that the country’s external sector 

stability remains vulnerable, necessitating corrective measures without delay.  

s) Every possible policy initiative should be taken by all stakeholders in real, 

financial and fiscal sectors to prevent further depletion of the country’s official 

reserves.  

t) Securing emergency financing from multilateral lenders and/or friendly countries 

is essential. 
 

2.9.14 The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

19 August 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/29/3/2020, review of the 

Monitory policy stance.  

a) Reserves were sufficient to cover 4.7 months of imports but less than 50 per cent 

of short-term debt and liabilities as at end July 2020. Although both gross official 

reserves and reserve adequacy in terms of months of imports have improved since 

May 2020, reserve adequacy in terms of short-term debt and liabilities has 

gradually worsened, which is a cause of concern.  

b) Foreign currency debt service payments of the government are projected to be 

around USD 2.2 billion from August to December 2020. Beyond 2020, in order to 

meet future debt service commitments, external debt financing of around USD 5-6 

billion is required annually in the medium term. Each of the first three quarters of 

2021 has foreign currency debt service obligations of over US dollars 2 billion. 

Given this situation, arranging required financing to meet next year’s debt service 

obligation must be done on a priority basis. 
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2.9.15       The following matters had been highlighted in the Governor’ s Note submitted to the 

Monetary Board meeting held on 26 August 2020 under the subject of the need to 

explore the possibility to commence discussions with International Sovereign Bond 

investors on future liabilities.  

a) Sri Lanka’s debt service obligations falling due from October 2020 are likely to 

impose a severe strain on the country’s reserve position, especially given the 

current adverse global economic and financial market conditions. If not 

addressed pre-emptively, refinancing of these debt liabilities will become 

increasingly difficult. In particular, after the October 2020 maturity of USD 1.0 

billion in ISBs, maturities amount to USD 1.0 billion in 2021, USD 1.5 billion in 

2022, USD 1.25 billion in 2023, USD 1.5 billion in 2024 and USD 2.15 billion in 

2025. These maturities are in addition to regular debt service payments each 

year. 

b) Therefore, it is timely that the Central Bank, working with the Ministry of 

Finance to explore the possibility of initiating action under Active Liability 

Management Act No. 8 of 2018 to commence discussions with ISB investors to 

entice them to maintain their investments in Sri Lanka ISBs or domestic 

Government securities with an appropriate Swap arrangement, preferably for 3 

years. Other suitable arrangements under Liability Management could also be 

explored without delay.  

2.9.16 The following matter is included in the letter dated 02 September 2020 address to the 

Governor of the Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman by Secretary to the President, 

Dr. P.B Jayasundara.   

 I invite your attention to letters dated 04 August 2020 and 25 August 2020 addressed 

to His Excellency the President and Hon. Prime Minister respectively with a copy to 

me. While noting that no specific actions have been referred to in your letters that 

could be collaboratively undertaken by both Central Bank of Sri Lanka and the 

Ministry of Finance, I observed that contents of the two letters are general, theoretical 

and too exhaustive.  
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2.9.17 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 02 September 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/31/36/2020, foreign 

currency financing options in 2020/2021.  

a) Accessing Japanese financial market was initiated expeditiously and by mid 

November 2019 the process was at an advance stage of completion.  The pricing 

was proposed for the first week of December 2019 with the settlemet by mid-

December 2019. The all-in-cost estimated at that was around well under 3 per 

cent per annum. At this stage of the issuance process of Samurai Bonds, CBSL 

was instructed by the General Treasury to pause the Samurai Bond issuance 

process until all financing plans by the Government is reviewed and finalized. 

b) Assistant governor (AG (N)): N.W.G.R.D. Nanayakkara given the requirement 

and the benefits of diversifying the funding source, AG (N) also suggested that 

the best option would be to consider non-conventional issuances such as samurai 

bonds, where the cost will be around 3-3.5 percent. AG (N) and SPD further 

observed that possible foreign exchange risk could also be mitigated by rolling 

over Samurai bonds on maturity, while it will also give a signal to the investors 

in conventional ISBs that the GOSL is diversifiying its funding sources. 

c) Secretary to the treasury referring to the yen liabilities of the government, 

pointed out that the yen inflows and outflows are almost breaking even and, 

therefore in order to meet the other obligations in USD, it will be necessary to 

convert them in to USD at a cost. 

d) The board having discussed the various options, agreed that if the necessary 

communications are received from the Ministry of Finance to initiate actions to 

tap conventional ISB market and/or restarting the non-conventional ISB 

issuance, PDD will attend to it immediately.  

2.9.18 The following matters are included in the Report submitted to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Mahinda Rajapaksa on 15 September 2020 by the Governor of the 

Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman in terms of section 116(1) of the Monetary Law 

Act on economic and monetary conditions of Sri Lanka and fiscal and monetary 

policy interactions.     
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a) Sri Lanka’s current level outstanding public debt is considered to be high by 

various stakeholders. Rating agencies in their recent reports have highlighted 

limited opportunities available for Sri Lanka to refinance the existing debt stock. 

b) According to Article IV consultation staff report of the IMF (2018) Sri Lanka has 

high public debt and one of the largest ratios of gross financing needs to GDP 

among the emerging economies.  

c) During the recent discussions with the IMF on the possibility to obtain emergency 

financing amid the outbreak of the COVID 19 pandemic, debt sustainability was 

highlighted as a major concern. 

d) Proposals to enhance government Revenue, 

i. The removal of the Pay As You Earn (PAYE)  tax on any employment 

receipts to any resident or non-resident person and increasing the liable 

threshold to Rs. 3 million per annum for personal income tax have negatively 

affected the direct tax revenue collection. Taxation of income of professionals 

has been a difficult task for the Inland Revenue Department as they are 

generally considered by the tax authority to be ‘a hard to tax group’ with a 

high level of tax evasion. Also, the number of professionals who are in the 

high-income category is increasing continuously. Given this context, it is 

important to initiate a medium-to-long term program to enhance direct tax 

collection in general and personal income tax collection in particular. Since 

the government’s policy is to maintain low tax regime in the near term, the 

programe directed to enhance personal income tax collection should primarily 

focus on increasing the tax base and improving existing the assessment 

methodologies. 

ii. Expanding the Value Added Tax base via removing VAT exemptions for 

selected items. 

iii. The revenue from VAT will be lower for the current year and onwards mainly 

due to the VAT rate reduction in December 2019.  

iv. Adjusting specific import taxes to benefit from price changes. 

v. It is proposed to modify the non-ad valorem taxes on imported goods 

prevailing at present. Such taxes can be modified to ad valorem taxes or made 
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to change in line with currency depreciation (or use both methods in a way it 

produces a higher tax revenue during periods of currency appreciation). 

Accordingly, when the prices increase due to depreciation of the rupee, tax 

collected would also increase proportionately.  

vi. Enhancing the revenue of the local government authorities Ex- Different rates 

to be applied to different areas ) 

vii. Providing priority access for government services to high income tax payers. 

e) Proposals relating to Foreign Exchange, 

i. Enhancing workers’ remittances to Sri Lanka by establishing a Migrant 

Contributory Job loss Insurance Scheme and contributory retirement benefits. 

ii. Establishing a high-level committee to revisit the existing regulations on 

exclusion/limitation restrictions applicable for non-resident (foreign) share 

investments in companies incorporated in Sri Lanka. 

iii. Extend the period of repatriation of export proceeds to Sri Lanka up to 360 

days for exporters in the Gem and Jewellery sector. 

2.9.19 The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

21 October 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/37/3/2020, review of the 

Monitory policy stance.  

a) Foreign exchange cash flow projection for 2020 indicates the year end reserve 

level to be around USD 6.5 billion.  

b) Foreign currency debt service payment in 2021 are projected to be around USD 7.3 

billion. This, given the projected level of gross official reserves, foreign currency 

debt servicing in 2021 remains a major challenge.  

c) Against this backdrop, maintaining an adequate level of gross official reserves 

could be a major challenge faced by the external sector in 2021. Thus, urgent 

attention of the government is required to raise required financing for foreign 

currency debt servicing through continued discussion with bilateral and 

multilateral lenders, particularly when access to commercial lending sources 

remains limited. 
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2.9.20 The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/39/21/2020 dated 11 November 2020 under the subject of “Challenges in 

Government foreign currency Debt service payment in 2021 and beyond”, presented 

by Office of DG(S). 

a) The gross official reserves of the country stood at USD 5.8 billion as at end 

October 2020. There is a high probability that international reserve could drop to 

critical levels during 2021. 

b) Rating downgrade by Moody’s and comments by several investment banks have 

aggravated the negative sentiments about current situation while member of the 

MPCC of CBSL and bi-lateral and multi-lateral lending agencies also raised their 

concerns on the matter. 

c) International accepted publication also classifies Sri Lanka as a high-risk 

economy for foreign investors.  

d) The outbreak of covid-19 has had a serve impact on the global economy with 

most countries running into recessions, including Sri Lanka. However, 

international lending agencies have exerted financial support to most of these 

countries, while Sri Lanka has increasingly resorted to sourcing funds from China 

and India without seeking assistance from international lending agencies.  

e) In the most recent effort to access the non-conventional Japanese capital market 

with the planned Samurai bond issuance by obtaining the guarantee by JBIC, two 

key areas of concerns for accessing the Samurai bond market were highlighted by 

JBIC, namely recent rating actions of downgrading Sri Lanka’s sovereign rating 

and engagement with IMF to access the Repid Financing Instrument (RFI) and its 

progress.  

f) As per JBIC, they wish to wait till some clarity and progress on the two matters 

highlighted above can be seen before considering providing the required 

guarantee that Sri Lanka needs to access the Japanese (Samurai) bond market. 

Hence, the efforts to obtain JBIC guarantee now hinge on the above two factors. 

g) The following measures are highlighted, with respect to the debt management 

strategy and the financing strategy for the 2021. 
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i. Delay in recovery in international capital market for developing and frontier 

market economies warrants immediate and significant engagement of 

bilateral/ multi-lateral sources of financing/ institutions including that of IMF. 

ii. IMF engagement is generally viewed as an investor comfort, particularly by 

conventional commercial lenders.  

iii. This requires exploring accessing domestic financial markets of Japan, China 

and the Middle East. Non-conventional market access of below investment 

grade credit rating of Sri Lanka requires credit enhancement 

arrangements/guarantee/underwriting.  

iv. Current market conditions remain hostile to access ISB issuances. Rates also 

remain double digit for 5 year and 10-year maturities. Market conditions are 

expected to improve from second quarter of 2021 and the aim is to raise US 

dollars 1,500 million conditional upon improvement in prevailing ISB 

secondary rates and global Sovereign Wealth Funds (SWFs) and International 

Institutional Investors (IIIs) preference. Repeated reviews and discussion with 

these agencies suggest of investor confidence arising from engagement with 

multilateral agencies, including the IMF.  

v. Alternatively, in the event of international capital market remain hostile, 

foreign currency term financing facility (FCTFF)/ syndicated loans could be 

augmented or facilitated to international capital market financing for which 

GOSL may entertain request for proposals (RFPs) starting from 2021.  

vi. Any delay in non-conventional or ISB access, FCTFF could be explored by 

having bilateral efforts to get financing from international financial 

intermediaries strategically maneuvered through Government to Government 

relationships.  

h) A possible engagement with the IMF has been highlighted at the recent 

conference call with JBIC as well as by international investors and many other 

institutions. 

i) The market appetite to invest on GOSL debt, particularly by foreign investors, 

may also depend on the credibility of the GOSL’s medium term fiscal and debt 
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management strategy as well as the availability of a credible anchor (i.e. some 

sort of IMF engagement that will strengthen investor confidence on Sri Lanka)  

j) Hence, engaging multilateral lending agencies, particularly the IMF, as a majority 

of investors in the conventional capital market follow IMF engagement as an 

independent source of review unit such time global capital markets display 

preference for investments across developing and frontier market economies.  

k) This may be utilized to complement the GOSL’s efforts to address the situation. 

Even though Sri Lanka missed the IMF originated first round of the Rapid 

Financing Instrument (RFI) facility, the country may still be eligible to access to a 

suitable facility arrangement given the difficult conditions the country is facing 

due to the COVID-19 related domestic and global implications. For that, Sri 

Lanka may need to engage in a preliminary round of discussions with the IMF 

without making any commitments for an IMF program.   

l) At the Monetary Board meeting held on 11 November 2021, the above-board 

paper was differed since Secretary to Treasury suggested that the paper can be 

discussed after the Budget is presented to Parliament and also, 

m) Dr. Ranee Jayamaha, appointed member, stated that this is an issue that needs 

urgent attention. She observed that irrespective of the stance taken by the 

Government on the matter, if situation arose where Sri Lanka failed to meet any 

of its debt repayment obligation, the blame will be directly placed on the Central 

Bank as the Agent of the Government responsible for managing public debt. 

Therefore, she reiterated the need for the MB to give urgent attention to the 

matter. 

2.9.21       The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

25 November 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/40/3/2020, review of the 

Monitory policy stance.  

a) Maintaining reserves at a healthy level is a major challenge for the Sri Lankan 

economy in 2021. Reserves could decline below USD 2.5 billion under severe 

assumptions, and at least USD 4.5 billion need to be raised in 2021 to maintain 

reserves at the current levels. The receipt of a swap facility may not help reduce 
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this funding requirement in 2021, although it may add to the level of reserves. The 

Board requested DG(S) to provide an update on negotiations on the Swap 

facilities with the Central Banks of India and China.  

b) Gross Official Reserves are estimated at USD 5.5 billion at end November 2020, 

and USD 6.5 billion at year end, assuming the receipts of loans from the China 

Development Bank and the Asian Development Bank in December 2020. 

2.9.22 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 30 November 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/DG(S)/39-41/3/2020, 

challenges in Government foreign currency Debt service payment in 2021 and 

beyond. 

a) The Chairman observed that most of the discussions pertaining to foreign currency 

flows are mainly focused on the portfolio flows. He was of the view that 

consideration should also be given to the real flows or direct investment flows, in 

order to support Balance of Payment situation in the country and for debt 

servicing. Referring to the recent statement made by the Regional Director of 

World Bank (WB), the Chairman stated that the WB has earmarked a portfolio of 

projects in Sri Lanka totaling to around USD 2.5 billion. He also stated that as per 

the statistics of the Board of Investment (BOI), there are about 50-60 identified 

projects expected to bring in foreign direct investments (FDIs) totaling about USD 

3-4 billion and even if only 50 percent of these materialize, there are potential 

inflows of around USD 1.5-2 billion to the country. Further to the above, there are 

other activities and measures being implemented as well by the Government, to 

increase the net foreign inflows to the country. 

b) DG (S) fully agreed that the focus on real sector inflows and the FDIs are in line 

with the future direction as per the Government’s budget for 2021. Referring to the 

project loans from institutions such as WB, DG(S) noted that while the inflows 

will be definitely enhanced, the cash component of these facilities are generally 

less than about 30 percent to 40 percent as a substantial portion is attributed to 

importation of goods and services, consultancy fees, etc. which do not materialize 

in cash inflows to the country. DG(S) further emphasized the importance of export 
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earnings, tourism earnings and remittances, and stated that when these inflows 

come into the commercial banking system, the Central Bank can purchase these in 

the market, depending on the market conditions, and thereby build up the Official 

Reserves. 

c) The Chairman referring to the recent FDIs into a Hambanthota Tyre 

Manufacturing project stated that he is very much interest in FDIs coming into the 

country and would be very keen on focusing on these non-debt creating inflows. 

DER observed that on a typical year Sri Lanka has had a current account deficit in 

excess of USD 2 billion and until now, the maximum FDIs received so far in any 

given year has been around USD 1 billion and a concerted effort may need to be 

taken by all relevant Government agencies if FDIs flows are to be enhanced. 

2.9.23  The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/IO/42/13/2020 dated 09 December 2020 under the subject of the update on the 

Bilateral Currency SWAP Agreements processed and to be processed by IOD, 

presented by the International Operation Department (IOD) of CBSL. 

a) In April 2020, President of SL requested PM of India USD 1bn special SWAP 

facility. Since there has no response from RBI on this request, another reminder 

letter sent by Governor of CBSL to Governor of RBI. 

b) On 26 August 2020, Governor of CBSL requested from the Governor of Bank 

Negara Malaysia (BNM) for USD 500 Mn Swap facility from BNM. In response, 

Governor of BNM by his letter dated 22 September 2020 to the Governor of CBSL 

informed that BNM in unable to accommodate the above request of CBSL since it 

has been a difficult time for Malaysia like for most nations owing to the high 

degree of uncertainty surrounding the pandemic. However, it was further 

mentioned by the Governor of BNM that as the conditions improve, such a swap 

arrangement could be considered in the future. 

c) The initial letter on BCSA was sent from Governor of CBSL to Mr Yi Gang 

Governor of PBOC, on 9 April 2020 requesting a USD 1 Bn Swap facility from 

PBOC. This request was not accepted by PBOC starting that the Swap Facility 

could only be provided in CNY. Subsequently, a second letter was sent on 01 June 
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2020 also from the Governor of CBSL, requesting to exchange a maximum 

amount possible in CNY against LKR to enable Sri Lanka tide over the difficult 

period and to strengthen the trade relations and economic cooperation between 

China and Sri Lanka.  

2.9.24 The following matters had been highlighted and discussed at the Monetary Board 

meeting held on 09 December 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/DG(S)/39-

42/3/2020, challenges in Government foreign currency Debt service payment in 2021 

and beyond.  

a) Sovereign rating downgrading by Moody’s and Fitch Rating as at date: these 

rating which are now at substantial risks and highly speculative grades, have 

worsened the sentiments of international investors and lenders on the Sri Lanka 

economy; foreign credit lines to commercial banks are already drying up and 

there is a possibility of pressure building on the exchange rate with forex liquidity 

drying up in the market. 

b) Increased emphasis on the government’s alternative policy platform, especially 

following the Government budget 2021:  

i. New Economic model under “vistas of prosperity and Splendour” and the key 

features of the new macroeconomic policy 

ii. Measures to address the challenge of high foreign debt service payments and 

low reserves: preserving reserves and increasing forex inflows; enhance non-

debt creating loan term foreign exchange inflows; attract FDIs, including 

flows to the Colombo Port City project; encourage reinvestment of retained 

earnings of foreign direct enterprises; promote exports-oriented domestic 

industries, tourism, IT service; minimize additional cost and additional 

burdens on the external debt; securing near term financing from multilateral 

and bilateral sources; promote investment zones under the Strategic 

Development Act and promote Colombo and Hambantota ports as commodity 

trading hubs; encourage inflows of foreign remittances. 

c) The major near-term challenge is securing adequate forex flows to meet foreign 

debt servicing requirements, while preserving official reserves; estimated Gross 
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official reserves at end 2020 is USD 6.4 billion; foreign debt service payments in 

2021 would be USD 4.4 billion (excluding SLDB and FCBU) and USD 7.3 

billion (including SLDB and FCBU), the 2021 foreign debt service payments are 

mostly front loaded with a total of USD 5.6 billion due within the first 7 months, 

implying major risk to official reserves from beginning of 2021, considering the 

tight conditions in the domestic foreign exchange market there is concern whether 

the total volume of SLDBs and FCBUs could be rolled over. 

d) Accessing international capital markets to raise foreign financing seems to be 

difficult for Sri Lanka at this juncture considering extraordinarily high secondary 

market yields of ISBs and the sovereign rating downgrades by credit rating 

agencies. FDIs to Sri Lanka have been below expectations over the past decades 

and may remain low in the near term with the dampened sentiments of the 

investors due to uncertainties linked to COVID -19 and the slowdown in the 

global economic activities. 

e) if the intended positive outcomes through the promotion of FDIs and export- 

oriented policies are delayed; A swift engagement will be needed to commence 

with bilateral and multi-lateral lending agencies, particularly with ADB and the 

WB, to work-out strategic debt liability management initiatives until international 

capital market conditions access return to normalcy, Further as indicated in 

Section 49 of the Board Paper as an option, an engagement with the IMF is also 

expected by many segments, given the dynamic market conditions and associated 

uncertainties, This has been highlighted at the recent conference call with JBIC as 

well as by international investors and many other institutions, The market appetite 

to invest on GOSL debt by foreign investors depends largely on the availability of 

a credible anchor, such as an IMF engagement, Hence, engaging with multilateral 

lending agencies, particularly the IMF, may be an option, as majority of investors 

in the conventional capital market follow IMF engagement as an independent 

source of review, Even though Sri Lanka missed the IMF originated first round of 

the Rapid Financing Instrument (RFI) facility, the country may still be eligible to 

access to a suitable facility arrangement given the condition of the country. 
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f) The MLA is perhaps the only piece of legislation in Sri Lanka, which refers 

specifically to the IMF. This is understandable, given the IMF’s prominent role in 

the international monetary system and Sri Lanka’s membership of the IMF since 

1950, The IMF is referred to in Sections 3(1), 3(2)c, 66(2), 67(1)(iii), 72, 73(3)(a), 

73(3)(b), 79(1) and 111. In particular, Section 111 gives prominence to the 

Central Bank’s representative role on behalf of the Government in relation to the 

IMF, which is more prominently specified than the Central Bank’s responsibility 

in dealing with other foreign or international bodies. 

g) On inquiry by Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member on the recent interest 

among commercial banks to purchase ISBs in the secondary market, DER 

informed that based on the available information, it appears that the commercial 

banks have been mobilizing foreign currency deposits from the local market 

offering high interest rates and buying ISBs in the secondary market using these 

foreign currency funds. He stated that a Note was submitted to Governor 

recommending that the investments in ISBs shall be limited to new fund inflows 

from overseas.   

2.9.25      The following decision had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

23 December 2020 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/44/43/2020, “Government 

Borrowing program – 2021”.   

 Appropriately review the “Maximum Yield Rate of Acceptance” arrangement and 

gradually aligning market determined yield rate structure in line with maturity 

preference.    

2.9.26 The following matters are included in the Road Map 2021 delivered by the Governor, 

Prof. W D Lakshman on 04 January 2021.  

a) Amidst the challenges to raise instrument-based finances in the international 

capital markets, measures were taken to explore bilateral and multilateral sources 

of financing and syndicate options, while timely honouring of all government debt 

obligations.  

b) In 2020, we had encountered an extremely challenging external environment and 

therefore had to introduce strict policy measures to rationalize on non-essential 
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merchandise imports, while encouraging foreign exchange flows into the country. 

These measures helped contain the pressure on the exchange rate without 

depleting foreign reserves.  

c) CBSL’s stance on allowing market forces to determine the exchange rate will 

remain unchanged going forward.  However, any excessive volatility in the 

exchange rate due to speculative moves by some market participants or cash flow 

mismatches would be strictly monitored and corrective action taken for the 

greater good of the overall economy.  

d) In an extremely challenging macro-economic circumstances, we maintained 100 

per cent accuracy and timeliness in servicing debt payments during 2020. We will 

continue doing so in future as well.  

e) To ensure the maintenance of the Government’s unblemished debt service record 

in the period ahead, The Monetary Board, at the last meeting of 2020, established 

a two-tier Task Force on external debt monitoring. The task force is led by a 

member of the Monetary Board and is intended to closely monitor external debt 

vis-a-avis the adequacy of reserves, and make regular recommendations to the 

Governor.  

f) We took a number of regulatory measures, such as restrictions on the importation 

of certain non-essential consumer goods and certain types of financial outflows, to 

stabilize the exchange rate and strength the foreign currency reserve position of 

the country.  

g) A scheme titled Special Deposit Account (SDA) was introduced to be opened 

with fresh inward remittances.  

h) Validity period of the Order issued for the suspension of outflows on account of 

certain capital transactions has been extended for another 6 months from January 

2021.  

2.9.27 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 06 January 2021 relating to the Board Paper No. MB/IO/45/2020&1/5/2021, 

“Domestic Foreign Exchange Management amidst COVID- 19 Pandemic”.  
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a) The following areas that need specific attention of the CBSL and the 

Government in maintaining stability in the domestic FX market. 

i. Limited FX interventions by CBSL at times when the market is under 

pressure has reduced the confidence of market participants. 

ii. Practical difficulty to maintain the exchange rate stability at current levels 

solely through moral suasion without addressing the FX liquidity shortage 

in the market.  

iii. Domestic rupee interest rates are too low to attract foreign inflows to the 

county in terms of foreign investment, which would have helped to build 

up foreign reserves. 

iv. There is an urgent need to raise foreign financing using available debt 

options to preserve the level of Reserves ahead of the total projected debt 

service payment of USD 7.3 billion in 2021.  

v. Possibility of contraction in existing credit lines.  

vi. Urgent need to expedite ongoing negotiations to secure some foreign 

financing facilities. 

vii. Reserve management strategies become challenging with exceptionally 

level of foreign exchange reserves. 

viii. Urgent attention needs to be drawn to reduce foreign exchange. 

b) Mr Kumarasinghe inquired why there is a gap between the published spot rate and 

the market spot rate. SAD (J) informed that the published spot rate is based on the 

actual spot transactions in the market and currently due to the moral suasion with 

the Central Bank indicating that the desired spot rate is to be around USD/LKR 

185, the volume of spot transactions has declined significantly. AG (J) pointed out 

that moral suasion has been so significant that the banks are reluctant to carry out 

any spot transactions that would get reported to the Central Bank above USD/LKR 

185. Alternatively, the banks are resorting to forward transactions resulting in a 

two-tier rate system where the actual market rate is above Rs 7/- higher than the 

spot rate published by the Central Bank. Both AG (J) and DG (N) highlighted the 

importance of building market confidence and for the purpose, they reiterated 

increasing inflows and/or restricting imports was imperative. AG (J) noted that if 
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there is confidence in the market, the exporters will also bring in their export 

earnings and that would improve the liquidity while it may also facilitate the 

Central Bank to purchase foreign currency in the market. On inquiry by ST 

whether a market-oriented approach should be adopted, DIO state that the market 

is currently short of liquidity and without the inflows coming in or Central Bank 

intervening in the market, the volatility of the rate cannot be managed other than 

by moral suasion. She noted that the Central Bank is not in a position to intervene 

in big volumes in the market at this juncture as it cannot afford to deplete its 

reserves further.   

c) Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member observed that the likely consequence of 

discontinuing moral suasion would be a significant depreciation in the SLR and 

raised concerns that indefinite moral suasion to hold the exchange rate is also not 

sustainable. AG (J) stated that such action should be done only with the credible 

announcement of some definite inflows, would also help in building market 

confidence. 

d) DG (S) noted that in the absence of significant and definite inflows at present, the 

next best option is to restrict imports. DG (N) while observing that the imposing of 

restrictions on ISB purchases by LCBs has stopped the bleeding of already 

depleted reserves to a certain extent, reiterated that without further restrictions on 

non-essential imports, it will be very difficult to address the situation. DG (N) 

further noted that the importers appear to be building up buffer stocks 

contemplating future restrictions by Government.   

e)  The Board having discussed the above, was of the view that it is necessary at this 

juncture to impose further restrictions on non – essential imports and requested ST 

to consider expanding the restrictions on imports further in order to prevent the 

outflow of forex from the domestic market. ST while agreeing to consider 

imposing of the further restrictions on imports, stated that the Central Bank should 

also monitor the effective implementation of the import control through the 

banking system at the time of opening LCs, to prevent leakages. ST informed that 

the initial list of items that were restricted in March 2020 was prepared by the 

Central Bank but noted that subsequently certain relaxations have been granted 
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specifically to meet the requirements of the manufacturing sector. He requested 

that the Central Bank could provide a fresh list of non-essential items on which 

import restrictions could be imposed.  

f)  The Chairman stated that there is no necessity to hold the exchange rate constant 

at USD/LKR 185 while the other exchange rates are moving and observed that the 

USD/LKR could be allowed to fluctuate around the rate of 185. He also said that 

he was keen on developing the spot market gradually. The Chairman informed that 

the assistance of the two State Banks will be obtained as they transact the bulk of 

the market, to ensure the stabilization of the exchange rate. ST stated that in order 

to go ahead with such assistance, all the departments of the Central Bank should be 

on board with this arrangement, citing an occasion when one department had given 

certain instructions to banks BSD had questioned the banks for taking action in 

that regard. Deputy Governor (F) stated that BSD inquired from the relevant banks 

since BSD was requested by the internal departments to investigate certain actions 

of banks. The Chairman informed that he discussed the matter with the relevant 

departments and advised them to avoid any similar occurrences in the future. 

g) Dr Jayamaha stated that even if the state banks get involved, they also do not have 

adequate foreign currency and they will in turn depend on the Central Bank’s 

reserves. She reiterated the importance of ensuring inflows. She further stated that 

if the Government is not embarking in the conventional ways of raising funds, then 

there should be credible alternative arrangements to increase inflows in order to 

bring stability to the exchange rate. The Chairman stated that discussions are 

ongoing with several Central Banks and four possible funding options are also 

being discussed. He stated that while the leakages are prevented through increased 

import controls, the inflows are also expected to increase. 

2.9.28      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 07 January 2021 at 10.00 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a. Governor commenced the meeting with some remarks on the challenges faced by 

the country owing to external shocks in 2020. He further added the similar 
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conditions would prevail at least to the earlier part of 2021 which can exert a 

significant pressure on exchange rate that was experienced in the last few 

days/last week.  

b. Governor highlighted the lack of liquidity which created this instability, is a 

challenge for the smooth functioning of the domestic foreign exchange market. 

c. Governor reminded, quoting the recent Road map presented by him on the general 

policy stance of the CBSL, which is to allow the market forces to determine the 

exchange rate by absorption of any economic shocks while alleviating impact of 

the external developments by timely intervention to have a stable exchange rate.  

d. Governor stressed that a stable exchange rate does not mean a constant exchange 

rate on daily basis as there would be volatility and with the passage of time and 

changes of economic conditions, Rs.185 level would change and stated that there 

is no intention to have a constant exchange rate regime as such prevailed prior to 

1972/1973.  

e. Governor stated that CBSL expects the fullest co-operation of the banks to 

achieve the said common objective as a nation with continuous dialog during this 

difficult period of time and requested to share the concerns with the CBSL and 

shared the willingness to support the banks by addressing the issues timely and 

practically. 

2.9.29       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 12 January 2021.    

a) The merits of some engagement with the IMF were discussed, and it may be 

beneficial to approach the IMF sooner rather than later. However, given the 

Government’s stance as of now on approaching the IMF, it was agreed that it is 

not possible to pursue this recommendation at the moment.  

b) The possibility of inducing general investors to come in was discussed, and the 

impediments created by rating downgrades, low domestic interest rates, and the 

absence of an engagement with the IMF were discussed. It was observed that 

while continuing the dialogue with potential investors, a turnaround in investor 
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appetite requires a strong positive massage to be delivered to the market once a 

substantially large inflow is realized.  

c) It was also noted that discussions with multilateral agencies such as the World 

Bank and the ADB have continued, but their support may not be sufficient to fill 

the external financing gap in 2021. Vice Chairperson highlighted that most 

investors rely on the IMF, as debt sustainability is a key concern at present. AG 

(J) added that investors are seeking for an external credibility anchor to invest in 

Sri Lanka. SPD also pointed out that in his experience, basically two classes of 

potential investors could be identified and that one of the key requirements/ 

concerns of a major class of potential investors, was the comfort factor of IMF 

anchorage. 

d) It was decided to continue to engage with International Institutional Investors 

(IIIs) and Hedge Funds/ Investment Banks, in order to entice inflows to the 

country.  

e) Vice Chairperson stated that Sukuks require an SPV arrangement with an 

assigned value to state assets, and this has historically been politically sensitive. 

The Chairman agreed fully with the Vice Chairperson that the prevailing 

environment was not suitable to resort to Sukuk and that other unnecessary issues 

may arise. On the possible Samurai bond issuances, DG(S) highlighted that the 

JBIC, which was expected to provide credit enhancement, required Sri Lanka to 

engage with the IMF before such a facility is provided.   Given the current hostile 

market conditions and the requirement to pledge assets axplicitly or implicitly 

when accessing Sukuk markets, and in view of ongoing related litigation, it was 

agreed not to pursus this recommendation for the time being at the moment.  

f) Low domestic interest rates were discussed as a key reason for the lack of foreign 

appetite for investing in Sri Lanka. Also, low interest rates add pressure on the 

exchange rate. However, given the need to support the domestic economic revival 

and the Government’s and the Central Bank’s assurance of a low interest rate 

regime, it was agreed not to pursue this recommendation at the moment. 

However, it was also agreed that this anomaly needs to be addressed gradually, as 

it would also be easier to attract foreign investments to LKR denominated 
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securities, if the return is attractive, thereby mitigating the investor aversion 

presently detected. 

g) The SWAP negotiation with People’s Bank of China has made significant 

progress and technical documents are awaited for finalization. However, the 

usability of the facility is restricted, and is unlikely to help the debt service issue 

directly. Nevertheless, the confidence factor stemming from the facility will 

support Sri Lanka’s vulnerable balance of payments position.   

h) The renewal of the RBISWAP of US dollar 400 million is unlikely when it 

matures in February 2021, as this renewal is tied to an IMF facility. However, the 

Governor has written to the Presidential Secretarial and the Ministry of Finance to 

seek any possibility of a renewal through a Government-to-Government 

negotiation. India has also indicated that the SWAP of US dollars 1 billion could 

be tied to the relaxation of import restrictions.  

i) The Committee was informed of the steps taken earlier to implement a 

mechanism to monitor the repatriation of export proceeds and the strong 

objections from the exporters to implement such scheme resulting in to abandon 

such efforts. Members were of the view that surrender requirements may not be 

feasible at present, but at least the enforcement of the repatriation requirement is 

essential. DG (S) and DG (N) informed that a meeting with Director General of 

Customs has been arranged towards end January 2021 to discuss this possibility. 

D/FE was requested to review the regulations and establish a suitable enforcement 

mechanism. DG (F) suggested that Chambers of Commerce and the Export 

Development Board (EDB) must also be requested to support this proposal by 

writing to them.  

j) The possibility of attracting grants. However, this may not be feasible given Sri 

Lanka’s income level and Sri Lanka not falling below the qualifying threshold for 

grants. 

2.9.30       The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

18 January 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/2/3/2021, “Review of the 

Monitory policy stance”.    
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a. Less foreign inflows to the domestic foreign exchange market have resulted in 

pressure on the Sri Lanka rupee. However, this pressure can be expected to 

escalate if there is a new trigger, such as a relaxation of import restrictions, 

increase in crude oil prices, a further rating downgrade, or a buildup of adverse 

market expectations.  

b. There is an immediate need for foreign financing in the first quarter of 2021 to 

ensure reserve levels remain above US dollars 5 billion.  

c. Accessing international capital markets to raise foreign financing seems to be 

difficult for Sri Lanka at this juncture, considering significantly high secondary 

market yields of ISBs and the sovereign rating downgrades by three ratings 

agencies.  

d. It is critical to expedite ongoing negotiation to secure foreign financing such as 

the CDB loan and the PBOC swap before the end of the first Quarter 2021. 

e. The Board discussed the need to examine the necessity of imposing further import 

restrictions in view of the pressure on the exchange rate and the reduction in 

foreign currency inflows.  

2.9.31 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External 

Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 25 January 2021. 

a) Although at the previous meeting, the MBEDMC decided not to pursue this 

avenue (Engagement with the IMF), given the Government’s current policy 

stance, it was observed that the available options for external debt rollover are 

being rapidly diminishing, and even the friendly nations are reluctant to provide 

credit facilities in substantial amounts to Sri Lanka. DG (F) noted that even the 

financial institutions are facing severe difficulties with the rating downgrades and 

adverse commentary by rating agencies in the absence of an external anchor. 

These were discussed extensively at the DEDMC and all DGs, AGs and relevant 

Departments felt the need for an early engagement with the IMF. 

b) DG (S) highlighted that the IMF itself has changed with a developing economy 

Managing Director at its helm, and the IMF is unlikely to require an immediate 

reduction in fiscal deficits given the COVID-19 situation. However, Sri Lanka’s 
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debt sustainability has been repeatedly questioned, which is a key difference 

between Sri Lanka and other countries which have been granted IMF facilities. 

The Vice Chairperson emphasized the need to have the Executive Director for the 

region at the IMF on the side of Sri Lanka.  

c) The Vice Chairperson also noted that creditors also analyses the CBSL’s financial 

strength and present, foreign reserves are on a declining trend while the CBSL’s 

holding of Government securities is increasing, thus indicating the deterioration 

of safeguards in CBSL’s balance sheet.     

d) Considering these views, the MBEDMC decided to highlighted the need for an 

early engagement with the IMF to the Monetary Board, as both MBEDMC and 

the DEDMC, agree on this requirement. 

e) SPD explained the relatively low interest shown by SLDB holders to rollover 

maturities. Given the current conditions in the foreign exchange market and given 

that credit lines of banks are severely affected, banks are unable to provide a firm 

commitment on rolling over the maturing liabilities of the Government.  

f) SPD explained that meetings with major four foreign banks who acted as Lead 

Managers highlighted the following:     

i. International Institutional Investors (IIIs) maintain a close follow-up of 

developments in Sri Lanka. 

ii.   Interest is mainly to ascertain the policy priorities and financing plan. 

iii. No firm commitment or interest to invest in Government Securities or inflows 

at the moment. 

iv. Foreign banks have not reduced exposure to counterparties in Sri Lanka but 

tightened the tenure and terms and conditions of engagement. 

v. Despite efforts based on commitment by local authorities and communication 

by banks, repetitive request by IIIs to ascertain the position of engagement 

with multi-lateral lending agencies, particularly with the IMF. 

vi. Repetitive queries on intended financial inflows and continuous delay, 

particularly that from sources who actively engaged with GOSL in the recent 

past. 

vii. Current market conditions remain hostile.  
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viii. Facilitation of small volume inflows and collateral financing. 

g)  DG (S) updated the MBEDMC on the progress on the Swap facilities with the 

RBI. RBI has referred the matter to the Indian Finance Ministry and the Foreign 

Ministry, and high level intervention may be necessary for a successful 

conclusion of the negotiation. A letter from the Prime Minister or Foreign 

Ministry of Sri Lanka requires to be send to the Prime Minister or Foreign 

Minister of India on the same to facilitate the process. 

h)  DG (N) updated the MBEDMC on the Swap facility with the PBOC. The PBOC 

has excluded any possibility of Sri Lanka investing in CNY Government 

securities using the proceeds of the Swap facility, which implies that this facility 

will not add onto Sri Lanka’s official reserves. More importantly, the PBOC, in its 

response has stated that its internal evaluation has shown that the CBSL may be 

unqualified based on the current situation of Sri Lanka. Even so, the PBOC has 

still made this decision to negotiate the Swap Agreement based on the important 

diplomatic relationship between the two countries.  

2.9.32        The following matters had been included in the Board paper No. MB/BS/2 &3/7/2021 

dated 26 January 2021, outflow of Foreign Exchange from the Banking Sector and 

Emerging Regulatory Concerns. 

 As at 23.12.2020, 11 LBs held USD 2.1bn (Carrying value) worth ISBs and it 

accounted for 14.9% of the total outstanding ISBs. Investments in ISBs by Hatton 

National Bank PLC and Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC are significant at 33% and 

32.1% respectively, of the total ISB holding by LBs. A summary of the net outflow 

from investing in ISBs is as follows. 

   Period No. of 

Banks 

Amount 

(USD Mn) 

Prior to initial restriction on 19.03.2020 08 1,238.4 

During the initial restriction (from 19.03.2020 

to 18.09.2020) 

09 478.2 

After the lapse of the initial restriction on 

19.09.2020 to 11.12.2020 

09 462.4 
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During the 2
nd

 restriction (from 11.12.2020 to 

23.12.2020) 

02 7.0 

Total  2,186.0 

    

2.9.33      The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 26 January 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/3/25/2021, “Further 

restrictions on imports to counter the pressure on the exchange rate”.  

a) Director of economic research (DER) informed that the Deputy Governor led 

External Debt Monitoring Committee (DEDMC) and the Monetary Board External 

Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) strongly recommended that imposition 

of further restriction on imports in order to counter the immense pressure on the 

exchange rate under the current exceptional circumstances. 

b) Mr. Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member stated that the MBEDMC was of 

the unanimous view that there should be a multipronged approach to stop leakage 

of foreign currency out of the country taking into consideration the current 

exceptional circumstances. He was of the view that the proposed restrictions 

should be imposed. 

c) The Board decided to grant ‘in principle’ approval for imposing a non- interest-

bearing minimum deposit margin of 100 per cent of import value against Letter of 

Credit and Documents against acceptance. 

2.9.34  The following decisions had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

03 February 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/4/21/2021. 

a) To announce the Maximum Yield rate for Acceptance for 364-D maturities within 

the announced yield rate for 364-D maturity and continuing the existing 

arrangements for T-bonds at auctions, thereby restraining possibilities for any 

undesirable bidding behavior by a few auction participants at T-bill auctions 

leading to improved likelihood of collecting increased amount from the market.   

b) In the event of under allocation within the yield rate announced, the continuation 

of existing arrangement of subscription/ allocation. 
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2.9.35    Highlights of the Email sent to the Governor, CBSL on 03 February 2021 by the 

Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member on the subject of “Obtaining funds 

from Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB)” are as follows.  

a) In the backdrop of Sri Lanka moving into a foreign exchange crisis and CBSL is 

struggling to find necessary foreign through monetary tolls available to them. 

Monetary Board is informed by CBSL staff that the only alternative available is 

reverting back to IMF funding, although the political leadership seems to be not 

favoring IMF programs.  

b) At the political leadership does not favor IMF funding and also as previous IMF 

facilities have not brought in the expected development in the country, I strongly 

suggest the Monetary Board to take all efforts to obtain urgently needed foreign 

exchange funding from AIIB and also discuss the subject with Hon. Finance 

Minister on a priority basis. That will be a better proposal than requesting the 

government to kneel down and agree to IMF terms and conditions such as lifting 

of import restrictions.  

c) Further, long procedure of obtaining facilities from IMF will not provide the 

necessary funds in time for the country to come out of the looming foreign 

exchange crisis. 

2.9.36       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 03 February 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/DG(S)/4/3/2021, the 

impending acute foreign exchange shortfall as reflected in the estimated steady 

decline in official reserve and related challenges.    

a) DG(S) stated that there has been a steady decline in the GOR with forex outflows 

exceeding the inflows. As indicated in the Board Paper, the GOR as at end 2020 

stood at USD 5,665 million and it is estimated to have declined to USD 4,830 

million by end January 2021. With the maturity of the RBI swap, the GOR is now 

at around USD 4,400 million which is the lowest since 2009. He pointed out that 

the total forex inflows and outflows estimated for 2021 are USD 3,901 million 

and USD 8,022 million, respectively with an estimated shortfall of USD 4,121 
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million, leading to a decline in the GOR to a critical level of USD 1,077 million 

by end December 2021 in the absence of additional inflows. Accordingly, if the 

GOR are to be maintained at around USD 5,000 million by end 2021, additional 

inflows of around USD 4,000 million will be required. 

b) DG(S) reiterated that if significant inflows do not materialize, the situation will be 

extremely critical and highlighted that continuing to meet the foreign debt service 

payments and maintaining the stability of the exchange rate, when the GORs are 

critically low, is highly unsustainable, which may even develop into a full-blown 

crisis, if immediate action is not taken to meet the reserves shortfall. 

c) DG(S) highlighted that the following two options need to be adopted urgently to 

fill the acute shortfall in the forex cash flows, 

i. Option 1: Purchasing from the domestic forex market – The amount that could 

be purchased by CBSL depends solely on the daily volumes of inflows and 

outflows to the domestic forex market. Forex inflows are expected from 

exports, tourism, remittances, FDIs and other sources while the liquidity in the 

forex market is curtailed with the outflows in terms of import expenditure 

(which is still significant although some import restrictions are in place) as 

well as other current forex transactions. 

ii. Option 2: Borrowings- Currently, as borrowing from the international market 

through issuance of International Sovereign Bonds (ISBs) is extremely difficult 

given the current hostile market conditions, the other possible option of 

borrowing from bilateral or multilateral agencies need to be explored. While 

many discussions have been initiated to explore bilateral facilities, the 

performance so far has not been very successful except for the swap facility 

from Peoples Bank of China (PBOC) (which will not be added to GOR) and 

loan from the China Development Bank (CDB). While continuing the bilateral 

negotiations, it is also critically important to consider support from multilateral 

sources in terms of Balance of Payment support, budgetary support or project 

specific support. It is this kind of medium to long term support that would 

eventually lead for the restoration of investor confidence and stability in the 

external sector of the country. 
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d)  The Chairman informed that the MBEDMC has submitted a report to him making 

several suggestions. He was of the view that following measures can be first 

considered with regards to addressing the external sector situation: 

i. Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member has submitted a Note 

proposing to obtain further facilities from the Asian Infrastructure Investment 

Bank (AIIB). 

ii. Negotiations are ongoing to enter into swaps with the local counterparts of 

several foreign banks and these could be facilitated once the ISDA agreements 

are entered into with these banks. 

iii. Forex inflows to be properly recorded and brought into the country as in the 

case of exports. 

iv. Improvements in real sector activities bringing in forex inflows. 

e) The Chairman requested ST to inform the Board of what is so far in the pipeline 

and the followings were indicated by ST. 

i. The PBOC swap of USD 1.5 billion will materialize in the next two weeks. 

Although this will not get added to the GOR, it will help boost confidence. 

Political green light has been received for this facility. 

ii. The facility with CDB is under discussion and it is expected to materialize by 

April 2021. 

iii. Foreign Direct Investments – Divesting of the EPF holding in West Coast 

Power (Pvt) Limited and another investment in a hotel project. There is 

probability of closing the EPF divestment within a month. 

iv. USD 180 million facilities already agreed with AIIB is expected to materialize 

early March 2021. 

v. Reimbursement of USD 50 million by World Bank for COVID-19 related 

expenditure to materialize within February 2021. 

vi.  Private placements in Sri Lanka Development Bonds (SLDBs) to be facilitated 

– currently there are two inquiries and the approval of the MB has already been 

granted.  

f)  ST stated that obtaining USD 165 million from IMF will not be the final solution. 
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g) DG(S) pointed out that if some of the inflows from the facilities identified in 

above, those can be added to the GOR only by way of purchasing from the 

domestic forex market i.e. using Option 1 above. With the current pressure on the 

exchange rate due to the demand from the market for import expenditure amidst 

very limited liquidity in the forex market, purchasing forex from the domestic 

market is very challenging for CBSL while managing the exchange rate stability 

on a daily basis with critically low level of GOR. However, he was of the view that 

the use of Option 1 alone will not be feasible to meet both objectives of the debt 

service requirements and to manage the exchange rate. He reiterated that a more 

permanent solution in the form of Option 2 is essential if both these objectives are 

to be met effectively. Considering the time taken for negotiations for facilities 

under Option 2, he was of the view that it is important to start possible negotiations 

immediately. 

h) Mr Jayawardena noted that while emphasis is on bilateral and multilateral support, 

including IMF engagement, giving consideration to the aversion shown by the 

policy makers for multilateral support such as IMF, inquired of what other options 

were available. DG(S) and DG (N) stated that the other options are those that were 

already discussed. 

i) Mr Jayawardena stated that both MBEDMC and DEDMC were of the view that an 

IMF engagement is the best solution and made a recommendation in that regard in 

its Report of MBEDMC submitted to the Governor. However, if the Government 

is unwilling to engage with the IMF, Mr Jayawardena inquired if Plan A could 

facilitate the required inflows.  DG(N) stated that unless the Plan A can bring in 

about USD 1,000 million, in the next 3-4 months, there will be severe negative 

implications. Dr Jayamaha said one possibility is for the Government to seek a 

large facility for a USD 1-2 billion from a few friendly countries, which can be 

directly added to the GOR. DG(N) stated that if IMF is not an option, then it is 

imperative that we have a facility such as the one suggested by Dr Jayamaha. On 

inquiry by Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed member of the amount that can 

be obtained from IMF, DG(N) said that what is important is not the size of the 

facility but that the engagement with IMF, which will facilitate Sri Lanka to access 
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the International Market and open up more avenues for inflows. It was noted that 

facilities by many bilateral agencies are also conditional upon Sri Lanka having an 

engagement with IMF. Dr Jayamaha also stated that irrespective of the amount that 

can be obtained from IMF, the resultant restoration of investor confidence will be 

the key aspect to consider. 

j)  Both Dr Jayamaha and Mr Jayawardena inquired from ST of the possibility of the 

Government negotiating sizable facilities with a few friendly governments. DG (N) 

stated that even a standby facility with a friendly government would help ease 

build market confidence and ease the pressure on the exchange rate. He observed 

that securing of swaps or facilities from friendly governments would bring in the 

funds directly to the GOR. Dr Jayamaha raised concerns that if urgent measures 

are not implemented, the Country’s 70 year unblemished recored of debt 

repayments will be broken. She further highlighted that one month before the ISB 

payment, we will not be able to negotiate with these governments or IMF. 

Therefore, she reiterated that instead of waiting till next March, these measures 

need to be taken as a matter of utmost urgency.  

k)  DG (N) observed that the MLA has given the responsibility of negotiating with 

multilateral agencies such as IMF to the Central Bank. However, the Central Bank 

can initiate negotiations only if the government is in agreement with the same. He 

stated that it is the responsibility of the CBSL to inform the Government of the 

current status of the external sector issues and to make the Government aware of 

the recommendations made by the CBSL in that regard.  

l) The Chairman was of the view that sacrifices to be made if we go for IMF 

assistance will be far greater than the difficulties we are facing now and coming 

out of it with great difficulty. Additionally, an engagement with IMF would 

amount to abandoning the new policy framework of the Government. He said that 

it is necessary to overcome this issue though our own self-reliance methods and 

thereafter to discuss with these agencies. 

m)   ST said since the Government policy is not to go to the IMF, as officials we have 

to abide by it. Therefore, he stated that other means of inflows need to be 

considered. 
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n) DG (N) stated that a meeting was held with the customs officials with regard to 

monitoring of repatriation of export proceeds and he reiterated that the support of 

the Department of Customs, exporters and the banks are essential for effective 

monitoring. He said that when a system was established for monitoring repatriation 

of exports proceeds several years ago, the EDB and the exporters protested against 

it. 

o) Mr Jayawardena noted that the monitoring aspect of Directions which are being 

contemplated on repatriation and surrender requirement also need to be ensured 

from the outset. The Board agreed that strict monitoring should be carried out 

jointly by all relevant parties.  

2.9.37 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External 

Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 10 February 2021. 

a)  The Vice Chairperson informed the MBEDMC that a meeting was held by His 

Excellency the President on 09 February 2021 and Hon Prime Minister & 

Minister of Finance, the State Minister of Money and Capital Market 

Development, Hon. Basil Rajapaksa, Chairman of the Presidential Task Force for 

Economic Revival and poverty Alleviation, Secretary to HE the President and the 

Governor and members of the Monetary Board were present. At this meeting, the 

Governor informed HE the President and the others that, based on strong 

assumptions, end 2021 level of official reserves could be around US dollars 5.2 

billion. However, Governor stressed that this requires the realization of the 

underlying strong assumptions, very tight monitoring and ensuring the attraction 

of the stated inflows. A few other potential investments and facilitation of such 

inflows were also discussed at this meeting. DG (N) and DER explained that 

several scenarios on the official reserves path were provided to the Governor 

before the meeting with HE the President, which included scenarios that took into 

consideration only confirmed inflows, both confirmed and unconfirmed inflows, 

realization of given percentages of unconfirmed inflows, as well as real sector 

inflows that were mentioned by the Governor. DER added that in this process, 

there appears to have been a double counting in some scenarios, and the Vice 
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Chairperson pointed out that it may be appropriate to rectify this at the earliest. 

DER stated that the Governor was apprised of this before his meeting with the 

Secretary to HE the President that was held in the morning of 10 February 2021, 

and scenarios with all necessary information have been presented to Secretary to 

HE the President by the Governor and DG (N). The Vice Chairperson and DG (S) 

stressed the need to provide the most realistic projections to the political 

leadership. The Committee discussed the appropriateness of preparing inflows on 

a realized cash flow basis as that would show the most accurate position at any 

given point in time.  

b)  Presenting the baseline cash flow, DER stated, compared to the current level of 

gross official reserves of US dollars 4,464 million, gross official reserves 

including unconfirmed inflows and market purchases will be around US dollars 

2,841 million by end 2021. Gross official reserves including 50 per cent of 

unconfirmed inflows and market purchases could be around US dollars 1,124 

million by end 2021, while assuming the non-realization of unconfirmed inflows 

will result in a complete depletion of official reserves by September even after 

assuming market purchases. A more realistic scenario projects gross official 

reserves at US dollars 1,503 million, and assuming the continuation of import 

restrictions, and contributions of US dollars 650 million from merchandise 

exports, US dollars 100 million from the expected revival in tourism, US dollars 

650 million from the FDI inflows, and US dollars 300 million from the 

divestment of non-strategic assets, if realised, could enhance the end year reserve 

level to US dollar 3,203 million.   

c)  Members agreed that the current situation is best presented using the actual cash 

flow and the balance sheet information rather than depending on the projections 

based on unconfirmed inflows. SPD added that even the realization of project 

loans has been slow.  

d)  In relation to the likelihood of Sovereign rating upgrades, DG (S) and DG (N) 

explained that this depends on the strength of the country’s fiscal situation and the 

foreign reserve situation, and at present, prospects are weak on both counts. DG 

(S) added that the fiscal situation remains extremely fragile, but the availability of 
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Central Bank financing without limitation has prevented this fragility being 

exposed thus far. However, the Central Bank may not be able to continue such 

financing, and there could be several implications on the Central Bank’s two 

objectives.  

e)  The Vice Chairperson suggested that a Board paper be submitted, explaining the 

current reserve position, the debt service requirement, the responsibility of various 

agencies, such as Customs, banks, Board of Investment, the Central Bank, 

Ministry of Finance, etc., in relation to supporting the attraction of foreign 

exchange inflows, and seek guidance from the Monetary Board. DG (S) added 

that it may be worthwhile to highlight that the even accessing a multilateral 

institution will be a long process. The Vice Chairperson also noted that all 

external parties, including the rating agencies, RBI, JBIC, CDB and other 

investors, appear to have requested the presence of an anchor, for them to 

continue to support Sri Lanka.  

f)  The Vice Chairperson also suggested that Dr. Sanath Jayanetti, the Trade 

Consultant at the Presidential Secretariat, be consulted to assist the Government to 

reconcile any mismatch between the flow of physical goods and the cash flow. 

She said it will be necessary to understand the leakages, if any, and assess the 

magnitude of potential inflows that are retained abroad by exporters and other 

service providers, so that action can be initiated to plug loopholes and ensure 

repatriation of such funds.  

2.9.38       The matters discussed at the meeting held on 16 February 2021 at 10.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Director, International Operations Department stated that the main objective on 

convening this meeting is to discuss the reasons for larger deviations between the 

reported projected inflows and outflows for a particular day by the banks in 

comparison to respective actual figures. 
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b) The representative of HSBC stated that one of the main issues they have 

encountered was the multi banking nature of main customers where the prediction 

could not accurate, if customer covers the bill from a different bank.  

c) DG(N) suggested for banks to consider postponing of FX outflows which have not 

been planned in advance, considering the significant on negative impact of the 

domestic FX market, exchange rate and also on the customers due to such 

unplanned transactions. 

2.9.39      Summery of the presentation made to the Monetary Board on behalf of the Monetary 

Policy Committee (MPC) at the Monetary Board meeting held on 3 March 2021 

relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/7/A1/2021, “Review of the Monetary Policy 

Stance is as follows”.  

a) The forthcoming debt servicing obligations are significantly high compared to the 

current level of gross official reserves of USD 4.6 billion as at end February 2021. 

b) The Sri Lankan rupee remains volatile against the US dollar. Several measures 

were taken by the Central Bank to improve liquidity in the domestic foreign 

exchange market and build up official reserves in the period ahead. 

i. Suspended LCBs and NSB from purchasing of Sri Lanka ISBs for a period of 

three months. 

ii. Informed the licensed banks to refrain from entering into customer forward 

contracts of foreign exchange for a period of three months. 

iii. Ordered banks to sell 10 per cent of workers' remittances to the CBSL under 

the incentive scheme of paying additional Rs. 2 per USD converted from 

workers' remittances. 

iv. Exporters are required to repatriate export proceeds within 180 days of 

shipment and convert 25 per cent of their forex earnings in to rupees.  Licensed 

banks are required to sell to the central bank 50 per cent of export proceeds 

converted in to rupees. 

c) Risks to exchange rate stability could intensify due to any relaxation of import 

restrictions currently in place, a significant increase in global crude oil prices and 

further delays in mobilizing envisaged foreign exchange inflows. 
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d) Limited financial flows and significant foreign currency debt service payments 

resulted in a depletion of gross official reserves, thus affecting reserve adequacy. 

e) Without urgent foreign financing, maintaining a healthy level of official reserves 

is extremely challenging. Gross official reserves including unconfirmed inflows 

are likely to decline to below USD 4 billion by end March and remain around 

USD 1.9 billion by end 2021. If unconfirmed inflows are excluded, reserves could 

deplete completely by July 2021. Since the CBSL has introduced market 

purchases of remittances and export proceeds, such purchases could amount to 

around USD 165 per month. With these purchases and based on the assumption 

that all unconfirmed inflows are realized, official inflows could be around USD 

3.6 billion by end 2021. If it is assumed that 50% of unconfirmed inflows are 

realized, with the market purchases, reserves could be around USD 2.0 billion by 

end year, which is the more realistic assumption at present. Such a decline in 

reserves is likely to trigger further rating action and adverse speculation.  

2.9.40 The following recommendation had been made by the Monetary Board Level 

External Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 08 March 

2021. 

  MBEDMC recommended to remove this item (Possible engagement with the 

International Monetary Fund) from the Action Plan.   

2.9.41      The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 16 March 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/7-9/A2/2021, performance 

of foreign reserve management activities for the years ended on 31 December 2020.  

a) DIO stated that there is a severe USD liquidity shortage in the market and 

therefore the ‘spot next’ rate almost reached USD/LKR 200 today. 

b) Deputy Governor (F) stated that the head of Treasury of PB had also mentioned 

that it is becoming extremely difficult to meet their USD requirements. 

2.9.42       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 27 March 2021.   
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a) As requested by the Chairman, DER made a brief presentation on the current 

reserve position and upcoming debt service payments. DER stated that gross 

official reserves are currently at around USD 4.0 billion, which is only sufficient 

to cover 3 months of imports, i, e, a global benchmark for the critical level of 

reserves. The most optimistic projections place reserves at USD 2.6 billion by 

July 2021. If all unconfirmed inflows are excluded, reserves will decline to below 

USD 3.0 billion in May 2021 and below USD 1.0 billion by July 2021. At such 

low levels of reserves, a large depreciation of the exchange rate cannot be 

prevented, and the depletion of reserves is likely to be faster than projected. 

Furthermore, during the remainder of the year, the Government’s foreign currency 

debt service payments amount to USD 4.8 billion. Therefore it is essential for the 

Central Bank and the Government to pursue a four point strategy to minimize 

foreign exchange outflows, maximize foreign exchange inflows in to reserves, 

build a credible storyline to mitigate financial market panic, and to ensure 

statutory reporting. The Chairman requested the necessary information to be 

provided to further discuss this situation with the Government. The Chairman 

inquired whether the MBEDMC was of the common view that tightening of 

import restrictions and restrictions of other outflows at this juncture are necessary. 

All members expressed agreement, given the highly compromised circumstances 

with impaired inflows.  

b) The Chairman and the Vice Chairperson also informed that the Secretary to the 

President has written to the members of the Monetary Board pointing out the 

inadequacy of the measures that have been taken thus far by the Central Bank. 

2.9.43  The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/IO/11/B1/2021 dated 31 March 2021 under the subject of current status of the 

usable official reserves of the CBSL and foreign exchange debt obligations and the 

expected outcome of the current strategic asset allocation framework, presented by 

the International Operation Department (IOD) of CBSL.  

a. Since 08.04.2020 GOSL debt obligations totaling USD 4,532mn have been paid 

out from the CBSL reserves, drastically deteriorating the CBSL reserve position. 
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b. Due to continuous settlement of GOSL debt obligations, the CBSL reserve 

position as at 31.03.2021 has declined by USD 3,541mn while the Gross Official 

Reserves stood at USD 4,007mn. 

c. A total of debt obligations amounting to USD 5,372mn will become due during 

the remaining period of April to December 2021.This includes SLDBs totaling 

USD 1,202mn and domestic swaps totaling USD 676mn. 

d. Under Scenario 1 – if all GOSL debt obligations are to be settled using only 

CBSL reserves without rolling over SLDBs and domestic swaps, the CBSL 

reserves will be sufficient to settle debt only up to July 2021 and the reserves will 

drop to zero. 

e. Under Scenario 2 – if all GOSL debt obligations are to be settled using only 

CBSL reserves while 50 percent of SLDBs and domestic swaps are rolled over, 

the CBSL reserves will be sufficient to settle debt only up to September 2021 and 

the reserves will drop to zero. 

f. Under Scenario 3 – if all GOSL debt obligations are to be settled using only 

CBSL reserves while 100 percent of SLDBs and domestic swaps are rolled over, 

the CBSL reserves will be sufficient to settle debt only up to December 2021 and 

the reserves will drop to zero.  

2.9.44       The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

31 March 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/11/A15/2021, sharp depletion 

of gross official reserves against the large debt service payment requirement in next 

four months. 

a. Although there are inflows in the pipeline, in the absence of materializing 

adequate foreign financing immediately, there is a serious risk that the situation 

could even compel extreme but essential measures to be taken, such as 

restructuring the country’s foreign debt portfolio, after July 2021. If the level of 

GOR would be below USD 2 billion by end July 2021, the country will have to 

preserve some foreign exchange for importation of essentials, such as fuel and 

medicines. 
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b. Currently, the exchange rate is under severe pressure given the low level of 

liquidity in the domestic foreign exchange market. However, the Central Bank 

(CBSL) is not in a position to defend the exchange rate, given the low level of 

reserves, the upcoming debt service needs, and the absence of any substantial 

confirmed inflow to the reserves in the near term. 

c. It is estimated to have fallen below USD 4 billion by end March 2021 and next 

four months remain critical. Even to end up with a GOR of US dollars 2.6 billion 

by end July after the Us dollars 1 billion International Sovereign Bond (ISB) 

repayment, there are key risks such as the likelihood of realizing the loan of US 

dollars 400 million from the China Development Bank (CDB), reissuance of Sri 

Lanka Development Bonds (SLDBs) of US dollars 979 million and roll over of 

domestic swaps of US dollars 537 million for the period from April to July 2021. 

When considering only the above-mentioned uncertain inflows of US dollars 1.9 

billion, non-realization of at least 50 per cent of these will essentially reduce GOR 

to levels below US dollars 2.0 billion by end July 2021. 

d. Accordingly, GOR is likely to reduce to extremely low levels by July 2021 under 

realistic assumptions. After paying the ISB of US dollars 1 billion on 27 July, the 

GOR will be in the range of US dollars 1.3 billion to US dollars 2.1 billion by end 

July, which is less than a 2 month import cover. 

e. If a sizeable foreign inflow is not realized in the near term, the adverse impact on 

market sentiments and country evaluations by rating agencies, foreign creditors, 

banking counterparties, foreign creditors of local corporates cannot be averted. 

Such a situation could cause extreme pressure on the exchange rate and thereby 

inflation. There is a high likelihood of foreign credit lines of banks could be 

interrupted. Importing essential items, including medicine and petroleum imports, 

could be disrupted. This may result in unpleasant social and political 

consequences, leading to economic, social and political unrest to the level that the 

country has never experienced before. 

f. While the most optimistic scenario for GOR by end July 2021 is USD 2.6 billion, 

there are several risks to achieving this as well, as they are based on the 

assumptions such as receipt of USD 400 million loan proceeds from the China 
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Development Bank (CDB) by April 2021, and reissuance of SLDBs amounting to 

USD 979 million and rollover of Domestic Swaps amounting to USD 537 million. 

g. The realistic projections for GOR by end July 2021 is USD 1.7 billion. Excluding 

gold, the GOR would be around USD 1.2 billion. When reserves drop to such 

drastic levels below USD 4 billion (i.e. three months of imports) the speculation 

in the market builds up and the pressure on the exchange rate accelerates. 

h. The chairman stated that some measures would have to be taken to ensure that the 

GOR would not decline below USD 4 billion. Dr Jayamaha, Appointed Member 

noted that there is a significant amount of SLDBs maturing in May 2021 and with 

the banks facing a liquidity crunch, it is unlikely that they would be able to 

rollover all their SLDBs and therefore the first severe liquidity crunch is likely to 

occur as early as in May. 

i. On inquiry by Mr Jayawardena on what is being contemplated in a crisis scenario, 

DER drew the attention of the Board to the following. 

i. If the reserves drop below USD 4 billion (i.e. 3 months of exports) it is 

likely that there would be a free fall, 

ii. CBSL will not be able to defend the exchange rate, 

iii. Debtors will not extend any short-term debt and they may also want their 

longer- term debt settled early, 

iv. Foreign credit lines of banks will be affected, adding further to the 

liquidity crunch, 

v. The country may not be able to import anything as the reserves will have 

to be preserved for the essential imports such as fuel and medicines, 

vi. DER highlighting the crisis situation in Lebanon, said that sometimes, in 

such crisis situations the contemplated risks become self-fulfilling and 

what is being projected for May 2021 might even occur earlier than that. 

j. DER highlighting the following options which would help improve the GOR 

levels, but observed that, they will materialize only during the second half of the 

year.  
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i. Drawdown from the People’s Bank of China (PBOC) currency swap after 

successful negotiations to meet the costs of Chinese imports, thereby 

saving USD on import expenditure. 

ii. Allocation of USD 780 million from IMF quota increase. 

iii. RBI swap of USD 400 million after the cooling off period ending in 

August 2021, DER stated that by August the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) 

will also consider the Sri Lanka’s reserve adequacy indicators and its 

ability to service its debt before entering into this transaction.  

k. DER referring to the options mentioned in j above, pointed out that these will not 

help the GOR positions until after July 2021 and therefore the next four months 

would be extremely critical. DER outlined the following four-point framework to 

service current extreme balance of payments (BOP) situation. 

i. Firstly, there is the immediate need to discourage foreign exchange 

outflows. This to be done by curtailing non-essential imports further and 

curtail outward foreign investment. 

ii. Secondary, encourage short term foreign exchange inflows. In this 

context, banks have been requested to bring in maturing ISB proceeds and 

reinvest in domestic foreign exchange instruments. Other measures 

include obtaining CDB proceeds by the Government at the earliest, 

obtaining AIIB proceeds by banks and sold to CBSL as well as to 

schedule discussions with Middle Eastern central bank and commercial 

bank to culminate in inflows in the short term and to resume purchase of 

foreign exchange from the market related to conversions of exports 

proceeds and worker’s remittances. 

iii.  Thirdly, a credible and consistent storyline should be built up to counter 

pressures arising from the reserve depletion.  

iv.  Finally, reporting under Section 64 and section 68 of the Monetary Law 

Act to the Hon. Minister of Finance is vital.                     

2.9.45 Following matters had been highlighted in the Report dated 06 April 2021 issued 

under Section 64(3) and 68(2) of the Monetary Law Act, sent by Prof. W D 
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Lakshman, the Governor of the Central Bank to the Prime Minister and Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Mahinda Rajapaksa.   

a) The exchange rate has become highly volatile and experienced depreciation 

pressure since end November 2020, primarily driven by gradually increasing 

import bills and subdued inflows to the domestic foreign exchange market. 

b) Given the Government’s stance not to approach the International Monetary 

Fund (IMF) for emergency financing, the Central Bank is actively working with 

the Government to facilitate enhancing non-debt sources of foreign exchange 

inflows. 

c) With sizable debt service obligations of capital and interest payments of USD 

6.0 billion during 2020, gross official reserves declined to USD 5.7 billion by 

end 2020, compared to USD 7.6 billion at end 2019.This reduction in gross 

official reserves was due to the lack of foreign financing inflows to the 

Government, particularly as a result of the inability of the country to issue 

International Sovereign Bonds (ISBs) in 2020 due to unprecedented global 

market uncertainties, sovereign ratings downgrades and the resulting distortion 

in secondary market yields of ISBs during the Pandemic.  

d) The decline in official reserves to levels below USD 4 billion is likely to make it 

challenging for the Central bank to meet the foreign currency debt service 

obligations of the Government by drawing down reserves any further. 

e) Supply of foreign exchange to the domestic foreign exchange market by the 

Central Bank may sometimes be required to curb undue volatility in the 

exchange rate. This is not feasible given the current low level of reserves. 

f) The government’s foreign currency debt service challenge is considerable, 

particularly in the context of the sovereign rating downgrades by all three credit 

rating agencies in 2020. These downgrades have reduced the country’s ability to 

access the international capital markets at reasonable cost. 

g) It is essential to maintain or further tighten restrictions on non-essential imports, 

and such other outflows continued discussion with multilateral agencies and 

friendly nations are necessary to secure short term financing required to tide 
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over the impending debt service requirements and the likely shortfall in the 

balance of payment in the 2021. 

2.9.46       The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

07 April 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/12/A1/2021, “Review of the 

Monetary Policy Stance”.  

a. Gross official reserves are at a critical level, increasing the possibility of adverse 

international reports, thus, hindering the possibility of borrowing from 

international markets/ agencies. 

b. In the event that unconfirmed foreign currency inflows are delayed, foreign 

currency debt repayments could fully exhaust gross official reserves. 

c. The level of GOR is estimated to decline to US dollars 2,660 million by end July 

2021. Under the pessimistic scenario, with inflows of US dollars 970 million and 

outflows of US dollars 3,761 million during April – July 2021, the level of GOR 

is estimated to decline to a significantly low level of US dollars 1,267 million by 

end July 2021. 

d. With regard to GOR projections by end 2021, excluding unconfirmed inflows 

subject to availability of information at present, the reserve level could be fully 

exhausted by confirmed outflows in the remainder of the year. Realization of such 

depletion of reserves would result in dire consequences and significant 

disturbances to socio- economic conditions. 

e. Recent measures to suspend the mandatory forex sales to the Central Bank could 

impact the build-up of reserves from non- debt creating sources. 

f. The Monetary Policy Committee (MPC) highlighted potential risks associated 

with foreign currency debt service payments and the extremely high rollover risks 

of domestic foreign currency liabilities over the next four months and its impact 

on gross official reserves. Therefore, 

i. Expeditious measures to attract financial flows through Government 

interventions are needed, failing which foreign currency debt repayments 

of the Government would fully exhaust gross official reserves within the 

next few months. 
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ii. A proper plan of action should be formulated to gradually build up 

reserves. 

iii. A review on the suspension of mandatory sales of foreign exchange by 

LCBs from export proceeds and workers remittances conversions is 

timely. 

iv. A relaxation of restrictions on imports and financial outflows could exert 

further strains on gross official reserves as well as the exchange rate. 

v. The MPC highlighted the need for taking urgent action to address external 

sector issues through a collaborative approach by the Central Bank and the 

Government.                   

g. The Board decided that existing restrictions on imports are sufficient considering 

the impact of any further import restrictions would have on the businesses and 

export sector. The board was of the view that effective monitoring should be done 

by the relevant authorities.  

h. Secretary to the Treasury stated that the USD 500 million from the China 

Development Bank (CDB) is expected in the third week of April and SLDBs held 

by the state banks which are maturing in May 2021, amounting to USD 694 are 

likely to be rolled over. 

2.9.47        The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External 

Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 15 April 2021. 

a) Considering diverse opinion expressed by the Members on the suspension of the 

Rule for mandatory sale of prescribed percentage of workers’ remittance and 

export proceeds conversions, the Chairman invited the IOD officers to discuss the 

rationale for the suspension as recommended by DG (S). DG (N) expressed his 

concern that the suspension has led the Central Bank to intervene in the domestic 

forex market through Request for Quotes (RFQ) at a rate higher than the rate 

applied for mandatory sales. Thus it leads to further pressure on the exchange rate 

and therefore the intended purpose of the suspension is not served. DER pointed 

out that during the short period of time that the Rule was in effect, the Central 

Bank managed to purchase foreign exchange from the market to build up reserves 
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gradually and consistently. The suspension has interrupted this avenue for reserve 

accumulation, which could have helped to accumulate close to US dollars 1 

billion per annum. He further added that RFQ based intervention is discretionary 

and when the domestic forex market is under pressure with liquidity shortage, 

building reserves based on such intervention will not be feasible and provide 

wrong signals to the market. 

b) The Vice Chairperson, DG (S) and DG (N) suggested that the exchange rate 

should be allowed to reflect the market pressure, since that would serve as the 

first line of defense to adjust import demand and market behavior.  

c) Accordingly there is a risk of reserves declining sharply from the already below-

critical levels. Further this could lead to reserve adequacy indicators to deteriorate 

continuously and fall below the minimum threshold levels in the very near term. 

Risks associated with such lower level of reserves, including large depreciation 

pressure on the currency, were also emphasized by the Vice Chairperson. 

Furthermore, accumulation of total debt stock, the changes in the composition of 

outstanding central government debt and government external debt were 

discussed. The Chairman requested the necessary information to be provided to 

further discuss this situation with the Government. The Vice Chairperson noted 

that it is appropriate for the Governor to communicate to the Government that the 

currently available limited reserves must be safeguarded to meet the immediate 

debt service payments and balance of Payment obligations and not to be utilized 

to defend the exchange rate. The Vice Chairperson and the member were 

concerned that the use of Central Bank swap arrangements for government debt 

servicing would lead to shifting liabilities from the Government to the Central 

Bank, especially when reserves are likely to fall to critical levels. 

2.9.48        Matters included in the note to Dr. P. B. Jayasundera, Secretary to the President sent 

by the Governor, Prof. W D Lakshman through the email dated 20 April 2021 on the 

subject of observations of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka on the Recent Behavior of 

the USD/LKR  Exchange Rate at the Domestic Foreign Exchange (FX) Market are as 

follows.   
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a) As per the instructions given by Dr. P B Jayasundare, Secretary to HE the 

President (Dr. J) subsequent to the loan receipt of USD 500 Mn from China 

Development Bank (CDB), on 15.04.2021, Bank of Ceylon (BOC) and People’s 

Bank (PB) were given USD 75 Mn each (i.e. USD 150 Mn in total) by the 

Treasury to bring down USD/LKR exchange rate Rs. 192 levels. 

b) The observations of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL) in this respect are as 

follows. 

i. On 12.04.2021, the published USD/LKR spot exchange rate was at Rs. 

200.00. However, the spot was not an effective indicator of the exchange 

rate as the inter-bank market resisted to trade in standard spot tenor and 

instead the market was actively trading in one-week tenor at around Rs. 203 

– Rs. 204 on 12.04.2021. Based on that derived spot rate would be at around 

Rs. 204 level.  

ii. On 15.04.2021, two state banks were given USD 150 Mn in total and Dr. J 

instructed two state banks to sell USD 50 Mn to the CBSL and utilize the 

balance of USD 100 Mn, to stabilize the USD/LKR exchange rate at 192.00 

levels. 

iii. Following the sale of USDs by the two state banks at the domestic inter-

bank FX market, the LKR has appreciated from Rs. 200.00 (12.04.2021) to 

Rs. 191.97 (19.04.2021) by Rs. 8.03. The above appreciation was mainly 

due to the FX sales done by the two state banks at a rate of Rs. 192.00.  

iv. With this sudden appreciation of the exchange rate, over a period of three 

working days, all the market players in the market got panicked and 

importers would try to cover their confirmed bill at Rs. 192 levels and 

foreign investors were also try to get the rate advantage at this stage while 

the exporters stayed away from the market.  

v. As a result of the above, on 16.04.2021 customer FX outflows reported by 

banks amounted to USD 92 Mn and on 19.04.2021, it was USD 137 Mn. 

This is much higher than the average customer FX outflows reported by 

banks and it would be at around USD 80. However reported customer FX 

inflows were reduced during these two days compare to other days in the 
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month and it was USD 41.48 Mn on 16.04.2021 and USD 40.12 Mn on 

19.04.2021.  

vi. Therefore, the cumulative net customer FX outflow from the banking sector 

on 16.04.2021 and 19.04.2021 was USD 148 Mn. Further, with the CBSL 

purchases of USD 40 Mn from the Banks (i.e. USD 38 Mn from two state 

banks and USD 2 Mn from other banks), the total net FX drain from the 

banks amounted USD 188 Mn in contrast to USD 150 Mn given by the 

Treasury to the two state banks.  

vii. Despite of giving USD 75 Mn each to two state banks, by day-end of 

19.04.2021, BOC and PB were at short in their net foreign exchange open 

position (NOP) with USD 6.3 Mn and USD 4.5 Mn, respectively. The other 

banks have also been in short in general in their NOP and as at 19.04.2021, 

the cumulative short NOP of Licensed Banks were at USD 66.0 Mn in 

contrast to a short NOP of USD 9.1 Mn on 12.04.2021.  

viii. In order to curb the speculative behavior of banks, CBSL has reduced the 

long NOP of banks to USD 1.0 Mn w.e.f 19.04.2021 (BOC, PB and 

National Savings Bank have been exempted from this restriction).  

ix. Further, currently the market is at Rs. 202- Rs.205 levels on one month 

tenor with no active market for spot tenor.  

x. Overall, CBSL is of the view that it will be utmost difficult to maintain the 

exchange rate at around Rs. 192.00 levels immediately without allowing 

gradual appreciation of LKR in a sustainable manner while creating sizable 

FX inflows to the banking system to ensure the smooth behavior of the 

domestic FX market with a view to curb an undue volatility in the exchange 

rate. In contrast, the undue excessive volatility in the exchange rate (it 

would be both ways: undue appreciation or depreciation of the exchange 

rate) would further worsen the smooth behavior of the domestic FX market 

and would damage the credibility of CBSL. This may make the moral 

suasion ineffective. 
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2.9.49 Highlights of the note on the observations of the CBSL on the recent Behavior of 

USD/LKR exchange rate at the domestic foreign exchange market, submitted to the 

Monetary Board meeting held on 21 April 2021 by DIO are as follows.   

a) As per the instructions given by Dr. P B Jayasundara, Secretary to HE the 

President (Dr. J) subsequent to the loan receipt of USD 500 Mn from China 

Development Bank (CDB) that was in the DST’s USD account, on 15.04.2021, 

Bank of Ceylon (BOC) and People's Bank (PB) were given USD 75 Mn each 

(i.e.: USD 150 Mn in total) by the Treasury with an instruction by Dr. J to bring 

down USD / LKR exchange rate to Rs. 192 levels. 

b) On 12.04.2021, the published USD/LKR spot exchange rate was at Rs. 200.00. 

However, the spot was not an effective indicator of the exchange rate as the 

inter-bank market resisted to trade in standard spot tenor and instead the market 

was actively trading in one-week tenor at around Rs. 203 - Rs. 204 on 

12.04.2021. (The "bank to customer" exchange rates also covered around the 

one-week rate). 

c) On 15.04.2021, two state banks were given USD 150 Mn in total and Dr. J 

instructed two state banks to sell USD 50 Mn to the CBSL and utilize the 

balance of USD 100 Mn, to stabilize the USD/LKR exchange rate at 192.00 

levels. 

d) CBSL was in the view of the appreciation of LKR should have been in a gradual 

manner to ensure the smooth behavior of the domestic FX market with curbing 

an undue volatility in the exchange rate, in contrast to the view of the CBSL, at 

the meeting held on 16.04.2021 at the office of Dr. J, it was instructed two state 

banks to bring down the exchange rate to Rs. 192.00 with immediate effect. 

e) Following the sale of USDs by the two state banks at the domestic inter-bank 

FX market, the LKR has appreciated from Rs. 200.00 (12.04.2021) to Rs. 

191.97 (19.04.2021) (within two working days). The above appreciation was 

mainly due to the FX sales done by the two state banks at a rate of Rs. 192.00 at 

the inter-bank market. However, since the available FX liquidity at the two 

State Banks reduced to short (ie: negative) position, they are not in a position to 

sell in the market in a sustainable manner. 
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f) The buyers at the domestic inter-bank FX market have utilized the FX proceeds 

they bought to sell to their import customers. Since, the LKR has appreciated by 

about Rs.12.00 (from reflective spot exchange rate on 12.04.2021 at Rs. 204 

levels to Rs. 192 levels on 20.04.2021) over a period of two working days, the 

importers and foreign investors were rushed to cover their FX requirements 

while the exporters stayed away from the market. 

g) As a result of the above, the cumulative net customer FX outflow from the 

banking sector on 16.04.2021 and 20.04.2021 was USD 166 Mn. Further, with 

the CBSL purchases of USD 40 Mn from the Banks (i.e.: USD 38 Mn from two 

state banks and USD 2 Mn from other banks), the total net FX drain from the 

banks amounted USD 204 Mn in contrast to USD 150 Mn given by the 

Treasury to the two state banks. 

h) Despite of giving USD 75 Mn each to two state banks, by day-end of 

19.04.2021, BOC and PB were at short in their net foreign exchange open 

position (NOP) with USD 6.3 Mn and USD 4.5 Mn, respectively. The other 

banks have also been in short in general in their NOP and as at 20.04.2021, the 

cumulative short NOP of Licensed Commercial Banks were at USD 83.0 Mn. in 

contrast to short USD of USD 9.1 Mn on 12.04.2021. In order to curb the 

speculative behavior of banks, CBSL has reduced the long NOP of banks to 

USD 1.0 Mn w.e.f. 19.04.2021 (BOC, PB and National Savings Banks have 

been exempted from this restriction). 

i) Further, currently the market is at Rs. Rs. 205 - Rs. 208 levels on one-month 

tenor with no active market for either spot or one-week tenors. 

j) Even though a sizable FX inflow received by the Treasury and out of which 

USD 150 Mn injected to the domestic FX market, there is no sign of easing the 

FX funding shortage at the market. 

k) Overall, IOD is of the view that it will not be possible to maintain the exchange 

rate at around Rs. 192.00 levels unless there are significant and sustainable FX 

net inflows to the banking system. 

l) Given the rising trend in imports, FX funding shortage at the domestic licensed 

commercial banks and relatively sizable foreign debt service commitments of 
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the government would make it utmost difficult to appreciate the LKR. Further, 

prevalent accommodative monetary policy stance would also escalate the 

pressure on the exchange rate. 

m) Hence, the undue excessive volatility in the exchange rate caused by adhoc 

policies would further worsen the smooth behavior of the domestic FX market 

and the credibility of the CBSL will be at a stake. Overall, it will disturb the 

stability of the financial system. 

n) At the Monetary Board meeting, Dr. Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member 

observed that a sudden appreciation of Rs. 12 is very significant. Such a 

significant appreciation has never happened before. She reiterated that a request 

should be made to ST to transfer the USD 350 million in exchange for LKR so 

that there is a definite increase in the international reserves and to ensure that 

these funds are not used to finance more imports. She also emphasized that ST 

should be informed of the increase observed in imports and to take immediate 

action to introduce appropriate restrictions on imports. 

2.9.50     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 23 April 2021 at 8.15 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below.  

a) Governor informed the importance of holding meetings with Treasurer’s possibly 

on daily basis before the daily operations to implement the policy decisions which 

are of national interest. 

b) Governor elaborated on these National objectives which are; to have a stable 

exchange rate and gradually increase the national reserves. Governor requested 

the assistance of the LBs to achieve these objectives and informed to work 

genuinely and collectively.  

c) DG(N) reminded about the higher volatility of the Domestic FX market during 

past two weeks and urged the banks to work collectively to meet the national 

objectives and to discuss any issues in achieving these objectives in order to come 

into a common view. 
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d) Although there are statutory provisions to act upon, CBSL would not use such and 

want market participants to genuinely work towards the objectives. 

2.9.51 The matters included in the reply sent to the Governor of the Central Bank, Prof. W D 

Lakshman by the Secretary to the President, Dr. P. B. Jayasundera,  on 27 April 2021 

for the note to Dr. P. B. Jayasundera, Secretary to HE the President sent by the 

Governor on 20 April 2021 are as follows.      

a) I refer to the unsigned note sent to my office by you on 20.04.2021. I observe that 

the note is not yours, knowing your writing. Although the note concludes the view 

of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL), I did not see any evidence that it was 

approved by the Monetary Board, the highest authority to make such policy 

stance.  

b) At the  outset, I wish to state that the meeting which was held on 06.04.2021 with 

the participation of relevant officials including you, Secretary to the Treasury, 

Chairman – Board of Investments of Sri Lanka, Chairman – Securities and 

Exchange Commission of Sri Lanka and senior officials of the CBSL including 

Deputy Governors, Treasury officials and BOI officials to discuss the way 

forward subsequent to the US$ 500 Mn loan received plus a further commitment 

of RMB 2,000 Mn from China Development Bank and US$ 1.5 Bn Swap 

arrangement between People’s Bank of China and the Central Bank of Sri Lanka. 

I presume that the Monetary Board had given approval to these arrangements and 

connected agreements.  

c) As you are aware, various options including greater surveillance in the Forex 

market behavior and payment system were discussed to bring the exchange rate to 

a level that will facilitate smooth trade flows, both imports and exports as well as 

domestic foreign exchange activities which gradually position international 

reserves sufficient to cover 3 months of imports and higher percentage of short 

term liabilities. I recall, we noted that the early finalization of amendments to the 

Foreign Exchange Act which has been requested several months before is also 

being delayed. 
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d) I was of the view that, an appreciation for instance, to let the commercial bank 

selling rate to be around Rs. 192/US$ could be made by easing the liquidity 

conditions of inter-bank foreign exchange market as well as activating 

transactions between Central Bank of Sri Lanka and commercial banks by CBSL 

itself through buying some foreign exchange to build official reserves. 

e) The largest imports that you have indicated in Table 2, of which the largest 

payments have been made for petroleum and gas importation reflects the 

suppressed foreign exchange demand in the market during last few weeks. Largest 

equity outflows are only US$ 5.2 Mn and considering global equity surge in last 

week, such an outflow is expected. 

f) I am of the view that the release of USD 150 Mn to two state banks have worked 

well to ease the undue market scarcity. Further, infusion could have stabilized the 

rate since a US$ 175 Mn is expected from AIIB by this week to enhance forex 

cover of the two state banks. Despite all such known considerations, CBSL did 

not communicate through a media conference to explain to the market how forex 

will be managed and explain the direction of macro-economic and Balance of 

Payments. I recall that repeated requests at our weekly meeting have been made 

from the CBSL to share its information with the market to provide much needed 

market confidence. 

g) However, you seems to believe “gradualism” and “moral suasion” will stabilize 

the market. Since this is your subject, I do not wish to discuss this matter. 

However, I request a clarification as to how “gradualism” works and what and 

how the “moral suasion” is carried out by the CBSL to raise official reserve 

position of the country. As far as I know “moral suasion” cannot be conducted 

bilaterally by few officials. It should be public, open and transparent. 

h) I state that the assistance sought by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka to secure 

reserve position from the Government has done including the intervention by His 

Excellency the President to pursue Chinese President to expedite the 

disbursement. The management of external stability within Government Policy 

Framework is a responsibility of the Monetary Board and the Governor of the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka.    
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2.9.52      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 28 April 2021 at 8.10 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Banks raised concerns on the limited supply of FX to the market due to reduction 

of mandatory conversion of export proceeds from 25% to 10% and the impact on 

the FX market due to continuation of import demand of the country. 

b) DG (N) stressed the necessity of banks to behave in the market in an orderly 

manner with responsibility to manage the present difficult situation in the country 

and informed, if required Government may intervene to take certain measures to 

ensure the orderly behavior of banks. 

c) In order to ensure smooth behavior by banks and to curb the undue volatility in 

the exchange rate, a proposal to introduce “Upper and Lower Bands” to 

USD/LKR exchange rate by the CBSL to the market participants to execute 

interbank and customer transactions was submitted by a bank. 

2.9.53     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 29 April 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Banks informed that the importers have prepaid their facilities when the 

USD/LKR exchange rate is at around Rs. 200.  

b) DG (N) informed that introducing “Upper and Lower Bands” to USD/LKR 

exchange rate would not be implementable in near future, however, CBSL will 

explore the possibility of implementing such a proposal in the future. 

c) DIO informed that, it is expected to have less volatility and easing the pressure on 

the exchange rate as the banks are anticipating improved liquidity at the domestic 

FX market, while expecting to manage FX outflows within their inflows. 

d) Banks are under the common understanding that the current level of exchange rate 

may stabilize around Rs. 200 levels and to execute transactions accordingly. 

2.9.54       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 03 May 2021. 
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a) DG (N) insisted that, given the low level of reserves and the projected decline, 

there is an urgent need to reintroduce mandatory purchases of conversion of 

export proceeds and workers’ remittances, considering possible increase in export 

proceeds in the coming period with the likely trade diversion from pandemic 

impacted neighboring countries such as India and Bangladesh. In the absence of 

such arrangement, the additional foreign exchange inflows would be utilized to 

meet the rising import demand. He further explained that with the reduction in 

required percentage of conversion of export proceeds from 25 per cent to 10 per 

cent, the foreign currency remains with the exporters while the domestic forex 

market continues to be illiquid. Responding to a clarification sought by the 

Chairman on the sequence of events, DER explained that after extensive 

deliberation, the Monetary Board introduced the Rule confirming the 100 per cent 

repatriation requirement and the 25 per cent conversion requirement.  

b) Thereafter, the Central Bank decided to purchase 50 per cent of the converted 

export proceeds, which was later suspended after representations were made to 

the Governor on forex market concerns and financial stability concerns. This was 

followed by a request from the Government to reduce the conversion requirement 

to 10 per cent, and in spite of observations to the contrary from the relevant 

departments, the Monetary Board decided to approve the reduction of the 

conversion requirement to 10 per cent. DER also stated that with this reduction, 

exporters are not being encouraged to increase domestic value addition, and DG 

(N) opined that exporters will low domestic value addition due to the nature of 

their export items could have been facilitated separately.  

c) DG (S) informed the Committee that this suspension of mandatory purchases was 

introduced as a temporary measure and at the time of taking the decision to 

temporarily suspend, there was a request from the banks to allow some space to 

have the required systems in place for the effective implementation of this 

regulation. DG (S) also informed that the re-instatement of this measure will have 

to be done only after a detailed and careful analysis by taking all aspects in to 

account. Otherwise, if this measure is to be withdrawn again after re-instating, the 
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credibility of the Central Bank will be at stake (due to frequent changes of 

policy).  

d) DG (F) and AG (J) stated that such mandatory sales have led to drying up of 

liquidity in the domestic forex market and threatened operations of the banks by 

creating currency mismatch and asset-liability mismatch. The Vice Chairperson 

emphasized that before any firm action to be taken by the Monetary Board on 

this, the Government’s consensus should be reached in order to avoid future 

withdrawal of such policies. She also highlighted the need for the presence of 

Secretary to the Treasury at the Monetary Board when such crucial matters are 

discussed. 

2.9.55     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 03 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Many banks raised concerns on delay in exporter conversions and highlighted that 

this may be one of the reasons for FX liquidity shortage in the market, in addition 

to the lack of inflows due to the reduction of mandatory conversions of exports 

proceeds from 25% to 10%. Further, banks were concerned about the increasing 

trend in imports and suggested as informed by the Sri Lanka Forex Association, 

the CBSL may consider to temporarily curtail the open account and advance 

payment methods, until such time USD/LKR exchange rate stabilizes. In this 

respect, it was agreed to inform the relevant authority to initiate policy level 

discussions as necessary. 

b) In the interest of all the participants in the market as well as for the betterment of 

the economy, in order to maintain the stability of the exchange rate, following 

suggestions were made: 

i. Large banks with excess FX liquidity may support small banks to fulfill their 

requirements, 

ii. Prudent treasury management by all banks at this critical juncture and to work 

as a team, without focusing on individual business targets, until such time the 

market conditions improve. 
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2.9.56    The matters discussed at the meeting held on 04 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Banks informed that substantial volume of import bills are holding by banks and 

therefore, certain importers cannot clear their cargos due to non-making of 

payments Banks mentioned that. This is mainly due to inadequacy of FX inflows 

to banks as exporters are delaying their conversions. Banks informed that the FX 

requirements of importers are also comparatively high as the current level of 

exchange rate is beneficial to importers. Banks mentioned that the situation is 

becoming worst due to non-availability of interbank FX market during these 

days. Many banks suggested, the involvement of CBSL with other relevant 

authorities may be equally important to encourage exporters to convert dollars 

and importers to curtail imports and ultimately to support stability of the 

domestic FX market. 

b) It was suggested that, it may be important to consider restatement of mandatory 

conversion of export proceeds to 25% from the current threshold of 10%. 

c) Banks are of the view that, it may be difficult to maintain the exchange rate at 

current levels. 

d) Banks informed that exporters utilize the LKR borrowings at cheaper cost and 

hold the USDs in foreign currency deposits, which earn a higher interest and 

therefore, suggested to consider introducing an interest rate ceiling for foreign 

currency deposits. Banks further highlighted that interest rate disparity is a 

fundamental issue and addressing of that concern is much important. 

e) CBSL and the MOF are currently exploring the possibility of introducing more 

prudent payment regulation over the import facilities under the “Open Account” 

and “Advance Payment” terms, with relevant authorities. 

2.9.57     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 05 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 
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a) DIO informed that certain banks were deviating from the banks’ mutually agreed 

level of exchange rate and it may not be fair for the banks that are executing 

transactions in line with the mutually agreed level of exchange rate at the 

morning meeting.  

b) Banks informed that, considering the substantial volume of outstanding imports, 

it may be necessary to quote a higher rate than the existing level of Rs.200, in 

order to discourage and control the FX demand on imports, while keeping the 

buying level below at Rs.200. 

c) Banks mutually agreed to quote around Rs.202 levels for selling dollars to 

importers, while keeping the buying rate for dollars from exporters below 

Rs.200. 

d) In this regard, banks suggested to follow this strategy for few days and informed 

that it may be necessary to monitor and re-asses this strategy after a few days’ 

time.   

2.9.58     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 06 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) DIO informed, as per the information submitted by banks yesterday, spread 

between the buying and selling exchange rates of banks on average were at 

Rs.4, while few banks reported at Rs.2 to Rs.3 and noted that certain banks 

reported at the range from Rs.6 to Rs.9 as well. 

b) Banks reiterated the importance of having substantial and sustaining FX inflows 

to the market. Accordingly, banks requested to explore the possibility of 

reinstating at least the previous mandatory exporter conversion threshold of 

25%, while reducing the conversion period to 7 days from 30 days. 

c) Banks highlighted the possible risk on account of gradual increase in selling by 

foreign holders in the equity market. 

d) Banks mutually agreed to quote around Rs.202 levels for importers, while 

keeping the buying rate for exporters below Rs.200. Further, it was informed 
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that all banks are required to be bound to this in order to achieve more stability 

in the FX market. 

2.9.59     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 07 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) DIO informed that, there were differences in the TT rates published by certain 

banks as against the TT rates submitted to the CBSL. In this respect, DIO 

highlighted that this will have a negative impact on the TT rates published by 

the CBSL, as CBSL is calculating the rates based on the information submitted 

by banks and requested banks to be consistent with each other.  

b) There is a concern of number of banks that certain banks are deviating from the 

banks’ mutually agreed level of exchange rate and informed that it may not be 

fair for the banks that reexecuting transactions in line with the mutually agreed 

level of exchange rate at the morning meeting. 

c) Banks mutually agreed to quote around Rs.202 levels for importers, while 

keeping the buying rate for exporters below Rs.200 today as well. It was 

informed that all banks are required to be bound to this in order to achieve more 

stability in the FX market.  

2.9.60     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 11 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Many banks informed that still the import demand is in rising trend and 

exporters are not willing to convert and therefore, the market is experiencing FX 

liquidity shortage, as outflows are comparatively high with compared to the FX 

inflows. In addition, capital outflows, including dividends are also continuing. 

b) In response to the queries raised by banks on the suggested revision of 

mandatory exporter conversions threshold, DG (N) stated that topic is currently 

under discussion at the higher management level of the CBSL. 

c) Certain banks informed that they have suspended from opening new LCs due to 

acute FX liquidity shortage to honor the facilities. 
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d) Banks mutually agreed to quote around Rs.202 levels for importers, while 

keeping the buying rate for exporters below Rs.200 for next two days as well. 

2.9.61       Highlights of the Monetary Board meeting held on 11 May 2021 on the subject of 

Exporter Conversions, Reinstate of Mandatory Foreign Exchange Sales to CBSL and 

Possible impact on the Financial System Stability are as follows.   

a) DER concluded that it is vital to reimpose the two temporarily suspended 

regulations, i.e. licensed banks selling a prescribed portion of mandatory 

conversion of export proceeds and conversions of workers' remittances to the 

Central Bank without further delay, considering the necessity of maintaining a 

sufficient level of GOR and avoiding a significant escalation of the current 

crisis situation that could very likely lead to a significant destabilization of the 

exchange rate and other far reaching macroeconomic imbalances. Considering 

the exchange rate stability with only a near term viewpoint will be self-

defeating given the rapid decline in the GOR. In the long run, the gradual 

buildup of GOR through these non-debt creating measures may facilitate debt 

sustainability, thereby reducing the debt servicing burden over time and the 

pressure on the exchange rate as well. 

b) The International Operations Department was of the view that considering 

the current severe liquidity situation in the domestic FX market, the 

mandatory conversion of export proceeds should be increased from 10 

percent to 25 percent and the conversion period should be reduced from 30 

days to 7 days. 

c) The Chairman was of the view that the 10 percent conversion was not sufficient 

to address the current liquidity constraints in the domestic FX market and 

suggested to increase it to 25 percent or any suitable percentage. Mr 

Jayawardena was also in agreement with increasing the conversion rate of 

export proceeds to enhance liquidity in the market. 

d) Secretary to the Treasury (ST) inquired if the banks have ensured that the 

exporters have at least converted 10 percent of the export proceeds. He was of 

the view that without ensuring the exporters are converting, increasing the 
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percentage of conversion is of no use. The Board decided to consider the data 

on the volumes of export proceeds so far converted, as provided by the Foreign 

Exchange Department. 

e) Director, Department of Foreign Exchange (D/DFE) informed that the total 

export proceeds repatriated from 18.02.2021 to 31.03.2021 within 180 days and 

exceeding 180 days was USD 436 million and USD 41 million, respectively. 

Out of these a total of USD 110 mil1ion has been converted to LKR. Around 

USD 27 million of export proceeds have not yet been repatriated. 

f) ST was of the view that at least USD 1000 million should be repatriated per 

month and the amounts given above shows that the repatriation is not taking 

place as per the Rules issued. In view of this, ST stated that increasing the rate 

of conversion of export proceeds from 10 percent to 25 percent will be of no 

use. 

g) DG(N) stated that when the Rules were issued in February 2021 by the 

Monetary Board, the banks were required to monitor the repatriation of the 

export proceeds within 180 days (i.e. 6 months), and the conversion of 25 

percent of the proceeds in to LKR within 14 days. Just when the banks were 

beginning to monitor the repatriation and conversion, the Government within a 

few weeks requested the Central Bank to reduce the conversion to 10 percent 

giving them 30 days to convert. He observed that not even one cycle of 180 

days could be completed and this is the reason that the conversions have 

declined. 

h) Mr Jayawardena (appointed member) noted that there appears to be non-

compliances by exporters on both ends, i.e. repatriation within 180 days and 

conversion of 10 percent in 30 days. He was of the view that proper 

enforcement needs to be ensured using the authority under the Monetary Law 

Act or any other relevant law. Mr Jayawardena, while disagreeing with ST that 

just because 10 percent conversion cannot be enforced, it should not be 

increased to 25 percent, stated that what is important is to ensure enforcement, 

while increasing the conversion percentage to an appropriate amount in order to 

improve the liquidity in the market, which is the most burning issue at present. 
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i) ST agreed that the monitoring of repatriation and conversion needs to be 

ensured but did not agree with increasing the rate of conversion of export 

proceeds. Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member also shared a 

comment stating that he does not agree with increasing the conversions from 10 

percent to 25 percent. 

j) Dr. Jayamaha further reiterated that considering the current level of reserves, the 

CBSL is not in a position to provide foreign currency to the banks any longer to 

meet their imports bills, unless they are for essential items such as fuel or 

medicines for emergency purposes under the current pandemic situation. She 

insisted that if the banks do not have adequate foreign funds, they should not 

entertain imports of non-essential items. She stated that on instructions given by 

the Treasury, the two state banks have wasted USD 200 million of the China 

Developments Bank funds on non-essential imports such as telephones, sugar, 

garments, etc. She said that despite the grave situation of the reserves, USD 200 

million was wasted unnecessarily. The CBSL was only able to purchase USD 

38 million out of these funds. It needs to be understood that the price of the 

reserves cannot be controlled. If there are no deterrents to the import related 

outflows, then the exchange rate should be allowed to adjust. 

k) The Board decided on the following,   

i. To continue with the Rule issued by the Monetary Board to repatriate export 

proceeds in 180 days and to convert 10 percent of the repatriated export 

proceeds within a period of 30 days. 

ii. Licensed banks to mandatorily sell to the Central Bank 80 percent of the 10 

percent converted export proceeds and to mandatorily sell 10 percent of the 

worker' remittances until further notice. The Board decided that this rule 

shall be issued simultaneously with the imposition of further import 

restrictions by way of import duties or LC margins. 

iii. To vigorously enforce repatriation and conversion as per the Rules with 

penal action to be taken against the offenders. D/LCD to propose a 

mechanism to take action against the offenders (i.e. the exporters and/or 

banks) under the Monetary Law Act or. any other relevant law. 
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iv. A strong request to be made to ST to impose import duties on non-essential 

items or request ST to agree to CBSL imposing LC margins on non- 

essential imports. DER to provide an updated list of non-essential items to 

ST for quick finalization enabling implementation of ii above as early. 

2.9.62      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 13 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

 a) Many banks informed that there are few banks in the market that are not 

following the mutually agreed range of buying and selling rates. 

 b) Due to FX liquidity shortage in the market, few banks mentioned that they have 

rationalized LC opening process while limiting opening of new LCs only on 

essential items. In this regard, DG(N) noted that, with compared to last year, non-

essential imports on the country have been increased significantly during this 

year. 

 c) In order to discourage rising trend in the import demand, banks mutually agreed 

to quote around Rs.203 levels for importers, while keeping the buying rate for 

exporters below Rs.200 levels today as well. 

2.9.63     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 17 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

 a) DIO highlighted that certain complaints made by few exporters regarding the high 

spread between buying and selling exchange rates of some banks. 

 b) Banks mentioned that in order to discourage import demand it may be appropriate 

to consider FX selling rate at around USD/LKR= Rs. 203 range. 

 c) On the alleged high spreads, banks mentioned that exporters are having high 

bargaining power and no such high spread can be maintained by banks.  

 d) Banks mutually agreed to quote the USD selling rate around Rs. 203 levels for 

importers, while keeping the USD buying rate for exporters around Rs. 200 levels 
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and however, based on the relationship with customers, individual banks may 

have the freedom to improve the USD buying and selling rates, further. 

2.9.64        The following decisions had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

19 May 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/17/A1/2021, “Review of the 

monetary policy stance”. 

 The Board decided to strongly recommend to the Government to urgently impose 

further restriction on non- essential imports and submit report to the Hon. Minister of 

Finance as required under Section 64 and 68 of the MLA highlighting the challenges 

to domestic monetary stability and the decline in the international reserves. 

2.9.65     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 20 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Sri Lanka Forex Association (SLFA) informed few concerns raised by its 

membership regarding the mutually agreed buying and selling exchange rates at 

the regular Treasurers’ meetings, it was informed that agreeing on rates may 

violates the antitrust laws and when agreeing collectively may be considered as a 

collusion. 

b) In response, DG(N) questioned the treasurers whether a common understanding 

by market makers (treasurers) on market exchange rate movement, specially, in a 

situation where foreign exchange inflows and outflows are distorted, for ensuring 

an orderly market behavior would amount to a market collusion. Further, as there 

was no a decision by market makers made during the deliberation at this forum on 

a particular USD buying and/or selling rate so that all banks have transacted at the 

identical rate/s. DG(N) noticed that banks are free to carry out their foreign 

exchange transactions independently based on their risk appetite and business 

requirements.  

c) SLFA suggested to the CBSL to seek the possibility to temporary suspend the 

advance and open account payment methods to minimize the sudden FX demands 
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of customers. In this respect, DG(N) mentioned that the matter would be taken up 

by the relevant authority for a suitable policy decision. 

d) Number of banks raised concerns on higher importer FX requirements, concerns 

due to postponement of FX payments, obligations in respect of already opened 

LCs, delay in exporter conversions, increasing level of negative NOPs of many 

banks, FX liquidity shortage in the market etc. and mentioned that due to 

prevailing critical conditions at the domestic FX market, banks are prioritizing FX 

payments and opening of new LCs and trying to manage FX outflows within their 

own FX inflows. 

e) Certain banks mentioned that some exporters are holding dollars to meet their 

future raw material import requirements, in case of a lock down situation in 

future. 

f) DG(N) informed that the CBSL, together with the Ministry of Finance, is taking 

number of measures to ease the pressure on the exchange rate and to improve FX 

market liquidity with a view to improving the prevailing situation at the domestic 

FX market and highlighted the importance of facing the current challenge 

collectively rather than going on solo basis. 

g) Banks highlighted the systematic risk with the continuation of this situation 

having larger negative NOP limits of banks with no inter-bank FX market to 

source dollars to cover their negative position and in case if a bank fails to meet 

its FX obligations, it will have a severe impact to the financial system. 

h) DG(N) highlighted the difficulty for the CBSL to use the official exchange 

reserves of the country to fund importers’ foreign currency requirements. 

i) Banks mutually agreed to offer USD up to a level Rs.203, while keeping the 

bidding rates below Rs. 200 levels and however, based on the relationship with 

customers, individual banks may have the freedom to deviate from the above 

range based on the business requirements. 
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2.9.66       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 24 May 2021. 

a) DG (N) listed out the following points based on the discussion he had with the 

banks and the letter from the President of Sri Lanka Bankers Association.  

i. The Association recommends to increase rupee conversion of export proceeds 

to be 25 % or more. 

ii. Most of the banks are operating with negative NOP, though they are parking a 

certain amount of foreign currency in FCBUs in anticipation of further 

depreciation of the rupee. 

iii. Forex liquidity shortage is largely due to increasing import demands on the 

backdrop of inadequate conversion by the exports.  

iv. Foreign currency deposits at the banking system are expanding.  

v. Banks request the CBSL to impose a cap on interest rates applicable on 

foreign currency deposits. 

b) After carefully listening to all deliberations, the Chairman invited individual 

views of all DGs and AGs on increasing rupee conversion of export proceeds and 

reinstating mandatory purchase of a certain per cent of such conversion by the 

CBSL. Accordingly, taking in to consideration that this is an exception crisis 

situation, the Committee decided to strongly recommend to the Monetary Board 

to reinstate the mandatory conversion requirement of export proceeds to 25 per 

cent and to reintroduce the mandatory sales of a certain percentage of such 

conversion by the licensed banks to the Central Bank, while taking note on the 

impact of this measure on the financial system stability and the exchange rate, and 

the need for additional policy measures to restrict non-essential imports and 

resolve prevailing interest rate anomalies. 

2.9.67     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 24 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) DG(N) enquired what exactly would be the reason for liquidity issue from the 

treasurers’ point of view. It was mentioned that exporters are mostly reluctant to 
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convert their export proceeds hoping the exchange rate would depreciate further 

but make use their available liquidity and they do pay adequate attention to the 

comments coming from importers’ side as well. Hence, highlighted the 

importance of bringing back the mandatory conversion requirement of 25% or 

more of export proceeds.   

b) All treasurers informed that increase in mandatory conversion requirement to 25% 

or more would be a definite advantage. 

c) DIO informed that bankers have raised a concern on a ceiling for interest rate for 

foreign currency deposits. Having a cap on maximum interest rate to be paid by 

banks on foreign currency deposits has been viewed as a positive development by 

Treasurers given that some banks are offering higher interest for foreign currency 

deposits than the interest rate offered for rupee deposit which would discourage 

foreign currency holders converting into rupees, considering the interest rate 

differential and the possible depreciation elements. Since, this issue had been 

raised by the banking sector for some time, it too will be discussed within CBSL 

policy making, with the view to come up on a decision. 

2.9.68  The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/ER,PD,IO,FE,/18/A1/2021 dated 24 May 2021 under the subject of urgent 

measures to address the sharp decline in official reserves, enhance foreign exchange 

market liquidity and encourage the rationalization of Non urgent government 

expenditure with a view to gradually reduce treasury bill allocations to the CBSL, 

presented by the International Operation Department (IOD) of CBSL. 

a. Level of GOR which stood at USD 7.6 bn at end 2019 and declined to USD 5.7bn 

by end 2020, currently hovers below USD 4bn.  

b. GOR is expected to decline to around USD 2.5bn by end July 2021, with the 

repayment of the maturing ISB of USD 1bn by in July 2021. 

c. GOR could even fall to around USD 1.7 bn by end July 2021. 

d. The inadequacy of reserves that is being observed  at present and further escalate 

in the immediate future, is likely to continue to add severe pressure on the 

exchange rate, diminish debt service capability, reduce the ability to finance 
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essential imports, prompt imported inflation, cause additional fiscal and debt 

burdens, subdue economic activity, prompt further negative rating action on the 

Sovereign and financial institutions and result in widespread macroeconomic and 

financial imbalances, leading to socio- economic- political unrest. 

2.9.69       The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. MB/DG(S)/16-

18/A2/2021 dated 24 May 2021 under the subject of “Extremely challenging foreign 

exchange situation of the country: A review on the position as of end April 2021, 

Ongoing/planned measures, and way forward”, presented by the DG(S). 

a) Even though the reserve position is projected to record at USD 3.1 billion at end 

2021, assuming all the unconfirmed inflows are to materialize, there is foreign 

currency debt repayments due, of USD 1,596 million (including the ISB maturity 

of USD 500 million, SLDB/OBU maturity of USD 442 million and ACU 

payments of USD 200 million) as against the projected inflows (with all 

unconfirmed inflows) of USD 507 million in January 2022. This deficit is 

obviously very significant. The resultant forex outflow is estimated to be USD 

1,089 million in January 2022, thereby potentially reducing the reserve level to 

USD 2,033 million, by end January 2022. 

b) Downside risks to official reserve projections could get further aggravated by end 

July 2022 with the debt service payments of USD 1,395 million (including the 

ISB maturity of USD 1,000 million) due in July 2022, unless measures are taken 

with a close eye on the potential developments in 2022 as well. Such decline of 

reserves would imply significantly low reserve cover in terms of short-term debt 

liability and coverage of minimum months of imports. 

c) The expected debt service payments of the government during 06 May-December 

2021 amount to USD 4.5 billion approximately and total inflows amount to USD 

3.2 billion (with all unconfirmed inflows). This equation and the simple 

arithmetic speak for themselves. Hence, the reserves are projected to be around 

US$ 3.1 billion by end December 2021, even after including the expected SDR 

allocation of USD 780 million from the IMF and potential SWAP of USD 400 

million from RBI. 
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2.9.70     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 31 May 2021 at 8.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

 a) DG(N) mentioned that MB issued new rules for Exporters requiring to convert 

25% of export proceeds within 30 days of receiving such proceeds in to Sri 

Lanka. Operating instructions issued to sell 10% of export proceeds to CBSL and 

10 % of inward worker remittances should also be required to sell to CBSL. 

 b) DG(N) mentioned that there has been an increase in worker remittances in recent 

past could be due to incentive scheme introduced in relation to that. 

 c) Treasurers mentioned that even though the new rules expect more export proceeds 

conversions, it would be equally important for the authorities to take appropriate 

actions of limiting the imports to the country. 

 d) Commenting on the mutually agreed buying and selling exchange rates by banks, 

few Treasurers raised their concerns on one bank quoting a higher rate, deviating 

from the mutually agreed rate range and mentioned that it may impact on their FX 

inflows. DG(N) stated that CBSL understands the fact that when some banks need 

FX liquidity, there may be situations where the deviations from the mutually 

agreed rate. 

2.9.71     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 01 June 2021 at 10.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) The proposal from the bankers to cap the FCY deposit rates were intended for 

including exporters to convert their USD as they were opting to hold on to their 

FCY at higher interest rates and borrow in LKR at par or lower rates than their 

FCY deposits. Clubbing the above proposal with the interbank swap market was 

not intended.  

b) CITI banks shared its views that it was requested to allow market forces to 

determine the SWAP points based on supply and demand of FX instead of 

imposing a regulatory interest rate cap. 
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2.9.72     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 03 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

 a) Some banks expressed their concern regarding the deviation of certain banks on 

the mutually agreed buying exchange rate range below Rs. 200 per USD, when 

quoting for exchange houses and exporters. Some banks proposed where it would 

be prudent to consider increasing the minimum buying rate gradually to around 

Rs. 201 -202 levels, while keeping the maximum selling rate at around Rs. 203 

levels, to encourage more conversions by exporters and others who have foreign 

currency inflows. 

 b) However, most banks held a different opinion and mentioned that this kind of 

arrangement may sustain only for few days. DG(N) also highlighted the risk of 

such a move that people who bring in foreign exchange and /or holding into 

foreign exchange balances hoping to convert into LKR may anticipate the 

exchange rate to depreciate further. 

 c) Banks mutually agreed to maintain the pre agreed range of below Rs.200 per 

dollar level for buying and a maximum of Rs.203 per dollar level for selling for 

further period, expecting to materialize the benefits of mandatory conversions of 

export proceeds in coming days as per the rules of the MB. 

 d) Treasurers of banks further stated that, considering the negative impact to the 

economy as a whole, as highlighted by the Governor at the meeting held on 23 

April 2021, these arrangements were agreed by banks voluntarily, even though 

the best mechanism is to allow market to decide the exchange rate and swap 

points based on the demand and supply. 

 e) DG(N) also agreed with the proposal of treasurers that the rate range could be 

reviewed after some times at future meetings, after observing the market 

developments and based on the views of all banks. 
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2.9.73     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 07 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Treasures shared their experience stating that they have observed an increased 

demand for FX during last week, mainly from importers, and also noted some 

improved inflows as well from the exchange houses on last Friday. However, on 

net basis, there was a net outflow, which banks managed by postponing some not 

urgent FX payments. In this respect, DG (N) stated that, it may be necessary to 

restrict committing for new FX obligations until the time the condition of the 

domestic FX market improves and further mentioned that some improvement 

could be seen with the materialization of the inflows on account of mandatory 

export conversion requirement and however, it may take another three to four 

weeks’ time.  

b) Discussing the desirable level of margin to be kept between buying and selling 

rates, certain banks proposed that it would not be prudent to maintain the 

prevailing margin of Rs. 3 between buying and selling rates and certain banks 

mentioned that it may be necessary to increase the floor rate of Rs. 200 

gradually, in order to encourage conversion of export proceeds. However, the 

general view has been in favor of maintaining the current margin of Rs. 3 for 

some the time being.  

c) Treasures further raised their concern on the volume of imports been continuously 

higher than that of the export volumes and it is still in the rising trend. Further 

banks mentioned that payments on account of already opened LCs are falling due 

in coming weeks. Banks concerned that it may not practical to delay the FX 

obligations continuously and thus, the coming few weeks will be crucial. 

Accordingly, banks proposed to implement more stringent controls to restrict 

imports with the view to ease the pressure and to minimize the gap between 

import and export volumes. Further, banks are in the view that the existing 

requirement to convert 25% of export proceeds is a short-term solution to ease the 

pressure in the market and in long term, more controls are required to restrict 

imports.  
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d) DG (N) informed that Economic Research department has conducted a survey and 

as per the survey date, non-essential imports component is comparatively less 

though the total imports figures records a rising trend. Further as per the available 

information to the CBSL, open account and advance payment volumes also not 

that significant and banks may correct this position, as necessary. In respect of the 

practice of front loading by importees, banks commented that, expecting a 

possible lockdown, some importers are leading to an increased demand 

requirement. 

2.9.74       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 08 June 2021. 

a) As per the DG (S)’s presentation on “Continuous decline in Gross Official 

Reserves and Forex Pressure in the Banking/Financial Sector, Sri Lanka’s official 

reserves are fast declining to critical levels of below US dollars 3.0 bn in July 

2021 and further to around US dollars 1.6 bn by end March 2022.  

b) DG (S) proposed four fall back options to overcome this grave situation as shown 

in the presentation. The policy options included a combination of several 

measures, such as medium term debt management strategy, macroeconomic 

reforms, enhanced access to finance by the Government from the private sector, 

bilateral and multilateral source, including the IMF, import restrictions and debt 

restructuring.  

c) Agreeing to the contents presented by DG (S), Chairman enquired whether 

approaching the IMF is feasible as the Government Strongly opposes the same. 

DER mentioned that there has been a request from the Government to access IMF 

Rapid Financing during early 2020, as per IMF records, but it has not been 

pursued. However, the Central Bank was not aware of such request at the time it 

was made, though the Central Bank is the authority for official correspondence 

with the IMF.  

2.9.75      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 10 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below.   
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 a) Many banks highlighted the concerns due to continuation of imports with a rising 

trend, difficulties facing due to continuous postponement of FX bills and the 

difficulty in financing such requirement, due to inadequate FX inflows to the 

country with compared to the FX outflows and stressed the necessity of 

controlling imports at this critical time. Further, banks highlighted that the current 

crisis situation is mainly created through widening- up of trade deficit along with 

no sufficient conversions on account of remittances and export proceeds to cover 

the deficit. In response to the concerns of banks, DG (N) mentioned that Central 

Bank and the Ministry of Finance are currently examining the ways in which non-

essential imports could be limited, which may bring down exacerbated demand 

for import funding.  

 b) Supervisory concerns raised by the regulator on negative NOP and unethical 

competition in the market for dollar liquidity also raised by certain banks. 

Therefore, banks stressed that adherence to mutually agreed buying and selling 

rates would not be practical, if all banks do not stick to the mutually agreed range. 

Whilst stating that, banks have all the freedom to quote at acceptable range, DG 

(N) requested banks to focus on the common goal that is to ease the pressure on 

the exchange rate and to smoothen the domestic FX market during this 

challenging time in order to reap long term benefits as a team and as a country. 

He also mentioned that banks must be cautious about the possible impact due to 

quoting at higher rates for exporters that may resulting to delay conversion of 

export proceeds by the exporters, expecting to depreciate the exchange rate 

further.  

 c) Further concerns were raised by the banks on rising requests of customers, who 

are having long-term relationships with banks, to honor payments for shipments 

already arrived in Sri Lanka on a collection basis which is a challenge to the 

respective bank’s cash flow management. In response, DG (N) requested banks to 

consider FX inflows when accommodating such demands of customers while 

prioritizing commitments for already opened LCs. Further, banks were requested 

to advise their customers to inform about such FX requirements as payment on 
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collection basis, well in advance, in order to prevent sudden difficulties in 

managing such FX requirements. 

 d)  DG (N) further stated that importers seem to be building large buffers for the 

future without paying attention on the prevailing difficult condition in the market. 

Therefore, he urged banks to pay a pivotal role in facilitating import transactions 

and to be vigilant of these developments.  

 e) It was mentioned at the meeting that these developments have been taken place 

mainly due to other stakeholders in the market are expecting the rupee to 

depreciate further and it was noted that the Dollar being quoted at significantly 

higher rates by authorized money changers. Further, unverified news on depleting 

the foreign exchange reserves of the country have also intensified this negative 

perception on the stability of the local currency.  

 f) DG (N) addressed these concerns and elaborated that foreign currency inflows 

such as the swap with Reserve Bank of India and Bangladesh Bank will be 

expected to the country, in addition to the country’s IMF quota allocation during 

the remainder of 2021. DG(N) also asked treasurers of banks as to why positive 

comments like the statement made by Alfonso Garcia Mora, Global Director, IFC 

at the recent investment forum on plans to injecting dollars into Sri Lanka, a 

country that requires private sector led development was also highlighted, are not 

given the required attention in their assessment of the market. Furthermore, he 

mentioned that these kinds of assertions may be intentionally falsified and 

circulated by the parties who want to make a profit out of the consequences.  

 g) DG (N) informed that the quotes offered by money changers will be looked into 

with the assistance of Foreign Exchange Department. In addition, it was informed 

that policy measures to curtail non-essential imports would be explored soon. He 

also urged banks to manage country’s imports responsibly as financing of such 

imports is handled by banks. 
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2.9.76      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 14 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

                  a) Commencing the meeting, DG (N) raised the concern on exorbitant exchange 

rates quoted by Money Changers as a matter arising from the previous meeting 

minutes. It was informed that the Foreign Exchange Department of the CBSL has 

investigated this matter and have confirmed that Authorized Money Changers 

quote a USD/LKR rate around Rs 204.00 to Rs206.00 and no Authorized Money 

Changer has quoted an unacceptable rate. DG (N) requested the Treasures to 

disclose any information on exorbitant exchange rate so that necessary 

information can be passed on to the Director, Department of Foreign Exchange of 

the CBSL for further investigation.  

 b) Referring to the Government Gazette notification no: 2231/18 issued on 

11.06.2021 on import controls, DG (N) stated that certain changes to the existing 

arrangement have been gazetted and a policy discussion on the same is in 

progress.  

 c) Following points were highlighted when enquired from the banks on the liquidity 

of the market, forecast for the rest of the week and any recommendations. 

 i. An improvement in inward remittances and a slight drop in import demand was 

observed on 11.06.2021. It was further stated that an improvement in inward 

remittances is expected for this week as well.  

ii. Internal measures are in place to curtail the import demand while trying to 

match the import demand within the bank inflows.  

iii. However, it was stated that a pressure on the exchange rate persists when 

trying to manage the outflows with the inflows within the bank. It was 

proposed that the best way to mitigate the issue would be to let the interbank 

market operate, may be with a compromise on the margins. The importance of 

a well-functioning interbank market was highlighted by several banks.  
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iv. An issue faced by smaller banks was also highlighted where, in the instances 

major banks quote higher rates for export proceeds and worker remittances, 

customers shift from small banks to large banks. It was stated that, if this 

scenario continues, the small banks will have to confront a tight situation.  

v. Further, banks raised a concern on the real picture of the import volumes, due 

to travel restrictions. Once travel restrictions are lifted, banks highlighted that a 

spike in the import bills could be observed.  

vi. With regard to a concern raised on significant exchanged rates quoted by 

Money Changers, it was disclosed that the rate was from a “Walking Money 

Changer” and not from an Authorized Money Changer since they are closed 

during this period.  

vii. Going forward, the participants should agree to activate the interbank market 

so that it would be beneficial for all.  

 (d) As confirmed with the money changers. the department of Foreign Exchange of 

the CBSL confirmed that USD/LKR buying rate stands at Rs. 204.00 and selling 

rate at Rs.206.00 and no exorbitant rates were observed. It was also informed that 

authorized Money Changers are closed during the period in which travel 

restrictions prevail. 

2.9.77     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 21 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

 a) Commencing the meeting, DG(N) briefed about the meeting chaired by the 

Governor, held with the President and the members of the Sri Lanka Banks’ 

Association (Guarantee) Limited (SLBA) on 17.06.2021, mainly focusing on the 

domestic FX market liquidity and the deviation of certain banks from the 

mutually agreed buying and selling exchange rates in certain occasions. On FX 

liquidity concerns, DG (N) informed that discussions are in progress to seek the 

possibility of increasing the mandatory conversion of export proceeds threshold 

from 25% to a higher level. DG(N) expressing the views on the deviations from 
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the mutually agreed exchange rates, the SLBA is expected to have a series of 

discussions with relevant banks, while the issue will also be taken up with the Sri 

Lanka Forex Association (SLFA). It was further informed regarding the necessity 

of activating the interbank FX market where the SLBA has agreed to discuss the 

same with banks and the SLFA as well.   

 b) Banks highlighted the following:  

• Adding to DG (N)’s briefing on the discussion with the SLBA, it was 

highlighted that, certain banks are facing a critical issue when other banks do 

not operate within the mutually agreed buying and selling rates. As a result, 

customers are shifting away to the banks which quote arbitrarily higher rates, 

distorting the normal market behavior. Accordingly, Treasurers have 

requested the Central Bank to explore the possibilities to issue appropriate 

directions and/or regulations in the form of a cap on the selling exchange rate 

to avoid some banks deviating from the commonly agreed arrangement.  

• As per the information received from clients, certain banks grant Packing 

Credit Loan (PCL) facilities to be settled in LKR. Being a self-liquidating 

facility, PLC facilities are to be settled through export proceeds. It was 

highlighted that, granting PCLs in LKR may also create a pressure on the 

exchange rate in the future.  

(c) DG (N) further instructed DIO to monitor the banks that are deviating from the 

commonly agreed rates and at the end of each working day to submit a repost to 

the Governor on the same and to arrange meeting with the CEOs and Treasures 

and/or members of the board of directors of such banks, with the Governor of the 

CBSL and give them an opportunity to present their reasons for not adhering to 

the commonly agreed rates.  

(d) DG (N) mentioned if deviations continue even after, CBSL may have to consider 

discontinuing of holding the regular meetings with Treasurers’, although such 

actions would carry a significant downside risk, given the current uncertainty in 

the market.  
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(e) Banks also highlighted on the substantial number of requests to open Letter of 

Credit (LCs) and the it might be in order to build up inventories in anticipation of 

a future currency depreciation. DG (N) highlighted the discussions are underway 

on import controls on non-essentials, however, no final agreement is reached yet. 

Once an agreement is reached, it will be announced to the market. 

(f) DIO highlighted the importance of financing FX outflows within the own FX 

inflows of banks and that may need to be considered, when opening new LCs. 

2.9.78       The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) at its meeting held on 22 June 2021. 

a) The Chairman stated that conflicting signals on import restrictions have been 

received from the Hon. Minister of Finance and the Presidential Secretariat. DG 

(N) mentioned that Hon. State Minister of Money and Capital Market has made a 

presentation to the Cabinet of Ministers on recent economic developments, 

challenges of future debt service payments, low levels of gross level reserves, 

government revenue loss, forex liquidity shortages, policy measures taken so far 

by the Government and the Central Bank. Further, the Hon. Minister has 

highlighted the importance of urgent foreign inflows, imposition of margin 

requirements, requirements of further measures for export conversions, 

strengthening of the Central bank balance sheet etc. However, DG (N) stated that 

the approval of Cabinet Ministers for the proposals is yet to be received. The 

Chairman stated that it would be prudent to wait for the Cabinet decision in this 

regard, before recommending any actions to the Monetary Board on import 

restrictions.   

b) DG (S) mentioned that if the Central Bank cannot meet its own debt obligations, 

the Central Bank will become bankrupt. Thus, it is essential to maintain adequate 

reserves to meet the Central Bank liabilities, at the minimum. AG (J) further 

mentioned that Central Bank is in a difficult situation as monetary financing 

continues to maintain low interest rates, while not allowing exchange rate to 

adjust. DG (F) reiterated the emerging challenges to the financial sector 
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associated with the current conditions, quoting repeated correspondence from Sri 

Lanka Banks’ Association (SLBA) seeking a solution.  

2.9.79  The matters discussed and the decision made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 

23 June 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/22/A6/2021, are as follows.  

a) SPD noted that if the recommendation of the Board paper (Dradually allow the 

government securities interest rates to adjust inline with the market conditions) is 

implemented, it is very likely that the CBSL holdings would decrease as the 

interest rates would adjust to entice higher market subscriptions at the auctions. 

Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Apponted Member inquired if removal of the 

maximum yield rate announcement would entail a sudden increase in the whole 

interest rate structure. He pointed out that the current low interest rate structure 

has helped the Government to maintain lower cost of funds, facilitate economic 

growth and it has also helped the private sector.   

b) Deputy Governor (N) was of the view that it may not be prudent to remove the 

maximum yield rate announcement altogether and suggested that the maximum 

yield rate announced is increased by a few basis points gradually. He noted that 

the PDD uses a particular formula for the calculation of the maximum yield rate 

and requested ST to facilitate an increase at least by a few basis points. Dr 

Jayamaha stated that by facilitating the subscriptions by the private sector, the 

Government would also have a leeway for any emergency funding from CBSL. 

c) The Board granted approval to continue the maximum yield rate announcements 

for the Treasury bill and Treasury bond auctions with flexibility from ST to 

increase the maximum yield rate by a few basis points. 

2.9.80     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 28 June 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

  a) DIO informed that a deviation from the commonly agreed exchange rate was 

monitored during last few days and a discussion will be arranged during this week 

to discuss this concern with the participation of Governor and the top 

management of the relevant Banks. 
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 b) Treasures shared their observation by expressing by that they had a discussion 

with Sri Lanka Banker’s Association (SLBA) on commonly agreed exchange rate 

arrangement and the observations were shared with IOD. In response, DIO 

mentioned that those observations, along with the findings of IOD on deviation 

from the commonly agreed exchange rate, are expected to be discussed during 

this week with the participation of Governor and the top management of the 

relevant Banks as highlighted earlier. DG (N) informed that with the collected 

information by IOD, it was noted that only two (02) banks were deviating from 

the mutually agreed exchange rate band and arrangements have been made to 

each banks to the Central Bank to seek some clarification as to such deviations.    

 c) Treasures shared their observation on the possibility for export proceeds being 

converted outside the banking system with direct arrangements with individuals 

who are offering higher exchange rate then the mutually agreed exchange rate 

band. In response, DG (N) informed that necessary action will be taken against 

individuals who are violating the rules issued by the Monetary Bond in terms of 

the Monetary Law Act.  

  d) Further, treasures added that the proposal of increasing the mandatory export 

conversion ratio is a good initiative to enhance temporally Dollar liquidity in the 

market. In addition, they said that the availability of a regulatory control on 

imports is beneficial for them in doing their normal banking operations.  

 (e) Additionally, treasures informed that they expect to see some improvement in 

foreign currency inflows in the coming week as the 30-day rule will be applicable 

to all exporters and the conversion of 25% of export proceeds from exports will 

be taken place. 

2.9.81      The following matters are highlighted in the Press release on 28 June 2021 by the 

Governor of the Central Bank on the subject of “Statement by Prof. W D Lakshman, 

the Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka on Foreign Currency Liquidity in the 

Domestic Market”.   
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a) Over the past few days, concerns have been raised by various individuals and 

media about an assumed shortage of foreign currency liquidity in the domestic 

market, preventing banks from facilitating imports. Reports published or 

circulated by some media channels indicate seriously negative viewpoints which 

can be very harmful to the country. I wish to make the following statement to 

explain the true position about this subject.  

b) Due to heavy foreign currency borrowings in the past several years, there was 

adverse speculation, even by the time of the formation of the present Government 

in 2019/2020, about Sri Lanka’s ability to service its debt service obligations 

falling due in the near term. In spite of such speculation, and amidst added 

pressures owing to the COVID-19 pandemic on particularly our tourism cash 

flows, the Government of Sri Lanka reiterated its stance of ensuring that all its 

external debt service obligations would be met on time, thus maintaining Sri 

Lanka’s unblemished record of servicing all its maturing obligations.  

c) To enable the country to perform this formidable task amidst reduced foreign 

currency inflows, Sri Lanka introduced measures to rationalise selected non-

essential imports. Some of these restrictions have been gradually removed, 

although the Central Bank is of the view that there is further space to curtail non-

essential and non-urgent imports, given the continued challenges emanating from 

multiple waves of COVID-19.  

d) As a result of the measures taken by the Government and the Central Bank in the 

past 1 ½ years, the Government has been able to substantially reduce its foreign 

debt to GDP ratio to about 40 per cent and the face value of foreign debt from 

USD 34.1 billion at end 2019 to USD 32.2 billion by end March 2021, while 

successfully meeting its maturing debt service obligations. I believe that it is in 

Sri Lanka’s best interest to address the longstanding merchandise trade gap of 

USD 10 billion as it places Sri Lanka in a vulnerable position, through careful 

policy action. While doing this, we would continue to meet our debt service 

obligations and avoid further damage to the country’s reputation and to investor 

confidence on the Sri Lankan economy and the financial system.  
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e) We have also observed that some segments of the Sri Lankan community 

motivated by political reasons have continued to fuel adverse speculation about 

the future path of the exchange rate and the ability of the Government to service 

its obligations. Such self-serving speculations are unwarranted and are harmful to 

the general public as well as to the business community themselves. These 

speculative comments have naturally created some unnecessary short-term 

imbalance in the foreign exchange market between inflows and outflows. 

However, it must be noted that the Government and the Central Bank has ensured 

that trade is not unduly disrupted, and intermediate and capital goods imports are 

given priority in the process of imports. Total import values have remained 

considerably high at a monthly average of USD 1.7 billion during March, April 

and May 2021. High import values in these months show that importers, 

particularly of essential goods, have not been overly inconvenienced as the 

published media reports claim. 

f) What the Central Bank is doing now with the participation of all commercial 

banks, is judicious management of imports and foreign reserves. As cash flows 

are poised to improve in the next few months, the Central Bank will be evaluating 

the national balance sheet and external macroeconomic conditions in deciding the 

future policy response.  

g) As an interim solution in managing the mismatch in cash flows, the Central Bank 

has been working closely with the banking sector to ensure that stability in the 

foreign exchange market is maintained. Regular meetings with key officials of the 

banking community are held by the Central Bank, and the banking community 

has mutually agreed to manage their outflows within inflows, while giving 

priority to essential and urgent imports, and discouraging orders of speculative 

nature. It is such prudent action by banks that is being blown out of proportion by 

parties with vested interests.  

h) Actions taken by the banking community have been supported by the Central 

Bank of Sri Lanka through measures taken in relation to mandatory conversions 

of export proceeds and regulatory measures to dampen speculative activity. The 

Central Bank has enabled commercial banks and corporates to borrow foreign 
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funds so that the banking system could remain non-reliant on the Official 

Reserves to finance imports, thus supporting the national effort to continue the 

process of debt servicing without disturbance.  

i) At present, our focus is managing Sri Lanka’s debt service obligations. In this 

regard our Gross Official Reserves remain at USD 4 billion, without considering 

the standby SWAP agreement of approximately USD 1.5 billion with the People’s 

Bank of China. While there may be short term fluctuations in this level of foreign 

reserves in the period ahead due to debt servicing of the Government, adequate 

financing strategies have been lined up to maintain reserves at sufficient levels, 

through inflows to the country. These include non-debt inflows expected within a 

short period of time to the Government particularly through its new investment 

arm, and other inflows to the Government from multilateral and bilateral sources. 

Inflows expected to the Central Bank include the SWAP facility of USD 250 

million from the Bangladesh Bank expected in July 2021, the SAARCFinance 

SWAP facility from the Reserve Bank of India of USD 400 million expected in 

August 2021, and the special SWAP facility of USD 1,000 million being 

negotiated with the Indian counterpart. These are in addition to the receipt of 

around US dollars 800 million under the IMF SDR allocation expected in August 

2021, and the Central Bank purchases of export proceeds and worker remittances 

from the market, which would help the Central Bank to build Official Reserves 

through non-debt inflows of around USD 700 million annually in the period 

ahead. Measures are also being put in place to entice the resident holders of 

maturing Sri Lanka International Sovereign Bonds (ISB) to repatriate maturity 

proceeds. It may be noted that 30 per cent of upcoming ISB maturities are held by 

residents. Moreover, the banking sector and the corporate sector have also seen 

increased amounts of financial flows at concessionary rates to support real sector 

activity. Private sector entities are expected to raise funds from overseas 

counterparts making use of the recent easing of related foreign exchange 

regulations. Some of these inflows in the period ahead are expected to add to the 

Official Reserve as well. The recent enactment of the legislation on the Colombo 
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Port City Commission will also enable increased non-debt foreign exchange 

inflows to the economy. 

j) Overall, I wish to assure the media, the general public, the business community 

and the investor community that the conditions of foreign currency liquidity 

observed in the domestic market at present are temporary and are driven by 

excessive speculative activity. We request these operators in the market to remain 

calm and not fuel undue speculation, which is not in the national interest, as the 

careful management of the situation without undue disruption, will result in a 

beneficial outcome to the country as a whole. 

2.9.82    The following matters had been included in the Presentation on critical near term 

challenges faced by the economy, under the title “In the Eye of the Storm” presented 

to the Monetary Board Level External Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) 

meeting held on 29 June 2021 by DER. 

a) With no major inflows being expected in July 2021, and with the ISB repayment, 

official reserves are expected to fall below US dollar 3.0 billion by end July 2021. 

Further, as expected inflows to the Government are insufficient to maintain 

official reserves at current levels in the period ahead, it is estimated that the 

official reserves to fall to an estimated alarming level of US dollar 1.4 billion by 

end March 2022, amidst future debt service payments. The entire amount of 

official reserves cannot be used to service Government’s debt as there are 

substantial foreign currency liabilities of the Central Bank that are falling due in 

the near term.  

b) On the Central Bank balance sheet, continued allocation of treasury bills to the 

Central Bank has resulted in the holdings of government securities of the Central 

Bank increasing from Rs 25.9 bn at end 2019 to Rs 1,069.8 bn by now. Market 

subscription for weekly Treasury Bill auction has been poor due to the imposition 

of maximum yields rates for acceptance, resulting the allocation of under 

allocated Treasury Bills to the Central Bank.  

c) A competition is observed amongst financial institutions to grab a share of limited 

foreign currency resources available in the market while state banks are under 
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severe pressure to raise rupee liquidity and foreign currency liquidity to fiancé the 

Government’s requirements. The repercussions, if the conditions are aggravated, 

would be severe. The financial institutions will be unable to honor their foreign 

liabilities, unable to perform the intermediation function in the financial market, 

be blacklisted by counterparts, unable to facilitate even essential imports and will 

start collapsing, in case of a sovereign default, given the large exposure to the 

Government.  

d) On the external sector and the exchange rate, trade deficit is widening with 

stagnant exports and rising imports, while import restrictions are being removed. 

Tourism sector is at a standstill. Expected financial inflows are not materializing, 

and could be delayed further as investors view Sri Lanka as a risky destination. 

The exchange rate is maintained stable with heavy moral suasion. The external 

sector vulnerabilities will result in further sovereign rating downgrades, sharp 

depreciation of the Rupee as moral suasion cannot be sustained unless pressure is 

temporary, and eventually to macroeconomic and financial system instability.  

e) The Central Bank will ultimately have to react by allowing the exchange rate to 

depreciate, allowing high interest rates to stabilize the economy, while losing all 

remaining credibility in the process of doing this. Solutions for the current 

situation must be multi-pronged as follows.  

f) Plan A  

i. The government must understand the need to slowdown activity, thereby 

easing pressure on the budget and building space for essential expenditure.  

ii. The Government must raise foreign currency financing of a substantial 

amount at least to match its maturing liabilities.    

iii. A further weakening of the Central Bank balance sheet must be prevented 

by informing the Government of the inability to sell foreign exchange for 

debt servicing and the inability to further accumulate Treasury bills.  

iv. The trade gap must be reduced, with urgent measures to restrict imports.  

v. Some adjustment in the exchange rate must be allowed. 

vi. Some adjustment in interest rates in the Government securities market 

must be allowed.  
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vii. Some adjustment in taxes to bridge the large fiscal gap must be 

implemented. 

viii. Close coordination between fiscal and monetary authorities with the 

highest level intervention is essential.  

ix. Such coordination must take place without the typical blame-game and 

with right parties taking on the right responsibilities. 

 

g) Plan B  

i. Approaching the globally accepted lender of last resort, i.e. the IMF, must 

be considered.  

ii. Failure to adopt plan A or B will leave us with the final option of plan C, 

which is preparing for a sovereign default, together with a Central Bank 

default and an economic, financial, and social crises. 

2.9.83      Followings are the highlights of the Monetary Board meeting No – 23/2021 held on 30 

June 2021 under the subject of “Discussion on the current economic situation as 

presented to the Monetary Board Level External Debt Monitoring Committee 

(MBEDMC)”.   

a) The decline of Gross Official Reserves (GOR) has occurred faster than 

anticipated. With no major inflows being expected in July 2021, the GOR will fall 

below USD 3 billion after the ISB repayment in July. Under strict and mostly 

optimistic assumptions, the GOR will be around USD 3.4 billion and USD 1.4 

billion by end December 2021 and March 2022, respectively. 

b) All GOR cannot be used for Government's debt servicing as the Central Bank has 

its own liabilities. Currently, 58 percent of GOR are made up of borrowing by 

CBSL. By end December 2021 this ratio will increase to 84 percent. The GOR 

available for servicing of Government Debt at present is only USD 1.6 billion and 

by end December 2021 it would be only USD 545 million. 

c) Deputy Governor (N) informed that the Moody’s rating review is currently 

underway. As per the ongoing discussions, it is likely that there may be a further 

rating downgrade as they have raised concerns with regard to using Central Bank 
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Reserves to settle the ISB repayments in July, 2021 and that the expected FX 

inflows from Bangladesh Bank, RBI, etc. are only short term and not very 

significant in quantity. They had also questioned how the Central Bank can expect 

to purchase USD from the market from expected non debt creating inflows, when 

there is a high current account deficit. Moody’s have stated that Sri Lanka’s 

current position will be placed before their Rating Committee by mid-July, 2021. 

d) Deputy Governor (S) stated that Moody’s view on the current situation in Sri 

Lanka as a ‘debt repayment led reserves related crisis’ and not as a typical 

Balance of Payment crisis. He further stated that Moody’s have been continuously 

requesting for a credible refinancing plan for this year as well as 2022. DG(N) 

stated that Moody’s have stated that they do not have a positive story to present to 

the investors if Sri Lanka does not have a credible refinancing plan to meet the 

debt obligations in the backdrop of dwindling reserves and Sri Lanka currently 

not being in a position to borrow from the international market.   

e) DER presented the following multi-pronged solutions to address the current crisis 

situation. Plan A, 

i. The trade gap must be reduced, with urgent measures to restrict imports. 

ii. The Government must understand the need to slowdown activity, thereby 

easing pressure on the budget and building space for essential expenditure. 

iii. The Government must raise foreign currency financing of a substantial 

amount at least to match its maturing liabilities. 

iv. A further weakening of the Central Bank balance sheet must be prevented by 

informing the Government of the inability to sell foreign exchange for debt 

servicing and the inability to further accumulate Treasury bills. 

v. Some adjustments in the exchange rate must be allowed. 

vi. Some adjustment in interest rates in the Government securities market must be 

allowed. 

vii. Some adjustment in taxes to bridge the large fiscal gap must be implemented. 

viii. Close coordination between the fiscal and monetary authorities with the 

highest-level intervention is essential -such coordination must take place 
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without the typical blame-game and with right parties taking on the right 

responsibilities. 

f) Plan B, approaching the globally accepted lender of last resort, i.e. the IMF must be 

considered. 

g) Plan C / Repercussions, prepare for a Sovereign default, together with a Central 

Bank default, and an economic, financial and social crises. 

h) Dr Jayamaha and Mr Jayawardena reiterated that the Hon. Prime Minister / Minister 

of Finance must be informed of the current situation highlighting the key points. If 

there is a further rating downgrade, licensed banks will not be in a position to open 

Letters of Credit. The country as a whole is facing a severe shortage of foreign 

currency. Dr Jayamaha stated that in similar situations in the past, it was possible 

for the Government to borrow from the international market or borrow from the 

IMF.  However, at present, the Government is unable to go to the international 

market and the Government has also decided not to borrow from IMF.  Dr 

Jayamaha observed that according to statistics from Board of Investment, there are 

no significant FDIs expected anytime soon. The only possible option is for the 

Government to obtain significant sized loans from China and/or India. While 

discussion have been taking place, so far nothing significant has been confirmed. It 

is important that Government to Government discussions and negotiations are held 

to see these options materializing. 

i) DG (N) noted that the corporates are declaring large dividends due to their increased 

profits gained mainly due to the tax savings and reduced financing costs. This is also 

leading to many foreign investors repatriating their dividends. The banks have 

informed that on average USD 30 to 40 million dividend repatriations are taking 

place on a weekly basis. Therefore, it was discussed that at least a onetime tax such 

as the super gains tax should be introduced.   
 

2.9.84 The following matters have been highlighted in the Report sent by Governor, Prof. W 

D Lakshman on 30 June 2021 to Minister of Finance, Mr. Mahinda Rajapaksha under 

the Sections 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law Act.    
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a) The Government and the Central Bank have repaid around USD 3.9 billion of 

foreign currency debt service obligations in 2021. Primarily as a result of these 

foreign currency debt service obligations, the Gross Official Reserve level has 

come down to USD 5.7 billion at end 2020, declining further to an estimated 

USD 4.0 billion at end May 2021.This level is equivalent to 2.7 months of 

imports compared to the international standard of a minimum of 3.0 months. 

b) Supply of foreign exchange to the domestic foreign exchange market by the 

Central Bank may be required to curb any undue volatility in the exchange rate. 

This is not viable given the current low level of reserves.  

c) The major concern related to the external sector is the sizable foreign currency 

debt service obligations of the government, including capital and interest 

payments of USD 6.3 billion during 2021. 

d) The reserves are projected to remain at the critically low level of around USD 

3.7 billion by end 2021. 

e) There are Government foreign currency debt service obligations of around USD 

6.6 billion in 2022.  

f) Following suggestions are proposed to the Minister of Finance. 

 

i. Maintaining the restrictions imposed on imports is needed as an urgent short-

term solution for at least some selected items. 

ii. Measures to discourage non-essential imports including increasing taxes on 

imports and introducing appropriate LC margins. 

iii. Government to take urgent action to secure at least US dollars 1 billion 

through high level government intervention. 

2.9.85      The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 30 

June 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/FE,IO,ER/23/A23/2021, evaluation 

of requests made by Exporters for partial exemptions of mandatory conversion 

requirement of 25% of Exports under the “repatriation of export proceeds into Sri 

Lanka rules no.4 of 2021” as published in the gazette extraordinary no. 2229/9 dated 

28 May 2021.   
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a) Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member stated that among the requests 

referred to in the Board paper is a request from one of his companies. He said 

that although a request for a partial exemption was made by one of his 

companies, he did not wish to have any concessions afforded to his company, 

since he applied purely to understand the procedure of how these requests will 

be considered by the Central Bank. He was of the view that if the rule requires 

exporters to convert 25 percent of their export proceeds, it should be applied 

across board without providing any partial exemptions. Considering requests for 

partial exemption on a case-by-case basis is fundamentally flawed and 

influential exporters may lobby and attempt to obtain exemptions. He further 

said that he did not agree with the recommendations of the Board paper to 

consider granting concessions to S R Metals and Serendib Flour Mills Pvt. Ltd. 

One of which is a foreign company and they also do not export 100 percent of 

their production. 

b) The Board having discussed the above and having considered the current 

foreign exchange situation in the country decided to reject all the applications 

for partial exemptions submitted/ to be submitted in terms of the Rule 4A and 

require all the companies to convert 25 percent of their export proceeds, until 

further decision is taken in this regard by the Board.  

2.9.86     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 01 July 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) DIO mentioned that, continuous complaints received from banks regarding the 

deviation of mutually agreed exchange rate range by certain banks and a spot 

examination is already in progress in this regard.  

b) DG (N) appreciated the CEOs and Treasures for their contribution towards 

maintaining an orderly market and however, stated that certain banks are running 

a secret market, where they buy and sell foreign exchange at very high rates, and 

the details of such trades were not even reported to the CBSL. He inquired as to 

why banks are practicing this kind of behavior when there has been a common 
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understanding amongst banks on market levels and requested banks to be truly 

transparent on their activities with proper reporting and disclosing in their 

respective websites. He stated that the purpose of holding the Treasures’ meeting 

is to help banks to have orderly functioning FX market and to support everyone to 

overcome the prevailing pandemic-led difficult situation. He highlighted that 

while banks agree on this arrangement collectively, if certain banks disobey the 

said agreement for making undue profit, such behavior of such banks would 

disturb the whole market heavily, brings in unnecessary costs and unbearable 

damage. He further stated that those Treasures will have to take the responsibility 

for such actions.  

c) DG (N) mentioned that Bank Supervision Department, together with the 

International Operations Department, has commenced a series of spot 

examinations and they will examine all customer transactions with supporting 

documents, including deal tickets to verify whether those transactions are in line 

with the reporting and disclosures done by the banks.  

d) Mr. Perera from Commercial Bank stated that as per their observations and 

discussions among the banks, month of July will be very crucial and tighter in 

respect of FX management with compared to the month of June. He highlighted 

that, imports are continuing, and some importers are capitalizing on the current 

exchange rate level so that most banks are finding it difficult to manage such 

import related foreign currency requirements of importers. Mr. Perera further 

stated that in this case, it is much supportive if the Central Bank and the 

Government to take measures and controls imports at this critical juncture on a 

timely manner. In addition, he stated that, even though as per his observations, 

conversion of mandatory 25% of export proceeds is in place, higher conversion 

percentage is required to manage the prevailing FX conditions. DG (N) inquired 

from other Treasures also whether the mandatory 25% conversion is taking place 

and all Treasures are in agreement with that the mandatory 25% export 

conversion is currently in place. 
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e) DG (N) then inquired whether is there a tendency in declining of export proceeds, 

referring to a concern raised by Mr. Shanaka Perera, on a previous meeting, 

stating that there are certain exporters arrange their export proceeds out of the 

banking system. In this respect, Mr. Prins Perera stated that, the Commercial 

Bank of Ceylon PLC continues to monitor the conversion of export proceeds and 

that they do not observe such reduction and receives the usual volumes without 

major reductions. He, however, highlighted that the main issue facing by them is 

the increasing trend in imports. DG (N) further queried from other Treasures also 

whether they have witnessed any decline in export proceeds after the introduction 

of mandatory 25% conversion requirement. In answering, Mr. Perera highlighted 

that, certain exporters who also doing imports are probably may be limiting their 

conversion to 25% and reserving 75% to finance imports. 

f)  Mr. Arjuna Abeygunasekara from Hatton National Bank PLC stated that while he 

agrees with Mr. Prins Perera’s comments to a certain extent, they observe a drop 

in export proceeds. He mentioned that even though the 25% is getting converted, 

there is a general decline in the volumes. DG (N) then questioned whether this 

drop in export proceeds is due to their exporters (foreign currency inflows) have 

being attracted by other banks. Mr. Arjuna Abeygunasekara mentioned that, 

generally their export clients continue to bank with them, however, there are 

certain instances, lost their deals as well. Further, he stated that, generally there is 

a drop in export volumes and an increase in import volumes.  

g) Mr. Niran Mahawatta from National Development Bank PLC added to the 

discussion by stating that there is a sentiment in the market, mainly from the 

exporters, that the CBSL will not intervene in the market in the coming months 

and hence they feel that depreciation is inevitable. He stated that therefore, NDB 

feels that even though the mandatory 25% is converted, exporters will hold on to 

their foreign currency balances and suggested CBSL to make public statements to 

address this issue.  

h) For the Concerns raised above, DG (N) stated that there is a draft cabinet decision 

on requiring introducing a mechanism similar to the Indian system where 100% of 
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export proceeds conversion, subject to certain allowed debits, and currently, the 

CBSL is working on that with other relevant parties to operationalize the same. 

Moreover, DG (N) highlighted that these measures are taken to ensure that the 

market is functioning in a proper and orderly manner and there is no intention in 

hurting exporters.   

2.9.87     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 05 July 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Treasures are in the general view that even though the exporter conversions and 

workers remittances are taking in place, due to high rates offering by certain 

banks, some customers are moving away to obtain better rates from such banks, 

and it may affect negatively on the business of banks that are executing 

transactions within the mutually agreed exchange rate range. Further, certain 

customers are transferring funds to other banks to obtain better rates and if this 

situation continuous, it may be difficult for banks that are trying to behave within 

the mutually agreed range, it may not fair for others and may not be effective. 

Further, it was discussed that, whether revising the rate range at this moment is 

the solution for this issue and if yes, what would be the downside risk, including 

further delaying of conversions of export proceeds and accordingly, negative 

impact to the FX market due to limiting of FX inflows. After deliberations, it was 

concluded that any up-word change in commonly agreed rate range would not be 

the solution, but the necessity is for each and every bank to adhere to such 

common agreement. 

b) DG(N) informed that the examinations commenced by the Central Bank is 

currently in progress to cover all the banks and based on the observations of the 

examination, necessary actions will be taken.  

c)  Further, Treasures highlighted that, it will support to build-up market confidence 

and to clear the doubts in the market, if the Central Bank will communicate 

measures and actions already taken to address the prevailing FX condition in the 

country. In this respect, DG (N) informed that the Central Bank and the 
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government are taking certain measures and the details of such action will be 

disclosed to the market at the right time.  

d) Further, discussing the prevailing condition at the domestic FX market, DG (N) 

stated that, as we all are aware, there is a FX shortage in the country and 

therefore, it is necessary that all banks to work together as a team for a common 

goal with national interest, rather than competing and focusing to earn super 

profits. 

e)  In addition, DG (N) requested all the banks to continue the good efforts, help to 

maintain the smooth functioning of the domestic FX market, support each other, 

and try to overcome this challenging situation collectively. 

2.9.88       The following recommendations made by Deputy Governor (S), had been noted by the 

Monetary Board at its meeting held on 07 July 2021 relating to the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/24/A23/2021, the Emerging Critical Situation in the Sri Lankan Economy 

due to Lack of Foreign Exchange Liquidity and the Need for Firm and Immediate 

Actions.  

a) Initiating a well-coordinated policy response to mitigate the macro-financial 

impact of the current developments and ensure sufficient forex inflows, 

particularly for 2022 and beyond. 

b) Limiting monetary financing to the maximum possible extent by rationalizing 

government expenses. 

c) Taking urgent measures to increase government revenue stream. 

d) Expediting the Government’s efforts to secure term financing facilities, adequate 

to meet the near term debt servicing/repayment, including the Government’s due 

forex payments to the banking sector, to ease the liquidity shortage. 

e) Apprising H.E. the President and the Cabinet of Ministers urgently about the 

critical condition that the country is in at present, while proposing actions and 

seeking advice to better manage the situation. 

f) Improving the economic management process by creating an Economic 

Management Council/Committee with the Chairmanship of H.E. the President 

and the participation of Hon. Prime Minister, Hon. Minister of Finance, Hon. 
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State Minister of Finance and senior policy makers, including the Secretary to 

H.E. the President, Governor of the Central Bank and the Secretary to the 

Treasury. This arrangement will enable better review, coordination, 

implementation and monitoring of policies/measures. A closed-door discussion(s) 

on the current critical situation by this proposed Council/Committee is essential to 

identify the gravity of the current issue and take remedial measures. 

g) Meeting the Monetary Board, including the ex-officio member, at regular 

intervals and discussing these imminent risks and following up on remedial 

measures. A meeting to be held at least once a week to review the situation and 

communicate the required remedial measures to the Government through the ex-

officio member, and also adopting the monetary policy measures as required.   

h) Securing balance of payments support from a multilateral agency like IMF to 

recreate public/investor confidence as some of the above measures appear a 

distant possibility given the current environment. This could be an alternative 

(Plan B) to complement the ongoing efforts, given the possible insufficiency and 

uncertainty of some expected inflows. 

i) It is observed that the Government has so far not considered this option positively. 

DG(S) stated that as a Deputy Governor of the Central Bank, he believed that it is 

his responsibility to re-emphasise the importance of this alternative to the 

Monetary Board, given the critical condition that the country is in at present, as 

such option has been used on the previous difficult occasions as well. 

j) This should not be considered as an attempt to “take Sri Lanka to the IMF”, but it 

seems to be the ground reality when the current macroeconomic situation is 

analyzed and risks are properly taken into account. 

k) It is important to indicate that seeking IMF assistance has both pros and cons. 

l) Pros: An IMF program is expected to push much needed discipline in the 

economy, especially in the fiscal sector. Such a program will act as a credible 

anchor to the other global lenders, foreign investors and rating agencies. 

m) Cons: The IMF will come with some conditions which would need to reset some 

of the policies being adopted in certain areas. In addition, in the current context, 
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the IMF may even prescribe debt restructuring and other extremely painful 

adjustments, which must be dealt with during program negotiations. 

n) Taking firm actions along the lines as proposed above without any further delay 

would be crucial to lessen the impact of adverse developments on the people, and 

any failure to do so will be very costly. 

o) The Board decided that the relevant recommendations could be incorporated in 

the Reports to be submitted to the Minister of Finance under sections 64 and 68 of 

the Monetary Law Act. 

2.9.89 The matters discussed and decisions made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 07 

July 2021 relating to the Board paper No.MB/ER/24/A1/2021, review of the 

Monitory policy stance are as follows.    

a) With the International Sovereign Bond (ISB) repayment in July 2021, Gross 

Official Reserves (GOR) would drop to around US dollars 3.0 billion by end July 

2021 from US dollars 4.0 billion at end June 2021. 

b) The outlook on the balance of payments and the exchange rate remains negative. 

c) As a potential alternative option, it is prudent to contemplate approaching the 

international Monetary Fund (IMF). 

d) If all options fail to materialize, the country will be left with no option but to 

prepare for a disorderly Sovereign default, together with a Central Bank default, 

leading to a severe economic, financial and social crisis. 

e) DER stated that the significantly high volume of so called ‘money printing’ 

happening in Sri Lanka at present is unprecedented and the Monetary Board need 

to be concerned of its impact on price stability. Deputy Governor (S) stated that 

the Central Bank and the Monetary Board has a statutory responsibility under the 

Monetary Law Act to maintain economic and price stability and financial system 

stability and the Central Bank and the Monetary Board will be blamed for failing 

in its duties if appropriate action is not taken urgently. Dr Ranee Jayamaha, 

Appointed Member observed that there could be a risk of the Central Bank and 

the Monetary Board being taken to courts for not fulfilling its statutory 

obligations. She observed that while its necessary to support the policies of the 
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Government, it is also important to inform the Government, in no uncertain terms 

of the repercussions of measures which the Central Bank and the Monetary Board 

has been called upon to carry out to support fiscal management of the 

Government. 

f) Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member was of the view that in this 

Covid-19 situation it is very unlikely that inflation will increase significantly for 

another one or two years as it is not a normal scenario. He noted that people are 

not spending as they do under normal circumstances. The Chairman also added 

that in the current context demand driven inflation is unlikely to occur. Deputy 

Governor (N) however observed that demand for imports has been steadily 

increasing. DG (S) highlighted that there are severe structural issues in the 

national budget and in order to meet the funding requirements of the Government, 

the Central Bank has been required to continuously purchase Treasury bills. The 

Board noted that in order to repay the ISBs of USD 1 billion in July, 2021 the 

Government will issue Treasury bills up to around Rs. 200 billion which the 

Central Bank will be required to purchase. The Government will then return the 

rupee proceeds back to the Central Bank to purchase USD 1 billion to repay the 

ISB, thus significantly weakening the balance sheet of the Central Bank. The 

Chairman stated that he was also supportive of allowing the exchange rate to 

gradually adjust and of measures to be taken to address the pressure on the 

exchange rate. He stated that the Government should be convinced to take such a 

course of action. Dr Jayamaha reiterated that it is urgently necessary to keep the 

Government, the President, the Prime Minister and the Minister of Finance 

informed of the repercussions of the current actions and to obtain the support of 

the Government as soon as possible for effective measure to address this situation. 

g) Views of the MPC and policy discussion of the monetary policy stance are as 

follows. 

i. Policy interest rates and the exchange rate 

 Given the need to support the economy disrupted by the COVID -19 

pandemic, maintain the policy interest rates at the current levels. 
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 In response to Mr. Kumarasinghe’s comment on the MPC not 

recommending an adjustment to the policy stance in relation to interest 

rates and exchange rates. DER explained that the MPC, with the Governor 

as the Chairman, deliberated such options but only the consensus view is 

presented to the Board. Many members of the MPC, in their deliberations, 

have in fact recommended an adjustment to the policy interest rates.  

 However, it may be necessary for the Monetary Board to stand ready to 

raise policy interest rates and absorb rupee liquidity from the domestic 

market if it becomes essential to promptly respond to any buildup of 

pressure on the exchange rate in the near future, in order to preserve 

monetary stability.  

 The board noted that a policy direction is unnecessary to allow an 

adjustment in the exchange rate, while also noting the external pressure 

against such adjustment. The Board was informed that with the significant 

foreign currency debt repayments due in July, a month susceptible to 

various challenges, the pressure on the exchange rate is likely to increase 

significantly and to address this pressure, either an adjustment to the 

policy interest rates or an adjustment to the exchange rate may have to be 

considered. With the dwindling Gross Official Reserves levels, adverse 

speculation in the market is likely to increase significantly in the month of 

July. 

 It will be impossible to maintain low interest rates and a stable exchange 

rate if adverse speculation increases with the imminent decline in GOR. 

 Therefore, the trade gap must be reduced with urgent measures to restrict 

imports (temporary suspension, reintroducing credit terms, increased 

taxes, L.C. margins), and continued measures to promote exports and 

encourage export proceed conversion. 

 The Board agreed that urgent measures to curtail imports is important at 

this juncture and several proposals have been submitted by DER to the 

Secretary of Treasury in this regard and so far, the Government has not 

taken any measures to introduce any of such measures. Further, 
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Government also has not supported the proposal by the Central Bank to 

introduce margins on letter of credit as a possible measure of curtailing 

import and foreign currency outflows. Mr. Kumarasinghe suggested that 

restrictions on items such as wheat and milk powder also must be 

proposed to the Government. However, there was no agreement amongst 

the Members on the desirability of restricting the items mentioned. 

 The Government needs to raise foreign currency financing and mobilize 

foreign currency proceeds of a substantial amount at least to match its 

maturing liabilities. 

ii. Communication advice to the Government through Sections 64 and 68 of the 

MLA reports. 

 Inform the Government of the inability to continue to supply foreign 

exchange by the Central Bank for debt servicing and the inability to 

further accumulate Treasury bills, given the continued weakening of the 

Central Bank balance sheet. 

 When supplying foreign exchange to Government for debt servicing, 

inform the Government of the need to replenish such supplies in foreign 

currency when the Government mobilizes foreign currency proceeds in 

future. Accordingly, PDD and FD also to communicate to the 

Government, when supplying foreign exchange to the Government for 

debt servicing, the need for replenishment of such supply of foreign 

currency by the Government given the low level of reserves and 

considering the need to service Central Bank’s own foreign currency 

liabilities. 

 Inform the Government of the need for continued regular coordination 

between the Hon. Minister of Finance, Governor of the Central Bank and 

Secretary to the Treasury until the current grave concerns on 

macroeconomic and financial system stability are addressed. 

 Apprise the Government of the alternative option of approaching the 

globally accepted lender of last resort, i.e. the IMF, in order to avert a 

disorderly sovereign default together with a Central Bank default, and a 
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resulting economic, Financial and Social crisis, if the Current situation 

gets further aggravated. 

h) Given the need to support the economy disrupted by the COVID – 19 pandemic, 

the Board decided maintain the policy interest rates at the current levels. 

2.9.90     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 08 July 2021 at 08.30 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Mr. Rajith Thushantha, Bank of Ceylon stated that while banks are trying to 

manage their FX outflows through their inflows, still banks were facing 

difficulties in managing their FX outflows. As mentioned, there are other FX 

markets also operating outside the formal domestic FX market right now, 

including money exchanges, quoting rates above Rs. 205-207 levels. Further, he 

highlighted that their customers are moving away to other banks, who are quoting 

higher rates and stated that, if this situation is further continued, it would be a 

serious issue for banks in the future. 

b) Further, DG (N) informed Treasures that, as per the recent Cabinet decision, the 

Central Bank is currently in the process of formulating a mechanism similar to the 

Indian system for the repatriation and conversion of export proceeds. Under this 

system, it is proposed to have a dedicated account for exporters to credit their 

export proceeds, which is a non- interest bearing account, and exporters are 

required to bring their export proceeds on goods within 180 days to Sri Lanka into 

this account and the CBSL would prescribed the permitted debits and credits to 

this account. Further, the mandatory conversion threshold will also be specified. 

c) Mr. Brian Joseph from Habib Bank Ltd stated that while he agrees with Mr. 

Rajith Trushantha’s comments and suggested all banks to execute transactions 

within the mutually agreed rate range or otherwise, it will be difficult specially, 

for small banks to compete with large banks. 

d) In this respect, DG (N) appreciated the collective efforts of banks towards 

complying with the mutually agreed buying and selling exchange rates during this 

difficult time and said that the CBSL expects that banks will continue the same 
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for coming period as well. Further, he highlighted that the concerns with regard to 

mutually agreed exchange rate will be addressed based on the observations of the 

on-going examinations, early.   

2.9.91    The matters discussed at the meeting held on 14 July 2021 at 08.15 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Commencing the discussion, DG (N) informed that there are complaints on banks 

who have denied to open Letter of Credit (LCs) for pharmaceutical imports and 

inquired Treasures to express their views on these complaints. Mr. Prins Perera 

from Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC informed that usually the pharmaceutical 

imports are given the priority due to its essential nature. However there had been 

situations, where banks had to delay and/or decline the requests of importers due 

to prevailing tight FX liquidity condition. Further, he stated that there are signs of 

increasing the demand for pharmaceutical items in the recent past. Mr. Rihaan 

Shakoor from Bank of Ceylon (BOC) also shared the same experience and stated 

that where certain banks refused to open pharmaceutical import facilities and 

given the essential nature of the pharmaceutical imports, BOC facilitated such 

imports declined by certain banks. 

b) DG (N) informed that there had been substantial increase in imports as per the 

provisional data available with the CBSL. In reply, Mr. Kapila Nanayakkara from 

DFCC Bank PLC informed that the imports that are currently recorded are the 

facilities which had been opened 3 to 6 months before and now due to be paid. 

Further, he stated that, as banks are currently adopting the more careful practice at 

the time of opening LCs, the import pressure would ease towards the end of 2021. 

Mr. Saneth Gamage from Citi Bank informed that certain foreign suppliers have 

made it mandatory to open LCs at foreign banks which may elevate the FX 

liquidity pressure at the foreign banks. 

c) Mr. Niran Mahawatta from National Development Bank PLC informed that 

exporters expect further depreciation as CBSL does not intervene in the market 

and some banks offer rates above Rs. 203/=. Therefore, he requested to 
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communicate more clarity on the exchange to the market through media. DG (N) 

informed that recently it was communicated to the market through the press 

release of the Governor and imposing mandatory conversion of exports proceeds 

rule. Further, DG (N) stated that, currently CBSL is in the process of finalization 

of 40 % of mandatory conversion of export proceeds and the relevant regulations 

will be announced in due course. 

d)  DG (N) informed that in order to harness the benefits of improved inflows, the 

imports related foreign currency demand should be carefully managed well within 

FX inflows of banks. In response, Mr. Kapila Nanayakkara from DFCC Bank 

PLC informed that expansionary monetary policy stance would motivate imports 

further. 

e)  Ms. Shameela Lokukaluge from People’s Bank informed that they also, 

sometimes, defer the import payments due to tight FX liquidity situation. Further, 

exchange houses and exporters are continuously demanding higher rates for their 

conversions, saying that other banks do offer higher rates, and experienced of 

losing their exporter conversions due to higher rates offered by other banks. Mr. 

Kapila Nanayakkara from DFCC bank PLC also informed that exporters and 

exchange houses make it a habit to state about high rates offered above the 

mutually agreed Rs. 203/= per USD by other banks when negotiating with DFCC. 

Accordingly, it was observed the non-availability of a mechanism for banks to 

share most recent information, including the going exchange rate in the market. In 

response, DG (N) also observed that most deviations from the mutually agreed 

rates could be attributed to this information asymmetry among bans. Therefore, 

DG (N) urged banks to maintain the transparency on all of their FX transactions, 

and requested Sri Lanka Forex Association and Sri Lanka Bankers’ Association to 

propose a mutually agreeable solution/Framework for banks to address the 

aforementioned information asymmetry on “on going market exchange rate/s”. In 

this respect, the support of CBSL will be available, at the request of banks, 

further, in response to DG (N), banks also highlighted that deprecation of the 
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exchange rate is not the solution for the prevailing FX liquidity shortage in the 

market. 

2.9.92      The following matters had been included in the presentation on “Key Challengers in 

the Sri Lankan Economy, Ongoing Measures and Need for Having a Credible 

Standby Facility” presented to the Monetary Board Level External Debt Monitoring 

Committee (MBEDMC) meeting held on 19 July 2021 by DG(S). 

a) DG (S) mentioned that the macroeconomic issues that the country is currently 

facing are extremely challenging, and IMF assistance is one of the key options 

available given the current circumstances. DG (S) emphasized the root cause of 

current macroeconomic issues arising from the fiscal sector. Since Sri Lankan 

debt profile is considered unsustainable as per the IMF, accepting a debt 

restructuring process might be a necessary condition if the Government decides to 

proceed with an IMF programme.  

b) DG (S) stated that even the Central Bank bankruptcy is a possibility, given the 

recent changes in its balance sheet. The Vice Chairperson stated that the investors 

are keenly following the developments of the Central Bank balance sheet where 

excessive money printing has been a major concern.  

c) DG (S) stated that seeking IMF assistance can have both pros and cons as follows. 

i. Pros: An IMF programme is expected to push much needed discipline in the 

economy, especially in the fiscal sector. Such a programme could act as a 

credible anchor to the other global lenders, foreign investors and rating 

agencies.  

ii. Cons: Conditions attached to the IMF assistance would require revisiting 

some policies currently being adopted in certain areas. In addition, in the 

current context, the IMF may even prescribe debt restructuring and other 

extremely painful adjustments, which must be dealt with during programme 

negotiations. 

d) Based on the empirical findings on the implications of sovereign debt 

restructuring on the past episodes of restructuring, DG (S) stated that restructuring 

strategies could be categorized as follows.  
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i. “Strictly preemptive” – restructure with no missed payments (no legal default) 

– GDP, investment, private credit and net inflows are resilient following 

strictly preemptive restructuring.  

ii. “Weakly preemptive” – restructuring with some payments are missed, but 

only temporarily and after the commencement of formal or informal 

negotiations with creditor representatives (no unilateral default) – Much 

smaller declines in GDP, investment, private credit and net capital inflows 

occur following weakly preemptive restructuring.  

iii. “Post Default” – restructuring with payments are missed unilaterally and 

without the agreement of creditor representatives (unilateral default prior to 

negotiations) – GDP, investment, private credit, net capital inflows suffer 

severe contractions following post default restructuring.  

e) In terms of duration of restructuring and time needed for regaining market access, 

preemptive restructuring has resulted in favorable outcomes, in general, compared 

to post-defaulting restructuring.   

f) DG (S) stated that taking firm actions without any further delay is crucial to lower 

the impact of adverse developments on the economy and the people, and any 

failure to do so will be very costly. 

g) Responding to a query made by the Chairman whether there is any other solution 

other than an IMF programme, DG (S) noted that it is hardly possible to see any 

other alternative other than an arrangement with the IMF in the current economic 

context which we have been discussing for many months. DG (N) stated that 

other adjustments such as revenue enhancement, improvement in the export 

sector, which the new Honorable Minister is very eager on, and Government to 

Government financing arrangements etc., will also have to be evaluated.   

2.9.93    The matters discussed at the meeting held on 20 July 2021 at 08.15 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Commencing the day’s discussion, DIO informed that there are complaints on 

certain banks who have declined the foreign currency transfers with respect to 
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educational expenses of Sri Lankan students who study abroad. DG (N) stated 

that there are no restrictive regulations preventing FCY transfers for educational 

expenses as long as legitimate proofs are provided by the customers. Mr. Shanaka 

Perera from Seylan Bank PLC (SEY) informed that there were certain instances 

where students/ parents request of transfer the entire course fee or annual fee at 

once rather paying it by piecemeal/ semester basis as done in the past. Further, 

Mr. Shanaka Perera assured that, SEY follows appropriate due diligence 

procedure before honoring such payments. 

b)  Mr. Rajith Thushantha from Bank of Ceylon (BOC) informed that BOC is 

issuing university fees without any restrictions and however, there are certain 

delays in respect of issuing of hard currencies. DG (N) requested all banks to 

facilitate the educational related foreign currency requests, within the applicable 

rules and regulations subject to appropriate due diligence procedure and requested 

to inform the branch network also about such arrangements. 

c)  Mr. Prins Perera from Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC (COM) commented that 

they had expected better FX market conditions towards July and August. 

However, the lack of FCY conversions compared to the demand for the same, the 

banks faced to a difficult liquidity situation. In respect of educational expense, 

there had been instances where certain delays however, taken efforts to pay such 

bills.  

d) DG (N) informed that there had been a meeting between Hon. Minister of Finance 

and leading exporters in the country on full day of 15.07.2021 and in that 

meeting, the Minister made it clear to the exporters that they should bring in their 

proceeds to the country. Further, the minister assured fullest support to the export 

industries for their smooth functioning. DG (N) further stated that with respect to 

the proposed amendments to increase the mandatory conversion threshold of 

export proceeds, considering different views, different thoughts and analyzing the 

downside risks of such amendments, regulations are being carefully drafted and 

currently in the process of obtaining the approval of the Monetary Board. 
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e) Mr. Prins Perera from COM commented that despite of having higher exports, the 

conversions from exporters have been declined and imports are continuing with a 

rising trend. Therefore, before any substantial damage to the system, which 

cannot be reversed, timing of introduction of relevant regulations is critical. 

f)  DG (N) stated that though some positive developments, such as conversions of 

sizable amount of FX by large exporters with the CBSL and expectations on 

certain foreign direct investments, are expected to materailse in coming days, it is 

too premature to disclose more details about such arrangements right now.  

g) Mr. Shanaka Perera from SEY informed that it has observed that certain foreign 

banks quoted higher rates above the mutually agreed range for the exporters’ 

conversions. He requested whether the other banks can also quote competitively 

to those banks. DG (N) stated that local banks have also breached the mutually 

agreed buy/sell range and stated that since there is no regulation over the 

exchange rate, it is expected that all banks to adhere with the mutually agreed 

exchange rate range and requested to manage/commit for FX obligations within 

the secured FX inflows.  

2.9.94      The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 20 

July 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/25/A2/2021, drastic decline in the 

usable Foreign Reserve position of the CBSL and the imminent need to increase the 

liquidity.  

a) DIO and DD/IOD(O) informed the Board that although the Gross Official 

Reserves (GOR) are estimated to be USD 2,561 million as at end July 2021, the 

net usable CBSL reserves will only be USD 961 million at end July 2021 

excluding Fixed Income Securities (FIS) with the external manager (USD 218 

million) and goad (USD 389 million). In order to improve the liquidity position of 

the CBSL reserves to meet the pending debt obligations in the coming months, 

DD/IOD(O) stated that urgent measures would have to be taken to withdraw part 

of the FIS with the external manager and / or liquidate part of the gold holdings. 

He stated that the gold component as a percentage of total reserves has increased 

to over 20 percent, making the GOR highly sensitive to gold price fluctuations. 
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He also noted that withdrawal of all or part of FIS with the external manager 

would require at least one month’s notice while liquidating a part of the gold 

portfolio may take a few days. 

b) Deputy Governor (N) stated that while the FIS and gold could be liquidated even 

with the time lag, the price at which these could be sold need to be considered as 

well especially in the backdrop of US interest rates staring to increase. He 

observed that timing of the sales will be important in order to obtain the 

appropriate price and resorting to last-minute fire-sales may even result in capital 

losses. 

c) The Chairman stated that he was however not in favor of sale of gold at this 

juncture and stated that if it becomes absolutely necessary, he will make an 

appropriate proposal to the Board, after consulting the authorities. 

2.9.95     The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to the Minister of Finance, 

Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 26 July 2021 by the Governor of the central Bank, Prof. W D 

Lakshman in terms of Section 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law Act.  

a) Sri Lanka continued to maintain its unblemished record of foreign debt servicing, 

which was largely accommodated through utilizing gross official reserves, 

resulting in a significant depletion in gross official reserves at present. 

b) There are Government foreign currency debt service obligations of around USD 

6.6 billion in 2022, including an ISB repayment of USD 500 Mn in January 

2022. 

c) Given the currently estimated inflows and scheduled debt service payments, it is 

likely that the Central Bank will no longer be in a position to repay foreign 

currency debt obligations of both the Government and the Central Bank by end 

2021. 

d) The exchange rate currently remains stable just at Rs.200 per USD, driven by 

significant moral suasion. However, maintaining the rupee/USD rate at current 

levels is not sustainable, and the lack of adequate USD is driving up the 

exchange rate offered by money changers. 
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e) The CBSL is not in a position to defend the exchange rate for a prolong period, 

given the low level of resources and the upcoming debt servicing needs, leaving 

the exchange rate extremely vulnerable to speculation and possible further 

depreciation. If the situation further escalates it is likely to result in further 

sovereign rating downgrades, a sharp depreciation of the exchange rate, 

culminating in all imports, both non-essential and essential, needed to be 

curtailed. This will ultimately result in an eventual macroeconomic and financial 

system instability. 

f) Potential risks from current FX liquidity shortfall on the banking sector. 

g) Rating agencies have raised concerns on the ability of servicing Sri Lanka’s 

foreign currency debt in in the period ahead. 

h) Following substantial policy measures are needed to address the current 

vulnerabilities in the external sector. 

i. Maintaining and strengthening restrictions imposed on imports is needed 

as an urgent short-term solution for at least some selected items as 

highlighted previously to mitigate the pressure on the exchange rate and 

the BOP, and prevent financial market.  

ii. Further discouraging of non- essential and non-urgent imports through 

increasing taxes by the Government and introducing appropriate LC 

margins by the Central Bank is also proposed.  

iii. The government to take urgent action to secure adequate foreign 

financing sources by way of syndicated or bilateral loans, as well as 

tapping into non- conventional green financing sources.   

iv. The government may alternatively consider approaching the IMF; the 

globally accepted lender of last resort, in order to avert a disorderly 

sovereign default, together with a Central Bank default, and a resulting 

economic, financial and social crisis, if the current situation gets further 

aggravated. 

2.9.96      The matters discussed at the meeting held on 28 July 2021 at 08.15 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 
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a) Treasures are of the view that the mutually agreed USD/LKR exchange rate 

range of Rs. 200 – Rs.203 is not effectively adhered by all banks and facilitating 

to develop a two- tier FX market. Therefore, Mr. Shakoor, the President of 

SLFA suggested a regulatory direction/guideline from the Central Bank of Sri 

Lanka (CBSL) by mandating the adherence to USD/LKR rate band. 

b) DG (N) agreed with the comments of Mr. Shakoor in relation to almost every 

bank’s deviation from the gentlemen’s agreement and stated that due to various 

acceptable reasons, including to meet already committed liabilities, to cover 

negative NOP levels and due to FX liquidity shortage, most of the banks have 

deviated from the mutually agreed rate band. Further, he stated that as bank also 

suggested that, depreciation of the exchange rate would not be an effective 

solution. As the latest developments, DG (N) informed that new Minister of 

Finance is in process of discussions with large banks, leading corporates and 

large-scale exporters to explore the possibilities of increasing the FX inflows to 

the market. Further USD 225 Mn is expected to be received by two domestic 

banks in coming weeks and with these expected inflows, “we will be able to sail 

through this difficult time”. In addition, he commented that with the maturity 

proceeds of recently redeemed International Sovereign Bonds, the market’s 

liquidity should be improved. Accordingly, DG (N) expected that the domestic 

FX market liquidity would improve in near future. 

c) Mr. Brian Joseph from Habib Bank Limited (HBL) informed that it had been a 

general expectation that certain regulatory/ administrative actions, such as 

increasing mandatory exporter conversion to 40% and restrictions on non-

essential imports, would have been in place by now. However, in the absence of 

such measures, especially the small banks are in severe difficulty in finding the 

required FX to meet their FCY requirements. Therefore, banks are competing to 

attract more exporter conversions and remittances through exchange houses by 

quoting higher rates above the mutually agreed rate band while developing an 

unhealthy competition among banks.  
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d) Mr. Prince Perera from Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC (COM) agreed with 

the comments of Mr. Shakoor and Mr. Brian. Hence, he also requested 

regulatory direction from the CBSL by mandating the adherence to USD/LKR 

exchange rate band, at least on a temporary basis, until this issue will be sorted. 

e) DG (N) stated that even though the imports have risen, the Government stance 

is not to impose any further restrictions on the imports. Further DG (N) stated 

that if the exchange rate band is mandated, the CBSL should be in a position to 

intervene as and when required to maintain the exchange rate within the band. 

2.9.97          Following are the highlights on the Monetary Board meeting No 26/2021 held on 28 

July 2021 under the subject of presentation by SPD on "Recent Developments in the 

OECD Country Risk Classification and Moody's Sovereign Ratings Announcement 

of the Government of Sri Lanka”.  

a) Key elements of Country Risk Classification by OECD are quantitative 

assessment (Payment experience of participants, financial situation, economic 

situation, etc.) and qualitative assessment (political risk/ human right records, 

etc.). Accordingly, OECD Sri Lanka Country Risk Classification has been 6/7 and 

in June 2021, it has been downgraded to 7/7.  

b) CREDENDO financial risk assessment of Sri Lanka - has downgraded risk 

assessment rate from 5/7 to 6/7. 

c) Covid-19 has brought Sri Lanka's poor public finances to unsustainable levels. 

d) Challenging debt repayments amid pressure on the rupee and foreign exchange 

reserves are increasing risk of sovereign debt default. 

e) With no market access, financial dependence on China will increase. 

f) IMF financial rescue and debt restructuring might be needed. 

g) Sri Lanka's debt to GDP ratio has crossed 100 percent and debt to Government 

revenue ratio in 2020 was 1,044 percent. 

h) Dwindling foreign exchange reserves. 

2.9.98       The following decision had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

28 July 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/26/A16/2021, ratification of the 
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Monetary Board on Interventions in the Domestic foreign exchange market on 

28.05.2021.  

 The Board ratified the outright foreign exchange purchases and sales that were 

executed by International Operations Department with Commercial Bank of Ceylon 

PLC and Sampath Bank PLC on 28.05.2021 (purchase of USD 4.00 billion was 

settled on 28.05.2021 and sale of same amount was settled on 01.06.2021) with an 

intention to maintain the Gross Official Reserve balance at around USD 4.00 billion 

levels at the month-end of 31.05.2021.  

2.9.99         The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External 

Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) meeting held on 31 July 2021. 

a) Briefing on the first confidential meeting  with the newly appointed Honorable 

Finance Minister and the Central bank officials that  took place on 25 July 2021.  

DG (S) informed that the Honorable Minister provided a note on BOP 

projections and financing plan for next three years, prepared by Presidential 

Secretariat, to be studied by the Central bank. DG (S) further stated that there 

was an internal meeting with Governor to discuss the Central Bank BOP 

projections vis-à-vis Presidential Secretariat Projections, and it is observed that 

compared to Central bank projections, the financing gap in Central Bank 

projection is wider than the Presidential Secretariat’s projections for the next 

three years. Also, he stated that a second meeting with the Honorable Minister is 

scheduled for 01 August 2021, and the discussions will include the Central 

Bank’s response to the BOP projections provided at the previous meeting. He 

added that the Economic Research team is expected to discuss such material, in 

detail, during this meeting.   

b) The discussion on the Central Bank BOP projections vis-à-vis presidential 

Secretariat Projections. 

i. Mr. A J Wijayawardhana, Senior economist, presented the analysis. A 

detailed comparison between the BOP projections, financing needs of the 
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country and potential financing options were presented by Mr. 

Wijayawardhana. A summary of his presentation is given below.  

ii. The analysis by the Presidential Secretariat suggests that the current account 

to record a marginal surplus in 2021 and the current account surplus to 

increase significantly in 2022 and 2023. The Central Bank is of the view 

that, although it is highly desirable, achieving such a significant 

transformation in a short period of time may not be feasible. In the last two 

decades, Sri Lanka has not achieved a current account surplus since 1978. 

The current medium term projections of the Central Bank also envisages a 

current account surplus, but only gradually. Accordingly, the current 

account would record a notable deficit of around US dollar 1.8 billion in 

2021, while recording a surplus in 2023.  

iii. The analysis by the Presidential Secretariat presumes that with a higher 

current account surplus, financing of the country’s debt is relatively easy. 

However, a current account surplus does not mean that cash will come either 

to the Government or the Central Bank. The actual money to pay off debt by 

the Government must be financed as foreign debt or must be purchased from 

the domestic foreign exchange market. The said analysis also assumes that 

the country will be able to issue international sovereign bonds in 2021 and 

2022, which may be highly unlikely under current sovereign credit ratings.  

iv. As gross official reserves currently stand at US dollar 2.8 billion, the 

country is not in a position to pay foreign debt for the remainder of 2021 and 

2022 through reserves, as reserves will be completely depleted, rendering 

the country insolvent. Further if the country is unable to find necessary 

foreign financing, the domestic financing component will increase 

significantly, funding more than 100 per cent of the budget deficit.  

v. The members of the Committee agreed that a summarized and focused 

version of the above presentation should be delivered to the Honorable 

Minister at the next meeting, apprising the severity of the current BOP 

situation, criticality of BOP projections and required urgent corrective 

measures, as deliberated at the previous MBEDMC meeting.  
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vi. Responding to a query made by the Chairman, DG (S) stated that the 

country is facing issues on the external front as well as the internal front, 

and the spillovers of such imbalances have affected the conduct of monetary 

policy as well. DG (N) informed the Committee that the Honorable State 

Minister has stated that the public debt should not be paid using proceeds 

received by the Central Bank through SWAP facilities as it could lead to a 

further deterioration of the Central Bank’s balance sheet, which could also 

be taken at the meeting with Honorable Minister. 

vii. The Vice Chairperson stated that the Honorable Minister should be apprised 

of the policy support given by the Central Bank to the Government in 

managing the stress created by the pandemic, and the key policy tools, i.e. 

interest rate and exchange rate, available to the CBSL have been frozen 

without necessary adjustments for a prolonged period. The Vice 

Chairperson urged the officials to explain to the Honorable Minister the 

current critical stage of the gross official reserves and the fact that reserves 

cannot be used for debt servicing anymore. DG (S) stated that adhering to 

the fiscal consolidation process is essential to arrest further adverse 

consequences. DG (N) stated that the Central Bank has failed to use the 

instruments at its disposal to arrest the situation and preserve stability. He 

further stated that by artificially maintaining exchange rate with moral 

suasion is not sustainable. The Chairman stated that a free floating exchange 

rate could harm the economy more, given the current economic situation. 

AG (J) responded that the exchange rate is considered as a shock absorber 

and requires necessary and timely adjustments. The Vice Chairperson 

mentioned that, as the current reserve level is significantly low, the Central 

Bank cannot intervene in the market to manage the exchange rate.  

viii. The Vice Chairperson stated that, as discussed at the previous MBEDMC 

meetings, a clear massage should be delivered to the Honorable Minister of 

Finance at the next meeting with Central Bank officials, on the severe 

economic situation and the need for taking urgent corrective measures.  
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ix. DG (N) informed that the Secretary to the Treasury has requested the 

Central Bank to purchase Rs 60 billion worth Treasury bills to meet the 

shortfall of the Government financing requirement, including Treasury bond 

maturity proceeds, on 02 August 2021. While strongly recommending to 

reject the request, DG (N) stated that requirement of gradual relaxation of 

maximum yields imposed on primary auctions of the government securities, 

to reduce monetary financing. The Chairman and Vice Chairperson agreed 

with DG (N).  

x. In this regard, SPD mentioned that a comprehensive paper has been 

submitted to the Monetary Board with a recommendation to gradually relax 

maximum yields, that would help reducing monetary financing. SPD also 

mentioned that in line with Government’s policy direction, all state owned 

institutions should act as one corporate team in primary auctions, which is 

not happening now. This fact has also been discussed in the said board 

paper. DG (F) mentioned that those institutions have their own corporate 

objectives, which should also be considered. The members agreed that these 

concerns should also be taken up at the meeting with Honorable Finance 

Minister.  

c)  Vice Chairperson emphasized the necessity of highlighting the national 

importance of critical recommendations submitted by respective departments to 

the Monetary Board. She stated that the failure to get such recommendations 

approved urgently could lead to a national crisis, including bank defaults, 

Central Bank default and Sovereign default. 

2.8.100 The matters discussed at the meeting held on 04 August 2021 at 08.25 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 

a) Commencing the day’s discussion, DG (N) inquired the possible reasons for the 

reduced FX market volume observed during the period since the last meeting, 

including non-availability of outright transactions in the market, as most of the 

transactions are SWAPs. Mr. Niran Mahawatte from NDB Bank PLC informed 
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that the reduced FX volume was mainly due to liquidity shortage in the domestic 

FX market and as per their understanding, many banks are running with negative 

NOP positions and the available FX inflows are generally not adequate to cover 

own FX outflows of respective banks. Mr. Rihaan Shakoor, from BOC, added that 

due to concerns in respect of market confidence, certain investors are taking FX 

out through their IIA accounts and highlighted that, it may necessary to re build 

the market confidence among investors.  

b) Sharing certain latest information regarding the optimistic views of investors after 

settling of ISB maturity, DG (N) informed about positive expectations on the 

potential FX inflows to the country in the coming months, approval of SDR 

allocation by IMF, potentials over recommencing of tourism business along with 

the covid vaccination etc. and updated Treasurers regarding the recent discussion 

that the CBSL officials had with the Minister of Finance and the expected positive 

outcomes and highlighted that the export figures are also improving. Accordingly, 

DG (N) mentioned that banks also have a bigger role to play to build-up market 

confidence among the investors and to convince them not to be panicked.  

c) Mr. Rihaan Shakoor in the capacity of President – Sri Lanka Forex Association 

(SLFA) updated the participants, that certain banks are deviating the mutually 

agreed USD/LKR exchange rate range of Rs. 200- Rs. 203 and even transacting at 

the level of Rs. 210. Accordingly, it was highlighted that, large banks may be able 

to absorb the losses, however, small banks facing difficulties as small banks don’t 

have capacity to absorb such losses. In that respect, Mr. Shakoor, President of 

SLFA proposed two suggestions: (i) to issues a regulatory direction/ guideline by 

the CBSL to provide a reference exchange rate range for banks to adhere with (ii) 

to issue instructions to exporters to convert their export proceeds at the same 

bank, where they already banked, without switching to another bank to obtain a 

better rate. In this respect, DG (N) instructed DIO to assess the possibility of 

proceeding with these proposals. However, he highlighted that, issuing only a 

guideline requesting to transact within the given reference range may not 

adequate, without acting on it, if required to intervene by the CBSL and in that 
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case, it may negatively affect on the market confidence. About the restricting of 

exporters to switch from one bank to another to obtain a better rate, DG (N) 

highlighted that, previously also this concern of banks was discussed and 

however, issues were raised by exporters that, certain banks were not offering 

exporters with competitive rates and, in that case, exporters were losing the 

opportunity to obtain a better rate on their export proceeds. Further, DG (N) 

agreed with the observation of Mr. Shakoor regarding the deviation of banks from 

the gentlemen’s agreement and commented that, may be due to various acceptable 

reasons, including to meet already committed FX liabilities, to cover negative 

NOP levels and due to FX liquidity shortage in the market, all most all the banks 

on various occasions deviated from the mutually agreed exchange rate range and 

trying to strike a balance between the compliance with the gentlemen’s agreement 

and preventing from a possible FX default by such bank and informed that, after 

meeting such FX requirements, it was observed that, most such banks tend to 

transact within the mutually agreed rate range.  

d) Mr. Brian Joseph from Habib Bank Ltd also added the same suggestion for the 

CBSL to issue a regulation on the reference exchange rate range for banks to 

adhere with, when executing FX transactions and the same response was provided 

by DG (N).  

e) DG (N) queried from banks on the suitability of the existing mutually agreed 

USD/LKR exchange rate range of Rs.200-Rs203 and in response, Mr. Prins 

Perera from Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC stated that it may be appropriate to 

revise the rate range upward to Rs. 205 –Rs. 208 levels, considering the current 

market demand and supply and also to minimize unhealthy competition among 

banks for FX inflows. In that respect, DG (N) informed that this matter is 

currently under discussion at the CBSL management level and with the Minister 

of Finance and with these discussions there will be certain developments in the 

future.  

f) Further, banks were suggested that in order to build-up confidence in the market 

and to encourage more exporter conversions, it would be necessary to issue a 
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public notice by the CBSL stating that, “if necessary CBSL may intervene in the 

market”. However, DG (N) mentioned that, such public announcements need to 

be credible and otherwise the negative impact on the same will be significant. 

2.9.101 The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 04 

August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/27/A8/2021. 

a) Deputy Governor (N) [DG (N)] stated that the requirement for conversion of 25 

Percent of export proceeds came into force on 23.04.2021 with a grace period of 

180 days to convert and pointed out that this system is working. He said that up to 

now a total of about USD 253 million has been purchased by the CBSL under the 

requirement of mandatory sale of export proceeds, worker remittances and other 

direct purchases from the market. However, DG (N) stated that the core issue here 

is the exchange rate, which is being held at a specified level and this needs to be 

addressed urgently. He noted that the exporters are reluctant to bring their 

proceeds and even if they bring in the proceeds, they are reluctant to convert as 

the foreign currency deposit rates are higher than that of rupee deposits. He 

further stated that while the exporters are holding onto their proceeds in 

anticipation of depreciation of the rupee, the importers are rushing to import, 

taking advantage of the artificially held lower exchange rates. He stated that the 

CBSL officials have highlighted the need to address the core issue of the 

exchange rate to the Monetary Board many times and it had not resulted in any 

appropriate decision from the Monetary Board so far.  

b) Dr Jayamaha highlighted to ST that by law, the Monetary Board has two 

instruments within its purview, i.e. the exchange rate and the interest rate and 

currently the Monetary Board is not using either of these instruments to address 

the burning issues of the economy. She noted that the Monetary Board has a legal 

obligation to take action using these tools.   

c) Mr Jayawardena, inquired from ST the reluctance on the part of the Government 

to allow the exchange rate to depreciate. ST stated that if the exchange rate is 

allowed to freely fluctuate there would be a sudden and significant depreciation 

which would give rise to many problems. He observed that the only way to 
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address this issue is for a sizeable inflow to take place as soon as possible. The 

Board noted that although there have been a few small-scale inflows, there has 

been no inflow of a significant size yet. The Chairman informed ST that at the 

previous discussion of Agenda item A1, the possibility of allowing the exchange 

rate to depreciate in a gradual manner, by about Rs. 5.00 at a time, was considered 

while continuing to use moral suasion to prevent a large and sudden fluctuation. 

DG (N) noted that although under the gentleman’s agreement the rate is 

maintained within a range of USD/LKR 200-203, almost all the transactions are 

carried outside this range, i.e. the buying rate is around USD/LKR 208-210 and 

the selling rate is around USD/LKR 210-215 and thus the interbank outright FX 

market is completely dead at present.   

d) SPD informed that the volumes in the unofficial market, including Hawala and 

Undial appear to have increased, and the rates quoted are around USD/LKR 223-

225. Dr Jayamaha stated that it appears that the worker remittances are also 

ending up in the grey market as the rates are more attractive than that offered by 

the banks. Mr Kumarasinghe stated that action should be taken by the Central 

Bank to restrict the activities of this grey market. DG (N) pointed out that 

generally the grey market thrives when the official market does not match with 

the market demand and supply. On inquiry by Mr Jayawardena whether an 

assessment could be made on the volumes transacted in the grey market, DER 

stated that data on grey market activities is not available to make an assessment, 

due to the very nature of such activities. 

e) SPD stated that similar to the liquidity related challenges in the foreign exchange 

market, there are liquidity related challenges in the rupee market as well. He 

stated that in the context of continuous allocations of Treasury bills to the Central 

Bank and its impact on the Central Bank’s balance sheet as well as the limitations 

of the pre-announcement of the maximum yield rate for acceptance of Treasury 

bills, it is necessary to reassess the current mechanism in order to source more 

funds from the market sources. 

f) DG (N) noted that the two state banks are currently facing significant liquidity 

constraints due to their significantly high overdrafts with DST of around Rs. 800 
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billion. At the time of introducing this maximum yield rate announcement to 

reduce the interest rates of Government securities, the overdraft facilities with 

DST totaled to only around Rs. 100 billion. DG (N) also stated that with Treasury 

offering high rates for the overdraft facilities, the state banks are compelled to 

lend to the Government and then borrow from the reverse repo window of the 

Central Bank to meet their liquidity shortfalls. This is also one of the reasons why 

the state banks have not actively participated in the Treasury bill and bond 

auctions. 

g) Dr. Jayamaha pointed out that since there is a liquidity shortage in the market, the 

Central Bank has had to accommodate the two state banks, lending through the 

Reverse Repo window, in addition to the Central Bank being allocated the 

unsubscribed portion of Treasury bills at the auctions. In both instances the 

Central Bank pumps money into the system. She noted that for the past several 

months it has fallen on the Central Bank to finance the Government. She stated 

that in order to attract the other participants into the auctions and reduce 

allocation of unsubscribed Treasury bills to the Central Bank at these auctions, the 

interest rates will have to be adjusted upwards. 

h) In view of the above, both Mr Jayawardena and Dr Jayamaha proposed some 

upward adjustment to the maximum yield rate announced and requested ST to 

agree with the same. DG (N) stated that at the meeting held with the Minister of 

Finance on 01.08.2021, where Governor and ST were also present, it was agreed 

to gradually adjust upwards the maximum yield rate announced. ST stated that 

removing the maximum yield rate announcement altogether would cause 

problems and said that a gradual increase of the maximum yield rate by about 5-

10 basis points could be considered. SPD stated that in the past 5 or 6 weeks, the 

maximum yield rate has been gradually increased by about 2-3 basis points and 

noted that this would still not entice the state banks to actively participate in the 

auctions, given the current circumstances. 

i) DG (N) further noted that while the Treasury bill rates have been more or less 

static during the past few weeks, all the other rates have increased significantly. 

Therefore, he proposed that the increase in the Treasury bill rates should be on par 
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with the other market rates. He stated that this could be achieved by weekly 

increasing the maximum yield rate by 5-6 basis points. He said that due to the 

liquidity shortages, the state banks would not come to the auctions even with this 

adjustment. Dr Jayamaha was of the view that the state banks could raise their 

own funds through deposit mobilisation at attractive rates and lends to the 

Government, while other state institutions, funds and primary Dealers institutions 

could be encouraged participate actively in the actions with upward adjustments 

to the rates. SPD noted that with such action the market participation may 

increase, however it may not be sufficient to completely release the Central Bank 

being allocated Treasury bills as there could still be unsubscribed portions at the 

auctions, in the absence of the state banks.    

j) In view of the above, the Board granted approval to continue with the pre-

announcement of maximum yield rate for acceptance for T-bills with a gradual 

upward adjustment to the yield rate by 5 basis points on a weekly basis. 

k) DG (N) stated that the core of the current problem is that the exchange rate and 

the interest rate are held at specific levels artificially, going against the market, 

purely to facilitate the Government. He noted that the Government represents only 

about 10 percent of the economy while the private sector constitutes about 90 

percent. He said it is time to accept what is really wrong and take proper measures 

to address the issues since it is not possible to go against the market any longer. 

l) Dr Jayamaha pointed out that making adjustments to the interest rate and the 

exchange rate are the only tools the Monetary Board has. In the absence of 

sizeable foreign currency inflows from friendly countries, investors and 

multinational agencies there are no other alternatives for the Monetary Board to 

address the current situation. 

m) Mr. Jayawardena stated that in order to ascertain if any action taken to adjust the 

exchange rate would derive appreciable benefits and facilitates achieving the 

desired objectives, it would be helpful to have some understanding of the size of 

the grey market vis-à-vis the official market in Sri Lanka. Dr Jayamaha and DG 

(N) were of the view that the official market is comparatively very large in size. 

Mr Jayawardena stated that if the official market is the predominant part of the 
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sector, then by taking action to adjust the exchange rate can be expected to 

achieve the required results.  

2.9.102     The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 04 

August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/27/A1/2021, “Performance of 

foreign reserve management activities for the six month ended on 30 June 2021”.   

a) Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member observing that the liabilities are more 

than the assets, inquired how the liabilities are going to be met when they mature 

in the next few months. The board noted that out of the total SWAP liabilities of 

USD 645 million, USD 175 million will mature in August, 2021. She inquired 

how these liabilities are going to be met if the Board is not in agreement with 

liquidating the FIS portfolio managed by the World Bank (WB) and the gold 

portfolio. SAD/IOD/R stated the CBSL reserves, excluding FIS managed by WB 

and gold, stood at USD 1.2 billion. The Bangladesh SWAP facility of USD 200 

million has been incorporated in these numbers as a confirmed inflow.  

b) The Chairman stated that the State Minister for Money and Capital Markets and 

State Enterprise Reforms spoke to him and sought the assistance of the CBSL to 

settle the oil bill of USD 205 million of the Ceylon Petroleum Corporation (CPC). 

DIO stated that he attended a meeting at 12.30 pm today (04.08.2021) chaired by 

the State Minister with officials of Peoples’ Bank (PB), Bank of Ceylon (BOC) 

and CPC also in attendance. AG (J) stated that the USD 205 million requested 

was for oil already imported where the Letter of Credit (LC) has become due. He 

noted that this LC is with PB, which is currently not in a position to honor it due 

to lack of foreign currency (FX). DIO stated that at the meeting, CPC submitted a 

Note indicating a total value USD 205 million of LCs for oil imports for the 

month of August, 2021. DG(S) observed that the total CPC oil bills for the next 

few months of 2021 would be more than USD 1 billion. The Board also noted that 

honoring the LCs for oil imports is an obligation of the state banks and not of the 

Government.  

c) Dr Jayamaha stated that the State Minister spoke to her also just before the MB 

meeting commenced and requested her to convey the message to the MB 
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regarding the payment of USD 205 million from the CBSL reserves to enable 

CPC to settle its oil bills. DIO stated that the request is to provide PB and BOC 50 

percent each of the USD 205 million to settle their oil bills. DG (N) stated that the 

BOC Chairman has at the anniversary celebration of BOC, informed the Minister 

that the remittances collected by BOC were Rs 1.9 billion and FX situation was 

strong. DG (N) further stated that both PB and BOC received FX inflows with 

their ISB maturities, and both have not invested these in SLDBs either. He 

pointed out that the funds that are being sought are to purely accommodate certain 

imports at the expense of the country’s reserves.  

d) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member reiterating that the Monetary 

Board is a creature of statute bound by the limitations of the enabling status by 

which it has been established and governed, inquired under which legal provision 

that the CBSL is required to honor such request from the Government. DER 

stated that the CBSL, by statute, is the lender of last resort for rupees and not for 

foreign currency and there is no obligation for the CBSL to meet the USD 

obligations of state banks. 

e) Dr Janamaha inquired how the September 2021 obligations will be met by the 

CBSL and how the September oil bills will be settled, if this USD 205 million is 

to be given to the two state banks from the CBSL reserves. Mr Jayawardene 

declined to give his consent to accommodate the request of the two state banks 

unless there is a specific written request from the Minister of Finance.  

f) DER noted that July 2021 GOR to be published is USD 2.8 billion, and excluding 

the ACU liabilities of USD 650 million, the GOR is USD 2.1 billion. Deputy 

Governor N [DG (N)] stated that this is one of the repercussions of holding the 

exchange rate down at current levels through moral suasion as the exporters are 

reluctant to convert their proceeds and the importers are carrying on with their 

imports unabated. He said that going forward the situation will worsen unless an 

adjustment is made on the exchange rate. He said that since the CBSL continues 

using moral suasion for banks to hold the exchange rate at current levels, which 

started on 23.04.2021, which is having a significant impact on the availability of 

FX in the market, the banks will expect the CBSL to provide their dollar 
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requirements. Further, the banks are currently reaching or exceeding their bottom 

levels of their negative Net Open Position (NOP) limits. He was of the view that 

the solution would be to allow the exchange rate to adjust, at least gradually, in 

line with market supply and demand, so that the exporters will be encouraged to 

bring in their export proceeds and convert, while discouraging the importers as 

imports will be more costly. DG (N) stated that the Treasury officials of the banks 

also have been continuously requesting that the exchange rate be adjusted. DG 

(N) pointed out that accommodating the oil bills of the state banks will not be a 

one off instance considering the foreign currency position of these banks and if 

the CBSL is called upon to meet the obligations of the stated banks, very soon the 

CBSL will be defaulting on its own obligations. He stated that it is a case of 

throwing good money after bad. Mr Jayawardena noted that the requests to meet 

obligations of state banks will be a repetitive problem and the most important 

thing is to address the root cause for the current issues.  

g) Dr Jayamaha stated that it is time for the Monetary Board (MB) to assess its own 

performance. She noted that by law, the MB has been given instruments to deal 

with situations like this and over the last one and a half years the MB has only 

been debating about using these instruments. One of the key instruments in 

dealing with this situation is the interest rate, which has been fixed, out of concern 

that the debt servicing cost of the Government would otherwise increase and to 

facilitate low cost money for business and individuals in this exceptional 

pandemic environment. The other instrument which the MB has been given by the 

statute, namely the exchange rate is also not being used. The exchange rate is 

fixed by moral suasion and it is currently at an unrealistic level with hardly any 

transactions taking place at that rate. The natural way to curb imports is to allow 

the exchange rate to depreciate to some extent. She stated that the MB has not 

used the two instruments given to the MB by law, and in doing so MB has also 

brought the net CBSL reserves to a negative value today.  

h) Mr Jayawardena said that repeated attempts by the MB, MBEDMC and the CBSL 

officers to restrict imports have not been successful. He was of the view that if the 

Government is not inclined to impose restrictions on imports, then allowing the 
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exchange rate to depreciate may be the only solution. Dr Jayamaha noted that the 

relaxation of import restrictions by the Government has exacerbated the situation.  

i) DG(S) giving a broader perspective to the issue, stated that for the last one and a 

half years, the CBSL officials have been warning the MB and the Government of 

what the country would have to face if certain actions were not taken. 

Unfortunately, the MB and particularly the Government, did not take it seriously. 

He pointed out that for the Government to settle USD 1 billion ISB, the Central 

Bank sold the USD 1 billion to the Government from its reserves and the CBSL 

also had to provide the Rs 200 billion rupees by way of Treasury bill purchases. 

He said that the Government does not have foreign currency (FX) nor rupees at 

present. He noted that the FX issues are significantly impacting the oil and gas 

sectors and it is spreading to other sector as well. He stated that the country is 

now in a crisis. He pointed out that the Sri Lanka’s ISBs are trading at deep 

discounted rates, the debt to GDP ratio is over 100 percent and increasing with no 

sign of improvement, over 75 percent of government revenue is being used to 

meet interest payments, Government does not have FX and GOR has declined to 

critical levels, Government has no rupees either, the Government is depending on 

the CBSL for FX as well as rupees for its domestic and foreign financing and very 

soon the CBSL will be required to meet the obligations of state banks and state 

entities such as CPC, as well. Sri Lanka cannot go to the international market and 

borrow, foreign governments are not lending to Sri Lanka because of the credit 

ratings of the country and its high default risk. DG(S) stated that the MB and 

Government must understand this situation and act now since time is very critical. 

He stated that these issues have been repeatedly brought to the attention of the 

MB by himself as well as by many departments over and over again. However, no 

tangible decision has been taken so far by the MB.  

j) On inquiry by Mr Jayawardena of the immediate steps that could be implemented 

by the MB, DG(S) stated that the two key measures to be implemented would be 

adjustments to the interest rate and the exchange rate. He stated that a summary of 

actions to be taken to address the current situation was presented to the Minister 

of Finance.  
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k) Mr. Kumarasinghe stated that one important measure that needs to be taken by the 

CBSL is to closely monitor and intervene in stopping the FX leakage by way of 

illegal operations such as Hawala. He stated that this leakage is one of the main 

reasons for FX shortage. DG (N) disagreeing with Mr Kumarasinghe, stated that 

the liquidity constraints are Cleary reflected in the import bill, as the import 

expenditure is about one and half time the export earnings. Dr Jayamaha pointed 

out that the import bill of 2021 so far, is larger than of the years of 2019 and 2020.  

l) Dr Jayamaha stated that as a priority, the exchange rate needs to be adjusted 

gradually, continuing to use moral suasion to avoid a sudden spike. The next 

priority is to adjust the interest rate. Deputy Governor (F) stated that another key 

measure is to rationalize and curtail domestic expenditure.  

m) The Chairman stated that most of these proposed measures were discussed with 

the Minister of Finance and he has been receptive towards implementing some the 

proposed actions. He stated that the Minister has been particularly keen on action 

taken to promote the inflows through real sector exports, while curtailing real 

sector outflows by way of adopting various measures of import substitution.  He 

said the proposals relating to adjustments to be made to the exchange rate and 

interest rate were also discussed with the Minister who was open to allowing 

some adjustments in the interest rate, but not to exchange rate. DG (N) stated that 

the Minister did acknowledge that in order to encourage FX inflows, the exchange 

rate needs to be adjusted upwards and undertook to discuss with his colleagues in 

the Cabinet and give his observations on it. It was noted that the State Minister 

however was strongly against any adjustment being made to the exchange rate. 

DG (F) stated that the Minister requested a note from CBSL summarizing the 

matters discussed in order to take it up with the Cabinet of Ministers. DG(S) 

stated that a Note was submitted by DER with the approval of the Governor, to 

the Minister, prior to the Cabinet meeting.  

n) The Chairman stated that another matter that was discussed was the burning issue 

with regard to the funding requirements for the oil bills and various other essential 

items and also the impact on the general price levels consequent to an upward 

adjustment to the exchange rate, which the Government fears may cause a 
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political backlash. The Chairman said another suggestion was made for the CBSL 

to make an assessment on the smaller value foreign exchange payments held up at 

the banks at present. He was of the view that the CBSL should support these 

banks to settle their small value pending FX obligations and the fuel related FX 

obligations. The Chairman stated that the Secretary to the Treasury has promised 

a large inflow of FX in a few weeks’ time and until such time he was of the view 

that the CBSL should continue to hold the exchange rate at current levels and 

assist the banks to meet their fuel related obligations and other small value FX 

obligations.   

o) Dr Jayamaha emphasized that the MB is the guardian of the CBSL and it’s the 

responsibility of MB to safeguard the CBSL, for the sake of the country. Dr 

Jayamaha stated while it is important that Government’s requirements are met, 

safeguarding the CBSL is also in the national interest. So far, the MB has failed to 

use the instruments given to it by the law to address the serious situation in the 

country. She inquired if the MB has done its duty by the CBSL and the country. 

She said the MB has to take decisions on an urgent basis, submit statutory reports 

to the Minister on time and inform the Minister of the real situation of the 

country. The Chairman stated that the Minister is now constantly in touch with the 

CBSL and stated that the proposals with regard to the interest rate and exchange 

rate will be presented to the Minister in order to work together with the Minister. 

The Chairman reiterated that the CBSL should assist the banks to meet the small 

value pending payments.  

p) DG (N) stated that if a practice like this is inculcated, the banks will continue to 

come to the CBSL. He noted that at a meeting held with the State Minister two 

weeks ago at which AG (J) and DIO were also present; the two state banks have 

stated that they are in a position to meet the upcoming oil bills. He noted that after 

the confirmation of the IMF allocation, it appears that the state banks have 

convinced the State Minister to obtain these funds from the CBSL. He noted that, 

at present it is not clear if these SDRs to be received from IMF could be converted 

into USD. DIO stated that the state banks have requested at least half of the IMF 
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allocation to be released to the market. DIO further noted that by 2nd week of 

October, the usable reserves will reach negative values.  

q) DG (N) noted that the Minister himself stated that obtaining facilities from 

friendly countries will also not be possible as most countries are not willing to 

lend to Sri Lanka considering it credit status. He noted that the Minister himself 

stated that it is difficult to expect any sizeable funds coming into the country at 

this stage and therefore DG (N) reiterated the necessity to work within our own 

cash flows.  DG (N) stated that if the Treasury is expecting to receive funds very 

soon, such funds could be used to assist the banks to meet the pending bills. He 

stated that it is very unlikely that fund inflows expected by Treasury will come to 

the CBSL reserves.  

r) On inquiry by Mr Jayawardena from DER of his view on the outcome of the 

discussion with the Minister, specifically on the Minister’s reaction on the 

exchange rate, DER stated that so far there were two meetings with the Minister 

which were attended by the Governor, three DGG and himself and the detailed 

presentations were made at both meetings. DER stated that required solutions 

were highlighted and it was emphasized that implementation of these solutions 

should be multipronged, and it should be a coordinated effort as the CBSL or the 

Treasury alone cannot implement these. DER stated that the precarious situation 

the country as well as the CBSL were in was highlighted to the Minister. DER 

was of the view that the Government has already spoken to friendly countries for 

financial facilities, and it appears that it has not been successful. He noted that it 

is up to the CBSL and the Treasury to discuss and address this worst ever macro 

problem in the country with effective macro solutions, rather than trying to 

implement micro solutions which will not address the root cause of the problem. 

He stated that as already mentioned by Dr Jayamaha, DG (S) and DG (N), the 

interest rate and the exchange rate have to be adjusted upwards.   

s) Mr Jayawardena observes that ST was not present at several of the past MB 

meetings and highlighted that in order to understand the Government’s stance on 

these issues, it is essential that ST is present at these discussions. Mr Jayawardena 

said that if the country does not come out of this situation in an effective manner, 
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there would be no other option that to seek the assistance of the IMF and in such 

case the conditions of the IMF would be far more rigorous. Mr Jayawardena 

observed that in the international arena the risk aversion to Sri Lanka has 

heightened more than ever before and the present MB is confronting serious 

issues that no other MB has faced in the entire history of the CBSL and this calls 

for vibrant and urgent action on the part of the MB. He suggested that the MB 

should take independent and collective decisions and make appropriate proposals 

to the Minister.  

t) Dr Jayamaha noted that even China has also gone to the IMF in this Covid -19 

situation. She was of the view that if the CBSL or the Government defaults in its 

obligations, the MB will be the first to be called before a Commission of Inquiry. 

The Chainman stated that he is seeking IMF assistance if considered necessary 

and that Government will also have to be convinced if that option is to be 

pursued.  

u) The Chairman further stated that he will be meeting the Minister along with 

CBSL officials and he will keep the Minister briefed on all the current issues of 

concern and the measures reposed for implementation to address these issues.   

2.9.103     The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 04 

August 2021 relating to the Board Paper No. MB/IO/27A2/2021, “Current status of 

the net foreign exchange open position of licensed commercial banks”. 

a) AG (J) observed that the banks do not have any other alternatives but to 

continuously seek to enhance their NOP levels, otherwise these banks would 

default their obligations. He further observed that by maintaining the exchange 

rate at these levels, the activities in the market have been almost totally 

eliminated.  

b) Deputy Governor (N) stated that this is one of the consequences of holding the 

official USD/LKR exchange rate at the current levels. He noted that the banks are 

informing that the exporters are not converting their Foreign Currency (FX) with 

their banks at these rates and therefore there are no adequate inflows into the 

banking system. He noted that the six-months supplier credits granted for Letter 
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of Credit earlier are now maturing and the banks are requiring FX to settle these 

obligations.  

c) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member referring to his inquiry at the last 

MBEDMC meeting and the last Monetary Board meeting whether the banks have 

made representations with regard to the foreign exchange rate and their FX 

situation, noted that the banks seeking to enhance their negative NOP levels is 

adequate evidence for a strong case for exchange rate depreciation.  

d) Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member also agreed that there is a very strong 

case for exchange rate depreciation and pointed out that when a bank fails to meet 

its obligations, the other peer banks will also refuse to do transactions with such a 

bank and the Central Bank is also not in a position to provide FX to these banks.  

e) DG (N) noted that the downside risk for the Central Bank is if the banks demand 

FX from the Central Bank stating that it was due to the moral suasion by the 

Central Bank that the FX rates were held at the current levels and it is due to this 

reason that their FX situation has deteriorated to these levels and they are on the 

verge of default. He stated that in such a case it may not be possible for the 

Central Bank to refuse to accommodate these requests for FX, the total of which 

might be much more than the request of USD 205 million by the CPC.   

2.9.104 The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 04 

August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/FE,IO,ER/27/A16/2021, reconsider 

the requests of exporters of goods for partial exemptions on mandatory conversion 

requirement of 25% of exports under the “repatriation of export proceeds into Sri 

Lanka rules no.4 of 2021” as published in the gazette extraordinary no. 2229/9 dated 

28 May 2021.   

a) Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member stated that he was objecting to 

this proposal to provide exemptions from converting 25 percent of the export 

proceeds to certain entities. He stated that from the available information 

pertaining to the past one and a half years on Diamond Cutters Ltd. (DCL), a 

listed company and another associated company in the same premises, Niru Lanka 

Exports, it was observed that their aggregate imports amounted to USD 119 
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million while aggregate exports amounted to USD 118 million, pointing out that 

their imports were higher than their exports. In view of the above, he inquired 

why these requests are being entertained as a similar request from the same 

company was rejected by the Monetary Board at a previous meeting.  

b) Deputy Governor (N) [DG (N)] stated that at a recent meeting held by the Hon. 

Minister  of Finance with the exporters and at another with the CBSL officials, 

the Minister had requested that consideration be given to the Diamond industry to 

allow conversion of a lower percentage of their export proceeds. Mr 

Kumarasinghe stated that relevant statistics should be obtained and presented to 

the Board, and he emphasized that the real situation should be presented to the 

Minister of Finance as well. Mr Kumarasinghe further stated that at a recent 

meeting of industrialists with the Minister of Industries, where they have 

highlighted how this conversion requirement is affecting their businesses, the 

Minister had stated that these measures are essential because the country needs 

the foreign exchange. He observed that, in such a context, if approval is given to a 

company owned by Indians to convert less than 25 percent of their export 

proceeds, there will be protests from the local industry.  

c) Secretary to the Treasury (ST) also agreed that the statistics should be analyzed to 

take a final decision in this regard. ST observed that the value addition in the 

Diamond industry is very small. Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member 

referring to the exemption under Rule 4A, inquired if adequate information is   

available to take a decision with regard to DCL. He was of the view that the Rule 

should be applied vigorously across board in an equitable manner by the 

Committee appointed by Governor to evaluate these requests and any exemptions 

should be granted only if they meet all the specified criteria.  

d) DG (N) suggested that DFE could obtain all the relevant information discussed 

above, including the details of shareholdings, exports, imports and value addition 

locally by such companies as well as their associate companies and the 

Committee should analyze the same and submit its evaluation to the Board in 

order to take an appropriate decision. Mr Kumarasinghe suggested to obtain all 
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relevant information from independent parties such as Department of Customs, 

where possible. 

e) Deputy Governor (F) informed that some of these companies have been 

established under the Board of Investment Act and they had obtained exemptions 

under the Exchange Control Act at the time of entering into agreements. She 

observed that some of these companies have stated that since they are now subject 

to the Foreign Exchange Act, and the regulations issued thereunder, their overseas 

principals are reluctant to invest further in these companies due to new restrictions 

are being imposed on the operations of these companies. She noted that 

consideration needs to be given to boost investor confidence as well. Mr 

Kumarasinghe was of the view that there should not be any discrimination 

between local and foreign owned companies. 

2.9.105    The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 04 

August 2021 under the subject of “Financial position of the Central Bank of Sri 

Lanka as at end July 2021 and consequences of continued central bank foreign and 

domestic financing of Government operations”.  

a) Director of economic research (DER) stated that as requested by the Dr. Ranee 

Jayamaha, Appointed member, the chief Accountant has prepared a provisional 

balance sheet of the CBSL as at end July 2021 and observed that based on their 

analysis, the situation is precarious he stated that the equity to domestic Assets 

ratio as specified in section 39 (b) of the monetary law act has declined from 46.4 

present at end 2018 to 23.6 as at end July 2021. The prudential equity to domestic 

assets ratio as specified by the monetary board has declined from 13.2 as at end 

2018 to 9.1 precent by end July 2021. DER highlighted drastic compositional 

change undergone by the balance sheet of the central bank in the form of 

deterioration of net foreign assets to almost negligible levels and the significant 

increase in the net domestic assets due to the continued allocation of treasury bills 

to the CBSL. He stated that in almost all central banks in the world, their national 

currencies are backed mostly by foreign reserves. However, in the case of the 
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CBSL, the foreign assets have dwindled to an equivalent of the Rs 13 Billion in 

comparison to the expansion of local assets to Rs 1050.9 Billion.  

b) Given the aforementioned scenario, DER reiterated that on the domestic assets 

side, the CBSL is no longer in a position to accommodate the requests of the 

government for further allocation of treasury bills to the CBSL while on the 

foreign assets side, the CBSL is no longer in a position to accommodate 

government’s requested for servicing of foreign debt obligations off the 

government and to meet any import bills. 

c) Dr. Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed member inquired whether gold holding of the 

CBSL will have to be liquidated for repayment of the SWAP facilities obtained 

by the CBSL, when they become due in the coming months from September 

onwards. Mr. Samantha Kumarasinghe, appointed member noted that the USD 

200 million expected from the Bangladesh bank could be used to settle these 

obligations. Dr Jayamaha inquired how the USD 200 million obligations as well 

as many other obligations will be settled by CBSL when they become due in the 

next few months. 

d) Dr Jayamaha said that each and every member of the monetary board is 

responsible for looking after the balance sheet of the CBSL and to ensure that the 

CBSL does not default on its own liabilities.  She noted that this is a very critical 

matter that the officials have been highlighting to the board over the past months 

over and over again and it needs urgent action by the monetary board and the 

Government. 

e) Mr. Sanjeewa Jayawardana, appointed member also said that the massage being 

given by DER by his note is that the CBSL can no longer continue with unlimited 

treasury bills being allocated to the CBSL and continue to settle the foreign 

currency obligations of the Government and import bills. 

2.9.106    The following matters had been included in the Note on informing the latest net 

reserve position of the central bank and the expected reserve position for the 

remainder of 2021 with confirmed and unconfirmed inflows presented to the 

Monetary Board meeting held on 04 August 2021 by DIO.  
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a) With the settlement of ISB maturity on 26 July 2021 CBSL net reserve position 

has turned to negative USD 78 million as at 27 July 2021. 

b) Expected reserve position for the each month end in 2021 was analyzed in terms 

of two scenarios with confirmed and unconfirmed inflows. Scenario has been 

calculated assuming that the total usable reserves including gold and the external 

manager to be deployed for debt payment whereas scenario assumes gold and the 

external manager will not be deployed for debt payments. Accordingly, under the 

scenario it appears that both CBSL reserves and gross official reserves will be 

adequate meet the government debt payment during this year even without 

receiving the unconfirmed inflows. However, as per the scenario, where gold and 

external manager are not considered to be utilized, the CBSL reserve position turn 

negative by the end of October 2021. 

c) Although, it was shown in above that the reserves could be adequate to meet the 

debt payments with confirmed inflows, at the backdrop of CBSL reserve position 

turning negative, there is a substantial risk of continuing to use CBSL reserves 

further to meet the government debt obligations. Accordingly, the ministry of 

finance is enlightened to seek foreign currency inflows and any possible foreign 

currency facilities from friendly government to resolve this issue gradually.  

2.9.107     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 11 August 2021 at 08.15 am among the 

officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below.  

 a) DIO informed that the inter-bank market volume is in a declining trend.  

b) DG (N) started the discussion by informed that Operating Instructions (OIs) were 

issued on “Crediting Export Proceeds to the Relevant (Foreign Currency) 

Accounts of Exporters” and inquired views/concerns on that. In this respect, DG 

(N) stated that, considering the concerns of exporters, these OIs were issued.  

c) DIO informed that there are significant gaps and inconsistencies observed in the 

data reported by banks on the export proceeds to the International Operations 

Department and to the Department of Foreign Exchange. DG (N) suggested to 

seek the possibilities to minimize such gaps thorough implementing possible 
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mechanisms such as generating information through a centralized source, 

centralized reporting etc. and requested Treasurers to Convey this message to the 

relevant officials in their respective banks.  

d) Mr. Rihaan Shakoor from BOC stated that imports related payments are on the 

rise, including for pharmaceutical bills and exports related inflows are in a wait 

and see approach. Further exchange houses also bargaining on the rates and there 

had been instances where the USD/LKR rate has gone up to Rs. 210 levels, even 

though the mutual agreement is at Rs 200 to 203 levels. In addition, he 

highlighted that, there is a wrong interpretation among customers that the CBSL 

has fixed the exchange rate at Rs 203 levels and informed that to keep certain 

deposits, BOC had to offer higher rates for certain customers. In this respect, DG 

(N) agreed with Mr. Shakoor and stated that the CBSL is aware that banks are 

deviating from the mutually agreed exchange rate band due to various reasons and 

informed however, there is no fixed rate mandated by the CBSL. Further, DG (N) 

inquired whether the existing mutually agreed exchange rate band is realistic and 

effective given the prevalent market conditions.  

e) Mr.  Prins Perera from Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC (COM) informed that 

there is no competition among banks. The underlying issue is insufficiency of FX 

in the domestic FX market and therefore, importers will demand FX to cover their 

positions as early as possible, even at a higher rate. Further, in the absence of 

regulatory direction on the exchange rate, the efficacy of mutually agreed 

exchange rate would be minimal. Compared to the growing importer demand, the 

exporter conversion volumes have not been up to the levels recorded in past years 

and which is partly attributable to the depreciation of the exchange rate, However, 

he admitted that depreciation of mutually agreed exchange rate band would not be 

a sustainable solution. 

f) DG (N) responded that as per the existing exporter repatriation regulations, the 

exporters are required to repatriate export proceeds within 180 days from the date 

of shipment and we may expect higher conversion towards end of this year. In 

addition, he stated that, if the CBSL is to be issued a direction/ regulation on the 
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exchange rate band, there should be an appropriate intervention strategy, which is 

not feasible given the current situation.  Further he stated that under the existing 

arrangement on mutually agreed rate band, banks have the freedom to deviate 

from the same, based on their business requirement, as it is not a regulation.  

g) Mr. Prins Perera from COM informed that even though the exporters are required 

to repatriate their export proceeds within 180 days, as long as they are not 

converting such proceeds over and above the mandatory conversion threshold of 

25%, the FX liquidity position in the banking sector would not be improved and 

the existing 25% is not adequate to cover the prevailing FX requirements. In this 

regard, DG (N) inquired the treasurers whether exporters borrow in LKR to 

Finance local operations, rather converting their foreign currency deposit balance 

as the LKR interest rates are low.  

h) Mr. Arjuna Abeygunasekara from Hatton National Bank PLC (HNB) replied that 

there had been instances where exporters borrow in LKR rather converting their 

FX balances. Further there had been instances where exporters invested in short-

term Sri Lanka Development Bonds (SLDBs), which further deteriorated the FX 

liquidity position in the banking system. DG (N) inquired the possibility of banks 

to reduce the LKR lending to exporters. In this respect, Mr. Arjuna 

Abeygunasekara from HNB suggested a regulation/ direction to be issued by the 

CBSL at least on a temporary basis. Otherwise, various concerns are rising by 

exporters. Further, he stated that, currently exporters are demanding for higher 

exchange rates on their conversions and it will be helpful, if the CBSL can issue a 

regulation in respect of the exchange rate band at least on a temporary basis. 

2.9.108     The Finance Minister, Mr. Basil Rajapaksa has sent a letter to the Governor, Prof. 

W.D Lakshman on 12 August 2021 under the subject of Short Term Macro-Economic 

Policy Initiatives. By this letter, the finance minister had referred the above report 

dated 26 July 2021 which had sent by the Governor. The following are the special 

emphases mentioned in the report. 

a) The report sent by the Governor on 26 July 2021, also explains that the source of 

the problem has been the reliance on external borrowings and increasing 
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dependency on external debt creating sources on financing external and internal 

deficits over the past several decades. In this context, this government taking a 

decision to avoid such debt creating financing and relying on investments as well 

as expanding foreign earning avenues are welcome features.  

b) The report sent by the Governor on 26 July 2021, suggests to consider 

approaching IMF to address these challenges. It indicates that such involvement 

of IMF requires aggressive reforms in the fiscal sector, interest rates, exchange 

rate and even restructuring of debt stock of the Government. I would like the 

Central bank of Sri Lanka to clearly advise me why such reforms cannot be done 

without resorting to IMF loan programme, for instance as Malaysia did to 

manage the challenge of Asian Financial Crisis. The country may need a fresh 

thinking altogether as Sri Lanka has had 16 IMF programs since 1965.   

c) There is also a shortage of foreign exchange in the Forex Market as has been 

reported by shipping lines, the business community and the media. This has 

resulted in a large number of containers at the Colombo port not being cleared. I 

have also noticed that most of the cargo comprises of essential foods and raw 

material which are essential for the smooth functioning of day to day life and 

country’s economy.  

d) The government also has taken serious measures including the following to 

increase capital inflows through foreign Direct Investments. 

i. The long-standing dispute with regards to Kantale Sugar between MG 

Sugars Lanka (Private) Limited and the Government has been resolved with 

a Settlement Agreement. This has saved having to pay the cost of the 

Arbitration Award which should have been a large foreign payment. In fact, 

the Settlement Agreement is expected to bring in a cash inflow of US$ 70 

million by end August 2021.  

ii. I am also on a constant dialog with the Chinese Authorities to get them to 

expeditiously disburse the loan of RMB 2,000 million (USD 350 Million) 

from China Development Bank. The loan disbursement is expected in 

August 2021. 
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iii. Foreign investment agreement for West Coast Power Project is being 

finalized. This transaction is expected to attract USD 250 Mn soon after 

agreement is executed. The delay is due to the officials who are involved in 

finalizing are on quarantine.  

iv. The investment agreements for West Terminal of Colombo Port and 

Athurugiriya expressway have been executed to raise USD 1500 FDI over 

next three years.  

v. The much-waited Colombo Port City Economic Commission Act was 

enacted in May 2021 and this has pave way to create an impetus for FDIs 

within the Special Economic Zone- Colombo Port City. 

vi. Tax / Foreign Exchange Amnesty Bill were cleared by the Supreme Court 

and are expected to take up In Parliament next week.  

vii. Special Goods and Services Tax legislation has also been finalized.  

viii. The consent of the Cabinet of Ministers has been obtained to curtail non-

priority public spending and costly capital projects.  

ix. Several legislation including emigration and immigration laws to relax 

restrictions to attract foreign inflows and legislative changes to improve 

doing business has been lined up to place before Parliament. 

x. Steps have been taken to regain tourism based on bubble concepts 

applicable for hotels above 3 star categories.  

e) In this background I am also of the view that following measures would be 

necessary to be initiated by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, to signal market to 

move on to a stabilization path.  

i. Release a total of USD 250 Mn immediately to all Commercial Banks, since 

they are in need urgent foreign exchange to honor payments on account of 

imports under various trade instruments (DP term of payment, Sight LCS 

etc.). This will enable all cargo currently at the Ports to be cleared. This 

should be subject to the Central Bank of Sri Lanka instructing that selling 

rate of each commercial bank shall not exceed/ LKR 202 per USD. A 

further USD 250 Mn be released in early September 2021, to meet 

petroleum and LP gas financing.  
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ii. Increase the present policy rate by 50 basis points to raise the prevailing 

central Bank deposit rate and lending rate from 4.5% and 5.5% to 5.5% and 

6% respectively.  

iii. Conduct open market operations aggressively to reduce its Treasury Bills 

holding while allowing the maximum Treasury Bill rate to increase by 75-

100 basis points. 

iv. Increase the interest rate on local overdraft and term loan facility on BOI 

companies from domestic banking system to encourage the inflow of 

foreign remittances and prevent interest rate arbitrage.  

v. Impose an interest rate ceiling on interest payable on Forex Deposit by 

Commercial Banks. 

vi. Introduce Letter of Credit as a mandatory requirement for all imports (in 

place of imports being made under various trade instruments) till 31st 

December 2021 and impose a 2% tax on LC’s other than medicine, essential 

food items and raw material.  

vii. Increase the Statutory Reserve Ratio by 2 percentage points to 4 percent and 

earmark such funds (approximately LKR 250 Bn) to set up a “Green 

Finance Facility” (GFF) to lend through commercial banks at 4% for 

organic fertilizer manufacturing renewable energy projects, forestry and 

organic agricultural development.  

viii. Increase the limit of inward cash declaration at customs from USD 10,000 to 

USD 25,000 for visiting travelers and Sri Lankan arriving the country from 

overseas travel. 

ix.      The Ministry of Finance will request all major import companies to organize 

USD 150 Mn to 250 Mn medium term Credit Lines from the respective 

countries that they import, so that heavy import payment will not exert 

pressure on the FOREX market.  

x. The Department of External Resources is working with bilateral and 

multilateral agencies to increase foreign funding to address external resource 

requirements.  
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f) I wish to seek the cooperation of the Monetary Board to proceed with the macro 

policy initiatives that I have outlined in this letter with immediate effect and urge 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka to take necessary steps to give effect to the policies 

connected with the policy rates, open market operations and forex market 

activities to restore confidence. 

2.9.109    The matters discussed and the decisions made by the Monetary Board at its meeting 

held on 16 August 2021 relating to the letter dated 12 August 2021 addressed to the 

Governor, Prof. W.D Lakshman by the Minister of Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksa on 

“Short Term Macro-Economic Policy Initiatives”, are as follows.   

a) The measures mentioned in 2.9.108-e-i above, release a total of USD 250 Mn 

immediately to all Commercial Banks. 

i. The Board decided that in the very special exigencies and imperatives posed 

by the reputational, perceptional and other obvious risks of not-honoring these 

already opened LCs, to therefore, release up to a total of USD 250 Million 

immediately to all commercial Banks, since they are in urgent need of foreign 

exchange to honor payments on account of imports under various trade 

instrument (DP term of payments, Sight LCs etc.) 

ii.   This should be clearly subject to the CBSL instructing that the selling rate of 

each commercial bank shall not exceed LKR 202 per USD. 

iii.   In respect of the further USD 250 Million requested to be released in early 

September 2021, to meet petroleum and LP gas financing, the Board decided 

to defer this decision to a later date and to be take it up at a future meeting if 

required and depending on the inflows as well. 

iv.    Dr Ranee Jayamaha, appointed member stated that if the reserves released by 

the CBSL are used for non-essential imports, CBSL would be faulted for not 

safeguarding foreign exchange reserves at this crucial juncture, where net 

reserves of CBSL have recorded a negative position. 

v.   Mr Sanjeewa Jayawardena, appointed member stated that having studied the 

projections of the foreign reserves for the next few months presented by the 

international operations department at the MBEDMC, it was observed that by 
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September 2021, the net CBSL foreign assets position will reach a negative of 

USD 428 million and he emphasized that any release to ease the paucity of 

access to foreign exchange,  by the commercial bank in order to honour the 

LCs in respect of the blocked cargo lying in the port, must be based on 

objective criteria and clear and intelligible differential  and only on the basis 

of whether the item are critical and essential items.  

vi.   The Board decided to release USD 250 million, on a priority basis, in amounts 

as and when actually required for such uncleared consignment of items 

presently laying in the Port of Colombo, which are determined as being 

essential and critical 

b) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-iv above, increase the interest rate on local 

overdraft and term loan facility on BOI companies. 

The Board decided to explain to the Minister the difficulty in, and lack of 

feasibility of implementing such action only for a specific category of customers 

and also because singling out such a solitary category could raise issues of 

discrimination and also highlighting that this may discourage investors of the 

BOI companies.  

c) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-v above, impose an interest rate ceiling on 

interest payable on Forex Deposit by Commercial Banks. 
  

i. DG (F) noted that certain banks, especially one state bank, may not be able to 

adhere to a ceiling, unless there is adequate foreign exchange in the market. 

She noted that the reason for these high rates being offered is lack of foreign 

currency in the domestic market.  

ii. The Board having discussed that the majority of the banks already have 

adopted a self-imposed maximum ceiling of around 5 percent per annum, 

decided to impose an annual effective rate of up to 5 percent as a maximum 

ceiling, in respect of all foreign currency deposits.  

d) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-vi above, introduce Letter of Credit as a 

mandatory requirement for all imports and impose a 2% tax on LC’s other than 

medicine, essential food items and raw material.  
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The Board decided to propose to the Minister that it would be appropriate to 

specify a threshold when the mandatory requirements for LCs are introduced by 

the Department of Import and Export Control. 

e) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-ix above, the Ministry of Finance will 

request all major import companies to organize USD 150 Mn to 250 Mn medium 

term Credit Lines from the respective countries. 

The Board decided to endorse the same. 

f) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-x above, the Department of External 

Resources is working with bilateral and multilateral agencies to increase foreign 

funding.  

To be implemented by the Ministry of Finance.  

2.9.110   The Email dated 17 August 2021 sent by Director of International Operations 

Department on the subject of “Statement on USD/LKR Exchange Rate” addressed to 

Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and Head of Treasury (HOTs) of  all Licensed 

Commercial Banks (LCBs) and National Savings Bank (NSB) contained the 

following matters. 

i. It has come to the notice of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka that there is a false 

rumor going around stating that “All Licensed Banks officially asked to devalue 

the LKR from Rs. 203 to Rs.211 for the USD with immediate effect”.  

ii. In this respect, this is to confirm that the Central Bank of Sri Lanka has not 

officially announced or communicated such a statement.  

iii. Accordingly, as discussed at the meeting held with the CEOs and HOTs of all 

LCBs and NSB today (17.08.2021), which was chaired by the Governor of the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka, the issues pertaining to the prevailing exchange rate 

disparity are still under discussion and as informed by the Governor, until a 

suitable policy measure will be taken, the existing policy will remain unchanged.   

2.9.111     The decisions made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 18 August 2021 

relating to the measures required to be taken by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka as per 

the letter of the Minister of Finance dated 12 August 2021, are as follows. 
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a) The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-ii above, increase the present policy rate 

by 50 basis points.  

The Board approved to increase the policy interest rates by 50 basis points. 

 b)    The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-iii above, conduct open market operations 

aggressively to reduce its Treasury Bills holding while allowing the maximum 

Treasury Bill rate to increase by 75-100 basis points.  

      The Board approved to allow open market operations to maintain a deficit in 

overnight market liquidity.  

c)   The measure mentioned in 2.9.108-e-vii above, increase the Statutory Reserve 

Ratio by 2 percentage points to 4 percent and set up a “Green Finance Facility”. 

 The Board approved to increase the Statutory Reserve Ration applicable on all 

rupee deposit liabilities of licensed commercial banks by 2 percentage points to 

4 per cent.   

2.9.112     The matters noted and decisions made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

18 August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/28/A1/2021, “Review of the 

Monetary Policy Stance”, are as follows. 

a) With the settlement of the International Sovereign Bond (ISB) of US dollars 1 

billion on 26 July 2021, the gross official reserves (GOR) fell below US dollars 

3 billion. 

b) Despite some further projected inflows in the form of IMF SDR allocation and 

international swap arrangements, GOR is projected to remain below critical 

levels by early 2022 when accounting for substantial debt services payments. 

c) The ‘Usable Reserves’ are declining rapidly. The country is currently facing a 

significant deficiency of foreign financing particularly during the rest of 2021 

and beyond in the absence of access to international markets and continuous 

debt servicing obligations.   

d) The exchange rate is kept at around Rs. 199.90 per US dollar through a high 

degree of moral suasion since end April 2021. 
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e) Advise the Government on actions under the purview of the Government such 

as, 

i. Urgent need for revenue enhancement measures. Approriate price 

adjustment of key imported commodities, while encouraging domestric 

producers of the same. 

ii. Urgent need to part finance the budget deficit through foreign funding at 

least to cover maturities. Negotiate Government-Government credit 

facilities urgently. Arrange other funding facilities, such as syndicated 

loans urgently.   

iii. Approach multilateral agencies, such as the IMF, for funding 

requirements and improve much needed investor confidence. This has 

been informed to the Honorable Minister of Finance, who has requested 

further justification of the need for such an intervention. 

iv. Urgent need to continue attracting non-debt creating investment while 

limiting imports through appropriate regulations and fiscal measures. 

v. A strong and credible commitment by the Government towards 

implementing the aforementioned urgent remedial measures could help 

minimise the possibility of a further downgrade of sovereign ratings. 

vi. These could be communicated to the Government through the statutory 

reports under Sections 64 and 68 of the MLA. 

f) The Board approved Governor to discuss further with the government with 

regard to allowing the exchange rate to adjust broadly in line with market 

conditions, with moral suasion to limit excessive volatility and submit report to 

the Hon. Minister of Finance as required under Section 64 and 68 of the MLA 

highlighting the challenges to domestic monetary stability and the decline in the 

international reserves. 

2.9.113 The following decisions had been made by the Monetary Board meeting at its 

meeting held on 19 August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. 

MB/PD/CIR/23/2021.  
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a) In continuing with the arrangement of announcing the maximum acceptance 

yield for the 364-D maturity T-bill, for the upcoming maximum acceptance. 

b) Continuation of existing arrangement, in the event of any under allocation 

arising from the maximum yield rate arrangement.  

c) Maximum yield rate announcements based on the methodology already in place 

for T-bond issuances to continue until the arrangement is reviewed by mid-

September 2021. 

2.9.114   The following recommendations had been made from the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/28&29/A18/2021 dated 24 August 2021 under the subject of “Present 

critical situation of Sri Lankan Economy and way forward”, presented by the Office 

of DG(S).  

a) We welcome a reform package without the IMF, and the fact, we endorse this as 

the most preferred way forward as a country, as many other countries have 

graduated from being assisted by the IMF repeatedly, by implementing far-

reaching economic reforms. If Sri Lanka can consolidate the government fiscal 

operations to have sustainable and prudent levels of budget deficit and debt 

levels, restore a strong and sustainable balance of payments position and 

remove impediment to a high and sustainable growth by addressing obstacles 

that impede the effective operation in key sectors in the economy, including the 

State Owned Enterprises (SOEs), and creating an investor friendly doing 

business environment without the presence of the IMF, that will enhance the 

credibility of stakeholders, including investors, rating agencies and international 

agencies. 

b) The implementation of an “urgent policy package” taking in to account the 

proposals made by the Monetary Policy Committee of the CBSL to MB (in 

Section 2.9.112-e above) and the 10-points plan communicated to the CBSL by 

the Minister of Finance on 12 August 2021. 

c) Implementation of a “serious policy reform package” to instill confidence on the 

Sri Lankan economy. This would be considered under following 2 different 

approaches. 
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d) Approach 1- Implementing a well-structured and well-coordinated reform 

programme with strong commitment of the government without any involvement 

of the IMF in Section 2.9.114-a, above. It could be supported by obtaining a 

sizable amount of bridging foreign financing to manage the interim period. 

Given the strong need to restore confidence on the Sri Lankan economy urgently 

since the forex obligations are so significant and urgent, any delay in 

implementing such a reform programme and non-receipt of bridging financing 

will be highly costly. It is also observed that the time that would take to convince 

the markets and investors about such a reform agenda and regain the confidence 

is important given the urgent nature of forex inflows.  

e) Given the large debt service payments due from the near term into the medium 

term, if the time, commitment and extent is not sufficient for these reforms and 

there are risks to obtaining tangible outcomes within a reasonable period of time 

in such a way that market participants, investors and international agencies are 

strongly convinced about the future path of the economy and stable foreign 

exchange inflows, then an external anchor to rebuild confidence in the economy 

is essential. This concern has been repeated in almost all discussions that the 

Government and the CBSL is having with foreign investors and rating agencies, 

among others. Approach 2- if such a reform programme is not going to generate 

a major outcome in the very short term, the assistance of the IMF needs to be 

sought while also continuing the government’s efforts to enhance non debt 

creating forex inflows. 

i. It appears that the understanding about a potential IMF programme, 

possible conditions and whether there will be a need for restructuring 

debt is not very clear.  

ii. Hence, it is proposed to contact the IMF officially, with the consent of 

the government instead of guessing on the possible programme 

conditions. This can be done by sending an official request (by the 

CBSL) to the Asia Pacific Department (APD) of the IMF asking for 

“Broad Principles of Engagement with the IMF” for which would be 

responded by the IMF indicating broader information on the same, based 
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on its established norms and the information they gathered at the virtual 

staff visit that Sri Lanka concluded in July 2021. 

iii. The government would be able to take a decision on an IMF programme 

after receiving a response such request. 

iv.   If the government decides to commence discussions and enter into 

programme with the IMF,  

 It could help improve general confidence on Sri Lanka’s ability to 

navigate through the present difficult situation (+) 

 Markets, international investors and rating agencies etc. will consider 

it as a positive more (+)  

 It could help unlocking the access to ISB market (+) 

 It could also help unlocking forex inflows from bilateral sources 

(India, Japan) and other multilateral agencies (ADB, World Bank, 

AIIB) (+)  

 It will have conditionalities as well, which should be negotiated 

carefully (-) 

 Debt re-profiling could also be a condition if IMF assesses Sri 

Lanka’s debt is not sustainable (-)  

iv. It is also observed that even if the government agreed to seek the IMF 

assistance, negotiations will be extremely difficult. Particularly given the 

current issues faced by the country and Sri Lanka’s track record in 

implementing IMF programmes in the past.                 

2.9.115   The following matters had been highlighted and discussed at the Monetary Board 

meeting held on 24 August 2021 relating to the above-Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/28&29/A18/2021, the present critical situation of Sri Lankan Economy 

and way forward.  

a) With the receipt of the letter, dated 12.08.2021, from the Hon. Minister of Finance 

(MOF) to the Governor, where there was a reference about the proposal submitted 

by CBSL to MOF about approaching the IMF to obtain some financial support in 
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order to address the critical situation the country is facing. In the said letter, the 

MOF had indicated that there have been instances in the past where countries in 

critical situation have been able to review without approaching the IMF, with a 

particular example being Malaysia during the Asia financial crisis situation. He 

has also inquired what if the government could implement required reforms 

without the support of the IMF and if CBSL is recommending to go for an IMF 

programme, he has requested as to why CBSL is recommending that option. 

b) Among all the challenges, the level of foreign exchange inflows and reserves is at 

a critical stage now and it has affected many other areas like government debt 

service payments, Central Bank liabilities, commercial banks’ liquidity, import of 

oil, gas, pharmaceuticals and even the other essential items, and the adverse 

impact of low forex inflows and reserves is continuing. If the conditions 

deteriorate further, there could be far reaching socio-economic and political 

implications. 

c) The adverse consequences of this situation could also be seen as the CBSL was 

requested by the government to finance some of the imports by the private sector 

and some essential imports like petroleum oil and LP gas, through our critically 

low levels of reserves. Even though the Board has given approval for some of 

these payments, it will be unsustainable as CBSL has a very low level of reserves. 

If the Central Bank continues to provide foreign exchange for this type of imports, 

then the debt service payments and settling of Central Bank’s own liabilities will 

be at significant risk. Even though we have received the SDR allocation (around 

USD 786 million) from IMF and the part of swap facility of USD 200 million 

from Bangladesh Bank, still the reserves are going to be low because of the debt 

service payments and settlement of Central Bank liabilities. 

d) Reference to the MOF’s clarification on implementing reforms without IMF 

assistance, DG(S) stated that Malaysia did not go to IMF during the Asian 

financial crisis but the macroeconomic conditions of Malaysia at that time is not 

comparable with the current situation in Sri Lanka. They had a relatively strong 

production base and had a much stronger footing to withstand the crisis to embark 

on home-grown reform agenda. They had high growth and adequate fiscal space 
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as they had low inflation and a budget surplus as well. Further, in the external 

sector while having a current account deficit, short term debt exposure was in a 

well-managed level with adequate reserves coverage. The data relating to 

Malaysia during the Asian crisis presented and it clearly indicates that the 

macroeconomic conditions of Malaysia were relatively stronger than the Sri 

Lanka position now. 

e) DG(S) further elaborated that he also agrees that implementing reforms without 

IMF is good, but unfortunately, Sri Lanka has not been able to implement much-

needed internal reforms to facilitate the economic growth process and to maintain 

sustainable level of external and domestic finances even after 16 IMF 

programmes. If the country had implemented the required reforms in a proper and 

responsible manner, the adverse impact of COVID -19 pandemic on the economy 

could have been low compared to other countries. In fact, if we analyze the data, 

the other countries have experienced increase in their reserves even under this 

pandemic period while it is declining to very low levels in Sri Lanka, 

underscoring the strong need for implementing reforms with or without the IMF. 

It would be the right way to go if Sri Lanka can consolidate the government fiscal 

operations to have sustainable and prudent levels of budget deficit and debt levels, 

restore a strong and sustainable Balance of payment position and remove 

impediments to a high and sustainable growth by addressing obstacles that 

impede the effective operation in key sectors in the economy, including the State 

Owned Enterprises (SOEs) and creating an investor friendly doing business 

environment without the presence of the IMF, that will enhance the credibility of 

stakeholders, including investors and international agencies. 

f) If we observe the broader picture, there is a significant amount of reserves of 

around USD 7 billion required annually, particularly during 2022-2023 period. 

Pursuing non-debt creating inflows are very important and we should work hard 

to achieve those things, but these are time taking activities which entail an 

element of risk. In contrast, in order to address the risks arising in the short term, 

we may need foreign borrowings to meet foreign currency financing requirements 
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and at the same time, to bridge this time gap. Hence, it will need a sizeable 

amount of bridging finance to manage in the interim period. 

g) Sri Lanka expected the tourism sector to recover early but with the latest wave of 

the pandemic, it will take more time to revive the USD 4-5 billion tourism 

industry. So given the strong need to restore the confidence on the Sri Lankan 

economy urgently and at the same time the requirement to settle significant 

foreign obligations urgently, any delay in implementing the reforms programme 

and non-receipt of bridging financing will be a high risk. In addition, the time that 

we take to convince the markets and investors and regain confidence is also 

important given the urgent need of foreign exchange inflows. What the market 

expects at this moment of time is a very strong committed programme which 

would be implemented consistently during the medium to long term period. 

Therefore, if Sri Lanka is not implementing or even presenting that sort of a 

programme, then we will not get the desired benefits, which will be another risk 

factor.    

h) So, we need to come up with a strong plan which would assist to reduce the 

International Sovereign Bond (ISB) rates. 

i) If a reform programme without IMF assistance is not going to generate a desired 

outcome, and if there are risks in obtaining tangible outcomes within a reasonable 

period of time in such a way that market participants, investors and international 

agencies are strongly convinced about the future path of the economy and stable 

foreign exchange inflows, then the assistance of IMF needs to be sought while 

also continuing the government’s efforts to generate non-debt creating foreign 

exchange inflows. 

j) It is the duty of the IMF to assist to countries in difficult situations, like in Sri 

Lanka at present. Also, it is important to understand that IMF can only lend to 

countries with sustainable debt. When the IMF assesses that a country’s debt is 

not sustainable, it precluded from lending unless the country takes steps to restore 

debt sustainability over a realistic period. Hence, steps toward regaining debt 

sustainability are preconditions for IMF financial support. However, the IMF does 

not actively engage in debt restructuring. It is the country authorities’ decision to 
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approach their creditors to begin debt restructuring discussion that would deliver 

the necessary relief. The IMF will proceed with program negotiations and initial 

disbursements once it has adequate assurance that debt sustainability will be 

restored. Each debt restructuring episode is unique on its own, underscoring the 

importance of the authorities’ ownership throughout the process. 

k) With respect to the engagement with IMF, the choice is with the government. It is 

important to understand that current issues seem to be more severe than 2009 

where Sri Lanka sought an IMF programme in the recent past. The present 

circumstances would reveal that ongoing strategy of not seeking IMF assistance 

could have significant risks and costs if the present strategy does not deliver the 

desired results as indicated above. The potential significant damage in such a 

situation could be very high and will take a long time to repair and it could lead to 

severe social, economic and political consequences as well. Until and unless we 

put our “house is in order” the challenge will continue and confidence on the Sri 

Lankan economy will be further eroded. 

l) An IMF program is not a panacea for all the accumulated issues in the economy 

over decades. But given the circumstances and gravity of the issues, it is 

important to consider this option as well unless Sri Lanka is bailed out by another 

country (ies) or institution(s) with a significant amount of foreign exchange funds. 

There will be opposition for an IMF program as well from many corners. That 

necessitates careful evaluation of the pros and cons of an IMF programme as a 

standby as a strategy while also considering the adequacy of the present strategy 

to resolve the critical issues in the Sri Lankan economy. 

m) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member, inquired if IMF assistance is not 

going to materialize then what is the CBSL proposing? DG(S) indicated that if we 

implement the internal reforms with a strong commitment and if it is accepted by 

the investors and rating agencies, then we will be able to achieve some progress. 

But in this scenario, there is a risk because our need is urgent. The financial 

requirement is urgent and if there is any delay in achieving the expected results 

then there will be a major issue as we need to find an alternative way of finding 
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funds, basically going for an IMF programme and linking it to the government 

budget. 

n) Mr. Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member, inquired that if at an extreme 

situation, we go to the IMF at a later stage than now, would their conditions be 

more stringent than now?  Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member, stated that 

the macro-economic situation is critical. It is a BOP crisis, and we don’t have any 

other place to go in such a crisis. 

o) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member, inquired that if IMF will come to 

a decision that Sri Lanka debt is not sustainable, what kind of strictures would 

IMF impose. DG(S) indicated that in our history, Sri Lanka has never defaulted or 

restricted any of its borrowings. The general believe is that the moment it is stated 

that the debt is going to be restructured, it would have a negative impact on the 

country and it will result in Sri Lanka immediately losing access to international 

markets. But what is important to note is that with the current macroeconomic 

conditions of our country, we have already lose the market. We need to take 

immediate action to unlock the market. 

p) Mr Samanthe Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member, indicated that in his view going 

for an IMF programme in not healthy for Sri Lanka and therefore as the 

government has suggested we may implement our own reform agenda internally. 

In addition, he inquired about the Chinese Swap agreement which is currently 

stalled due to non-conformance to two conditions in the agreement. He stated that 

if we pursue that swap it may give some relief at this moment of time. He 

inquired from DG(S), with his persuasive skills whether he could renegotiate and 

obtain this swap facility which will be useful for the government and CBSL. 

DG(S) indicated that he will try to pursue it with the assistance of the IOD staff, 

but he stated that it may need a high-level political intervention.  

q) Mr Sanjeewa Jayawaedene, Appointed Member, indicated that as an alternative to 

satisfy why these reforms cannot be done internally without IMF anchorage, other 

than bringing in responsibilities towards fiscal consolidation, how can CBSL 

propose these views. Can any internal directional changes yield any outcome 

which will bring quick results for us to get over the present crisis? If so, how and 
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what is the thinking in this regard? DG(S) stated that if he can give one example, 

during the EFF programme at that time, he was the Sri Lanka’s representative at 

the IMF Executive Board and he defended Sri Lanka’s EFF reviews at five 

Executive Board meeting and one of the key areas was to further strengthen the 

Fiscal Management Responsibility Act (FMRA) with binding conditions. In fact, 

now what has happened is that the targets under the FMRA have been postponed 

until 2030, neglecting the urgent need to reduce the budget deficit so as to restore 

economic stability and confidence. 

r) DG(S) stated that in fact if you go back to his first paper which was submitted to 

the Board in November 2020, where he had highlighted the need for coming up 

with a strong policy direction in the 2021 budget (with strong numbers which are 

justifiable, which would be convincing to the investors and rating agencies). 

Unfortunately, that was not materialized and now we have wasted almost one 

year. Even now, he is making similar recommendations and it would be 

unfortunate if we are to take about the same thing again in another 6 or 7 months 

later. So what he would like to highlight to the Board is to take action now 

because the country’s situation is very fragile. 

s) Dr Ranee Jayamaha, indicated that the country is in a fragile situation now and 

that has to be understood, in her view even if we go to IMF, they will request us 

to so two things i.e. to restructure the external debt and the domestic debt. With 

regard to restructuring the domestic debt, DG(S) has gone into details earlier. We 

have to go through the budget, and accommodate the increase of taxes and duties, 

cut down of expenditure etc. we need to go through a painful process and this has 

to come through the next budget. The budget will be presented in parliament in 

November and the proposal will be implemented only in 2022. We will not really 

know about the situation and we also would not be able to advise the government 

what to do. With the spread of COVID-19 pandemic, no capacities in hospitals, 

the need for medicine, it will create a serious situation. In such a situation, 

restructuring domestic debt will be a difficult task. 

t) Dr  Ranee Jahamaha, Appointed Member further stated that, if we look at the 

external debt restructuring, short of going to the people i.e. investors, institutions 
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and multilateral organizations, who are holding our debt and asking them to allow 

Sri Lanka to extend the repayment dates of our debt, as it is unlikely to have a 

significant inflow of funds into the country between now and December. If we go 

to the multilateral organizations from whom we have taken previous loans, they 

will state ‘no’, and suggest that we should have an anchor, which is the IMF. 

u) Dr Ranee Jayamaha Appointed Member further elaborating her views, stated that 

in a BOP crisis situation if we go directly to investors/lenders they will not listen 

to us. The debtors and investors will need an assurance that there is some 

institution backing the country. The usual question they ask is ‘do you have an 

IMF programme?. She expressed the view that she is not requesting the 

government to go to the IMF and that is a decision to be made by the government. 

But as investors/lenders may need an anchor like the IMF, to establish confidence 

in them, the country may have to start discussing with the IMF in the nest 2 to 3 

months. 

v) Governor indicated that we have to work out a programme without the IMF when 

we are going to meet the MOF tomorrow. He said that there is no point of the 

Board debating here because the board knows all this information for some time. 

Governor further said as the Board members let us personally meet the MOF and 

advise him on these lines but without bringing in IMF, unless it is brought in as 

the last resort. So the programme of action we are going to suggest would include 

fiscal, monetary, foreign exchange and so on. May be different members will 

have different ideas. We can present those ideas at the meeting. The only choice is 

that we have to convince the government to work along with the CBSL. 

w) Governor indicated that let us prepare some concrete proposals to be presented to 

the MOF, it should be a kind of proposal which MOF also will be able to 

presented to the Parliament. Each one of us know the kind of political 

environment this country had for a long time. He stated that we cannot see Sri 

Lanka as a Singapore, Malaysia, Japan or Vietnam. This is a peculiar country with 

electoral politics, which in a way may have ruined us. So, he requested the Board 

that lets propose a feasible and acceptable programme which should also be 
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politically acceptable. Otherwise, we won’t achieve any results. We will help 

them and guide them at least for whatever its worth. 

x) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena Appointed Member stated that the prudent thing to do 

is ideally we should engage with the IMF. We can indicate the reasons for this 

recommendation whilst clearly explaining the advantages and disadvantages of an 

IMF programme. We need to recognize that the MOF has invited the response 

from us based on a platform on what was written by CBSL to him. So the MOF 

has not prematurely shut down the option of going to the IMF. As a Board, we 

understand the reality and the government had been very clear on this point that 

they will not engage with the IMF, so we need to really examine what actually 

can be achieved. Now what is the new restructuring programme the government is 

talking about? What do we have under our purview today that we did not have 

yesterday? Unless the government engages with the foreign governments, we 

cannot see anything coming through. So as a Board, we just need to help for the 

best. 

y) Governor stated let us get some programme agreed and then go along with that 

programme. Mr. Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member, stated that the Board 

should do what is viable but the Board should recommend that going for an IMF 

programme as a strong proposition, while pointing out the disadvantages as well. 

Dr. Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member, stated that we accept that going for an 

IMF programme also has disadvantage but the world order is such we need to 

assess where we are and where we hoping to go? Can we wait till the exporters 

bring the money or can we wait till the tourists bring the money? All these may 

come next year, but there are payments to be made between now and December.   

z) Mr. Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member, stated that as the Monetary 

Board, we have to come out with the clearest economic solution. The Board will 

be reminisced if it does not suggest a clear solution. 

aa) Mr. Sanjeeva Jayawardene, Appointed Member, stated however we need to send a 

response to the MOFs letter with regard to his query on engaging with IMF. 

Governor stated that he through the Monetary Board could respond at tomorrow’s 

meeting. Appointed Members Dr. Ranee Jayamaha and Mr. Sanjeeva 
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Jayawardene both said in addition to responding at the meeting, it has to be 

documented in some way. We will not respond with a hard line of going to IMF 

but we should give some options as the Monetary Board. Governor stated that he 

has some ideas and accordingly, he will draft a response to the letter and pass on 

the draft to the Board members for their review. 

bb) The Board approved to respond to the letter sent by the Hon. Minister of Finance 

by proposing some policy options, including the engagement with the IMF as a 

strong proposition, while pointing out the disadvantages of such an IMF 

programme as well, and inform same at the meeting with the Hon Minister 

tomorrow. 

2.9.116    The following matter had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 24 

August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/29/A23/2021, approval to revise 

the calculation methodology of telegraphic transfer rates in line with the current 

market rates.    

 Governor indicated that by implementing this methodology CBSL will be publishing 

a depreciated rate and raised the question whether the CBSL alone has to take the 

decision of the exchange rate under its purview. He stated we may take a decision on 

this matter in due course after the meeting with the Minister of Finance. Mr. Sanjeeva 

Jayawardena, Appointed member, requested a few days to consider this proposal in 

the light of the meeting with the Minister. However, Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed 

Member, indicated that the currency depreciation would be disadvantageous to the 

government with respect to external debt payments. But the Monetary Board should 

give appropriate advice to the government regarding the movement of the exchange 

rate. 

2.9.117 The following matter had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 24 

August 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/29/B10/2021, ratification of the 

MB on intervention on domestic foreign exchange market. 

 Mr W R M K Fernando, Director, International Operations Departments (DIO) 

indicated that the ratification of the Board is sought for the interventions of USD 5.6 

million at Rs. 203 per USD, provided to facilities the settlement of bills for import of 
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gas. Even though, the Standard Chartered Bank was willing to provide USD for this 

purpose at the range of Rs. 218 to Rs 220 per USD, these bills were ultimately passed 

on to CBSL by Ministry of Finance to avoid the high rates and CBSL supplied the 

required USD at Rs. 203 per USD from its reserves. Governor indicated that he has 

already discussed this matter with the board and explained the circumstances that 

necessitated this intervention. Accordingly, the Board ratified the said outright 

foreign exchange sale transactions.  

2.9.118     The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) meeting held on 30 August 2021. 

a) After incorporating SDR receipt of US dollars 787 mn, the GOR is estimated to 

be around US dollar 3.5 bn by end August 2021 and it is projected to decline US 

dollar 1.9 bn, once remaining debt serving and ACU payments (US dollars 965 

mn due in the first week of September 2021) are completed. It is also revealed 

sizable debt service commitments due in 2022, including ISB repayments of US 

dollars 1.5 bn. DG (F) intervened to stress about additional risks of banking sector 

forex liabilities falling due prematurely in the event of any downward revision to 

sovereign rating.  

b) ADER discussed about reconciliation of cash flow projection of the CBSL and the 

projection given by the Ministry of Finance (MOF). There is a wider gap between 

the GOR projection for end 2021 of the MOF (US dollar 6.2 bn) and the CBSL 

projection (US dollars 1.9 bn).  

2.9.119     The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 01 

September 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/FE,IO,ER/30/A16/2021, 

amendments to the rules issued by MB under MLA and issuances of orders  and 

directions under the provisions of FEA on repatriation of export proceeds in to SL. 

a) ST further stated that various percentages for conversion can be quoted, but if it is 

not materializing it will only be a case of antagonizing another set of the society. 

He indicated the necessity of recognizing that the exporters are a group that 

contributes to the economy. Hence, his view is to initially make sure that the 25% 

conversion is happening, but it terms of data we are still not sure about it. So 
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simply increasing the rate from 25% to 40% will only increase the noise from the 

export sector and not the funds. ST, therefore requested firstly to establish a 

checking methodology and it should be a fool-proof mechanism. We could adopt 

some of the RBI practices with some adjustments, if necessary, for this purpose 

along with some IT infusion as well, and if the results could be obtained in at least 

2 weeks whilst also checking on other country practices, CBSL may be able to 

submit a practical solution. So, ST stated to try this mechanism first and then 

reconsider whether there is a necessity to increase the conversion rate. In the 

circumstance, he is of the view that if at least the 25% is converted and if the 

export numbers are correct, there has to be a sizeable amount from the 

conversions. ST stated during the past 7 to 8 months, export figures are quite 

encouraging but there may be some outflows as well, but still we do not see that 

25% conversion number reflected in our inflows, while indicates that monitoring 

is not happening. Therefore, he indicated that before suggesting these changes, 

CBSL should carry out the Board decision of exporters converting 25% and 10% 

from that to be sold by banks to CBSL. Hence, he requested CBSL to show the 

Board that this conversion mechanism is working now. If so, the numbers could 

be assessed and seen whether it is adequate for the liquidity in the system and if 

not; to cover the liquidity gap the conversion percentage could be increased.  

However, ST indicated that he is not convinced that the 25% conversion is being 

done by all exporters. Hence, he requested before suggesting the upward revision, 

CBSL should establish the monitoring mechanism and then decide on whether a 

change of the conversion percentage is necessary or not. 

b) Dr. Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member indicated that Mr Jayawaedena had 

spent his valuable time and effort to examine and draft the rules and regulations in 

this regard. She further stated that in her view the conversion percentage needs to 

be increased as currency there is so significant inflows to the market.  Mr 

Jayawardena stated that if the exporters are permitted to use the rest of the inflows 

i.e. 60% for their local requirements it may be adequate and Dr Jayamaha agreed 

with the same. Hovever, Mr Kumarasinghe stated that 60% will not be adequate 

for medium scale exporters because their export volumes/inflows are not 
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sufficient to settle their imports. Hence, he suggested like the Indian system, to 

permit the exporter to initially settle this import bills from his export proceeds and 

then convert the rest, it could even be a conversion percentage of 50%. 

c) ST stated considering the deliberations above, the Board members will study this 

paper further. He also indicated that he needs to look at the bigger picture, 

because from the perspective of the government the export sector is an important 

sector that helps the economy and he does not want this matter to create another 

issue for the government. 

2.9.120 The following ratification had been made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 01 September 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/30/A19/2021, 

ratification of the MB on special interventions of BOC and PB to ease the foreign 

exchange liquidity pressures.  

 The Board, having considered the paper and the above deliberations, granted approval 

to special intervention transactions executed to BOC and PB on 27.08.2021, as per 

the instructions giving by the State Minister, Mr Ajith Nivard Carbraal at the meeting 

held on 27.08.2021 and the subsequent instructions of the Governor on 27.08.2021 to 

sell USD 205.0 million in total to BOC (USD 94.0 million) and PB (USD 111.0 

million) at Rs. 203.00 per USD, as per the gentlemem’s agreement rate.  

2.9.121     The Governor, Prof. W.D Lakshman had sent an e-mail to the Chief Executive 

Officers of Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank on 06 September 

2021 at 9.21 PM and the following matters had been included in the e-mail. 

a) The prevailing conditions in the country, troubled as it is by health concerns 

associated with the spread of COVID-19 pandemic, do not at all warrant 

excessive foreign exchange volatility and any further depreciation of the exchange 

rate. Within this year, the currency value has adjusted from Rs. 185.00 to Rs. 

203.00 per US dollar. Excessive speculative behavior is observed amongst certain 

market participants bringing in more pressure on the value of the currency. This is 

seriously inimical to the interests of the people of this country and its long-term 

sustainable development.  
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b) It is therefore, vitally necessary that all of us work in collaboration in the greater 

national interest, thus continuing our recent efforts to maintain the rupee exchange 

rate within the already agreed range. 

c) Whilst the Monetary Board of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL) has already 

taken several measures, we are ready to use whatever instruments and tools 

available at present to maintain the exchange rate at the agreed range. Excessive 

volatility in the exchange rate results in adverse adjustments in domestic prices of 

essential goods, leading to extremely negative and undesirable effects on living 

conditions of the general public. 

d) CBSL and Government, whose independent views have coincided in respect of 

maintaining the exchange rate within the agreed range, are acting in concert with 

each other in order to urgently address this matter in the national interest. As such, 

we are collectively determined to work towards a resolution of this issue 

aggressively and pro-actively. Hence, I most unambiguously require the 

continuous co-operation of all bank CEOs to support these endeavors.    

e) Needless to say, the CBSL has necessary tools and intervention instruments, to be 

used to ensure that financial institutions, duly comply in the greater national 

interest that is overwhelmingly paramount. 

f) This critical period is certainly not one in which the banks should work in silos to 

safeguard their private interest. Instead, the banks must, as integral components of 

the financial system and as vital stakeholders, view the economy and the foreign 

exchange market, from a macro perspective. Banks and other stakeholders will 

also do well when the macro-economy is stable. By allowing the stability of the 

macro-economy to deteriorate, you will be contributing to difficulties also for 

yourselves. 

g) There was an increase in the momentum of the Country’s export growth in the 

recent past. An economic growth accelerates with such export growth, there will 

be some expansion in imports as well. The export growth that is taking place must 

help to finance this required imports expansion. Hence the need for repatriation of 

export proceeds, the banks must facilitate.   
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h) Financial sector community is assured that the international value of the currency 

will be further strengthened due to the recent receipts of SDR allocation from the 

IMF and through SWAP arrangements. Several other inflows of notable size are 

expected during the remainder of the year, gradually easing out the pressure in the 

domestic foreign exchange market. 

i) CBSL has been making some interventions in the form of foreign exchange sales 

and affording access to foreign currency at the agreed rate range. 

j) I most categorically require and request your active and tangible co-operation in 

order to ensure that the exchange rates is maintained at the formally agreed rate 

range of Rs. 200.00 - Rs.203.00 per US dollar and correspondingly, to ensure that 

the rate does not deteriorate beyond this agreed rate range. 

2.9.122     The decisions made by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 08 September 2021 

relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/2021/31/A2/2021, the urgent need to further 

deter foreign exchange outflows through cash margin deposit requirements against 

the import of selected non-essential and non-urgent goods mode under letter of credit 

and documents against acceptance terms, are as follows. 

 The Board having discussed the paper and given the tendency for imports to 

accelerate in the backdrop of rapid decline in Gross Official Reserves to critical level 

and the need for preserving scarce reserves to prevent any debt default and the 

continuous pressure on the exchange rate, granted approval to impose a non-interest-

bearing minimum cash margin deposit requirement of 100 percent of import value 

against imports of non-essential and non-urgent goods made under Letter of Credit 

and Documents against Acceptance terms.  

2.9.123    The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 08 

September 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/FE,IO,ER/30&31/A1/2021, 

amendments to the rules issued by MB under MLA and issuances of orders  and 

directions under the provisions of FEA on repatriation of export proceeds in to SL.  

a) Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member opposed the proposal of 

increasing the conversion rate to 40 percent. He stated that the Indian system 

specifies very clear exemptions and allows current account transactions within the 
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country and he was of the view that it was a very practical system. He pointed out 

that without such expenses being allowed, converting 40 percent of the export 

proceeds will be opposed by the exporters. He noted that the large exporters 

generally convert export proceeds only to meet the labor cost components which 

is much less than 40 percent. If they are asked to convert 40 percent without 

allowing certain expenses, they will have to buy foreign currency again at higher 

rates from the banks to import their raw material and it will also lead to decrease 

in exports as they might move their businesses to other countries. He was of the 

view that the Indian system should be studied further to see what expenses could 

be allowed in Sri Lanka.  

b) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member stated that the two economies and 

the reserve levels of India and Sri Lanka are not at all comparable as they are far 

apart in their dynamics. He drew the attention of the Board to the decision of the 

Cabinet of Ministers, wherein the CBSL has been instructed to implement a 

system after studying the Indian system. He observed that the Cabinet decision is 

for a 100 percent conversion with certain permitted debits. In such a context, he 

was of the view that a 40 percent conversion of export proceeds is not excessive, 

considering the current critical level of Gross Official Reserves (GOR) of the 

Country and the implications of it on.  

c) Mr Kumarasinghe was of the view that the exemptions given in the Indian system 

needs to be further studied and similar exemptions should be introduced in the 

local system. He said that since the proposal in the Board paper is not in line with 

the Indian system, he is not in agreement with the proposal.  

d) Dr Ranee Jayamaha, Appointed Member noted that while the Indian system 

which has evolved over many years with an extensive monitoring system which 

can accommodate certain types of permitted debts, in Sri Lanka however, it will 

not be possible as there is no proper monitoring system. She noted that a 

monitoring system was developed together by the Information and 

Communication Technology Agency (ICTA), commercial banks and Sri Lanka 

Customs to monitor exports several years ago. However, just prior to its 
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implementation, the exporters had lobbied with the political authorities at that 

time and the system implementation had been halted.  

e) ST stated that there were several measures which were indicated in the letter sent 

by the Hon. Minister of finance recently to the CBSL and inquired if those 

measures have been implemented. Deputy Governor (S) stated that after 

introducing the interest rate cap of foreign currency fixed deposits, the rates have 

decreased to 5 percent or below. ST further inquired whether the 25 percent 

conversion of export proceeds was actually achieved and if it was being 

monitored. He was of the view that if the 25 percent conversion is not happening 

properly, increasing it to 40 percent serves no purpose. He further stated that if the 

25 percent conversion is achieved, then he is willing to consider a reasonable 

increase to the rate of conversion. ST further stated that the based on the 

published numbers, the exports for the month of July was around USD 1 billion 

and assuming USD 600 million were imports, the net inflow would be USD 400 

million and inquired if at least USD 100 million has been converted under the 25 

percent conversion Rule during the month of July 2021. Deputy Governor (F) 

stated that USD 80 million has been converted in July 2021 under the Rule.     

f) ST stated that he as well as the Government, including the Minister of Finance are 

not in favor of the increasing the conversion rate of export proceeds to 40 percent. 

Dr Jayamaha and Mr Jayawardena inquired as to how the Cabinet Decision has 

come about proposing a 100 percent conversion if the Government was not in 

favor of it. Dr Jayamaha stated that the State Minister, Mr Ajith Nivard Cabraal 

has been inquiring many times on the status of implementation of the Cabinet 

Decision.  

g) The Chairman stated that the banks also have proposed to increase the rate of 

conversion to 40 percent to help address the severe liquidity constraints in the 

domestic FX market.  

h) Mr Jayawardena referring to the meeting held by the Hon. Prime Minister, with 

the Monetary Board members some weeks ago, observed that the State Minister 

was fully supportive of the position presented by the Central Bank that import 

controls need to be imposed to some extent, and that the Prime Minister, having 
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heard the arguments made, also indicated his agreement, while noting the mixed 

signals emanating from the Government. However, he proposed that the rate of 

conversion of export proceeds be maintained at 25 percent considering that ST 

was strongly opposed to any increase to the rate of conversion of export proceeds. 

He proposed very strongly that for the moment, what was crucial was for the 

operational aspects of the proposal to introduce a special account to be considered 

favorably and to be approved that day itself. Mr Jayawardena, nothing that with 

the proposed modalities, it is likely to ensure that 25 percent conversion will be 

achieved and thereafter, once the system was efficiently operating, that an 

increase could be considered as ST has agreed with it. ST also stated that once 

that it became efficient, that an increase could be considered at a later date. The 

Chairman stated that a Committee was also appointed to monitor the export 

proceeds conversion and this measure also will help in improving the conversions. 

i) The Board decided to issue the Rules on Repatriation of Export Proceeds into Sri 

Lanka under the Section 10 (c) read with Section 68 of the Monetary Law Act, 

No. 58 of 1949 requiring every exporter of goods to mandatorily convert not less 

than twenty – five per centum (25%) of such export proceeds, to be reviewed if 

necessary in the future. 

2.9.124 The matter discussed and the decision made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 

13 September 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/PD/32/A4/2021, are as 

follows. 

a) Secretary to the Treasury raising concerns of the possibility of a sudden increase 

in rates, inquired whether a price range could be pre-announced (for example: 

specific price + or – 10 basis points) instead of a maximum yield rate with some 

flexibility given to the Tender Board. SPD informed that such an announcement 

may not help because, firstly, the market at present is heavily short by about Rs 

250 billion, secondly, the increasing financing volumes of the General Treasury 

for cash flow purposes are increasingly way about the available resources in terms 

of debt service payments coming to the market and thirdly, the continuously 

increasing rollover risk which explains the higher demand for shorter end yield. 
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SPD stated that if the arrangement of pre-announcement of the maximum yield 

rate is continued, the market expectations will continue as they are now, and it 

will become even more difficult to raise longer term funds. 

b) The Board decided to refrain from pre-announcing the maximum yield rate 

commencing from the announcement for the Treasury bill auction scheduled for 

22nd September, 2021 for a period of one month thereon and to review the 

behavior and the developments of the market at the end of one month unless there 

is a drastic change in the market behavior which warrants an earlier review. The 

Board also agreed with the continuation of the arrangement to withhold 50 per 

cent or Rs 5.0 billion (whichever is higher) of weekly CBSL Treasury bill 

maturities when announcing the amounts at auctions and the subscription for any 

under allocated amounts. 

2.9.125 The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

13 September 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/32/A1/2021, draft chapter 

1 and remaining sections of the report prepared under Section 116 (1) of MLA for use 

in preparation of the budget speech for 2022 by the government. 

a) Gross official reserves declined to around US dollars 3.6 billion by end August 

from US dollars 5.7 billion at the end of 2020, mainly reflecting the significantly 

high foreign currency debt service payments of the Government utilizing official 

reserves. At present, gross official reserves stand at US dollars 2.9 billion, after 

the repayment of the accumulated liability to the Asian Clearing Union (ACU). 

b) Government would require around US dollars 12-13 billion to meet the foreign 

currency debt obligations during 2022 and 2023. 

c) Substantial foreign currency debt servicing needs in the period ahead require 

sizable inflows of foreign exchange to the Government. Against the backdrop of 

limited access to foreign currency financing and depleting official reserves, 

international rating agencies have raised near and medium-term liquidity and debt 

sustainability concerns. 

d) The dampening impact on investor sentiments due to high risks with regard to 

foreign currency debt servicing of the Government, could trigger a severe 
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economic and financial crises, causing social unrest, as had been observed in 

some other countries, unless promptly addressed, with the urgent support of the 

international community, including the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the 

global lender of last resort that has been set up to help countries having balance of 

payments difficulties as in the case of Sri Lanka at present.   

2.9.126   The following Matters have been highlighted in the report dated 14 September 2021 

sent by the Governor of the Central Bank, Prof. W D Lakshman to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksha under the Sections 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law 

Act. 

a) Intensive efforts are required to increase inflows of foreign exchange to arrest 

further deterioration of international reserve buffer in the period. 

b) In the first quarter of 2022, total foreign currency obligations are around USD 

3.3 billion, including a ISB payment of USD 500 Mn. 

c) In order to alleviate scarcity in essential imports in the domestic market and to 

provide a degree of confidence to the market, the cabinet of Ministers by its 

decision of cabinet of ministers, dated 17 August 2021, has directed the Central 

Bank to release a notable sum of foreign exchange from gross official reserves. 

The need for such intervention of the CBSL in the forex market will arise in 

future also, but will hardly be feasible in conditions of continuously depleting 

GOR. 

d) Following corrected policy measures are needed to address the current 

vulnerabilities in the external sector. 

i. Immediate need to secure substantial sums of financing as bridging 

facility. 

ii. Exchange rate adjustments - We have attempted over the last few months 

to maintain the exchange rate at around Rs.202 per USD. To do this 

effectively for a long period of time, the Central Bank does not have the 

intervention strength in terms of reserve to be supplied to the market and 

moral suasion on banks alone is unable to sustain exchange rate stability. 

If exchange rate stability could be maintained, it is better than continuous 
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depreciation as it happened since late 1970s. To maintain such a policy, 

the policies being taken to achieve a current account balance (if not a 

surplus) need to indicate a gradual success and a large replenishment of 

reserves through a significant inflow of funds is needed. If these do not 

take place, then some sacrifice in the exchange rate stability objective of 

the Government may have to be made.  

iii. Reducing the current account deficit. 

iv. Building up reserves through non borrowed sources is necessary to ensure 

external debt sustainability. 

v. While continuing to stress the importance of raising non debt creating 

forex inflows, it must also be highlighted that Sri Lanka will have to make 

some foreign borrowings as well, at least in the interim period until 

significant non debt creating inflows are generated.   

e) As you have indicated in your letter dated 12 August 2021 (The letter sent to the 

Governor, Prof. W.D Lakshman by the Finance Minister, Mr. Basil Rajapaksa) 

we welcome a reform package without the IMF. In fact, we endorse this as the 

most preferred way forward as a country, as many other countries have 

graduated by implementing far-reaching economic reforms. A reform agenda for 

Sri Lanka needs to aim at achieving the following at a minimum.  

i. Consolidate the government fiscal operations to have sustainable and 

prudent level of budget deficit and debt levels.  

ii. Restore a strong and sustainable balance of payments position. 

iii. Build-up of gross official reserves through non debt creating inflows by 

absorbing foreign exchange directly from the market.  

iv. Allow a market-based exchange rate to operate while ensuring that other 

surrounding conditions are conductive to retain exchange rate stability. 

v. Implement cost reflective pricing mechanisms for fuel and utilities, 

electricity and water. 

vi. Remove impediments to a high and sustainable growth by addressing 

obstacles that impede the effective operation in key sectors in the 

economy, including the State Owned Business Enterprises (SOBEs). 
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vii. Carry out fundamental reforms in our large SOBE sector operations; and 

create an investor friendly doing business environment, that will enhance 

the confidence amongst stakeholders, including domestic and foreign 

investors, rating agencies and international agencies. This requires a 

strong commitment and some sacrifices. 

viii. Some kind of foreign debt restructuring or a liability management 

mechanism will have to be looked into amidst the lack of sizable 

potential foreign currency inflows.  

ix. Need to commence these reforms with the forthcoming budget may need 

to be considered by the Government. A firm beginning will itself bring 

about positive results soon. 

x. While the Government with a strong commitment to long lasting 

structural reforms may consider a decisive reform agenda to be 

implemented gradually, there are advantages of maintaining links with 

the IMF, backed by a well-structured policy. 

xi. The countries which obtain financial assistance from the IMF are 

increasingly encouraged to implement home grown reforms. 

Accordingly, if Sri Lanka decides to obtain an IMF programme in 2021 

as well, negotiations could be based on the Government policy 

framework ‘Vistas of Prosperity’. The advantage that would be gained by 

indicating to the market that we are closely working with the IMF, even 

without any commitment to an IMF stabilization programme, could boost 

confidence among international financial community, so that conditions 

for borrowing, if the need arises, could be made easy. Even a home-

grown reform programme may entail significant sacrifices to be made. 

f)      Malaysia did not require a large official financing package or debt rescheduling 

due to its strong external and fiscal fundamentals, unlike the other peer 

countries who went through the crisis. Although Malaysia went through a 

currency crisis and a banking crisis as result of the above developments, it was 

spared from an external debt crisis due to its low level of external debt.  
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2.9.127   The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to the Minister of Finance, 

Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 14 September 2021 by the Governor of the Central Bank, 

Prof. W D Lakshman in terms of section 116(1) of the Monetary Law Act on 

economic and monetary conditions of Sri Lanka and fiscal and monetary policy 

interactions.     

a. It is only by reducing the budget deficit; debt accumulation could be curtailed, 

thereby improving investor sentiments and business confidence. Increased budget 

deficits and the unsustainable financing strategy of the Government, which were 

to certain extent beyond its control, have spilled over into all sectors of the 

economy, causing undesirable consequences.   

b. While domestic financing, mainly from the Central Bank, has reached its limits, 

there is also a necessity to urgently replenish official foreign assets that have been 

exhausted in the process of meeting the Government’s foreign currency debt 

service obligations in 2020 and thus far in 2021. The unprecedented deterioration 

of the Central Bank’s balance sheet due to lending to the Government and the 

utilization of gross official reserves for debt servicing has necessitated urgent 

remedial measures to revitalize the financial strength of the Central Bank as well.  

c. Given the low level of reserves and the lack of sizable longer-tenure foreign 

financing in the near term, there is an imminent risk of further rating downgrades, 

which could further affect the ability of the country to raise external financing, 

thereby potentially raising probabilities of materializing sovereign debt default in 

the near term. Against this backdrop, the Government needs to raise foreign 

currency financing of a substantial amount at least to match the maturing foreign 

currency liabilities of the Government either through high level Government to 

Government negotiations or through arranging other funding facilities, such as 

syndicated loans on an urgent basis. Risks of a Sovereign default are high, if a 

substantial amount of foreign exchange inflows cannot be secured by the 

Government in the near term. Such a development could trigger severe economic 

and financial crises, causing social unrest, as had been observed in some other 

countries, unless promptly addressed, with the urgent support of the international 

community, including the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the global lender 
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of last resort that has been set up to help countries having balance of payments 

difficulties as in the case of Sri Lanka at present. 

d. It is also noteworthy that the country may still manage without the support of the 

IMF in the near term, if envisaged inflows to the Government materialize. 

However, sustainable solutions to structural issues in the economy require long 

overdue reforms with credible commitment from the Government. Such reforms, 

even if implemented without further delay, will necessitate a considerable 

gestation period to materialize.  

e. The official exchange rate was maintained at around Rs.200 per USD levels 

largely through heavy moral suasion by the Central Bank and some sporadic sales 

of foreign exchange by the Central Bank. 

f. The Central Bank has no ability to intervene in the foreign exchange market to 

stabilize the exchange rate given its current relatively low balance sheet strength. 

Although the officially announced exchange rate remains at around Rs.200 per 

USD, multi-tier exchange rates are operating in the market reflecting the acute 

shortage of foreign exchange liquidity in the country. 

g. Multiple sovereign downgrades by credit rating agencies that have impaired the 

licensed commercial banks’ access to external credit lines and the widening of the 

deficits in the trade account, current account and the overall balance of payments 

resulted in a severe liquidity shortage in the foreign exchange market. 

h. Proposal to be considered in preparation of Budget speech for the year 2022 by 

the Government. 

i. Imposition of taxes on digital services through global online giants like 

Youtube, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Whatsapp, Google, Amazon, Alibaba 

etc. Government can impose a tax on digital services (Eg- Online 

advertisements and gaming apps) through global online companies as 

mentioned above. 

ii. Mandate Uber to register an office in Sri Lanka and transact on Sri Lanka 

rupee platform. 
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iii. Government can mandate the mobiles-apps based service providers, such as 

Uber to establish a business entity in Sri Lanka, and all transactions to be 

processed by the Sri Lanka entity using Sri Lanka rupee. 

iv. Lowering tax free threshold for personal tax - Government revenue 

deteriorated significantly during 2020 amidst the pandemic and the reduction 

in taxes. The low tax collection and the rise in expenditure amidst the 

pandemic resulted in an increase in the budget deficit, which was mainly 

financed by domestic sources, including substantial monetary financing. 

Ideally, the tax revision could focus on lowering current eligible annual 

income threshold for personal tax from Rs. 3 million to Rs. 2 million. 

v. Impose a one of tax to increase direct tax revenue collection - It is proposed to 

impose a one off tax, for any company or group of companies, banks and 

telecommunication companies whose profit before income tax exceed Rs. 2 

billion as per the audited financial statements for the forthcoming year of tax 

assessment at a rate of 25 per cent, on the taxable income of such companies. 

vi. Strengthening SME sector through E-Commerce 

vii. Measure to promote innovation of SMEs 

viii. Production linked incentive scheme for promotion of domestic manufacturing 

industries. 

ix.  Revival of tourism sector amidst COVID 19. 

x. Developing a framework to enhance foreign exchange earnings from the 

IT/BPO sector in Sri Lanka. 

xi. Introducing sustainable and Green bonds to Sri Lanka capital market to 

encourage sustainability and to support climate-related or other types of 

special environmental projects. 

xii. Strengthening policies to address the climate change by introducing a tax on 

electricity usage for commercial purposes. 

2.9.128     The matters discussed at the meeting held on 21 September 2021 at 02.45 pm among 

the officers of the CBSL and Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) and /or Treasurers of 

Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank are summarized below. 
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 a) DG(S) stated that the meeting with Governor with the CEO’s of Commercial 

Banks, indicated the foreign exchange issue is a priority area and there will be 

polices to address this situation. All the CEOs responded positively for the views 

expressed by the Governor at that meeting and the key area discussed at the 

meeting was also the exchange rate.   

 b)  DG (S) confirmed that, pervious governor has made a request from commercial 

bank to maintain the exchange rate at a particular level and the new Governor also 

has endorsed it and it would be the policy of the Central Bank and the government 

when it comes to exchange rate going forward. 

 c)  DG (S) also stated that, number of measures will be taken by the Central Bank in 

coming days or weeks in order to support this policy direction and particular, the 

short-term road map will specify the contribution expected from each and every 

stakeholder in this endeavor. Also, he noted that the implementation of the short-

term road map will be closely monitored to ensure desired outcomes are achieved 

and even before the announcement of road map there will be meetings with some 

stakeholder such as exporters, importers and other key stakeholders in coming 

days. 

 d)  Mr. Perry Savundranayagam from Nations Trust Bank (NTB) stated that, after 

the dollar exchange rate fixed at its current level, they cannot see not much 

inflows in to the market and there is a drop in remittances flows and export flows 

usually see. 

 e)  Mr. Arjuna Abeygunasekara from Hatton National Bank (HNB), suggested that, 

the inter-bank market which is already dead at the moment, need to be activated 

and going forward it is required to take some actions with the new parameters of 

the Governor in order to activate the inter-bank market and to maintain the market 

transparency, as no outright transactions were executed in the market was 

something need to be mindful. 

 f)  Mr. Perry Savundranayagam from NTB also added that there is an active gray 

market for Dollars and certain exporters and importers are working among 
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themselves to arrange dollars. Further he stated that these transactions are outside 

the banking system and normal channels of doing business and will lead to a 

practice with the absence of proper regulations. 

 g) Representative from HSBC stated that the guidance by the Governor on exchange 

rate range that was since April has been the need in writing would be more easier 

for everybody. And also stated that without proper liquidity in the market this will 

only last of matter of time and regulations are needed to be addressed to 

encourage inflows. 

 h) Mr. Prashantha De Silva from Sampath Bank PLC also stated that Central Bank 

need to be addressed the issue of creating a gray market (informal channels) 

immediately, highlighted that there is a possibility of tea exporters are also tend to 

go that market. 

 i)  Mr. Gavia Van Dort from HSBC Bank also suggested CBSL to make a strong 

statement through the Governor to discourage the gray market transactions 

otherwise no point of maintain the exchange rate at Rs.200-203 levels by Central 

Bank which undermined the market.  

2.9.129     The letter dated 23 September 2021 sent by the Bank Supervision Department of the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka with the signatures of Director of Bank Supervision and 

Director of International Operations and addressed to the Chief Executive Officers 

of Licensed Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank under the heading of 

“Preventing Foreign Exchange Transactions taking place Outside the Banking 

System”, contained following matters. 

a) This refers to the e-mail of the Governor of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka dated 

06.09.2021, requesting the Chief Executive Officers of all Licensed 

Commercial Banks and National Savings Bank (licensed banks) to execute 

USD/LKR transactions at the range between Rs. 200 –Rs.203. 

b) However, at recent meeting with senior officers of licensed banks, it has been 

brought to our attention that a separate market exists among exporters and 

importers outside the formal banking system to arrange their foreign exchange 
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requirements, leading to an unhealthy development undermining the stability of 

the exchange rate and the smooth functioning of the domestic foreign exchange 

market. 

c) Accordingly, we request you to take necessary measures to prevent such 

arrangements and transactions taking place outside the banking system and to 

promote export proceeds received through the banking channels be utilized for 

import payments via the banking system, enabling to improve the transparency 

of foreign exchange transactions in the market, while facilitating the Central 

Bank of Sri Lanka to maintain the USD/LKR exchange rate at the stipulated 

range and ensuring the smooth functioning of the domestic foreign exchange 

market activities. 

2.9.130 The following matters had been highlighted on the Board paper No. 

MB/IO/32&33/A15/2021 dated 23 September 2021 under the subject of behavior of 

USD/LKR Exchange rate since 07-09-2021 presented by the Department of 

International Operation.  

a) The Governor of the CBSL sent a message to the Chief Executive Officers of all 

LBs and NSB via an E-mail on 06.09.2021 (at 9.21 pm), requesting to execute 

USD/LKR transactions within the range of Rs. 200.00 – Rs. 203.00. 

b) Observations of Sri Lanka Banks’ Association (Guarantee) Ltd (SLBA) on the 

above message of Governor (SLBA letter dated 08.09.2021) are as follows. 

i. Based on the experience in the recent past, where the same rate hand was 

followed by LBs under a “gentlemen agreement” (i.e since late April 2021). 

LBs were not able to obtain adequate quantum of FX to meet their obligations 

resulting in delaying/ completely omitting transaction in the face of significant 

FX risk. 

ii. More importantly, the range was never consistently by majority of LBs due to 

their own acceptable reasons. 

iii. The proposed exchange rate band of Rs. 200.00 – Rs. 203.00 is not fixed 

realistically in line with the prevailing exchange rate in the market. 
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iv. Artificially low exchange rates will certainly encourage more imports related 

outflows on top of the existing sizable FX commitments by LBs falling due in 

the fourth quarter of 2021, in the absence of adequate level of FX conversions 

by the exporters. 

v. Impact on timely committing of LCs and outward FX payment by LBs and 

subsequent adverse consequences, including further rating actions, reputational 

damages etc. 

vi. Except for the recent CBSL injection of USD 200 Mn. to two state banks, there 

was no substantial intervention from the CBSL to ease the pressure on the 

exchange rate and the FX liquidity shortage in the market. 

vii. LBs will be forced to decline future FX obligation to safeguard themselves 

given the acutely shortage of FX coupled with inactive outright inter-bank FX 

market and that would hinder the economic activities of the country further. 

                 c) Suggestions of SLBA, as summarized below.  

i. Fixed exchange rate could only be maintained if the CBSL can facilitate an 

adequate USD liquidity window on a sustainable manner to meet regular FX 

liquidity shortfalls of LBs. 

ii. Given the FX liquidity shortage in the market, the existing 25% conversion of 

export proceeds may not be adequate and suggested to increase the threshold to 

a higher percentage. 

iii. The exchange rate intention of the CBSL to be issued by way of a direction of 

the MB. 

d) Observations on the letter of SLBA by the Bank Supervision Department are as 

follows. 

i.  Similar concerns have been raised by LBs during the period of the 

“Gentleman’s agreement” which was a verbal arrangement. However, the e-

mail instruction sent to LBs on 06.09.2021 to maintain the exchange rate within 

the range of Rs. 200.00 – Rs.203.00 has triggered raising these concerns again.  

ii. BSD has received complaints from customers informing that the LBs have not 

adhered to the e-mail instructions sent on 06.09.2021. eg: on 07.09.2021, Bank 
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of Ceylon has charged Rs. 232.90 per USD for an import bill payment when the 

instruction of CBSL required LBs to maintain the exchange rate within the 

range of Rs. 200.00 – Rs. 203.00. 

iii. The above evidence reflects that though the LBs publish exchange rates as per 

CBSL instructions, in practice LBs face difficulties in adhering to the said rates 

due to the shortage of USD liquidity in the domestic FX market, which is knows 

to IOD. 

iv.   Further, the decision for LBs to maintain the exchange rate within the said range 

in the absence of an active for FX market has had a negative impact on the 

banks profitability thereby affecting the capital of banks. 

v. In these circumstances, banks will be reluctant to facilitate funding for essential 

imports and outward remittances such as for educational purpose, as seen from 

the number of complaints received.  

vi. Further, as the opportunity to obtain fund from the interbank market to meet any 

urgent needs of the banks is remote, this may lead to a potential default of dues 

to other parties, creating a reputation risk and instability. 

2.9.131 The following matters are included in the Road map for the period from 01 October 

2021 to 31 March 2022 delivered by the Governor, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal on 01 

October 2021.  

a.  Near Term Measures are needed to ensure continued timely debt servicing.  

b.  The rationale for this short-term focus is that given the forex challenge and debt 

service concerns, the proper management if this period will result in clarity and 

certainly being restored, which will enable the economy to rebound.  

c.  Central Bank has also faced challenges in delivering its stability objectives owing 

to the prevailing difficult economic conditions. (Depletion of foreign reserve, 

Pressure on exchange rates.  

d.  Considering the REEF, efforts will be taken to maintain the Rupee at very 

competitive level of Rs. 199 to Rs.203 against the USD over the next three 

months, and review thereafter.  
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e.   Reduce the dependence on state-owned banks to fulfill financial requirements. 

Encourage stated owned Business Enterprise to diversify their borrowing sources.  

f.  Stop funding of certain losses on SOBEs by state banks.  

g.  Reduce dependence on state banks to finance petroleum bills.  

h. Introduce an investor friendly budget with a tax structure designed for easy 

compliance.  

i. Contain the fiscal deficit in a sustainable manner.  

j. Rationalise non-essential expenditure.  

k. Gross official reserves to be enhanced to cover a minimum of 4 months of imports.  

l. Stable exchange and stable interest rate. 

m. Actions to be taken by Government. 

i. Monitor forex flows through the presidential task force (Target to increase 

USD 1.0 bn). 

ii. Arrange high level discussions with respective Governments to secure 

short to medium term G2G financing to buttress inflows (Short term target 

USD 1.0 bn, next 3 months USD 500 mn). 

iii. Monetize selected non-strategic and under-utilized assets ( Target USD 

1.0 bn).  

iv. Publish Port City Commission by laws to attract FDIs into Colombo Port 

City. 

v. Facilitate inflows from the implementation of the Tax Amnesty through 

the Finance Act ( Target USD 100 Mn). 

n. Actions to be taken by CBSL 

i. Gradually reduce ISB exposures towards 10% of GDP by 2024 and 

maintain that ratio thereafter.  

ii. Facilitate non-debt creating foreign exchange inflows. 

iii. Issue directions to exporters to convert export proceeds after allowing 

permitted debits. ( target approximately USD 0.5 bn per month) 

iv. Issue directions to exporters to convert export proceeds that are 

accumulated from 2020 onwards, on a staggered basis in the next six 

months (approximately USD 0.3 bn per month).  
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v. Pursue efforts to attract foreign investments into government securities. ( 

Target USD 1.0 Bn) 

vi. Facilitate the improvement of the country’s sovereign credit ratings.                  

2.9.132 The matters noted and decisions made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 13 

October 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/35/ER/2/2021, review of the 

Monitory policy stance, are as follows. 

a) Views of the MPC and policy discussion of the monetary policy stance are as 

follows. 

i. If the envisaged forex inflows in the period ahead are delayed, gross official 

reserves could fall further in to critically low levels by end 2021.  

ii.  A further tightening of monetary policy stance is unwarranted at this policy 

round, as sufficient time needs to be provided for market interest rates to adjust 

following the policy measures implemented since the last monetary policy 

review. 

iii. Furthermore, the immediate threat to inflation is due to unexpected global 

supply side developments, which cannot be addressed through monetary policy 

adjustments. 

iv. However, it would be inevitable to prevent a future tightening of monetary 

policy if the expected foreign exchange inflows are not realized and fiscal 

policy adjustments are not made. 

b) The Board granted approval for the following. 

i. Maintain the policy interest rates at current levels taking into consideration the 

tightening of the monetary policy stance at the last monetary policy round. 

ii. Communicate to the Government on the inability to continue financing the 

budget deficit by the Central Bank and gradually ease Central Bank 

subscriptions to government securities, as already communicated in the Six-

month Road Map in order to prevent severe damage to economic, price and 

financial system stability. 

iii. Pursue securing of inflows as outlined in the Six-month Road Map. 
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iv. Follow a cautions approach on intervention in the domestic forex market in 

view of limited availability of reserves and upcoming debt service payments, 

recognizing the need to emanate positive signals to ensure stability and build 

confidence. 

v. Advise the Government to address emerging supply side pressures and global 

price escalation of commodities. 

2.9.133 The following matter had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 27 

October 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/36/2/2021, ratification of the 

MB for the supply of Foreign Exchange and sell-buy Swap arrangements done by 

CBSL.  

 The Board, noted that as per the decision that had been taken by the Cabinet of 

Ministers at its meeting held on 17.08.2021 to release US dollars 250 million 

immediately to all licensed banks, and as per the Central Bank’s “Six-Month Road 

Map for Ensuring Macroeconomic and Financial System Stability” which was 

approved by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 30.09.2021 and included the 

provision of USD 200 million per month from its gross official reserves to finance 

essential imports, including oil and food commodities, and also to cover foreign 

currency expenditure on health and education over the three months period starting 

from October 2021, International Operations Department (IOD) has supplied USD 

429.09 million (outright transactions of USD 319.09 million and Sell- Buy swaps of 

USD 110 million) from 18.08.2021 to 18.10.2021 to facilitate the importation of 

essential items. 

 Accordingly, after discussing the paper, the Board granted ratification for the supply 

of foreign exchange (FX) and sell-buy swap transactions executed by the IOD on 

behalf of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka in the domestic FX market during the period 

from 18.08.20210 to 18.10.2021, based on the instructions and the approvals of the 

Governor and the Deputy Governor in charge of IOD. 

2.9.134 The following matter had been highlighted from the Board paper No. MB/IO/ 

36/3/2021 dated 27 October 2021, the current usable foreign reserve position of the 

Central Bank of Sri Lanka.   
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 Due to the insufficient foreign currency inflows amidst large foreign currency debt 

service payments of the Government, the level of GOR has declined to USD 2,292 

million as at 18.10.2021, whereas the CBSL managed reserves amounted to USD 

1.533 million including the externally managed reserve portfolio (World Bank), 

amounting to USD 218 million. Accordingly, the Board granted approval to withdraw 

the externally managed portfolio depending on the impending liquidity needs as a last 

resort. However, any such decision should be taken in consultation with the 

Governor.  

2.9.135    The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to Minister of Finance, 

Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 11 November 2021 by the Governor of the Central Bank of 

Sri Lanka, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal in terms of Section 64 and 68 of the Monetary 

Law Act.    

a) Gross official reserves have depleted to USD 2.3 bn by end October 2021, 

which was equivalent only to 1.4 month of imports. This has further declined to 

USD 1.7 bn by 05 November 2021.  

b) This level of reserves is critically low, compared to the foreign currency debt 

service payments of the Government and the Central Bank around USD 3.3 bn 

falling due within the first quarter of 2022, including the repayment of an ISB of 

USD 500 Mn in January 2022.Total foreign currency debt service payments are 

projected at USD 7.2 bn for 2022. 

c) Unwarranted action by international credit rating agencies have a major impact 

on investor sentiments.  

d) The following policy measures are proposed by CBSL. 

 

i. Immediate need to secure substantial sums of external financing; 

obtaining a sizable amount of bridging foreign financing to manage the 

current short term liquidity shortage is of utmost importance, given the 

strong need of restoring confidence in the Sri Lankan economy urgently. 

Every effort must be made to initiate government to government 

collaboration, pursue potential syndicated loan arrangements, secure 

credit lines for essential imports and accelerate the monetization of 
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underutilized and non-strategic state assets, while the Central Bank 

continues its efforts to secure currency swap arrangement with regional 

counterparts. 

ii. Reducing the current account deficit and building up reserves through 

non-debt creating sources. 

 

e) While this highlights the need to enhance government revenue via local and 

foreign funds, attention should also be given to improve the performance of 

SOEs, particularly the Ceylon Petroleum Corporation, through effective policy 

measures to gradually reduce their exposure to the two State Banks.   

f) Expediting the process of materialization of foreign exchange inflows of utmost 

importance and urgent support of the Government is required to secure adequate 

foreign financing through high level government intervention at the earliest, in 

order to manage the foreign exchange liquidity shortage experienced at present. 

g) Immediate measures are needed to replenish the foreign exchange reserves of 

the Central Bank that were utilized to settle foreign debt obligations and 

measures should be taken to strengthen the Central Bank’s balance sheet, 

particularly the NFA position. 

h) The Central Bank expects that these concerns will be seriously taken into 

account in the Budget 2022, which is to be presented to the parliament on 12 

November 2021. 

2.9.136 The following matters had been highlighted by Deputy Governor (s) to the Monetary 

Board at its meeting held on 24 November 2021 relating to the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)39/29/2021, an update on the critical situation in the Gross Official 

Reserves position and threat to energy and food security of the country.   

a) The total amount supplied and committed to supply by the CBSL to the domestic 

foreign exchange market since August through 22 November 2021 to finance 

essential imports, including fuel, gas and coal was about USD 1,004 million 

(including sell-buy SWAPs). 

b) In addition, a sizable number of requests have been received by the CBSL for 

foreign exchange (about USD 870 million) to finance the essential imports. 
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c) The situation of the people’s bank is very fragile, as it has particularly requested 

foreign exchange in order “to honor CPC import bill payments and bank’s 

repayments on a timely manner without defaulting”. 

d) The requests for foreign exchange for Coal have been made until April 2022. 

e) Of the CBSL reserves of USD 1,040 million as at 22.11.2021, usable reserves, 

including gold, were USD 768 million, which is a very low level compared to the 

debt service obligations of the government. 

f) There is strong need to realize a sizable inflow in to the country urgently where 

the CBSL and the government have taken several measures. 

g) The emerging risks have already been informed to the minister of finance under 

section 64 and 68 of the monetary law Act. 

h) The board, having considered the concerns and risks highlighted in the board 

paper, decided to send another letter to the minister of finance under section 64 

and 68 of the MLA.  

2.9.137     The following matters had been noted by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

24 November 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/39/2/2021, “Review of 

the Monetary Policy Stance”.   

a) The Government’s policy to finance the budget deficit via domestic sources while 

repaying foreign currency debt using official reserves has led to sharp depletion of 

gross official reserves in 2020 and thus for in 2021. However, such assumption 

cannot be applied going forward taking into consideration of the extremely low 

level of reserves at present. 

b) Gross official reserves have declined to around US dollars 1.6 billion at present 

(only one month worth of imports). 

c) Unless a sizeable cash inflow is materialized in the immediate future, such supply 

of forex by the Central Bank would make it extremely challenging for the Central 

Bank to meet its own obligations in the near future, leading to a possible default. 

d) Maintaining a stable exchange rate at a level of about Rs. 200-203 per US dollar 

would require securing sizeable inflows without any delay, as debt service 
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requirement are significantly high, and the demand for imports continues to 

increase. 

e) The Central Bank should stand ready to take policy actions to allow market forces 

to determine the exchange rate at reasonable levels to reduce the possibility of any 

potential default in the near future. 

f) If the envisaged foreign inflows are delayed future, the Government and the 

Central Bank will either have to consider other alternatives to mobilize the 

required foreign exchange to meet the forthcoming foreign currency debt service 

payment or   consider the option of preemptive debt restructuring, along with an 

IMF programme.  

g) The need for some adjustment in the exchange rate was raised, with a view to 

discouraging certain imports that continue to grow at significantly high levels, 

despite notable liquidity pressures in the domestic forex market. 

h) The following measures, among others, are to be pursued on an urgent basis to 

mobilize forex inflows and strengthen gross official reserves in the immediate 

future. 

i. Drawing funds from the swap arrangement with the People’s Bank of 

China, equivalent to US dollars 1.5 billion 

ii. Finalizing the syndicated revolving credit facility arranged by Bank of 

China of US dollars 300 million. 

iii. Following up on the SAARC- Finance swap facility from the reserve Bank 

of India of US dollars 400 million. 

iv. Rolling over of maturing SLDBs and OBUs in the period ahead, with a 

possible upsizing by offering an attractive yield while aiming to mobilize 

additional funds through SLDBs.  

v. Request the Government to pay extra Rs. 3 (in addition to the existing 

additional payment of Rs. 2) for each US dollar converted on account of 

workers’ remittances inflows the banking system. 

vi. Seeking the possibility to regularize the informal money transfer activities, 

which cause a dampening impact to possible foreign exchange inflows to 

the banking system.  
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2.9.138   The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board meeting held on 08 

December 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/DG(S)/40/42/2021, releasing 

foreign exchange by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka to finance essential imports.  

a) Gross official reserves (GOR) of the CBSL amounted to USD 1,534 million and 

liquid usable reserves were USD 590 million (including the gold of USD 384 

million) as of 07.12.2021. 

b) As per the latest estimates, the liquid reserves will drop to USD 287 million by 

end December 2021 after considering the liquidation of the gold of USD 384 

million, confirmed inflows of USD 102 million, unconfirmed inflows of USD 55 

million and USD 200 million for essential imports as per the Six- Month Road 

Map of the CBSL. 

c) Monetary Board agreed that despite the low level of foreign exchange reserves, in 

order to preserve economic, price and financial system stability at this juncture, 

the Central Bank may provide the required liquidity to the state commercial banks 

to finance essential imports while preserving stability of the state banks, 

considering their systemic importance.   

 2.9.139 The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board at its meeting held 

on 08 December 2021 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/40/38/2021, current 

status of foreign exchange reserves of the CBSL and possible scenario of disposing 

Gold in the current circumstance.  

a) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardane, Appointed Member stated that he is not in agreement 

with disposing the Gold holdings of the CBSL.  

b) The Board noted that Gold is just another Forex asset like deposits and trading 

takes place regularly and only a nuclear reserve to be held.  

c) The Board, excluding Mr Jayawardene, having considered the continuous sharp 

decline of liquidity level of the CBSL foreign reserve position and the fact that the 

gold is the only sizable asset component the CBSL holds at the moment, granted 

approval to: 

i. Dispose gold on a staggered basis, depending on liquidity needs, at market 

prices prevail at the time of disposal, while maintaining a certain portion 
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in gold or in other convertible currencies as nuclear reserves as stated in 

Section 67(2) of the Monetary Law Act (MLA), both in consultation with 

the Governor. 

ii. Inform the Minister of Finance, the decision of disposing gold, which 

triggered as a measure to avoid a possible default of meeting foreign 

currency obligations of the Government and the CBSL, through a 

confidential repot under the Section 68(1)(b) of the MLA. 

2.9.140    Following matters are highlighted in the Report dated 09 December 2021 sent by the 

Governor of the Central Bank, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal to the Minister of Finance, 

Mr. Basil Rajapaksha under Sections 64 and 68 of the Mpnetary Law Act.       

a) External sector remains extremely vulnerable. In spite of progress made on 

discussions with regard to funding sources, vulnerabilities highlighted in the 

previous report in early November 2021 have heightened further.  

b) The current gold holdings of the Central Bank of around USD 400 Mn will also 

have to be liquidated in the period ahead. Considering the sharp decline of gross 

official reserves, especially liquid reserves and impending foreign currency 

outflows including the requirement of financing essential imports, the Central 

Bank is compelled to take urgent measures to improve the liquid component of 

reserve with a view to avoiding a possible default of foreign currency debt service 

payments of the government and liabilities of the Central Bank. 

c) MB at its meeting held on 8.12.2021 has granted its approval to proceed with the 

disposal of gold on a staggered basis considering the liquidity need that CB has to 

meet. In the light of critical level of liquid reserves, and as gold was the only asset 

category that could be disposed to increase the liquid reserves component, there is 

an urgent necessity of taking measures immediately to replenish foreign reserves to 

a healthy level. 

d) Urgent attention of the government is crucial to resolve foreign currency liquidity 

issues faced by state banks as well as entire economy in order to prevent banking 

and sovereign default in the immediate future. 
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e) The shortage of foreign currency inflows to the government amidst the sovereign 

rating downgrade aggravated the decline of GOR. 

f) A further decline in official reserves would result in a default by the Central Bank 

on its own outstanding obligations, which is around USD 3 bn at, present, of which 

around USD 650 Mn is due in 2022.Such an event would be catastrophic, resulting 

in a serious loss of confidence in the Sri Lanka economy, including the Rupee. 

g) There is a possibility of further rating action by Fitch Ratings and S&P Global 

Ratings in the near future. Such action would result in a significant loss of investor 

confidence, there by jeopardizing the ongoing negotiations for bilateral funding 

arrangements. 

h) There is an immediate and critical need of securing a sizeable amount of foreign 

financing in the immediate future in order to maintain the macroeconomic and 

financial system stability. Ex- Government to Government collaboration, 

syndicated loan agreements, credit lines for essential imports, monetization of 

underutilized and non-strategic state assets. 

2.9.141 The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 31 December 2021 by the Governor of the Central 

Bank, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal in terms of Section 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law 

Act.  

a. External sector remains extremely vulnerable. Despite progress made in 

negotiations relating to alternative financing sources to some extent, the 

vulnerabilities highlighted in the last report have become even more acute. 

b. Gross official reserve had depleted to a critical level of USD 1.6 bn by end 

November 2021which was equivalent only to around 1 month of imports. 

Thereafter, reserves level as now been augmented to US dollars 3.1 billion by end 

2021 with the activation of the SWAP facility of the People’s Bank of China. 

c. The level of reserves is critically low, compared to the foreign currency debt 

service payments of the Government and the Central Bank of around USD 3.4 bn 

falling due in the first quarter of 2022, including the repayment of an ISB of USD 
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500 Mn in January 2022. Total foreign currency debt service payments are 

projected at USD 7.3 bn for 2022. 

d. Delays in obtaining planned foreign currency inflows to the government amidst 

the sovereign rating downgrades have led to severe foreign exchange shortages, 

leading to further drain on GOR to meet payments due for essential imports. The 

recent action by rating agencies have also resulted in a significant loss of investor 

confidence and has in addition disrupted on-going negotiations of government, 

banks and private sector for forex facilities.  

e. Two state banks continue to face severe shortage in foreign currency liquidity.The 

central banks has supplied US dollars 1,254 million (including sell-buy swaps 

amounting to US dollars 204 million) in order to avoid these banks defaulting 

payments to their counterparts. Given the extremely low level of reserves, the 

Central Bank is not in a position to support these banks indefinitely. 

f. Meanwhile, Central Bank has taken a number of steps to boost gross official 

reserves including currency exchange agreements with central banks in the 

Middle East and other regions. However, the timing of the realization of some of 

those inflows remains unpredictable, as opposed to regular requirements for forex 

for essential imports and debt servicing. 

g. A request was made to the Hon. Minister of Finance on 09 December 2021 to 

urgently curtail certain imports (623 HS codes), by way of an increase in import 

taxes. Such measures that discourage imports would have helped ease pressure on 

the exchange rate and the banking system to a great extent, amidst the notable 

increase in import expenditure, and therefore we reiterate this request.   

h. Maintaining stability in exchange rate remains a serious challenge. 

i. Your efforts to draw the envisaged foreign financing through Government-to-

Government collaboration, syndicated loan agreements, credit lines for essential 

imports, monetization of underutilized and non-strategic state assets would be 

fruitful to resolve current critical external sector conditions. 

2.9.142   The following matters have been highlighted in the  Cabinet memorandum under the 

subject of “Economy Way Forward” presented to the meeting of the Cabinet of 

Ministers held on 3 January 2022 by the Minister of Finace, Mr. Bail Rajapaksha.   
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 a) Expected outflows in 2022 

i. Total debt servicing payments in 2022, inclusive of debt stock of Sri Lanka 

Development Bonds and Foreign Currency Banking Units approximately is 

USD 6.9 Bn. Included in this total is international sovereign bonds maturing 

in January amounting to USD 500 Mn and international Sovereign bonds 

maturing of July amounting to USD 1,000Mn.  

ii. USD 1,300 Mn is needed in January 2022 itself for foreign debt servicing 

payments with USD 3,100 Mn being required for foreign debt servicing 

payments during the first quarter of 2022  

iii. Goods and Services imports expected to be approximately USD 23 Bn.  

b) Approximately USD 32 Bn is expected as total foreign currency inflows in 2022. 

Exports of goods that are expected to reach around USD 20.7 billion, while export 

income from services is expected to yield USD 7 billion (Including inflows of 

USD 1.8 billion from Tourism). Foreign remittance is expected to USD 7.5 Bn 

level and Foreign Direct Investment should increase up to USD 1 Bn. 

c)   Short and Medium-term Proposals 

i. In this context, a package which addresses the liquidity issues and provides 

direct support for import was discussed during my visit to India. Annual imports 

from India is approximately USD 3,000Mn on average and including about 70% 

of country’s requirement of imported medicine and food items. Postponement of 

payments on imports from India facilitates easy financing of other imports.  

ii. Government has also been supported by China with the extension of a SWAP 

facility amounting to USD 1,500 million has had a significant impact in helping 

to strengthen the CBSL reserve position by the end 2021. 

iii. It is required to engage with both China and Japan in negotiating a package 

similar to India given that 20% of the outstanding foreign debt of the 

government is attributable to both China and Japan. At the same time given that 

the imports from both countries exceed the exports, i.e. the Terms of Trade with 

both China and Japan are not favorable to Sri Lanka, the government should 
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engage with China and Japan to create a facility that supports trade and 

repayment of their debt. Such support will further enhance the liquidity position. 

As such, I propose to appoint Members of the Cabinet of Ministers to engage in 

discussion with China and Japan to engage in discussion as noted.  

iv. Apart from the inflow from export of goods and services, remittances and FDI’s 

during 2022 if the high end real estate and lands identified by the Urban 

Development Authority (UDA) could be given on long term lease, another USD 

1-1.5 billion could be raised. 

v. The government will work with Multilateral and Bilateral Agencies and 

investment banks to exploit the green financing market to raise debt at a lower 

interest rate and create the space to manage the stock of debt leveraging on the 

interest rate differential.  

vi. The Treasury has already taken action to draft a Finance Act with provision to 

fast track investments and trade. The Legal draftsman is already working on it 

and I will take action to submit the same at the earliest to the Cabinet of 

Ministers.  

vii.   A solid FDI attracting strategy and strategy to allow the privet sector to infuse 

capital into SOE’s be implemented with the clear support of the entire 

government and this cabinet of Ministers. 

d)   However, so as to mitigate to same extent the impact of the difficulties faced by 

the people from the increase in the cost of living, I propose the following: 

i. To provide Public Servants with a monthly allowance of Rs 5,000 from 

January. From January employees in corporates and boards will also be 

entitled to this. Given that there are 1,450,450 employees currently in the 

public sector, such payment of allowance will result in the incurring of an 

additional expenditure of Rs 87 Bn. 

ii. To provide to the pensioners a monthly allowance of Rs 5,000. Given that 

666,480 pensioners are already in the system, the government will incur 

an additional cost of Rs. 40Bn.  
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iii. To request the Hon Minister of Labor to engage in discussion with the 

required parties to extend the aforementioned benefits to the employees in 

the private sector as well.  

iv. To provide an extra monthly allowance of Rs. 1,000 to Samurdhi 

beneficiaries receiving Rs 3,500 per month. This extra allowance will also 

be made available to other Samurdhi beneficiaries as appropriate.  

v. To secure the incomes or to mitigate any loss of income that may occur 

due to a decline in harvest of rice farmers, the government will provide an 

additional Rs 25 per kilograms in addition to the Rs 50 per kilograms i.e. 

the guaranteed price. It is expected that such assistance to farmers will 

have no impact on the retail prices paid by the consumer.  

vi.      Conduct a home gardening program to encourage growing of vegetables 

and fruits for self-consumption. To support such programme which 

includes the preparation of land, obtaining seeds and other inputs required 

home gardens up to 20 perches will be provided with of Rs 5,000 while 

those between 20 perches and less than 1 acre will be provided Rs 10,000. 

The total cost to the government will be around Rs 31 billion.  

vii. Flour Subsidy – It is decided to provide 15 Kg wheat flour monthly at 

Rs.80 to plantation worker families. It is further expected that such 

support will be provided to those plantation workers already registered 

with the Employee Provident Fund (EPF).  

viii. The import taxes on potatoes and big onions have been reduced by Rs 

30Kg with effect from January 2022  

ix. To completely exempt import of essential food and medicines taxes. These 

taxes will be revised only in instances where it is necessary to protect the 

local farmer and producer. 

e)     I have observed that there is a significant hype from the opposition and also from 

Members of the Government itself to approach the International Monetary fund 

(IMF) to enter in to a programme. It appears that there is wide spread belief that 
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the IMF can bail the economy without causing any disruptions to the country and 

the systems therein. We have assessed this option and we have been engaged 

with the IMF and other multilaterals as is normal and our assessment is that a 

programme with the IMF will have the following key features.  

i. Free float of the LKR  

ii. Taxes to be increased specially VAT from the existing 8% coupled with cost 

reflective prices of fuel, electricity and water.  

                 f)    Impact of allowing a free float or a depreciation of the LKR 

i. If the LKR is assumed to devalue by 15% the impact of the devaluation of 

the LKR (holding everything else constant) will be that a USD 1 would 

require Rs 230. 

 Total debt servicing consisting of principle repayments and interest 

payments amounts to USD 6.9 billion including Sri Lanka Development 

Bonds and FCBU loans. Therefor for each USD 1 of debt servicing the 

depreciation will now require an extra Rs 30. This means that the total 

extra cost required for debt servicing will be Rs 210 billion. The interest 

cost itself will increase by almost Rs 36 billion. 

 Will impact the public investment programme- The total public 

investment for 2022 is budgeted at Rs 931 billion. Of the total public 

investment the import content is around Rs 400 billion. When the 

currency depreciates the cost imports for public investment increase by 

around Rs 60-80 billion.  

ii. If the direct impact on the budget as noted above is only taken into account 

the government will have raise an extra Rs 270 billion, affecting the Budget 

approved for 2022. However, the circular impact from the effect of increased 

interest rates, inflation, fuel, transportation costs and may be even pressures 

for salary increases also needs to be taken into account. 

iii. In the alternative the government could accommodate such increase in 

expenditures with the curtailment of expenditures. However, interest costs, 

wages and salaries of public servants and transfers to the vulnerable 
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including Samurdhi, pensions for the elderly accounts for the recurrent 

expenditures, which will be difficult curtail. As such it would require the 

Capital expenditures to be curtailed. This would mean to accommodate the 

direct costs as noted alone; around 30% of the capital expenditures will have 

to be reduced. The impact of course would be that the government’s 

envisaged growth and development objectives will not be met.  

iv. Import of Consumer goods which includes food, wheat and maize, 

medicines, sugar, pluses etc. and Fuel, Coal, Fertilizer accounts for almost 40 

% of the total imports or around USD 8 billion in a year. This would mean 

that around an extra Rs. 240 billion stuff will have to be spend for imports 

which will also mean that on average the cost of food stuff will have to 

increase at the minimum by 20% or so. For example, 

 Prices of Dhal which has no taxes except a Special Commodity Levy 

(SCL) of Rs 25 cents will see an increase in the prices to almost Rs 350-

400 a Kilogram from the existing Rs 280 a Kilogram.  

 The impact on the fuel prices will be such the cost reflective price of 

Diesel will mean that diesel will increase by around Rs 25 per liter to Rs 

146 per liter.  

v. The impact thereby on the entire economy will be enormous. It is also 

important to take into account the fact that Sri Lanka like many other 

countries are faced with supply side disruptions, which are also likely to 

continue into 2022 as well. The impact of such disruptions will further push 

the price of staples and essentials and increase the cost of living at a faster 

rate than experienced now and inflation on food items alone will remain at 

elevated levels. 

vi.  The direct beneficiaries of currency depreciation will be the exporters and the 

overseas workers remitting foreign funds into the country. While exports of 

primary products such as tea in bulk from will experience an increase in their 

income in local currency, bulk of the other exporters including exporters of 

value added tea, apparels will have a sizable import content, cost of which 

could increase with a depreciation of the currency resulting in reductions in 
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profit margins. Local exporters especially those with a significant 

components of imports will find that their competitiveness somewhat 

compromised. 

   g.   The impact of increase in Taxes specially VAT from the existing 8% coupled with 

cost reflective prices of fuel, electricity and water- 

i.    The impact of an increase in taxes specially the indirect taxes such as VAT 

will be instantaneous and will immediately have an impact on the cost of 

goods and services to the end customer. Increase in VAT since is a final tax 

to the retail consumer, will see the retail consumers being subjected to a price 

increase in excess of 10%, At the same time, apart from the revision in the 

fuel prices as noted above, Electricity tariff revisions will also have to be 

effected. This requires the average revenue per unit of electricity to increase 

to at least Rs. 25 per unit from the existing Rs. 16 per unit. Water tariffs too 

will have to be revised on average by at least Rs. 10 per unit. 

ii.  While the it is ideal to have cost reflective prices it should also be 

complemented by a mechanism to buffer the impact of such increased prices 

on the vulnerable in the society through a direct targeted transfer of 

assistance. But we have still have not been able to have in place the 

electronic Identity card system (e-ID) that would have supported the 

identification of the most vulnerable and the most deserved although it was 

envisaged to be there by at least December 2021. The absence of such   

mechanism to enable the government to provide the assistance in a targeted 

manner to the most vulnerable will compromise the effectiveness of such 

targeted support. 

h.  It would not be incorrect to state that an IMF programme will require the country to 

accept conditions that will further disrupt the social fabric of the country. While it 

is acknowledged that an IMF programme will enable the country to access the 

capital markets with better ease, it is our experience that none of the IMF 

programmes since the late 60’s, have resulted in any lasting reforms being 

implemented in the country. In fact it would be pertinent to note that the economic 
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challenges of today are due to two key decisions of the Yahapalana Government, 

which are:   

i.     The aggressive borrowing in the International Bond markets resulted in the 

country borrowing USD 12 billion dollars during 2015-2019 with USD 6.9 

billion being borrowed during a 14 month period of April 2018 to May 2019. 

As a result the country’s foreign currency debt stock reached almost 50% of 

the total debt stock at the end of 2019 with the stock of ISB’s at around 

USD15 billion. This has now reduced to USD 13 billion.  

ii.     Reduction in the price of Petrol and Diesel in 2015, without any thought to 

recouping the losses of Ceylon Petroleum Corporation (CPC) or the Ceylon 

Electricity Board (CEB) or to the possibility of an increase in global oil 

prices.  

iii.     It is noted of the USD 12 billion so raised only around USD 2 billion had 

been utilized to settle ISBs, while the bulk seems to have been utilized to 

finance the imports, especially cars and other passenger vehicles. In fact 

consumption of fuel which had decreased by end 2014 has increased 

surpassing the previous consumption volumes, although economic growth 

saw a steady decline. The shortsighted decisions taken for political 

expediency and the failure of the Yahapalana government to aggressively 

implement a renewable and a clean energy strategy to use solar and wind in 

particular as sources of energy together with LNG, complemented by a 

robust mechanism to support the exporters country’s has resulted in the 

country facing the liquidity crunch that is faces with at present.  

i.    As such I invite the Cabinet of Ministers to deliberate on the aforementioned 

bearing in mind that the government has the capacity to implement a home grown 

solution to the issues that the country is faced with. 

2.9.143    In relation to the Cabinet memorandum under the subject of “Economy Way Forward” 

presented to the meeting of the Cabinet of Ministers held on 3 January 2022 by the 

Minister of Finace, Mr.Bail Rajapaksha,   
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 Cabinet of Miniisters decided to grant the concocurrence of the Cabinet- 

 a)  To take necessary action to implement the proposals in paragraph 3 of the 

Memorandum (d above) with immediate effect;  

b)  To take necessary action on the short term and medium term proposals reffered to 

in paragraph 2 of the Memorandum (c above),  

c) To implement a home grown solution for the economic issues currently 

encountered by Sri Lanka, taking into consideration the matters stated in 

paragraph 4 of the Memorandum (e,f,g,h above).    

      

2.9.144    The following matters had been discussed by the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) meeting held on 03 January 2022. 

a)  Reserve adequacy continues to remain low and usable reserves also remain 

extremely low. The Chairman raised concerns about the quantum and 

composition of GOR, particularly including components that are not readily 

available for immediate use, in the calculation of reserve adequacy. At this point 

of discussion, DIO presented the status of liquid reserves of the Central Bank and 

risks associated with meeting payments due in January 2022 with this low 

availability of liquid reserves. Accordingly the level of liquid reserves at the 

beginning of January 2022 was limited to USD 245 million. The liquid reserve 

level could turn to negative level of USD 903 million by the end of the month 

after meeting cash flows due during the month.   

b)  DIO further added that the short term measures to increase the reserve level will 

not be a solution to the big issue the country faces today, though such efforts 

helps the CBSL to just manage the situation day by day. DIO also reiterated the 

risk of continuous supply of foreign exchange by the CBSL to finance imports 

and as a measure of avoiding foreign exchange currency default risk of at least 

one state bank on a continuous basis. 
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c)  DG (S) clarified the Committee that approaching the IMF for a funding 

programme, as an alternative arrangement, is now too late and the country has 

serious short term issues to be resolved immediately. Even if the country is 

successful in reach out to the IMF now, the facility will be made available only 

with a notable lag and by that time the country might have fallen into deeper 

crisis.      

2.9.145     Highlights of the letter sent to the Secretary to the President, Dr. P B Jayasundara by 

the Governor of the Central Bank, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal on 07 January 2022 are 

as follows.    

a) The Central Bank observes that the expenditure on imports is rapidly increasing at 

present, despite the actions taken by the Government to curtail imports through the 

suspension of selected non-urgent/non- essential imports and the measures 

introduced to substitute certain imported items. Recent preliminary data from the 

Sri Lanka Customs indicates that import expenditure continues its rapid increasing 

trend, reaching the historically highest monthly import expenditure of around US 

dollars 2.2 billion in December 2021.  

b) We have been highlighting the risk of rising import expenditure to the Hon. 

Minister of Finance on several occasions, and recently (by a letter dated 09 

December 2021) we requested the increase of applicable import taxes on non-

essential items, with a view to easing the pressure on the exchange rate and the 

banking system. 

c) Hence, I would earnestly reiterate the need to curtail the outflow of foreign 

currency and would be thankful if His Excellency the President could advise the 

Ministry of Finance to increase of import taxes applicable on imports of non-

essential/ non-urgent items, and any other item, which may be deemed necessary 

with immediate effect. 

d) This policy measure in proposed to encourage reallocation of scarce foreign 

exchange available in the domestic foreign exchange market towards essential and 

urgent needs, while allowing the Central Bank to preserve foreign exchange 
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reserves of the country, which is vital to strengthen the stability of the overall 

economy. 

2.9.146    The following matters had been discussed at the Monetary Board Level External Debt 

Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC) meeting held on 17 January 2022. (As per the 

draft minutes). 

a) DER made a brief presentation on “Foreign Exchange Cash Flows, External Debt 

Service Payments and Gross Official Reserves”. Key highlights of the presentation 

are given below.  

i. There had been certain developments since the last meeting, such as the 

postponement of ACU payment of around USD 400 mn and the receipt of RBI 

swap facility of USD 400 mn. However, reserve adequacy continues to remain 

low and usable reserves also remain extremely low.  

ii. Total debt servicing obligations of the Government and the Central Bank in 

2022 amount to 7.7 bn of which USD 3.4 bn is to be paid during Q1/2022.  

iii. The Central Bank was able to absorb foreign exchange from the market due to 

mandatory sales of Licensed Banks on account of export proceeds and 

workers’ remittances. However the requests for foreign exchange for imports 

from banks have increased. 

b) Cash flow projections as at today indicated that a further decline in the level of 

reserves to USD 2.7 bn during January and a further drop to about USD 1.1 bn 

toward the end of the month, without the SWAP facility from People’s Bank of 

China. DIO informed the committee that the liquid reserve position is estimated to 

be at critically low levels at the end of January due to scheduled outflows on 

account of ISBs and domestic swaps.  

c) Vice Chairperson, noting that imports are at historically high levels, asserted that 

the importers would tend to import more when they have an assurance that imports 

are financed by the Central bank at Rs 230 per dollar. She clarified that the reason 

for high demand for imports in the current context is that people have higher 

income due to deficit financing by the Central Bank and due to the stimulus 

measures provided during the pandemic.  
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d) Chairman highlighted that, as discussed in the previous meetings, if wanton 

imports are allowed, country will lose foreign exchange that could have been used 

for imports of essentials. He also highlighted the risk to the banks in the event of 

delayed payment under a Letter of Credit (LC) that would lead to issuance of a 

letter of demand by the supplier. He stressed that the Central Bank cannot continue 

to finance import bills of the banks and that to curtail the high demand there needs 

to be enhanced levies imposed on non-essentials. DG (F) suggested that, to control 

the excessive volume of imports only few items have to be allowed to be imported 

while banning others which will be more effective than introducing import taxes. 

e) In the ensuing discussion, Committee members opined on the exchange rate 

depreciation and what would be the best exchange rate given the circumstances the 

economy has to grapple with. The Chairman highlighted that a depreciation of the 

Rupee up to Rs 210 per US dollar might affect the prices of essentials, leading to 

difficulties to the public. Vice Chairperson opined that a free float will be the best 

alternative at this stage and markets will adjust accordingly. However, considering 

the cost of importing essentials, the rate could ideally be maintained at Rs 210 per 

US dollar, whilst adjusting the incentive for worker remittances. DG (N) 

mentioned that value of the rupee is not reflected in the current market rates and 

that the markets need to be allowed to determine the exchange rate. He added that 

adjustments in exchange rate and interest rate would provide basis for the 

macroeconomic adjustments to happen. DG (N) also mentioned that the country 

might have lost around US dollars 2 bn in worker remittances due to the rates been 

kept at such low levels. 

f) DER also affirmed the suggestion of a depreciation, as controlling both interest 

rate and exchange rate is impossible. He highlighted that Sri Lanka experienced at 

least four such episodes in 2001, 2012, 2017 and 2019 all of which suggest that 

exchange rate must be let go some stage. If certain adjustments are allowed to 

happen at this stage there will be economy wide corrections in the economy. 

g) DG (S) explained that there are several options available for managing the 

exchange rate. The first is to continue with the current path while allowing the 

adjustments to happen. An alternative approach would be to let some adjustments 
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to happen along with some import restrictions in place. The other path would be to 

consider is an IMF programme with debt restructuring. He also pointed out that an 

IMF programme would be out of contention if the adjustments are allowed to 

happen along with restructuring of the debt, which will restore the credibility but 

lead to a slow recovery in the economy. 

h) The committee decided to submit the following recommendations for the 

consideration of the Monetary Board, at the meeting scheduled to be held on 19 

January 2022 or at any subsequent meeting thereafter, of the Board. 

i. Allowing a gradual adjustment in the exchange rate. 

ii.  The members of the MBEDMC unanimously agreed to recommend that the 

Monetary Board allows the exchange rate to depreciate gradually, up to Rs 

210 per US dollar initially and to announce the same. 

iii. Restricting non-essential/non-urgent imports: 

 The member of the MBEDMC recommends the introduction of immediate 

measures to further discourage imports, particularly a ban, at least on a 

temporary basis, on selected essential/non-urgent imports. 

iv. The members of the MBEDMC recommend that if this trend is not 

immediately reversed (which it seems obviously impracticable to conceive of 

in the immediate short term) the government has to urgently engage with the 

IMF and the Central Bank to give all its support to any such engagement by 

the government. The members discussed that the Government could work out 

a programme with the IMF, that would help stabilize macroeconomic 

conditions and strengthen market confidence in the near-term and thus, 

providing a reasonable time frame for the Government of Sri Lanka (GOSL) 

to revive economic activities and improve tourism and remittances flows. But 

the committee noted that time is of the essence in engaging with the IMF. It 

was noted that even the news of some form of IMF engagement would be 

perceived very positively by the markets and international investors. The 

Committee noted that any decision regarding any form of IMF engagement, is 

of course, the prerogative of the Government and that the Central Bank could 

only recommend and support the same, which it should do. 
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v. The members of the MBEDMC recommends entering into immediate 

arrangements with major bilateral creditors such as China, Japan and India on 

the possibility of creating some space for restructuring debt obligations due to 

them and GOSL to pay urgent attention to this matter. 

vi. MBEDMC recommends increasing policy interest rates upwards in view of 

the rising inflationary pressures in the economy which are driven by the 

increased domestic demand caused by the excessive monetary expansion 

combined with fixed exchange rates as well as the rising global interest rates. 

 2.9.147 The matters noted and decisions made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 19 

January 2022 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/3/2/2022, “Review of the 

Monitory Policy Stance” are as follows.      

a)  Deliberations of the MPC for an urgent policy response were presented with the 

following possible key policy measures along with their benefits/ rationale, 

drawbacks and related concerns. 

i. An upward adjustment in policy rates. 

ii. Depreciation of the exchange rate. 

iii. Reducing the Central Bank holdings of Treasury bills. 

iv. It was highlighted that the above proposed policy measures would help 

addressing current economic imbalances if urgently implemented. Delayed 

action would create severe repercussion, and the required policy action will 

be more painful. 

b) The following views of the Monetary Policy Consultative Committee (MPCC) 

were presented. 

i. Allowing a gradual depreciation of the external value of the Sri Lanka rupee 

to a level that encourages foreign currency flows through formal channels on 

a sustainable basis. 

ii. Importance of timely decisions by the Central Bank and the Government to 

address the prevailing foreign exchange shortage, as adverse speculations 

tends to grow with time and any delayed measures could be less effective. 
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iii. Negative impact of a depreciated exchange rate on export competitiveness, as 

imported intermediary goods has to be purchased at higher prices.  

iv. The need for the introduction of a comprehensive incentive scheme for 

foreign income earners.  

v. Importance of developing and regulating proceeds of the IT/BPO sector to 

generate more export income. 

vi. The need for a recognized third-party such as the IMF, which would be 

crucial in enhancing investor confidence. 

vii. Importance of assuring the market through proper communication, 

particularly with respect to the foreign reserve position, expected cash flows, 

and scheduled foreign debt repayments which could help lessens uncertainty 

in the foreign exchange market thus limiting speculation. 

c) The Board granted approval for the following. 

i. Increase the policy interest rates by 50 basis points to rein demand driven 

component of inflation, inflation expectations and help ease pressures on the 

external sector. 

ii. Reduce the Central Bank holdings of Treasury bills (by around Rs. 500 

billion in 2022) and abstain from further purchase of Treasury bills at the 

primary auctions and special allocations. 

d)   The Board was of the view that allowing the exchange rate to depreciate at this 

moment will lead to several negative implications on many other aspects which 

include negative impact on the overall debt position, debt to GDP ratio and the 

balance sheet of the CBSL. The Board stressed that when such recommendations 

are made, negative implications also need to be highlighted with supporting 

numbers and quantifications. Considering many possible negative implications 

mentioned above the Board decided not to depreciate the exchange rate.  

2.9.148 The following matters have been highlighted in the Report sent by the Governor of the 

Centrla Bank, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal on 27 January 2022 to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksha under the Sections 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law Act.   

a. The external sector vulnerabilities highlighted in previous reports still persist. 
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b. The current level of official reserve remains critically low, compared to the 

foreign currency debt service payments of the Government and the need for 

financing essential imports to the country. 

c. The liquid reserves have reached a critically low level mainly due to the need for 

providing foreign exchange liquidity to banks to facilitate urgent payments for 

essential imports such as oil, gas, coal, essential food items and medicine to 

ensure uninterrupted supplies for economic activity and the welfare of the public. 

d. The significant import growth observed towards the latter part of 2021 remains a 

serious concern.  

e. Maintaining stability in the exchange rate, while supplying foreign exchange to 

the market to meet the demand for essential imports remains extremely 

challenging. 

f. If significant and sustainable forex inflows do not materialize in the immediate 

future, the Government would face severe challenges, particularly in terms of 

fulfilling debt servicing obligations as well as meeting forex requirement for 

essential imports despite the proposed new mechanism to share some of the oil 

financing requirements with private and foreign commercial banks. 

g. Expeditious realization and attraction of sizeable foreign exchange flows through 

adopting urgent measures, including the monetization of identified non-strategic 

assets, seeking government to government funding facilities and obtaining 

financial facilities from multilateral agencies are essential to help ease the forex 

shortage and build up gross official reserves. 

h. The government continues to rely on the Central Bank to finance even pre-

planned expenditure, including debt service payments raising concerns of the lack 

of a clear strategy on expenditure and debt management. Therefore, we suggest 

introducing a tax policy that would generate required inflows from alternative, 

non- inflationary sources and as a result, the Government would be able to secure 

funds from market sources without creating new money. 

i. The expected rollback of the Central Bank’s holdings of government securities is 

being challenged with recent developments, particularly with the allocation of 

large sums of Treasury bills to the Central Bank in January 2022. 
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j. The banking sector, particularly the two states banks, is at significant risk with an 

acute shortage of liquidity in the domestic forex market, along with a significant 

rupee liquidity shortage. 

k. While the two state banks have been grappling with the shortage of forex 

liquidity, the excessive reliance of the Government on bank financing has posed a 

serious concern causing significant shortages in rupee liquidity. 

l. The stability of the two state banks has been severely hampered by the operations 

of the State-Owned Business Enterprises (SOBEs), particularly the Ceylon 

Petroleum Corporation (CPC). 

m. Hence, the rectification of the financial soundness of the SOBEs is required 

urgently to prevent major disruptions to the macro economy and financial 

institutions, and the entire system. 

n. The lack of a cost reflective pricing mechanism for the products of SOBEs has 

negatively impacted their financial performance and sustainability. 

o. Government should also take expeditious measures and implement required 

reforms, urgently, to address the underlying issues faced by the economy at 

present, potentially averting a deeper economic crisis. 

p. Therefore, the government is urged to swiftly implement the remedial measures 

proposed by the Central Bank herein and in previous correspondences to ensure 

that the economy successfully traverses through this difficult period. 

q. The external sector of the Sri Lankan economy continues to face heightened 

vulnerabilities due to limited foreign exchange inflows to the country amidst 

significant outflows, especially on account of increased imports and government 

debt service payments. Despite the progress made in negotiations relating to 

alternative financing sources and some inflows have already been materialized the 

vulnerabilities highlighted in previous reports have become even more acute. 

r. The Central Bank was able to secure some forex inflows to improve the cash flow 

and ensure timely honoring of certain obligations. Gross official reserves were 

estimated to stand at US dollars 3.1 billion by end 2021 with the drawdown of the 

swap facility of the People’s Bank of China. Even though another swap facility of 

US dollars 400 million was received from the Reserve Bank in India at the 
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beginning of this month, the usable and liquid reserves have reached an extremely 

critical level. This was mainly due to the need for providing foreign exchange 

liquidity to banks to facilitate urgent payments for essential imports such as oil, 

gas, coal, essential food items and medicine, which are paramount to ensure 

uninterrupted supplies for economic activity and the welfare of the public. Amidst 

the speculations of a possible default and even amidst further rating downgrade, 

the Central Bank, on behalf of the Government, was able to fulfill the timely 

settlement of the International Sovereign Bond (ISB) of US dollars 500 million on 

18 January 2022. 

s. The current level of reserves remains critically low, compared to the foreign 

currency debt service payments of the Government and the need for financing 

essential imports to the country. 

t. The official exchange rate remains broadly stable, but the Central Bank’s position 

to defend the exchange rate is rapidly deteriorating. The stability of the exchange 

rate was maintained by the Central Bank’s intervention in the domestic foreign 

exchange market and the use of moral suasion to stabilize the rupee. Nevertheless, 

maintaining stability in the exchange rate while supplying foreign exchange to the 

market from the current low level of gross official reserves by the Central Bank to 

meet the demand for essential imports extremely challenging, unless a sustainable 

mechanism to finance essential imports is devised in addition to securing planned 

inflows expeditiously. 

u. If significant and sustainable forex inflows do not materialize in the immediate 

future, the Central Bank would face severe challenges, particularly in terms of 

fulfilling debt servicing obligations. 

v. The banking sector, particularly the states banks, is at risk with an acute shortage 

of liquidity in the domestic forex market along with the increasing rupee liquidity 

shortage. While US dollar liquidity of the banking sector remains at significantly 

low levels, in terms of both forex and rupee liquidity, the two state banks face 

significant liquidity shortages.  

2.9.149 Followings are the highlights of the Monetary Board meeting held on 24 February 

2022 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/6/13/2022, “Ratification for the supply of 
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foreign exchange and Sell-Buy Swap arrangements done by the CBSL in the domestic 

foreign exchange market”. 

 a) Mr Sanjeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member indicated to the Governor his 

disagreement to the ratification of the supply of foreign exchange and the 

execution of sell-buy swap transaction made by the International Operations 

Department (IOD) as requested in the Board Paper.  

 b) Having considered the paper, the Board excluding Mr Jayawardena, ratified the 

supply of foreign exchange and the execution of sell-buy swap transactions by the 

IOD on behalf of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, during the period from 

18.01.2022 to 18.02.2022 (Total amount of FX supplied was USD 460.54 million 

and new sell buy swaps executed amounted to USD 80.5 million), based on the 

instructions and the approvals of the Governor and the Deputy Governor in charge 

of IOD, aiming at facilitating essential imports of the country and preventing state 

banks from their foreign currency default risk. 

 c) Subsequently on 25.02.2022. Mr. Jayawardena sent an email to the Secretary to 

the Monetary Board under the subject “Declining ratification”. The following 

matters are included in the email. 

i. In respect of the Present Board paper under consideration as well, i.e. MB 

paper No.13 presented yesterday, by the IOD, I am afraid that I am unable, 

given the even further worsening of the liquid position of the international 

reserves into negative territory, to agree to the ratification of the sales made by 

the International Operations Department.  

ii. In this connection, amongst other serious issues, my deep and anxious 

attention is drawn immediately to item No.5 of the said board paper, titled 

“Update on the Gross Official Reserves” which reads as follows;  

“When foreign currency debt service falling due and the CBSL is 

commitments to supply USD to the market in February 2022 are considered, a 

liquid reserve position of the CBSL will be around Negative USD 102.0 
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million as of end February 2022, leaving only a nuclear reserve of 51,197.5 

troy ounces”  

iii. Accordingly SMB, please be kind enough to insert the precise text in its 

entirety, as appearing above, into the minute, as representing my regrettable 

inability to provide my ratification. 

 d) Views of the Governor on the email are as follows. 

i. The governor was of the view that if CBSL did not execute the sell-buy swap 

transactions and supply the foreign exchange required for the importation of 

essential goods including gas, oil, coal, etc. in the amounts referred to in the 

Board Paper to ensure uninterrupted supply of such essential imports, it could 

have led to a halt of almost every economic activity in the country leading to 

serious economic, social and political unrest. Further supply of foreign 

exchange and executing sell-buy swap transactions prevented the state banks 

from being exposed to significant foreign exchange default risks which 

otherwise could have led to further downgrading of sovereign rating by 

international rating agencies which could have signaled massive negative 

sentiments to the international investors and markets. 

ii. Further if the risk of the possible collapse of state banks had materialized, 

such an occurrence could have resulted in significant threat to the entire 

financial system. Accordingly, the supply of foreign exchange and executing 

sell-buy swap transactions was a highly rational decision considering all 

possible significant adverse consequences to the entire economy and the 

financial system. 

2.9.150 The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 28 February 2022 by the Governor of the central 

Bank, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal in terms of Section 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law 

Act. 
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The following measures which would be instrumental to maintain macroeconomic 

stability of the country and to avoid a potential sovereign default are proposed by 

CBSL. 

a) Urgent need for revisions to energy prices. 

b) Discouraging non-essential and non-urgent imports. 

c) Exploring Avenues to obtain urgent foreign currency inflows. 

i. Urgent attention of the government is crucial to resolve the foreign currency 

liquidity issues faced by the state banks as well as the entire economy in order 

to prevent a banking, central bank and sovereign default in the immediate 

future. 

ii. The level of reserves is critically low, compared to the foreign currency debt 

service payments of the Government and the Central Bank which amount to 

around USD 1.2 billion in March 2022 alone and a further USD 1.0 bn and 

USD 2.5 bn in the second and third quarters of 2022, respectively including an 

International Sovereign Bond repayment of USD 1.0 bn falling due in July 

2022. 

iii. As the current reserve level is inadequate to meet this significant debt servicing 

demands, not having new foreign currency inflows in to the official reserves 

would result in a default by the central bank as well as the GOSL in the 

immediate future in which eventuality the economic management of the 

country will experience severe repercussions in the future. 

2.9.151 The matters noted and decisions made at the Monetary Board meeting held on 03 

March 2022 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER/7/2/2022, “Review of the 

Monitory Policy Stance”, are as follows. 

a) The views of the MPC 

i. Although some repercussions of the proposed policy package may be painful, 

the consequences of inaction will be even more painful.  

ii. An adjustment of the exchange rate is needed to address the external sector 

concerns.  
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iii. Given the low level of reserves, large non- debt creating inflows and measures 

to restore confidence, such as an International Monetary Fund (IMF) 

programme are required together with an adjustment of the exchange rate to 

encourage sufficient levels of foreign currency inflows.  

iv. An increase of policy rates may be considered to address rising demand 

pressures and external sector imbalances.  

v. As per Section 115 of the MLA, the Central Bank needs to consider strongly 

advising the Government on the need for discouraging non-essential and non-

urgent imports urgently, increasing fuel and electricity prices to reflect the cost, 

incentivizing foreign remittances and investments and implementing measures 

to save energy and accelerate the move towards renewable energy. 

vi. The following policy package is recommended. 

 Allow the exchange rate to depreciate notably along with the below 

policies. 

  Initiate discussions with the IMF to have a credible external anchor. 

 Announce immediately to the public that the MB is prepared to propose 

the Government to commence discussions with the IMF.  

 Increase the policy interest rates by 100 basis points.       

b) The Board granted approval to increase the policy interest rates by 100 basis 

points. 

c) Further, the Board discussed the merits and demerits of the recommendation on 

exchange rate above and Mr Samantha Kumarasinghe, Appointed Member 

expressed his disagreement to a depreciation under the circumstances where no 

adequate steps have been taken to stop leakages of foreign exchange through 

illegal outward remittances made by ‘Hawala’/ ‘Undial’ operators. 

d) The Board excluding Mr. Kumarasinghe, decided to delegate the authority to the 

Governor to decide on the required adjustments to the foreign exchange rate, i.e. 

Rupee against US dollar, within a range of Rs. 5/- to Rs. 10/- per US dollar.                       

2.9.152    The following decision had been taken by the Monetary Board at its meeting held on 

07 March 2022 relating to the Board paper No. MB/ER&IO/8/1/2022, “Implementing 

urgent measures to restore external sector stability”.    
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a) Allow the market to have a greater flexibility in the exchange rate with immediate 

effect and communicate that the Central Bank is of the view that forex 

transactions would take place at levels which are not more than Rs. 230 per US 

dollars. 

b) Discontinue all special incentive schemes offered in terms of the conversion of 

workers’ remittances and foreign currency held in hand, with immediate effect. 

2.9.153 The following matters are highligted in the Report submitted to the Minister of 

Finance, Mr. Basil Rajapaksha on 10 March 2022 by the Governor of the central Bank, 

Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal in terms of Section 64 and 68 of the Monetary Law Act.  

a)   Considering the severity of the prevailing economic conditions, the Central Bank 

announced a comprehensive policy package on 4 March 2022. 

b)   The Central Bank has given guidance to the banks that foreign exchange 

transactions should take place at levels which are not more than Rs.230 per USD in 

order to ensure some initial stability in the domestic forex market. 

c)  The strategies proposed to the Government for immediate implementation are as 

follows.  

i. Introducing measures to discourage non – essential and non – urgent imports 

ii. Increasing fuel prices and electricity tariffs immediately 

iii. Incentivizing investments and foreign remittances 

iv. Implementing energy conservation measures 

v. Increasing government revenue through suitable tax increase 

vi. Mobilizing foreign financing and non – debt forex inflows on an urgent basis 

vii. Monetizing non-strategic and underutilized assets  

viii. Postponing non – essential and non – urgent capital projects. 

 

d) In addition, the following other recommendations are also made for the 

consideration of the Government. 

i. Take urgent measures to address the prevailing power crisis and fuel 

shortages 
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ii. Discontinue further monetary financing as CBSL is no longer in a position 

to finance Government requests. 

iii. Reduce the significant borrowings by the two state banks from CBSL’s 

overnight window. 

2.9.154 The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/9/30/2022 dated 21 March 2022 under the subject of the International 

Monetary Fund engagement in Sri Lanka-the way forward presented by the Economic 

Research Department of the CBSL.  

a) The president has made a formal request to the IMF on 18 March 2022 indicating 

the decision to formally commence consultation with the IMF to agree on the way 

forward to facilitate growth and stability to the board macroeconomic issue 

confronted by the country.  

b) Sri Lanka’s performance under the previous IMF programs has not been 

satisfactory in general. Despite 16 – IMF programs the core issue in the macro 

economy seems to be continuing requiring additional efforts.  

c) Hence, at this time, a more genuine, creditable, and serious effort is needed to 

correct bottlenecks for the growth and sustainable development. 

d) The report of recently concluded Article IV consultation suggests that according to 

the staff’s view, Sri Lanka’s debt is not sustainable. Meanwhile, the IMF cannot 

lend to the countries whose debt is unsustainable. Hence, there will be a need to 

undertake debt restructuring as a pre-condition to the IMF programme.  

e) At the Board meeting held on 21 March 2022, Mr. Samantha Kumarasinghe, 

appointed member stated that “from the day I joined the monetary board in July 

2020, for almost 2 years Dr. Ranee Jayamaha and DG(S) have been tirelessly 

pushing the monetary board to go for an IMF Programme but the majority 

including the past and present governor was not willing to accept that path till the 

MB meeting held on 07.03.2022.” 

f)  As per the note which is submitted by DG (S), included to the Minute paper related 

to the above Board paper, it is stated that there was no “tirelessly pushing the 

Monetary Board to go for an IMF programme” but there was an early 
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identification of the emerging critical issues and accordingly, the most appropriate 

and realistic recommendations were made based on the best possible professional 

judgement, while supporting all alternative approaches that the Monetary Board 

and the government decided to explore during this period. Further, it is stated that 

it appears that at least at this very late stage, the Government has finally realized 

that there is no other option but to approach IMF. The pain to the economy and the 

people of Sri Lanka would have been less if this decision was taken at least one 

year ago.  

2.9.155 The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/DG(S)/9/31/2022 dated 21 March 2022 under the subject of the current critical 

situation of the Sri Lankan economy, recent policy decisions and the way forward. 

a) As per estimates prepared on 18.03.2022, the liquid reserves of the Central Bank 

will continue to be negative and will be USD -96 million by end March 2022. Once 

the commitments of USD 613 million for essential imports are considered, the 

liquid reserves of the Central Bank will be at alarmingly low negative level of USD 

-709 million. 

b) The above liquid reserves level is a very grave situation as it indicates the fact that 

the Central Bank has technically bankrupt by now. For that matter, the country is 

already bankrupt although it has not been officially announced. This is reflected by 

the fact that the due debt service payments on 18.03.2022 were met with great 

difficulties.  

c) Two state banks are also struggling to meet their forex liabilities which have 

adversely affected the payments for essential imports, including fuel. 

d) As per the Monetary Law Act, the Central Bank is responsible to maintaining 

economic and price stability as well as the financial system stability. Achievement 

of these two complementary objectives is essential to create a conductive 

environment for sustainable growth, high employment and high living standards of 

the people in Sri Lanka. However, the developments so far indicate that the Central 

Bank has significantly deviated from the delivery of its key statutory 
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responsibilities, mainly as a result of accommodating government’s requests for 

domestic and foreign financing.  

e) It is important to identify that IMF is not a panacea for all the accumulated issues in 

the economy over decades. In a way, it is something that should be considered at 

the very end of a policy prescription, i.e. last resort. However, given the critical 

issues faced by the Sri Lanka economy over the years and their gravity, it was the 

only alternative solution available to instil confidence and ensure discipline, 

particularly in government fiscal operations.  

f) When seeking IMF assistant, it is important to understand that there could be 

possible unintended consequences when implementing policies in a fund supported 

programme. This is specifically relevant under much deteriorated conditions in the 

economy at present, particularly due to the scarcity of foreign exchange. This 

requires close monitoring of programme implementation while obtaining greater 

support from stakeholders.  

g) The idea to seek IMF assistance has been discussed several times in the Monetary 

Bord Level External Debt Monitoring Committee (MBEDMC), which has made 

recommendations to the Monetary Board in this regard from time to time. The 

respective departments in the CBSL including ERD, IOD, PDD, BSD and MSD, 

have also provided various inputs in related deliberations. 

h) It is observed that decision to seek IMF assistance could have been taken much 

earlier. Compared to other countries, Sri Lanka seems to have sought the assistant 

of the IMF after trying to implement policies under an alternative policy framework 

mainly focusing on short term solutions to address cash flow issues ratheර than 

trying to resolve broader macroeconomics issues. 

i) It is observed that not seeking IMF assistance at the appropriate time could be a 

reason for the broader issues in the economy at present. 

j) The critical challenge the Government and the Central Bank has now is the way to 

go forward with credible policy plan. 

k) When the required policies are implemented in a credible manner, the investors, 

international institutions and rating agencies will take it positively and start to 

respond.  
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l) It is paramount that effective decisions be taken without any delay, along with the 

proposed IMF engagement, before the country plunges in to a position beyond 

repair and recover.  

2.9.156   Followings are the highlights of the Monetary Board meeting held on 21 March 2022 

relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/9/21/2022, ratification for the supply of foreign 

exchange and Sell Buy Swap arrangements done by CBSL in the Domestic Foreign 

Exchange Market. 

a) Mr Sanjeeeva Jayawardena, Appointed Member indicated his disagreement to the 

ratification for the supply of Foreign exchange and Sell-Buy Swap Arrangements 

done by the Central Bank of Sri Lanka in the Domestic Foreign Exchange Market, 

given the continuously worsening position of the international reserve into 

negative territory. 

b) The Board excluding Mr Jayawardena, ratified the supply of foreign exchange 

and the execution of sell-buy swap transactions by the CBSL, during the period 

from 21.02.2022 to 09.03.2022, based on the instructions and the approvals of the 

Governor and Deputy Governor in charge of International Operations Department 

aiming at facilitating essential imports of the country and preventing state banks 

from their foreign currency default risk. 

c) Deputy Governor (S) stated that the International Operations Department (IOD) 

has executed the supply of foreign exchange and sell-buy swap arrangements on 

behalf of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka through the related internal reporting line 

(Assistant Governor, Deputy Governor and then to the Governor) under the 

instructions and the approval of the Governor, which were subsequently ratified 

by the Monetary Board. Also, the Central Bank officials have communicated the 

developments in the negative liquid reserve position continuously to the Monetary 

Board. 

2.9.157      Followings are the highlights of the Board paper and Monetary Board meeting held 

on 21 March 2022 relating to the Board paper No. MB/IO/9/23/2022, Usage of ACU 

funds.   
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a) As per the Board paper, the CBSL encountered a severe US dollar liquidity 

shortage with the requirement to settle the ISB, which matured in January 2022. 

The only alternative available at that time was to make use of the ACU funds to 

avoid a possible default of the settlement of ISB maturity by the GOSL. 

Accordingly, upon the receipt of a special waiver by the principal agent, the 

Reserve Bank of India (RBI), CBSL was able to defer the payment of US dollar 

515 million due for November – December 2021 period, which became payble at 

the beginning of January of 2022. 

b) As per the Minutes of the meeting,   

i.   Asia Clearing Union (ACU) funds are used by the CBSL from January to 

March 2022, 

 To prevent the CBSL been default at the onset of the maturity of the 

International Sovereign Bond (ISB) of US dollars 500 million in 

January 2022 and 

 To meet foreign currency obligations of the CBSL and the GoSL which 

fell due during the period from January – March 2022. 

ii.   Requirement of settling the deferred liability totaling to approximately US 

dollars 1,000 million to the ACU at the beginning of May 2022, in addition to 

the liability to accumulate during March- April 2022 is mentioned. 

iii. The Board ratified the utilization of the ACU funds for the settlement of debt 

obligations of the Government of Sri Lanka (GoSL) including the settlement 

of US dollars 500 million ISB matured in January 2022 and for financing 

other obligations of the CBSL and the GoSL including foreign currency debt 

service payments and the importation of essential commodities, i.e. mainly the 

petroleum products. 

iv. DOI suggested to mention the deferred liabilities to the ACU in the upcoming 

Report to the Hon. Minister of Finance as required under Section 64 and 68 of 

the Monetary Law Act.    
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2.9.158 The following matters had been highlighted from the Board paper No. 

MB/ER/10/4/2022 dated 04 April 2022 under the subject of Review of the Monetary 

Policy Stance presented by the Economic Research Department of the CBSL   

a) Continuous supply of foreign exchange by the Central Bank to Finance foreign 

debt servicing, essential imports and to prevent insolvency of the state banks have 

depleted foreign exchange reserves and usable reserves to critically low levels. 

b) The gross official reserves (GOR) were estimated at US dollars 1,948 million as of 

30 March 2022. The Central Bank reserve position without PBOC swap proceeds 

of US dollars 1.57 billion is estimated at around US dollars 120 million as of 30 

March 2022, while liquid reserves of the Central Bank remain near zero levels. 

c) Considering the high probability of Central Bank insolvency in the very near 

future, serious consideration would have to be made on whether to continue 

foreign currency debt service payments in the immediate future or whether to 

continue supply of foreign exchange by the Central Bank to finance essential 

imports as foreign purchases may not be adequate to provide for both.  

d) This Board paper had been submitted to the Monetary Board on same date and the 

Board was of the view that it is not appropriate to take a decision in this regard at 

this meeting since the Governor, Mr. Ajith Nivard Cabraal has already submitted 

the resignation to the President. Therefore, consideration of the paper was 

deffered. 
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තෙලන ඳරිච්තේදය 

ප්රවතුතෙ රුණුවල  දදල ිගණනන ිරීක්ෂන  

3.1 ජනයජඹ විසින් ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලර ෙිනන් ඳවසුම් රඵහළනීෙම් ප්රභහලඹ 

3.2 එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරයඹට හෙේක් ශ්රී රාහ රුයලඹෙර ව නානහභ රු.2 3  ෙව  

ඊට ආන්න රඹ ත්ඵහළනීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් නු රළබ තීයණඹ වහ එභ 

තීයණඹට ම්ඵන්ධ සිඹලු රුණු. 

3.3 ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් බහවිත්හය 2 22. 1.18 දින එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරය මිලිඹන 5   

 නානහභ ඇින ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ යලඹීමභට ම්ඵන්ධ සිඹලු 

රුණු. 

3.4  ඉවත් 3.1, 3.2 ව 3.3  ව වන් රුණු එක් ෙව  කීඳඹක් ෙවේතුෙන් ශ්රී රාහ භව 

ඵළාකුට ඹම් රරහබඹක් සිදු ීම ිනෙේල ඹන්න යලළිඵ නිරීක්ණ 
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3.1   ජනරජය ිගසින් ජලෙයන්ෙර ූලය දරුදද තලිනන් ඳශසුර්  ඵලණනීමත්  ප්රභලදය 

ව් ඵන්ධ ිරීක්ෂන 

3.1.1        2016 ජුනි  3 දින රනුභත් යන රල විසතීයණ ණඹ ඳවසුම් (EFF) ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් 7 

න හරිඹ ෙර SDR  මිලිඹන 118.5 ක් 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් භ  1 දින ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය 

රයමුලර විසින් රනුභත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර්  5 දින එභ මුලල් ශ්රී රාහ භව 

ඵළාකුට රළබී ිනබුණි. ෙේල රා 2.7.5.3.8  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඒ වහ න ඉල්ලීභ, මුලල් 

ඇභින ව ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් රත්න් ෙඹොලහ ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල 2 19 

ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 2  දිනළින රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරිෙම් ලියලඹ (Letter of Intent) භගින් ය ිනබුණි. 

එභ ලියලඹ භගින් ෙභභ ආර්ථි ළඩටවෙන් රයමුණු (2.7.5.3.2 ෙේලෙේ වන්) ඉටුය 

ළනීභ වහ න ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එභ ප්රිනඳත්ින ්රිඹහත්භ 

ිරරීභ භගින්  2.7.5.3.6 ෙේලෙේ  රා 12 ලයන ගුෙේ 2 19 ර්ඹට වහ 2 2  ර්ඹට රලහර 

වඹන භහෙර චනඹ ඹටෙත් ලක්හ ඇින ප්රභහණහත්භ හර්ඹහධන නිර්ණහඹ (QPCs), 

ඇඟවුම් ඉරක් (Indicative Targets- ITs) ශහ ය ළනීභට ටයුතු යන ඵට 

එඟත්හඹට එශඹී ිනබුණි. එ ව ප්රභහණහත්භ හර්ඹහධන නිර්ණහඹඹක් ෙර 

වඳුනහෙන ිනබු යජෙේ ප්රහථමි ෙලේෙේ රිනරික්ත්ඹක් ඇින ය ළනීෙම් එඟත්හඹ ලක්හ 

ිනබු රත්ය ඊට රලහශ වූ ඇඟවුම් ඉරක්ඹ ෙර යජෙේ ඵදු ආලහඹම් ළඩිය  ළනීභට 

එඟත්හඹ ඳරය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, 2.5 ෙේලෙේ ලක්හ ඇින ඳරිදි න ජනහපතඳින 

ෙර ෙ ඨහබඹ යහජඳක් භවත්හ ඵරඹට ඳත්ීමෙභන් රනතුරු (2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 18 දින) 

2 19 ෙලළම්ඵර්  1 දින සිට ව ඊට ඳසු දිනරදී ඵරහත්භ න ඳරිදි විලහර ෙර ඵදු 

රඩුිරරීම් ඇතුළු ඵදු ාෙල ධනඹන් සිදුය ිනබුණි. එභගින්, ඉවත් 2 19 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 2  

දිනළින රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරීෙම් ලියලෙඹන් යජෙේ ඵදු ආලහඹභ ළඩිය නිමින් ප්රහථමි 

රිනරික්ත්ඹක් ශහය ළනීභ වහ වූ ඵදු ප්රිනඳත්ිනර ප්රඵර ෙනක් සිදුය ඇින ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.2 මුලල් ඇභින ව ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ රපතඳින විසින් රත්න් ෙඹොලහ ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල ඉවත් 

වන් රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරිෙම් ලියලඹ භගින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්ින රතුරින්  

යජෙේ ඵදු ආලහඹභට රලහර ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්තීන් භහඹක් ත්යම් ඉත්හ ෙනා හරඹක් 

රන්ීමෙම්න් රනතුරු විලහර ෙනට බහජනඹ ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.3       ඉවත් වන් 2 19 ඔක්ෙත්ොඵර් 2  දිනළින රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරිෙම් ලියලඹ භගින් උඳෙශලනඹන් 

යලළිඵ ජහත්යහන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් ප්රිනඳත්ිනරට රනුකර, එභ ලියලඹ භගින් ඉදිරිඳත් 

යන රල ආර්ථි වහ මරය ප්රිනඳත්ින යලළිඵ ගිවිසුභ (MEFP)   ව ව ලියලෙඹ ව රඩාගු 
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ප්රිනඳත්ිනරට යනු රඵන ාෙල ධනඹ ිරරීම් යලළිඵ රයමුලර භඟ ල්ිනඹහ හච්ඡහ 

යන ඵල වන් ය ිනබිඹදී, 2.5 ෙේලෙේ ලළක්ෙන ඵදු රඩුිරරීම් ඇතුළු ඵදු 

ාෙල ධනඹන් එළනි හච්ඡහිරන් ෙත්ොය, 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 26 දිනළින ජනහපතඳින 

ෙ ඨහබඹ යහජඳක් භවත්හ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් ශ රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර ටවනක්  මලි 

ෙොටෙන ඒ වයවහ ටයුතු ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.4 ෙේල රා 2.5.1  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2019 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 26 දිනළින එට ජනහපතඳිනතුභහ විසින් 

රභහත්ය භණ්ඩරඹට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර ටවන රනු, ෙඹ ජිත් ්රිඹහභහර් 

ළනීභ තුලින් යහජය ආලහඹෙභ ව ඹම් රඩුීමභක් ඇින ීමභට රහල ඇින ඵ වන් ය ඇත්ත් 

යහජය ආලහඹෙභ ව සිදුන එභ රඩුීමභ ඇසත්ෙම්න්තුත් ිරරීභක්, එභගින් රඹළඹ  වඟඹට 

ඇිනයන ඵරඳෆභ ව රඹළඹ  වඟඹ යලඹහ න්නහ ආහයඹ ආදී ලෙඹන් ෙඹ ජිත් 

්රිඹහභහර් ෙවේතුෙන් යහජය මරයඹට ව යෙ  ආර්ථිඹට ඇින යන ප්රිනපර යලළිඵ 

පුළුල් රධයඹනඹක් සිදුය එභ ෙඹ ජිත් ්රිඹහභහර් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ 

ෙනොීමඹ. 

3.1.5 ඉවත් රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර ටවනට රලහශ 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 27 දින මුලල් ඇභින භ වන්ල 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ විසින් නිරීක්ණ ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එභගින් රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර 

ටවෙන් වන් ෙඹ ජනහ වහ එඟත්හඹ ඳරය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේෙත්ත්, එභ ෙඹ ජනහ 

ෙවේතුෙන් යහජය මරයඹට ව යෙ  ආර්ථිඹට ඇින යන ප්රිනපර යලළිඵ ිරසිදු 

නිරීක්ණඹක් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ඉදිරිඳත් ය ෙනොභළින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.6 ත්ල, එභ රභහත් ඹ භණ්ඩර ටවන රනු ෙඹ ජිත් ඵදු ්රිඹහභහර්ඹන් තුශ භසථ මිර ඳවත් 

ළටීභක්, යහඳහයඹන්ට  වත්ය ආර්ථි හත්හයණඹක් ෙොඩනළමටභටත් භාෙඳත් විය නු 

ඇින ඵ වන් වුත් 2.8.1 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 15 රනු, ජහින ඳහරිෙබ ගි මිර ලර්ලඹ 

ව ෙොශම ඳහරිෙබ ගි මිර ලර්ලඹ රනු ඵදු ාෙල ධනඹන් සිදු ිරරීෙභන් රනතුරු 

එනම් 2019 ෙලළම්ඵර් භහෙේ සිට ලර්ල රඹන් ව උශධභන රනුඳහත්ඹන් 2019 

ෙනොළම්ඵර් භහඹට හෙේක් ළරිරඹ යුතු රඹන්ෙන් ළඩි ීම ිනබ රත්ය, ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

ෙොවිඩ් ාත්ෙේ ඵරඳෆභ ෙනොිනබුණු හරඹ තුශදී ල එනම් 2019 ෙලළම්ඵර් සිට 2020 

භහර්තු ලක්හල  මිර භ ටම්ර ව උශධභන රනුඳහත්ෙේ ළරිරඹ යුතු ළඩිීමභක් නිරීක්ණඹ 

විඹ. ඒ රනු, ජනහපතඳිනයඹහ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර ටවන ප්රහය ඵදු 

ාෙල ධන ්රිඹහභහර් තුළින් භසථ මිර ඳවත් ළටීභක් සිදුීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොීමඹ. 

3.1.7 ඉවත් ෙඹ ජිත් ඵදු ්රිඹහභහර්ඹන් ඇතුශත් රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර ටවන ව ඒ වහ න මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහෙ  නිරීක්ණ රනු, 2 16 ජුනි  3 සිට 2 2  ජුනි  2 ලක්හ ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට 
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නිඹමිත් වූ EFF වහඹ ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් ්රිඹහත්භ යමින් ඳිනන ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්තීන්  

ව රෙේක්ෂිත් ඉරක්ඹන් (2 19 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 2  දිනළින රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරීෙම් ලියලඹ 

භඟින් ඹහත්හලීන යන රල ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ව රෙේක්ෂිත් ඉරක්ඹන්) යලළිඵ 

ව විෙලේෙඹන් එ ව ඇතුරත් ඵදු ආලහඹම් ඉරක්ඹන් යලළිඵ ිරසිඹම් රධහනඹක් 

ෙඹොමුයමින් ෙභභ ෙඹ ජිත් ඵදු ්රිඹහභහර්ඹන් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇින ඵක් නිරීක්ණඹ 

ෙනොීමඹ. 

3.1.8      2.5.3 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 5  ව ලළක්ෙන ඳරිදි ඵදු ාෙල ධන භගින් රු. මිලිඹන 493,394  ඵදු 

ආලහඹෙම් රඩුීමභක් රෙේක්හ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය ඒ රනු, ඒ ඒ ඵදු ර්ඹට රලහර 2 19 

ර්ඹට හෙේක් ඉවත් ඵදු ාෙල ධන ල ෙවේතුෙන් 2 2  ර්ඹ වහ ඳභණක් රඩු වූ 

ඵදු ආලහඹභ රු. මිලිඹන 473,665 ක් ීම ිනබුණි.  

3.1.9 2.7.5.3.6  ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 12 රනු, 2018, 2019 ව 2020 ර්ෙේ භධයභ යජෙේ ඵදු 

ආලහඹභ යලළිෙලින් රු. බිලිඹන 1,712ක්, රු. බිලිඹන 1,735ක්, ව රු. බිලිඹන 1,217 ක් වූ 

රත්ය 2019 ර්ඹට හෙේක් 2020 ර්ෙේදී රු.බිලිඹන 518 ිරන් ඵදු ආලහඹභ රඩුීම 

ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, යජෙේ ප්රහථමි රිනරික්ත්ඹ  2018 ර්ෙේදී රු. බිලිඹන 91 ක් ෙර 

හර්ත්හ වූල, 2019 ර්ෙේ ව 2020 ර්ෙේ යලළිෙලින් රු. බිලිඹන 538  ව 

රු.බිලිඹන 687  යජෙේ ප්රහථමි  වඟඹන් හර්ත්හ ය ිනබුණි. 2019 ර්ඹට හෙේක් 

2020 ර්ෙේ යජෙේ ඵදු ආලහඹභ රඩුීමභට 2.5 ෙේලෙේ වන් ඵදු ාෙල ධන ල ප්රධහන 

ෙවේතන්ෙන් එක් ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.10       ඉවත් වන් රභිරහලඹ ප්රහල ිරරිෙම් ලියලඹ භඟ ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල MEFP  ව ඇතුරත් 

යෘවහත්භ මිණුම්ලඩු (Structural Benchmarks) තුශ, 2019 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 20 ළනි දිෙනන් 

ඳසු ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ෙඹ ජිත් වූ ඉරක් රනු යලළිෙඹර ශ යුතු 2020 ර්ඹ වහ වූ 

රඹළඹ 2020 රෙප්රේල් රහනෙේදී ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් ිරරීභ, ඹන යෘවහත්භ 

මිණුම්ලඩු ඇතුශත් විඹ. ඒ ඹටෙත් 2020 ර්ඹ වහ ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහලනෙඹන් සිඹඹට 

0.7  ප්රහථමි රිනරික්ත්ඹක් ශඟහ ය ළනීභ වහ ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහලනෙඹන් සිඹඹට 0.6 

 න ආලහඹම් ්රිඹහභහර් ඇතුශත් යමින් 2020 රඹළඹ යලළිෙඹර ය ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට 

ඉදිරිඳත් ශ යුතු විඹ. ෙෙේෙත්ත්, 2020 ර්ඹ වහ න රඹළඹ 2020 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 20 

දින ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රදි (2020 භහර්තු 2 දින සිට ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි  

ඳහර්ලීෙම්න්තු විසුරුහ වළය ිනබුණි.) එභ රඹළඹ භගින් ඉවත් වන් ප්රහථමි රිනරික්ත්ඹක් 

ශහ ය ළනීෙම් ඉරක්ඹන් ව ඒ වහ න ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ෙනොිනබුණි. එ ව 

ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහලනෙඹන් සිඹඹට 2.5  ප්රහථමි  වඟඹක් ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ිනබුණි. ඒ 
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රනු, එභ ආර්ථි ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් න රඹළඹ ප්රිනඳත්ිනෙේ ප්රධහන ප්රමුත්හඹ වූ 

ෙශශීඹ ආලහඹම් ඵරමුලු ළන්ීමභ වයවහ රඹළඹ  වඟෙේ ව යජෙේ ණඹර ිනයහය රඩුීමභක් 

ශහය ළනීභට ෙනොවළිර ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.11 2016 ජුනි 03 ළනිලහ සිට 2020 ජුනි 02 ලක්හ ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ිනබ විසතීයණ ණඹ ඳවසුභ 

(EFF) ඹටෙත් න ආර්ථි ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් 2019 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 20 ලක්හ ්රිඹහත්භ 

යන රල යෘවහත්භ මිණුම්ලඬු රතුරින් 2.7.5.3.12 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 13   ව වන් 

මිණුම්ලඬු ඳසු ාෙල ධනඹ ිරරීභ ෙව  එභ මිණුම්ලඬුරට රලහර ඉදිරි ්රිඹහභහර් 

ෙනොළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් ෙභභ ආර්ථී ළඩටවන භගින් රෙේක්ෂිත් රයමුණු (ෙලන 

ඳරිච්ෙේලෙේ 2.7.5.3  ෙේලෙේ වන්) රණ්ඩ ශඟහ ය ළනීභට යජඹ රෙඳොෙවොත් ීම 

ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.    

3.1.12      ෙේල රා  2.5  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 19 ෙලළම්ඵර්  1 දින සිට ව ඊට ඳසු දිනරදී ඵරහත්භ 

න ඳරිදි 2 19 සිදුයන රල විලහර ඵදු රඩුිරරිම් ෙවේතුෙන් ඇින න ඵරඳෆභ භත් ඳලනම් 

2.6 ෙේලෙේ වන් න ඳරිදි 2 19 ෙලළම්ඵර් 18 දින ෆිච් ෙර්නාන් ස ආඹත්නඹ විසින් B 

Stable ත්ත්ත්ෙේ සිට B Negative ත්ත්ත්ඹට, ශ්රී රාහෙේ දිගුහලීන විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රඵහළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීභ ඳවත් ෙවරහ ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ත්ල, 

2 2  ජනහරි 14 න දින සටෆන්ඩර්ඩ් ඇන්ඩ් පුර්ස  ආඹත්නඹ ල ශ්රී රාහෙේ දිගුහලීන 

විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහ ළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීභ B Stable ත්ත්ත්ෙේ සිට B 

Negative ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳවත් ෙවරහ ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.13 ෙේල රා  2.6  ව වන් ඳරිදි මුඩීස ඉන්ෙසටර්ස ර්විස ආඹත්නඹ විසින් 2020 රෙප්රේල් 17 

දින B2 Stable ත්ත්ත්ෙේ සිට B2 Under Review for downgrade ත්ත්ත්ඹට, ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

දිගුහලීන විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහ ළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරිභ ඳවත් ෙවරහ ිනබුණි.  

ශ්රී රාහෙේ රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ ඳවත් ළටීභ ව ෙ ලීඹ ෙොෙය නහ ෛයෙේ යේිනෙේ 

ප්රිනපරඹක් ෙර ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ෙේ ිනයුණු ඳසුඵෆභ ශ්රී රාහෙේ ඳිනන යජෙේ 

ද්රශීරත්හඹ ව ඵහ වය රධහනභ උග්ර ිරරිභ, ඉවශ මරය ආත්ිනඹ ව හර් ආර්ථි 

රසථහයත්ෙේ රධහනභ ඉවශ ඹහභ ෙවේතුෙන් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවලීභ 

වහ න භහෙර චනඹට රක් ිරරීභට මුඩීස ඉන්ෙසටර්ස ර්විස ආඹත්නඹ විසින් ටයුතු 

ශ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.14 2.5 ෙේලෙේ වන් ඳරිදි ඵදු රඩු ිරරීම් ව ඒ ආශ්රිත් යහජය මරය ප්රිනඳත්ිනෙේ ෙනක් 

ෙවේතුෙන් ඉවශ ඹන යහජය  ව විෙශල ණඹ ිනයහය රභිෙඹ , ෙොෙය නහ ෛයස 

ාත්ෙඹන් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආර්ථිඹට ඇින වූ ම්ඳනඹ භගින්, ත්ත් උග්ර ය ඇින ඵ 
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වන් යමින් 2020 රෙප්රේල් 24 න දින ෆිච් ෙර්නාන් ස ආඹත්නඹ විසින් ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

දිගුහලීන විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම්  B Negative 

ත්ත්ත්ෙේ සිට B- Negative ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳවත් ෙවරහ ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.15 2.6 ෙේලෙේ වන් ඳරිදි, ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් ශ්රී රාහෙේ දිගුහලීන 

විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ නිකුත් යනු රඵන ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ශවිතීයි 

ෙශෙඳොර තුශ ශ්රී රාහෙේ ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය වහ න පරලහ 

රනුඳහත්ඹන් තීයණඹ ීමභ වහ ඵරඳහන ප්රධහන හධඹක් න රත්ය එභ ශවිතීයි 

ෙෙශෙඳොර පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ප්රහථමි නිකුත් 

ිරරීභදී තීයණඹ න රනුඳහත්ඹන් වහ ප්රධහන ඳලනභ ෙේ. ඒ රනු, 2.6.1 ෙේලෙේ වන් 

ගු රා 6  ව ලළක්ෙන ඳරිදි 2019 ෙලළම්ඵර් 18 සිට ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් 

නිකුත් යන රල ශ්රී රාහෙේ විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම්ර 

රණ්ඩ ඳවත් ෙවලීභ, ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ ෙනුෙන් භව ඵළාකු විසින් නිකුත් යන රල 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යරට රලහර ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙශෙඳොර තුශ, ශීමතීයි ෙශෙඳොර 

පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 2.6.5 ෙේලෙේ වන් ගු රා 1  රනු, 2020 භහර්තු 13 දිෙනන් රන් 

න ිනෙේ සිට ඉවශ රඹන්ෙන් ඉවශ ඹහභට ප්රධහන ෙවේතුක් ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ 

විඹ.  

3.1.16  2.6.5 ෙේලෙේ වන් ගු රා 1  ඳරිදි, 2020 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 04 දින ඳරිණත් න ආන්නත්භ 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ වහ 2020 භහර්තු 06 දිෙනන් රන් න ිනෙේදී ශවිින 

ෙශෙඳොර පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ සිඹඹට 4.50 ක් ෙර හර්ත්හ වූ රත්ය, එඹ 2020 භහර්තු 13 

දිෙනන් රන් න ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 5.72 ක් ෙරත්, 2020 භහර්තු 2  දිෙනන් රන් න 

ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 11.34 ක් ෙරත්, 2020 භහර්තු 27 දිෙනන් රන් න ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 

21.25 ක් ෙරත්, 2020 රෙප්රේල් 03 දිෙනන් රන් ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 91.93 ක් ෙරත්, 2020 

රෙප්රේල් 09 දිෙනන් රන් ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 52.22ක් ෙරත් ව 2020 රෙප්රේල් 17 දිෙනන් 

රන් න ිනෙේදී සිඹඹට 38.4 ක් ෙර ඉවශ රඹන්ෙන් ළඩිීම ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 

2030 භහර්තු 28 න දින ඳරිණත් න දීර්කහලීන සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ වහ 2020 භහර්තු 

06 දිෙනන් රන් න ිනෙේදී ශවිතී ෙශෙඳොර පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ෙර සිඹඹට 7.95  

රනුඳහත්ඹක් හර්ත්හ වූ රත්ය එඹ 2020 රෙප්රේල් 17 දිෙනන් රන් ිනෙේදී එඹ සිඹඹට 15.32 

ක් ෙර ඉවශ රඹිරන් ළඩිීම ිනබුණි. 2020 භහර්තු භහෙේ සිට ෙභෙර ශවිතීයි 

ෙශෙඳොර පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් ඉවශ රඹන්ෙන් ළඩිීමභට ශ්රී රාහෙේ දිගුහලින විෙශල 

විනිභඹ රඵහ ළනීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් රණ්ඩ ඳවත් ළටීභ ව ෙොවිඩ් 19 

ාත්ඹ ෙවේතුෙන් ශ්රී රාහට සිදු යන රල ඵරඳෆභ ව ෙොවිඩ් 19 ාත්ඹ 
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ෙවේතුෙන් ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙශෙඳොර තුශ ඇින වූ රවිනිලසිතත්ත්හඹන් ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ෙවේතු 

ීම ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ශ්රී රාහෙේ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ෙෙය ව ඇින විලසහඹට (ඳරිණත් 

ීමභදී ෙීමභ සිදුයන ඵට වූ විලසහඹ) ළරිරඹ යුතු භ ටභිරන් 2020 භහර්තු භහෙේ 

සිට රඩු ීම ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ශ්රී රාහෙේ විෙශල ාිතත් රර්බුලඹ භඟ ණඹ ෙරේණිත් 

ිරරීම් ඳවශභ භ ටභ ඳළමිණීභත් ෙවේතුෙන් ශීමතීයි ෙශෙඳොර පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 

ර්ත්භහනඹ ලක්හ රණ්ඩ ඉවශ රඹක් ෙන ිනබුණි. 

3.1.17        ශවිතීයි ෙශෙඳොර තුශ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය වහ න පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 2020 භහර්තු 

භහෙේ සිට ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර ඉවශ ඹහභ නිහ ප්රහථමි ෙශෙඳොර තුශ සෛරීත් 

ඵළඳුම්ය නිකුත් ිරරීභට ඇින රසථහ සීභහ ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 2.6.4 ෙේලෙේ ගු 

රා 9 රනු, ඳසුගිඹ ර්රදී ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ විසින් විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහ ළනීභ වහ 

බහවිත්හ යන රල ප්රධහන ණඹ මරහරඹක් වූ ප්රහථමි ෙශෙඳොර තුශ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය 

නිකුත් ිරරීෙභන් විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීෙම් රසථහ 2020 භහර්තු භහෙේ සිට සීභහ ීම 

ඇින ඵ ත්දුයටත් නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, යජඹ ෙනුෙන් ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු 

විසින් 2019 ජුනි 28 දිෙනන් ඳසු ප්රහථමි ෙශෙඳොර තුශ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය නිකුත් 

ය ෙනොිනබුණි. 

3.1.18 ෙේල රා   2.7.6  ව වන්  ඳරිදි ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් හර්ඹභණ්ඩර ණ්ඩහඹභක් 

ශ්රී රාහෙේ න ඳරිඳහරනඹ භඟ ඔවුන්ෙ  ප්රිනඳත්ින යලළිඵ හච්ඡහ ිරරීභ වහ 2020 

ජනහරි 29 සිට 2020 ෙඳඵයහරි 07 ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ශ්රී රාහෙේ ාචහයඹ නිඹළලි සිනාන 

රදී. දුර්ර ආලහඹම් හර්ඹ හධනඹ ව විඹලම් ඉක්භහඹහභ ෙවේතුෙන් 2019 ෙර් ලශ 

ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහලනෙඹන් සිඹඹට 0.3  (2019 ත්ථය ප්රහථමි  වඟඹ ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහලනෙඹන් 

සිඹඹට 0.8 ක් විඹ) හර්ත්හත්  වඟඹක් භඟින් විසතීයණ රයමුලල් ඳවසුභ (EFF) භඟින් 

වහඹ ලක්න ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් ප්රහථමි රිනරික්ත්ඹක් ශහ ය ළනීෙම් ඉරක්ඹ 

(ල.ෙශ.නි. සිඹඹට 0.2 ) ළරිරඹ යුතු ආන්ිනඹිරන් භවළරී ඇින ඵ මලි ලත්ත් ෙඳන්හ 

ෙලන ඵ ජ.මු.රයමුලෙල් හර්ඹභණ්ඩර ණ්ඩහඹභ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල 2020 

ෙඳඵයහරි 07 දිනළින භහධය නිෙේලනෙඹන් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ත්භන් ප්රිනඳත්ින ඹටෙත් රලුිනන් 

්රිඹහත්භ යන රල ඵදු රඩුිරරීම් වහ නිලවස ිරරීම්, ෙශශීඹ  වඟ මුලල් නියවුල් ිරරීභ ව 

2019 සිට ඳසුහමී ප්රහ ධන විඹලභ (Back loaded Capital Spending) ෙවේතුෙන් ප්රහථමි 

 වඟඹ 2020 දී ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ෙඹන් සිඹඹට 1.9 ලක්හ ත්දුයටත් පුළුල් විඹ වළිර ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. 
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3.1.19 ජ.මු.රයමුලෙල් හර්ඹ භණ්ඩර ණ්ඩහඹභ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල භහධය නිෙේලනඹ භගින් 

ණඹ ිනයහයබහඹට ඇින රලහනභ ව භධය හලීන විලහර ප්රිනමරයයණ රලයත්හ 

ළරිරල්රට ෙන හර් ආර්ථි සථහයීත්හ වහ මරය ඒහග්රත්හඹ ඉදිරිඹට ෙන ඹහභ 

වහ න ප්රඹත්නඹන් රත්යලය න ඵත්, යහජය ඳරිඳහරනෙේ හර්ඹක්භත්හඹ 

ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභ ව ආලහඹම් ඵරමුලු ළන්ීමභ ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභ වහ න ්රිඹහභහර් ඉවශ 

යහජය ණඹ රඩු ිරරීභට උඳහරී න ඵත් ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. 2019 ජනහපතඳිනයණෙඹන් 

ඳසු ව ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යන රල ඵදු ඳහවළරීෙභන් ඳසු ඇින වූ ෙශෙඳොර ඵරඳෆභ 

ෙවේතුෙන්  EFF වහඹ ලක්න ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් ශුශධ ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් ඉරක්ඹට 

රලහර 2019 ෙලළම්ඵර් රහනඹට ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 100 ිරන් ශුශධ ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් රඩු 

ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.20 ඉවත් 3.1.18 ව 3.1.19 ෙේල ඹටෙත් වන් ජහ.මු.රයමුලර විසින් සිදුයන රල නිරීක්ණඹ 

භගින්ල, 2 19 ජනහපතඳිනයණෙඹන් ඳසු සිදුයන රල ඵදු රඩුිරරීම් ව නිලවස ිරරීම් යහජය 

ඵදු ආලහඹභ රඩු ීමභට, යහජය ණඹ ඉවශ ඹහභට ව EFF වහඹ ලක්න ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් 

රෙේක්ෂිත් ප්රහථමි රිනරික්ත්ඹ ශහය ළනීෙම් ඉරක්ඹ ඉටු ෙනොීමභට ප්රධහන ෙවේතුක් ීම 

ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.21     ත්ල, ජහ.මු.රයමුලෙල් හර්ඹ භණ්ඩර ණ්ඩහඹභ විසින්, ජහත්යන්ත්ය යලළිත් ඳරිචඹන්ට 

රනුකර න භවඵළාකු නීිනඹ රනුභත් ිරරීභ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ සහනතනත්ඹ ව 

ඳහරනඹ ත්දුයටත් ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභට ව නභයශීලී උශධභන ඉරක් ම්භත්ය ළනීභට 

වහඹ ීමභට තීයණහත්භ යලඹයක් ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ාෙල පතත් මුලල් නීින ඳනත් 

(ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු ඳනත් ෙටුම්ඳත්) වහ 2019 භහර්තු භහෙේදී රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර 

රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර්  1 දින ළ  ඳත්රෙේ ඳශ ය ඇත්ත් එඹ ෙභභ 

හර්ත්හෙේ දිනඹ ලක්හ ම්භත් ය ෙනොිනබුණි. 

3.1.22 2 16 ජුනි  3 දින ජහ.මු. රයමුලර විසින් රනුභත් යන රල EFF ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් රටන 

ව රහන හරිඹ න SDR මිලිඹන 118.55 ක් 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  3 දින රළබීභට නිඹමිත් ීම 

ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 18 දින න ජනහපතඳිනයෙඹකු ඳත්ීමෙභන් ඳසු 

ෙේලඹ රා 2.5  ව ලළක්ෙන ඳරිදි න යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ින, ඉවත් EFF ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් 

ජහ.මු. රයමුලර භඟ එඟ වූ ප්රිනඳත්තීන් භඟ ෙනස ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ වූ රත්ය එභ 

ළඩටවන ඉදිරිඹට ්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොීම ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.23 EFF වහඹ ළඩටවන ඉදිරිඹට ්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොිරරීභ ම්ඵන්ධ ජනහපතඳිනයඹහ, ශ්රී රාහ 

භව ඵළාකු, මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ව ෙනත් රලහශ ඵරධහරීන් රත්ය ිරසිදු හච්ඡහක් 
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සිදුය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොවූ රත්ය ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තුශ ල 

එළනි හච්ඡහක් සිදුය ඇින ඵ රඵහත් ෙත්ොයතුරු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොීමඹ.  

3.1.24 EFF වහඹ ළඩටවන ඹටෙත් එඟ වූ ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ඉදිරිඹට ්රිඹහත්භ යමින් ෙව  එභ 

ප්රිනඳත්ිනරට රලහර ිරසිඹම් ාෙල ධනඹක් සිදු ශයුතු න්ෙන් නම් එඹ යලළිඵ 

ජහ.මු.රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ය එඟත්හඹ භත් ාෙල පතත් ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ඉදිරිඹට 

්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට යජඹ ටයුතු ෙශේ නම් රටන ව රහන හරිඹ න SDR මිලිඹන 

118.55 රඵහ නිමින් විෙශල ාිතත් ළඩිය ළනීෙම් රසථහ ඳළින ඵත්, විෙලේෙඹන් 

එඟ වූ ප්රිනඳත්තීන් ඉදිරිඹට ෙනඹහභ තුළින් 2 19 ෙලළම්ඵර් 18 දින සිට ශ්රී රාෙේ 

විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහළනීෙම් ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් රණ්ඩ ඳවත් ළටීභ ශක්හ නිමින් 

ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඹවඳත් භ ටභිරන් ඳත්හ ළනීභ ව යෙ  ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්තීන් 

සථහය ඳත්හළනීභ භගින් ආෙඹ ජඹන් තුශ විලසහඹ ෙොඩනළාීමභට ව ඒ තුළින් 

විෙශල රයමුලල් රහඒම් ආයක්හ ය ළනීභට වළිර ිනබු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.25 ෙේල රා 2.9.8  ව වන් ඳරිදි,  2020 රෙප්රේල් 08 න දින එට ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් 

ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී.ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ විසින් ජහ.ම.රයමුලෙල්, ශභණහයන රධයක් ෙත් 

ඹන රල ලියලඹ භගින් ඩිනම් මරය උඳයණ (Repaid Financing Instrument) ඹටෙත් 

වදිසි මරයයණඹන් ජ.ම.රයමුලර ෙිනන් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. න ෙොෙය නහ ෛයස 

ාත්ෙේ විනහලහරී ඵරඳෆභ ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ රත්විඳිමින් සිනාන ඵළවින් මලි ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු 

රට රනු ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආර්ථි ර්ධනඹ, යහජය මරය ආලහඹභ ව විෙශල විනිභඹ රළබීම්ර 

ිනයුණු ඳවත් ළටීභ විලහර ව වදිසි මරය වහ ෙවුම් ෙලේ රලයත්හ ඇින යන ඵ වන් 

යමින් වදිසි මරය වහඹක් IMF ෙිනන් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. ෙේල රා 2.9.9  ව වන් ඳරිදි 

ෙභභ ලියලඹට යලළිතුරු ලෙඹන්, 2020 රෙප්රේල් 14 න දින ජ.ම.රයමුලෙල් Asia and Pacific 

ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් ලියලඹක් එහ ිනබුණි. එභ ලියලඹ භගින් ෙභභ ඉල්ලීභ 

්රිඹහට නළාීමභට ජ.ම.රයමුලෙල් හර්ඹ භණ්ඩරඹ උඳරිභෙඹන් ටයුතු යන ඵ ලක්හ 

ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, IMF ෙිනන් RFI ඹටෙත් වදිසි මරය වහඹක් රඵහළනීභ 

ම්ඵන්ධ යජඹ විසින් ඉදිරි ්රිඹහභහර් ෙන ඇින ඵට ිරසිදු ලිඛිත් හක්ෂිඹක් විණනඹට 

ඉදිරිඳත් ෙනොෙරිණි. ෙේල රා 2.9.74  ව වන් න ඳරිදි, ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් හර්ත්හ රට 

රනු, 2 2  මුල් හරෙේදී ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් වදිසි මරයයණඹට (RFI) ප්රෙේල ීමභට යජඹ 

ඉල්ලීභක් ය ඇින නමුත්, ඒ වහ ඉදිරි ටයුතු සිදුය ෙනොභළින ඵත්, ෙෙේ ෙත්ත් 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ එළනි නිර ලියල හුභහරු ිරරීෙම් රපතහරිඹ භව ඵළාකු තු ඳළිනඹල, 

එභ ඉල්ලීභ යන රසථහෙේ භව ඵළාකු ඒ යලළිඵ ලළනුත් ීම ෙනොසිනා ඵත් භව ඵළාකුෙේ 
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විඹ. 

3.1.26 ෙොවිඩ් 19 ාත්ෙඹන් ආර්ථි ඵරඳෆභට මුහුණ ෙලන හභහජි යටරට ජහ.මු.රයමුලර 

මරය ආධහය රඵහ ෙලන රත්ය 2 2  භහර්තු සිට 2 22 භහර්තු ලක්හ හභහජි යටල් 9  ක් 

වහ SDR මිලිඹන 122,642.5 ක් (USD මිලිඹන 17 ,57 .29ක්) මරය ආධහය ෙර රඵහ දී 

ිනබුණි. ෙම් ඹටෙත් ආසිඹහනු යටල් රඵහෙන ඇින මරය ආධහය (එනම් RFI ව RCF 

ඹටෙත් න ආධහය) යලළිඵ ෙත්ොයතුරු 2.7.8 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් ගු රා 14  ව ලළක්ෙේ. ෙම් 

ඹටෙත් ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ඩිනම් මරයයණ ඳවසුභ (Rapid Funding Instrument- RFI) 

ව ඩිනම් ණඹ ඳවසුභ (Rapid Credit Funding – RCF) වයවහ මරය ආධහය ඳඹනු 

රඵයි. ෙභ වදී වදිසි ෙවුම් ෙලේ රලයත්හ වහ සීමිත් ෙොන්ෙශසි ඹටෙත් ඩිනම් මරය 

ආධහය ළඳයීභ සිදු යන ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.27 ඉවත් ඳරිදි EFF වහඹ ළඩටවන ඉදිරිඹට ්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොිරරීෙම් ත්ත්ත්ඹ තුශ 2 2  

භහර්තු භහෙේ සිට ශ්රී රාහට ෙොේඩ් 19 ාත්ඹ භත් සිදු වූ ඵරඳෆභ වමුෙේ වදිසි ෙවුම් 

ෙලේ රලයත්හ වහ ජහ.මු.රයමුලර ෙිනන් මරය ආධහයඹක් රඵහ ළනීභ වහල ටයුතු 

ය ෙනොභළින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ඉවත් ෙේල රා 3.1.25 රනු, 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  8 දින 

ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් පී.බී.ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ විසින් ඩිනම් මරයයණ ඳවසුභ ඹටෙත් මරය 

ආධහයඹක් ජහ.මු.රයමුලර ෙිනන් ඉල්ලීම් යමින් ලියලඹක් ඹළවූ ඳසු ජහ.මු.රයමුලර ෙිනන් රල 

යලළිතුය රනු, “ෙභළනි රභිෙඹ හත්භ හරඹදී ශ්රී රාහට වහඹීමභට රඳෙ  ළඳීමභ 

නළත් ත්වවුරු යන ඵ “ ලන්හ ඇත්ත්, යජඹ ඒ වහ ඉදිරි ්රිඹහභහර් ත් ඵට 

ෙල්නත් හක්ෂි ඉදිරිඳත් ීම ෙනොිනබුණි. 

3.1.28 ෙේල රා 2.7.5.1  ව ලළක්ෙන ගු රා 11 වහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු හර්ෂි හර්ත්හ, 2 21 

(විෙලේ ටවන් 1- ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන්ර ළලත්භ) රනු, 1965 සිට 2 16 

ලක්හ ජහ.ම.රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවන් 16 ට වබහමට ීම ඇින රත්ය ඉන් ළඩටවන් 9 දී 

එඟ වූ මුලර රඵහ නිමින් එභ ළඩටවන් රන් ය ිනබුණු ඵත්,  රෙනකුත් 

ළඩටවන් 7 දී එඟ වූ මුලර රඵහෙනොෙන ළඩටවන රත්යභදී නත්හ ලභහ ිනබුණු 

ඵත්, ෙම් වහ ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ෙවේතු ීම ඇත්ෙත් ෙභළනි ළඩටවන්රට ම්ඵන්ධ වූ 

විෙලේෙඹන්භ යෘවහත්භ ප්රිනාසයණරට රලය වූ ආර්ථිෙේ දිගුහලීන පරලහයීත්හඹ 

ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභ ඉරක් යත් දුසය හර් ආර්ථි ළරපීම් ව ජනප්රිඹ ෙනොන 

ප්රිනඳත්ින වහ ම්ඵන්ධ වූ ෙොන්ෙශසි පුයහලීභට රලය ළඳීමෙම් දුර්රත්හඹ ඵත්,  ෙඳය 

ඳළින ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන්ලින් වඳුනහත් ෙඵොෙව  ප්රිනාසයණ ෙනාහලීන 
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රයමුණු ඳභණක් පුයහරමින්, මරය ඳවසුම් ඹටෙත් ඹම් හරි ප්රභහණඹක් රඵහ ළනීෙභන් 

ඳසු ම්පර්ණ ය ෙනොභළින ෙව  වදිසිෙේ නත්ය ය ලභහ ඇින රසථහ ඳළින ඵත් 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ත්ල, ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන් වහ නියන්ත්යෙඹන් ෙඹොමු ීමභ වහ 

ඉත් ඹහෙම් චක්රීඹ ප්රණත්හඹක් ෙභභගින් නිරීක්ණඹ න ඵත් ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් 

ළඩටවන් හර්ථ නිභ ෙල් නම්, විෙලේෙඹන්භ යෘවහත්භ ළරපීභ වයවහ ආර්ථිඹට 

දිගුහලීන ප්රිනරහබ රඵහ ළනීභට වළිර ිනබ ඵත්, ෙනා හලීන ආර්ථි ළටලු ෙවේතුෙන් 

රනහත් රසථහන් වදි ජහ. ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමෙම් රලයත්හඹ ල රභ න්නට ිනබ 

ඵත් එභ හර්ත්හෙේ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.29 ෙේල රා 2.7.5  ව වන් න ඳරිදි වහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු හර්ෂි හර්ත්හ, 2 21 (විෙලේ 

ටවන් 1- ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන්ර ළලත්භ) රනු, ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් 

ළඩටවන්ර ල ෙඵොෙව විට යෘවහත්භ ප්රිනාසයණ වඳුන්හ දීභට ශ්රී රාහ යටක් 

ෙර මුරයලරීභට රෙඳොෙවොත් ීමෙම් ප්රිනපරඹක් ෙර සිඹ ආර්ථි ප්රලසන වහ 

විෙශලඹන්ෙ  වහඹ රඵහ ළනීෙම් රලයත්හ ඇිනීම ිනෙඵන ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.3  ෙොෙය නහ ෛයෙේ ඵරඳෆභ භඟ 2 2  භහර්තු භ 18 න දින සිට සිඹලුභ භඟී ප්රහවන 

ගුන් ඹහනහ ව නළේ ෙභයටට ඇතුලුීමභ ත්හහලි රත් වටුීමභ ව විෙශශිඹන් වහ 

ාචහය ීමහ නිකුත් ිරරීභ රත් වටුීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් 2 2  භහර්තු භහෙේ සිට ාචහයඹන්ෙ  

ඳළමිණීභට ලළඩි ඵරඳෆභක් සිදු විඹ. 2.8.2 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 16 රනු,  2 2  රෙප්රේල් සිට 

ෙනොළම්ඵර් ලක්හ ිරසිදු ාචහය ඉඳළයීභක් රළබී ෙනොිනබුණු රත්ය 2 2  ර්ෙේ ාචහය 

ඉඳළයීම් 2 18 ව 2 19 ර්ඹට හෙේක් යලළිෙලින් සිඹඹට 84  ව සිඹඹට 81  ලළඩි 

ඳසුඵෆභක් ඇින විඹ. ෙභඹ ෙවූම් තුරනෙේ ජාභ ගිණුෙම් ශුශධ ෙේහ රළබීම් රඩුීමභට ෙවේතු 

ීම ිනබ රත්ය 2 2  ර්ෙේ ශුශධ ෙේහ රළබීම් 2 18 ව 2 19 ර්ඹන්ට හෙේක් 

යලළිෙලින් සිඹඹට 59 ිරන් ව සිඹඹට 58 ිරන් රඩු ීම ිනබුණි. 2 21 ර්ෙේ ශුශධ ෙේහ 

රළබීම් ල 2 18 ව 2 19 ර්ඹන්ට හෙේක් යලළිෙලින් සිඹඹට 64 ිරන් ව සිඹඹට 63 

ිරන් රඩුීම ිනබුණි. 

3.1.31 2.8.3 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් ගු රා 17 රනු, ෙොෙය නහ ෛයස ාත්ෙේ ඵරඳෆභ භඟ 

විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ 2 19 ර්ඹට හෙේක් 2 2  ර්ෙේ භහර්තු, 

රෙප්රේල් ව භළයි භහරදී ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර රඩුීම ිනබුණත් 2 2  ර්ෙේ ජුනි සිට 2 21 

ර්ෙේ භහර්තු ලක්හ රෙේක්ෂිත් භ ටභට ඩහ 2 19 ර්ඹට හෙේක් විෙශල ෙේහ 

නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ ළඩි ීම ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ඒ රනු, 2 19 ර්ඹට 

හෙේක් විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ 2 2  ර්ෙේදී සිඹඹට 6 ිරන් ළඩි වි 
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ිනබුණි. 2 21 රෙප්රේල් රබහෙේ සිට 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් මුල්බහඹ ලක්හ එ.ජ.ෙඩරයඹ 

මිරදී ළනීෙම් මිර රු.2   ආන්න රඹට ව එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹ විිරණීෙම් මිර රු.2 3  

ආන්න රඹට ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ රෙනකුත් ඵළාකුර එඟත්හඹ භත් ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  

ඹටෙත් ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු ටයුතු ිරරීභ ව 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  6 දින  ශ්රී රාහ භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් සිඹලුභ ඵරඳත්රරහී  හනිජ 

ඵළාකුරට ව ජහින ඉිනරිිරරීෙම් ඵළාකුට ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ රු. 

2   ත් රු. 2 3 ත් රත්ය ඳයහඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට ඉල්ලීභක් ය ඇින ඳසුබිභක් ල තුශ 2 21 

රෙප්රේල් සිට 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි ලක්හ විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ රළබීම් රඩු ීම ිනබ 

ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 2 19 රෙප්රේල් සිට 2 2  ෙඳඵයහරි ලක්හ රල ෙප්රේණරට හෙේක් 

2 21 රෙප්රේල් සිට 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි ලක්හ (2 22- 3- 7 දින විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළඩි 

නභයශීලීඵිරන් තීයණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ රඵහ දී ඇත්.)  රල ෙප්රේණ ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 

2,12  ිරන් ෙවත් සිඹඹට 34 ිරන් රඩු ීම ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.32 2.8.6 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් ගු රා 2  රනු, ෙවුම් තුරනෙේ ජාභ ගිණුම් ෙලේඹ තුශ ඉවත්  

ප්රහය ශුශධ ෙේහ රළබීම් ළපී ෙඳෙනන ෙර ඳවත් ගිඹල, ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් රත්යලය 

ෙනොන බහණ්ඩ ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ ව ෙඵොයෙත්ල් මිර ණන් රඩුීමභ වමුෙේ ආනඹන 

විඹලභ ඳවශ ඹහභ, විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනයින්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ ර්ධනඹ ීමභ ව යහජය 

සුරැකුම්ඳත් ෙත් වූ විෙශල ආෙඹ ජන වහ ෙඳොලී ව කඳන් ෙීමම් ඳවශ ඹෆභ, ෘජු 

ආෙඹ ජන යහඳහයර රහබහාල ෙීමම් වහ ප්රිනආෙඹ ජිත් ඉඳළයීම් ඳවශ ඹහභ භඟ 

ආෙඹ ජන වහ ෙීමභ රඩුීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් 2 2  ෙර්දී ජාභ ගිණුෙම්  වඟඹ ළරිරඹ යුතු 

ෙර ඳවශ ෙොස ිනබුණි. 

3.1.33 ෙත්ොයතුරු ත්හක්ණඹ භත් ඳලනම් වූ යහඳහය ්රිඹහලි ඵහ වය මරහර ෙත් ඳළරීභ ම්ඵන්ධ 

ෙේහ ව ප්රහවන රාලඹ ර්ධනඹ ීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් ඇිනවූ ඉවශ රළබීම් ර ප්රිනපරඹක් ෙර 

ශුශධ ෙේහ රළබීම් ළඩිීම ඇින ඵත්,  ෘජු ආෙඹ ජන යහඳහයඹන් ව ප්රිනආෙඹ ජිත් ඉඳළයීම් 

ර ළඩිීමභක් ිනබිඹදීත්, විෙශල ආෙඹ ජඹන් තු යහජය සුරැකුම්ඳත් වහ න කඳන් 

ෙීමම් ව විෙශශීඹ ෘජු ආෙඹ ජන භහම් ව රහබහාල ෙීමභ රඩුීමභක් භඟ ශුශධ ප්රහථමි 

ආලහඹම් ෙීමභ රඩුීම ඇින ඵත් නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  රඳනඹන ආලහඹභට හෙේක් ආනඹන 

විඹලභ ඉවශ ඹහභ ෙවේතුෙන් 2 2  හර්ත්හ වූ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 6  හෙේක් රඩු ෙශ 

 වඟඹ භඟ ළඳීෙම්දී 2 21 ර්ෙේ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 8.1  ඳභණ පුළුල් ෙශ  වඟඹක් 

හර්ත්හ ීම ිනබුණි.  2 2  ය භඟ ළඳීෙම්දී 2 21 ර්ෙේදී, එට ඳළින නිර විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹට හෙේක් රවිපතභත් ෙශෙඳොෙර ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙඹ ව ළපීෙඳෙනන 

ෙනක් ඳළතීභ ප්රධහන ෙවේතුක් ෙොටෙන විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ 
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රඩුීමභ භත් ශුශධ ශීමතීයී ආලහඹභ රළබීභ  ල රඩුවිඹ. ඉවත් රුණුර ප්රිනපරඹක් ෙර 

2 21 ෙර්දී විෙශල ජාභ ගිණුෙම්  වඟඹ ළරිරඹ  යුතු ෙර පුළුල් ීම ිනබුණි. එඹ 2 2  

ර්ඹට හෙේක් සිඹඹට 182  විලහර ළඩි ීමභක් වූ රත්ය ජාභ ගිණුෙම්  වඟඹ 2 2  

ෙර්දී හර්ත්හ වූ ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ෙඹ ව ප්රිනලත්ඹක් ෙර සිඹඹට 1.5 ට හෙේක් 

2 21 ෙර්දී ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ෙඹ ව ප්රිනලත්ඹක් ෙර සිඹඹට 4.  ක් ලක්හ ළරිරඹ යුතු 

ෙර ළඩි ීම ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.34 ාචහය ඉඳළයීභ, විෙශල ෙේහ නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ ව රඳනඹන ඉඳළයීභ ආදී ෙශශීඹ 

විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොරට රහ එන විෙශල විනිභඹ තුලින් 2.8.11 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් ගු රා 

25 රනු, ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් 2 2  ර්ඹ තුශදී එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 685.4 ක් 

මිරදී ෙන ිනබ රත්ය 2 2  ර්ෙේ ශුශධ මිරදී ළනීම් එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 282.5 ක් විඹ. 

2 19 ර්ෙේ ශුශධ මිරදී ළනීම් වූ එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 387 භඟ ාන්ලනඹ  ිරරීෙම්දී 

එඹ සිඹඹට 27 රඩුීමභිර. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, 2 21 ර්ෙේ ව 2 22 ජනහරි- ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 

හරඹ තුශ දී යලළිෙලින් ශුශධ විකුණුම් එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 747.2 ක් ව ශුශධ විකුණුම් 

එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 695.1 ක් ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.35 ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ ඹක් ෙර එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ, යලළිෙලින් 2 21 රෙප්රේල් සිට 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  5 (gentleman’s agreement) ලක්හ ව 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 6 දිනළින 

විලයෘත් ඳණිවිඩඹ රනු, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  6 සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ලක්හ, භව ඵළාකු විසින් 

සථහය රඹ ඳත්නහෙන ෙොස ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ඒ රනු,  2 21 රෙප්රේල් සිට 

2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි ලක්හ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොරට (Domestic 

Foreign Exchange Market) එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 1,773.8 ක් රෙරවි ය ිනබුණු ඵත්. 

එෙේභ, එභ හරඹ තුශදී මිරදී ළනීම් එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 746.2 ක්  ීමෙභන් ශුශධ විකුණුම් 

එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 1, 27.6 ක් ීම ිනබුණු ඵත් නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. (2.8.11 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් ගු 

රා 25 රනු) 

3.1.36 2 21 රෙප්රේල් සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ලක්හ එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ 

සථහය ඳත්හ ළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් ආනඹනරුන්ට රඩු යලරිළඹක් ඹටෙත් ළඩි 

ප්රභහණඹක් ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභට වළිර වූ රත්ය රඳනඹනරුන් ත්භ රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ 

රුයලඹල්රට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට භළලිභක් ලළක්ීමෙභන් (රනහත්ෙේදී විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ක්ඹෙේ ඹළයි රෙේක්හෙන් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ෙනොිරරීභ වහ රුයලඹල් ත්ළන්ඳතු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹට 

ඩහ විෙශල ත්ළන්ඳතු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ළඩිීමභ)  එඹ ෙශශිඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොරට  

ර වත්ය ඵරඳෆභක් ඇින ශ ඵ නිරීක්ණ විඹ. ඉවත් ලවන් ඳරිදි, රඳනඹන ඉඳළයීම් 
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රුයලඹල් රට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ රඩුීමභ, ාචහය ඉඳළයීම් රඩුීමභ, විෙශල ෙේහ 

නියුක්ිනඹන්ෙ  ෙප්රේණ රඩුීමභ, ආනඹන වහ ෙඩොරර් ඉල්ලුභ ළඩිීමභ ආදී රුණු 

ෙවේතුෙන් ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොරට ර වත්ය ඵරඳෆභක් ඇින ශ රත්ය ඒ භත් 

ඇින වූ ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹ ළරිරල්රට නිමින් 2 21 ව 2 22 ය තුශදී ජහින 

ප්රමුත්හඹක් ෙර රහ ප්රධහන ලෙඹන්භ ඉන්ධන, එල්.පී. ෆස ව ල් රඟුරු ඇතුළු 

රත්යලය බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනඹ වහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් විෙශල විනිභඹ ාිතත්ලින් නිලවස 

ය ිනබුණි.  

 3.1.37 ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ඉවත් 3.1.34 ෙේලඹ රනු, 2 21 ව 2 22 ජනහරි සිට ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් ලක්හ 

ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොරට ශුශධ විකුණුම් එ.ජ. ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 1.4 ක් සිදුිරරීභ 

ව 2.8.12 ෙේලඹ රනු යජඹ ෙත් වූ විෙශල විනිභඹ රළබීම් රඩුීමභ භත් ණඹ ෙේහයණඹ 

වහ ඳළින නිර ාිතත් ෙඹොලහ ළනීභ (2.2.6 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 3)  ෙවේතුෙන් 2.2.5 ෙේලඹ 

ඹටෙත් ලක්හ ඇින රඳටවන් රා 1 රනු නිර ාිතත් ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර රඩුීම ිනබුණු ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.38 ත්ල, 2.2.6 ෙේලෙේ ගු රා 3  ව ලක්හ ඇින ඳරිදි නිර ාිතත් ළඩිය ළනීභ වහ විවිධ 

මරහර භගින් විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ත් නමුත්, එභ ගුෙේභ  ලළක්ෙන ඳරිදි විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රණ්ඩ බහවිත්හ ිරරීභ ෙවේතුෙන් නිර ාිතත් ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර රඩුීම ිනබුණි. ෙේල රා 

2.2.1  ව වන් ඳරිදි විෙශල ාිතත් ළඩිය ළනීෙම් ත්ත් එක් ප්රධහන මරහරඹක් ෙර  

ජහ.ම.රයමුලර ෙිනන් ෙවුම් ෙලේ රලයත්හ වහ මරය ඳවසුභක් රඵහ ළනීභ වඳුනහ ත් 

වළිර රත්ය ඒ වහ යජඹ ව ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු ඒහඵශධ ටයුතු ශ යුතුඹ. එ වදී ෙේල 

රා 2.7.4  ව වන් ඳරිදි ජහ.ම.රයමුලර විසින් ප්රලහනඹ යනු රඵන මරය ඳවසුම් රත්රින් 

සුදුසු මරය ඳවසුභක් ඹටෙත් යහජය මරය ප්රිනඳත්තීන්ෙන් භන්විත් ආර්ථි 

ළඩටවනක් ස ය ඒ වහ ජහ.ම.රයමුලෙල් එඟත්හ රඵහ ළනීභ වයවහ රදිඹය 

ලෙඹන් මරය ඳවසුභ රඵහත් වළිරඹ.  

යජඹ විසින් ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහළනීෙම් ප්රභහලඹ ම්ඵන්ධ රෙනකුත් 

ප්රධහන නිරීක්ණ  ඳවත් වන් ෙේල රා ඹටෙත් ෙඳශ සහ ඇත්.   

තේද දංරය ිගවතෙර රර ඇින රලරනය 

3.1.39 ජහ.ම.රයමුලර භගින් මරය ඳවසුභක් රඵහ ළනීභ වහ සුදුසුම් රඵන 

ත්ත්ත්ඹන් විණිත් හර ඳරිච්ෙේලඹ තුශ ශ්රී රාහ ආර්ථිඹ තුශ ඳළින ඵ 

3.1.4  යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටලු විහ ළනීභ වහ ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ ප්රෙඹ ජනත් න ඵ  
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3.1.41 යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විහ ළනීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් 

(option) ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේල ීමභ සුදුසු ඵ 

ත්හක්ණි රුණු භත් ඳලනම් ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් වඳුනහෙන ිනබු 

ඵ 

3.1.42 යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විහ ළනීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් 

ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ සුදුසු ඵ මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහට ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ලළනුත් ය ඇින ඵ 

3.1.43 යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විඳීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙ රයජෙේ 

ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ ෙනොවූ ඵ 

3.1.44 යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විඳීභ වහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහට ෙඹ ජනහ යන රල ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට 

ප්රෙේලීමෙම් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹ වළය රෙනකුත් ප්රධහන ්රිඹහභහර්ඹන් 

්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොිරරීභ ෙව  ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීෙම් ප්රභහලඹන් ඳළින ඵ 

3.1.45 මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් වන් ප්රිනඳහලන ප්රහය, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ත්යුතු 

්රිඹහභහර් නිසි ඳරිදි, නිසි ෙේරහට ඇත්ළම් රසථහරදී ෙන ෙනොභළින ඵ 

3.1.46 යජඹ විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩවනට ප්රෙේලීමෙම් ප්රභහලඹ 

 

3.1.39 ජල.ූල.දරුදද භගින් ූලය ඳශසුරභ්ෂ ඵල ණනීමභ වශල සුදුසුර්  ඵන ෙත්ත්ලයන් 

ිගණණිෙ රල ඳරිච්තේදය ුතෂ ශ්රී ංරල ්ථික ර ුතෂ ඳනලින ඵල 

ෙේල රා 2.7.5.2  ව වන් න ඳරිදි 2  9 ර්ෙේදී ආයම්බ යන රල මීඳසථ ණඹ 

ඳවසුභ (SBA) වහඹ ලක්න ළඩටවන වහ ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ඳසුබිභ ීම ඇත්ෙත් 

රණ්ඩ දුර්ර ආලහඹම් හර්ඹ හධනඹ, රඹළඹ  වඟඹ රඹළඹ ඉරක් ඉක්භහ ඹහභ, ෙවුම් 

ෙලේ  වඟඹ, ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් ඳවත් ළටීභ ආදී රුණු ෙේ. ෙේල රා 2.7.5.3  ව වන් 

න ඳරිදි 2 16 ර්ෙේදී ආයම්බ යන රල විසතීයණ ණඹ ඳවසුභ (EFF) වහඹ ලක්න 

ළඩටවන වහ ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ඳසුබිම් ීම ඇත්ෙත් විෙශල විනිභඹ ව මරය ආයක්හ 

රලය ප්රභහණට ඩහ රඩුීමභ, යහජය මරයඹණඹට ව ාර්ධනඹට යහජය ණඹ රණ්ඩ 

ඵයක්ීමභ ආදී රුණු ෙේ.  ෙභළනි ආහයෙේ ආර්ථි ළටලු විණිත් හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹ තුශදී 

ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් වඳුනහෙන ිනබ ඵ ඳවත් වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  
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3.1. 39.1 ෙේල රා 2.9.3  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ජනහරි 29 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී ණඹ 

ර්ධනඹ ව ආර්ථි ර්ධනඹ ෙේත් ිරරීභ ෙවුම් ෙලේඹ භත් පීඩනඹ ළඩිිරරීභට ෙවේතු 

විඹ වළිර ඵළවින් සුදුසු හර් විචක්ණ ව ඵදු යලඹයඹන් වයවහ ශභනහයණඹ ශ යුතු 

ඵත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ව ාිතත් භ ටභ භත් නුදුෙර්දීභ ඇිනවිඹ වළිර පීඩනඹ රක්හ 

ළනීභ වහ ඉදිරි විෙශල ණඹ ආඳසු ෙීමභ වහ වදිසි මරයයණඹක් රලය න ඵත් 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.2 ෙේල රා 2.9.1   ව වන් ඳරිදි ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් 

යන රල 2 2  භළයි 28 දිනළින MB/IO/18/3/2020 ලයණ මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, යජෙේ 

ණඹ ෙීමභ වහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත් 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  8 දින සිට බහවිත්හ ය ිනබුණු 

රත්ය,  රෙප්රේල් 8 දින සිට එ.ජ. ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 895  ාිතත් බහවිත්හ යමින් යජෙේ ණඹ ෙීමභ 

නිහ 2 2  භළයි 21 දින න විට ාිතත්ර ද්රශීරත්හ ෙොටෙේ මුලල් ෙෙශෙඳොර ෙොට 

විලහර ෙර ඳවත් ළටී ිනබිණි.  

3.1.39.3  ෙේල රා 2.9.13  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  රෙ සතු  4 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින, භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ මුලල් රභහත්ය, භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 

68(1)b  න්ිනඹ ප්රහය ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, ලළනටභත් නිකුත්ය ඇින ශ්රී රාහ 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යර ශීමතීයී ෙෙශඳර පරලහයීත්හ රනුඳහත් විලහර ෙර ඉවශ ඹහභ 

නිහ ශ්රී රාහට සිඹ ණඹ ෙේහ කීම් පුයහලීභ වහ විෙශල ණඹ රඵහළනීභට 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ප්රහ ධන ෙෙශඳරට ප්රෙේල ීමභ රිනලයින් දුසය ීම ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ඉදිරි 

හරඹ තුශදී ෙවිඹ යුතු විලහර විෙශල ණඹ  ෙේහ ෙීමම් ෙවේතුෙන් විෙශල ාිතත් 2 2  

ර්ෙේදී තීයණහත්භ භ ටභක් ලක්හ ඳවත් ළනාඹ වළිර ඵ ව ඒ රනු, ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

ෙොටස ව ඵළඳුම්ය ෙ ශෙඳොර වහ ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙ  විලසහඹ ව ළභළත්ත් යලරිහීභට 

වළිර ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, Fitch Ratings විසින් 2 2  භළයි භහෙේදී රාහෙේ ණඹ 

ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් B සිට B-  ලක්හ ඳවත් ලභහ ඇින ඵත්, ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් 

ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ලළමීභට ඉඩ ඇින ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

 ඉවත් හර්ත්හෙේ වන් රුණු භව භළිනයණඹට ඳසු යෙ  ආර්ථි ප්රිනඳත්ින වළඩළසීෙම්දී 

රිනලයින් ළලත් න ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ රලව ඹළයි ලක්මින් එභ හර්ත්හෙේ යලටඳත්ක් භව 

ඵළාකු රපතඳින, භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් ජනහපතඳින ෙොඨහබඹ යහජඳක් 

භවත්හට  වහ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ ෙත් ල  2 2  රෙ සතු  4 

දිනභ ෙඹොමු ය ිනබණි. 
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3.1.39.4  ෙේල රා 2.9.14  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  රෙ සතු 19 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, භහ 

4.7  ආනඹන ආයණඹ ිරරීභට ාිතත් ප්රභහණත් වූ නමුත්, එඹ 2 2  ජුලි රහනඹට ඇින 

ෙනා හලීන ණඹ ව කීම් ලින් සිඹඹට 5  ට ඩහ රඩු රඹක් ඵත්, 2 2  රෙ සතු 

සිට 2 2  ෙලළම්ඵර් ලක්හ යජෙේ විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.2 ක් ඳභණ 

න ඵත්, 2 21 ර්ෙේ මුල් හර්තු තුන වහ විෙශල විනිභඹ ණඹ ෙේහ ඵළඳීම් එක් එක් 

හර්තුට බිලිඹන 2 ට ඩහ ළඩි ඵත්, එභ නිහ 2 21 ෙර් ණඹ ෙේහ කීම් ඉටුිරරීභ 

වහ ප්රමුත්හ ඳලනභ භත් විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීභට ටයුතු ශ යුතු ඵත්, මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.5 ෙේල රා 2.9.15  ව වන් ඳරිදි, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් 2 2  

රෙ සතු 26 දින මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල ටවන රනු, විෙලේෙඹන් 

ර්ත්භහන ර වත්ය ෙ ලීඹ ආර්ථි වහ මරය ෙශෙඳොශ ත්ත්ත්ඹන් ළරිරල්රට ත්විට, 

2 2  ඔක්ෙත් ම්ඵර් භහෙේ සිට ෙීමභට ඇින ශ්රී රාහෙේ ණඹ ෙේහ කීම් යෙ  ාිතත් 

ත්ත්ත්ඹට ලළඩි පීඩනඹක් එල්ර ිරරීභ ට ඉඩ ඇින ඵත්, පර්හමි ්රිඹහභහර් ෙනොන්ෙන් 

නම්, ෙභභ ණඹ කීම් ප්රිනමරයයණඹ ිරරීභ ඩහත් දුසය නු ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.6 ෙේල රා 2.9.18  ව වන් ඳරිදි, භවඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් 

මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116 (1) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය 2 2  ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 15 දින මුලල් රභහත්ය භ වන්ල 

යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, විවිධ ඳහර්ලරුන් විසින් ශ්රී රාහෙේ  වඟ යහජය 

ණඹර ර්ත්භහන භ ටභ ඉවශ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ඳිනන ඵට රන ඵ ව ෙ විඩ් 19 

ාත්ඹ ඳළිනරීභත් භඟ වදිසි මරය ඳවසුම් රඵහළනීෙම් වළිරඹහ යලළිඵ ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

මරය රයමුලර භඟ ඳත්න රල භෆත්හලීන හච්ඡහ රදී, ණඹ ිනයහයබහඹ ප්රධහන 

රධහනඹක් ෙර ඉසභතු ශ ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.7 ෙේල රා 2.9.19  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ර්ෙේදී, ප්රභහණත් ලශ නිර ාිතත් භ ටභක් ඳත්හ ළනීභ ප්රධහන රභිෙඹ ඹක් විඹ 

වළිර ඵළවින්, විෙලේෙඹන්භ හණිජ මරහර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ සීභහ වත් නවිට ශවිඳහර්ලවි ව 

ඵහුඳහර්ලවි ණඹ ෙලන්නන් භඟ රණ්ඩ හච්ඡහ ඳත්මින් විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහයණඹ 

වහ විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීභට යජෙේ වදිසි රධහනඹ රලය න ඵ, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.8 ෙේල රා 2.9.2   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙනොළම්ඵර් 11 දිනළින MB/DG(S)/39/21/2020 ලයණ 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, මඩීස ආඹත්නඹ විසින් ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවලීභ ව 

ආෙඹ ජන ඵළාකු ිර වඳඹ රලවස භඟින් යෙ  ර්ත්භහන ත්ත්ත්ඹ යලළිඵ ෘණහත්භ 
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ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ලළඩි ඇින ීම ඇින ඵත්, ජහත්යන්ත්ය යලළිත් ප්රහලන භඟින් ශ්රී රාහ විෙශල 

ආෙඹ ජයින් වහ ඉවශ රධහනම් යටක් ඵට වඳුනහෙන ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.9 ෙේල රා 2.9.21  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙනොළම්ඵර් 25 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ාිතත් ප්රභහණත් භ ටභ ඳත්හ ළනීභ 2 21 ර්ෙේදී ශ්රී රාහ ආර්ථිඹට ප්රධහන 

රභිෙඹ ඹක් න ඵත්, ලළඩි උඳල්ඳන ඹටෙත්, ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 2.5 ට ඩහ රඩු විඹ 

වළිර ඵත්, ාිතත් ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ ළනීභට 2 21 ර්ෙේදී රභ ලෙඹන් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 4.5 ක් රැස ය ත් යුතු ඵත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන 

ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.24  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙලළම්ඵර්  9 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යර ශීමතී ෙශෙඳොශ පරලහ රනුඳහත් සුවිෙලේෂි ෙර 

ඉවශ ඹහභ ව ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් සෛරී ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවලීභ 

නිහ ෙම් රසථහෙේදී, ශ්රී රාහට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීභ වහ ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

ෙශෙඳොශ ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ දුසය ීම ඇින ඵ හච්ඡහ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.11 ෙේල රා 2.9.27  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි  6 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹ විඳීභිරන් ෙත්ොය, විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයත්ඹ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ ළනීභ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ ලින් ඳභණක්භ 

සිදුිරරීභ දුසයන රත්ය, විෙශල ආෙඹ ජන ෙර යටතුශට විෙශල විනිභඹ ආර්ලණඹ ිරරීභ 

වහ ෙශශීඹ රුයලඹල් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ඩහත් රඩු භ ටභ ඳළතීභ ඵහධහක් ඵ ව 2 21 

ර්ෙේදී එ.ජහ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 7.3  පුෙය ථනඹ ශ ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමභට ඇින ත්ත්ත්ඹක් 

ඹටෙත් ාිතත් භ ටභ ආයක්හ ය ළනීභට ඳිනන විල්ඳ ණඹ මරහර බහවිත්හ යමින් 

විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීෙම් වදිසි රලයත්හඹක් ඳිනන ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.12 ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර භ ටෙම් ඵහ වය 

ණඹ රනතක්ණඹ ිරරීෙම් මිටු (MBEDMC) රැසීමෙම්දී, හභහනය ආෙඹ ජයින් ෙන්හ 

ළනීභට ඇින වළිරඹහ හච්ඡහ ශ රත්ය, එ වදී ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවලීභ, රඩු ෙශශීඹ 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධීමභක් ෙනොභළින ීමභ භඟින් න 

ඵහධහන් යලළිඵ හහච්ඡහ ය ිනබුණි. ෙර  ඵළාකු ව ආසිඹහනු ාර්ධන ඵළාකු ළනි 

ඵහුඳහර්ලවි නිෙඹ ජිත් ආඹත්න භඟ හච්ඡහ රණ්ඩ ඳිනන නමුත්, 2 21 දී ඵහ වය 

මරයයණ  වඟඹ යලයීමභට ඔවුන්ෙ  වහඹ ප්රභහණත් ෙනොනු ඇින ඵල නිරීක්ණඹ ීම 

ඇත්. චීන භවජන ඵළාකු භඟ ෙඹ ජිත් හුභහරු (SWAP)  ඳවසුෙභ ව උඳෙඹ ජනඹ සීභහ 
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ය ඇින ඵත්, එඹ ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමෙම් ළටළුට ෘජු උඳහය ිරරීභට රඳවසු ඵත් 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.13 ෙේල රා 2.9.31  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 25 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, යජෙේ 

ත්භන් ප්රිනඳත්ිනභඹ සථහයඹ රනු, ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ රහ 

ෙනොඵළලීභට ඳසුගිඹ රැසීමෙම්දී තීයණඹ ශල, විෙශල ණඹ රළුත් ිරරීභ (rollover) වහ 

ඳිනන විල්ඳඹන් සීඝ්රෙඹන් රඩුෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, මිත්ර යටල් ඳහ ශ්රී රාහට ළරිරඹ 

යුතු මුලරිරන් ණඹ ඳවසුම් රඵහදීභට භළලිභක් ලක්න ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 

ණඹ වමිඹන් ල භව ඵළාකුෙේ මරය ලක්ිනඹ විලසෙල්ණඹ යන රත්ය ර්ත්භහන විෙශල ාිතත් 

ඳවශ ඹහෙම් ප්රණත්හක් ඳළතීභ ව භව ඵළාකු තු යජෙේ සුරැකුම්ඳත් ප්රභහණඹ ඉවශ 

ඹමින් ඳළතීභ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ෙලේ ඳත්රෙේ ආයක්හ යලරිහීභ ෙඳන්නුම් යන ඵ මිටුෙේ 

උඳ බහඳින න, ආචහයූ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, විෙශල 

විනිභඹ ෙශෙඳොෙශේ ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹ  ඹටෙත් ව ඵළාකුර ණඹ ඳවසුම්රට ලළඩි ෙල 

ඵරඳෆම් එල්ර ීම ඇින ත්ත්ත්ඹදී ල්යලෙයන යජෙේ කීම්ර ඹලි ආෙඹ ජනඹ ිරරීභට 

(rollover) ලළඩි ළරිරල්රක් ලළක්ීමභට ඵළාකුරට ෙනොවළිර ීම ඇින ඵ යහජය ණඹ රපතහරි 

විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.14 ෙේල රා 2.9.36  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින්, 2 21 වහ ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ඒම් 

ව යලටත්ට රහඹහම් යලළිෙලින් එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 3,9 1 ක් ව එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 8, 22 ක් 

න ඵත්, රිනෙර් රහ ඒම් ෙනොභළින විට, ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ත් රඩුීමභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 

4,121 ක් න ඵත් එඹ ෙලළම්ඵර් රහනෙේදී ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 1, 77 ක් 

ලක්හ ඳවත් ළටීභට ෙවේතු න ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ළරිරඹ යුතු රහ ඒභක් සිදු 

ෙනොන්ෙන් නම්, ත්ත්ත්ඹ රිනලඹ තීයණහත්භ නු ඇින ඵත්, ලශ නිර ාිතත් 

තීයණහත්භ ෙර රඩු වූ විට, විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් රණ්ඩ පුයහලීභ ව විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභ රිනලයින් ිනයහය ෙනොන ඵත්, ාිතත්  වඟඹ 

යලඹීමභට ඩිනම් ්රිඹහභහර් ෙනොත්ෙවොත් එඹ පර්ණ රර්බුලඹක් ලක්හ ර්ධනඹ විඹ වළිර 

ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ත්දුයටත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.15 ෙේල රා 2.9.37  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි 1  දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ත්වවුරු ෙනොශ රහ ඒම් ව ෙශෙඳොශ මිරදී ළනීම් ඇතුළු ලශ නිර ාිතත් 2 21 ර්ඹ 

රහනඹ න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 2,841 ක් ඳභණ නු ඇින ඵත්, ත්වවුරු ෙනොශ රහ 

ඒෙභන් සිඹඹට 5  ක් ව ෙශෙඳොශ මිරදී ළනීම් ඇතුළු ලශ නිර ාිතත් 2 21 රන් න 
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විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 1,124 ක් ඳභණ විඹ වළිර ඵ  ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ 

රධයක් විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.16 ෙේල රා 2.9.39  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු  3 ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ත්වවුරු 

ෙනොය රහ ඒම් ඇතුළු ලශ නිර ාිතත් භහර්තු ර න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 4 ට ඩහ 

ඳවත් ළටීභට ඉඩ ඇින රත්ය එඹ 2 21 ර්ඹ රහනඹ න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 1.9  

ඳභණ ඳිනනු ඇින ඵත් ත්වවුරු ෙනොර රහ ඒම් ඵළවළය යෙවොත් 2 21 ජලි න විට 

ාිතත් ම්පර්ණෙඹන්භ ක්ඹ විඹ වළිර ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.17 ෙේල රා 2.9.42  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු 27 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ාිතත්ර තීයණහත්භ භ ටභ ෙර රන ෙ ලීඹ මිනුම් රකුණු භත් භහ 3  ආනඹන 

ආයණඹ ිරරීභට ඳභණක් ප්රභහණත් න එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 4  ාිතත් ර්ත්භහනෙේ ඳිනන 

ඵ රධයක්, ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, සිඹලුභ ත්වවුරු 

ෙනොශ රහ ඒම් ඵළවළය ශෙවොත්, ාිතත් 2 21 භළයි භහෙේ දී එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 3 ට ඩහ 

රඩුන ඵත්, එඹ 2 21 ජලි න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 1 ට ඩහ රඩුන ඵත් එළනි රඩු 

ාිතත් භ ටම්රදී, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ විලහර ක්ඹ ීමභක් ළරළක්විඹ ෙනොවළිර ඵත් 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.18 ෙේල රා 2.9.43  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු 31 දිනළින MB/IO/11/B1/2021 ලයන මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  8 දින සිට ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත්ලින් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 4,532  යජෙේ ණඹ ඵළඳීම් ෙහ ඇින රත්ය ාිතත් ත්ත්ත්ඹ ලළඩි ෙර 

යලරිහී ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, යජෙේ ණඹ ඵළඳීම් රණ්ඩ යලඹීමභ ෙවේතුෙන්, 

2 21 භහර්තු 31 දිනට භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත් ත්ත්ත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 3,541 ක් ලක්හ ඳවත් 

ළටී ඇින රත්ය ලශ නිර ාිතත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 4,  7 ක් ීම ඇත්. ත්ල, ශ්රී රාහ ාර්ධන 

ඵළඳුම්ය ව ෙශශීඹ හුභහරු ඳවසුම් රළුත් ිරරීභක් (rollover) ෙනොය භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

ාිතත් බහවිත්හ යමින් ඳභණක් යජෙේ සිඹලු ණඹ කීම් යලඹන්ෙන් නම්, භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

ාිතත් 2 21 ජලි ලක්හ ණඹ ෙීමභ වහ ඳභණක් ප්රභහණත් න ඵත් එවිට ාිතත් ශනය 

න ඵත් වන් ීම ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.19 ෙේල රා 2.9.44  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු 31 දින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම් දී, ප්රභහණත් 

විෙශල විනිභඹ ක්ණි ඳඹහ ළනීභට ෙනොවළිර ීමභ තුශ, 2 21 ජලි භහෙඹන් ඳසු යෙ  

විෙශල ණඹ ශම ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ ළනි ආන්ින නමුත් රත්යලය ්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභට ඳහ 

ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ඵර ශ වළිර ඵයඳත්ර රලහනභක් ඳිනන ඵත්, ලශ නිර ාිතත් 2 21 ජලි 

භ රන් න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.බිලිඹන 2 ට ඩහ රඩු භ ටභ ඳතී නම් ඉන්ධන ව ඖධ 
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ළනි රත්යලය ද්රය ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභ වහ ඹම් විෙශල විනිභඹක් ඉිනරි ය ළනීභට යටට 

සිදුනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ීම ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.2  ෙේල රා 2.9.46  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  7  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම් දී, 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙශඳරරනිෙඹ ජත් ආඹත්නලින් ණඹ ළනීෙම් වළිරඹහට ඵහධහන, ර වත්ය 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය හර්ත්හ ඇිනීමෙම් වළිරඹහ  ළඩියමින් ලශ නිර ාිතත් තීයණහත්භ භ ටභ 

ඳිනන ඵ වන් ීම ිනබුණි. රශුබහදී හත්හයණඹ ඹටෙත්, ලශ නිර ාිතත් භ ටභ 2 21 

ජලි රහනඹ න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො.මිලිඹන 1,267 ලක්හ වූ ළරිරඹ යුතු රඩු භ ටභට ඳවත් 

ළෙටනු ඇත්ළයි ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින රත්ය එළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹක් බඹහන ප්රිනවිඳහරට ව 

භහජ ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹට ළරිරඹ යුතු ඵහධහන් ඇින යන ඵ වන් ීම ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.21 ෙේල රා 2.9.68  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දිනළින රා MB/ER,PD,IO, FE 

/18/A1/2021 මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහට රනු, 2 21 ජුලි භ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1 ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය යලඹීමභත් භඟ,  2 21 රහනෙේදී ලශ නිර ාිතත්  එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 

2.5 ඳභණ ලක්හ ඳවත් ළනාඹ වළිරඵ වන් ිනබුණු රත්ය, ර්ත්භහනෙේ  නිරීක්ණඹ 

ෙමින් ඳිනන ාිතත්ර ප්රභහණත් ෙනොීමභ ව නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී ත්දුයටත් උත්න්න 

ීමභ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ භත් ලළඩි පීඩනඹක් ඇින ිරරීභට, ණඹ ෙේහයණ වළිරඹහ 

රඩුිරරීභට, රත්යලය ආනඹන වහ මුලල් ෙඹලීමෙම් වළිරඹහ රඩුිරරීභට, ආනඹනි 

උශධභනඹ ඉක්භන් ිරරීභට, රභත්ය මරය ව ණඹ ඵයක් වහ ෙවේතු ීමභ, ආර්ථි 

්රිඹහහයම් ඹවඳත් ෙනොීමභ, සෛරී ව මරය ආඹත්න භත් ත්දුයටත් ෘණහත්භ 

ෙරේණිත්ිරරීම් ඉක්භන් ිරරීභ ව ආර්ථි - ෙශලඳහරනි ෙනොන්සුන්ත්හඹට භඟඳහලන 

පුළුල් ඳළිනරුණු හර් ආර්ථි වහ මරය රභතුලිත්ත්හඹක් ඇින ිරරීභට ෙවේතු විඹ වළිර ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.22 ෙේල රා 2.9.69  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දිනළින රා MB/DG(S)/16-18/A2/2021 

ලයන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, 2022 ජනහරි සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ ඳරිණත් ීමභ භත් 

ෙවිඹ යුතු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5   ක්, ශ්රී රාහ ාර්ධන ඵළඳුම්ය , රක්ෙයශ ඵළාකු ඒ 

(SLDB/OBU) එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 442 වහ ආසිඹහනු නිසහලන ාභඹ (ACU) ෙීමම් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 2   ඇතුළු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,596  විෙශල විනිභඹ ණඹ ෙීමම් 2 22 

ජනහරි භහඹ තුශදී සිදුශ යුතු රත්ය ත්වවුරු ෙනොශ රහඒම් ල ඇතුළු එභ භහඹ වහ 

රෙේක්ෂිත් රහ ඒම් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5 7 ක් ීමෙභන් ඉත්හ ළරිරඹ යුතු  වඟඹක් ඳිනන 

ඵත්, 2 22 ජනහරි රහන නවිට ාිතත් භ ටභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 2, 33 ලක්හ රඩුීමභට 

වළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.39.23 ෙේල රා 2.9.74  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි  8 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, නිර ාිතත් 

2 21 ජුලි භහෙේදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 3 ට ඩහ රඩු තීයණහත්භ භ ටභක් ලක්හ ව 2 22 

භහර්තු රහනඹ නවිට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.6 ලක්හ ෙේෙඹන් ඳවත් ළෙටන ඵ වන් 

ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.24 ෙේල රා 2.9.82  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 29 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, රනහත් 

ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් භධයෙේ, නිර ාිතත් ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ ළනීභට යජෙේ 

රෙේක්ෂිත් රහඒම් ප්රභහණත් ෙනොන නිහ, 2 22 භහර්තු රන් න විට නිර ාිතත් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.4  බඹහන භ ටභට ඳවත් ළෙටනු ඇත්ළයි ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින 

ඵත්, නුදුරු හරෙේදී ෙීමභට ඇින භව ඵළාකුෙේ ළරිරඹ යුතු විෙශල විනිභඹ ඵළයම් 

ඳිනන ඵළවින් ම්පර්ණ නිර ාිතත් ප්රභහණඹභ යජෙේ ණඹ ෙීමභට ෙඹලවිඹ ෙනොවළිර ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. යජෙේ රලයත්හ මරයයණඹට රුයලඹල් වහ විෙශල මුලල් රඵහළනීෙම් 

ලළඩි පීඩනඹට යහජය ඵළාකු ඳත් ිනෙඵන රත්යභ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ඳිනන සීමිත් විෙශල මුලල් 

ෙොට නතුය ළනීභට මරය ආඹත්න රත්ය ත්යඟඹක් නිරීක්ණඹ ෙේ. ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

ලරුණුන්ෙන් නම්, මරය ආඹත්නරට ඔවුන්ෙ  විෙශල විනිභඹ කීම් යලඹීමභට ෙනොවළිර 

ීමභ, මරය ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ රත්යභළදි හර්ඹඹ ඉටුිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර ීමභ තුළින් මරය 

ආඹත්න රහදු ෙල්ණත් ිරරීභට, රත්යලය ආනඹනරට ඳහ ඳවසුම් ළරසීභට 

ෙනොවළිර ීමභ ව මරය ආඹත්නඹ විසින් යජඹට ඉවශ ණඹ ප්රභහණඹක් රඵහදීභ ෙවේතුෙන් 

යජෙේ ණඹ ඳළවළයවළරීභක් සිදුන රසථහදී මරය ආඹත්නර ඩහළටීභ ආයම්බ 

විඹවළිර ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.25 ෙේල රා 2.9.83  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ජුලි 

භහෙේදී සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ආඳසු ෙීමභත් භඟ ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 3 ට 

ඩහ ඳවත් ළෙටනු ඇින රත්ය, ලළඩි වහ ෙඵොෙව  දුයට ශුබහදී උඳල්ඳන ඹටෙත්, 2 21 

ෙලළම්ඵර් රහනෙේදී ව 2 22 භහර්තු රහනෙේදී ලශ නිර ාිතත් යලළිෙලින් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. 

බිලිඹන 3.4 ක් ව එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.4 ක් ඳභණ නු ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල,භව 

ඵළාකුට සිඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ කීම් ඇින ඵළවින් සිඹලුභ ලශ නිර ාිතත් යජෙේ ණඹ ෙේහ 

වහ බහවිත්හ ශ ෙනොවළිර රත්ය, ඒ රනු, ලළනට යජෙේ ණඹ ෙීමභ වහ ඳිනන ලශ නිර 

ාිතත් ප්රභහණඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.6 ක් ඳභණ න ඵත්, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් රන් නවිට 

එඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 545 ක් ඳභණක් නු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. මඩීස ෙරේණිත් 

ිරරීම් භහෙර චනඹ ර්ත්භහනෙේදී සිදුෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, ලළනට ඳිනන හච්ඡහරට 

රනු, 2 21 ජුලි භහෙේ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය යලඹීමභ වහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත් බහවිත්හ 

ිරරීභ ව ඵාරහෙශල ඵළාකු, ඉන්දීඹ ාිතත් ඵළාකු ආදී මරහර ෙිනන් රෙේක්ෂිත් විෙශල 
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විනිභඹ රහඒම් ෙනාහලීන ීමභ ව ළරිරඹ යුතු ප්රභහණඹක් ෙනොීමභ ඹන හයණහ යලළිඵ 

මඩීස  විසින් සිඹ රධහනඹ ෙඹොමු ය ඇින ඵළවින් ත්දුයටත් ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ළටීභක් 

සිදුවිඹ වළිර ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විසින් ලළනුත් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ඉවශ ජාභ 

ගිණුෙම්  වඟඹක් ඳිනන විට, රෙේක්ෂිත් ණඹ ෙනොන රහඒම් තුළින් භව ඵළාකු 

ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිරදී ළනීභට රෙේක්හ යන්ෙන් ෙෙේල ඹන්න ඔවුන් විභසීම් 

යන ඵ ල ලළනුත් ය ඇත්. ශ්රී රාහෙේ ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹ යලළිඵ මඩීස  ව රලව නුෙේ 

“ණඹ ආඳසු ෙීමෙභන් ෙභෙවඹන ාිතත් ම්ඵන්ධ රර්බුලඹක්” මි සිඹ හභහනය ෙවුම් 

ෙලේ රර්බුලඹක් ෙර ෙනොන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ාිතත් 

රඩුෙමින් ඳිනන ඳසුබිභ ව ශ්රී රාහට ර්ත්භහනෙේදී ජහත්යහන්ත්ය ෙෙශෙඳෙරන් 

ණඹ ළනීෙම් ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ෙනොභළින ඳසුබිභ, ණඹ ඵළඳීම් පුයහලීභ වහ ශ්රී රාහට 

විලසහනීඹ ප්රිනමරයයණ ළශළසභක් ෙනොභළින නම් ආෙඹ ජඹන් ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් ිරරීභට 

ධනහත්භ ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ත්භන් තු ෙනොභළින ඵ මඩීස ප්රහල ශ ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින 

(එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

2.9.83(e)  ව වන් ්රිඹහභහර් ළශසුම් “ඒ” ෙරල, රහන ණඹෙලන්නහ ෙර රන 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ ළශසුභ “බී” ෙරල,  ළශසුභ  “ඒ” සිට  “බී” ලක්හ ළශසුම් 

්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට රභත් න්ෙන් නම් භව ඵළාකු ඳළවළය වළරීභක් භඟ සෛරී ඳළවළය 

වළරීභක් ව ආර්ථි, මරය ව භහජ රර්බුල වහ සලහනම් ීමභ ෙවත් ළශසුම් “සී” රහන 

විල්ඳඹ ඵ ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණි.  

ත්දුයටත් ෙරේණිත්ිරරීම් ඳවත්ළටීභක් සිදුවුෙවොත් ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකුරට ණඹය ලියල 

විෘත් ිරරීභට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත්, මුළු යටභ ලළඩි විෙශල මුලල්  වඟඹට මුහුණ දී 

සිනාන ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් ඵදු ඉිනරිීමම් ව මරය යලරිළඹ රඩුීමභ 

ෙවේතුෙන් ආඹත්නි රහබ ළඩිීමභ ෙවේතුෙොටෙන භහම් විලහර රහබහාල ප්රභහණඹක් 

ප්රහල ශ ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි. ෙභඹ ෙඵොෙව  විෙශල 

ආෙඹ ජයින් ඔවුන්ෙ  රහබහාල ආඳසු රැෙන ඹහභට ෙවේතුන ඵත්, හභහනයෙඹන් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 3  ත් 4  ත් රත්ය ප්රභහණඹ රහබහාල ආඳසු රැෙන ඹහම් ිනඳත්හ සිදුන 

ඵ ඵළාකු ලන්හ ඇින ඵත් ඒ නිහ රඩුභ ත්යමින් සුයලරි රහබ ඵශල ළනි එය ඵශලක් වඳුන්හ 

දිඹ යුතු ඵට හච්ඡහ ීම ිනබුණි. 

ඉවත්  2.9.83  ව වන් ඳරිදි ළරසුම් “ඒ”  ව ඇතුශත් ඇත්ළම් ්රිඹහභහර් ්රිඹහත්භ ය 

ෙනොිනබුණු රත්ය (ෙේල රා 3.1.44  ව වන් ෙේ.) ළශසුම් “බී”  ව වන් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

ෙත් 2 22 භහර්තු 18 න තුරු ප්රෙේල ීමභට තීයණඹ ය ෙනොිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ළරසුම් “සී” 
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 ව (ළරසුම් “ඒ” සිට “බී”  ලක්හ ළරසුම් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට රභත් න්ෙන් නම් භව ඵළාකු 

ඳළවළය වළරීභක් භඟ සෛරී ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ව ආර්ථි මුරය ව භහජ රර්බුල වහ 

සලහනම් ීමභ) වන් ෙභන් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර විසින් වහඹ ෙලනු රඵන ආර්ථි ළරපුම් 

ළඩටවනට රනුරපී ඵරඳෆම් වත් ණඹ (Affected Debts) ප්රිනයෘවත්යණඹ 

රෙේක්හෙන් රන්ත්ර් හරඹක් වහ සිඹලු ඵරඳෆම් වත් ණඹර හභහනය 

ෙේහයණඹ රත් වටුීමභට ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ ප්රිනඳත්ිනභඹ තීයණඹක් ෙන ඇින ඵ 2 22 

රෙප්රේල් 12 දින නිෙේලනඹ ිරරීභට මුලල් රභහත්යාලඹට සිදු ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

 

3.1.39.26 ෙේල රා 2.9.84  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 වහ 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන හර්ත්හ රනු, ලශ නිර ාිතත් භ ටභ 2 2  

රහනෙේ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 5.7 ක් ලක්හ ඳවත් ළටී ඇින ඵත්, 2 21 භළයි භහඹ රන් 

න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 4.  ලක්හ ඇසත්ෙම්න්තුත් ාිතත් භ ටභට ඳවත් ළටී ඇින ඵත්, 

ෙභභ භ ටභ රභ ලෙඹන් භහ 3  ආනඹන වහ ප්රභහණත්ීමෙම් ජහත්යන්ත්ය ප්රමිිනඹට 

හෙේක් භහ 2.7  ආනඹන වහ ප්රභහණත් න ඵත් වන් ීම ිනබුණි. ෙභභ ාිතත්, 

2 21 රන් න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 3.7  ඳභණ තීයණහත්භ රභ භ ටෙම් ඳිනනු 

ඇත්ළයි පුෙය ථනඹ යන ඵත්, 2 22 ර්ෙේදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 6.6  ඳභණ යජෙේ 

විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් ඳිනන ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.27 ත්දුයටත් ප්රභහලඹිරන් ෙත්ොය ෙේල රා 2.9.88  ව වන් ෙඹ ජනහරට රලහර ලළඩි 

්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභ, ජනත්හට ර වත්ය ර්ධනඹන් ව ඵරඳෆභ රඩු ිරරීභ වහ තීයණහත්භ 

න ඵත්, එෙේ ිරරීභට රෙඳොෙවොත් ීමභ ඉත්හ ර වත්ය න ඵත් 2 21 ජලි 7 දින ඳළින 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

 2 21 ජලි 1 න දින රග්රභහත්යයඹහෙ   ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේදී ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම් හර්ත්හ රනු,  සුදුසු ්රිඹහභහර්  ෙනොන්ෙන් නම් 2 21 ජලි රන් න විට වහ 

2 22 භහර්තු රන් න විට නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.6 ක් වහ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.4 

ක් ලක්හ ඳවත් ළනාඹ වළිර ඵත්, ෙභභ ඳවත් ළටීභ 2 21 ජලි එ.ජ.ෙඩො.  බිලිඹන 1  වහ 

2 22 ජනහරි එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5    ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය  ල්යලරීභ ඇතුළු 

රෙේක්ෂිත් ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් ෙවේතුෙන් ඵත් ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ රධයක් ඉදිරිඳත් ිරරීභක් 

යමින් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, ණඹ ෙේහයණඹ වහ රණ්ඩ යජඹට විෙශල විනිභඹ 
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ළඳයීෙභන් භව ඵළාකුෙේ විෙශල විනිභඹ නුබුන්ත්ඵ (Forex solvency) පීඩනඹට 

රක්ිරරීභට ෙවේතුන ඵ ල ලක්හ ිනබුණි.   

3.1.39.28 ෙේල රා 2.9.92  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 19 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ  ෙලේ ඳත්රෙේ භෆත් හලීන ෙනසම් රනු භව ඵළාකු ඵාෙොෙරොත්බහඹට ඳහ 

ඳත්විඹ වළිර ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  රපත ෙර මුලල් මුද්රණඹ ිරරීභ 

ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් රධහනඹට රක්ීමභක් ඇතුළු භව ඵළාකු ෙලේ ඳත්රෙේ ර්ධනඹන් යලළිඵ 

ආෙඹ ජඹන් ලළඩි රධහනෙඹන් ඳසුන ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව 

භවත්මිඹ විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.29 ෙේල රා 2.9.94  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 2  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 2 21 ජුලි 

රන් න විට ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 2,561 ක් ෙර ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇත්ත්, 

ඵහ වය ශභණහරුන් තු ඇින සථහය ආලහඹම් සුරැකුම්ඳත් ව යත්යන් වළය බහවිත්ඹට 

ත් වළිර භව ඵළාකුෙේ ශුශධ ාිතත් 2 21 ජුලි රන් න විට  එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 961 ක් 

ඵත්, ඉදිරි භහරදී රෙේක්ෂිත් ණඹ ඵළඳීම් පුයහලීභ වහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත්ර 

ද්රශීරත්හඹ ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභ ෙනුෙන් ඵහ වය ශභණහරුන් තු ඇින සථහය ආලහඹම් 

සුරුකුම්ඳත්ලින් ෙොටක් වරෙව  යත්යන්ලින් ෙොටක් විිරණීභ වහ වදිසි යලඹය 

ත්යුතු ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.3  ෙේල රා 2.9.95  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 26 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හට රනු, ලළනට ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින රහ 

ඒම්  ව නිඹමිත් ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් රනු, 2 21 රන් න විට භව ඵළාකුට, යජෙේ ව 

භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඹන ෙලඳහර්ලෙේභ විෙශල ණඹ ඵළදීම් ආඳසු ෙීමභ ත්දුයටත් ෙනොවළිර නු 

ඇින ඵත්, ළශිරඹ යුතු ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  භඟින් සථහය ඳත්හෙන ඇින විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ (එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 2   ක්) ත්භන් භ ටමින් ඳත්හ ළනීභ ිනයහය ෙනොන 

ඵත්, රඩු ම්ඳත් භ ටභ ව ඉදිරි ණඹ රලයත්හ රනු දිර්ක හරඹක් වහ විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ආයක්හ ය ළනීභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත්, ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්ත් 

උග්ර වුෙවොත්, එඹ ත්දුයටත් සෛරී ෙරේණිත්ිරරීම් ඳවත් ළටීභට, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ 

ිනයුණු ෙර ක්ඹ ීමභට, රත්යලය ෙනොන ව රත්යලය ඹන ෙලරාලෙඹන්භ ආනඹන සීභහ 

ිරරීභට ඉඩ ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.    

3.1.39.31 ෙේල රා 2.9.99  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 31 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ලළනට නිර 

ාිතත් ප්රභහණඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.8 ක් න ඵළවින්, ාිතත් ම්පර්ණෙඹන් ක්ඹ ීම යට 
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ඵාෙොෙරොත් ීමභට ඉඩ ඇින නිහ 2 21 ඉිනරි හරඹ ව 2 22 වහ ාිතත් වයවහ විෙශල 

ණඹ ෙීමභට යටට ෙනොවළිර ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. යට ඵහ වය රාලෙේ ෙභන්භ රබයන්ත්ය 

රාලෙේ ළටලුරට මුහුණ දී සිනාන ඵත්, එළනි රභතුලිත්ත්හඹන් මරය ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ 

්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ල ඵරඳහ ඇින ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

 එෙභන්භ, 2 21 ජුලි 31 දින ඳළින MBEDMC මිටුෙේදී, රභිනෙඹන් ඳත් වූ මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ විසින් ඉදිරි රවුරුදු 3 වහ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් හර්ඹහරඹ භඟින් 

යලළිෙඹර යන රල ෙවූම් ෙලේ පුෙය ථනඹන් යලළිඵ ටවනක් (2 21 ජලි 25 දින  න 

මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ භඟ ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ඉදිරිඳත් ශ ටවන)  ඉදිරිඳත් 

ය ිනබුණි. එභ පුෙය ථනඹන් භව ඵළාකුෙේ පුෙය ථනඹන් භඟ ාන්ලනඹ ිරරීෙම්දී 

භව ඵළාකුෙේ මරයයණ ඳයත්යඹ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම්ෙ  පුෙය ථනඹට ඩහ පුළුල් ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 2 21 දී ජාභ ගිණුෙම් සුළු රිනරික්ත්ඹක් හර්ත්හ යන ඵ 

ව 2 22 වහ 2 23 ර්ර ජාභ ගිණුෙම් රිනරික්ත්ඹ ළශිරඹ යුතු ළඩිීමභක් හර්ත්හ යන 

ඵ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් හර්ඹහරෙේ විලසෙල්ණඹ තුළින් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇත්ත්, ෙනා හරඹක් 

තුශදී එළනි ළශිරඹ යුතු ඳරිර්ත්නඹක් රත්ය ළනීභ ශ ෙනොවළිර ඵ ශ්රී රාහ භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ රලව විඹ. ත්ල, ඉවශ ජාභ ගිණුෙම් රිනරික්ත්ඹක් භඟ යෙ  ණඹ ෙීමභ වහ 

මුලල් ළඳයීභ හෙේක් ඳවසු ඵ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් හර්ඹහරෙේ විලසෙල්ණඹ 

උඳල්ඳනඹ ය ඇත්ත්, ජාභ ගිණුෙම් රිනරික්ත්ඹක් භඟින් යජඹට ෙව  භව ඵළාකුට මුලල් 

ඳළමිෙණන ඵ රලවස ෙනොයන ඵත්, යජඹ විසින් ණඹ ෙීමභ වහ රලය මුලල් විෙශල 

ණඹ ෙර ෙව  ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් විෙශල විනිභඹ මිරදී ත් යුතු ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. 2 21 ව 2 22 දී ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය නිකුත් ිරරීභට යටට 

වළිර නු ඇත්ළයි එභ විලසෙල්ණඹ උඳල්ඳනඹ ය ඇත්ත්, ර්ත්භහන සෛරී ණඹ 

ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඹටෙත් ෙඵොෙව  දුයට එඹ සිදු ිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර ඵ ල වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

 3.1.39.32 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙම් න විට යජඹ තු විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙව  රුයලඹල් ෙනොභළින ඵත්, විෙශල විනිභඹ ළටළු 

ෙත්ල් වහ ෆස ක්ෙේත්රඹට ළශිරඹ යුතු ෙර ඵරඳහන රත්ය එඹ රෙනකුත් ක්ෙේත්රඹන්ටල 

යහේත් ෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, ෙම් න විට යට රර්බුලඹට රක් ඇින ඵත් ශ්රී රාහ 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ඉවශ භ ටම් රනුඳහත් ඹටෙත් නුෙලනු ෙෙයන ඵත් ලශ ෙශශීඹ 

නිසඳහදිත්ඹට ණඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සිඹඹට 1   ඉක්භන ඵත්, එඹ ිරසිදු දියුණු රකුණක් 

ෙනොභළින ළඩිෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ,  

යජෙේ ආලහඹෙභන් සිඹඹට 75 ට ඩහ ෙඳොලී ෙීමභට ෙඹොලන ඵත්, ලශ නිර ාිතත් 

තීයණහත්භ භ ටභ ලක්හ ඳවත් ළටී ඇින ඵත්, ෙශශීඹ වහ විෙශශීඹ මරයයණඹ වහ 
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යජඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙභන්භ රුයලඹල් වහ භව ඵළාකු භත් යහ ඳිනන ඵත්, ඉත්හ 

ඉක්භණින් භව ඵළාකුට යහජය ඵළාකුර ව නිජ ෙත්ල් නීිනත් ාසථහ ළනි යහජය 

ආඹත්නර කීම් ඉටු ිරරීභට රලය නු ඇින ඵත්, ශ්රී රාහට ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට ෙොස ණඹ ළනීභට ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, විෙශල යජඹන් යෙ  ණඹ ෙරේණිත් 

ිරරීම් ව යජෙේ ඉවශ ඳළවළය වළරීෙම් රලහනභ නිහ ශ්රී රාහ යජඹට ණඹ රඵහ ෙනොෙලන 

ඵත්, ඔහු ත්දුයටත් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ෙඵොෙව  යටල් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ණඹ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹ ළශිරල්රට ෙන ණඹ දීභට රභළින ඵළවින්, මිත්ර යටලින් ණඹ රඵහ ළනීභ ල 

ශ ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, ෙම් රසථහෙේදී ළශිරඹ යුතු මුලරක් යට තුශට එනු ඇත්ළයි රෙේක්හ 

ිරරීභ රඳවසු ඵත්, රභහත්යයඹහභ ප්රහල ශ ඵල නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විසින් ප්රහල 

ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1 39.33 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 5  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් රණ්ඩ මිරදී ළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් භව ඵළාකුෙේ ශුශධ ෙශශීඹ ත්ම්ර 

ළශිරඹ යුතු ළඩි ීමභක් ෙඳන්නුම් යන ඵත්, ෙර ෙේ ෆභ භව ඵළාකුභ ඳහෙවේ 

ඔවුන්ෙ  ජහින මුලල් විෙශල ාිතත්ලින් ආයණඹ ශ ල, ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු 

ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ත් ර ෙශශීඹ ත්ම් රු. බිලිඹන 1, 5 .9 ක් ලක්හ ප්රහයණඹ ීමභ වහ 

ළඳීෙම්දී විෙශල ත්ම් රු. බිලිඹන 13 ට භහන ප්රභහණඹට රඩු ීම ඇින ඵත් ආර්ථි 

ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ෙශශීඹ ත්ම් 

ඳළත්ෙත්න් භව ඵළාකුට රනහත්ෙේදී බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් මිරදී ළනීභ වහ යජෙඹන් 

යන ඉල්ලීම් රට ඉඩ දීභට ව විෙශල ත්ම් ඳළත්ෙත්න් යජෙේ විෙශල ණඹ ඵළඳීම් 

ෙේහයණඹ ව ආනඹන බිල්ඳත් පුයහලීභ වහ න යජෙේ ඉල්ලීම්රට ඉඩ දීභට 

ෙනොවළිර ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ඳිනන ඵ ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් 

රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.34 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 6  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ජුලි 26 දින ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ල්යලරීභ යලඹීමභත් භඟ භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

ශුශධ ාිතත් ත්ත්ත්ඹ 2 21 ජුලි 27 න විට ෘණ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 78 ක් ඵ වන් ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.35 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 9  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 16 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් න විට භව ඵළාකුෙේ ශුශධ විෙශල ත්ම් ත්ත්ත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 

428  ෘණ රඹක් යහ ශඟහ නු ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.39.36 ෙේල රා 2.9.112  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 18 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙර ව එස.ඩී.ආර්. ේ යිනඳහලන ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය හුභහරු ඳවසුම් ිනබිඹදීත්, 

ළශිරඹ යුතු ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් ළශකීෙම්දී ලශ නිර ාිතත් 2 22 මුල් බහඹ න විටදී 

තීයණහත්භ භ ටම්රට ඩහ ඳවළින් ඳිනනු ඇත්ළයි පුෙය ථනඹ ශ ඵ වන් ය 

ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, බහවිත්හ ශ වළිර ාිතත් ෙේෙඹන් රඩුෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

ෙෙශෙඳොරරට ප්රෙේල ීමභට ෙනොවළිර ීමභ ව රණ්ඩ ණඹ ෙේහ ඵළඳීම් ෙවේතුෙන් 

විෙලේෙඹන් 2 21 ඉිනරි හරඹ තුශ ව ඉන් ඔේඵට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹහ ළනීභ යලළිඵ 

ළශිරඹ යුතු ඌණත්හඹට  යට ර්ත්භහනෙේදී මුහුණ දී සිනාන ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.37 ෙේල රා 2.9.115  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දිනළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, සිඹලු 

රභිෙඹ  රත්ය, විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒෙම් ව ාිතත් භ ටභ ලළන් තීයණහත්භ රපතඹ 

ඳිනන රත්ය, එඹ යජෙේ ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම්, භව ඵළාකු කීම්, හණිජ ඵළාකුර ද්රශීරත්හ, 

ෙත්ල්, ෆස, මෟධ ව රෙනකුත් රත්යලය රයිත්භ ආනඹනඹ ළනි ෙඵොෙව  ක්ෙේත්ර රැට 

ඵරඳහ ඇින ඵත්, රඩු විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒම් ව ාිතත්ර ර වත්ය ඵරඳෆභ රණ්ඩ 

ඳිනන ඵත්, ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්දුයටත් යලරිෙවන්ෙන් නම් භහජ - ආර්ථි වහ ෙශලඳහරනි 

වළඟීමම් ඇිනවිඹ වළිර ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.38 ෙේල රා 2.9.127  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116(1) 

න්ිනඹ ප්රහය භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ ඳරිදි, ත්භන් හෙේක් රඩු 

ෙලේඳත්ර ලක්ිනඹ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහය ිරරීභට විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට 

භළදිවත් ීමභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත්, නිර ලෙඹන් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යන 

රල විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹක් රු. 2   ක් ඳභණ න නමුත්, යට තුශ විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ද්රශීරත්හෙේ උග්ර  වඟඹ යලළිබිු  යමින් ඵහු සථිය විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් 

්රිඹහත්භ න ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ඵරඳත්රරහී  හනිජ ඵළාකුර ඵහ වය ණඹ 

භහර්ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ රඩහර යමින් ණඹ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් ඵහුවිධ 

සෛරීත් ඳවත් ෙවළීම් ව ෙෙශ ගිණුෙම්, ජාභ ගිණුෙම් ව භසථ ෙවුම් ෙලේෙේ 

 වඟඹ පුළුල් ීමභ නිහ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ලළඩි ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹක් ඇින ීම ඇින ඵ ල 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.39 ෙේල රා 2.9.134  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 27 දිනළින රා MB/IO/36/3/2021 

ලයන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, යජෙේ විලහර විෙශල විනිභඹ ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් භධයෙේ 

ප්රභහණත් ෙනොන විෙශල මුලල් රහඒභ නිහ 2 21 ඔක්ෙත්ොඵර් 18 න විට ලශ නිර ාිතත් 
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භ ටභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 2,292 ක් ලක්හ ඳවත් ළටී ඇින රත්ය, ඵහ වය ශභනහයණඹ ශ 

ාිතත් ශම (Externally managed reserve portfolio -World Bank) න එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 

218 ඇතුළු භව ඵළාකු ශභනහයණඹ ශ ාිතත්  එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,533 ක් න ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, රහන විඳුභ ෙර, ඉදිරි ද්රශීරත්හ රලයත්හ භත්, ඵහ වය 

ශභනහයණඹ යන රල ශම නිලවස ය ළනීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.4  ෙේල රා 2.9.135  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 11 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් රහන න විට ලශ 

නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.3 ලක්හ ක්ඹ ීම ඇින රත්ය, එඹ භහ 1.4  ආනඹනරට 

ඳභණක් භහන න ඵත්, ෙභඹ 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර්  5 න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.7 ලක්හ 

ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ළටී ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 2 22 ජනහරි භහෙේදී ආඳසු 

ෙවිඹ යුතු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5    සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ ඇතුළු 2 22 ඳශමු හර්තු 

තුශ ෙවිඹ යුතු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 3.3 ක් ඳභණ වූ යජෙේ ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ විෙශල ණඹ 

ෙේහ ෙීමභ වහ න විට ාිතත් භ ටභ ඉත්හ රඩු භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵල වන් ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.41 ෙේල රා 2.9.136  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 22 න විට භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1, 4  ක් වූ රත්ය එයින් 

යත්රන් ඇතුළු බහවිත් ශ වළිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 768 ක් වූෙඹන්, එඹ යජෙේ ණඹ 

ෙේහ කීම්රට හෙේක් ඉත්හ රඩු රඹක් ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් 

රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.42 ෙේල රා 2.9.137  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ලශ නිර ාිතත් ෙම් න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.6 ලක්හ රඩුීම ඇින ඵත්, එඹ භහඹ 

ආනඹන වහ ඳභණක් ප්රභහණත් ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී 

ළශිරඹ යුතු මුලල් රහඒභක් සිදු ෙනොන්ෙන් නම්, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී භව ඵළාකුට ත්භහෙ  

කීම් යලඹීමභ රිනලයින් රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵත්, එඹ ඳළවළය වළරීභට තුඩුෙලනු ඇින 

ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.43 ෙේල රා 2.9.138  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර්  8 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21.12. 7 න විට භව ඵළාකුෙේ ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,534 ක් වූ රත්ය, 

බහවිත්හ ශ වළිර ද්රශීර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 59  ක් (යත්රන් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 384 
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ඇතුළු) න ඵත්, නත්භ ඇසත්ෙම්න්තුරට රනු, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් රන් න විට 

ද්රශීර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 287 ක් ලක්හ ඳවත් ළෙටනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.44 ෙේල රා 2.9.139  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර්  8 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

භව ඵළාකුෙේ විෙශල ාිතත්ෙේ ද්රශීරත්හ භ ටභ රණ්ඩ ිනයුණු ෙර ඳවත් ළටීභ ව ෙම් 

න විට භව ඵළාකු තු ඇින ළශිරඹ යුතු ප්රභහණෙේ එභ ත්ම් ායචඹ යත්රන් ඵ 

රහ ඵළල ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ වළය මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ, යත්යන් ෙව  ෙනත් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ 

ශ වළිර යවහය මුලල්ලින් ඹම් ෙොටක් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 67(2) න්ිනෙේ ප්රහශිත් 

ඳරිදි  nuclear  reserve ෙර ඳත්හ නිමින්, ද්රශීරත්හ රලයත්හ භත් විකුණන රසථහෙේ 

ඳිනන ෙෙශෙඳොර මිරඹන් රනු යත්රන් රෙරවි ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.45 ෙේල රා 2.9.14   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර්  9 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී ඵළාකුර ව 

සෛරීත් ඳළවළය වළරීම් ළශළක්ීමභ වහ යහජය ඵළාකු ෙභන්භ භසථ ආර්ථිඹභ මුහුණ 

ෙලන විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ ළටලු ඹථහ ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳත් ිරරීභ වහ යජෙේල ඩිනම්  

රධහනඹ ඉත්හ ළලත් ඵත්,  නිර ාිතත්ර ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ළටීභක් ෙවේතුෙන් භව  

ඵළාකුට සිඹ  වඟ කීම්  ඳළවළය වළරීභට සිදුනු ඇින ඵත්, එළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹක් රුයලඹර 

ඇතුළු ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආර්ථිඹ ෙෙය ව ඇින විලසහඹ ඵයඳත්ර ෙර ර වමිීමභට ෙවේතු න 

යනහරී විඹවළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී ෆිච් ෙර්නාන් ස 

ව සටෆන්ඩර්ඩ් ඇන්ඩ් පුර්ස විසින් ත්දුයටත් ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ළනීෙම් 

වළිරඹහක් ඳිනන ඵත්, එළනි ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙවේතුෙන් ආෙඹ ජයින්ෙ  විලසහඹ 

ළශිරඹ යුතු ෙර ර වමි යන ඵත්, එඹ ශීමඳහර්ලවි රයමුලල් ඳඹහ ළනීභ වහ ලළනට 

ඳිනන හච්ඡහ රනතුෙර් ෙවශනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.46 ෙේල රා 2.9.141  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, ලශ නිර ාිතත්ඹ 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 

රහනඹ න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.6  තීයණහත්භ භ ටභක් ලක්හ ක්ඹ ීම ඇින ඵත්, 

එඹ භහ 1  ඳභණ ආනඹනඹට ඳභණක් ප්රභහණත් ඵත්, 2 22 ජනහරි භහෙේ ෙවිඹ 

යුතු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5    සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ ඇතුළු 2 22 ඳශමු හර්තුෙේදී ෙවිඹ 

යුතු යජෙේ ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 3.4  ඳභණ විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් භඟ 

න විට ාිතත් භ ටභ ඉත්හ ඳවශ භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵත්, 2 22 ර්ඹ වහ මුළු විෙශල 
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ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 7.3 ක් ෙර පුෙය ථනඹ ය ඇින ඵත් වන් ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.47 ෙේල රා 2.9.144  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි  3 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ ද්රශීර ාවිත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹ ව ෙභභ රඩු ද්රශීර ාිතත් භඟ 2 22 ජනහරි 

භහෙේදී ෙීමභට නිඹමිත් ෙීමම් ම්ඵන්ධ රධහනභ ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙභෙවයුම් 

ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ,  2 22 ජනහරි භ මුරදී 

ද්රශීර ාිතත් භ ටභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 245 ට සීභහ ීමභ ව භහඹ තුශ ෙවිඹ යුතු මුලල් 

ප්රහවඹන් පුයහලීෙභන් ඳසු ජනහරි භහඹ රන් න විට ද්රශීර ාිතත් භ ටභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. 

මිලිඹන 9 3  ඍණ භ ටභට ඳත්විඹ වළිර ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.39.48 ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, රල 

දිනට මුලල් ප්රහව පුෙය ථනඹ භඟින් චීන භවජන ඵළාකුෙේ හුභහරු ඳවසුම් ෙනොභළින 

ජනහරි භහෙේදී ාිතත් භ ටභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.7 ලක්හ ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ළටීභක් ව 

භහඹ රන් න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.1 ඳභණ ලක්හ ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ළනාඹ වළිර ඵ 

ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. ණඹය ලියලඹක් ඹටෙත් න ෙීමම් ප්රභහල වූ විට ළඳයුම්රුන් විසින් 

ඵළාකුෙත් එන්ත්යහසිඹක් නිකුත් ිරරීෙම් රලහනභක් ඳිනන ඵත්, ඵළාකුර ආනඹන 

බිල්ඳත් වහ භව ඵළාකුට රණ්ඩ මුලල් ෙඹලවිඹ ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, ඳිනන ඉවශ ඉල්ලුභ 

රභ ිරරීභ වහ රත්යලය ෙනොන ද්රය වහ ඳනහ ඇින  ඵදු ළඩි ශ යුතු ඵත් 

මිටුෙේ බහඳින මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි  ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විසින් රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.49 ෙේල රා 2.9.148  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 27 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී ළරිරඹ යුතු 

ව ිනයහය විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ඒභක් සිදු ෙනොන්ෙන් නම්, විෙලේෙඹන්භ ණඹ ෙේහ 

කීම් ඉටු ිරරීභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ෙභන්භ, රත්ලය ආනඹන වහ විෙශල මුලල් ළඳයීභ 

ම්ඵන්ධ  යජඹ ලළඩි රභිෙඹ රට මුහුණ ෙලනු ඇින ඵත්, ඵළාකු රාලඹ විෙලේෙඹන්භ, 

යහජය ඵළාකු ෙල ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශඳෙශේ ලළඩි ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹ භඟ රුයලඹල් 

ද්රශීරත්හෙේ ලළඩි  වඟඹ ෙවේතුෙන් ලළඩි රලහනභ ඳිනන ඵත්,  වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.5  ෙේල රා 2.9.149  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ද්රශීර ාිතත් ඍණ භ ටභට  වළෙයමින් ඳිනන ත්ත්ත්ඹදී 2 22. 1.18 සිට 2 22. 2.18 

ලක්හ හරඹ තුශදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 46 .54 ක් විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට ළඳයීභ ව 
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එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 8 .5  විිරණීෙම්රමිරදීළනීෙම් හුභහරු ඳවසුම් සිදු ිරරීභ වහ 

රඳයහනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හෙ  රභළත්ත් 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.51 ෙේල රා 2.7.7  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් විධහඹ භණ්ඩරඹ 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 25 න 

දින ශ්රී රාහ භඟ IV  න යසථහ ප්රහය උඳෙශලනඹ (Article IV Consultation) 

රන් යන රල රත්ය ඒ ම්ඵන්ධ නිකුත් යන රල භහධය නිෙේලනඹට රනු, ිනයහය 

ෙනොන භ ටම් ලක්හ ඉවශ ෙොස ඇින යහජය ණඹ, රඩු ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් ව ඉදිරි යර 

ෙනොඩහ ඳිනන විලහර මරය රලයත්හ ඇතුළු යට රභිෙඹ රට මුහුණ ෙලන ඵත්, 

ෙභභ ඳසුබිභට එෙය ව, ලක්ිනභත්, ෙවොදින් ඉරක් යත් භහජ ආයක්ණ ලළල් වයවහ 

රධහනභට රක්විඹ වළිර ණ්ඩහඹම් ආයක්හ යළනීභ ව ලරිද්රත්හඹ රභ යළනීභ 

ඇතුළු හර් ආර්ථි සථහයත්ඹට ව ණඹ ිනයහයබහඹ ප්රිනසඨහඳනඹ ිරරීභ වහ 

විලසහනීඹ ව සුාෙඹ මට උඳහඹ භහර්ඹක් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීෙම් වදිසි රලයත්හක් ඳිනන 

ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.   

3.1.39.52 ෙේල රා 2.9.15   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 28 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඹන රල හර්ත්හට රනු, ළරිරඹ යුතු ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් වහ න 

ඉල්ලුභ පුයහලීභට ත්භන් ාිතත් භ ටභ ප්රභහණත් ෙනොන ඵළවින්, නිර ාිතත්රට න 

විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ෙනොඒභ, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී භව ඵළාකු ෙභන්භ ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ ල ඳළවළය 

වළරීභට තුඩු ෙලනු ඇින ඵත්, යෙ  ආර්ථි ශභනහයණඹ රනහත්ෙේදී ලරුණු ප්රිනවිඳහ 

රත්විඳිනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.53 ෙේල රා 2.9.154  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දිනළින MB/DG(S)/9/30/2022 ලයන මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, භෆත්දී රන් යන රල ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් IV යසථහ ප්රහය 

උඳෙශලන හර්ත්හ රනු, ශ්රී රාහෙේ ණඹ ිනයහය ෙනොන ඵත්, ණඹ ිනයහය ෙනොන 

යටරට ජහ.ම. රයමුලරට ණඹ රඵහ දිඹ ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, එඵළවින්, ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් 

ළඩටවනක් ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමෙම් පර් ෙොන්ෙශසිඹක් ෙර ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ රලය 

නු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.54 ෙේල රා 2.9.155  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දිනළින රා MB/DG(S)/9/31/2022 ලයන 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, 2 22. 3.18 දින ස යන රල ඇසත්ෙම්න්තුරට ඳරිදි, භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ ද්රශීර ාිතත් රණ්ඩ ඍණහත්භ ඳිනනු ඇින රත්ය, 2 22 භහර්තු භහඹ 

රන් නවිට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන ෘණ 96 ක් නු ඇින ඵත්, රත්යලය ආනඹන වහ  
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එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 613  ඵළඳීභ රහ ඵළල ඳසු, භව ඵළාකුෙේ ද්රශීර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. 

මිලිඹන 7 9  බඹහන ඍණ භ ටභක් නු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ෙභභ 

ද්රශීර ාිතත් භ ටභ ඉත්හ ඵයඳත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹක් න ඵත්, එඹ භව ඵළාකු ෙම් නවිට 

ත්හක්ණි ලෙඹන් ඵාෙොෙරොත් ීම ඇින ඵ ෙඳන්නුම් යන ඵත්, නිර ලෙඹන් ප්රහල 

ෙනොශල යට ලළනටභත් ඵාෙොෙරොත් ීම ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ඉන්ධන ඇතුළු 

රත්යහලය ආනඹන වහ ෙීමම්රට ර වත්ය ෙර ඵරඳහ ඇින විෙශල විනිභඹ කීම් 

යලඹීමභට යහජය ඵළාකු ෙල ල රර්බුලඹට මුහුණ ෙලමින් සිනාන ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

 3.1.39.55 ෙේල රා 2.9.157  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 2 22 

ජනහරි භහෙේදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. 5    ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරී ඵළඳුම්යඹ ල්යලරීභ ආයම්බෙේදී 

භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඳළවළය වළරීභ ශක්හ ළනීභ වහ ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ ව ශ්රී රාහ යජෙේ 

විෙශල මුලල් ඵළඳීභ පුයහලීභ වහ 2 22 ජනහරි සිට 2 22 භහර්තු ලක්හ ආසිඹහනු 

නිලසහලන ාභෙේ රයමුලල් බහවිත්හ ය ිනබ ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.39.56 ෙේල රා 2.9.158  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 රෙප්රේල්  4 දිනළින රා MB/ER/10/4/2022 ලයන 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම්, රත්යලය ආනඹන ව යහජය ඵළාකු 

බුන්ත් ීමභ ළශළක්ීමභ වහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් රණ්ඩ විෙශල විනිභඹ ළඳයීභ නිහ 

විෙශල විනිභඹ ාිතත් ව බහවිත්හ ශ වළිර ාිතත්, ළරිරඹ යුතු ඳවශ භ ටම්රට ක්ඹ ීම 

ඇින ඵත්, 2 22 භහර්තු 3  දින න විට ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,948 ෙර 

ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින ඵත්, චීන භවජන ඵළාකුෙේ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 1.57  හුභහරු 

ඳවසුභ වළය භව ඵළාකුෙේ ාිතත් 2 22 භහර්තු 3  න විට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 12  ක් ෙර 

ඇසත්ෙම්න්තු ය ඇින ඵත්, භව ඵළාකුෙේ ද්රශීර ාිතත් ශුනය භ ටභට ආන්න ඳිනන 

ඵත්, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී භව ඵළාකු බුන්ත්  ීමෙම් ඉවශ ම්බහවිත්හඹ ළශිරල්රට 

නිමින් නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී විෙශල මුලල් ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමභ දිටභ යෙන ඹනහල, ෙව  

රත්යලය ආනඹන වහ මරයයණඹ වහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් විෙශල විනිභඹ ළඳයීභ 

දිටභ යෙන ඹනහල ඹන්න යලළිඵ ඵයඳත්ර ෙර රහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ඵත් රධහයණඹ 

ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.40.  ර ුතෂ ඳනලින ්ථික ර ණන ලු ිගවල ණනීමභ වශල ජල. ූල. දරුදද වභඟ ලනඩව ශනර  

ප්රතශීමභ ප්රතයජජනලත් ලන ඵල 

යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටලු විහ ළනීභ වහ ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට 

ප්රෙේලීමභ ප්රෙඹ ජනත් න ඵ ඳවත් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.4 .1  ෙේල රා 2.9.1  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 19 ෙලළම්ඵර් 26 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ජහ. 

ම. රයමුලර භඟ ්රිඹහත්භ ෙමින් ඳළින විසතීර්ණ ණඹ ඳවසුභට වහඹ ලක්න (EFF) 

ළඩටවන යජෙේ ෙරේණිත්ිරරීම් ර්ධනඹ ය ළනීභ වහ ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙ  විලසහඹ 

ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ වහ රණ්ඩ ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභ රත්යලය ඵල, එභ EFF ළඩටවන 

ඹටෙත් න ප්රිනාසයණ නයහඹ ඳත්රඹ යහජය වහ ඵහ වය රාල ලක්ිනභත් යමින් 

ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙ  විලසහඹ  ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභට ව ආර්ථිෙේ භධය හලීන විබඹ 

(potential) ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභටත් රලය න ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන 

ිනබුණි.   

3.1.4 .2 ෙේල රා 2.9.4  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2 2  භහර්තු  2 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, චීන 

ාර්ධන ඵළාකු ෙිනන් රඵහ ළනීභට රෙේක්ෂිත් විෙශල විනිභඹ හලීන මරය ඳවසුම් 

ෙලට රලහර රත්න් ිරරීභට නිඹමිත් වූ ගිවිසුම් ෙලෙ ව, ජහ. ම. රයමුලර විසින් රයමුලල් 

ඳඹන ළඩටවන රයමුලල් ඉත් ය ළනීභ ෙව  බහවිත්හ ිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර න්ෙන් නම් 

ෙව  එළනි ළඩටවනක් රරාගු ීමභක් ෙව  රත් වටුීමභක් සිදු වුෙවොත් එඹ ෙභභ ගිවිසුම් 

ඹටෙත් ඳළවළයවළරීෙම් සිදුීමභක් (Event of default) ෙර රනු ඵට ෙොන්ෙශසිඹක් 

ඇතුශත් න ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණු රත්ය, ෙභභ මරය 

ඳවසුම්ර ණඹ හරසීභහ රවුරුදු 1  ක් න ඵළවින් ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ න 

ළඩටවනට ඇතුශත් ීමභට ව එභ ළඩටවන රරාගු ීමභට ෙව  රත් වටුීමභට 

වළිරඹහක් ඳිනන ඵළවින් එභ ෙොන්ෙශසිඹ ගිවිසුම්ලින් ඉත් යළනීභ වහ චීන 

ාර්ධන ඵළාකු භඟ හච්ඡහ යන ෙර මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් බහණ්ඩහහය 

ෙල්ම්යඹහෙන් ඉල්ලීම් ය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, 2 2  භහර්තු 18 දින (එ.ජ.ෙඩො. ලින් 

නහභනඹ යන රල ණඹ ඳවසුභ) එශම ිනබ ණඹ ගිවිසුභ රනු, එභ ෙොන්ෙශසිඹ ඒ 

ආහයෙඹන්භ එභ ගිවිසුෙම් ඇතුශත් ීම ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.4 .3 ෙේල රා 2.9.13  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  රෙ සතු  4 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින, භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. 

ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ මුලල් රභහත්ය, භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 68(1)b  

න්ිනඹ ප්රහය ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, ඵහුඳහර්ලවි මුරහර ලින් ණඹ රඵහළනීෙම්දී ජහ. 
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ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ඇතුශත් ීම සිටීභ ෙඵොෙවොභඹක් ඵහුඳහර්ලවි මරහර රහ 

ඵරන ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.40.4 ෙේල රා 2.9.2   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙනොළම්ඵර් 11 දිනළින MB/DG(S)/39/21/2020 ලයන 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහට රනු, ජඳන් ජහත්යන්ත්ය වෙඹ ගිත්හ ඵළාකු (JBIC) ෙිනන් 

ඇඳයඹක් රඵහ ළනීෙභන් හම්ප්රලහයි ෙනොන ජඳන් ප්රහ ධන ෙෙශෙඳොරට මුයහයි 

ඵළඳුම්ය නිකුත් ිරරීභ භඟින් ප්රෙේලීමභට ඉත්හ භෆත්දී ශ උත්වෙේදී,  ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

සෛරී ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවලීභ ව ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් වදිසි මරය ඳවසුභ ෙත් ප්රෙේල 

ීමභ වහ එ ව ප්රිනඹ ප්රධහන රධහනඹන් ෙලක් ෙර JBIC විසින් ඉසභතු ය ඇින ඵ වන් 

ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ භහනයෙඹන් ආෙඹ ජඹහට ඹවඳත්ක් 

න ඵත් (විෙලේෙඹන්භ හනිජ ණඹ ෙලන්නන්), ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ඇතුළු ඵහුඳහර්ලවි 

නිෙඹ ජිත්හඹත්න භඟ ම්ඵන්ධීමෙභන් ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙ  විලසහඹ ඇින යළනීභට, 

නිෙඹ ජිත් ආඹත්න ිර වඳඹක් භඟ නළත් නළත් සිදුයනු රඵන හච්ඡහරදී ෙඹ ජනහ 

ය ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.4 .5 ෙේල රා 2.9.24  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙලළම්ඵර්  9 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

හම්ප්රලහයි ප්රහ ධන ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙන් ඵහුත්යඹක් සහනතන භහෙර ිතත් 

මරහරඹක් ෙර ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් භළදිවත් ීමභ රහ ඵරන ඵ රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.4 .6 ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින MBEDMC මිටු රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මිටු උඳ බහඳින න ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ණඹ ිනයහයබහඹ 

ර්ත්භහනෙේ රධහනඹට රක්ීම ඇින ප්රධහන රුණක් නිහ ෙඵොෙව   ආෙඹ ජඹන් ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර භත් විලසහඹ ත්ඵන ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ඇත්. එෙභන්භ, එ.ජ. ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 4    

ඉන්දීඹ ාිතත් ඵළාකු භඟ හුභහරු ඳවසුභ (RBISWAP) 2021 ෙඳඵයහරි භහෙේදී 

ඳරිණත් න ඵත්, එඹ රලුත් ිරරීභ ජහ.ම. රයමුලල් ඳවසුභට ම්ඵන්ධ ය ඇින ඵළවින්, 

එඹ රලුත් ිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර විඹ වළිර ඵ ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

 ඉවත් හුභහරු ඳවසුෙම් ෙත්න රලුත්ිරරීභ, “එඹ රඵහන්නහ ඳහර්ලඹට ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් 

ළඩටවනක් වහ  හර්ඹ භණ්ඩර භ ටෙම් ගිවිසුභක් ඳළතීභ” ඹන ෙොන්ෙශසිඹ භත් යහ 

ඳිනන ඵත්, ඉන්දිඹ ාිතත් ඵළාකුට ත්නිඹභ එඹ ඉත් ශ ෙනොවළිර ඵත් ශ්රී රාහ යජෙේ 

ඉවශ භ ටෙම් භළදිවත්ීමභක් ිරරීෙභන් ෙභභ ෙොන්ෙශසිඹ ඉත්ිරරීභ යලළිඵ ධනහත්භ 

ඵරඳෆභක් ඇිනශ වළිර ඵත්  2021 ජනහරි 11 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ  විසින් ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ඇභත ලියලඹිරන් ලන්හ ිනබණි.  
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3.1.4 .7 ෙේල රා 2.9.36  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ ීමෙභන් රළෙඵන ඳවසුෙම් නානහභට ඩහ එභඟින් 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙෙශෙඳොරට ප්රෙේලීමභට ඳවසුම් ළරසීභ ව රහඒම් වහ ෙඵොෙව  

භහර් විෘත් න ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විසින් ලක්හ ඇින රත්ය ෙඵොෙව  ශීමඳහර්ලීම 

ආඹත්නලින් රඵහෙලන ඳවසුම්, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් ෙොන්ෙශසිඹල  භත් 

ඉදිරිඳත් යන ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙරන් රඵහත් වළිර ප්රභහණඹ 

ෙනොත්හ, ආෙඹ ජඹන්ට විලසහඹ ඹලි ඇින ිරරීභ රහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ප්රධහන රාඹක් නු 

ඇත්ළයි ල මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.4 .8  2 21 ජලි 1 දින රග්රහභහත්යයඹහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් භවඵළාකුෙේ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ල භඟ 

රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේ ඳළින හච්ඡහෙේදී, සෛරී ෙරේණිත්ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න භඟ 

භෆත්හලීන හච්ඡහරදී ර්ත්භහන ත්ත්ත්ඹ යලළිඵ  රුණු ඔවුන් රධහයණඹ ශ 

ඵත්, ශ්රී රාහ ආර්ථිඹ යලළිඵ ත්දුයටත් ර වත්ය රලවස ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න 

විසින් නිකුත් ිරරීෙම් වළිරඹහක් ඳිනන ඵත් යහජය ණඹ රපතහරී විසින් ප්රහල යන රදි. 

ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න ෙභන්භ විෙශල ආෙඹ ජඹන් ල රණ්ඩ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් වළිරඹහ ෙව  යජෙඹන් විලසහලහයී නළත්ෙීමම් ළශළසභක් ඉදිරිඳත් ිරරීභ  

යලළිඵ නියතුරුභ විභන ඵල ඔහු ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

  3.1.40.9  ෙේල රා 2.9.114  ව වන් ඳරිදි, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) හර්ඹහරඹ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන 

රල 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දිනළින MB/DG(S)/28&29/A18/2021 ලයන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ 

රනු, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ආයම්බ ිරරීභට ව ළඩටවනට එශඹීභට යජඹ 

තීයණඹ යන්ෙන් නම්, එභගින් ත්භන් දුසය ත්ත්ත්ඹ තුළින් ෙනසීමභට ශ්රී රාහට 

ඇින වළිරඹහ යලළිඵ හභහනය විලසහඹ ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභට උඳහරී න  ඵත්, 

ෙෙශෙඳොර, ජහත්යන්ත්ය ආෙඹ ජයින් ව ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න ආදිඹ එඹ 

ධනහත්භ ෙච්ත්නහක් ෙර රනු ඇින ඵත්, එඹ සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ෙෙශෙඳොරට 

ප්රෙේලඹ විෘත් යළනීභට උඳහය විඹවළිර ඵත්, ශීමඳහර්ලීම මරහර (ඉන්දිඹහ, ජඳහනඹ) 

ව රෙනකුත් ඵහුඳහර්ලවි නිෙඹ ජීත්හඹත්න (ආසිඹහනු ාර්ධන ඵළාකු, ෙර  ඵළාකු, 

ආසිඹහනු ඹනාත්ර ඳවසුම් ආෙඹ ජන ඵළාකු - ඒ රයි රයි බී) ෙිනන් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒභ 

විෘත් ය ළනීභට උඳහය විඹ වළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.4 .1  ෙේල රා 2.9.115  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙවුම් ෙලේ රර්බුලඹදී රයල ඍජු ආෙඹ ජයින්රණඹ ෙලන්නන් ෙත් ගිඹෙවොත් ඔවුන් රඳට 

ඇහුන්ම් ෙනොෙලන ඵත්, ණඹ ළිනඹන්ට ව ආෙඹ ජඹන්ට යටට වහඹ ලක්න ඹම් 
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ආඹත්නඹක් ඇින ඵට විනඹක් රලය නු ඇින ඵත්, ඔවුන් රන හභහනය ප්රලසනඹ නම්, 

ඔඵට ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් ිනෙේල ඹන්න ඵත්, ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලරට ඹන 

ෙර ත්භන් යජෙඹන් ඉල්රහ ෙනොසිනාන ඵත්, එඹ යජඹ විසින් ත්යුතු තීයණඹක් ඵත්, මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණී. නමුත්, 

ආෙඹ ජඹන්ටරණඹ ෙලන්නන්ට ඔවුන්ෙ  විලසහඹ ත්වවුරු ය ළනීභ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ළනි 

වහඹක් (Anchor) රලය විඹ වළිර ඵළවින්, ඊශඟ භහ 2 සිට 3 ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ිරරීභට යටට සිදුනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.4 .11 ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඳිනන ප්රණත්හඹ ඉක්භනින් ආඳසු වළෙයන්ෙන් නළිනනම්, යජඹ ඩිනමින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ විඹයුතු ඵ මිටු නිර්ෙශල ශ රත්ය,  හර් ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹන් සථහය 

ිරරීභට, නුදුරු හලීන ෙෙශෙඳොර විලසහඹ ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභට, ශ්රී රාහ යජඹට ආර්ථි 

පුනර්ජීනඹ වහ හධහයණ හර යහමුක් ඳඹහ ළනීභට, ාචහය යහඳහයඹ ව ෙප්රේණ 

රළබීම් ළඩි දියුණු ය ළනීභට උලේ න ළඩටවනක් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ 

වළිර ඵත්, ඹම් ආහයඹිරන් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ප්රෙේලීමභ යලළිඵ ප්රෘත්ිනඹ ඳහ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරල් ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය ආෙඹ ජයින් විසින් ඉත්හ ධනහත්භ ෙර ටවහ නු 

ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

 3.1.40.12 ෙේල රා 2.9.155  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දිනළින රා MB/DG(S)/9/31/2022 ලයන  

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, ලල ණනහක් ිනසෙේ ආර්ථිෙේ මුච්ිතත් ළටළු වහ 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර එභ විඳුභ ෙනොන ඵත්, ප්රිනඳත්ින ඳළ රහනෙේදී එනම්, රහන 

විඳුභ ෙර එඹ රහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ඵත්, ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ය ණනහක් පුයහ ශ්රී රාහ 

ආර්ථිඹ මුහුණ දුන් තීයණහත්භ ළටළු ව ඒහෙේ තීව්රත්හඹ ළරිරල්රට ෙන, 

විෙලේෙඹන්භ, යජෙේ මරය ෙභෙවයුම්රදී විලසහඹ ඇින ිරරීභට ව විනඹ වින ිරරීභට 

ඇින එභ විල්ඳ විඳුභ එඹ ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 
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3.1.41.  ර  ුතෂ ඳනලින ්ථික ර ණන ළු ිගවල ණනීමභ වශල ලන ිගරල්ඳ ක්රියලභලථිණය්ෂ තව ජල.ූල. 

දරුදද වභඟ ලනඩව ශනර  ප්රතශ ීමභ සුදුසු ඵල ෙල්ෂණිර රුණුව භෙ ඳදන් ල ශ්රී ංරල 

භශ ඵනංකුල ිගසින් ශඳුනලතණන ිනබු ඵල 

යට තුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විහ ළනීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේල ීමභ සුදුසු ඵ ත්හක්ණි රුණු භත් ඳලනම් ශ්රී රාහ 

භව ඵළාකු විසින් වඳුනහෙන ිනබු ඵ ඳවත් වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.41.1   ෙේල රා 2.9.2   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙනොළම්ඵර් 11 දිනළින MB/DG(S)/39/21/2020 ලයන 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහට රනු, JBIC, ජහත්යන්ත්ය ආෙඹ ජයින් ව ත්ත් ෙඵොෙව  

ආඹත්න භඟ භෆත්දී ඳළළත්වූ හච්ඡහරදී ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් 

රලයත්හඹ ඉසභතු ය ිනබුණු ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.2  ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ප්රභහල ීම 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභට ඩහ ඉක්භණින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ 

ප්රෙඹ ජනත් විඹ වළිර ඵ හච්ඡහ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.3 ෙේල රා 2.9.31  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 25 ළනි දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඵහ වය වහඹක් (External Anchor) ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ඹටෙත්, ෙරේණිත් ිරරීභ ඳවත් 

ෙවළීභ වහ ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්නර ර වත්ය රලවස ලළක්ීමභ භඟ මරය ආඹත්න ඳහ 

ලළඩි දුසයත්හඹන්ට මුහුණ ෙලන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එෂස) විසින් වන් ය ඇත්. සිඹලුභ 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳිනරුන්, වහය රපතඳිනරුන් ව රලහශ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු විසින් ජහ. ම. 

රයමුලර භඟ ඉක්භණින් ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් රලයත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, MBEDMC 

ව නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින ප්රමු විෙශල ණඹ රනතක්ණ මිටු (DEDMC) ඹන ෙලඳහර්ලඹභ 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් රලයත්හඹට එඟ නිහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

ඉක්භණින් ම්ඵන්ධ ීමෙම් රලයත්හඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඉසභතු ිරරීභට MBEDMC විසින් 

තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි 17 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමභ වහ 2 21 

ජනහරි 25 ළනි දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම් රනුභත් හර්ත්හ ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබ රත්ය 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එඹ ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.4 ෙේල රා 2.9.74  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි  8 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳිනන 

ඵයඳත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹ භළඩඳත්හ ළනීභට, ශීමඳහර්ලවි ව ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ඇතුළු 

ඵහුඳහර්ලවි මරහර වයවහ මරය ඳවසුම් රඵහ ළනීභ විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 
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3.1.41.5  ෙේල රා 2.9.82  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 29 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, රහන 

ණඹ ෙලන්නහ ෙර ෙ ලීඹ ලෙඹන් යලළිත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ, ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ඇින ඵහුවිධ විඳුම් ලින් ළශසුභ බී ෙර රහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, 

ෙේල රා 2.9.83  ව වන් න ඳරිදි ෙභභ විඳුම් 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී ආර්ථි විලසෙල්ණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.6 ෙේල රා 2.9.88  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳිනන 

ත්ත්ත්ඹ වමුෙේ භවය රෙේක්ෂිත් රහඒම්ර ඇින විඹ වළිර ප්රභහණත් ෙනොීමභ වහ 

රවිනිලසිතත්ත්හඹ ළරිරල්රට ෙන විල්ඳ භහර්ඹක් ෙර භවජනරආෙඹ ජන විලසහඹ 

ප්රිනනිර්භහණඹ ිරරීභ වහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ළනි ඵහුඳහර්ලවි  නිෙඹ ජිත්හඹත්නඹිරන් ෙවුම් 

ෙලේ වහඹ රඵහ ළනීභට වූ නිර්ෙශලඹක් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.7 ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විබත්හඹක්  වත් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ යලළිඵ 

සිත්හඵළලීභ විචක්ණශීලී ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.8 ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ ඳළවළය වළරීභක් භඟ සෛරී ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ව ඒත් භඟ ඇිනන ආර්ථි, 

මරය වහ භහජ රර්බුලඹ ශක්හ ළනීභ වහ රහන ණඹ ෙලන්නහ ෙර ෙ ලීඹ ලෙඹන් 

යලළිත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමෙම් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹ යලළිඵ යජඹ ලළනුත් ිරරීභ 

මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ රලව ඵ ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.9 ෙේල රා 2.9.92  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 19 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, යට ලළනට 

මුහුණ දී සිනාන හර් ආර්ථි ළටළු රිනලයින් රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵළවින් ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

රනු, ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහළනීභ ප්රධහන විල්ඳඹක් ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) 

විසින් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් වළය ෙනත් විඳුභක් ිනෙේලළයි 

මිටුෙේ බහඳින ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විසින් යන රල විභසීභට යලළිතුරු ෙලමින් 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින්, භහ ණනහක් ිනසෙේ රඳ හච්ඡහ යමින් සිනාන ලළනට 

ඳිනන ආර්ථි න්ලර්බඹ තුශ ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ගිවිසුභක් වළය ෙනත් ඹම් විල්ඳඹක් 

ෙොඹහ ළනීභට රඳවසු ඵ (Hardly Possible)  ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.97  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 28 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙල් මරය රහ ළනීභ (Finance Rescue) ව ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ රලය විඹ වළිර 

ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.41.11 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙම් ත්ත්ත්ෙඹන් යට පරලහයී ෙර ෙොඩ ෙනොත්ෙවොත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහ ළනීභ 

වළය ෙනත් විල්ඳඹක් ෙනොභළින ඵත් එළනි රසථහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙර ව ෙොන්ෙශසි 

ඩහ ලළඩි නු ඇින ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ඳහ ිනබුණි. 

3.1.41.12 ෙේල රා 2.9.112  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 18 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රයමුලල් රලයත්හ වහ ව ඉත්හ රලය ආෙඹ ජන විලසහඹ ළඩි ිරරීභ වහ ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර ළනි ඵහුඳහර්ලවි ආඹත්න ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ යජෙේ විඹ ඳථඹ ඹටෙත් න 

්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර යජඹ ලළනුත් ශ යුතු ඵට ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි. 

3.1.41.13 ෙේල රා 2.9.114  ව වන් ඳරිදි, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) හර්ඹහරඹ විසින් ඉදිරිඳත් යන 

රල 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දිනළින  MB/DG(S)/28&29/A18/2021 ලයන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ 

රනු, ශ්රී රාහ ආර්ථිඹ ෙෙය ව විලසහඹ ඇින ිරරීභ වහ “ඵයඳත්ර ප්රිනඳත්ින 

ප්රිනාසයණ ඳළෙක්ජඹක්” ්රිඹහත්භත් ිරරීභ ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එඹ ෙනස 

ප්රෙේලඹන් ෙලක් ඹටෙත් රහ ඵළලීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ඳශමු ප්රෙේලඹ ෙර, ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙල් ිරසිදු ම්ඵන්ධඹක් ෙනොභළින යජෙේ ලළඩි ළඳීමෙභන් භනහ යෘවත් ශ ව 

ෙවොදින් ම්ඵන්නතයණඹ වූ ප්රිනාසයණ ළඩටවනක් ්රිඹහත්භ ශයුතු රත්ය, රතුරු 

හරඹක් තුශ ප්රභහණත් විෙශල  මරයයණඹක් (Bridging Foreign Financing)  රඵහ ළනීභ 

එඹට වහඹ නු ඇත්. භෆත් හලීන සිට භධයහලීන ෙවිඹ යුතු විලහර ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් 

ළශිරල්රට ළනීෙම්දී, ෙභභ ප්රිනාසයණ වහ හරඹ, ළඳීමභ ව ත්යභ ප්රභහණත් 

ෙනොන්ෙන් නම්, ෙෙශෙඳොර වබහමටන්නන්ට, ආෙඹ ජඹන්ට ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

නිෙඹ ජිත්හඹත්න රට ආර්ථිෙේ රනහත් භන්භඟ ව සථහය විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒභ 

යලළිඵ ලළඩි ෙර ඒත්තු න්මින් හධහයණ හරසීභහක් තුශ රෙේක්ෂිත් ප්රිනපර රඵහ 

ළනීෙම් රධහනභක් ඳතී. එභ නිහ, ආර්ථිඹ යලළිඵ විලසහඹ ඹළි ෙොඩනළමටභ වහ 

ඵහ වය වහඹක් (External Anchor) රත්යලය ෙේ. ඒ රනු, එළනි ප්රිනාසයණ 

ළඩටවනක් ඉත්හ ෙනාහලීන ප්රධහන ප්රිනපරඹක් ජනනඹ ෙනොයන්ෙන් නම්, ෙලන 

ප්රෙේලඹ න ණඹ ෙනොන විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒම් ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභට යජඹ ලයන ප්රඹත්නඹන් 

රණ්ඩ යෙන ඹන රත්යභ ජහ.ම.රයමුලෙර ව වහඹල රෙේක්හ ිරරීභ රලය න ඵ 

ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.14 ෙේල රා 2.9.115  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආෙඹ ජඹන්ටරණඹ ෙලන්නන්ට ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ළනි වහඹක් (Anchor) රලය විඹ වළිර 

ඵළවින්, ඔවුන්ෙ  විලසහඹ ත්වවුරු ය ළනීභ වහ භහ 2 සිට 3 ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ජහ.ම. 
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රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ආයම්බ ිරරීභට යටට සිදුනු ඇින ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ 

යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, දයලර්ශී ශයුතු ෙලඹ නම්, රඳ 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ ීමභ ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන 

භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ සුදුසු ෙලඹ ශ යුතු නමුත්, ප්රඵර ෙඹ ජනහක් 

ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනට ඹහභ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් නිර්ෙශල ශ යුතු ඵත් 

රහසිල ෙඳන්හ දිඹ යුතු ඵත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ත්දුයටත් 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1. 41.15 ෙේල රා 2.9.125  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 13 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

යජෙේ විෙශල විනිභඹ ණඹ ෙේහ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ඳිනන ඉවශ රලහනම් ෙවේතුෙන් 

ආෙඹ ජයින්ෙ  භෙන බහඹන් ෙෙය ව ඇින යන ඵරඳෆභ ලළඩි ආර්ථි වහ මරය 

රර්බුලරට තුඩුදිඹ වළිර ඵත්, ලළනට ශ්රී රාහෙේ ෙභන් ෙවුම් ෙලේ දුසයත්හ ඇින යටරට 

උඳහය ිරරීභ වහ යල වටුහ ඇින රහන ණඹ ෙලන්නහ ෙර ටයුතු යන ජහ. ම. රයමුලර 

ඇතුළු ජහත්යන්ත්ය ප්රජහෙේ වෙඹ ඹ භඟ ඉක්භණින් ්රිඹහභහර් ෙනොත්ෙවොත්, ෙනත් 

භවය යටර නිරීක්ණඹ ය ඇින ඳරිදි භහජ ෙනොන්සුන්ත්හඹක් ඇින ශ වළිර ඵත් 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.16  ෙේල රා 2.9.137  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රනහත් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒම් ප්රභහල වුෙවොත්, ඉදිරි විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් වහ 

රලය විෙශල විනිභඹ ඵරමුලුළන්ීමභ වහ ෙනත් විල්ඳ රහ ඵළලීභට ෙව  ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් භඟ පර් ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීෙම් විල්ඳඹ රහ ඵළලීභට 

යජඹට ව භව ඵළාකුට සිදුනු ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.17 ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ශභනහයණඹ ිරරීභ වහ න එක් විල්ඳඹක් ෙර ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් 

ිරරීභ  වත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභත්, එඹ විලසහනීඹත්ඹ ඹථහ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳත් යන නමුත් ආර්ථිෙේ භන්ලහමී ප්රෘිනඹට (Slow recovery) තුඩුෙලන 

ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් විසත්ය ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ඳිනන ප්රණත්හඹ 

ඉක්භනින් ආඳසු වළෙයන්ෙන් නළිනනම්, යජඹ ඩිනමින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ 

විඹයුතු ඵ මිටු නිර්ෙශල ශ රත්ය, හර් ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹන් සථහය ිරරීභට, නුදුරු 

හලීන ෙෙශෙඳොර විලසහඹ ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභට, ශ්රී රාහ යජඹට ආර්ථි ටයුතු 

පුනර්ජීනඹ වහ හධහයණ හර යහමුක් ඳඹහ ළනීභට, ාචහය යහඳහයඹ ව ෙප්රේණ 

රළබීම් ළඩි දියුණු ය ළනීභට උලේ න ළඩටවනක් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ 
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වළිර ඵත්, ඹම් ආහයඹිරන් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ප්රෙේල ීමභ යලළිඵ ප්රෘත්ිනඹ ඳහ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරල් ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය ආෙඹ ජයින් විසින් ඉත්හ ධනහත්භ ෙර ටවහ නු 

ඇින ඵත්, ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ ීමෙම්දී හරඹ ඉත්හ ළලත් ඵත් 

මිටු හහච්ඡහ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.41.18 ෙේල රා 2.9.147  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 19 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආෙඹ ජ විලසහඹ ඉවශ නළාීමභ වහ තීයණහත්භ විඹ වළිර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ළනි යලළිත් 

ෙත්න ඳහර්ලඹ රලයත්හඹ මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින උඳෙශල මිටුෙේ රලව ීම ිනබුණි.  

3.1.41.19  ෙේල රා 2.9.151  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ාිතත් රඩු භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵළවින්, ණඹ ෙනොන විලහර රහඒම් ව ප්රභහණත් විෙශල 

මුලල් රහ ඒම් දිරිභත් ිරරීභ වහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළරපීභක් භඟ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

භඟ න ළඩටවනක් ළනි විලසහඹ ෙොඩනළාෙන ්රිඹහභහර් රලය න ඵ මුලල් 

ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ රලව වූ රත්ය, විලසහනීඹ ඵහ වය වහඹක් (Anchor) ඇින ය ළනීභ 

වහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ආයම්බ ිරරීභටත්, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ආයම්බ 

ිරරීභට යජඹට ෙඹ ජනහ ිරරීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ සලහනම්න ඵ  වහභ භවජනත්හට ප්රහල 

ිරරීභටත්, මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටු නිර්ෙශල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.42.  ර ුතෂ ඳනලින ්ථික ර ණන ළු ිගවල ණනීමභ වශල ලන ිගරල්ඳ ක්රියලභලථිණය්ෂ තව ජල.ූල. 

දරුදද වභඟ ලනඩව ශනර  ප්රතශීමභ සුදුසු ඵල ුදදල් දභලෙයලරයල  ශ්රී ංරල භශ ඵනංකුල 

ිගසින් දනනුලත් රර ඇින ඵල 

යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විහ ළනීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ සුදුසු ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ඳවත් වන් 

රසථහරදී ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ලළනුත් ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.42.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.95  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 26 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් 

භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් 

භවත්හට ඹන රල හර්ත්හට රනු, ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්දුයටක් උග්ර වුෙවොත්, භව ඵළාකු 

ඳළවළය වළරීභත් භඟ සෛරී ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ව ඒ භඟ ඇිනන ආර්ථි, මරය වහ භහජ 

රර්බුලඹන් රක්හ ළනීභ වහ රන් ණඹ ෙලන්නහ ෙර ෙ ලීඹ ලෙඹන් රනු 

රඵන ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමෙම් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹ යජඹට රහ ඵළලිඹ වළිර ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.42.2  ෙේල රා 2.9.29, 2.9.35, 2.9.36, 2.9.45, 2.9.74, 2.9.83, 2.9.88  ව වන් ඳරිදි ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ෙනොීමභ යජෙේ සථහයඹ වූ ඵ ළරකීභ භත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ ම්ඵන්ධ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට 2 21 ජුලි 26 දින ෙත්ක් 

ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොීමඹ.  

3.1.43  ර ුතෂ ඳනලින ්ථික ර ණන ළු ිගවඳීභ වශල ලන ිගරල්ඳ ක්රියලභලථිණය්ෂ තව ජල.ූල. දරුදද 

වභඟ ලනඩව ශනර  ප්රතශීමභ ුදදල් දභලෙයලරයලත/රරජත  ප්රිනඳත්ිනය තන ූ  ඵල 

යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විඳීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙ රයජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ ෙනොවූ ඵ ඳවත් 

වන් රුණු රනු  නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.43.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳභහ ීම 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමභට ඩහ ඉක්භණින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමභ 

ප්රෙඹ ජනත් විඹවළිර නමුත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් යජෙේ 

ර්ත්භහන සථහයත්ඹ රනු, ෙම් ෙභොෙවොෙත් ෙභභ නිර්ෙශලඹ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ ෙනොවළිර 

ඵට එඟ ීම ිනබුණි. 

3.1.43.2  ෙේල රා 2.9.35  ව වන් ඳරිදි, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඳත්යන රල හභහජිෙඹකු න භන්ත් 

කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ විසින් 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි  3 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ෙත් ඹන රල විලයෘත් 

ඳණිවිඩඹ රනු, ෙශලඳහරන නහඹත්ඹ ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන්රට 

ළභළත්ත්ක් ෙනොලක්න නමුත් භව ඵළාකුෙේ හර්ඹ භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ඳිනන විල්ඳඹ ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර ෙත් නළත් ප්රෙේලීමභ ඳභණක් ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ලන්හ ඇින ඵ වන් ය 

ිනබුණි.  

එෙභන්භ, මීට ෙඳය ිනබ ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් ඳවසුම් යට තුශ රෙේක්ෂිත් ාර්ධනඹ 

ශඟහය ෙනොත් නිහ, ඒ. රයි. රයි. බී. (Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank) ෙිනන් 

ඩිනමින් රලය විෙශල විනිභඹ රයමුලල් රඵහ ළනීභට සිඹලු උත්වහඹන් ළනීභට ව මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහ භඟ ල හච්ඡහ ිරරීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ත්යෙේ ෙඹ ජනහ යන ඵත්, 

ආනඹන සීභහ ඉත් ිරරීභ ළනි නිඹභඹන් ව ෙොන්ෙශසිරට එඟ ීම ජහ. ම. රයමුලර ෙත් 

ලණින් ළටීභට යජෙඹන් ඉල්රහ සිනානහට ඩහ එඹ ෙවොල ෙඹ ජනහක් නු ඇින ඵත් ජහ. ම. 

රයමුලෙරන් ඳවසුම් රඵහ ළනීෙම් දීර්ක ්රිඹහඳනාඳහනාඹ නිහ යෙ  භතුෙමින් ඳිනන විෙශල 

විනිභඹ රර්බුලෙඹන් ෙොඩ ඒභට රලය රයමුලල් නිඹමිත් ෙේරහට එභඟින් රඵහ ෙනොෙලනු 

ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.43.3  ෙේල රා 2.9.36  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජිඹකු න ාජී ජඹර්ධන  භවත්හ විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ළනි 

ශවිඳහර්ලවි වහ ඵහු ඳහර්ලවි වහඹ ෙෙය ව රධහනඹ යන රත්ය, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර  ළනි 

ඵහු ඳහර්ලවි වහඹ වහ ප්රිනඳත්ින ම්ඳහලයින් රභළත්ත්ක් ලක්න ඵ ප්රහල ය ඇත්. 

යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලරට ඹෆභ ෙනොන ඵළවින් නිරධහරීන් ලෙඹන් රඳ 

එඹ යලළිඳළදිඹ යුතු ඵ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එස. ආර්. ආනාර භවත්හ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

ජහ.ම රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහත්ෙවොත් ලළන් මුහුණුෙලන ළටළුරට ඩහ සිදු ශ යුතු 

ළඳිරරීම් විලහර න ඵත්, මීට රභත්ය ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ප්රෙේල ීමභ යජෙේ න 

ප්රිනඳත්ින යහමු රත්වළය ලළමීභට සිදු නු ඇින ඵත්, රඳෙ භ සඹා විලසහසිත් ක්රභ වයවහ 

ෙභභ ළටළු භඟවයහ ළනීභට රලය ඵත්, ඉන් රනතුරු ෙභභ ආඹත්න භඟ හච්ඡහ 

ශ යුතු ඵත් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනෙ  රලව ීම ිනබුණි.  

 3.1.43.4 ෙේල රා 2.9.45  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  6 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය භ වන්ල 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, වදිසි මරයයණඹ වහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමභ යජෙේ සථහයත්ඹ ෙනොන ඵළවින්, විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒෙම් ණඹ ෙනොන 

ප්රබඹන් ළඩිදියුණු ිරරීභට ඳවසුම් ළරසීභට භව ඵළාකු යජඹ භඟ ්රිඹහහරී ටයුතු 

යන ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.43.5  ෙේල රා 2.9.74  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි  8 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳිනන 

ඵයඳත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹ ජඹ ළනීභට ශීමඳහර්ලීම ව ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ඇතුළු ඵහුඳහර්ලීම මරය 

ඳවසුම් රඵහ ළනීභ විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ෙඹ ජනහ 

ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එභ ෙඹ ජනහට මිටුෙේ බහඳින, ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විසින් 

එඟත්හඹ ඳරයමින්, ජහ. ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභට යජඹ ලළඩි ෙර විරුශධ න 

ඵළවින් එඹ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ වළිරල ඹන්න විභහ ිනබුණි.  

3.1.43.6  ෙේල රා 2.9.83  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳසුගිඹ 

හරෙේ ෙභළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹක් තුශ යජඹට ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් ණඹ ළනීභට ෙව  

ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙරන් ණඹ ළනීභට වළිර වූ ඵත්, ෙම් න විට යජඹට ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

ෙෙශෙඳොෙරට ඹහභට ෙනොවළිර රත්ය ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙරන් ණඹ ෙනොළනීභට 

යජඹ ල තීයණඹ ය ිනෙඵන ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ 

විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.43.7  ෙේල රා 2.9.88  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේලීමෙම් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹ හධණීඹ ෙර යජඹ ෙභෙත්ක් රහ 

ෙනොභළින ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.43.8  ෙේල රා 2.9.1 8  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 12 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ ෙත් මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ විසින් එන රල 

ලියලඹට රනු, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ භළදිවත් ීමභදී මරය රාලෙේ ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ර, විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ෙේ ව යජෙේ ණඹ ෙත්ොඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ ආදී ආක්රභණශීලී ප්රිනාසයණ 

රලය න ඵත්, ආසිඹහනු මරය රර්බුලෙේදී භළෙල්සිඹහ රර්බුලඹ ශභනහයණඹ ය ත් 

ඳරිදි ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ණඹ ළඩටවනට ෙඹොමු ෙනොීම එළනි ප්රිනාසයණ සිදු ශ 

ෙනොවළක්ෙක් කුභක් නිහලළයි ඵළාකු ත්භහට ඳළවළදිලි ය ෙලන ෙරත්, 1965 සිට ශ්රී  

රාහ ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන් 16 ක් ්රිඹහත්භ ය ඇින ඵළවින් යටට නළවුම් 

ිතන්ත්නඹක් රලය විඹ වළිර ඵත් එභ ලියලෙඹන් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.43.9   ෙේල රා 2.9.115  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දිනළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ඉවත් 

3.1.43.8 ෙේලඹ වන් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් භළෙල්සිඹහ ම්ඵන්ධ වන් යන රල 

රුණුරට රලහශ, භළෙල්සිඹහෙේ එභ රසථහෙේ හර් ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹ ලළන් ශ්රී රාහෙේ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඩහ හෙේක් ප්රඵර ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ප්රහල යන ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙනොභළින ප්රිනාසයණ 

්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභ ෙවොල ඵ ත්භහල එඟ න ඵත්, නමුත් රහනහට, ආර්ථි ර්ධන 

ක් රිඹහලිඹට ඳවසුම් ළශසීභ ව ඵහ වය වහ ෙශශීඹ මුරයර ිනයහය භ ටභක් ඳත්හ 

ළනීභට රලය රබයන්ත්ය ප්රිනාසයණ ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවන් 16 

ට ඳසුත් ශ්රී රාහට ෙනොවළිර ීම ඇින ඵත්, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ත්දුයටත් විසත්ය 

ය ිනබුණි. යටට රලය ප්රිනාසයණ නිසි වහ කීෙභන් යුතු ්රිඹහත්භ ෙශේ නම්, 

රෙනකුත් යටරට හෙේක් ෙොවිඩ් 19 ාත්ෙඹන් ආර්ථිඹට එල්ර  න ර වත්ය 

ඵරඳෆභ රඩු විඹ වළිර ිනබුණු රත්ය රෙනකුත් යටල් ෙභභ ාත් හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් 

ඳහ ඔවුන්ෙ  ාිතත්ර ළඩිීමභක් ඇිනීම ඇින රත්ය එඹ ශ්රී රාහෙේ ඉත්හ ඳවශ භ ටභට 

ඳවත් ළෙටමින් ඳිනන ඵ ව ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ෙව  ෙනොභළින ප්රිනාසයණ 

්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීෙම් ප්රඵර රලයත්හඹ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, ත්භහෙ  රලවට රනු ජහ.ම රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේල ීමභ ශ්රී රාහට 

ෙෞය ම්ඳන්න ෙනොන ඵත්, එඵළවින් යජෙේ ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇින ඳරිදි, රඳෙ  

ප්රිනාසයණ නයහඹ ඳත්රඹ රබයන්ත්ය ්රිඹහත්භ ශ වළිර ඵත්, චීන හුභහරු ගිවිසුභ 
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රඵහ ත්ෙවොත් ෙම් ෙභොෙවොෙත් එයින් ඹම් වනඹක් රළෙඵන ඵත්  මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි 

භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

 3.1.43.1   ෙේල රා 2.9.115  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දිනළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, රඳ 

ෙවට දිනෙේ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ වමුීමභට ඹන විට ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙනොභළින ළඩයලළිෙරක් 

ස යෙන ඹහයුතු ඵත්, එඹ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ 

වළිර ආහයෙේ ෙඹ ජනහක් විඹයුතු ඵත්, ෙභඹ භළිනයණ ෙශලඳහරනඹක්  වත් සුවිෙලේෂී 

යටක් න ඵත්, එඹ එක්ත්යහ ආහයඹිරන් රඳ විනහල ශ වළිර ඵත්, එඵළවින් 

ෙශලඳහරනි ලෙඹන්ල යලළිත් වළිර ළඩයලළිෙරක් ෙඹ ජනහ යන ෙරත්, එෙේ 

ෙනොභළින නම් ිරසිදු ප්රිනපරඹක් රඵහත් ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, රභ ත්යමින් නානහභක් ඇින 

කුභක් ෙව  ෙලඹක් ෙනුෙන් රයල ඔවුන්ට උලේිරරීම් වහ භඟෙඳන්ීමම් සිදුයමු ෙරල භව 

ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 

භණ්ඩරඹ ඹථහර්ථඹ ෙත්රුම් ෙන ඇින රත්ය යජඹ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ම්ඵන්ධ ෙනොන 

ඵ ඳළවළදිලි ලක්හ ඇින ඵත්, එඵළවින් ඇත්ත් ලෙඹන්භ හක්හත් යත් වළක්ෙක් 

කුභක්ල ඹන්න රඳ විසින්භ විභහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන 

භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.43.11  ෙේල රා 2.9.142  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි  3 න දින මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් 

භවත්හ විසින් “ආර්ථිඹ 2 22 ව ඉදිරි භඟ” ඹන භළෙඹන් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල රභහත්ය 

භණ්ඩර ාෙශලඹ රනු, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේල ීමෙභන් ඇිනන 

රුයලඹර නිලවෙේ ඳහීමභ ෙව  රප්රභහණඹීමභට ළරළසීමෙම් ඵරඳෆභ  ව ඵදු ඉවශ ලළමීභක් 

භඟ යලරිළඹ යලළිබිු  යන ඉන්ධන, විදුලිඹ වහ ජරෙේ මිර ණන් ෙනස ිරරීභ නිහ 

ඇිනන ඵරඳෆභ ආදිඹ ළරිරල්රට ෙන ලළනට යට මුහුණ දී ඇින ආර්ථි ළටලු වහ යට 

තුශභ වඳුනහ නුරඵන විඳුභක් (home grown solution) ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභ ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ිනබුණු රත්ය ෙේල රා 2.9.143  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඒ වහ රභහත්ය භණ්ඩරෙේ එඟත්හඹ 

රඵහ දී ඇත්.  

   3.1.44  ර ුතෂ ඳනලින ්ථික ර ණන ළු ිගවඳීභ වශල ශ්රී ංරල භශ ඵනංකුල ිගසින් ුදදල් දභලෙයලරයල  

තයජජනල රරන ද ජල. ූල. දරුදද වභඟ ලනඩව ශනර  ප්රතශීමත්  ිගරල්ඳ ක්රියලභලථිණය 

ශනර දතනකුත් ප්රධලන ක්රියලභලථිණයන් ක්රියලත්භර තන රීීකභ තශජ ක්රියලත්භර රීීකත්  ප්රභලදයන් 

ඳනලින ඵල 

යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විඳීභ වහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට 

ෙඹ ජනහ යන රල ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමෙම් විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹ 
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වළය රෙනකුත් ප්රධහන ්රිඹහභහර්ඹන් ්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොිරරීභ ෙව  ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීෙම් ප්රභහලඹන් 

ඳළතී ඵ ඳවත් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.1.44.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.45, 2.9.84, 2.9.95, 2.9.126,  2.9.135, 2.9.140, 2.9.141, 2.9.148, 2.9.150 ව 

2.9.153 ඹටෙත් ලළක්ෙන භවඵළාකුෙේ රපතඳින විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64, 68 වහ 116 

න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් ඇභිනයඹහට ඹන රල හර්ත්හ ම්ඵන්ධ මුලල් රභහත්යහාලඹ විසින් 

න්නහ රල ්රිඹහභහර් ෙර්ල ඹන්න යලළිඵ 2 22 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 25 දිනළින මුලල් 

රභහත්යාලෙේ ෙල්ම්ෙන් විභස රත්ය එඹට රල ප්රිනචහයඹ ඳවත් ලළක්ෙේ. 

  

i. ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ ව චීන ාර්ධන ඵළාකු රත්ය මල් ඹ ඳවසුම් ගිවිසුභට එශළඹීභ. 

- 2 2  භහර්තු භ 18 න දින ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 5    ණඹ ඳවසුම් 

ගිවිසුභ  

- 2 21 රෙප්රේල් භ 12 න දින  ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 5    ණඹ ඳවසුම් 

ගිවිසුභ 

- 2 21 රෙ සතු භ 17 න දින RMB මිලිඹන 2     ණඹ ඳවසුම් ගිවිසුභ  

ii. නිජ ෙත්ල් නිසඳහලන මිරදී ළනීභ වහ 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි භ  2 න දින ශ්රී රාහ 

යජඹ ව ඉන්දිඹහනු EXIM ඵළාකු ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 5    ණඹ 

ඳවසුභක් වහ ගිවිසුභත් ීමභ. (Indian Line of Credit) 

iii. 2 22 භහර්තු භ 17 න දින රත්යලය බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභ වහ ඉන්දීඹ යජඹ 

විසින් ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 1     ණඹ ඳවසුභක් රඵහ දීභ වහ ශ්රී රාහ 

යජඹ භඟ ගිවිසුම්ත් විඹ.  

iv. 2 2  ර්ෙේ සිට රත්යලය ෙනොන බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනඹ රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභ වහ 

රින් ය ළ  නිෙේලන රැක් නිකුත් ය ඇින රත්ය 2 22 භහර්තු භ  9 ළනි දින 

“රත්යලය ෙනොන” රයිත්භ 367 ක් වහ ආනඹනඹ සීභහ ඳනමින් රා 227 ර18 

ලයණ රින විෙලේ ළ  ඳත්රඹ නිකුත් ිරරීභ. (2 2  රෙප්රේල් 16 සිට 2 22 භහර්තු 9 

ලක්හ ඳනන රල  ආනහඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ ම්ඵන්ධ විසත්ය 2.8.17 ෙේලඹ ඹටෙත් න 

ගු රා 32  ව ලළක්ෙේ.)  

v. මුලල් රභහත්යාලඹට ෙොටස  වමි West Coast Power Ltd   ව 4 % ෙොටස විිරණීභ 

භඟින් ඇභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 25   ආලහඹභක් ඉඳළයීභ වහ 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 

භ ගිවිසුම්ත් ීමභ. (ෙභභ මුලර රළබුණු ඵට ෙත්ොයතුරු විණනඹ වහ ඉදිරිඳත් 

ෙනොීමඹ) 
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vi. ෙර  ඵළාකු (World Bank) ව ආසිඹහනු ාර්ධන ඵළාකු (ADB) භඟින් 

ෙොවිඩ් - 19 එන්නත්යණඹ වහ ව රත්යලය බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනඹ  වහ රලය 

මරය ඳවසුම් රඵහ ළනීභ.  

vii. මරය සථයීත්හඹ වහ 2 22 රඹළඹ ෙඹ ජනහ භඟින් ඳවත් වන් ඵදු ඉවශ 

නළාීමභට ෙඹ ජනහ ිරරීභ.  

- 2 2 ර21 ත්ක්ෙේරු ර්ඹ වහ රුයලඹල් මිලිඹන 2    ට ඩහ ඵදු රඹ ශ වළිර 

ආලහඹභක් උඳඹන රල ත්ළනළත්ත්න් ෙව  භහම් භත් එක් යක් ඳභණක් රඹ 

ෙෙයන 25%  රපතබහය ඵශලක් (Surcharge Tax) රඹ ිරරීභ.  

- ඵළාකු වහ මරය ෙේහ ආඹත්න විසින් මරය ෙේහ ළඳයීභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් න 

රඹ එතු ිරරීභ භත් රඹ යන ඵශල 15 % සිට 18% ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීභ.  

- ෙොවිඩ් ාත්ඹ ෙවේතුෙන් ඵරඳෆභට රක් වූ ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආර්ථිඹ ඹලි ඹථහ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳත් ිරරීෙම් රයමුණින් 2.5%  රනුඳහත්ඹ ඹටෙත් භහජ ආයක්ණ 

ලහඹ මුලරක් (Social Security Contribution) රඹ ිරරීභ.  

- සිය  භත් නිසඳහලන ව සුයහ ඵශල ළඩි ිරරීභ.  

(2 22 භහර්තු 18 දිනනවිට ඉවත් වන් ෙඹ ජනහ ්රිඹහත්භ වූහල ඹන්න 

ෙත්ොයතුරු විණනඹට ඉදිරිඳත් ෙනොීමඹ) 

3.1.44.2 ්නයන වශල සීභලලන් ඳනනීමභ  

(ර) ෙේල රා 2.9.27  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි  6 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙශශීඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඹෆභ ළශළක්ීමභ වහ ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීම් 

ත්දුයටත් පුළුල් ිරරීභට රහ ඵරන ෙර බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ෙිනන් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ ඉල්රහ සිනා රත්ය, භව ඵළාකු විසින් ස යන රල මලි රළයිසතු භත් 

2 2  භහර්තු භහෙේදී සීභහ ිරරීම් යන රල ඵත් විෙලේෙඹන්භ නිසඳහලන රාලෙේ 

රලයත්හ පුයහලීභ වහ ඇත්ළම් ලි වල් ිරරීම් රඵහදී ඇින ඵත්, ආනඹන සීභහ ඳළනවිඹ 

වළිර රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භ යලළිඵ න රළයිසතුක් භව ඵළාකුට රඵහ දිඹ වළිර 

ඵත් බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

(ආ) ෙේල රා 2.9.3   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 18  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ඇින න පීඩනඹ ව විෙශල මුලල් රහඒම් රඩුීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් 

ත්දුයටත් ආනඹන සීභහ ඳළනීමෙම් රලයත්හ යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ හච්ඡහ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

(ඇ) ෙේල රා 2.9.33  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 26 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

DEDMC ව MBEDMC මිටු විසින් විනිභඹ භත් ඇින ලළළන්ත් පීඩනඹට මුහුණ දීභ 
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වහ ආනඹන භත් ත්දුයටත් සීභහ ඳළනවිඹ යුතු ඵ ත්යෙේ නිර්ෙශල ශ ඵ ආර්ථි 

ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ණඹය ලියල වහ ෙල්න 

ප්රිනග්රවණඹ ිරරීභට එෙය ව ආනඹන නානහෙභන් සිඹඹට 1    ෙඳොලී ය වත් රභ 

ත්ළන්ඳතු ආන්ිනඹක් ඳළනීමභ වහ “ප්රිනඳත්තීභඹ” රනුභළිනඹ රඵහදීභට මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඈ) 2021 ජනහරි 26 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් 

ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හට ඹන රල ලියලෙඹන් විනිභඹ භත් 

පීඩනඹ ව ලශ නිර ාිතත්ර රඩුීමභ රහ රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භ 469 ිරන් 

භන්විත් රළයිසතුක් වහ ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ ටයුතු යන ෙර ඉල්රහ 

ිනබුණි.  

(ඉ) 2021 ෙඳඵයහරි 15 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් 

ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හට ඹන රල ලියලෙඹන් ඉවත් “ඈ”  ව වන් 

ඉල්ලීභ නළත්ත් සිදු ය ිනබුණි. 

 (ඊ) ෙේල රා 2.9.39  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ලළනට ඳිනන ආනඹන සීභහ ලි වල් ිරරීභ, ෙ ලීඹ ෙඵොයෙත්ල් මිෙර ව ළරිරඹ යුතු 

ළඩිීමභක් ව රෙේක්ෂිත් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒම් ඵරමුලු ළන්ීමෙම් ප්රභහලඹන් 

ෙවේතුෙන් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හෙේ රධහනම් ත්රීව්ර විඹ වළිර ඵ වන් ය 

ිනබුණි. 

(උ)  ෙේල රා 2.9.42  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු 27 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙභභ රසථහෙේදී ආනඹන සීභහ ලළඩි ිරරීභ ව රෙනකුත් යලටත්ට රහඹහභ සීභහ ිරරීභ 

රලය ඵ මිටු බහඳින, ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විභහ සිනා රත්ය, එ වදී දුර්ර වූ රහ 

ඒම් භඟ රිනලඹ ම්මුිනහදී ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ළරිරල්රට නිමින් සිඹලුභ හභහජියින් ඒ 

වහ එඟත්හඹ ඳරය ිනබුණි.  

(ඌ) ෙේල රා 2.9.45  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  6 න දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ  විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64  ව 68 න්ිනඹ ප්රහය මුලල් 

රභහත්ය භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, රත්යලය ෙනොන 

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීම් ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ ෙව  ත්දුයටත් ලළඩි ිරරීභ රත්යලය න ඵ 

ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

(එ) ෙේල රා 2.9.46  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  7 ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන ව මරය යලටත්ට රහඹහෙම් සීභහන් ලි වල් ිරරීභ භගින් ලශ නිර ාිතත් ෙභන්භ 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ත්දුයටත් පීඩනඹක් ඇින ශ වළිර ඵ මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින 

මිටුෙේ රලව ෙර ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ත්දුයටත් ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීම් 
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යහඳහය ව රඳනඹන ක්ෙේත්රඹට ඇින යන ඵරඳෆභ ළරිරල්රට නිමින් ආනඹන 

වහ ඳිනන සීභහන් ප්රභහණත් ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඒ) ෙේල රා 2.9.49  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන ඉවශ ඹහභ යලළිඵ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ලළනුත් ශයුතු ඵත්, ආනඹන 

වහ සුදුසු සීභහක් වඳුන්හදීභට ඩිනම් යලඹය ත්යුතු ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඔ) ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් සී.රභයෙේය භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරෙේ රයඹ ඳරිදි, බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එස.ආර්.ආනාර භවත්හ  ෙත් ඹන රල 

2021 භළයි 12 දිනළින විලයෘත් ත්ළඳෆල් ඳණිවිඩඹ භඟින් රයිත්භ 130 ිරන් යුතු රළයිසතුක් 

වහ ආනඹන රත් වටුීමභට ටයුතු ිරරීභ ඩහ සුදුසු ඵත්, එෙේ ෙනොභළින නම් ඵදු 

ඳනමින් ෙව  ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹන් ඳනමින් ෙව  එභ ක්රභ ෙල භඟින් ෙව  

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ටයුතු යන ෙභන් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. 

(ඕ) ෙේල රා 2.9.62  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 13 දින ඵරඳත්රරහභි ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳසුගිඹ යට හෙේක් ෙභභ ය තුශ රත්යලය ෙනොන ආනඹන 

ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර ඉවශ ෙොස ඇින ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

()  ෙේල රා 2.9.64  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 19 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රත්යලය ෙනොන ආනඹන වහ ත්දුයටත් සීභහ ඳළනීමභට යජඹට ලළඩි ෙර නිර්ෙශල 

ිරරීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

() ෙේල රා 2.9.66  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රත්යලය ෙනොන සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ රිනෙර් ප්රිනඳත්ිනභඹ ්රිඹහභහර්ර රලයත්හ 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ලළඩි ෙර නිර්ෙශල ිරරීභට මිටු තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

() ඉවත් (ඔ)  ව වන් 2 21 භළයි 12 දිනළින ඉල්ලීභ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් විසින් ජනහපතඳින 

ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ මුරසුන ලයන හසතු තීයණඹ ිරරීෙම් මිටු 

ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ විසින් ප්රලසන ිර වඳඹක් 

භව ඵළාකු ෙිනන් විභහ ිනබුණි. එභ ප්රලසන වහ යලළිතුරු 2021 ජුනි 02 දින භව ඵළාකු 

රපතඳින විසින් බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ෙත් ලන්හ ඹහ ිනබුණි. එභඟින්, 2 2  ර්ෙේදී 

්රිඹහත්භ යන රල ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීම්, ෙොවිඩ් 19 ාත්ඹ භඟින් ඇින යන රල 

රිනලඹ දුසය ෙ ලීඹ ව ෙශශීඹ ත්ත්ත්ඹන් ඹටෙත් හර් ආර්ථි සථහයත්ඹ 

ආයක්හ ය ළනීභට යටට උඳහරී වූ ඵත්, ෙභභ රභිෙඹ  ත්භත් ඳිනන 

ත්ත්ත්ඹදී ව හෙේක් රඩු විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ඒම් භධයෙේ ආනඹනර ශීඝ්ර 

ඉවශ ඹහභක් නිරීක්ණඹ න ඵත්, එභඟින් ආර්ථිඹට ව මරය ඳශධිනඹට ලළළන්ත් 

පීඩනඹක් ඇින යන ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  යජෙේ ළරිරඹ යුතු ණඹ ෙේහ කීම් 
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යලඹමින් රත්යලය  ඉන්ධන වහ ෛලය ළඳයුම් ආනඹනඹ වහ ඳවසුම් ළරසීභ 

වහ රත්යලය ෙනොන වහ වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන ව රෙනකුත් යලටත්ට රහඹහභ 

ත්ත් හරඹක් වහ සීභහ ිරරීභට ඩිනමින් යලඹය ළනීභ රත්යලය ඵත් එභ යලළිතුරු 

ලියලෙඹ ව වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

(ච) ෙේල රා 2.9.74  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි  8 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ෙභභ 

ඵයඳත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹ භවළය ළනීභ වහ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ඇින විල්ඳ ෙඹ ජනහ 4 රතුරින්, ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ එක් විල්ඳ ෙඹ ජනහක් ෙර 

ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

(ජ) ෙේල රා 2.9.78  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 22 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, මුලල් 

රභහත් ඹයඹහ ව ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම්ෙන් ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ යලළිඵ ඳයසඳය ාඥහ 

රල ඵ මිටුෙේ බහඳින ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

(ට) ෙේල රා 2.9.82  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 29 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ඩිනම් යලඹය නිමින් ෙෙශ ඳයත්යඹ රඩු ශ යුතු ඵ වන් 

ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඩ) ෙේල රා 2.9.84  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩබිලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, රභ ලෙඹන් 

ෙත් යහත් බහණ්ඩ ිර වඳඹක් වහ වදිසි ෙනා හලීන විඳුභක් ෙර  ආනඹන වහ 

ඳනහ ඇින සීභහන් ඳත්හ ළනීභටත්, ආනඹන භත් ඵදු ළඩි ිරරීභ ව සුදුසු ණඹය 

ලියල වහ ආන්ිනඹක් වඳුන්හ දීභ ඇතුළු රත්යලය ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් 

ිරරීභට යලඹය ළනීභටත් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ණ) ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ජුලි 07 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ඩිනම් ්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභ ෙම් රසථහෙේදී ළලත් ඵත්, ඒ 

ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් බහණ්ඩහහය 

ෙල්ම්යඹහ ෙත් ෙඹ ජනහ ිර වඳඹක් ඉදිරිඳත් ය ඇින ඵත්, ෙභෙත්ක් එළනි ිරසිදු 

්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් වඳුන්හ දීභට යජඹ යලඹය ෙන ෙනොභළින ඵටත් භණ්ඩරඹ එඟ ීම 

ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ආනඹන ව විෙශල මුලල් යලටත්ට රහ ඹහභ සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ සිදුශ වළිර 

යලඹයක් ෙර ණඹය ලියල වහ ආන්ිනඹක් වඳුන්හ දීභට භව ඵළාකු විසින් යන 

රල ෙඹ ජනහට   යජඹ ල වහඹ ෙනොලළක්වූ ඵ වන් ීම ිනබුණි. ිනරිඟු යලනා වහ ිරරියලනා 

ළනි රයිත්භ භත් සීභහන් ඳළනීමභ ම්ඵන්ධ යජඹට ෙඹ ජනහ ශ යුතු ඵ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ ෙඹ ජනහ ශ රත්ය  ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, මුලල් 
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භණ්ඩර හභහජිඹන් රත්ය වන් යන රල රයිත්භ සීභහ ිරරීභ යලළිඵ එඟත්හඹක් 

ෙනොිනබුණු ඵ ලළක්වුණි. 

 2 21 ජලි 1 න දින රභළිනතුභහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජිඹන් ල 

භඟ රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේදී ඳළින හච්ඡහෙේදී, ආනඹන සීභහිරරීභට වදිසි ්රිඹහභහර් 

භඟ ෙශ ඳයත්යඹ රඩුිරරීභට භව ඵළාකු ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. සීභහිරරීම්ර ණඹ 

රළයිසතු (Credit list of restrictions) ඹටෙත් ඳළින ආනඹන යජඹ විසින් භළත්දී 

ළවළල්ලු යන රල රත්ය ආනඹන සීභහිරරීභ ම්ඵන්ධ යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනෙේ 

යහකරත්හඹක් ඇින ඵ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ රධයක් එභ රැසීමෙම්දී 

ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ත්ත්ඹ ඉත්හ ෙේෙඹන්  ලළඩින නිහ  මුලල් රභහත්යහාලඹට ලළනටභත් 

ලන්හ ඇින ඳරිදි ෙත් යහත් ඳහරිෙබ ජන රයිත්භ ආනඹනඹ ත්හහලි රත් වටුීමභ 

සුදුසු ඵ  ඔහු ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

(ත්) ෙේල රා 2.9.95  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ජුලි 26 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ව 

ෙවුම් ෙලේඹ භත් පීඩනඹ ළශළක්ීමභ වහ රභ ලෙඹන් ෙත් යහත් රයිත්භ 

ිර වඳඹක් වහ වදිසි ෙනාහලීන විඳුභක් ෙර ආනඹන භත් ඳනහ ඇින සීභහන් 

ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ ව ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීභ රලය ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, යජඹ විසින් 

ඵදු ඉවශ ලළමීෙභන් ව භව ඵළාකු විසින් සුදුසු ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹන් වඳුන්හදීෙභන් 

රත්යහලය ෙනොන වහ වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභ ල ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ිනබුණි. 

(ල) ෙේල රා 2.9.96  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ජුලි 28 දින ඵරඳත්රරහභි ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ සිඹඹට 40 ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීභ ව 

රත්යලය ෙනොන ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීම් ළනි ඇත්ළම් නිඹහභන ර ඳරිඳහරන ්රිඹහභහර් ෙම් 

න විට ්රිඹහත්භ නු ඇත්ළයි ෙඳොදු රෙේක්හක් ඇින ඵ එක් ඵළාකුක් විසින් 

ලළනුත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය ආනඹන ඉවශ ෙොස ඇත්ත් ආනඹන වහ ත්දුයටත් සීභහ 

ඳළනීමභ යජෙේ සථහය ෙනොන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

(න) ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ, MBEDMC ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ නිරධහරීන් ආනඹන සීභහ 

ිරරීභට නළත් නළත්ත් ත් උත්වඹන් හර්ථ ෙනොවූ ඵත්, ආනඹන සීභහ ඳළනීමභට 

යජඹ නළු රු ෙනොන්ෙන් නම් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ වළරීභ එභ 

විඳුභ විඹ වළිර ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ප්රහල ය 
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ිනබුණි. යජඹ විසින් ආනඹන සීභහ ලි වල් ිරරීභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්ත් උග්ර ය ඇින ඵ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඳ) ෙේල රා 2.9.122  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 08 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ආනඹනර ඉවශඹන ප්රණත්හඹ රනු ලශ නිර ාිතත් තීයණහත්භ 

භ ටභට ශීඝ්රෙඹන් ඳවත් ළටීභ භඟ ිරසිඹම් ණඹ ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ව විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ඳිනන රණ්ඩ පීඩනඹ ළශළක්ීමභ වහ  වඟ ාිතත් ආයක්හ ිරරීෙම් 

රලයත්හ ඳසුබිම් ය නිමින්, ණඹය ලියල ව ප්රිනග්රවණඹ ිරරීෙම් ෙොන්ෙශසිරට 

එෙය ව ලිඹිරඹවිලි ඹටෙත් රත්යලය ෙනොන ව වදිසි ෙනොන බහණ්ඩ ආනඹන 

ිරරීභට එෙය ව ආනඹන නානහමින් සිඹඹට 100 ෙඳොලී ය වත් රභ ආන්ින 

ත්ළන්ඳතු රලයත්හඹක් ඳළනීමභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඵ) 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර්  9 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල ලියලඹිරන්, වදිසි ෙනොන ව රත්යලය 

ෙනොන රයිත්භ 623 ිරන්  භන්විත් රළයිසතුක් වහ ඵදු ළඩි ිරරීෙභන් ආනඹන සීභහ 

ිරරීභට ඉල්ලීම් ය ිනබුණි. 

(භ) ෙේල රා 2.9.141  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, ඵදු ළඩි ිරරීභ භඟින් 

ඇත්ළම් ආනඹන (එච්. එස. ෙක්ත් 623 ක්) වහභ සීභහ යන ෙර, 2021 ෙලළම්ඵර් 09 

දින මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙන් ඉල්ලීභක් යන රල ඵත්, ආනඹන විඹලම්ර ළපී 

ෙඳෙනන ළඩිීමභක් භධයෙේ, ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් යන ෙභළනි ්රිඹහභහර්, විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ව ඵළාකු ඳශධිනඹ භත් ඇින පීඩනඹ ෙඵොෙව  දුයට ලි වල් ිරරීභට උඳහරී නු 

ඇින ඵත් එභ නිහ එභ ඉල්ලීභ නළත්ත් රධහයණඹ යන ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඹ) ෙේල රා 2.9.145  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 ජනහරි 07 ළනි දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් 

නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී. බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ ෙත් 

ඹන රල ලියලඹ රනු, ෙත් යහත් වදිසි ෙනොනරරත්යලය ෙනොන  ආනඹන රත් වටුීමභ 

ව ඇත්ළම් ආනඹනි ද්රය ආෙශල ිරරීභ වහ වඳුන්හ දී ඇින මිණුම් වයවහ ආනඹනඹ 

සීභහ ිරරීභට යජඹ ෙන ඇින ්රිඹහභහර් ෙනොත්හ, ෙම් න විට ආනඹන විඹලභ 

ශීඝ්රෙඹන් ඉවශ ඹමින් ඳිනන ඵ භව ඵළාකු නිරීක්ණඹ ශ ඵ ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  භෆත් 

හලීන මලි ලත්ත් රනු ආනඹන විඹලභ ශීඝ්රෙඹන් ඉවශ ඹන ප්රණත්හඹක් ෙඳන්නුම් 

යන ඵත්, 2021 ෙලළම්ඵර් භහෙඹදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.2 ක් ඳභණ වූ ෙපිනවහසි 

ඉවශභ භහසි ආනඹන විඹලභක් යහ ශඟහ න ඵත්, වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 

2021 ෙලළම්ඵර් 09 දිනළින ලියලඹ භඟින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ව ඵළාකු ඳශධිනඹ භත් ඇින 
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පීඩනඹ ලි වල් ිරරීෙම් රයමුණින් රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භ වහ රලහශ ආනඹන ඵදු 

ළඩි යන ෙර මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙන් ඉල්රහ සිටී ඵත්, විෙශල මුලල් යලටත්ට 

රහඹහභ සීභහ ිරරීෙම් රලයත්හඹ ඉත්හ ඕනෆමින් නළත් රධහයණඹ යන ඵත්, 

රත්යලය ෙනොනර වදිසි ෙනොන ව ෙනත් ඕනෆභ රයිත්භඹන් ආනඹනඹ ිරරීෙම්දී 

රලහර න ආනඹන ඵදු වහභ ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි ළඩි ිරරීභට ජනහපතඳිනතුභහ මුලල් 

රභහත්යාලඹට උඳෙලස දිඹ වළිර නම් ෘත්ඥ න ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(ය) ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මිටු හභහජියින් විසින් විෙලේෙඹන් රත්යලය ෙනොනර වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන භත් 

රභ ලෙඹන් ත්හහලි ඳලනභක් ඹටෙත් ත්වනභක් ඳළනීමභ භඟින් ආනඹන 

ත්දුයටත් රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභ වහ වදිසි ්රිඹහභහර් වඳුන්හ දීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට 

නිර්ෙශල ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ය  ිනබුණි.  

(ර) ෙේල රා 2.9.150  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 ෙඳඵයහරි 28 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින  රජිත් 

නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, යෙ  හර් 

ආර්ථි සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට ව විබ සෛරී ඳළවළය වළරීභ ශක්හ ළනීභට 

උඳහරී න එක් ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර රත්යලය ෙනොන ව වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන 

රෛධර්ඹභත් යන ෙර භව ඵළාකු විසින් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි.  

() ෙේල රා 2.9.151  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 භහර්තු 03 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 115 න්ිනඹ රනු, රත්යලය ෙනොන ව වදිසි ෙනොන 

ආනඹනඹන් ඩිනමින් රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීෙම් රලයත්හඹ යලළිඵ යජඹට ලළඩි ෙර 

උඳෙලස දීභට භව ඵළාකු විසින් රහ ඵළලිඹ යුතු ඵ මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ රලව 

ෙර රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

() ෙේල රා 2.9.153  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 භහර්තු 10 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, රත්යලය ෙනොන ව 

වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභට යලඹය වඳුන්හ දීභ ඩිනමින් ්රිඹහත්භ 

ිරරීභ වහ යජඹට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ව)  ඉවත් ඳරිදි, රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භ 469 ිරන් භන්විත් රළයිසතුක් වහ ආනඹන 

සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ 2 21 ජනහරි 26 දින යන රල ඉල්ලීභ, රයිත්භ 13  ිරන් යුතු 

රළයිසතුක් වහ ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ 2 21 භළයි 12 දින යන රල ඉල්ලීභ ව 

රයිත්භ 623 ිරන් යුතු රළයිසතුක් වහ ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ 2 21 ෙලළභඵර්  9 

දින යන රල ඉල්ලීම්රට රලහර 2 22 භහර්තු 9 දිනළින රා 227 ර18 ලයන ළ  
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නිෙේලනඹ භඟින් එච්.එස.ෙක්ත් (HS Codes) 428 ිරන් භන්විත් රළයිසතුක් වහ 

ආනඹන සීභහ ඵරඳත්රඹක් ඹටෙත් ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභ යජඹ භඟින් රනිහර්ඹ ය  ිනබුණි. ඒ 

රනු, ළරිරඹ යුතු හර ඳභහිරන් ඳසු ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ටයුතු ය ඇින ඵත්, 

ආනඹන රත් වටුීමභ ෙව  ආනඹන ඵදු ළඩිිරරීභ ෙව  ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹක් ඳළනීමභ 

ෙව  ඒහෙේ ාරනඹක් ෙර ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ඉල්ලුම් ය ඇත්ත්, ආනඹන සීභහ 

ඵරඳත් යඹක් රඵහළනීභ රනිහර්ඹ ිරරීභ වයවහ ආනඹන සීභහ ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ 

විඹ. 

3.1.44.3     ිගිරභය දනුඳලෙත  ය්  ණනපීභර  ඉඩ දීභ 

ෙේල රා 2.9.84, 2.9.95, 2.9.126, 2.9.127, 2.9.141, 2.9.148 වන් ඳරිදි යලළිෙලින් 

2 21 ජුනි 3  දින, 2 21 ජුලි 26 දින, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින (මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 වහ 

68 න්ින ප්රහය හර්ත්හ ඹළවූ දිනඹ) , 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින (මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 

116(1) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය හර්ත්හ ඹළවූ දිනඹ), 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 දින ව 2 22 ජනහරි 

27 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64, 68 ව 116 න්ින ප්රහය භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහට ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හන් රනු, ප්රභහණත් ාිතත් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ඹදී 

ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹමින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ 

සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත්ර රිනලයින් 

රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵත් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, ෙේල රා 

2.9.126  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ඹන රල 

හර්ත්හෙන් ෙෙශෙඳොර භත් ඳලනම් වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ඉඩ දිඹ යුතු 

ඵ ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ෙේල රා 2.9.152  ව වන් ඳරිදි,  2 22 භහර්තු 

 7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, වහභ ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ෙේ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵක් ඇින ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

විසින් තීයණඹ යන තුරු, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් රබහෙේ සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ලක්හ විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ලළඩි ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් සථහය භ ටභ ඳත්හ ෙන 

ෙොස ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. (ෙම් ම්ඵන්ධ විසත්යහත්භ නිරීක්ණ ෙභභ 

ඳරිච්ෙේලෙේ  රා 3.2  ව වන් ෙේ.) 

3.1.44.4      රලජය ්දලයභ ලනි  රර ණනීමභ 

 ෙේල රා 2.9.18  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2020 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 15 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116 (1)  න්ිනඹ ප්රහය 

මුලල් රභහත්ය භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, පුශලි 
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ආලහඹම් ඵදු ඳලනභ, ළ  ඵදු ඳලනභ පුළුල් ිරරීභ ආදිඹ භඟින් යහජය ආලහඹභ ළඩි ය 

ළනීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ෙේල රා 2.9.127  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 

ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

නීින ඳනෙත් 116 (1) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් 

ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, ඩිජිටල් ෙේහ වහ ඵදු ඳළනීමභ, පුශලි ඵදු වහ ඵදු නිලවස සීභහ 

රඩු ිරරීභ, එය රඹයන ඵශලක් රඹිරරීභ ඹනහදි ක්රභ භගින් යහජය ආලහඹභ ළඩි ය 

ළනීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ෙේල රා 2.9.148  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 27 

දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, විඹලම් 

ව ණඹ ශභනහයණඹ යලළිඵ ඳළවළදිලි උඳඹහ භහර්ඹක් ෙනොභළිනභ යලළිඵ 

ළරිරල්රට ෙඹොමු යමින් ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් ඇතුළු ෙඳය ළරසුම් ශ විඹලම් වහ ඳහ 

මරයයණඹ ිරරීභට යජඹ භව ඵළාකු භත් රණ්ඩ විලසහඹ ත්ඵන ඵළවින් විල්ඳ, 

උශධභනහරී ෙනොන මුරහරලින් රලය රහ ඒම් උත්ඳහලනඹ යන ඵදු ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් 

වඳුන්හ දීභට  ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ෙේල රා 2.9.153  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 භහර්තු 1  දින 

භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, සුදුසු 

ඵදු ළඩි ිරරීභක් භගින් යහජය ආලහඹභ ළඩි ය ළනීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණු ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

2 21 ජලි 1 දින රග්රහභහත්යයඹහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ හභහජිඹන් ල භඟ 

රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේදී ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, විලහර රඹළඹ ඳයත්යඹ යලඹීමභට ඵදුරට ඹම් 

ළරපීභක් ිරරීභ වහ විෙලේෙඹන්භ, යජෙේ ඳවර ඵදු ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ භඟ වහ රඩු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් 

භඟින් භහම් විලහර රහබ උඳඹහ ඇින නිහ එක්යක් ඳභණක් රඹයන COVID 

ශභනහයණ ඵශලක් වඳුන්හදීභට භවඵළාකු විසින් ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි.  එඹ ඒ 

ආහයෙඹන්භ ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ය මුලල් රභහත්යහාලඹට කීභ ඳයහ ිනබුණි.   

ෙෙේෙත්ත්, 2 22 භහර්තු 18 දින ලක්හ යහජය ආලහඹභ ළඩි ය ළනීභට ඉවත් වන් 

ෙඹ ජනහ ්රිඹහත්භ ය ඇින ඵට ෙත්ොයතුරු ඉදිරිඳත් ෙනොීමඹ.  

3.1.44.5      ඉන්ධන, ිගදුලිය වශ ජය වශල මිෂ වංතජධනය 

ෙේල රා 2.9.126  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, ඉන්ධන, විදුලිඹ ව ජරඹ 
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වහ යලරිළඹ ඳයහර්ත් මිරයණ ඹහන්ත්රණඹක් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, ෙේල රා 2.9.15   ව වන් ඳරිදි,  2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 28 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින 

රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, ඵරලක්ින මිර ාෙල ධනඹ 

වහ වදිසි රලයත්හඹ ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ෙේල රා 2.9.153  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 

2 22 භහර්තු 1  දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 

64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ 

රනු, ඉන්ධන මිර ව විදුලි හසතු වහ ළඩි ිරරීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 

විණන හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹට රලහර යලළිෙලින් 2 21 ජනි 6, 2021 ෙලළම්ඵර් 2 , 2 21 

ෙලළම්ඵර් 27, 2 22 භහර්තු 11, 2 22 භහර්තු 22 ඹන දිනර ඉන්ධන මිර ණන්  

ාෙල ධනඹ (රඩුිරරීම් වහ ළඩිිරරීම්) ය ිනබුණු රත්ය  විදුලිඹ ව ජරඹ වහ මිශ 

ාෙල ධනඹ ිරරීභට ටයුතු ය ඇින ඵට ෙත්ොයතුරු නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොීමඹ.  

3.1.44.6    ිගතේ නය ප්රිනලුශණෙ රීීකභ්ෂ තශජ ලණකී්  රෂභනලරරන යලන්ත්රනය්ෂ තව යල ඵනීභ 

ෙේල රා 2.9.126  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ හර්ත්හ රනු, ළරිරඹ යුතු විෙශල මුලල් 

රහ ඒෙම්  වඟභ භධයෙේ ඹම් ආහයඹ විෙශල ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභක් ෙව  කීම් 

ශභනහයණ ඹහන්ත්රණඹක් ෙොඹහ ඵළලීභට සිදු නු ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

ෙෙේෙත්ත්, 2 22 භහර්තු 18 දින ලක්හ එෙේ ටයුතු ය ඇින ඵට ෙත්ොයතුරු ඉදිරිඳත් 

ෙනොීමඹ.  

3.1.45 ුදදල් ීමින ඳනතත් වශන් ප්රිනඳලදන ප්රරලරල, ුදදල් භණ්ඩය ිගසින් ණෙයුුත ක්රියලභලථිණ ිරසි 

ඳරිදි, ිරසි තශලල  ඇෙන්  දලවතථලලදී තණන තන භනින ඵල 

 මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් වන් ප්රිනඳහලන ප්රහය, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ත්යුතු ්රිඹහභහර් නිසි 

ඳරිදි, නිසි ෙේරහට ඇත්ළම් රසථහරදී ෙන ෙනොභළින ඵ  ඳවත් වන් රුණු රනු 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.45.1   ෙේල රා 2.9.2   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ෙනොළම්ඵර් 11 දින ඳළින  මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ර්ෙේදී ව ඉන් ඉදිරිඹට යජෙේ විෙශල ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් රභිෙඹ ඹ යලළිඵ වූ 

MB/DG(S)/39/21/2020 ලයන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ, රඹළඹ ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් 

ිරරීෙභන් රනතුරු හච්ඡහට ළනීභ වහ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් විසින් යන රල 
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ෙඹ ජනහට රනු, එභ මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ හහච්ඡහ ිරරීභ ල්ලභහ ඇින ඵත්, එ වදී  

මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ හභහජිහක් න ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ෙභඹ වහ 

රධහනඹ ෙඹොමු ශයුතු රුණක් ඵත්, ශ්රී රාහ සිඹ ණඹ ආඳසු ෙීමෙම් ිරසිඹම් 

කීභක් පුයහලීභට රෙඳොෙවොත් න ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ඇින වුෙවොත්, යහජය ණඹ 

ශභනහයණඹ ිරරීෙම් කීභ ලයන යජෙේ නිෙඹ ජිත්ඹහ ෙර ඍජුභ එ ව යල භව 

ඵළාකු භත් ඳළටෙන ඵත්, එඵළවින් ෙම් ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ වදිසි රධහනඹ 

ෙඹොමු ශ යුතු ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.45.2 ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ර්ත්භහනෙේදී ශ්රී රාහ තුශ සිදුන “මුලල් මුද්රණෙේ” ළරිරඹ යුතු ඉවශ ප්රභහණඹ ෙඳය 

ෙනොවූ විර ෙලඹක් න ඵත්, එභඟින් මිර සථහයීත්හඹට යන ඵරඳෆභ යලළිඵ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ ළශිරලිභත් විඹයුතු ඵත් ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ආර්ථි ව මිර සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ මුලල් නීින ඳනත් 

ඹටෙත් භව ඵළාකුට ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට යසථහයලත් කීභක් ඇින ඵත්, නිසි 

්රිඹහභහර් ඉක්භණින් ෙනොත්ෙවොත්, එඹ ඵළාකුට ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට සිඹ යහජහරි 

ඳළවළය වළරීභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ෙලොස ඳළෙයන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය 

ිනබුණි. භව ඵළාකු ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ සිඹ යසථහයලත් කීම් ඉටු ෙනොිරරීභ නිහ 

රපතයණඹට ෙනඹහෙම් රධහනභක් ඇින විඹ වළිර ඵත්, යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනරට වහඹ ීමභ 

රත්යලය න රත්යභ, යජෙේ මරය ශභනහයණඹට වහඹ ීමභ වහ භව ඵළාකුට ව 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ඇින ්රිඹහභහර්ර ප්රිනවිඳහ යලළිඵ රසථිය 

ෙොන්ෙශසිලින් ෙත්ොය යජඹට ලළනුම්දීභ ල ළලත් න ඵ ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ  

විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.45.3 ෙේල රා 2.9. 1 1  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ප්රධහන ළටළු විඳීෙම් රලයත්හඹ භව ඵළාකුෙේ නිරධහරීන් විසින් 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙඵොෙව  හයඹක් ෙඳන්හ දී ඇින ඵත්, එඹට මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙඹන් ිරසිදු 

සුදුසු තීයණඹක් ෙභෙත්ක් ෙන ෙනොිනබුණු ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, නීිනඹට රනු මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ  ව ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹ ඹන 

ෙභරම් ෙලක් එ ව විඹ ඳථඹ රනු ඳිනන ඵත්, ආර්ථිෙේ ඳිනන ලළෙන ප්රලසන 

විඳීභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙභභ උඳයණ ෙලෙන් එක් ෙව  බහවිත්හ ෙනොයන ඵත්, 

බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ෙත් ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය 

ෙභභ ෙභරම් බහවිත්හ යමින් යලඹය ළනීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට නීිනභඹ ඵළඳීභක් ඇින ඵ 

ඇඹ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.45.4 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 1  ව වන් ඳරිදි , 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

හුෙලක්භ යජඹට ඳවසුම් ළශසීභ වහ ෙෙශෙඳොරට එෙය ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ව 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ෘතීභ විෙලේ භ ටභ ත්ඵහ ළනීභ ර්ත්භහනෙේ ප්රධහන ළටලු ඵ 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, ත්දුයටත් ෙෙශෙඳොරට එෙය ව ඹහභට 

ෙනොවළිර ඵළවින් ඇත්ත් ලෙඹන්භ සිදු ීම ඇින ෙලඹ යලළි ළනීභට වහ ළටලු විඳීභට නිසි 

්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභට හරඹ ඵ ඔහු ඳහ ිනබුණි. ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹට  ව විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹට ළරපීම් ිරරීභ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඇින ෙභරම් න ඵ ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව 

භවත්මිඹ විසින් ෙඳන්හ දී ඇින රත්ය මිත්ර යටල්, ආෙඹ ජයින් ව ඵහුජහින නිෙඹ ජිත් 

ආඹත්නලින් ළශිරඹ යුතු විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒභක් ෙනොභළින විට ර්ත්භහන ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

පුයහලීභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙනත් විල්ඳ ෙනොභළින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.45.5 ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 න දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ත්භන්ෙ  හර්ඹ ත්ක්ෙේරු ිරරීභ හරඹ එශම ඇින ඵත්, නීිනෙඹන් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹට ෙභළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹන්ට මුහුණදීභ වහ න  උඳයණ රඵහදී ඇින ඵත්, ඳසුගිඹ 

ය එවභහය හරඹ තුශ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙභභ උඳයණ බහවිත්හ ිරරීභ ළන හල විහල 

යමින් ඳභණක් සිනා ඵත් ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ඳහ ිනබුණි. නීිනෙඹන් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ රඵහ දී ඇින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹ ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ඹන උඳයණ ෙල මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් බහවිත්හ ය ෙනොභළින ඵත්, එෙේ ිරරීෙභන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

ශුශධ ාිතත්ඹ ල රල නවිට ෘණ රඹට ෙන ඇින ඵ ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ 

විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.45.6  ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳසුගිඹ ය 

එවභහය හරඹ තුශදී භව ඵළාකු නිරධහරීන් ඹම් ඹම් ්රිඹහභහර් ෙනොත්ෙවොත් යටට 

මුහුණ දීභට සිදුන ෙශ යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ව යජඹට රනතුරු රඟහ ඇින ඵත්, 

රහනහට ෙභන්  මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ව විෙලේෙඹන්භ යජඹ එඹ ඵළරෑරුම් ෙර ෙනොළශක 

ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, හරඹ ඉත්හ තීයණහත්භ 

ඵළවින් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ව යජඹ ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ෙත්රුම් ෙන ලළන්භ ්රිඹහ ශයුතු ඵත් 

ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2 (I)  ව වන් ළටළු ත්භන් විසින් ෙභන්භ ෙඵොෙව  ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු විසින් 

නළත් නළත්ත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ රධහනඹට ෙඹොමු ය ඇත්ත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ෙම් 

ලක්හ ිරසිදු ප්රත්යක් තීයණඹක් ෙන ෙනොභළින ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය 

ිනබුණි. මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ්රිඹහත්භ ශ වළිර ඩිනම් යලඹය යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ශ විභසීභට යලළිතුරු ලෙඹන්, ්රිඹහත්භ ශයුතු 

්රිඹහභහර් ෙල ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළරපීභ ඵල නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) 
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විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ෙොවිඩ් 19 ත්ත්ත්ඹ තුශ චීනඹ ඳහ ජහ. ම. රයමුලර ෙත් 

ප්රෙේල ීම ඇින ඵත්, භව ඵළාකු ෙව  යජඹ සිඹ  ඵළඳීම් ඳළවළය වළරිඹෙවොත්, විභර්ලන 

ෙොමින් බහක් වමුට මුලින්භ ළනු රඵන්ෙන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්භඹ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ඳසුගිඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමම් ිර වඳඹට බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ඳළමිණි ෙනොසිනා ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ යන මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ෙභභ ළටළු ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් යජෙේ සථහයත්ඹ 

ෙත්රුම් ළනීභට නම්, ෙභභ හච්ඡහ වහ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් සිටීභ රත්යලය  ඵ 

රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙන් රඵහත් ෙත්ොයතුරු රනු, 2 2  වහ 2 21 

ර්ර යලළිෙලින්  මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමම් 44 ක් වහ 42 ක් ඳත්හ ඇින රත්ය  ඉන් ඒ ඒ 

ර්ර රැසීමම් 14 ඵළගින් බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එස.ආර්.ආනාර භවත්හ වබහගි ීම 

ෙනොිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

 

3.1.45.7   ිගිරභය දනුඳලෙත  ය්  ණනපීභර  ඉඩ දීභ 

මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76 (1) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය හණිජ ඵළාකු විසින් එත්ළන් (spot) විෙශල විනිභඹ 

මිරදී ළනීෙම් වහ විිරණීෙම් රනුඳහත්ඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් තීයණඹ ශ යුතු රත්ය භව 

ඵළාකු රපතඳින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76A(1) ප්රහය ටයුතු යන්ෙන් නම් 76 න්ිනඹ  

ඵරහත්භ ෙනොන රත්ය ඒ රනු, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76 A(5) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය හණිජ 

ඵළාකු විසින් එත්ළන් (spot) විෙශල විනිභඹ මිරදී ළනීෙම් වහ විිරණීෙම් රනුඳහත්ඹ භව ඵළාකු 

රපතඳිනට තීයණඹ ශ වළිරඹ. ඒ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ තීයණඹ ිරරීෙම් වළිරඹහ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ ෙව  භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින තු ෙේ. 

 ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116 (2) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය, මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ මුලල් 

ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ජනත්හට ළඩි හසිඹක් රඵහ ෙලනහල ඹන්න යලළිඵ මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහ ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ රත්ය ඹම් භත්ෙදලඹක් ඇින වුෙවොත්, මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ 

ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එඟත්හඹට ඳළමිණීභට උත්හව ශ යුතු රත්ය එෙේ ෙනොභළින නම් 

යජෙේ භත්ඹ රනු ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ම්භත් ය ළනීෙම් කීභ යජඹ 

බහය න්නහ ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ලන්හ එළනි ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් රනුභනඹ යන ෙරට විධහනඹක් ශ වළිර රත්ය මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ 

විසින් විධහනඹක් ෙලනු රළබුෙවොත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එභ විධහනඹ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ යුතුඹ. 

එළනි ආහයෙේ විධහනඹක් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් විණිත් හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹ තුශදී නිකුත් 

ය ඇින ඵට ෙත්ොයතුරු  නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොීමඹ.  
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ඉදිරි ෙේල රා 3.2.6 රනු, ඇත්ළම් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජියින් ව ඇත්ළම් භව ඵළාකු 

නිරධහරීන් විසින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩ වළරිඹ යුතු ඵත්, එට මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ව යහජය රභහත්යයඹහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඹම් ළරපීම් 

රට ළභින ෙනොන ඵත්, ඉදිරි ෙේල රා 3.2.9 රනු ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹමින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට 

වළිරඹහ භව ඵළාකුට ෙනොභළින ඵර රිනලයින් රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵ මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහට රධහයණඹ ය ිනබීභ ව ෙෙශෙඳොර භත් ඳලනම් වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් 

්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ඉඩදිඹ යුතු ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ෙඹ ජනහ ිරරීභ ළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹක් තුශ 

මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ ්රිඹහත්භ යන ෙර විධහනඹක් නිකුත් යන 

ෙත්ක් (විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහය ඳත්හ ළනීභට රලහශ විධහනඹක්) මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙව  

භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනට විෙශල විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ම්ඵන්ධ තීයණඹක් ළනීෙම් ඵරත්ර ඳිනන 

ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ වූ රත්ය “විෙශල විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵත් ඇින ිරරීභට 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දීභ” ඹන තීයණඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් 2 22 භහර්තු  7 දින න්නහ 

ෙත්ක්  එභ ඵරත්ර රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩදීභට  මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙව  

භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් ටයුතු ය ෙනොභළින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. (ෙභභ හයණඹ යලළිඵ 

විසත්යහත්භ නිරීක්ණ ෙභභ ඳරිච්ෙේලෙේ රා 3.2 ඹටෙත් ලක්හ ඇත්) 

3.1.45.8   දඳනයන නබී්  ශ්රී ංරල ුණපියල් ඵල  ඳරිලථිෙනය රීීකභ  

මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් ව 68 න න්ිනඹ භඟ එක් ිරඹවිඹ යුතු එභ ඳනෙත් 1 (සී) න 

න්ිනඹ ප්රහය, මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ හර්ඹබහයඹ රනු, ෙේල රා 2.8.16  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 

2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි 18 දින සිට රඳනඹනඹ භගින් රල මුලල් රළබුණු වහභ, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකුක් 

භඟින් එකී රඳනඹනඹ භඟින් රල මුළු මුලලින්  සිඹඹට 25 ක් ශ්රී රාහ රුයලඹල් ඵට 

ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ශ යුතු ඵට ළ  නිෙේලනඹක් (ළ  රා 2215ර39) භව ඵළාකුෙේ රපතඳින  

විසින් නිකුත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එඹ සිඹඹට 1  ක් ලක්හ රඩුයමින් 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  9 දින ළ  

නිෙේලනඹක්  (ළ  රා 2222ර6 ) නිකුත් ය ිනබුණි. එඹ නළත්ත් සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ 

ළඩියමින් 2 21 භළයි 28 දින ළ  නිෙේලනඹක් (ළ  රා 2229ර9) නිකුත් ය ිනබුණු 

රත්ය එ වදී විෙලේෂිත් රඳනඹන රාලඹට ෙව  රඳනඹන ර්භහන්ත්ඹක් ෙව  ත්නි 

රඳනනරුන්ට, ඔවුන්ෙ  ශ්රී රාහට රළෙඵන මුළු රඳනඹන ආලහඹෙභන් 25% ඩහ රඩු 

ප්රභහණඹක් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට රය දීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට එ ව රභිභත්ඹ 

ඳරිදි තීයණඹ ශ වළිර ඵ ල ලළක්වුණි. 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි 18 දින සිට සිඹඹට 25 ක් වූ රනිහර්ඹ 

රලයත්හ සිඹඹට 1  ක් ලක්හ රඩුිරරීභ ව නළත් සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ ළඩිිරරීභට ඳවත් 

වන් රුණු ෙවේතු වූ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 
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 (ර) ෙේල රා 2.9.54  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි  3 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඳරිර්ත්න රලයත්හඹ සිඹඹට 1  ලක්හ රඩු යන ෙර යජෙඹන් ඉල්ලීභක් ය ිනබුණු 

ඵත්, ඊට ඳටවළනි රලහශ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුර නිරීක්ණඹ ෙනොත්හ, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

විසින් ඳරිර්ත්න රලයත්හඹ සිඹඹට 1  ලක්හ රඩු ිරරීභ රනුභත් ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ශ 

ඵත්, ෙභභ රඩු ිරරීභත් භඟ ෙශශීඹ රඹ එතු ිරරීභ ඉවශ නළාීමභට 

රඳනඹනරුන් දිරිභත් ෙනොයන ඵත් ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ 

රධයක් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

(ආ) ෙේල රා 2.9.55  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 භළයි  3 දින ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, රඳනඹන රළබීම්ලින් සිඹඹට 25 ක් රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීම් සිඹඹට 1  

ක් ලක්හ රඩු ිරරීභ නිහ රහඒම් ෙනොභළිනභට රභත්ය රඳනඹනරුන් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ 

ිරරීම් ප්රභහල ිරරීභ යලළිඵ ෙඵොෙව  ඵළාකු විසින් සිඹ ළරිරල්ර ෙඹොමු ය ඇින ඵත්, 

එඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹට ෙවේතු විඹ වළිර ඵත් ෙඵොෙව  

ඵළාකු  වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඇ) ෙේල රා 2.9.56  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි  4 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ළරිරඹ යුතු ආනඹන බිල්ඳත් ප්රභහණඹක් ඵළාකු තු ඳිනන ඵත්, එභ 

බිල්ඳත් ෙනොෙීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් ඇත්ළම් ආනඹනරුන්ට ත්භ බහණ්ඩ නිසහලනඹ ශ 

ෙනොවළිර ඵත් ඵළාකු ලන්හ ිනබුණි. එෙේභ,  රඳනඹනරුන් ඔවුන්ෙ  රඳනඹන 

රළබීම් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ ප්රභහල ශ ඵළවින් ඵළාකු ෙත් විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රහඒභ ප්රභහණත් ෙනොීමභ ෙභඹට ෙවේතු ඵත්, ඵළාකු විසින් ලක්හ ිනබුණු රත්ය 

රඳනඹන රලහඹභ රුයලඹල්රට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීෙම් රනිහර්ඹ රලයත්හ සිඹඹට 1  සිට 

සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීභට රහ ඵළලීභ ළලත් විඹ වළිර ඵට ෙඹ ජනහ ීම ිනබුණි.   

(ඈ) ෙේල රා 2.9.58  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි  6 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ෙෙශෙඳොරට ළරිරඹ යුතු ව ිනයහය විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒෙම් 

ළලත්භ ඵළාකු ඹළිත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ඳරිර්ත්න හරඹ දින 3  සිට 

දින 7 ලක්හ රඩුයන රත්යභ, රභ ලෙඹන් ෙඳය ඳළින රඳනඹනරුන් රඳනඹන 

රළබීම් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීෙම් රනිහර්ඹ සීභහ සිඹඹට 25 නළත් සථහයලත් 

යන  ෙර ඵළාකු විසින් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි.  

(ඉ) ෙේල රා 2.9.6   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 11 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ආනඹන ඉල්ලුභ ත්භත් ඉවශ ඹහෙම් ප්රණත්හඹක් ඳිනන ඵත්, 

රඳනඹනරුන් ඉඳයීම් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට ළභළත්ත්ක් ෙනොලක්න 
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ඵත්, එඵළවින් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒම් වහ න විට යලටත්ට රහඹහම් ඉවශ භ ටභ 

ඳිනන ඵත්, රහබහාල ඇතුළු ප්රහ ධනඹ යලටත්ට රහඹහභ ල රණ්ඩ සිදුන ඵත්, 

ෙඵොෙවොභඹක් ඵළාකු ලන්හ ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, රඳනඹනරුන් ඉඳයීම් රුයලඹල් ඵට 

ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීෙම් රනිහර්ඹ සීභහෙේ ෙඹ ජිත් ාෙල ධනඹ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ඵළාකු විසින් 

භතු යන රල ප්රලසනරට ප්රිනචහය ලක්මින්, ෙභභ හයණඹ ලළනට භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඉවශ 

ශභනහහරීත් භ ටමින් හච්ඡහ ෙමින් ඳිනන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල 

ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඊ) ෙේල රා 2.9.61  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 11 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ලළනට ඳිනන ලළඩි ද්රශීරත්හ ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

ළරිරල්රට ෙන රඳනඹන රළබීම් රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ සිඹඹට 1  සිට සිඹඹට 25 

ලක්හ ළඩිශ යුතු ඵත්, ඳරිර්ත්න හරඹ දින 3  සිට දින  7 ලක්හ රඩු ශ යුතු 

ඵත් ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රලව ීම ිනබුණි. ෙශශීඹ විෙශශීඹ 

විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ ලළනට ඳිනන ද්රශීරත්හ සීභහන් විඳීභ වහ සිඹඹට 1   

ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ප්රභහණත් ෙනොන ඵ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනෙ  රලව වූ රත්ය එඹ සිඹඹට 25 

ලක්හ ෙව  සුදුසු ප්රිනලත්ඹක් ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීභට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ල ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ද්රශීරත්හ ඉවශ නළාීමභ වහ 

රඳනඹන රළබීම් ඳරිර්ත්න රනුඳහත්ඹ ඉවශ නළාීමභට එඟත්හඹ ඳශය ිනබුණි. 

රඳනඹනරුන් රභ ලෙඹන් රඳනඹන  රළබීම් ලින් සිඹඹට 1  ක් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ය 

ඇින ඵට ඵළාකු වින ය ඇත්ලළයි බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එස.ආර්.ආනාර භවත්හ 

විභහ සිනා රත්ය රඳනඹනරුන් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ යන ඵ වින ය ළනීෙභන් මි 

ඳරිර්ත්න ප්රිනලත්ඹ ළඩි ිරරීෙභන් පරක් ෙනොන ඵ ඔහුෙ  රලව ීම ිනබුණි. රභ 

ලෙඹන් භට ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 1,    ක් රඳනඹන රළබීම් ෙභයටට ෙන්හ ත්යුතු 

ඵ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙ  භත්ඹ වූ ඵත්, ලක්න රල ායහ රනු, නිකුත් ය ඇින 

නීිනරීින රට රනු නළත් ෙභයටට ෙන්හ ළනීභ සිදු ෙනොන ඵළවින් රඳනඹන රළබීම් 

සිඹඹට 1  සිට සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීෙභන් පරක් ෙනොන ඵ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි භහෙේදී නීිනරීින නිකුත් 

ිරරීභත් භඟ දින 18  ක් ඇතුශත් රඳනඹන රළබීම් නළත් ෙභයටට ෙන්හ ළනීභ ව 

දින 14 ක් ඇතුශත් ආලහඹෙභන් සිඹඹට 25 ක් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ ඵළාකු 

විසින් නිරීක්ණඹ ශ යුතු ඵත්, ඵළාකු විසින් රඳනඹන රළබීම් නළත් ෙභයටට ෙන්හ 

ළනීභ ව ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ නිරීක්ණඹ ිරරීභට ඳටන් න්නහ විට, ින ිර වඳඹක් 

ඇතුශත් යජඹ විසින් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට දින 3   හරඹක් රඵහ ෙලන ෙරත් 
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ඳරිර්ත්නඹ සිඹඹට 1  ලක්හ රඩු යන ෙරත් භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්රහ සිනා ඵත් වහ  ඒ 

රනු දින 18   චක්රඹක්ත් ම්පර්ණ ශ ෙනොවළිර වූ ඵළවින් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ රඩු ීමභට 

එඹ ෙවේතු වූ ඵ ඔහු නිරීක්ණඹ යන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

සිඹඹට 1   ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ඵරහත්භ ශ ෙනොවළිර නිහභ එඹ සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ ළඩි 

ෙනොශ යුතු ඵට න බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙ  රලව භඟ එඟ ෙනොන ඵත්, 

ර්ත්භහනෙේ ඩහත්භ ලළෙන ළටළු න ෙෙශෙඳොර ද්රශීරත්හඹ ළඩිිරරීභ වහ 

ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීෙම් ප්රිනලත්ඹ සුදුසු ප්රභහණඹට ළඩි යමින් ඵරහත්භ ිරරීභ වින 

ිරරීභ ළලත් න ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ප්රහල ය 

ිනබුණි.  

රඳනඹන රළබීම් නළත් ෙභයටට ෙන්හ ළනීභ ව ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ රනතක්ණඹ 

ිරරීභ වින ශයුතු ඵට බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එඟ වූ නමුත්, රඳනඹන රළබීම් 

ඳරිර්ත්න රනුඳහත්ඹ ළඩි ිරරීභට ඔහු එඟ ීම ෙනොිනබුණි. ඳරිර්ත්න රනුඳහත්ඹ සිඹඹට 

1  සිට සිඹඹට 25 ලක්හ ළඩි ිරරීභට ත්භන් එඟ ෙනොන ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි 

භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හල ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ දින 18  ිරන් ආඳසු 

ෙභයටට ෙන් ළනීභ, ෙන්හ ත් රඳනඹන රළබීම් ලින් සිඹඹට 1  ක් දින 3  ක් 

ඇතුශත් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට රලහශ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් නිකුත් යන රල රීිනඹ 

රණ්ඩ ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(උ) ෙේල රා 2.9.66  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රඳනඹන රළබීම් රුයලඹල් රට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ සිඹඹට 25 ට ෙව  ඊට ළඩි රඹිරන් 

ළඩි ිරරීභට ශ්රී රාහ ඵළාකුරුන්ෙ  ාභඹ විසින් නිර්ෙශල ය ිනබුණි. රඳනඹන 

රළබීම් ලින් රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්න රලයත්හඹ සිඹඹට 25 ක් ලක්හ නළත් සථහයලත් 

යන ෙරත්, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු විසින් එභ ඳරිර්ත්නෙඹන් ඹම් ප්රිනලත්ඹක් භව 

ඵළාකුට රනිහර්ඹ රෙරවි ිරරීෙම් රලයත්හඹ නළත් වඳුන්හ ෙලන ෙරත් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹට ලළඩි ෙර නිර්ෙශල ිරරීභට ම්ටු තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඌ) ෙේල රා 2.9.67  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, රඳනඹන රළබීම්ලින් සිඹඹට 25 ක් ෙව  ඊට ළඩි රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්න 

රලයත්හඹ නළත් ෙනඒෙම් ළලත්භ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්න 

රලයත්හඹ සිඹඹට 25 ෙව  ඊට ළඩි රඹිරන් ළඩි ිරරීභ රනිහර්ඹ හසිඹක් ඵ 

සිඹලුභ බහණ්ඩහහරියින් විසින් ලන්හ ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.45.9 රලජය සුැකකු් ඳත් ප්රින්රශනය වශල උඳීකභ පදල දනුඳලෙ ප්රරල රීීකභ, බලණ්ඩලණලර 

බිල්ඳත්ල මිදී තන ණත් රීසිය්  හිඟය්ෂ භශ ඵනංකුල ිගසින් මිදී ණනීමභ වශ ප්රිනඳත්ින 

තඳ ී දනුඳලෙ දඩු භට් භර ඳලත්ලල ණනීමභ   

3.1.45.9.1 ෙේල රා 2.9.5  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී.ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ විසින් 

2 2  භහර්තු 23 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ ෙත් එන රල 

ලියලඹ භඟින් රාහ ඵළාකු, භවජන ඵළාකු, ජහින ඉිනරි ිරරීෙම් ඵළාකු, ශ්රී රාහ යක්ණ 

ාසථහ, ෙේ බහයහය රයමුලර, ව ෙේ රර්ථහධ රයමුලර ජහින රලයත්හ භත් 

“එක් ආඹත්නි ණ්ඩහඹභක්” ෙර ටයුතු ිරරීභට ඳවසුම් ළරසීභ වහ බහණ්ඩහහය 

බිල්ඳත් ව ඵළඳුම්යර පරලහයී රනුඳහත් සිඹඹට 7  ආන්න රඹට ඳවත් ෙවළීභට 

ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 2 2  රෙප්රේල් 

 1 සිට ප්රහලඹට ඳත් ශ රත්ය ( 2 2  රෙප්රේල් 6 ළනි දින ඳළළත්ීමභට නිඹමිත් ෙන්ෙශසිඹ 

වහ නිකුත් ශ භහධය නිෙේලනඹ රනු) ෙේල රා 2.8.14  ව වන් ඳරිදි, එඹ 2 21 

ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 1  ලක්හ සිඹඹට 4.51 සිට සිඹඹට 7.   ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹ රණ්ඩ ඳළතුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් විසින් 2 2  භහර්තු 25, 2 2  භහර්තු 31, 2 21 රෙප්රේල්  8 

ළනි  දිනළින ලියල භඟින් බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත්ර මිරදී ෙනොත් ිරසිඹම්  වඟඹක් භව ඵළාකු 

විසින් මිරදී න්නහ ෙර ලළනුම් දී ිනබුණි.  

2 2  රෙප්රේල් 29 දින ඳළින ළබින   භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී  ෙම් වහ රභහත්ය භණ්ඩර 

රනුභළිනඹ රළබී ිනබුණි. 

3.1.45.9.2 බහණ්ඩහහය ඵළඳුම්ය වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 2 2  භළයි  6 දින ප්රහලඹට ඳත් 

ශ රත්ය (2 2  භළයි 12 ළනි දින ඳළළත්ීමභට නිඹමිත් ෙන්ෙශසිඹ වහ නිකුත් ශ 

භහධය නිෙේලනඹ රනු) ෙේල රා 2.8.14  ව වන් ඳරිදි,  එඹ 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  8 ලක්හ 

සිඹඹට 5.8 සිට සිඹඹට 1 .1 ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹ රණ්ඩ ඳළතුණි.  

 

3.1.45.9.3  ෙේල රා 2.9.6  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  භහර්තු 29 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ඉවත් 

ඳරිදි බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ප්රහල ිරරීභටත් බහණ්ඩහහය 

බිල්ඳත්ර මිරදී ෙනොත් ිරසිඹම්  වඟඹක් භව ඵළාකු විසින් මිරදී ළනීභටත් තීයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  සිට 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් ලක්හ (උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹන් 

ප්රහලඹට ඳත් ශ හර සීභහ) ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් රු. බිලිඹන 2,422 ක් (ෙඳොත් 

රඹ) නානහ බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් මිරදී ෙන ිනබුණි.  
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3.1.45.9.4  ෙේල රා 2.1.12 සිට 2.1.16 ලක්හ වූ ෙේල ර වන් ඳරිදි, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 63 ව 64 

න්ිනලින්, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඳළරී ඇින ඵරත්ර ප්රහය, ෙශශීඹ ආර්ථිඹ තුශ මිර 

සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින ්රිඹහත්භ ශ යුතු රත්ය මලි ලෙඹන් 

මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ, මුලෙල් යලරිළඹට ඵරඳෆම් ිරරීභ භඟින් වර ෙව  මුලල් ළඳයුභට ඵරඳෆම් 

ිරරීභ භඟින් ක් රිඹහත්භ යයි. ෙභඹ ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් වහ ණඹ ළඳයුම් ඹහන්ත්රණඹ වයවහ සිදු 

යනු රඵයි. හනිජ ඵළාකු භඟ ටයුතු ිරරීෙම්දී ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රිනඳත්ින 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ්රිඹහත්භ යන රත්ය එභ ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් භඟින් හනිජ ඵළාකු වහ 

ෙනත් මරය ආඹත්න විසින් ණඹ ෙලන්නන් ව රඵහන්නන් ෙත් ්රිඹහත්භ යන 

භසත් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඳයහඹටභ ඵරඳෆම් එල්ර යනු රඵයි. රනතුරු, එ ව ප්රිනපරඹක් 

ෙර ආර්ථිෙේ විඹලම් ිරරීම්, ආෙඹ ජන, ආර්ථිඹ තුශ න්නහ පරලහයී තීයණ වහ 

රහනෙේ නිසඳහලන යලරිළඹ ව බහණ්ඩ වහ ෙේහ මිර ණන්රට ඵරඳෆම් එල්ර ෙයි.  

ඒ රනු, ෙේල රා 2.8.13  ව වන් ඳරිදි, නිත්ය ත්ළන්ඳතු ඳවසුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ වහ නිත්ය ණඹ 

ඳවසුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ ඹන ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ව  ඵළාකු ණඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ වහ යසථහයලත් 

ාිතත් රනුඳහත්ඹ 2 2  රෙප්රේල් 16 සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  3 ලක්හ යලළිෙලින් සිඹඹට 4.5 සිට 6, 

සිඹඹට 5.5 සිට 7, සිඹඹට 8.5 සිට 1  ව සිඹඹට 2 සිට 4 ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹ රණ්ඩ 

ඳළතුණි.  

3.1.45.9.5 යහජය සුරැකුම්ඳත් ප්රිනග්රවණඹ වහ උඳරීභ පරලහ රනුඳහත් ප්රහල ිරරීභ, බහණ්ඩහහය 

බිල්ඳත්ර මිරදී ෙනොත් ිරසිඹම්  වඟඹක් භව ඵළාකු විසින් මිරදී ළනීභ වහ ප්රිනඳත්ින 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් රඩු භ ටභ ඳත්හ ළනීභ ව එභඟින් විෙශල ආෙඹ ජන, රඳනඹන රළබීම් 

රුයලඹල්රට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ, මුලල් ළඳයුභ, උශධභනඹ ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ ෙලේඳත්රඹ 

ෙෙය ව සිදුයන ඵරඳෆභ ඳවත් වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

 (ර) ෙේල රා 2.9.12  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  ජුලි 22 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

යහජය සුරැකුම්ඳත්ර පරලහ රනුඳහත් ෙෙශෙඳොර රනු තීයණඹ ිරරීෙම් හම්ප්රලහයි 

යහජය සුරැකුම්ඳත් නිකුත් ිරරීෙම් ක්රභෙේලඹ ෙත් ආඳසු ඹහභ යලළිඵ ෙඹ ජනහ 

ම්ඵන්ධ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙ  රලව ෙර ෙෙශෙඳොර සථහය නෙත්ක් 

ඳිනන ක්රභඹ ත්ත් ින ෙල හරඹක් ඳත්හ ත් යුතු ඵ ලක්හ ිනබුණු රත්ය 

භණ්ඩරඹ එභ ෙඹ ජනහට එඟ ීම ිනබුණි.  

(ආ)  ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රඩු ෙශශීඹ ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආෙඹ ජනඹ ිරරීභට විෙශශීඹ උනන්දු රඩු ීමභට 

ප්රධහන ෙවේතු න ඵත්, රඩු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ භත් පීඩනඹක් ඇින 
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යන ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ෙශශීඹ ආර්ථි පුනර්ජීනඹට වහඹ 

ලළක්ීමෙම් රලයත්හඹ වහ රඩු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඳහරන ත්න්ත්රඹක් යලළිඵ යජෙේ ව භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ විනීමභ ළරිරල්රට ෙන, ෙම් ෙභොෙවොෙත් ෙම් වහ නිර්ෙශල 

ෙනොිරරීභට මිටු එඟ ීම ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ප්රිනරහබඹ ආර්නීඹ නම්, ලළනට 

ඇින ීම ඇින ආෙඹ ජයින්ෙ  රප්රහලඹ රභ ය නිමින්, රුයලඹල් ලින් නහභනඹ 

යන රල සුරැකුම්ඳත් වහ විෙශල ආෙඹ ජන ආර්ණඹ ය ළනීභට වළිර ඵළවින් 

විභත්හඹ ක්රභහනුකර විඳිඹ යුතු ඵට ල මිටු එඟ ීම ිනබුණි. 

(ඇ) ෙේල රා 2.9.67  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 24 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, භවය ඵළාකු රුයලඹල් ත්ළන්ඳතු වහ රඵහෙලන ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹට ඩහ ළඩි 

ෙඳොලිඹක් විෙශල මුලල් ත්ළන්ඳතු වහ රඵහෙලන  ඵත්, එභගින් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ෙන 

ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ විඹ වළිර රප්රභහණඹන් ඹන හධ ළරිරල්රට නිමින් 

විෙශල විනිභඹ  වමි ත්ළනළත්ත්න්, විෙශල මුලල් රුයලඹල් ඵට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ රෛධර්ඹභත් 

යන ඵත්, ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි. විෙශල මුලල් ත්ළන්ඳතු වහ න ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ෙේ උඳරිභ සීභහක් 

ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ඵළාකුරුන් විසින් ළරිරල්රක් භතු ය ඇින ඵ ල ඔහු ලළනුම් දී 

ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ෙේල රා 2.9.1 9  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙොසතු 16 දින ඳළින මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, සිඹලුභ විෙශල මුලල් ත්ළන්ඳතු ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් උඳරිභ ෙඳොලී 

රනුඳහත් සීභහන් ෙර සිඹඹට 5 ක් ලක්හ හර්ෂි පර රනුඳහත්ඹන් ඳළනීමභට මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, රා  2ර2 21 ලයන මුලල් නීින ඳනත් 

නිෙඹ ඹක් 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දින නිකුත් ය ිනබුණි.   

(ඈ) ෙේල රා 2.9.79  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 23 ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, යජෙේ 

සුරැකුම්ඳත්ර ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ෙෙශෙඳොර ත්ත්ත්ඹන්ට රනුකර ළරපීභට 

ක්රභහනුකර ඉඩ දීභ ඹන මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහෙේ වන් නිර්ෙශලඹ ්රිඹහත්භ 

ශෙවොත් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ළරපීභ ෙන්ෙශසිෙේදී ඉවශ ෙෙශෙඳොර ලහඹත්ඹක් 

ආර්ණඹ න නිහෙන්, භව ඵළාකු විසින් ලයන සුරැකුම්ඳත් ප්රභහණඹ රඩු ීමභට 

ෙඵොෙව  දුයට ඉඩ ඇින ඵ යහජය ණඹ රපතහරී විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. උඳරිභ පරලහ 

රනුඳහත් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් ිරරීභ ඉත් ිරරීභ භසථ ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් යෘවෙේ වදිසි 

ළඩිීමභක් සිදුෙේලළයි මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විභහ සිනා රත්ය, 

ලළනට ඳිනන රඩු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් යෘවඹ යජඹට රයමුලල් ම්ඳහලනෙේ යලරිළඹ රඩු 

භ ටභ ඳත්හ ළනීභට ඉවල් වූ ඵත්, ආර්ථි ර්ධනඹට ඳවසුම් ළරස ඵත්, 

එඹ ෙඳෞශලි රාලඹටල ඳවසුම් ළඳය ඵත් ඔහු ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. උඳරිභ පරලහ 
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රනුඳහත් ප්රහලඹට ඳත්ිරරීභ ම්පර්ණෙඹන් ඉත් ිරරීභ ඥහනහන්විත් ෙනොන ඵත් 

ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යන රල උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ක්රභහනුකර ඳලනම් රඹන් 

ිර වඳඹිරන් ළඩි ිරරීභට ෙඹ ජනහ යන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය 

ිනබුණි. උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ණනඹ ිරරීභ වහ යහජය ණඹ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු 

විෙලේෂිත් සත්රඹක් බහවිත්හ ශ ඵ ඔහු වන් ශ රත්ය රභ ලෙඹන් ඳලනම් රඹන් 

ිර වඳඹිරන් උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළඩි ිරරීභට ඳවසුම් ඳඹන ෙර බහණ්ඩහහය 

ෙල්ම් ෙිනන් ඉල්රහ සිනාෙේඹ. ඳලනම් රඹන් ිර වඳඹිරන් උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ළඩිිරරීභ වහ න බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙ  නභයශීලීත්ඹ භඟ බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් 

ව බහණ්ඩහහය ඵළඳුම්ය ෙන්ෙශසිඹ වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් 

ිරරීභ රණ්ඩ ඳත්හෙන ඹහභට මුලල් භණ්ඩර රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී ිනබුණි.  

(ඉ)  ෙේල රා 2.9.82  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 29 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, භව 

ඵළාකු බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් රණ්ඩ මිරදී ළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් භව ඵළාකු ෙලේ ඳත්රෙේ 

යජෙේ සුරැකුම්ඳත් 2 19 රහනෙේ රුයලඹල් බිලිඹන 25.9 සිට ෙම් න විට රු. බිලිඹන 

1, 69.8 ලක්හ ඉවශ ෙොස ඇින ඵත්, බහණ්ඩහය බිල්ඳත් ප්රිනග්රවණඹ ිරරීභ වහ 

උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත් ඳළනීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් ිනඳත්හ බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් ෙන්ෙශසිෙේ 

ෙෙශෙඳොර ලහඹත්ඹ දුර්ර ීම ඇින ඵත්, එ ව ප්රිනපරඹක් ලෙඹන් මිරදී ෙනොත් 

ප්රභහණඹ භව ඵළාකුට මිරදී ළනීභට සිදු ීම ඇින ඵත්, ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ 

ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ඉිනරි ඳිනන විලසනීඹත්ඹ 

ර වමි යනිමින් රහනෙේදී විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ රමින් ව 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ ලභමින් ආර්ථිඹ සථහය ිරරීභට භව ඵළාකුට සිදු නු ඇින 

ඵත්, එභ නිහ යජෙේ සුරැකුම්ඳත් ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ර ඹම් ළරපීභට 

ඉඩ දිඹයුතු ීමභ ෙඹ ජනහය ඇින ඵහුවිධ විඳුම්ලින් එක් ෙර වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

ෙභඹ ෙේල රා 2.9.83  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී ල ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

(ඊ) ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින ම්ටු විසින් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් 

ප්රිනඳත්ිනභඹ සථහයඹට ළරපීභක් නිර්ෙශල ෙනොිරරීභ යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හෙ  රලවස ලළක්ීමභට ප්රිනචහය ලෙඹන්, භව ඵළාකු 

රපතඳින බහඳිනයඹහ ෙර ටයුතු යන මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටු එළනි විල්ඳ 

හච්ඡහ ශ නමුත් භණ්ඩරඹට ඉදිරිඳත් යනුෙේ ම්මුින භත්ඹ ඳභණක් ඵ ආර්ථි 
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ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසත්ය ය ිනබුණි.  මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ 

ෙඵොෙව  හභහජිඹන් ඔවුන්ෙ  හච්ඡහරදී ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්රට ළරපීභක් 

නිර්ෙශල ය ිනබ ඵත් රධයක්යඹහ ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ලශ නිර ාිතත් ර ආන්න 

ඳවත් ළටීභක් භඟ ර වත්ය රඩභහනඹ (speculation) ළඩි වුෙවොත් රඩුෙඳොලී 

රනුඳහත් ව සථහය විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹන් ඳත්හ ළනීභට ෙනොවළිර නු ඇින ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. ෙොවිඩ් 19 ාත්ඹ ෙවේතුෙන් ඩහේඳල් වූ ආර්ථිඹට වහඹ 

ීමෙම් රලයත්හඹ ළරිරල්රට නිමින්, ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ර්ත්භහන භ ටමින් 

ඳත්හ ළනීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ භත් ෙොඩනළෙන ඹම් පීඩනඹක් වහ ක්ණි ේ යිනචහය ලළක්ීමභට 

රත්යලය න්ෙන් නම්, මුලෙල් සථහයත්ඹ ආයක්හ ය ළනීභ වහ ප්රිනඳත්ින 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ ලළමීභට ව ෙශශීඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් ද්රශීරත්හඹ උයහ ළනීභට 

මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ සලහනම් සිටීභ රලය විඹ වළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(උ) ෙේල රා 2.9.1 1  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, භව ඵළාකුට බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් රණ්ඩ මිරදී ළනීභට සිදුීමභ ව එඹ 

භව ඵළාකුෙේ ෙලේ ඳත්රඹට යන ඵරඳෆභ ෙභන්භ බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් ප්රිනග්රවණඹ 

වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත්ිරරීෙම් සීභහන් ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් 

යහජය ණඹ රපතහරී විසින් රලවස ලක්හ ිනබුණු රත්ය ෙෙශෙඳොර මරහරලින් ළඩි 

රයමුලල් රඵහ ළනීභ වහ ත්භන් ඹහන්ත්රණඹ නළත් ත්ක්ෙේරු ිරරීභ රලය ඵ 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. බහණ්ඩහහය නිෙඹ ජය ෙල්ම්ෙ  රයියහ ෙලේඹ (DST Over 

Draft) රුයලඹල් බිලිඹන 8    ඳභණ ළරිරඹ යුතු ඉවශ රඹක් ීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් යහජය 

ඵළාකු ෙල ෙම් න විට ළරිරඹ යුතු ද්රශීරත්හ සීභහන්ට මුහුණ ෙලමින් සිනාන ඵත්, 

යජෙේ සුරැකුම්ඳත්ර ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් රඩු ිරරීභ වහ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත් ප්රහලඹට 

ඳත් ිරරීභ වන්හ ෙලන රසථහෙේදී බහණ්ඩහහය නිෙඹ ජය ෙල්ම්ෙ  රයියහ 

ඳවසුම්ර එතු රුයලඹල් බිලිඹන 1   ක් ඳභණ වූ ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹක් ඳිනන ඵළවින් යහජය ඵළාකු 

ෙලට ප්රිනර්ිනඹ ප්රිනමිරදී ළනීෙම් වුළු (Reverse Repo Window) වයවහ ණඹ 

රඵහ දීභට භව ඵළාකුට සිදු ඇින ඵත්, ඊට රභත්ය ෙන්ෙශසිෙේදි බහණ්ඩහහය 

බිල්ඳත්රට ලහඹෙනොවූ ෙොට (යලරිනභන රල නානහෙභන් ෙන්ෙශසිෙේදී මිරදී 

ෙනොත් නානහභ) භව ඵළාකුට මිරදී ළනීභට සිදු ඇින ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. ෙභභ රසථහ ෙලෙක්දීභ භව 

ඵළාකු මුලල් ඳශධිනඹට මුලල් නිකුත් යනු රඵයි. ඳසුගිඹ භහ ිර වඳඹ තුශ යජඹට 
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මුලල් ළඳයීභට භව ඵළාකුට සිදු වූ ඵත්, රෙනකුත් වබහමටන්නන් ෙන්ෙශසිඹට 

ආර්ණඹ ය ළනීභට ව එභ ෙන්ෙශසිරදී භව ඵළාකුට ලහඹ ෙනොවූ 

බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් ෙන්ිරරීභ රඩු ිරරීභට නම්, ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ රඹන්ට 

ළරපීම් ශයුතු ඵත් ඇඹ වන් ය ිනබුණි. මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී 

ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ව ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ඹන ෙලෙලනහභ, ප්රහලඹට ඳත් 

යන රල උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹට ඹම් ඉවශ ළරපීභක් ෙඹ ජනහ ශ රත්ය ඊට එඟ 

න ෙර බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ෙිනන් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත් ප්රහලඹට 

ඳත් ිරරීභ ම්පර්ණෙඹන්භ ඉත් ිරරීභ ළටළු ඇින යන ඵත් උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ක්රභහනුකර ඳලනම් රඹන් 5 -1  ිරන් ඳභණ ළඩි ිරරීභ රහ ඵළලිඹ වළිර ඵත් 

බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

ඳසුගිඹ ින 5 ෙව  6 තුශ උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳලනම් රඹන් 2 -3 ිරන් ඳභණ 

ක්රභක්රභෙඹන් ළඩි ශ ඵත්, ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹ රනු ෙභඹ ත්භත් යහජය ඵළාකු 

ෙන්ෙශසිරට ක්රීඹ වබහමට ීමභට ෙඳොශමන්ෙන් නළින ඵත්, යහජය ණඹ රපතහරී 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. ිනඳත්හ ඳලනම් රඹන් 5 ිරන් පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ ක්රභහනුකර ඉවශ 

නාමින් බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් ප්රිනග්රවණඹ ිරරීභ වහ න උඳරිභ පරලහ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ලින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත්ිරරීභ රණ්ඩ සිදුිරරීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩර රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී ිනබුණි.  

(ඌ) ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින 

(එස), නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින ( එන්) ලළනටභත් වන් ය ඇින ඳරිදි, ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ව 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඉවශ රඹට ළරපීභ ශයුතු ඵ ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ 

ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

(එ) ෙේල රා 2.9.1 7  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 11 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 

ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, රුයලඹල් ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් රඩු ඵළවින් රඳනඹනරුන් සිඹ විෙශල මුලල් 

ත්ළන්ඳතු ෙලේඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට ඩහ ෙශශීඹ ෙභෙවයුම් වහ රුයලඹල් ලින් ණඹ 

රඵහ න්ෙන්ල ඹන්න බහණ්ඩහහරිරුන්ෙන් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විභන රල 

රත්ය, රඳනඹනරුන් ඔවුන්ෙ  විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙලේඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට ඩහ 

රුයලඹල් ලින් ණඹ න්නහ රසථහ ිනෙඵන ඵ එක් ඵළාකුක් විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි, 

ත්ල, රඳනඹනරුන් ෙනා හලීන ශ්රී රාහ ාර්ධන ඵළඳුම්ය වහ ආෙඹ ජනඹ 

ශ රසථහ ල ඇින ඵත්, එභගින් ඵළාකු ඳශධිනෙේ විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

ත්දුයටත් යලරිහීභට රක් වූ ඵත් එභ ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  
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 (ඒ) ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

සථහය විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ෙභන්භ ඉවශ ඹන ෙ ලීඹ ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් භඟ ඒහඵශධ 

වූ රපත මුලල් ප්රහයණඹ ෙවේතුෙන් ෙශශීඹ ඉල්ලුභ ළඩි ීමෙභන් ආර්ථිෙේ ඉවශ ඹන 

උශධභන පීඩනඹ ළරිරල්රට නිමින් ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ නළාීමභට මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹට නිර්ෙශල ිරරීභ වහ මිටු විසින් තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඔ) ෙේල රා 2.9.147  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 19 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ රඹට ළරපීභ ප්රධහන ප්රිනඳත්ින 

යලඹයඹක් ෙර මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ රලව ෙර ලක්හ ිනබුණු රත්ය ප්රිනඳත්ින 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඳලනම් රඹන් 5  ිරන් ළඩි ිරරීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.45.10 බලණ්ඩ ්නයන ලටිනලරභ භෙ ෙනන්ඳුත ්න්ිනරය්ෂ (Deposit Margin) ඳනනීමභ 

(ර) ෙේල රා 2.9.33  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2 21 ජනහරි 26 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ණඹය ලියල ව ප්රිනග්රවණඹට එෙය ව ෙල්නර (Documents against acceptance) 

නානහෙභන් සිඹඹට 1    ෙඳොලී ෙනොලයන රභ ත්ළන්ඳතු ආන්ිනඹක් ඳළනීමභ 

වහ මලි රනුභළිනඹ රඵහදීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ආ) ෙේල රා 2.9.61  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2 21 භළයි 11 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු රඳනඹන ඉඳයුම්ලින් වහ රමි ෙප්රේණලින් රනිහර්ඹ ප්රිනලත්ඹන්   

භව ඵළාකුට රෙශවිිරරීභ භඵන්ධ  රීිනඹ,  ආනඹන ඵදු ෙව  ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹන් 

වයවහ ත්දුයටත් ආනඹනසීභහන් ඳිනන ත්ත්ඹට භහමී නිකුත් ිරරීභට මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භ භත් ආනඹන ඵදු 

ඳළනීමභට බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙන් ප්රඵර ඉල්ලීභක් ිරරීභටත්, රත්යලය ෙනොන 

ආනඹන භත්  ණඹය ලියල ආනිත්ඹන් ඳළනීමභට භවඵළාකු භඟ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් 

එඟන ෙර ඉල්ලීභටත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, ඉවත් තීයණඹ 

ඉක්භනින් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට,  රත්යලය ෙනොන රයිත්භර ඹහත්හලීන යන රල 

රළයිසතුක් ඉක්භනින් රහන ිරරීභ වහ බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ට ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ 

රධයක් භඟින් ළපීයීභට භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඇ) ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් සී.රභයෙේය භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරෙේ රයඹ ඳරිදි, බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් එස.ආර්.ආනාර භවත්හ  ෙත් ඹන රල 

2021 භළයි 12 දිනළින විලයෘත් ත්ළඳෆල් ඳණිවිඩඹ භඟින් රයිත්භ 130 ිරන් යුතු රළයිසතුක් 

වහ ආනඹන රත් වටුීමභට ටයුතු ිරරීභට ඩහ සුදුසු ඵත්, එෙේ ෙනොභළින නම් ඵදු 
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ඳනමින් ෙව  ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹන් ඳනමින් ෙව  එභ ක්රභ ෙල භඟින් ෙව  

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට ටයුතු යන ෙභන් ඉල්රහ ිනබුණි. 

(ඈ) 2 21 ජනි 16 න දින රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේදී රභළිනතුභහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම් මිටු හර්ත්හ රනු, විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශඳෙල් ර්ත්භහන විෙශල විනිභඹ 

 වඟඹ ඩිනමින් විඳීභ වහ ව 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 නතුරු ණඹය ලියල භත් සිඹඹට 

1  -15   ආන්ින ත්ළන්ඳතු රලයත්හඹ ඳළනීමභ වයවහ රත්යලය ෙනොන වහ වදිසි 

ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභට යලඹය ළනිභට භව ඵළාකුට නිර්ෙශල ය 

ිනබුණි. විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ, විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙශඳෙල් ද්රශීරත්හඹ වහ ෙවුම් ෙලේඹ 

භත් පීඩනඹන් ඉවරඹමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, එඵළවින් එළනි ආනඹන ප්රභහලිරරීභ 2 21 

රහනඹ ලක්හත් ෙභභ පීඩනඹ ඳවසුිරරීභ වහ රත්ලය ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

ෙභළනි යලඹය රතීත්ෙේදී ල භවඵළාකු විසින් ්රිඹහත්භ ය ඇින ඵත්, ෙභභ යලඹය 

ඉක්භනින් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට රු රභළිනතුභහ භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්රහ සිනාන ඵත් මුලල් 

වහ ප්රහ ධන ෙශඳර ව යහජය යහඹ ප්රිනාසයණ යහජය රභහත්ය රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඉ) 2 21 ජනි  21 දිනළින ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ භව ඵළාකු 

රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ ෙත් ෙඹොමු යන රල ලියලඹ ප්රහය, 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් ශභනහයණ වහ ආනඹන රඩුිරරීභට ණඹය ලියල භත් සිඹඹට 

15   ත්ළන්ඳතු ආන්ිනඹක් ඳළනීමෙම් ෙඹ ජනහක් බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙ  විෙය ධඹ 

ෙනොත්හ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ිරරීභට ඹන ඵ ඔහු භහෙ  රධහනඹට ෙන ආ ඵත්, 

යෙට ව රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ ඉවර නළාීමභ යලණි යජඹ  සීභහිරරීම් ය වත් රඳනඹන ෙභන්භ 

රඳනඹන වහ ආනඹන වහ වහඹ ලක්න නිහ ෙොවිඩ් 19 න් ඳසු ආර්ථිඹ 

ඹථහත්ීමෙම් රයමුණු භත් දිගු හලීන ඵරඳෆම් ෙභභඟින් ඇිනන ඵ ඔහු ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

2 21 ර්ඹ වහ රෙේක්ෂිත් රඳනඹන ඇ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 12,4   ිර. එෙේභ, යජඹ භඟ 

මීඳ ළඩිරරීෙම්  ළලත්භ යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර භහජිඹන්ෙ  රධහනඹ 

ෙඹොමුය ඇින රත්ය නිසි රධයනඹක් වහ ළබින  භණ්ඩරෙේ රනුභළිනඹ ය වත් ණඹය 

ලියල භත් ත්ළන්ඳතු ආන්ිනඹක් ඳළනීමෙභන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ළරකී සිටීභ නුණට හුරු 

ඵ එභ ලියලෙඹන් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

ෙම් රනු, රග්රහභහත්යතුභහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී 2 21 ජනි 16 න දින 

භව ඵළාකු ෙත් ෙලන රල නිර්ෙශලඹට ම්පර්ණෙඹන් ෙනස රලවක් ඉවත් ලියලඹ 

භඟින් ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් විසින් භව ඵළාකුට ලන්හ ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 
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(ඊ)  ෙේල රා 2.9.78  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනි 22 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහෙන් වහ ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම්ෙන් ආනඹන සීභහිරරීම් යලළිඵ ළටලු වත් 

ාඥහ රළබුණු ඵ  මිටුෙේ බහඳින ප්රහල යන රදි. මුලල් වහ ප්රහ ධන ෙශඳර 

යහජය රභහත්යයඹහ රභහත්ය භණ්ඩරඹට, භෆත්හලීන ආර්ථි ාර්ධනඹන්, රනහත් 

ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම්, ලශ ාිතත්ර රඩු භ ටභ, යජෙේ ආලහඹම් ර වමිීමභ, විෙශල විනිභඹ 

 වඟඹ, භව ඵළාකු වහ යජඹ විසින් භෆත්හලීන න්නහ රල ප්රිනඳත්ින ්රිඹහභහර් 

යලළිඵ රභහත්ය භණ්ඩරඹට ඉදිරිඳත් ිරරීභක් ශ ඵත්, වදිසි විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ඒම්, 

ආන්ින රලයත්හඹන් ඳළනීමභ, රඳනඹන ඳරිර්ත්නඹ වහ ත්දුයටත් ්රිඹහභහර් 

ළනීෙම් රලයත්හඹන්,  භවඵළාකුෙේ ෙලේඳත්රඹ ලක්ිනභත් ිරරීෙම් ළලත්භ ඔහු 

රධහයණඹ ශ ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

(උ) ෙේල රා 2.9.84  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, රභ ලෙඹන් 

ෙත් යහත් බහණ්ඩ ිර වඳඹක් වහ වදිසි ෙනා හලීන විඳුභක් ෙර  ආනඹන වහ 

ඳනහ ඇින සීභහන් ඳත්හ ළනීභටත්, ආනඹන භත් ඵදු ළඩි ිරරීභ ව සුදුසු ණඹය 

ලියල වහ ආන්ිනඹක් වඳුන්හ දීභ ඇතුළු රත්යලය ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් 

ිරරීභට යලඹය ළනීභටත් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. 

(ඌ) ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ජුලි 07 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන ව විෙශල මුලල් යලටත්ට රහ ඹහභ සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ සිදුශ වළිර යලඹයක් 

ෙර ණඹය ලියල වහ ආන්ිනඹක් වඳුන්හ දීභට භව ඵළාකු විසින් යන රල 

ෙඹ ජනහට   යජඹ ල වහඹ ෙනොලළක්වූ ඵල වන් ීම ිනබුණි.  

(එ) ෙේල රා 2.9.95  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ජුලි 26 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී.  

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය 

ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඉදිරිඳත් යන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, යජඹ විසින් ඵදු ඉවශ 

ලළමීෙභන් ව භව ඵළාකු විසින් සුදුසු ණඹය ලියල ආන්ිනඹන් වඳුන්හදීෙභන් 

රත්යහලය ෙනොන වහ වදිසි ෙනොන ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභට  ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ිනබුණි. 

  

(ඒ) ෙේල රා 2.9.122  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2021 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 08 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ආනඹනර ඉවශඹන ප්රණත්හඹ රනු ලශ නිර ාිතත් තීයණහත්භ 

භ ටභට ශීඝ්රෙඹන් ඳවත් ළටීභ භඟ ිරසිඹම් ණඹ ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ව විනිභඹ 
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රනුඳහත්ඹ භත් ඳිනන රණ්ඩ පීඩනඹ ළශළක්ීමභ වහ  වඟ ාිතත් ආයක්හ ිරරීෙම් 

රලයත්හ ඳසුබිම් ය නිමින්, ණඹය ලියල ව ප්රිනග්රවණඹට එෙය ව ලිඹිරඹවිලි 

ඹටෙත් රත්යලය ෙනොන ව වදිසි ෙනොන බහණ්ඩ ආනඹන ිරරීභට එෙය ව ආනඹන 

නානහමින් සිඹඹට 100 ෙඳොලී ය වත් රභ ආන්ින ත්ළන්ඳතු රලයත්හඹක් 

ඳළනීමභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

(ඔ) ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ෙශශීඹ ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක්ෙ  රත්නින් 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 8 දින සිඹලු ඵරඳත්රරහී  හණිජ ඵළාකු ෙත් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 1 3 

න්ිනඹ ඳරිදි, නිකුත් ශ නිෙඹ ඹ රනු, ණඹය ලියල වහ ඒහ විෘත් යන 

රසථහෙේ රලහර ඵරඳත්රරහී  හණිජ ඵළාකුෙේ ඳත්හෙන ඹන සිඹඹට 1    ෙඳොලී 

ෙනොලයන මුලල් ආන්ින ත්ළන්ඳතුිරන් ආයණඹීමභිරන් ෙත්ොය වන් ය ඇින 

එච්එස ෙක්ත් (HS Codes)  623 ක් වහ බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභ ෙනුෙන් 

ඵරඳත්රරහී  හණිජ ඵළාකු විසින් ණඹය ලියල විෘත් ෙනොශ යුතු ෙේ.  

 එෙේභ, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 8 දිනළින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් 

නිකුත් ශ  ඵළාකු ඳනත් නිෙඹ  රා 12ර2 21 රනු,  ප්රිනග්රවණඹට එෙය ව ෙල්න 

ඹටෙත් යනු රඵන එච්එස ෙක්ත්(HS Codes)  623  වහ බහණ්ඩ ආනඹනර 

ඉන්ෙොයිස නානහභ භත් සිඹඹට 1    ෙඳොලී ෙනොලයන මුලල් ආන්ින ත්ළන්ඳතුක්  

ඳත්හ ත් යුතු ෙේ. 

 ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ඉවත් ෙශශීඹ ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක්ෙ  රත්නින් 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 8 දින සිඹලු ඵරඳත්රරහී  හණිජ ඵළාකු ෙත් නිකුත් ශ නිෙඹ ඹ වහ 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 8 දිනළින ඵළාකු ඳනත් නිෙඹ  රා 12ර2 21 ඹන ෙලභ භහඹටත් 

ඩහ රඩු හරඹක් ඳභණක් ්රිඹහත්භ ඳළින රත්ය 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 1 දින ශ්රී රාහ 

භව ඵළාකු විසින් රරාගු ය  ිනබුණි. 

2 21 ජනි 16 න දින රයලිඹව භන්දියෙේදී රග්රහභහත්යයඹහෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම් මිටු හර්ත්හ රනු, ෙභභ ණඹය ලියල භත් ආන්ින ත්ළන්ඳතු ඳළනීමභ   

ඉක්භනින් ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට රභළිනතුභහ භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්රහ සිනාන ඵ එට 

යහජය රභහත්ය රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ වන් ශ ල ඔහු භවඵළාකුෙේ රපතඳින ෙර 

ඳත්ීම  දින ිර වඳඹිරන් ඉවත් නිෙඹ  රරාගු ය ිනබුණි. 
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3.1.46  රජය ිගසින් ජල.ූල. දරුදද වභඟ ලනඩවශනර  ප්රතශීමත්  ප්රභලදය 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ 2 16 දී ආයම්බ යන රල විසතීයණ ණඹ ඳවසුභට වහඹ ලක්න 

(EFF) ළඩටවන, එ ව 7 න හරිඹ 2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර්  5 දින රඵහළනීෙභන් ඳසු, 

2 19 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 18 දින ඳත්වූ න ජනහපතඳිනයඹහෙ  ප්රිනඳත්ින එභ EFF ළඩටවන 

ඹටෙත් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ එඟ වූ ප්රිනඳත්ින භඟ ෙනස ීමභත් භඟ ඉදිරිඹට ්රිඹහත්භ 

ෙනොවුන රත්ය, 2 2  රෙප්රේල්  8 ළනි දින ඩිනම් මරයයණ ඳවසුභ ඹටෙත් මරය 

ආධහයඹක් ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී.ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙරන් 

ඉල්ලුම්ය ඇත්ත් ඉදිරි ්රිඹහභහර් ෙන ෙනොිනබුණි. ඉන් රනතුරු, ජනහපතඳිනයඹහ විසින් 

2 22 භහර්තු 18 ළනි දින ජහ. ම. රයමුලෙරන් විපතභත් ඉල්ලීභක් යමින් ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

හච්ඡහ ිරරීභ විපතභත් ෙර ආයම්බ ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේෙත්ත්, යජඹ 

විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩවනට ප්රෙේල ීමභ ප්රභහල ීම ඇින ඵ ඳවත් වන් රුණු 

රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.   

3.1.46.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.13  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 2  රෙ සතු  4 දින  වටපු භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින, භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ එට මුලල් රභහත්ය, භ වන්ල යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් මුලල් නීින 

ඳනෙත් 68(1)b න්ිනඹ ප්රහය ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

ළඩටවනට ඇතුශත් ීමෙම්දී ඒ වහ ණඹ ිනයහයබහඹ ළරිරඹ යුතු ඵහධහක් ෙර 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙඳන්හ දී ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.2  ෙේල රා 2.9.92  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 19 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලරට රනු ශ්රී රාහෙේ ණඹ ිනයහය ෙනොන ෙර රනු රඵන ඵළවින්, ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් භඟ ඉදිරිඹට ඹහභට යජඹ තීයණඹ යන්ෙන් නම්, ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් 

ිරරීෙම් ්රිඹහලිඹක් යලළිළනීභ රත්යලය ෙොන්ෙශසිඹක් විඹ වළිර ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින 

(එස) රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, නීත්යහනුකර ඳළවළයවළරීම් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹදී 

සෛරී ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභක් ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ඹට, ආෙඹ ජනඹට, පුශලි 

ණඹරට ව ශුශධ රහ ඒම්රට ලළරිඹ වළිර න ඵත්, ඒඳහර්ලීමඹ ඳළවළයවළරීභක් 

ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹදී (ත්හහලි ව ණඹරුන්ෙ  නිෙඹ ජිත්ඹන් භඟ විපතභත් වහ 

රවිපතභත් හච්ඡහ ආයම්බ ිරරීෙභන් ඳසු ෙීමම් භවළරී ිනබීභ) සෛරී ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් 

ිරරීභක්, ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ඹට, ආෙඹ ජනඹට, පුශලි ණඹ වහ ශුශධ ප්රහ ධන රහ 

ඒම්ර ඉත්හ කුඩහ රඩුීමම් සිදුවිඹ වළිර ඵත් ව ණඹරුන්ෙ  නිෙඹ ජිත්ඹන් භඟ 

එඟත්හඹට ෙඳය ඒඳහර්ලීමඹ ඳළවළයවළරීභක් ඇින රසථහදී සෛරී ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් 
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ිරරීභක් ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ඹට, ආෙඹ ජනඹට, පුශලි ණඹ වහ ශුශධ ප්රහ ධන රහ 

ඒම්ර ලළඩි ාෙ චනඹක් ඇිනයන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

ජහ. ම. රයමුලර විසින් වහඹ ෙලනු රඵන ආර්ථි ළරපුම් ළඩටවනට රනුරපී ඵරඳෆම් 

වත් ණඹ (Affected Debts) ප්රිනයෘවත්යණඹ රෙේක්හෙන් රන්ත්ර් හරඹක් වහ 

සිඹලු ඵරඳෆම් වත් ණඹර හභහනය ෙේහයණඹ රත් වටුීමභට ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ 

ප්රිනඳත්තීභඹ තීයණඹක් ෙන ඇින ඵ 2 22 රෙප්රේල් 12 දින මුලල් රභහත්යාලඹ විසින් 

නිෙේලනඹ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, එභඟින් ඉවත් වන් ඳරිදි ඒඳහර්ලීමඹ ඳළවළයවළරීභක් ඇින 

රසථහ දී සෛරී ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ වහ ළශසුම් ය ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.1.46.3  ෙේල රා 2.9.24  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ශ්රී රාහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙිනන් වදිසි මරයයණ 

උඳයණ (RFI) ඳවසුභ ඹටෙත් රයමුලල් ම්ඳහලනඹ යළනීභ ඳශමු ටෙේදීභ භඟවළරී 

ඇින ඵත්, යෙ  ත්ත්ත්ඹ රනු සුදුසු ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේල ීමභට ත්භත් සුදුසුම් රළබිඹ 

වළිර ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.4  ෙේල රා 2.9.29  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 12 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර භ ටෙම් ඵහ වය 

ණඹ රනතක්ණඹ ිරරීෙම් මිටු (MBEDMC) රැසීමෙම්දී, ඳභහීම ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල 

ීමභට ඩහ ඉක්භනින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ ප්රෙඹ ජනත් විඹ වළිර ඵ හච්ඡහ 

ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.5  ෙේල රා 2.9.31  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනහරි 25 ළනි දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඵහ වය වහඹක් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹදී, ෙරේණිත් ිරරීභ ඳවත් ෙවළීභ ව ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් 

ආඹත්නර ර වත්ය රලවස ලළක්ීමම් භඟ මරය ආඹත්න ඳහ ලළඩි දුසයත්හන්ට මුහුණ 

ෙලන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එෂස) විසින් නිරීක්ණඹ ය ඇත්. සිඹලුභ නිෙඹ ජය 

රපතඳිනරුන්, වහය රපතඳිනරුන් ව රලහශ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ 

ඉක්භණින් ම්ඵන්ධ ීමෙම් රලයත්හඹ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, MBEDMC ව 

DEDMC ඹන ෙලඳහර්ලඹට ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ඉක්භණින් ම්ඵන්ධීමෙම් රලයත්හඹට 

එඟ න ඵළවින් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට එඹ ඉසභතු ිරරීභට MBEDMC විසින් තීයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි. 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි 17 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමභ වහ 2 21 ජනහරි 25 ළනි 

දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම් රනුභත් හර්ත්හ ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබ රත්ය මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එඹ 

ළරිරල්රට ෙන ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.6  ෙේල රා 2.9.36  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙඳඵයහරි  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් භහර්තු භහඹ ෙත්ක් ඵරහ ෙනොසිට මිත්ර යහජයන් භඟ 
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ෙව  ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ ිරරීභ වදිසි හයණඹක් ෙර ත් යුතු ඵ රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.7  ෙේල රා 2.9.144  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි  3 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර රයමුලල් ළඳයීෙම් ළඩටවනක් වහ ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් 

ප්රෙේල ීමභ ලළන් ප්රභහල ළඩි ඵත්, වහභ විඳිඹ යුතු ඵයඳත්ර ෙනාහලීන ළටලු යටට 

ඳිනන ඵත්, ලළන් ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල වුල, ළරිරඹ යුතු හර ඳභහක්  වත් 

ඳභණක් ඳවසුම් රළබිඹ වළිර ඵත්, ඒ න විට යට ළු රු රර්බුලඹට ළටී ිනබිඹ වළිර 

ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් මිටුට ඳළවළදිලි ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.8  ෙේල රා 2.9.154  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ත්භහ 

2 2  ජුලි භහෙේ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඵළඳුණු දින සිට ය 2 ට ආන්න හරඹක් ිනසෙේ 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ව නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් 

ළඩටවනක් ෙත් ප්රෙේල න ෙර ෙෙව ෙනොඵරහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඵර යමින් සිනාන 

(Tirelessly Pushing the Monetary Board) ඵත්, 2 22 භහර්තු  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමභ ෙත්ක්  වටපු ව ත්භන් රපතඳින  ඇතුළු ඵහුත්යඹක් එභ භහර්ඹ යලළිළනීභට රභළින 

වූ ඵත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ඳත්ශ හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

ජහ.ම. රයමුලෙල් ළඩටවනක් ෙත් ප්රෙේලන ෙර ෙෙව ෙනොඵරහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට 

ඵර ිරරීභක් සිදු ෙනොවූ නමුත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ව යජඹ ෙභභ හරසීභහ තුශ ෙේණඹ 

ිරරීභට තීයණඹ ශ සිඹලුභ විල්ඳ ප්රෙේලඹන් වහ වඹ ෙමින්, භතුෙමින් ඳිනන 

තීයණහත්භ ළටළු ල්ිනඹහ වඳුනහ ළනීභක් සිදු වූ රත්ය ඒ රනු, වළිර ෙවොභ ෘත්ිනඹ 

විනිලසචඹ භත් ඳලනම් ඩහත් සුදුසු ව ඹථහර්ථහදී නිර්ෙශල ඉදිරිඳත් ශ ඵත්, රඩු ත්යමින් 

ඉත්හභත් ප්රභහල ෙභභ රපතෙේදී ජහ.ම. රයමුලර ෙත් ප්රෙේල ීමභ වළය ෙනත් විල්ඳඹක් 

ෙනොභළින ඵ යජඹට රහනෙේ රෙඵ ධ ීම ඇින ඵ ෙඳනී ඹන ඵත්, රඩු ත්යමින් යට 

ෙඳය ෙභභ තීයණඹ ත්ත්හ නම් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ආර්ථිඹට ව ජනත්හට ඇිනන ෙේලනහ 

රඩුනු ඇින ඵත්, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ෙභභ මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහට රලහර රැසීමම් 

ටවනට, ටවනක් ෙඹොමු යමින් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.1.46.9 ෙේල රා 2.9.155  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දිනළින රා MB/DG(S)/9/31/2022 ලයන 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහ රනු, ජහත්යන්ත්ය මරය රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහළනීෙම් තීයණඹ මීට 

ෙඵොෙව  රට ෙඳය ත් වළිර ිනබ තීයණඹක් ඵත්, රෙනකුත් යටල් වහ න විට, 

පුළුල් හර් ආර්ථි ළටලු විඳීභට උත්හව ිරරීභට ඩහ මුලල් ප්රහව ළටලු විඳීභ වහ 

ෙනාහලීන විඳුම් ෙෙය ව ප්රධහන ලෙඹන් රධහනඹ ෙඹොමු යමින්, විල්ඳ ප්රිනඳත්ින 
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යහමුක් ඹටෙත් ප්රිනඳත්ින ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට උත්හව ිරරීෙභන් ඳසු ශ්රී රාහ ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙරන් වහඹ ඉල්රහ ඇින ඵත් නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, සුදුසු ෙේරහට ජහ.ම. 

රයමුලෙල් වහඹ රඵහ ෙනොළනීභ ර්ත්භහනෙේ ආර්ථිෙේ ඳිනන පුළුල් ළටළුරට 

ෙවේතුක් විඹ වළිර ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.1.46.1  2 22 භළයි  4 දින එට මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ වූ එම්.ය.එම්.රලි ේරි භවත්හ විසින් “ත්භන් 

ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹ ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ” යලළිඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙ  

ප්රහලඹ ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබ  රත්ය එභ විහලෙේදී එභ රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් 

ඳවත් වන් ප්රහලඹ ල (2 22 භළයි  4 න ඵලහලහ ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තු විහල නිර හර්ත්හෙේ 

(රෙල පතත් යලටඳත්) යලටු 579) සිදුය ිනබුණි.  

“රු ථහනහඹතුභනි, ෙලළනි හයණඹ ත්භයි රෙේ ඳසුගිඹ රවුරුදු ෙල තුන හරඹ 

තුශත් ත් යුතු ිනබ ඹම් ඹම් තීන්දු තීයණ ෙනොළනීභ. ඒ ළයදි ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙම් ත්ත්ත්ඹට උලේ 

යරහ ිනෙඵනහ. ඒ ළන ත්හ ෙලක් නළවළ. භභ මුලින් ිරඹපු ආහයඹට, ඳසුගිඹ රවුරුදු 

ෙල තුන තුශ Tax ළපීභ, IMF එට ෙනොඹෆභ, ෙඩොරයඹ රල්රහෙන සිටීභ, ණඹ 

ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ වහ ල්ත් ීමභ ආදිඹ ෙනොශ යුතු ිනබුණහ. ඒ ෙම් යජඹ ඳළත්ෙත්න් 

සිශධ වුණු යලක්”.   
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3.2 එ්ෂවත් ජනඳද තඩ රය  වලතේ්ෂල ශ්රී ංරල ුණපියතහි ලටිනලරභ ුණ.203 ර 

තශජ ඊ  ්වන්න දණයර ෙඵලණනීමභ  ුදදල් භණ්ඩය ිගසින් ණනු නබ තීරනය ශල 

එභ තීරනය  ව් ඵන්ධ සියලු රුණුව 

3.2.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.49  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, චීන 

ාර්ධන ඵළාකුෙන් රල එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5    ණඹ මුලලින් එට ජනහපතඳින ෙල්ම් 

ආචහර්ඹ පී. බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හෙ  උඳෙලස රනු, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 15 දින රාහ  ඵළාකුට ව 

භවජන ඵළාකුට බහණ්ඩහහයඹ විසින් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 75 ඵළගින් රඵහදී ඇින ඵත්, එයින් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5  ක් භව ඵළාකුට රෙශවි ය ඉිනරි එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1  , 

එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹ විනිභඹ රනුඳහින රු. 192  භ ටභ සථහය ිරරීභ වහ බහවිත්හ යන 

ෙරල උඳෙලස දී ඇින ඵත් වන් ීම ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ රනලය 

විචරයත්හඹක් භළඩඳළළත්ීමභත් භඟ ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් සුභට වළසිරීභ 

වින ිරරීභ වහ රුයලඹර ලක්ිනභත් ීමභ ක්රභහනුකර සිදුවිඹ යුතු ඵ භව ඵළාකුෙේ රලවස 

වූත්, ඊට ප්රිනවිරුශධ, ආචහර්ඹ පී.බී. ජඹසුන්ලය භවත්හ භඟ ඔහුෙ  හර්ඹහරෙේ 2 21 

රෙප්රේල් 16 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ වහභ ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි රු. 192 ට 

ෙන ඒභට ටයුතු යන ෙර උඳෙලස දී ඇින ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, යහජය ඵළාකු 

ෙල විසින් ෙශශීඹ රන්ත්ර් ඵළාකු විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹක්  රු.192 

ඵළඟින් රෙරවි ිරරීභත් භඟ 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 12 දින ඳළින විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ වූ රු. 2  , 2 21 

රෙප්රේල් 19 දින රු. 191.97 ලක්හ, උඳෙලස දී දින ෙලක් තුශ රුයලඹෙල් නානහභ ලක්ිනභත් 

ීම ිනබුණි. ත්ල, බහණ්ඩහහයඹට ළශිරඹ යුතු විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒභක් රළබුණු රත්ය ඉන් 

එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 15  ක් ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට නිලවස ශල, 

ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් විෙශල විනිභඹ රයමුලල්  වඟඹ ඹටඳත් න ඵක් ෙඳෙනන්නට ෙනොභළින ඵ 

ලක්හ ිනබුණු රත්ය, ඵළාකු ඳශධිනඹට ළශිරඹ යුතු ව ිනයහය විෙශල විනිභඹ ශුශධ 

රහඒභක් ෙනොභළින නම් රු. 192 භටටෙම් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට රඳවසු ඵ ල 

ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, එත්ළන් (SPOT)  ෙව  ිනඹ හරඳයහඹක් වහ ්රිඹහහරී 

ෙෙශෙඳොරක් ෙනොභළින භ හරඹ ර්ත්භහන විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 2 5 ත් රු. 2 8 

ත් රත්ය න ඵ වන් ීම ිනබුණි.  

ෙේල රා 2.9.61  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භළයි 11 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

බහණ්ඩහහයෙේ උඳෙලස භත් චීන ාර්ධන ඵළාකුෙන් රල ණඹ මුලලින් එ.ජ.ෙඩො.  මිලිඹන 

2   ක් දුයථන, සීනි, ඇඟලුම් ආදී රත්යලය ෙනොන රනඹන වහ නහසින ය ඇින ඵත්, 
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ාිතත්ර ඵයඳත්ර ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ිනබිඹදීත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො.  මිලිඹන 2   ක් රනලය ෙරට රඳෙත් 

ගිඹ ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.2       ෙේල රා 2.9.5   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 23 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  හනිජ ඵළාකුර ව 

ජහින ඉිනරි ිරරීෙම් ඵළාකුෙේ ප්රධහන විධහඹ නිරධහරීන් ව බහණ්ඩහහරිරුන් භඟ 

ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.  රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් සථහය 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹක් ඳත්හ ළනීභ ව ජහින ාිතත් ක්රභෙඹන් ළඩි ිරරීභ ඹන ජහින 

රයමුණු යලළිඵ විසත්ය ශ රත්ය ෙභභ රයමුණු හක්හත් ය ළනීභ වහ ඵරඳත්රරහී  හනිජ 

ඵළාකු ෙිනන් වහඹ ඉල්රමින් රා ව හම ව ටයුතු යන ෙර ලළනුම් දී ිනබුණි. 

2.9.53  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 29 ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී 

ර්ත්භහනෙේ ඳිනන එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ රු. 2   ට ආන්න රඹ 

සථහය ඳත්හ නිමින් ඒ රනු නුෙලනු ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ඵළාකු රත්ය ෙඳොදු 

රෙඵ ධඹක් ඇින යෙන ිනබුණි. ෙම් ආහයෙඹන් 2 21 රෙප්රේල් රබහෙේ සිට 2 21 

ළේත්ළම්ඵර් මුල්බහඹ ලක්හ එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ මිරදී ළනීෙම් මිර රු. 2   ආන්න රඹට 

ව එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ විකුණුම් මිර රු. 2 3  ආන්න රඹට ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ 

රෙනකුත් ඵළාකුර එඟත්හඹ භත් ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  ඹටෙත් භව ඵළාකු ටයුතු ය ිනබුණු 

ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.   

3.2.3        ෙේල රා 2.9.44  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 භහර්තු 31  දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ෙශශීඹ 

විෙශශීඹ විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් රඩු ද්රශීරත්හ ෙවේතුෙන් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ලළඩි 

පීඩනඹට රක් ඇින ඵත්, රඩු ාිතත් භ ටභ, ඉදිරිඹට එන ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමෙම් රලයත්හ 

ව නුදුරු හලීන ාිතත්රට ත්වවුරු වූ ළරිරඹ යුතු ත්යෙම් රහඒම් ෙනොභළින ීමභ ඹන 

රුණු ළරිරල්රට ෙන භව ඵළාකුට විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ආයක්හ යළනීෙම් ත්ත්ත්ඹක් 

ෙනොභළින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ෙේල රා 2.9.46  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 

රෙප්රේල්  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, ආනඹන ව මුලල් යලටත්ට රහඹහෙම් සීභහන් 

ලි වල් ිරරීභ භඟින් ලශ නිර ාිතත් ෙභන්භ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ත්දුයටත් පීඩනඹක් 

ඇිනශ වළිර ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 15 දින ඳළින MBEDMC 

රැසීමෙම්දී (ෙේල රා 2.9.47), ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ව 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විසින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ, ආනඹන ඉල්ලුභ ව ෙෙශෙඳොර වළසිරීම් 

ස ිරරීෙම් ඳශමු ආයක් භහර්ඹ ෙර ්රිඹහ යන ඵළවින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ෙෙශෙඳොර පීඩනඹ යලළිබිු  ිරරීභට ඉඩ වළරිඹ යුතු ඵට ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. එළනි 

ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ිනබිඹදී, ඉවත් 3.2.2  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2 21  රෙප්රේල් ර සිට විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 
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ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ  සථහය ඳත්හ ළනීභට භව ඵළාකු ටයුතු ය ඇින ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

එෙේභ, ෙේල රා 2.9.1 8  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 12 දින මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ විසින් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ ෙත්, එන 

රල ලියලෙඹන්,  විවිධ ෙශ උඳයණ ඹටෙත් ශ ආනඹනඹන් ෙනුෙන් ෙීමම් ිරරීභට 

සිඹලුභ හණිජ ඵළාකු ෙත්, එතු එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 25   මුලරක් වහභ නිකුත් යන 

ෙර ව ෙභඹ එක් එක් හනිජ ඵළාකුෙේ විකුණුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් 

නානහභ රු. 2 2 ෙනොඉක්භවිඹ යුතු ඵට භව ඵළාකු විසින් ෙලනු රඵන උඳෙලසරට 

ඹටත් විඹ යුතු ඵට භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්ලීම් ය ිනබුණි. ෙභභ ඉල්ලීභ ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභ 

වහ ෙේල රා 2.9.1 9  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 16 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී ිනබුණු ඵ ත්දුයටත් නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.4.      භව ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යනු රඵන එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ ෛලනි ළණුම් වහ විකුණුම් 

රනුඳහත්ඹන් (විදුලි ඳළරුම් වහ -Telegraphic Transfer) රනු 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 29 දින සිට 

2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  6 ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ළණුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ  එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 195. 848 සිට 

රු. 198.9 23  ඳයහඹ ඳළතුණු රත්ය විකුණුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 199.87   

සිට රු 2 4.8977  ඳයහඹ ඳළතුණ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ෙභෙර විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

සථහය ඳත්හ ළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් විෙශල ාිතත්  වඟඹට ව ඒ ආශ්රිත් ආර්ථි ළටළුරට 

ෙවේතු වූ ඵ ඳවත් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.4.1    ෙේල රා 2.9.53  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 29 දින ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 2   ට ආන්න රඹ ඳිනන විට 

ආනඹනරුන් ඔවුන්ෙ  ඳවසුම් ලින් ෙහ රන් ිරරීභට ටයුතු යන ඵ ඵළාකු 

විසින් ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

3.2.4.2    ෙේල රා 2.9.56  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 භළයි  4 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ත්භන් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ආනඹනරුන්ට හසිලහඹ න ඵළවින් ආනඹනරුන්ෙ  

විෙශල විනිභඹ රලයත්හ ල හෙේක් ඉවශ භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵත්, ආනඹනරුන්ට 

ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභ ව රඳනඹනරුන්ට ෙඩොරර් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට දිරිභත් ිරරීභත්, 

රහනෙේ ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල්  සථහයත්ඹට වහඹ ීමභ වහත්  

ෙනත් ආඹත්න භඟ භවඵළාකුෙේ භළදිවත්ීමභ භහන ළලත් ඵ ඵළාකු ෙඹ ජනහ ශ 

ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ ළනීභ 

දුසය විඹවළිර ඵ  ඵළාකුර රලව ීම ිනබුණි.   
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3.2.4.3.   ෙේල රා 2.9.57,2.9.58 ව 2.9.59  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 භළයි  5, 

 6, ව  7 දින ඳළින රැසීමම්රදී, ඵළාකු විසින් එඟ වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙඹන් භවය ඵළාකු 

ඵළවළය න ඵත්, එඟ වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹට රනුකර නුෙලනු සිදුයන ඵළාකුරට එඹ 

රහධහයණ න ඵත් ඵළාකු විසින් ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි.   

3.2.4.4    ෙේල රා 2.9.6   ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 භළයි 11 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන ඉල්ලුභ ත්භත් ඉවශ ඹහෙම් ප්රණත්හඹ ඳිනන රත්ය රඳනඹනරුන් විෙශල 

විනිභඹ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට ළභළත්ත්ක් ෙනොලක්න ඵත්, එභ නිහ විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඒභ 

වහ න විට යලටත්ට රහඹහභ ඉවශ භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵළවින් ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ විෙශල 

විනිභඹ  වඟඹක් රත්විදින ඵත්, ඊට රභත්ය, රහබහාල ඇතුළු ප්රහ ධන යලටත්ට රහඹහභල 

රණ්ඩ ඳිනන ඵත් ෙඵොෙව  ඵළාකු විසින් ලක්හ ිනබුණි.   

3.2.4.5    ෙේල රා 2.9.67  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 භළයි 24 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ත්දුයටත් රප්රභහණඹ නු ඇත්ළයි රෙේක්හෙන් රඳනඹරුන් ත්භ 

රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට ෙඵොෙව  දුයට භළලිභක් ලක්න ඵත් එභ නිහ 

රඳනඹන ආලහඹෙභන් සිඹඹට 25 ක් ෙව  ඊට ළඩි රනිහර්ඹ ඳරිර්ත්න රලයත්හඹ නළත් 

ෙනඒෙම් ළලත්භ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.   

3.2.4.6    ෙේල රා 2.9.77  ව වන් ඳරිදි, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ 2 21 ජුනි 21 දින ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, 

එඟ වූ මිරදී ළනීම් ව විිරණීෙම් රනුඳහත් රෙනකුත් ඵළාකු ්රිඹහත්භ ෙනොයන විට, 

ඵළාකු තීයණහත්භ ළටළුට මුහුණ ෙලන ඵත්, හභහනය ෙෙශෙඳොර වළසිරීභ විෘින 

යමින් රත්ත්ෙන භින ෙර ඉවශ ෙඳොලී ප්රහල යන ඵළාකු ෙත් නුෙලනුරුන් භහරු 

ෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, ඒ රනු, ෙඳොදුෙේ එඟ වූ රනුඳහත්ලින් භවය ඵළාකු ඵළවළය ීමභ 

ළරළක්ීමභ වහ සුදුසු විධහනඹන් වරෙව  ෙයගුරහසි නිකුත් ිරරීභට ඇින වළිරඹහ ෙොඹහ 

ඵළලීභට භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්රහ සිනාන ඵත් ඵළාකු විසින් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.4.7   ෙේල රා 2.9.86  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජලි  1 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ආනඹන රණ්ඩ සිදුෙමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, භවය ආනඹනරුන් ත්භන් විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත් භ ටම් ප්රෙඹ ජනට නිමින් සිනාන ඵත්, ෙඵොෙව  ඵළාකුරට ආනඹනරුන්ෙ  

එළනි ආනඹන ම්ඵන්ධ විෙශල විනිභඹ රලයත්හ ශභනහයණඹ ිරරීභ දුසය ීම ඇින 

ඵත්, භව ඵළාකු ව යජඹ ෙභභ තීයණහත්භ රසථහෙේදී නිඹමිත් ෙේරහට ආනඹන 

ඳහරනඹ ිරරීභට යලඹය න්ෙන් නම් එඹ ෙඵෙවවින් උඳහය න ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

418



 
 

 2 21 ජලි 7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී (රැසීමම් රා 24ර2 21),  විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ෙශඳර තීයණඹ ශ භ ටභට ළරපීභට ඉඩදිඹ යුතු ඵත්, රතීත් රත්ලළකීම් ෙඳන්හලන 

ඳරිදි ෙභභ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳසු යලඹෙන (these rates settle back down subsequently) ඵත්, 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි භන්ත්  කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබණි. 

3.2.4.8   ෙේල රා 2.9.1 1  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙොසතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

නිලසවිත් භ ටභ ඳිනන විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ මලි ළටළු න රත්ය ෙභඹ ඩිනමින් විඳිඹ 

යුතු ඵත්, රඳනඹනරුන් ත්භ ආලහඹභ ෙන ඒභට භළලිභක් ලක්න ඵත්, රුයලඹල් 

ත්ළන්ඳතුරට ඩහ විෙශල මුලල් ත්ළන්ඳතු රනුඳහත් ඉවශ භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵළවින් එභ මුලල් 

රැෙන ආත් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට භළලිභක් ලක්න ඵත්, රුයලඹර රප්රභහණඹ ීමෙම් 

රෙේක්හෙන් රඳනඹනරුන් ත්භ ආලහඹභ යහෙන සිනාන ඵත්, ෘත්රීභ ඳිනන රඩු 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ප්රෙඹ ජනඹට නිමින් ආනඹනරුන් ආනඹනඹ ිරරීභට යුහුසුළු න 

ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

එෙභන්භ, වහරහ ව උන්ඩිඹල් ඇතුළු නිර ෙනොන ෙෙශෙඳොර ධහරිත්හඹ ළඩි ීම ඇින 

ඵ ෙඳෙනන ඵත්, එ ව එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ රු. 223 ක් වහ රු. 225 ක් ඳභණ 

න ඵත්, යහජය ණඹ රපතහරී ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ඵළාකු ලින් යලරිනභන රල විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹට ඩහ ආර්ලනීඹ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් යලරිනභන ඵළවින් විෙශල ෙප්රේණල Grey 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට රහඹහභ සිදුන ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. නිර විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර තුශ ඉල්ලුභ ව ළඳයුභ ෙනොළරෙඳන 

විට හභහනයෙඹන් Grey ෙෙශෙඳොර දියුණුන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ෙඳන්හ දී 

ිනබුණි.  

3.2.4.9    ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 21 ජුලි භහඹට රලහර ප්රසිශධ ිරරීභට නිඹමිත් ලශ නිර ාිතත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.8 ක් න 

ඵත්, ආසිඹහනු නිසහලන ාභෙේ කීම් වළය ලශ නිර ාිතත්  එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2.1 ක් 

ඵත් ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  

වයවහ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳත්හෙනඹහෙභන් රඳනඹනරුන් ත්භ 

රඳනඹන ඉඳයුම් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභට භළලිභක් ලළක්ීමභ වහ ආනඹනරුන් ත්භ 

ආනඹනඹන් ෙනොනළතී යෙන ඹහභ නිහ ඉවත් ඳරිදි ලශ නිර ාිතත් රඩුීමභ ෙභ ව එක් 

ප්රිනවිඳහඹක් න ඵත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළරපීභක් සිදු ෙනොශෙවොත් ඉදිරිඹට ඹනවිට 

ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්ත් නය රත්ට වළෙයනු ඇින ඵත්, ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

ර්ත්භහන භ ටමින් ඳත්හ ළනීභ 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 23 සිට ආයම්බ වූ රත්ය එඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර 

419



 
 

තුශ විෙශල විනිභඹ රඵහ ළනීෙම් වළිරඹහ ෙෙය ව ළරිරඹ යුතු ඵරඳෆභක් ඇින යන 

ඵළවින් ඵළාකු විසින් භව ඵළාකු ඔවුන්ෙ  ෙඩොරර් රලයත්හඹ ඳඹනු ඇින ඵට රෙේක්හ 

යන ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ලක්හ ඇත්.  ඵළාකු ලළනට ඔවුන්ෙ  Negative Net Open 

Position (NOP) සීභහන් ව ඳවශ භ ටම් යහ ශඟහ ෙමින් ෙව  ඉක්භමින් ඳිනන රත්ය 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රභ ලෙඹන් ක්රභහණුකර ෙෙශෙඳොර ළඳයුභට වහ ඉල්ලුභට 

රනුකර ළරපීභට ඉඩ දීභ ෙම් වහ විඳුභ න ඵත්, එභගින් රඳනඹනරුන් ඔවුන්ෙ  

රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ ෙන ඒභටත් ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභටත් දිරිභත් නඵත්, ආනඹන මිර රපත 

ීමෙභන් ආනඹනරුන් රෛධර්ඹභත් න ඵත්, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය 

ිනඵණි.  

එෙභන්භ, භව ඵළාකු විසින් ත්යුතු එක් ළලත් ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් න්ෙන් වහරහ ළනි නීින 

විෙය නත ෙභෙවයුම් භඟින් විෙශල විනිභඹ හන්දු ීමභ නළළත්ීමභ මීඳ නිරීක්ණඹ ිරරීභ ව 

භළදිවත් ීමභ ඵ වහ ෙභභ හන්දුීමභ විෙශල විනිභඹ  වඟත්හඹ වහ ප්රධහන ෙවේතන්ෙන් 

එක් ඵ  මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එභ රලවට 

එඟ ෙනොන ඵත්, ආනඹනඹ විඹලභ රඳනඹන ආලහඹභ ෙභන් එවභහයක් ඳභණ න 

ඵළවින් ද්රශීරත්හ සීභහන් ආනඹන බිල් භඟින් ඳළවළදිලි යලළිබිු  න ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින 

(එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.4.1    ෙේල රා 2.9.1 3  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ඵළාකුරට ඔවුන්ෙ   NOP භ ටභ ර්ධනඹ ිරරීභ විනහ ෙනත් විල්ඳ ෙනොභළින ඵත්, 

එෙේ ෙනොභළින වුෙවොත් ඵළාකු ඔවුන්ෙ  කීම් ඳළවළයවළරීභට සිදුන ඵත්, ෙභභ 

භ ටම්ර විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳත්හ ෙන ඹහෙභන් ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ්රිඹහහයම් 

මුළුභණින්භ ඳහෙවේ නළින ීම ෙොස ඇින ඵත් වහය රපතඳින (ෙේ) ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

රඳනඹනරුන් ඔවුන්ෙ  විෙශල මුලල් ෙභභ රනුඳහත්රට ත්භ ඵළාකුරට ඳරිර්ත්නඹ 

ෙනොයන ඵත්, එඵළවින් ඵළාකු ඳශධිනඹට ප්රභහණත් ෙර විෙශල විනිභඹ රහ ඒභක් 

ෙනොභළින ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ඵළාකු විසින් ඔවුන්ෙ  ඍණ NOP 

භ ටම් ඉවශ නළාීමභට ඉල්ලීම් ිරරීභ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ රප්රභහණඹ ිරරීභ වහ ප්රඵර 

හක්ෂිඹක් ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. ඵළාකුක් 

ත්භ ඵළඳීම් ඉටු ිරරීභට රෙඳොෙවත් වූ විට රෙනකුත් ඵළාකු ල එළනි ඵළාකුක් භඟ නුෙලනු 

ිරරීභ ප්රිනක්ෙේඳ යන ඵත්, එභ ඵළාකුරට විෙශල විනිභඹ ළඳයීෙම් වළිරඹහක් භව 

ඵළාකුට නළින ඵත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ප්රහල ය 

ිනබුණි. භව ඵළාකුෙේ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ   ෙවේතුෙන් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් 

ඳිනන්ෙන් ඹළයි වන් යමින් ඵළාකු විසින් භව ඵළාකුෙන් විෙශල විනිභඹ ඉල්රහ 
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සිනාඹෙවොත් එඹ ප්රිනක්ෙේඳ ිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර ීමභ භව ඵළාකුට ඇින රලහනභක් ඵත් 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ෙභභ ෙවේතු නිහ ඵළාකුර විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹ යලරිහී ඇින ඵත්, ඵළාකු ඳළවළය වළරීෙම් ආන්න ත්ත්ත්ෙඹන් සිනාන ඵත් 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.4.11 2 21 රෙොසතු 17 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හෙ  ප්රධහනත්ෙඹන් ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, එඟ වූ රනුඳහත් ඳයහඹ ත්හභත් 

්රිඹහත්භ ඳිනන විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් විඹ වළිර විපතභත් ත්ත්ඹ යලළිඵ එක් 

ඵළාකු නිෙඹ ජිත්ෙඹක් විභන රල රත්ය, ළණුම් වහ විකුණුම් රනුඳහත් “gentleman’s 

agreement” ඹටෙත් එඟ වූ රනුඳහත් ඳයහඹක් රනු ඳිනන, රඳ බහවිත්හ ිරරීභට පුරුදුීම 

සිනාන ඳරිචඹභ රනුභනඹ යන ෙර භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් 

භවත්හ ලන්න රදි. ෙඩොරර් ෙොඹහ ළනීෙම් රඳවසු ව ශවි ඳහර්ලීමඹ ෙශඳර, ප්රහශිත් 

ෙශඳර වහ ළුඩ ෙශඳර ලෙඹන් භහමී ෙශඳරල් තුනක් ඳළතීභ ෙවේතුෙන් 

එඹ ඒ ආහයෙඹන් භ ්රිඹහත්භ ිරරීභට ඉත්හ රඳවසු ඵත්, දිගුහලීන ිනයහය ෙනොන 

ඵත් ඉවත් රපතඳිනෙ  ප්රහලඹට ප්රිනචහය ලෙඹන් ඵළාකු නිෙඹ ජිත්ඹහ වන් යන රදි.  

3.2.4.12 ෙේල රා 2.9.117  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසවිෙම්දී, 

ෆස ආනඹනඹ වහ බිල්ඳත් යලඹීමභ ෙනුෙන් ඒ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 2 3 ඵළගින් ඒ.ජ.ෙඩො 

මිලිඹන 5.6 ක් භව ඵළාකු විසින් සිඹ ාිතත්ලින් ඳඹහ ඇින ඵත්, සටෆන්ඩර්ඩ් චහර්ටඩ් 

ඵළාකු විසින් ෙම් වහ ඒ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 218 සිට රු. 22  ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹක් ඹටෙත් 

ෙඩොරර් ළඳයීභට ළභින ීම සිටී ඵත්, ඉවශ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් භඟවයහ ළනීභ වහ 

රහනෙේදී මුලල් රභහත්යහාලඹ විසින් ෙභභ බිල්ඳත් භව ඵළාකු ෙත් ෙඹොමු ය ඇින ඵත් 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙභෙවයුම් ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් වන් යන රදි.  ෙම් ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් 

ත්භන් ලළනටභත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ භඟ හච්ඡහ ය ඇින ඵත්, ෙභභ භළදිවත්ීමභ රලය වූ 

ත්ත්ත්ඹන් ඳළවළදිලි ශ ඵත් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

විසින් ෙභභ විෙශල විනිභඹ රෙරවි ිරරීභ රඳයහනුභත් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.4.13 ෙේල රා 2.9.12   ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  1 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසවිෙම්දී, 

2 21 රෙ සතු 27 දින ඳළින රැසීමභදී, යහජය රභහත්ය රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් 

රඵහ දුන් උඳෙලස ව ඉන් ඳසු භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් රඵහ දුන් 

උඳෙලස රනු, විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ යලඩනඹන් ලි වල් ිරරීභ වහ 2 21 රෙ සතු 27 දින 

රාහ ඵළාකු ෙත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො මිලිඹන 94 ක් ව භවජන ඵළාකු ෙත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො මිලිඹන 111 
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ක් ලෙඹන් ඒ.ජ.ෙඩො මිලිඹන 2 5 ක් ෙඩොරයඹක් රු. 2 3 (gentleman’s agreement rate) 

ඵළගින් රෙරවි ිරරීභ ෙනුෙන් මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ රඳයහනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී ිනබුණි. 

3.2.5       ෙේල රා 2.9.121  ව වන් ඳරිදි, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ 

විසින් ඵරඳත්රරහී  හනිජ ඵළාකු ව ජහින ඉිනරි ිරරීෙම් ඵළාකුෙේ ප්රධහන විධහඹ නිරධහරීන් 

ෙත් 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  6 ළනි දින යහත්රී 9.21 ට ඹන රල විලයෘත් ත්ළඳෆර භඟින් එ.ජ. 

ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ රු 2  - රු. 2 3 ලක්හ  එඟ වූ විපතභත් ඳයහඹ 

ඳත්හෙන ඹන ෙභන් ඉල්රහ සිනාන රදී. ෙම් රනු, භව ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත්යනු 

රඵන ෛලනි විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් රනු,  2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  7 ළනිලහ සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 

ලක්හ එනම්, ෙේල රා 2.9.152  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ළනි දින ඳළින මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී වහභ ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵක් 

ඇින ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දීභට තීයණඹ ශ දින ලක්හ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහය 

භ ටභ ඳත්හෙන ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ෙේල රා 2.9.128  වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 

ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 21 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් යන රල ඉල්ලීභ, ඳසු ඳත් වූ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින, රජිත් 

නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් රනුභත් ය ිනබුණු ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) විසින් ත්වවුරු 

ය ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.6  ෙේල රා  2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී 

ව ඊට ෙඳය ඳළින රැසීමෙම්දී, ඇත්ළම් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජිඹන්, ඇත්ළම් භව ඵළාකු 

නිරධහරීන් විසින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩ වළරිඹ යුතු ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය 

ඇින හත්හයණඹදී භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් ඉවත් ඳරිදි විලයෘත් ත්ළඳෆර භඟින් විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ත්දුයටත් සථහය භ ටභ ඳත්හෙන ඹන ෙර ඵළාකු ෙිනන් ඉල්ලීම් ය 

ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ඉවත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ව යහජය 

රභහත්යයඹහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීම්රට ඉඩ දීභට ළභින ෙනොන ඵ වන් ීම 

ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.7       භව ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යනු රඵන එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ ෛලනි ළණුම් වහ විකුණුම් 

රනුඳහත්ඹන්ට (විදුලි ඳළරුම් වහ) රනු, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්  7 ළනි දින සිට 2 22 භහර්තු 

 7 ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ළනුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 198.5  8 ක් ෙරත්, විකුණුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 

2 2.9992 ක් ෙරත්, ඳළතුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ෙභෙර විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහය 

ඳත්හ ළනීභ, විෙශල ාිතත්  වඟඹට ව ඒ ආශ්රිත් ආර්ථි ළටළුරට ෙවේතු වූ ඵ ඳවත් 

රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  
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3.2.7.1     ෙේල රා 2.9.128  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 21 දින ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු භඟ ඳළින 

රැසීමෙම්දී, ෙඩොරර් වහ ්රිඹහහරී Gray ෙශඳරක් ඳිනන ඵත්, භවය 

රඳනඹනරුන් වහ ආනඹනරුන් ෙඩොරර් සය (arrange) ළනීභ වහ ඔවුන් 

එිරෙනහ භඟ ටයුතු යන ඵත් ප්රහල ීම ිනබුණි. ෙඩොරයෙේ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ 

ර්ත්භහන භ ටභට සථහය ිරරීෙභන් ඳසු ෙෙශෙඳොරට විලහර ලෙඹන් විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රහඒභක් ලළිරඹ ෙනොවළිර ඵත්, ෙප්රේණ රහඒෙම් රඩුීමභක් ව රඳනඹන ප්රහවඹන් ව 

රඩුීමභක් හභහනයෙඹන් ලක්නට රළෙඵන ඵත්, ඵළාකු නිරධහරීඹකු ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, Grey ෙෙශෙඳොර නුෙලනු ර ෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීභ වහ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනයඹහ 

වයවහ ලළඩි ප්රහලඹක් යන ෙරත්, එෙේ ෙනොභළිනනම් භව ඵළාකු විසින් විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹ රු. 2   ත් රු. 2 3 ත් රත්ය ඳත්හ ෙන ඹහෙම් ෙත්රුභක් ෙනොභළින ඵත් එඹ 

ෙෙශෙඳොර රඩඳණ යන ඵත්, රැසීමභට වබහගි වූ ඵළාකු නිරධහරිඹකු ප්රහල ය 

ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.2   ෙේල රා 2.9.129  ව වන් ඳරිදි, භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඵළාකු රනතක්ණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තු විසින්,  

ඵරඳත්රරහී  හණිජ ඵළාකු වහ ජහින ඉිනරිිරරීෙම් ඵළාකු ෙත් නිකුත් යන රල 2 21 

ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 23 දිනළින ලියලඹ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 2   ත් රු. 2 3 

ත් රත්ය ඳත්හ ළනීෙම් ඳසුබිභක් තුශ විපතභත් ඵළාකු ඳශධිනෙඹන් යලටත් රඳනඹනරුන් 

ව ආනඹනරුන් රත්ය ඔවුන්ෙ  විෙශල විනිභඹ රලයත්හ ස ය ළනීභ වහ ෙනභ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරක් ඳිනන ඵත්, එඹ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ සථහයත්ඹ ව ෙශශීඹ විෙශල 

විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ්රිඹහහරීත්ඹ රඩඳණ යන ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.3    ෙේල රා 2.9.13   ව වන් ඳරිදි, ශ්රී රාහ ඵළාකු ාභඹ විසින් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් 

ඹන රල විලයෘත් ත්ළඳෆෙල් වන් ඉල්ලීභට රලහශ ඔවුන්ෙ  නිරීක්ණ ඇතුශත් යමින්  

එන රල 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර්   8 දිනළින ලියලඹට රනු, ෙඹ ජිත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් ඳයහඹ න 

රු. 2   ත් රු. 2 3 ත් ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ඳිනන විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹට රනුකර ඹථහර්ත්හදී 

ෙනොන ඵත්, ෘත්රීභ රඩු විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්, රඳනඹන ආශ්රිත් ප්රභහණත් විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ඳරිර්ත්නඹන් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹක් තුශ ආනඹන ආශ්රිත් විෙශල විනිභඹ රහඹෆම් දිරිභත් 

යනු ඇින ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකුරට නිඹමිත් ෙේරහට ණඹය ලියල 

ව ඵහ වය විෙශල ෙීමම් ිරරීභට ඇින ඵරඳෆභ ව ත්දුයටත් ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් ඳවත් ෙවළීභ, 

කීර්ිනනහභඹට වහනි ීමභ ආදී ඳසුහලීන ර වත්ය ප්රිනවිඳහ ඇින යනු ඇින ඵත්, භෆත්දී 

භව ඵළාකු විසින් යහජය ඵළාකු ෙත් නිලවස ශ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 2   ක් වළය විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ භත් පීඩනඹ ව ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් විෙශල විනිභඹ ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹ භනඹ ිරරීභට 

භව ඵළාකු විසින් ළශිරඹ යුතු භළදිවත්විභක්  සිදු ෙනොශ ඵත්, විෙශල විනිභඹ ර උග්ර 
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 වඟඹ ව රන්ත්ර් ඵළාකු විෙශශිඹ විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොර රක්රීඹ විභ නිහ ඵරඳත්රරහී  

ඵළාකුරට රනහත් විෙශල විනිභඹ ඵළඳීම් ප්රිනක්ෙේඳ ිරරීභට ඵර ෙෙයනු ඇින ඵත්, එඹ 

යෙ  ආර්ථි ්රිඹහහයම්රට ත්දුයටක් ඵහධහක් නු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.4    ෙේල රා 2.9.13   ව වන් ඳරිදි, ශ්රී රාහ ඵළාකු ාභඹ විසින් එන රල ඉවත් වන් ලියලඹ 

යලළිඵ ඵළාකු රනතක්ණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ නීරීක්ණ ෙර, හිත ගිවිසුභක් ෙර 

“gentleman’s agreement” ඳළින හර සීභහ තුශදී ඵරඳත්රරහී  ඵළාකු විසින් භහන රලවස 

ලළක්ීමම් ය ඇින ඵත්, 2 21. 9. 6 දිනළින ඊෙම්ල් ඳණිවිඩඹ ෙභභ රලවස ලළක්ීමම් නළත් 

ෙභෙවඹීමභට ෙවේතුීම ඇින ඵත්, ලක්හ ඇත්. එෙේභ, ඉවත් ඊෙම්ල් උඳෙලසරට ඵරඳත්රරහී  

ඵළාකු රනුත් ෙනොීමභ යලළිඵ ඳළමිණිලි රළබී ඇින ඵත්, ප්රහෙඹ ගි ඵරඳත්රරහී  

ඵළාකුරට එභ රනුඳහත්රට රනුත්ීමෙම්දී රඳවසුත්හරට මුහුණෙලන ඵත් (ෙශශීඹ විෙශශීඹ 

ෙශඳෙශේ එ.ජ..ෙඩො. ද්රශීරත්හෙේ  වඟඹ ෙවේතුෙන්) ලක්හ ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ්රිඹහහරී    

විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරත් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹක් තුශ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහය 

භ ටභ ඳත්හ ළනීභට ත් තීයණඹ ඵළාකුර රහබලහයීත්ඹට ඍණහත්භ ඵරඳෆභක් ඇින 

ය ඇින රත්ය එඹ ඵළාකුෙේ ප්රහ ධනඹට ඵරඳහන ඵත්, ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ තුශ රත්යලයඹ 

ආනඹන ව රධයහඳන ටයුතු වහ ළනි ඵහ වය ෙප්රේණ වහ රයමුලල් ළඳයීභට ඵළාකු 

භළලිභක් ලක්න ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, ඵළාකුර ඕනෆභ වදිසි රලයත්හ පුයහලීභ 

වහ රන්ත්ර් ඵළාකු ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් රයමුලල් රඵහ ළනීෙම් රසථහ දුසය ඵළවින්, 

කීර්ිනනහභ රධහනභක් ව රසථහයත්ඹක් ඇින යමින් ෙනත් ඳහර්ලඹන්ට ෙවිඹ යුතු 

ෙීමම් ඳළවළය වළරීභට ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ෙවේතුවිඹ වළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.5   ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ෙභෙර විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ රඩු භ ටභ ඳත්හ ළනීභ ෙවේතුෙන් රමිඹන්ෙ  

ෙප්රේණලින් යටට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. බිලිඹන 2 ක් ඳභණ රඩුක් ඇින ඵල නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) 

වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.6    ෙේල රා 2.9.148  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 27 දිනළින, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 

න්ින ප්රහය භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින, රජිත් නිහඩ් ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් 

යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ආයක්හ යළනීෙම් භව 

ඵළාකුෙේ වළිරඹහ ෙේෙඹන් යලරිෙවමින් ඳිනන ඵත්, භව ඵළාකු ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට භළදිවත් ීමභ වහ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ සථහය ඳත්හ 

ෙන ගිඹ ඵත්, ළශසුම්ත් රහඒම් ඉක්භණින් සුයක්ෂිත් ිරරීභට රභත්ය රත්යලය 

ආනඹන වහ විෙශල විනිභඹ ළඳයීභ වහ ිනයහය ඹහන්ත්රණඹක් ෙනොභළින නම්, ඳිනන 
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ඳවශ භ ටෙම් ලශ නිර ාිතත්ලින් රත්යලය ආනඹන වහ ෙෙශෙඳොරට විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ළඳයීභත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයත්ඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභත්  රිනලයින්භ රභිෙඹ හත්භ 

න ඵ වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.7    ෙේල රා 2.9.149  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

2 22 ජනහරි 18 සිට 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 18 දින ලක්හ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 46 .54 ක් භව 

ඵළාකු විසින් ත්භ ාිතත්ලින් ෙෙශෙඳොරට ළඳයීභ ව එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 8 .5 ක් 

හුභහරු ඳවසුම් ළඳයීභ රඳයහනුමිිනඹ (Ratification) ිරරීභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි, 

ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ එඟත්හඹ ලක්හ ෙනොිනබුණි. විෙශල ාිතත්ර ද්රශීර ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

ඍණහත්භ ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ඵට ඳත්ීමභ ත්ත් නය රත්ට වළෙයන ඵළවින් සිඹ එඟත්හඹ 

ඳශශ ෙනොවළිර ඵ  ඔහු 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 25 දිනළින ඊෙම්ල් ඳණිවිඩඹිරන් ලන්හ ිනබුණි.  

ඵයඳත්ර ආර්ථි, භහජීඹ ව ෙශලඳහරන ෙනොන්සුන්ත්හඹට තුඩු ෙලන යෙ  ෆභ ආර්ථි 

්රිඹහහයභක්භ ඳහෙවේ නත්ය ිරරීභට ෙවේතුවිඹ වළිර ෆස, ෙත්ල්, ල් රඟරු ළනි රත්යලය 

බහණ්ඩ ආනඹන රණ්ඩ ළඳයීභ ත්වවුරු ිරරීභ වහත්, යහජය ඵළාකු ළරිරඹ යුතු විෙශල 

විනිභඹ ඳළවළය වළරීම් රලහනම්රට නියහයණඹ ීමභ ශක්හ ළනීභ වහත්, එෙේ 

ෙනොවුෙවොත් ජහත්යන්ත්ය ෙරේණිත් ිරරීෙම් ආඹත්න විසින් සෛරී ෙරේණිත් ිරරීම් 

ත්දුයටත් ඳවත් ෙවේලීභට ෙවේතු විඹ වළිර ීමභත් එභඟින් ජහත්යහන්ත්ය ආෙඹ ජයින් ව 

ෙෙශලෙඳොරල්රට ලළළන්ත් ෘණහත්භ වළඟීම් ාඥහ ශ වළිර ීමභත් නිහ විෙශල 

විනිභඹ ළඳයීභ සිදු ශ ඵ වහ  හුභහරු ඳවසුම්  සිදුශ ඵ එභ ඊෙම්ල් ඳණිවිඩඹ වහ 

භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනෙ  රලවස ෙර ලක්හ ිනබුණි.  

3.2.7.8  2 21 රෙප්රේල් සිට 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි ලක්හ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,773.8 ක් රෙරවි ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, එභ හරඹ තුශදී 

ෙශශීඹ විෙශශීඹ විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙරන් මිරදී ළනීම් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 746.2 ක් ීමෙභන් 

ශුශධ විකුණුම් ෙර එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1, 27.6 ක් විෙශල ාිතත් ලින් රඩුීම ිනබුණු ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.2.8 2021 රෙප්රේල් ර සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ලක්හ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහින සථහය 

ඳත්හ ළනීභ ෙඹ ය ෙනොන ඵත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩදිඹ යුතු ඵත් 

ඳවත් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.8.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.47  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 15 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ, නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ව නිෙඹ ජය 

රපතඳින (එන්) විසින්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ආනඹන ඉල්ලුභ ව ෙෙශෙඳොර වළසිරීභ ස 
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ිරරීභට උඳහයන ඳශමු භ ටෙම් ආයක්ඹක් ෙර ටයුතු යන ඵළවින් එයින් 

ෙෙශෙඳොර පීඩනඹ  යලළිබිු ීමභට එඹට ඉඩදිඹ යුතු ඵත්, එභඟින් ආනඹන ඉල්ලුභ ව 

ෙශඳශ වළසිරීම් ස ිරරීභට උඳහරී න ඵත් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ලළනට ඳිනන සීමිත් 

ාිතත් වදිසි ණඹ ෙේහ ෙීමම් ව ෙවුම් ෙලේ ඵළදීම් පුයහලීභ වහ සුරැිරඹ යුතු ඵ ව 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ආයක්හ ිරරීභ වහ ාිතත් ෙඹොලහ ෙනොත් යුතු ඵ යජඹට ලළනුම් දීභ 

සුදුසු ඵ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ෙත් මුලල් භණඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ 

විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.2 ෙේල රා 2.9.78  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 22 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, භව 

ඵළාකුට ත්භන්ෙ භ ණඹ කීම් ඉටු ිරරීභට ෙනොවළිර වුෙවොත් භව ඵළාකු ඵාෙොෙරොත් 

න ඵත්, ඒ රනු රභ ලෙඹන් භව ඵළාකුෙේ කීම් පුයහලීභ වහ ප්රභහණත් ාිතත් 

ඳත්හ ළනීභ රත්යලය න ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ශ රත්ය, විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹ ළරපීභට ඉඩ ෙනොෙලන රත්යභ මුලල් මරයයණඹ රඩු ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් 

ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ ෙවේතුෙන් භව ඵළාකු රසීරු ත්ත්ත්ඹට ඳත් ඇින ඵ වහය රපතඳින 

(ෙේ) ත්දුයටත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.3 ෙේල රා 2.9.82  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 29 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, පීඩනඹ 

ත්හහලි නම් මි ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ රුයලඹෙර ව ිනයුණු ක්ඹ ීමභ ඳහරනඹ ශ ෙනොවළිර 

ඵළවින්, ඵහ වය රාලෙේ ර වත්ය ත්ත්ඹන් රුයලඹෙල් ිනයුණු ක්ඹීමභට ෙවේතුන ඵත්,  

ඉිනරි ඳිනන විලසහනීඹත්ඹ ර වමි යනිමින් රහනෙේදී විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ 

රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ රමින් ව ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත් ඉවශ ලභමින් ආර්ථිඹ සථහය ිරරීභට 

භව ඵළාකුට සිදුනු ඇින ඵත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩ දිඹ යුතු ඵත් 

රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.4 ෙේල රා 2.9.83  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුනි 3  දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩ දිඹ යුතු ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.5 ෙේල රා 2.9.89  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹ ක්රභක්රභෙඹන් ළරපීභට ඉඩ වළරීභට ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ඇින පීඩනඹට 

යලළිඹම් ෙඹදීභට ත්යුතු ්රිඹහභහර්රට ත්භන්ල වහඹ ලක්න ඵත්, එළනි ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් 

ළනීභට යජඹට ඒත්තු ළන්විඹ යුතු ඵත්, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් 

භවත්හ  විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, ත්භන් ්රිඹහභහර්ර ප්රිනවිඳහ යලළිඵ යජඹ, 

ජනහපතඳිනයඹහ, රග්රහභහත්යයඹහ ව මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ලළනුත් ිරරීභත්, ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ 

විඳීභ වහ පරලහයී ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් වහ වළිර ඉක්භණින් යජෙේ වහඹ රඵහ ළනීභත් 

ඩිනමින් රලය න ඵ ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, 
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විවිධ රභිෙඹ රට රක්විඹ වළිර භහඹක් න ජුලි භහෙේදී ළරිරඹ යුතු විෙශල විනිභඹ 

ණඹ ආඳසු ෙීමභක් සිදු ීමභක් භඟ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ භත් ඇින පීඩනඹ ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර 

ඉවශ ඹහභට වළිර ඵත්, ෙභභ පීඩනඹ විදීභ වහ ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්රට ළරපීභක් 

ිරරීභ ෙව  විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹට ළරපීභක් ිරරීභ සිදුශ වළිර ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ලන්හ 

ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළරපීභක් වහ ඉඩදීභට ප්රිනඳත්ින භඟෙඳන්ීමභක් 

රත්යහලය ෙනොන ඵත්, එළනි ළරපීභට එෙය ව න ඵහ වය පීඩනඹ ල මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

නිරීක්ණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.6  ෙේල රා 2.9.95  ව වන් ඳරිදි, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඩබිලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් 

නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හට 2 21 ජුලි 

26 දින ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, එ.ජ.ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ ත්භන් භ ටමින් 

ඳත්හ ළනීභ ිනයහය ෙනොන ඵත්, ප්රභහණත් එ.ජ.ෙඩො. ෙනොභළිනභ මුලල් හුභහරු 

යන්නන් විසින් යලරිනභනු රඵන විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ඉවශ නාන ඵත්, රඩු ම්ඳත් 

භ ටභ ව ඉදිරි ණඹ ෙේහ රලයත්හ  ළරිරල්රට ෙන දිගු හරඹක් වහ විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ආයක්හ ය ළනීභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත් වන් ය 

ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.7 ෙේල රා 2.9.99  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජුලි 31 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ශිසඨ 

ප්රෙඹ  ඹටෙත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ෘත්රිභ ඳත්හෙන ඹහභ ිනයහය ෙනොන ඵ 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, ඳිනන ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹ රනු 

නිලවෙේ ඳහෙන විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් ආර්ථිඹට ත්ත් වහනිඹක් විඹ වළිර ඵ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ 

ම්ඳනඹන් රෙල ණඹක් ෙර රන රත්ය රලය වහ හෙර ිතත් ළරපීම්  රලය ඵ 

වහය රපතඳින (ෙේ) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ලළනට ඳිනන ාිතත් භ ටභ ළරිරඹ යුතු ෙර 

ඳවශ භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵළවින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ශභනහයණඹ ිරරීභ වහ 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට භළදිවත් ීමභට භව ඵළාකුට ෙනොවළිර ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ 

යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.8  ෙේල රා 2.9.1 1  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ නිලසිතත් භ ටභ ඳළතීෙම් ළටළු විදීෙම් රලයත්හඹ භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

නිරධහරීන් විසින් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ිර වඳත්හක්භ ෙඳන්හ දී ඇින ඵත්, ෙම් ලක්හ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරෙඹන් නිසි තීයණඹක් ෙන ෙනොභළින ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) විසින් ප්රහල 

ය ිනබුණි.  

එෙභන්භ, නීිනඹට රනු මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට සිඹ විඹ ඳථඹ තුශ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ව 

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹ ඹන උඳයණ ෙලක් ඇින ඵත්, ලළනට ආර්ථිෙේ ලළෙන ප්රලසන 
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විඳීභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙභභ උඳයණ ෙලෙන් එක්ත් බහවිත්හ ෙනොයන ඵත්, 

ෙභභ ෙභරම් බහවිත්හ යමින් යලඹය ළනීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට නීිනභඹ ඵළඳීභක් ඇින ඵත් 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණී. 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ වළරීභට යජඹ ලක්න රභළත්ත් යලළිඵ 

බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම්ෙන් විභසීෙම්දී, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ නිලවෙේ උච්චහචනඹ ීමභට ඉඩ 

වළරීඹෙවොත් වදිසි වහ ළරිරඹ යුතු රප්රභහණඹ ීමභත් ඇින න රත්ය එඹ ළටළු යහශිඹක් ඇින 

යන ඵත් ෙභභ ළටළු විඳීභට ඇින එභ භහර්ඹ වළිර ඉක්භණින් ළරිරඹ යුතු 

රහඒභක් සිදුිරරීභ ඵත්, ඔහු ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹට ව විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹට ළරපීම් සිදු ිරරීභ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට තු 

එභ ෙභරභ න ඵත් මිත්ර යටලින්, ආෙඹ ජඹන්ෙන් ව ඵහු ජහින ආඹත්නලින් 

ළරිරඹ යුතු විෙශල මුලල් රහඒභක් ෙනොභළින ත්ත්ත්ඹන් තුශ ත්භන් ත්ත්ත්ඹට යලළිඹම් 

ෙඹදීභ වහ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙනත් විල්ඳ ෙනොභළින ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ ෙඳන්හ දී ිනබුණි. ත්ල, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹට ළරපීම් සිදු 

ිරරීභට ටයුතු ිරරීෙභන් රෙේක්ෂිත් ප්රිනපර රඵහ ළනීභට රෙේක්හ ශ වළිර ඵ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  

3.2.8.9      ෙේල රා 2.9.1 2  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු  4 දින ඳළින  මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

ලශ නිර ාිතත් රඩුීමභ, ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ 

ළනීෙම් එක් ප්රිනවිඳහඹන් ඵත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹට ළරපීභක් සිදු ෙනොශෙවොත් ඉදිරිඹට 

ඹන විට ෙභභ ත්ත්ත්ඹ ත්ත් නය රත්ට වළෙයනු ඇින ඵත් නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) 

ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙේභ, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ර්ත්භහන භ ටෙම් ඳත්හ ළනීභට භව 

ඵළාකු රණ්ඩ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  බහවිත්හ යන ඵත් එඹ 2 21 රෙප්රේල් 23 දින ආයම්බ වූ 

ඵත්, එභඟින් විෙශල විනිභඹ සුරබත්හඹට ළරිරඹ යුතු ඵරඳෆභක් ඇින වූ ඵ වහ ඵළාකු 

ඔවුන්ෙ  රලයත්හ භවඵළාකු භඟින් ඳඹනු රඵිනයි රෙේක්හ යනු රඵන ඵත් 

නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. රඳනඹනයන්ට ඔවුන්ෙ  රඳනඹන මුලල් 

ෙන ඒභට වහ ඳරිර්ත්නඹ ිරරීභ උනන්දු ිරරීභට ෙභන්භ ආනඹන රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරිභ 

යලණි  විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ රභ ලෙඹන් ක්රභහනුකර ෙෙශෙඳොර ළඳයුභට ව 

ඉල්ලුභට රනුකර ළරපීභට ඉඩදීභ ෙම් වහ විඳුභ න ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) 

ත්දුයටත් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  භඟින් සථහය ඳත්හෙන 

ඹන රත්ය එඹ ලළනට ඹථහර්ථහදී ෙනොන භ ටභ ඳිනන ඵත්, එභ රනුඳහත්ඹට ිරසිඹම් 

නුෙලනුක් සිදුිරරීභ දුසය න ඵත්, ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීෙම් සබහවි ක්රභඹ විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹ ඹම් ප්රභහණඹට රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ වළරීභ ඵත් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි 

ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. එෙභන්භ, මුලල් භණ්ඩර,  
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MBEDMC ව භව ඵළාකු නිරධහරීන් විසින් ආනඹන සීභහ ිරරීභට නළත් නළත්ත් ත් 

උත්වඹක් හර්ථ ෙනොවූ ඵත් ආනඹන සීභහ ඳළනීමභට යජඹ නළු රු ෙනොන්ෙන් නම් 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ වළරීභ එභ විඳුභ විඹ වළිර ඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ්රිඹහත්භ ශ 

වළිර ක්ණි යලඹය යලළිඵ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි ාජී ජඹර්ධන භවත්හ ශ 

විභසීභදී, ්රිඹහත්භ ශ යුතු  ප්රධහන ්රිඹහභහර් ෙල ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹට ව විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහිනඹට ළරපීම් ිරරීභ ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එස) ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ර්ත්භහන 

ත්ත්ඹ විඳීභට ත් යුතු ්රිඹහභහර්ර හයහාලඹක් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ඉදිරිඳත් ශ ඵ ල 

ඔහු ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි.  විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ව ෙඳොලී රනුඳහත්ඹ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් සිදු ශ යුතු 

ළරපීම් ම්ඵන්ධ ෙඹ ජනහ යලළිඵල රභහත්යයඹහ භඟ හච්ඡහ ශ ඵත්, එ වදී ෙඳොලී 

රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඹම් ළරපීම්රට ඉඩ දීභට ළභින නමුත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ළරපීභට ඉඩ 

දීභට ළභින ෙනොන ඵ ප්රහල වූ ඵ භව ඵාකු රපතඳින විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ිරසිදු ළරපීභක් සිදු ිරරීභට යහජය රභහත්යයඹහ  ලළඩි ෙර විරුශධ වූ ඵ 

ල වන් ය ිනබුණි.  

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඉවශට ළරපීභ ෙවේතුෙන් හභහනය මිර භ ටම් ෙෙය ව ඇින යන 

ඵරඳෆභ හච්ඡහ ශ ඵත්, එ වදි ෙශලඳහරන ඳසුඵෆභක් ඇින විඹ වළිර ඵට යජඹ බිඹ ඳශ 

ශ ඵත් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් ප්රහල ය ිනබුණි. 

 

3.2.8.1     ෙේල රා 2.9.112  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 රෙ සතු 18 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

රපත විචරයත්හඹ සීභහ ිරරීභ වහ ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ   වත් ෙෙශෙඳොර ත්ත්ත්ඹන්ට 

රනුකර පුළුල් ෙර විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ ළරපීභට ඉඩ ළරසීභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් යජඹ භඟ 

ත්දුයටත් හච්ඡහ ිරරිභට භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනට රනුභළිනඹ රඵහ දී ිනබුණි. 

  

3.2.8.11 ෙේල රා 2.9.126  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ. ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 ව 68 න්ින ප්රහය, මුලල් 

රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන රල හර්ත්හ රනු, භව ඵළාකු ඳසුගිඹ භහ 

ිර වඳඹ පුයහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 2 2 ට ආන්න භ ටමින් ඳත්හ 

ළනීභ උත්ව ශ ඵත්, ෙභඹ දීර්ක හරඹක් පරලහයි ෙර සිදු ිරරීභ වහ ාිතත් 

ෙෙශෙඳොරට ළඳයීෙභන් ෙෙශෙඳොරට භළදිවත් ීමෙම් ලක්ිනඹ භව ඵළාකුට ෙනොභළින 

ඵත්, ඵළාකු භත් ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ ලින් ඳභණක් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ සථහය ඳත්හ 

ළනීභට ෙනොවළිර ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි.  විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයත්ඹ ඳත්හ 
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ළනීභට වළිරනම් රණ්ඩ ක්ඹීමභට ඩහ එඹ ඹවඳත් ඵත්, 197  ණන්ර රබහෙේ 

සිට එඹ සිදුවූ ඵත් ලන්හ ිනබුණි.  එළනි ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ ජාභ ගිණුෙම් 

ෙලේඹක් හක්හත් ය ළනීභ වහ නු රඵන ප්රිනඳත්ින ක්රභහනුකර හර්ථ ීමභක් 

ෙඳන්නුම් ශයුතු ඵත්, ළරිරඹ යුතු රයමුලල් රහ ඒභක් වයවහ ාිතත්ර විලහර නළත් 

යලයීමභක් රලය න ඵත්, එෙේ සිදු ෙනොන්ෙන් නම්, යජෙේ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ සථහයීත්හ 

රයමුණ ෙනුෙන් ඹම් ළඳිරරීභක් ිරරීභට සිදුනු ඇින ඵත් වන් ය ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභ වහ රෙනකුත් ආශ්රිත් ෙොන්ෙශසි 

න්නහඹ (Conductive) න ඵ වින යන රත්යභ ෙෙශෙඳොර භත් ඳලනම් වූ 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹන් ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ඉඩ දිඹයුතු ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ෙඹ ජනහ ය 

ිනබුණි.  

 

3.2.8.12 ෙේල රා 2.9.137  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ෙනොළම්ඵර් 24 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

රැසීමෙම්දී, නුදුරු රනහත්ෙේදී ඇින විඹ වළිර ිරසිඹම් ඳළවළය වළරීභක් ඇිනීමෙම්  වළිරඹහ 

රභ ිරරීභ වහ හධහයණ භ ටමින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ තීයණඹ ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොර 

ඵරෙේරට ඉඩ ළරසීභ වහ ප්රිනඳත්ිනභඹ ්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභට භව ඵළාකු සලහනම් විඹ 

යුතු ඵත්, ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොෙල් ළරිරඹ යුතු ද්රශීරත්හ පීඩනඹක් 

ිනබිඹදීත්, ළරිරඹ යුතු ඉවශ භ ටභිරන් රණ්ඩ ර්ධනඹ න ඇත්ළම් ආනඹනඹන් 

රෛධර්ඹභත් ිරරීෙම් රයමුණින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීෙම් රලත්හඹක් භතුීම 

ඇින ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

 

3.2.8.13 ෙේල රා 2.9.146  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 17 දින ඳළින MBEDMC රැසීමෙම්දී, ෙම් 

රසථහෙේදී විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ නිලවෙේ තීයණඹ ීමභට ඉඩවළරීභ (Free float) ෙවොභ 

විල්ඳඹ නු ඇින ඵත් ෙශඳරල් ඒ රනු ළරෙඳනු ඇින ඵත්, මුලල් භණ්ඩර 

හභහජි ආචහර්ඹ යහණි ජඹභව භවත්මිඹෙ  රලව ීම ඇින ඵත්, ෙෙේ ෙත්ත් 

රත්යලයඹ ආනඹනර යලරිළඹ රහ රමි ෙප්රේණ වහ දිරිදීභනහ රඳන රත්යභ 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹට රු. 21   රඹිරන් ඳත්හ ළනීභ සුදුසු ඵත් 

රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. රුයලඹෙල් රඹ ත්භන් ෙෙශෙඳොර රනුඳහත්ලින් යලළිබිු  

ෙනොන ඵත්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ තීයණඹ ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දිඹ යුතු ඵ ව 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ව ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනෙේ ළරපීම් හර් ආර්ථි ළරපීම් සිදු ිරරීභට 

ඳලනම් ඳඹන ඵ නිෙඹ ජය රපතඳින (එන්) වන් ය ිනබුණි. ත්ල, ෙඳොලී රනුඳහිනඹ ව 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ඹන ෙලභ ඳහරනඹ ශ ෙනොවළිර ඵළවින්, විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ 

රප්රභහණඹ ීමභ යලළිඵ ෙඹ ජනහ ආර්ථි ඳර්ෙේණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙේ රධයක් ල 
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ත්වවුරු ය ිනබුණු රත්ය, ෙභභ රසථහෙේදී ඹම් ළරපීභක් සිදු ීමභට ඉඩ වළරිඹෙවොත් 

ආර්ථිෙේ ආර්ථිභඹ නිළයදි ීමම් සිදුනු ඇින ඵත් රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. MBEDMC 

 ව හභහජියින් විසින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ක්රභෙඹන් රප්රභහණඹ ීමභට ඉඩ රඵහ ෙලන ෙර 

(මලිභ රු. 21  ලක්හ) මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට නිර්ෙශල ිරරීභට ඒභින එඟ ීම ිනබුණි.  

 

3.2.8.14 ෙේල රා 2.9.147  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 ජනහරි 19 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනඹ රප්රභහණඹ ිරරීභ ප්රධහන ප්රිනඳත්ින ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ින 

මිටු වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.2.8.15 ෙේල රා 2.9.151  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු  3 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 

විෙශල රාලෙේ ළටළු විඳීභ වහ විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළරපීභක් රලය ඵ මුලල් 

ප්රිනඳත්ින මිටුෙේ රලව ෙර රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

එෙභන්භ, වහරහරඋණ්ඩිඹල් ්රිඹහරුන් විසින් සිදු යන රල නීින විෙය නත විෙශල ෙප්රේණ 

වයවහ විෙශල විනිභඹ හන්දු ීමභ නළළත්ීමභට ප්රභහණත් යලඹයක් ෙන ෙනොභළින 

ත්ත්ත්ඹක් ඹටෙත් විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ රප්රභහණඹ ීමභක් ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් සිඹ 

ෙනොඑඟත්හ මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ විසින් ඳශ ය ිනබුණි. 

ෙෙේෙත්ත්, ඒ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ රුයලඹල් නානහභ රු. 5 ත් රු. 1  ත් රත්ය ඳයහඹිරන් 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹට ළරපීම් ිරරීභ වහ රපතහරී ඵරඹ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ෙත් ඳළරීභට 

මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජි භන්ත් කුභහයසිාව භවත්හ වළය මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ තීයණඹ ය ිනබුණි. 

  

3.2.9 ෙේල රා 2.9.84, 2.9.95, 2.9.126, 2.9.127, 2.9.141, 2.9.148 වන් ඳරිදි යලළිෙලින් 

2 21 ජුනි 3  දින, 2 21 ජුලි 26 දින, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින (මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 64 වහ 68 

න්ින ප්රහය හර්ත්හ), 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින (මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116(1) න්ිනඹ 

ප්රහය හර්ත්හ), 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 දින ව 2 22 ජනහරි 27 දින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 

64,68 ව 116 න්ින ප්රහය, භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ඉදිරිඳත් 

යන රල හර්ත්හන් රනු, ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹමින් 

විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිරඹහක් ෙනොභළින ඵත්ර 

රිනලයින් රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණු රත්ය ෙේල 

රා 2.9.126  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් 14 දින එට භවඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී. රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින්  එට මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ෙත් ඹන 

රල හර්ත්හෙන් ෙෙශෙඳොර භත් ඳලනම් වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ඉඩ දිඹ 

යුතු ඵ ෙඹ ජනහ ය ිනබුණි. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ෙේල රා 2.9.152  ව වන් ඳරිදි,  2 22 

භහර්තු  7 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, වහභ ්රිඹහත්භ න ඳරිදි විෙශල විනිභඹ 
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රනුඳහිනෙේ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵක් ඇින ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දීභට මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ 

විසින් තීයණඹ යන ෙත්ක් 2 21 රෙප්රේල් රබහෙේ සිට 2 22 භහර්තු  7 ලක්හ විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ලළඩි ශිසඨ ප්රෙඹ  වයවහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් සථහය භ ටභ ඳත්හ ෙන ෙොස 

ිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.10 ඉවත් ඳරිදි විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵක් ඇින ිරරීභට ඉඩ දීෙභන් රනතුරු භව 

ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහලඹට ඳත් යනු රඵන එ.ජ. ෙඩොරයඹ ෛලනි ළනුම් වහ විකුණුම් 

රනුඳහත්ඹන්ට (විදුලි ඳළරුම් වහ) රනු, 2 22 භහර්තු  8 දින සිට 2 22 ෙලළම්ඵර් 3  

ලක්හ හරඹ තුශ ළනුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 225.2 13 සිට රු. 364.227  ක් ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹ 

ව විකුණුම් රනුඳහත්ඹ රු. 229.9987 සිට රු. 377.4967 ක් ලක්හ වූ ඳයහඹ ඳළතුණු ඵ 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

  

3.2.11 මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76 (1) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය හනිජ ඵළාකු විසින් එත්ළන් (spot) විෙශල විනිභඹ 

මිරදී ළනීෙම් වහ විිරණීෙම් රනුඳහත්ඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් තීයණඹ ශ යුතු රත්ය භව 

ඵළාකු රපතඳින මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76 A(1) ප්රහය ටයුතු යන්ෙන් නම් 76 න්ිනඹ 

ඵරහත්භ ෙනොන රත්ය ඒ රනු, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 76 A (5) න්ිනඹ ප්රහය හනිජ 

ඵළාකු විසින් එත්ළන් විෙශල විනිභඹ මිරදී ළනීෙම් වහ විිරණීෙම් රනුඳහත්ඹ භව ඵළාකු 

රපතඳිනට තීයණඹ ශ වළිරඹ. ඒ රනු, විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹ තීයණඹ ිරරීෙම් වළිරඹහ මුලල් 

භණ්ඩරඹ ෙව  භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින තු ෙේ. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, මුලල් නීින ඳනෙත් 116 (2) 

න්ිනඹ ප්රහය, මුලල් භණ්ඩරෙේ මුලල් ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් ශ්රී රාහෙේ ජනත්හට ළඩි හසිඹක් 

රඵහ ෙලනහල ඹන්න යලළිඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ රත්ය ඹම් භත්ෙදලඹක් 

ඇින වුෙවොත් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ ව මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එඟත්හඹට ඳළමිණීභට උත්හව 

ශ යුතු රත්ය එෙේ එඟත්හඹට ඳළමිණීභට ෙනොවළිර නම්, යජෙේ භත්ඹ රනු, 

ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් ම්භත් ය ළනීෙම් කීභ යජඹ බහය න්නහ ඵ මුලල් 

රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ලන්හ එළනි ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹක් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් 

රනුභනඹ යන ෙරට විධහනඹක් ශ වළිර රත්ය මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් විධහනඹක් 

ෙලනු රළබුෙවොත් මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ එභ විධහනඹ ්රිඹහත්භ ශ යුතුඹ. එළනි ආහයෙේ 

විධහනඹක් මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් විණිත් හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹ තුශදී නිකුත් ය ඇින ඵට 

ෙත්ොයතුරු ඉදිරිඳත් ෙනොීමඹ. ෙේල රා 3.2.6 රනු, ඇත්ළම් මුලල් භණ්ඩර හභහජියින් ව 

ඇත්ළම් භව ඵළාකු නිරධහරීන් විසින් විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ඹම් ළරපීභට ඉඩ වළරිඹ යුතු 

ඵත්, එට මුලල් රභහත්ය ඵළසිල් යහජඳක් භවත්හ ව යහජය රභහත්යයඹහ (රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ) විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ෙේ ඹම් ළරපීම් රට ළභින ෙනොන ඵත් , ෙේල රා 

3.2.9 රනු ෙශශීඹ විෙශල විනිභඹ ෙෙශෙඳොරට විෙශල විනිභඹ ඳඹමින් විනිභඹ 
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රනුඳහත්ෙේ සථහයීත්හඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට වළිරඹහ භව ඵළාකුට ෙනොභළින ඵර රිනලයින් 

රභිෙඹ හත්භ න ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට රධහයණඹ ය ිනබීභ ව ෙෙශෙඳොර භත් 

ඳලනම් වූ විනිභඹ රනුඳහත්ඹක් ්රිඹහත්භ ීමභට ඉඩදිඹ යුතු ඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට 

ෙඹ ජනහ ිරරීභ ළනි ත්ත්ත්ඹක් තුශ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් යජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ 

්රිඹහත්භ යන ෙර විධහනඹක් (විනිභඹ රනුඳහත් සථහය ඳත්හ ළනීභට රලහශ 

විධහනඹක්) නිකුත් යන ෙත්ක්  මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹට ෙව  භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනට විෙශල විනිභඹ 

රනුඳහත්ඹ ම්ඵන්ධ තීයණඹක් ළනීෙම් ඵරඹ ඳිනන ඵ මුලල් නීින ඳනත් රනු 

නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

“විෙශල විනිභඹ රනුඳහිනෙේ ළඩි නභයශීලී ඵත් ඇින ිරරීභට ෙෙශෙඳොරට ඉඩ දීභ” 

ඹන තීයණඹ මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ විසින් 2 22 භහර්තු  7 දින න්නහ ෙත්ක් මුලල් නීින ඳනත් 

භඟින් රඵහදී ඇින ඵරත්ර රනු, මුලල් භණ්ඩරඹ ෙව  භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින විසින් ටයුතු ය 

ෙනොිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  

3.2.12  2 22 භළයි  4 දින එට මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහ වූ එම්.ය.එම්.රලි ේරි භවත්හ විසින් “ත්භන් 

ආර්ථි ත්ත්ත්ඹ ව ජහත්යන්ත්ය රයමුලර භඟ හච්ඡහ” යලළිඵ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙ  

ප්රහලඹ ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තුට ඉදිරිඳත් ය ිනබ  රත්ය එභ විහලෙේදී එභ රභහත්යයඹහ විසින් 

ඳවත් වන් ප්රහලඹ ල (2 22 භළයි  4 න ඵලහලහ ඳහර්ලිෙම්න්තු විහල නිර හර්ත්හෙේ 

(රෙල පතත් යලටඳත්) යලටු 579) සිදුය ිනබුණි.  

“රු ථහනහඹතුභනි, ෙලළනි හයණඹ ත්භයි රෙේ ඳසුගිඹ රවුරුදු ෙල තුන හරඹ 

තුශත් ත් යුතු ිනබ ඹම් ඹම් තීන්දු තීයණ ෙනොළනීභ. ඒ ළයදි ප්රිනඳත්ින ෙම් ත්ත්ත්ඹට උලේ 

යරහ ිනෙඵනහ. ඒ ළන ත්හ ෙලක් නළවළ. භභ මුලින් ිරඹපු ආහයඹට, ඳසුගිඹ රවුරුදු 

ෙල තුන තුශ Tax ළපීභ, IMF එට ෙනොඹෆභ, ෙඩොරයඹ රල්රහෙන සිටීභ, ණඹ 

ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ වහ ල්ත් ීමභ ආදිඹ ෙනොශ යුතු ිනබුණහ. ඒ ෙම් යජඹ ඳළත්ෙත්න් 

සිශධ වුණු යලක්. ඒ සඹා විෙේචනඹ යලළින්න රඳට රයිිනඹක් ිනෙඵනහ”   
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3.3 ජලෙයන්ෙර වංිතෙ බලිගෙලරර 2022.01.18 දින එ්ෂවත් ජනඳද තඩ ර මිලියන 500 ර 

ලටිනලරභ ඇින ජලෙයන්ෙර වතෛලීකත්ල ඵනඳු් රරය (ජලෙයන්ෙර සුැකකු් ඳත් ශඳුනලණනීමත්  

දංර  USY8137FAG38) පියීමභ   ව් ඵන්ධ ිරීක්ෂන 

3.3.1 ෙේල රා 2.4.5  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 16 ජලි 11 දිනළින, ෙභභ ඵළඳුම්යඹට ල රලහර යලරිනළමීෙම් 

ලිඹවිල්ර රනු (Offering memorandum), ශ්රී රාහ ප්රජහත්න්ත්රහදී භහජහදී ජනයජඹ ෙෙය ව 

ඇින ම්පර්ණ විලසහඹ වහ කීර්ිනඹ ඵළඳුම්යරට නිඹමිත් ප්රහ ධනඹ වහ ෙඳොලිඹ නිඹමිත් 

ෙේරහට ෙීමභට ඇින ෙඳොෙයොන්දු ඵ ලක්හ ිනබුණි.   

3.3.2 යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටලු, විණිත් හරඳරිච්ෙේලඹ තුශදී ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් 

වඳුනහෙන ිනබ ඵ ඉවත් 3.1.39 ෙේලෙේ වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ වූ රත්ය එභ ආර්ථි 

ළටලු විහ ළනීභ වහ ජහ. ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ ළලත් න ඵ ඉවත් 

3.1.41 ෙේලෙේ වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  ඉවත් 3.1.42  ෙේලෙේ ලක්හ ඇින ඳරිදි, 

යටතුශ ඳළින ආර්ථි ළටළු විහ ළනීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර 

භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහට ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ලළනුත් ය 

ිනබුණු රසථහ  නිරීක්ණඹ වූ ල, එභ ආර්ථි ළටළු විඳීභ වහ න විල්ඳ ්රිඹහභහර්ඹක් 

ෙර ජහ.ම. රයමුලර භඟ ළඩටවනට ප්රෙේලීමභ මුලල් රභහත්යයඹහෙ රයජෙේ ප්රිනඳත්ිනඹ 

ෙනොවූ ඵ ඉවත් 3.1.43 ෙේලෙේ වන් රුණු රනු නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. ෙභභ ඳසුබිභ  රනු, 

2 22 රෙප්රේල් 12 දින ලක්හභ ඹම් විෙශල ණඹක්  ෙනොෙීමභ ම්ඵන්ධ තීයණඹක් යජඹ විසින් 

ෙන  ෙනොිනබුණු ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.3.3. ෙේල රා 2.9.81  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ජනි 28 දිනළින භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ 

ඩේලිේ.ඩී.රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් “ෙශශීඹ ෙශෙඳොෙල් විෙශල මුලල් ද්රශීරත්හඹ” භළෙඹන් 

නිකුත් යන රල ප්රහලඹ රනු, ඳසුගිඹ ය ිර වඳඹ තුශදී රපත ෙර විෙශල මුලල් ණඹ  ළනීභ 

ෙවේතුෙන්, නුදුරු හරෙේදී යලඹීමභට නිඹමිත් ණඹ ෙේහයණ කීම් ඉටුිරරීභට ශ්රී රාහට 

ඇින වළිරඹහ යලළිඵ ර වත්ය රලවස ලළක්ීමම්, 2 19ර2 2  දී ත්භන් යජඹ යල වටුන හරඹ න 

විටත් ලක්නට රළබුණු ඵත්, එළනි භෙේක්ණඹන් ඳළිනඹල, විෙලේෙඹන් COVID 19 

ාත්ඹ ෙවේතුෙන් රඳෙ  ාචහය රාලෙඹන් රළෙඵමින් ිනබුණු මුලල් ප්රහව ෙඵෙවවින් 

රඩුීමෙභන් ඇින වූ පීඩනඹ භධයෙේ වුත්, සිඹලු නිඹමිත් ෙීමම් ඉටුිරරීභ ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් ශ්රී 

රාහ ත්ඵහ ඇින නිශළල් හර්ත්හ ත්දුයටත් ඳත්හ නිමින්, ශ්රී රාහ යජඹ සිඹ ඵහ වය ණඹ 

ෙේහ කීම් සිඹල්ර නිඹමිත් ෙේරහට පුයහලීෙම් සථහයඹ නළත් නළත්ත් වින යන ඵ 

ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 
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3.3.4 ෙේල රා 2.4.7  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 11 දින  ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු නිකුත් ශ 

භහධය නිෙේලනඹ රනු, 2 22 ජනහරි වහ ජලි භහඹ තුශ ල්යලෙයන ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් 

ඵළඳුම්ය 2 21 ළේත්ළම්ඵර් භහඹ තුශ  ටම්  වත් මිර ණන්රට හුභහරුීමභ ෙවේතුෙන් එභ 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය ඵළඳුම්යඹන් ආඳසු මිරදී ළනීෙම් වළිරඹහ, රන්ත්ර්ජහින ඵළාකු වහ ප්රධහන 

ආෙඹ ජන ළශසුම්රුන් ණනහක් වයවහ ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් විභසීම් ශ ඵත්, 

2 22 ජනහරි භ ඳරිණත්ීමභට නිඹමිත් ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය භසත් නානහෙභන් 

රභ ලෙඹන් සිඹඹට 5  ප්රභහණඹක් ෙව  ප්රහල ශ  ටම්  වත් මිර ණන් ඹටෙත් 

විිරණීභට ෙනොිනබ ඵත්, 2 22 ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය නළත් මිරට ළනීභ වහ භව 

ඵළාකු විසින් යන්නට ෙඹෙලන උත්හවඹන් හර්ථ ප්රිනපරඹක් රඵහ ෙනොෙලනු ඇින ඵත් 

වන් ය ිනබුණි. 

3.3.5 ෙේල රා 2.9.26  ව වන් ඳරිදි 2 21 ජනහරි 4 දින භවඵළාකු රපතඳින භවහචහර්ඹ ඩේලිේ.ඩී. 

රක්සභන් භවත්හ විසින් නිකුත් ශ 2 21 භහර් සිිනඹභ (Road Map) රනු, රිනලඹ 

රභිෙඹ හත්භ හර් ආර්ථි ත්ත්ඹන් තුශ 2 2  ය තුශදී ණඹ ෙීමම් ෙේහයණඹ 

ම්ඵන්ධෙඹන් සිඹඹට 1    නිර්ලයත්හඹක් වහ හරහනුරපීඵක් ඳත්හ ෙන ගිඹ ඵත්, 

රනහත්ෙේදීත් එඹ රණ්ඩ යෙන ඹන ඵත් වන් විඹ.  

3.3.6  ෙේල රා 2.9.131  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 1 දින භවඵළාකු රපතඳින රජිත් නිහඩ් 

ේයහල් භවත්හ විසින් නිකුත් ශ 2 21 ඔක්ෙත් ඵර් 1 සිට 2 22 භහර්තු 31 ලක්හ න  භහර් 

සිිනඹභ රනු, හරහනුරපී ණඹ ෙේහයණඹ රණ්ඩ වින ිරරීභ වහ ෙනාහලීන 

්රිඹහභහර් රලය ඵත්, 2 24 න විට ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ණඹ, ලශ ෙශශීඹ 

නිසඳහදිත්ෙඹන් සිඹඹට 1  ලක්හ ක්රභහනුකර රඩුය ඉන්ඳසු එභ  රනුඳහත්ඹ ඳත්හ ළනීභට 

රෙේක්හ යන ඵත් ලක්හ ිනබුණි. 

3.3.7 ෙේල රා 2.4.6.1  ව ලක්හ ඇින ඳරිදි, 2022 ජනහරි 18 දිනළින බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් 

එස.ආර්.ආනාර භවත්හ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳින ඇභත  ලියලඹ රනු, 2 22 ජනහරි 18 ල්යලෙයන 

එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 5    ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය යලඹීමභට රලය 

එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරර් ප්රභහණඹ, බහණ්ඩහහය මුලල් ප්රහවෙේ ඳිනන සීභහන් ෙවේතුෙන්, ශ්රී 

රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත්  මිරදී ළනීභ භඟින් මරයයණඹ ිරරීභට තීයණඹ 

ය ඇින ඵ භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනට ලන්හ ිනබුණි. ඒ රනු, ණඹ වහ කඳන් ෙඳොලිඹ ෙනුෙන් 

එක්ත් ජනඳල ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 548.5  මුලරට භහන බහණ්ඩහහය බිල්ඳත් නිකුත් ය ඉවත් 

ණඹ ෙේහයණඹ ෙීමභට රලය ෙඩොරර්  ප්රභහණඹ DST ගිණුම් රා 5 516 ට ඵළය යන 

ෙර බහණ්ඩහහය ෙල්ම් විසින් භව ඵළාකු රපතඳිනට ලන්හ ිනබුණි. 
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3.3.8  ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු විසින් ප්රහශිත් ලත්ත්රට රනු, 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් භ රහනෙේ නිර 

ාිතත් ත්ම් ඇෙභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 3,139 ක් (චීන භවජන ඵළාකු භඟ එශම ඇින 

විනිභඹ හුභහරු ගිවිසුෙම් නානහභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,57 .2 භඟ) වූ රත්ය 2 22 ජනහරි 31 

න විට එඹ ඇෙභරිහනු ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 2,362 චීන භවජන ඵළාකු භඟ එශම ඇින විනිභඹ 

හුභහරු ගිවිසුෙම් නානහභ එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 1,567.9 භඟ) ලක්හ රඩුීම ිනබ ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ 

විඹ. ෙෙේ ෙත්ත්, ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ 2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 න් රන් න ර්ෙේ මරය 

ප්රහලනර ටවන් රා 8.1 වහ ටවන් රා 25.6 රනු, චීන භවජන ඵළාකු භඟ එශම ඇින 

විනිභඹ හුභහරු ගිවිසුභ ඳරිදි,  2 21 ෙලළම්ඵර් භහෙේ රල යුහන් බිලිඹන 1  (ඇෙභරිහනු 

ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 1.5 ට භහන)  විනිභඹ හුභහරු ඳවසුභ සීමිත් බහවිත්ඹක් වහ 

උඳෙඹ ජනඹ ශ වළිර ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ. 

3.3.9 ෙභභ ඇ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5    ණඹ මුලල් යලඹීමභ සිදුශ 2 22 ජනහරි 18 දිනට එභ ඵළඳුම්යඹ 

මිරදී ෙන ිනබුණු ආෙඹ ජඹන්රඵළඳුම්ය  වමිරුන්ෙ  වඳුනහළනීෙම් රාඹ, 

ආෙඹ ජඹන්රඵළඳුම්ය  වමිරුන්ෙ  නභ වහ යලඹන රල මුලර (කඳන් ෙඳොලිඹ වළය) යලළිඵ 

විසත්ය ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙන් ඉල්රහ සිනා රත්ය එඹට රල ප්රිනචහයඹ ඳවත් ලළක්ෙේ. 

 “Bonds are registered in the name of a nominee of Depository Trust Company (DTC) and 

deposited with Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas, as custodian for DTC. 

 Usually, the investor’s name is listed on its brokerage firm’s books as the beneficial owner 

of the shares. The brokerage firm’s name is listed in the DTC’s ownership records. DTC 

holds legal title to the securities and the ultimate investor is the beneficial owner. 

 Therefore, Central Bank has been able to obtain position information on ISBs at the DTC 

participant level only. Ultimate beneficiaries are not yet known to the Public Debt 

Department”. 

3.3.1  ෙේල රා 2.9.157  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දින ඳළින මුලල් භණ්ඩර රැසීමෙම්දී, 2 22 

ජනහරි භහෙේදී එ.ජ.ෙඩො. 5    ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරී ඵළඳුම්යඹ ල්යලරීභ ආයම්බෙේදී (at 

the onset of the maturity) භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඳළවළය වළරීභ ශක්හ ළනීභ වහ ව භව ඵළාකුෙේ 

ව ශ්රී රාහ යජෙේ විෙශල මුලල් ඵළඳීභ පුයහලීභ වහ 2 22 ජනහරි සිට 2 22 භහර්තු ලක්හ 

ආසිඹහනු නිලසහලන ාභෙේ රයමුලල් බහවිත්හ ය ිනබ ඵ රධහයණඹ ය ිනබුණි.  

3.3.11 ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකුෙේ ඵළාකු රනතක්ණ ෙලඳහර්ත්ෙම්න්තුෙන් රල ෙත්ොයතුරු රනු, 2 21 

ෙලළම්ඵර් 31 දිනට එ.ජ.ෙඩො. මිලිඹන 5   ක් න ෙභභ ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යෙඹන් 
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ෙශශීඹ ඇින (HSBC ඵළාකු ල ඇතුශත්) ඵළාකු තු වූ ප්රභහණෙේ මුහුණත් නානහභ ඇ.ෙඩො. 

මිලිඹන 1 8.899 ක් ෙවත් සිඹඹට 21.8 ක් වූ  රත්ය ඒ යලළිඵ ඳවත් ගුෙේ ලළක්ෙේ. 

 

*ඉවත් ඵළඳුම්ය රලහර ඵළාකු විසින් සිඹ ආෙඹ ජන ෙර මිරදී ෙන ිනබුණි. 

ඵනං කුතශ  නභ ජල .සු .ශ .දංරය
රල්  පිතරන  

දිනය

 ුදහුනෙ  

ලටිනල රභ  

(USD)

 ්තයජ ජනය  

රෂ  දිනය

 මිදී  ණත්  

ලටිනල රභ  

(USD)

13-Jul-20 1,804,903        

7-Nov-18 1,936,619        

13-Oct-20 1,220,365        

31-Jul-20 1,387,444        

Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 600,000        15-Oct-20 407,948           

Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,500,000     23-May-19 1,520,573        

DFCC Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     5-Nov-20 1,454,000        

DFCC Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     17-Mar-20 949,975           

The Hongkong & Shanghai Banking 

Corporation Ltd. USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 8,120,000     16-Jun-21 8,360,512        

      5,000,000 20-Jul-20 4,196,847        

2,000,000     6-Aug-20 1,772,210        

Pan Asia Banking Corporation PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 5,000,000     10-Feb-19 5,093,194        

Sampath Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     20-Jul-20 1,658,239        

Sampath Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     22-Jul-20 1,693,078        

Sampath Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     5-Oct-20 1,674,597        

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 356,000        14-Jul-20 318,660           

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,200,000     14-Jul-20 1,074,133        

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     15-Oct-20 1,785,542        

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     15-Oct-20 819,896           

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     22-Oct-20 780,014           

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     27-Oct-20 725,813           

Seylan Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     29-Oct-20 726,132           

3-Nov-20 1,734,938        

4-Nov-20 994,175           

6-Nov-20 762,500           

11-Nov-20 777,500           

6-Nov-20 766,000           

11-Nov-20 956,325           

17-Nov-20 1,475,438        

28-Oct-20 688,445           

28-Oct-20 685,000           

29-Oct-20 684,000           

18-Nov-20 844,500           

18-Nov-20 1,647,000        

18-Nov-20 4,117,500        

29-Oct-20 340,250           

30-Oct-20 1,380,000        

2-Nov-20 1,435,000        

3-Nov-20 727,000           

24-Nov-20 827,500           

24-Nov-20 830,000           

27-Nov-20 1,937,126        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,500,000     11-Oct-19 1,511,250        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,500,000     11-Oct-19 2,516,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     13-Mar-20 1,980,900        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     17-Mar-20 1,981,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     9-Jul-20 1,770,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     11-Aug-20 1,822,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 3,000,000     29-Sep-20 2,602,500        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,500,000     1-Oct-20 2,157,500        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,500,000     14-Oct-20 1,200,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,500,000     14-Oct-20 1,200,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 500,000        15-Oct-20 401,250           

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     15-Oct-20 802,500           

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 3,000,000     15-Oct-20 2,430,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 3,000,000     20-Oct-20 2,370,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 2,000,000     20-Oct-20 1,572,000        

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,000,000     6-Nov-20 753,750           

Hatton National Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22 1,500,000     17-Nov-20 1,192,500        

Total 108,899,000 

30,548,000   People's Bank USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22

National Development Bank PLC USY8137FAG38 18-Jan-22

7,075,000     18-Jan-22USY8137FAG38Bank of Ceylon
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3.3.12 2 22 ෙඳඵයහරි 9 දින ශ්රී රාහ භව ඵළාකු භහධය නිෙේලනඹක් නිකුත් ය ිනබුණු රත්ය එ ව 

ඳවත් හයණඹ ල ිනබුණි.  

 “2 22 ෙර් ජනහරි භහෙේදී ල් යලරුණු එ.ජ.ෙඩොරර් මිලිඹන 5    ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ හර්ථ ෙර යලඹීමභට ශ්රී රාහ භත් වූෙේ එළනි යලඹීමභක් ශ 

ෙනොවළිර නු ඇින ඵට භවය ඳහර්ලඹන් රත්ය ෘණහත්භ රනුභහන ිරරීම් ිනබිඹදීඹ. 2 2  

ෙර් ජනහරි භ ඳටන් එ.ජ.ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 2.5  මුළු නානහභක්  වත් ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ආඳසු ෙීමභ භඟ ලළනට ෙනොයලඹහ ඉිනරි ඇින ජහත්යන්ත්ය 

සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ප්රභහණඹ එ.ජ.ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 12.55 ක් ලක්හ රඩුීම ඇින රත්ය, එඹ 2 22 

ෙර් ජලි භහෙේදී එ.ජ.ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 11.55 ක් ලක්හ ත්දුයටත් රඩුනු ඇත්. එඹ 

ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්ය ණඹ ප්රභහණඹ ලශ ෙශශීඹ නිසඳහදිත්ෙඹ ව ප්රිනලත්ඹක් ෙර 

සිඹඹට 1  ක් ලක්හ ඳභණ ක්රභහනුකර රඩුය ළනීෙම් යජෙේ රයමුණ භඟ පුළුල් රනුකර 

ෙේ. ෙභභ රයමුණ ෙනුෙන්, 2 22 ෙර් ජලි භහෙේදී ල්යලෙයන එ.ජ.ෙඩොරර් බිලිඹන 1   

ජහත්යන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ ල ඇතුළු ඉදිරි ණඹ කීම් යලඹීමභ වහ ශවි ඳහර්ලවි වහ 

ඵහු ඳහර්ලවි රයමුලල් ළශසුම් ණනහක් වයවහ විල්ඳ විෙශල විනිභඹ රළබීම් සුයක්ෂිත් ය 

ළනීභට යජඹ ව භව ඵළාකු ලළනටභත් රලය යලඹය ෙන ඇත්. ෙභභ ඳසුබිභ තුශ, 

රෙේක්ෂිත් විෙශල විනිභඹ රළබීම් රත්ය ළනීම් ව එභඟින් ජහත්යන්ත්ය ාිතත් ෙොඩනළමටභ 

තුළින් සෛරීත් ණඹ ිරසිදු ඵහධහිරන් ෙව  ඳළවළය වළරීභිරන් ෙත්ොය යලඹවිඹ වළිර ඵට 

යජඹට වින විඹ වළිර නිහ ණඹ ප්රිනයෘවත් ිරරීභ යලළිඵ ආෙඹ ජයින් භඟ හහච්ඡහ 

ආයම්බ ිරරීෙම්  රලයත්හඹක් ෙම් ෙභොෙවොෙත්දී භතු ෙනොෙේ”. 

3.3.13 ෙේල රා 2.9.157  ව වන් ඳරිදි, 2022 ජනහරි භහෙේ දී ඳරිණත් වූ ජත්යහන්ත්ය සෛරීත් 

ඵළඳුම්යඹ යලඹීමෙම් රලයත්හඹත් භඟ භව ඵළාකු ලළඩි එ. ජ. ෙඩොරර් ද්රශීරත්හ  වඟඹට 

මුහුණ දුන් ඵත්, ඳරිණත් න ජත්යහන්ත්ය සෛරීත් ඵළඳුම්යඹ යලඹීමභ යජඹ විසින් ඳළවළය 

වළරීභ ශක්හ ළනීභ වහ ඒ න විට ඳළින එභ විල්ඳඹ ආසිඹහනු නිලසහලන ාභෙේ 

රයමුලල් බහවිත්හ ිරරීභ ඵත්, ඒ රනු, ප්රධහන නිෙඹ ජිත්ඹහ න ඉන්දීඹ ාිතත් ඵළාකු ෙිනන් 

විෙලේ නිලවස ිරරීභක් රළබීෙභන් ඳසු, 2022 ජනහරි ආයම්බෙේදී ෙීමභට ිනබ 2021 

ෙනොළම්ඵර් - ෙලළම්ඵර් හරසීභහ වහ ෙවිඹ යුතු එ.ජ. ෙඩො මිලිඹන 515  මුලර ල් 

ලළමීභට භව ඵළාකුට වළිර වූ ඵත්, 2 22 භහර්තු 21 දිනළින MB/IO/9/23/2022 ලයන මුලල් 

භණ්ඩර ඳත්රිහෙේ වන් ය ඇින ඵ නිරීක්ණඹ විඹ.  
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